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+ INTRODUCTION

_:'i Although noise was the central theme, the objective of this three.day Sym-
_ poslum was to discussall of the factors, and their interactions, that affect the

performance of tires in doing their intended function. We were especially con.
cerned with the relationship of these factors in regardto the potential for reduc.

L. Ing highway tire noise, or that portion of community noise.
.7 A second objective wasto provide a written record, this Proceedings,to serve .
•_. as a statement of knowledgeasof November 1976. This Proceedingscontains all .

of the presentedpapers,a transcriptof the panelandindividual discussionsduring
.,.1`,:! the Symposium (edited for clarity and brevity, but not substantive content), and
,_:_ severalpertinent statementssubmitted subsequent to themeeting.
,',;I The planning for this Symposium started with thebasicpremise that the ex-
_,_ [stence of highway tire noise wasrecognized and that a redefinition of the prob.
'_ _ lem was not needed. We frankly wanted a statement of today's facts, test data, .
_,'] and engineering observations. The papers and discussionspresentedat the Sym- :

poslum representedmany viewpoints;no one paper or presentationcan be con-
_"! sidered as a total responseto the objective of this meeting. Indeed, we sought
,!_" oppos)ngviewpoints in order to provoke discussionand to get people involved

':_+t in the dia,ogue.
i There are rather diverse topics around the central theme.

many wrapped

_,] These may well point out that tire noise measurement isin its ado]esence,striving
for maturity but not without somegrowing pains. The state-of-the-art seemingly

i_+;,i still rests in individual, isolated studiesas basicresearchor engineeringinvestiga- ,
_+_i'_ tions, in many instancesconcernedwith very fundamental behavior.i

ii_i Some of the papers spokeabout impending regulatory action in one form or
i

another. We. of course,recognizethis eventuality. But first, we felt that, through
.:I this Symposium, we must define the issuesand begin to elicit the information

that isstill needed.Then, hopefully, some conclusionscan be drawn.
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This Symposium was conducted by the Society of Automotive Engineers un-
der a research contract from the U,S. Department of Transporation, Office of
Noise Abatement, Responsibility for its definition and content was given to an ad
hoc steering panel reporting to the SAE Vehicle Sound Level Committee. This
panel had several tasks: pianning the technical program,soliciting participants and
papers, arranging for tile final program, participating actively in the Symposium,
editing the transcript of the discussions, and preparing an overview statement
(which follows these remarks). The members of the ad hoc panel, or those who in
part constitute the "we" in tile remarks above, are:

William A. Leasure,Jr.
U.S. Department of Transportation

Seymour Lippmann
Uniroyal Tire Company

Asa Sharp
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company

Larry Strawhorn
American Trucking Associations

William J. Toth

Society of Automotive Engineers

Ronald J. Wasko
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association

This Symposium has gone from concept to reality in about eight months, it
is to the credit of the authors that they were able to meet the constraint of
limited time in so able a manner,

Recognition is also due those who acted asmoderators of the Symposium
sessions:John D. Eagleburger, E. Clair Hill, Robert L. Mason, Nicholas A. Miller,
Robert H. Snyder, and George R. Thurman.

The arrangement of the Proceedings roughly follows the program of the
Symposium: prepared statements followed by discussion for both the heavy
truck tire and light vehicle tire panel presentations, and groupings of contributed
papers in general topical areas. Some re-ordering of papers has been done to ira-
prove the continuity of subjects being presented,

It is hoped that you will agreewith the steeringpanel that the objectives of
the Symposium havebeen met with the publication of these Proceedings.

Ralph K. Hillquist
Symposium Chairman
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SYMPOSIUM OVERVIEW

The Symposium served asa unique opportunity for tire and vehicle menu-
facturers, truck fleet operators, and government to pool their current professional
tbought, data, and engineering recommendations on the many facets of highway
tire noise and interrelated factors, A considerable body of new information was
brought out by, and for, this meeting,

ff anyone assumed prior to this Symposium that the designand application
of a pneumatic tire is a simple, straightforward procedure or that the tlre-road
interaction process which generates tire noise is a well-understood phenomena,
his presumptions should now bedispelled. But, although divergent positions were
taken during the Symposium and seemingly contradictory data were presented,
trends can be identified in certain areas.

Tire noise, primarily truck tire noise, can be a source of community annoy-
ance, especially in residential areas near high.speed highways. Many operational _
and design variables - speed, load, pavement surface, tread design, wear, size, in-
fiation pressure, eta. o and their effect on tire noise have been documented,
although not necessarily quantified in all cases.Whether the existing measurement
procedure, specifically SAE J57a, is adequate to ensure accurate measurement of
these effects remains an open question.

A strong concern for safety (both driver and public} and an attendant eco-
nomic concern (both real costs and liability) were voiced by the Ileavy truck panel.
Specific itemscited were; carcasslife and resistance to road hazard damage; tread
depth and wear rates, in regard to traction and handling; tread-carcassseparation,
for avoidance of highway fitter and accompanying hazards; and ejection of snow,
mud, and debris from tread voids as it influences traction.

Tread wear was identified as a key factor in tire noise, vehicle handling and
traction, and fleet economics. For all of these, sufficient data do not exist to
enable a valid quantitative relationship to be established. Clearly, further study
anddefinitive results areneeded in these areas.

Pavement composition and surface texture were identified as major factors
affecting the tirepavement interaction concerning both traction and noisegenera-
lion. Some surface textures, such as those resulting from grooving or drag finish-
ing, can havea significant effect on the absolute, and relative sound levelsof rib
and cross-bar t}res,

One paper presented lateral and longitudinal traction data indicating that rib
tires generate higher cornering stiffness and skid coefficients than cross-bar tires

' on both wet and dry test pavements. The tractive effort which can be sustained
by tires operating on deformable surfaces such asmud or snow remains unquantio
fled, although one paper cited better snow traction obtained using lug-type tires.

Tire usepractice/cost generafitites are difficult, if not impossible, to make
on the basisof data presented, For example, some fleets reported difficulty in ob-
taining a s[ngle retread per radial carcass while others reported an averageof three

: to four retreads. Although each float's tire program will be different due to the:j
variety of truck configurations, geographic routes, fleet maintenance practices, or

i fleet retreading policies, trends should develop, Additional data are needed to
' quantify the array of current tire use practices and to evaluate possible effects of

changesfrom these practices.
:i Heavy truck tire selection is appparently based on the fleet operating and

economic experience, with a view to the successof the past rather than to a fore-
:, cast or promise for the future, However, emergingregulatory actions {for example,

FMVSS 121) indicate that greater constraints in tire selection may be placed on
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the heavy truck manufacturer and user as adequate in.use performance and com-
ptiance to regulations must be considered. This suggeststhat an integral considera-
tion of tire, vehicle, and pavementproperties, including their respectivecontraints,
is in order. In effect, a ra,evaruation of priorities of the compromises or trade.ells
in performance characteristics should be studied.

i Many of these factors ware also apparent in the selection process for pas,
i senger car tires, Additionally, the passengercar criteria included the interior noise
I contribution of tires, through the chassisand ]so)erich systemsas wall asfrom ex.

i terior noise radiation.
The test requirements and procedure of SAE Recommended Practice J57a

were cited in many of the papers as inadequate for retiabta and reproducible test
data. However, some papersreported test results obtained by variations of SAE
J57a open to interpretation. The probrem is not a fundamantat failing of the test
procedure, but rather the difficulty of determining reproducible absolute sound
Jevefsfor arl t_re types within the test practices of users of SAE J57a. This is
compounded by the effects of different test surfaces, crimatic conditions, and
other such variables on test rasurts. Thus, SAE J57a may be better suited to
rank ordering of tires or tire.development activities than to determination of
absolute sound ]ovals for a)] tire types.

Outdoor noise testing can be costly and time consuming and is weather de-
pendent; therefore, the concept of indoor testing deservesspecial attention since
the potential benefits are great, rnitial data from one manufacturer's laboratory
wheel look encouraging, and the concept is being explored further. _t must be
remembered, however, that such a test must also relate te the community noise
exposure.

Present understanding of the mechanisms of tire noise generation is incom,
plate, but progress is being made, Many researchers,however, are simply looking
at tread related problems and not at the carcassitself. It is apparent that both
"vibration" and "air pumping" can be significant generating mechanisms.Still
needed is the necessaryunderstanding to allow for technological advancements
that will lower the present apparent noisefloor.

There is a need for research focused in the following areas'. (a) physical
characterization of tire/pavement interaction and/or development of "standard"
test surfaces; (b) development of alternative test procedures to SAE J57a; and
(c) determination of tire noise generation mechanisms, so that design of tires
can incorporate this understanding. To these ends, the tire and vehicle manu-
facturers might participate in joint research pro_eats,so that tbair individual ex.
pertise in the tire engineering process can be brought to bear on the problem.
AIso_ highway design personnel need to be involved regarding road surfacesthat
provide good traction and water runoff properties, yet do not signigioantfy in-
crease noise levels. The work in the United Kingdom shows that this can be
done.

Looking at the basic theme for the Symposium, highway tire no_se, it
becomes apparent that a logical and orderly process for its definition and
abatement can not be drawn from the information contained within the
Proceedings, Many areas were uncovered in which a lack of substantive data
exists. Nonetheless, it is felt to be necessary to evaluate highway tires as an
integral part of the total highway transportation system, using asa starting point
the data (both hard and soft) presented at the Symposium, Further researchand
test activity should not be unmindful of current and future regulatory activity,
and if well,conceived and firmly founded tachnicalry, can lead to a timely reduc-
tion of highway tire noise.
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Keynote Address

W, H, Close
U,S, Oept, of Transportation

IIIGIIWAY TIRE NOISE is the concern of outsmnd- little in tim way of effective enforcement, except
ing specialists from the fields of tire manufavtur- fro' die most obvious violators, was experienced.
ing. truck Ileal operations, ntttomotivo manufaetur- Nonotlleless, the industry recognized that there was
Ing and govermnont. Tbo Department of Transpor- a problem and that tbe problem was growing,
latton obviously boliov0s tilts is an important sub- Therefore, in 195.1, tile Automobile Manufacturers
joct which needs the attention, drought anti btput Association {AMA). which is, of course t the
from all of tbeso sectors If the best information Is predecessor to tbo current MVF,IA, adapted a
to be made availnbIo to moat the needs of State volmttary truck noise standard of 125 sones,

i and Federal eatabllshmenta in addressing tbo measured at 50 ft under minimum noise produetag
i paramount issues of environmental concern today, test conditions.

3! SAE and indeed t]ds Conference are dedicated to The AlXIAvohlntary standard and tile use of

pooling professional thougbt, data, and engineering sones as tbo metric were fairly loosly defined and

_ recommendations - not regulations - not talking, fairly loosely mtbsorlbod to by members of tbis
+_ Government actions are discussed, but only as association, but wore r at least, recognized by the
'_ they set the perspective. Professimtal work ntula general field of truck manulhet_lrlng.

bo separated from tile political efforts that may TIle credibility of an Industry ill'cup to sot
.; follow on tile subject of tire noise, forth a Recommended Practice oz' to address this
_ Many people bare been Involved witb tire noise as a vohlntary standard left something to be dosIr0d
_ from the 1950s when a ground swoI1 of pablle In the view of many people, llonco, the AIX_A

i_ 0onoorn was first beginning to focu_ on Ii'gck approached tile Society of Automotive Engineers
! noise as all environmental problem. Otllcra bare (SAE) and requested tltat this professiocal body
_! added their efforts since tlmt time. In the early take a look at the question and try to determine

ii 195Oat onvironln0nt anti ecology wore Ilot yet tim what could be douo to develop It consensus standard
:' "in" thing, There were, however, fit'owlng groups In tills area, In 1957 tile SAE reviewed tile matter

of concerned citizens who lived near toll roads anti and adopted the Standard J672, wldcb also preserl-
major arterial htgbways who began to band to- bed 125 sones, measured at 50 ft under test
gother to try to exert Influence on tim amorphous conditions loosely prescribed,
mass of transpol'tatlon. In the vase of the AMA and tho SAE, In tile

Virtually eli slates had innocuous kinds of 1950 time frame, no boaltll or annoyance criteria
motor voblole codes which required motor vobiclen existed by wblch these groups could make a
to be equipped with adequate mufflers and pro- determination as to wllat would ha a sufficiently
hiblted the usa of muffler cut outs and tile 111¢o. quiet recommended l Imlt of noise, but rather,
The youngsters of tbo day enjoyed jacked down the numbers ostabllslted wore arrived at through
cars equipped wltb Ilollywood ntufflors which Jury test and wore completely subjective evalua-
rct3ulted in tim "sonnd of power." Enforcement lions of quiet, noisy, moderately llolsyt ore.,
of noise regulations wore sporadic and judgements and ,'good engineering practice." Tbo 12,5 sono
as to wbat was, and what WaS not, ltll adequate limit and blstmlmentation required to measure
muffler were quite subjective, The ability of law and determine compliance witb tbls limit wore
onforeell_ont agellclos to bo effective In enforce- somewhat enmbersozno. IIowovor, those too
mont of those statutes or motor veiticlo codes, represented tbo nominal practice of tile day alld
was dependent upon their willingness to spend a most bnportantly, the AMA and SAE sot in motion
great deal of time before judges to ostablIsb a force to bold the line on noise during a time In
credibility of tlmlr Judgement over tiutt of the which tmlok horsepower was climbing rapidly.
offender wbo would contest any citation. In the early 1960s, state regulatory efforts

wore begun in tile attempt to bring about control of
'PILE EVOLU'.rlON OF STANDARDS traffic noise; and truebs, In particular, ',*/ore Iden-

tified as a major noise sots'ca within tile tr.'fffio mix.
The net result, of course, was tlmt vet')' Tile State of Now York was the first to adopt a
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Iloiso rcgulrttioJt thaL included r(JItdsido toets lo in nbout ,I0V,h ol' the trt]ck._ whlc]l i_ltssec] by the
cn_ul'o t_lv m,_{lllol_,qnc_ of nd_qutttv i_tlll_lng Jtl(]gclllcnt pohlt.
_y_tvllls t_lrougJintLt tho ][_ af L]lO_r0111clc. Con_ Thc zlc._Ls[gnlflcnnt aoIitr[_LiLIoll hi the trtLcl_
tro_'cr_y o_'cz' thvcf_cts of til.c IIoi_a ]lf_d crca_cl th'o Ii(_lso zt_'cn ocoLtz'rcd [l_ S_plcl_ll)cr 19_8, when
cl_o_lgh ullccl"t_tin_ ns to llllllt thQ ttl_lll_ftte ]vglSla_ t]l_ Gvllern] Motor_ I_l'o_ltlg Gz.oul_cIl_st_cd
Holl lo _cs_ of vv]llcIa_ n_ ._p_cd._ o_ ,_5 nlph or rvpoz'L cntltlvd "Trucll TIro Noise: An ll_Jtla]
lv_s, S_lb_cquolltly, t]lv S[_lo of Cn][fornift Survey of Th'v N_l_o _,_rlnb]cs," This _dy w_._
vnL_rcd f.]lo pJ(:t_lr_ _'lth _J_l[laz. ro,_d._lcle noisy _ade nwUll_l_]c Ill a ]ilTlttec] fn_h[ol_ withll_ _llo

tc_. |lowovor. Lhcl_"_l_[)l.o_cJl to th_ l_robl_nl _v,q_ ll_dustl'y_ b_l[ l_ W,qstllt_ fl_'st _o p_'ovido _ co_lBtont
Lo _dd ot_ so_'crnl (lccibol._ t_ account fol. t]tv iiddi- ._ct nf vontro]Icd pnranlotric l_lcllstl_'cn_cl_ts r_g_tr_l-
_lon of tir_ nc)lsc nt _]_vcds [Jio._ccs,_ of _1_ mph. Jll_ the noise lc_,c]_ gcrl_rntwl ]_ tl'tlcl_ tirvs
Sub_cl_u_nt rt_vlslo_ls o_" U_c C_ll_oz'l_hl nolsc _tlllld- opcl'ntl_g o1__t _,aricty of road _ur_nccs _,lth th(_
_rde_ _o rcduvc th_ ]v_v spcod truck noisy _,ci'v _,_hIclc e_n_tl,l_ plt_t _llc n_Jvrophonc, Tllo st_l_y
of_cctl_ely _)ur_u_d. Ilowc_,cr, contllmJng a]c,_rly irldlcl_tcd t]l_ cffccls of sllvvd, ]o.qd, n_d
iinc_rtttlnty regarding tile collt_Jl_[tLlol_o_ L_ro nol_c, wear orl tlrv iloisv nlld Lhc J_ol_c [c_cl dilTvrel_ce_

left thv high Sl_CCdlimit _vllcl.o IL_'_ illltl:t_ly n_lloflg SCI_e_'nltrc_d typc_.
plac_d_ at 90d_3, u_ln_: _n A-wolghtcd sound lovcl Nc×L orl tile ,_gclll_n of ncLl_lls, wv haw l_]mo._t
nnd n_onsur_d ,_0 ft _o tile _ido of l]lo _'chlclc ii_l. sil_ul_allcotL_ _tvps tallw_ by th_ $A_;2Vchiclv

Dttrll_g the c_ur_e of d_][bcz'atioJls b_, _t_to Sound Lo_'v] Con_llttgv to l._abll_rl a Truck Tire
rvb_uIzttors_ ,.t _crl_s o1" tv_[_ wcrc z.ull I_, h_crc_tcd Noise Stll_olll_lltt_ tlnd tllo Initiation of tire
_cct_z's of t]_ lJldlzstry, In 1_3, the An_e_'lvnn r_oIs_ _[_lllc.q IJy t]lv Dept. of Trall_l_orti_tiot_, wlU_
Truckinl_ A_ociatjolls, Inc, {ATA), cond_lvtc(l _1 work bclJig pcrfaz.I_(I I_ tile N_ttiol_al ]3u_._nu of
_QrlOB of tt'UCl¢no[_o test8 _t S_ug_l'tJv_, _c_' Yol'l¢, Stand,_rd_.
This study ii_'odtlccd _ I_LII_IJcro1"cvnc]t_sion_ on Tile chnl'gc to t]lv SAI'_ Tl_Lck Tire No|so
truck nolec ',vhlch h_tdl_rcviotlBly bvc_l stt_ec_ to SL_b_an_ll_itle_ w_s to d_l'_[ol_ n _c_t provcd_l_'_
r_uch spccui_lLlon, I_l_tlittlo dvl_onstr,_LIo_, TJic _r_d _ rcconln_endcd _oulld ]c_,cl for truck t[z'c_..,
ATA study _,._ t.ho first, rvport in the op_l_ litorlt- "con._ls_cnt with thc SA_ I_eeon_rllclldcd I_rnctlcc
turo _hnLi(Icr_tifivd contributlon_ of ellgEiic reJlltcd for Illn.':il_,ll_l_c×L_rior Sou_ld Iv_'cls oE ]lca_T dttty
n01_o nnd tlrv noisy to o_ernll tz_Lal¢iloiso, Tile trucl_ Iil_¢]buse_, J _l_fi." T_I_ Dept. of Trlln_por-
l-cporL co_c|_ldc_d with f_ur rccomnlondfttlon_ - tfltJvn_ on t]lo ot]l(_r Ilal_d, _vIl_ IIIter_t_d ill
U_rev o_ w}l[vh wcro directed to truvk iilanttfa(:lLIr_r_ d_v_Iopll_g ,qJlc_lclls[vv _crlc_ of tlro noi._ tv:_ts
_.lld opcrfttor_ and the _o_lz.t]t to tire l_ltlllt_lcLur_r_, to ll._cc_.tft[ll tile i_o_.t_ flll_ grllin vlolllcn[_ of t_lo
ThiB 1"111_|rooozl'_m_ndffLion to t[r_ _l_arlLl_ct_lror.q nl,qtrl._ which h_d I_c_Jtlnltl_tcd JIiUlo G_I Prov'[llg
_tP.t_d that: (]round _t_ldy alld to I_ronden tho il_forlnl_tion ba_o

"Tlro mz_nu£fl_ttJrot_ n'_lSt _lcvoto _ grcftt (I_IL| within tile OpOl_l_tol'_ltl_rC.
r_lore cfforL to con_al or"truck lit'c nol._c I_ (l_slgn- The DOT progrltnl wn_ t_ndc_'tnkcl_with the
ing quictn_ into tho truc]_ t[z'v_ l_ thv _Itl_ rc_]l_._tiol_ t_t oLhcr pro_l_ ltdlllll_l_t_l'oci I_y
mf_nn_r tllaL lifts Uvon _lol_c l_ i)ll_(_ll_cr cllr tJrv_, tll(_ Dcp_r_nlcllt _ Bl_ciflc_t||y tire' In[c_'_Lqtc Jllg_l_'_l_'
If zne_llod_ of quiothlg prcscllt df_y trucl_ t[rc_ _lr_ pz.o_.l_l_l, ]lnd IJvcn adding high epecd ron(lw_y_ nt
known to tllc tiro Ii_lu_try _hoy _houlc] ]Jv m_ldc _ I'_l_l_ ratv _iU_ tha rc_uIt Ltl_tdurillg _ho 19f_0s,
avr_ilablc to tlleir o_'_ (lc_q|ers n_ld to i_lotor Lily It_rll_ sliced of truvk_ on intvrcity rout_e

carrlvr_ _,lt]lgut do]Ity, it wn_ [_lcz'en_[n_ at a_ollt ! l_ph p_r yc_z', T_lo DOT
A_ _ rcsu]t of tho above rcc_l_l_crldaLl_J_, Irl progr,_n_ was Cal_dLICte(]with tll_ elo_ coopcrat_on

19(J4_ UIV tire lnd_tstry took It_ first _tcp_ _o_v_.c] of Lhv Alllcrlc_lll Tz'llc[_lng A_o_jlltiolls _nd _evcral
_vttlng up Irltornal _ldclinc_ for d_lillg _[t_ trl_cl; lllcn_bcl' fir_ll_ who _ro_'J(]ed ill-_vrvivv tlrc_ _or
tit0 hollo. Ti_rougll t]lv _tlsp[co_ oE t]_o I_l]_bcr tl_v tc.qtlllg nnd .qpoclnl high powered] truck_, _vllc_
_,_nuf_vturors Assov_atlol _. (R_,LA), thv tlr_ IrldListz.y zlcvdcd _o_, te_tlJIg col_ll_[lliltioll vc_lJcl_ tirv noJ_.
conduvtcd _t progz'alll to _dol_Llfyt]lo illagl_ltlLdc _uld Th_ SAF. Trl_cl_ Tlrc S_lbcon_mlttc_ w_s con_pv_cd
cxt_l_L of tho trucl_ t[r_ iloi_c prol_lcJ_. A et_Ldy princii_llly of p_z'_ol_ncl fronl tile tlro i_l.qrltl_cturcr_,
col_ductcc] vl_ the Nc_' Vork tllrt_w_y _, ]_,_[Apc_ 'o _lu_ll_lltecl IJ_'t_L_tol_ol_l]_nl_(I t_'Ltc_n_ftl_tLfnvturcl's

hollo n_on_urcrncllts _l_d Jury Judgcl_cl'_t_ Ii_ to thv It [_ _nLcro_Hrlg to iloto thnt dwplLo t_lv Ill,fated
domJnal_co _l_I _nnoy_llc_ of LIrc _loi_c a_ a ]_._r_ of oh._'tor pr_svrJb_d _ot, tile Truck Tl_'o Nol_o Sub-
the _ouflc],_ o1' t_lcl_s p,q_,_ing by n poirlL b_ldc t]_ (:ol_lml_lec l_l,qr_ hot_z's wor_ spent on ll_i_inl
roadway, dvllUcr_Lion_ o_ thc st[Dcon_l_lttcv _ocusln_ ot_ wh_L

Tho rc_u]L_ of t_l[.__t_ldy _,vl.o hOVer l_lll_]l_vll. I_ th(_ b0st nllprottcfi [o tes[lz_g _Jid p]n_'lJlg o_cctlvc
|lowed,or, eulllm_trics ol"t]lc _t_ldy by p_z,_olmvl In i_t_n_orJctll _,_ltlc_ or1 tJr_ nn[_. This i_ to vn_lr_
th_ tiro ln_Itlstry hflvv tlldl_at_d lh,_LtJro no[_ W,_s tlll_t t_lo nnnoyIinco w|Lhin co_nlullit[o_ _djnc_t to our
ld_t_tificd by Ulom f_s t_nlltjor _otlrcc ol'llnnoyanov n_LIol_ high _l_ced hlghw_r_ _vo_lldI_oII_[l_lml_vd.
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; : It is not enottgb to be flb]o Lo say: "llore Js ff test alal LhecorlLent[oll was lllado tnl_ttthe qLl]oLor LII'_S
procedure wbich generates a reliable, repeatable provided s]grdfleantlylower values of trnetion nnd

nulllbor, t, Thtlt IlUnlber InLIStLie _rallslatab]o into IhtLswould represent nconlllot botwoe]l safety aad
• reduced ,_nnoynncv for those residents M]Jztuont cnvh,oamenta] eOlleOrllS, The RMA provided Im
:, to big]lwnys or the lost procedure and the vffort to AppmtdJx to their st;|teltlcnt eotltaJlllng the lbllJled

comply WILh it are worti_less, This pohlt call data al,allable on tile subject whleh, If nnal3,zcd In
! fief be over-stressed. It selective way, supported their ealltOllt[ons of
H rg2dtlcodtractloll, l]tlt those d,rlt,'lal_O _tlpportod

1 ADMIN]STEI_ING NO![SE I]EGULATIONS col_lorltJorls that tractlml could I)o inlpro_'ed by
IISI]I._qtlJeter tires. The overall coJlehl_on R

_VOlIFO_o_ eotll*_O=COllc_2rlle(lwith tile balIIlle_2dass_28Bnlollte_t]1osed:ttaWotlldrosier_s

_, problems Lh_t rtlny rostllt frorll a/htdalsterlllg t]iIit the ttnderslaJldlllg n_ tire trIletJon ,'111dIts off eel
regmlatlons. Ilowovor, the ulthn,_te objective of or relIltioas]llps with nolse was ill_Id_JqtlllLoto re tl]v
all of rids effort Is to provide tools and utlderstand- ,'umwer the questlOll at hand, Simihlrly, it was
lag whloh Will facilitate tho l'e(itletlotl of comnlunIls' cvldoat tbat wblle there was n. very aloar pr_feretlce
l_oiso levels _ljld the _lllno)qlnce [ls_oe ated w of lllOtOf cIlrrJel.s tot [Ii_ L]S_O" i O SV cross-]MIr
tire noise, typ_ th'es oil drive taxies of their trtlokS, the real i

lll-_Iorvico IlOISo ][)]Ills t Ill C_llforflta ]'of eCOllO)lt[es o_"t]lOlr use W[IS llOLe[effl', but W_S wry
example, have put a partta] ] i(] oil tire noise, but highly colored by npparonl econonlle.q :'_ssouinted

: enforcement has been limited, Ill tba boglnnhlg, with sueb tires as n result of tile high mileage,
at Ioa_t t California blghw_ly patrolnlcll did tlaL first Ircad perfornlanco of st]oh tires, Also
write oltation9 on hig]l speed ilolso violators If, ovJdol_t_lt tlletbnowas IIRLcor aln, pre]o ]lalt V
In thalrJudgon_ent, tire IlOJ_OWas tim Cause o_ the retread, tiros w_ru ill f Irlv W dv use w I e I I
violatlo]l. In 1971, howewr, the California unjustiflal_ly high noise levels by any standard of
leglalature addressed tim issue of new product assessment,

reg_.dntlons for tiros) as recommended by Ihc Its co "to IV safe Io any tllat when lira Noise
spvvlal io so stu y group hov lad col _ as o ec Central Act was enacted In tile fall of 1972. infer-
The lcgisIature enncted S_ctions 27502 m|d 27503, motion was it]sufficient to justi[v the Inlmedlnlc
which stlpalatod that rehntlalions were to bo development of rohndntions regarding tire noise
developed by tbo California llighway Patrol and fried despite tile I'lmt thai it wa_ wall known tlglLchoices
Wlt]l the logislaRn.o eight months after tile FederaJ between the poelcvt retread,tbvcross-bar and

study on tire noise is avalhlblo and thn_ stlC]l tile rib th'e were bvblg nlIldcWIdall affected
regulations '.yore to become effective one y0ar con _t nity oleo. The dcvolopnlent of rehndatJons ,
after stroll filing, It was tile intent of tim legisbt- however, would also have to address safety, that
tore tiler thaConunissionor of the Illgflway Patrol is, traction, and economic impacts whiell wore
would cotlslder recommendations el" tile U.S. loss well Icnown.

Dept, of Transportation before developing indo- it weald not be stlfl'lctant merely lo firal
pendent standa.rds for tire noise tbat would examples where a given quiet th'e was offered for
stipalato lhat no dealer or persoa ilaldlng a retail sale and applied by consmners and say -"tilat
sellor*s permit could sell or offer lbz. sale, eta,, proves the feasibility of a regulatloa at the level of
a tire Wlllell was not ill_ompliance witll the that particular prochlet, " _ueb examples would
rebndatlons Whelt t]loy 001210blto effect. T]_O not prove tim reasonableness of a slatewidc or
legislation wisely inehaled vconomio and tecilnolo- nationwide rehnllatlolh Thus, it Is reasonable

gicnl feasibility and public safety among the to observe that the regulators turned tlleir
criteria to be considered by tile iligbway I)atral in attenUon lo ar_ns wlmre answers rc:garding safety
developing the ro6mlations, and economies were batter known. It was,

i Slmrt]y after these deliberations, the Fvdoral however, evident that If answers eou]d by found
CongrossJontfl aotivlty, tbrottgh Title *1Amendments to support tire noise rchndntlons, vommunity noise
to the Clenn Air Act, empowered the U, S. bonofils voltld be renilzed in a silortcr period of
Environm01_tal Protection Agency to conduct a time following enaetnlent of regulations t t n y
comprehensive stud), of noise and to inako rose]n- other major noise oontTol tootle, simply booauso
mondnLIons for FederaI legislative action. It is of the rapid txtrnovor r_to of tires.
InLorostlng to nolo tbat dtlrhlg public Iloaring_ Ilcld Meanwhile, In tile ease of truck aoisa l'et,_ht-
by EPA, representations were rotate IW the RMA tlons, fro' example, tile test proeodtiro calls for a
wilieil polnled out filet wid]e titere are tires tilnt lightly tended voilialo p_tsslng-by n mlcropbone ',vitl_
are quieter lhan those found in nominal practice a wide-open tin'orris and notexeeecling 35 mp]l,
at the tlnlo, traction and economic considerations expressly lo nHalmlzc th'o ilois0. It ha5 boon
arl.nm porstmaivcly for the use of the noisier tires, detvrndned, however, that oven applying tile

Limited data regarding traction were summarized quietest tiros to a largetruck tractor, tire Imise



is virtually equal to the lowest domonstr_tcd c_ngJne o[ pounds of wolght to the vohlclo - are completely

noise ]ovols produced today h_ rcsoar_h progrnms lost duc to tho dominanco of tire noiso at the high-

and is lurklLlff I_lnediato|y below the tango o[ speed cruise oonditions.

ll_fltlcrleo of noiso produced by tho oxhnt=stp [an, One hopes _.hat mlfflcloat information Js

ongino, and drivo-Jinc of Lrueks that cotLl¢I bo presontly nvallablo to ad(Iross the lllnL_y facoLod

donlonstrated Lo I)c In compl[allco with the Fcdoral prob]cnls o[ tiro nolso control, that sufficient

I_olso s_ndar(Js appllcablo fo_. trucks Jn tho 1980s. data havo been gathered by tho pl*ofcss[ona]

The _rohlcm of realIzh_!_ the benefits o[ truck etlgil_oors working oll tho problom o[" tire noise

onghloorhlg aolsc control arc moro cvltiaal when hi the il_tervening yoars to sttf[lolonLly answor

we look at a fully loaded n_ultl-.'L.:led truck _ruislng tho questloas so that the imblie sorvants chargcd

at high speeds oa a highway 1mar lmpactcd =lreas. wlLh protooting tho environment can move forward

Hero wo sco that tim noise control on tl'_Lcl_s and with thoir deliberations to fulfill thoh' legislative

automobllos is dcmon_Lratod Lo bo vovy effoet[vo mandI_tos nnd produce reasonal)to ro_tlations - ff

according to the test procedtLro, but in tho highway tllat bo their conclue[on - so that the boncfits o[

slttlat[on, all the honor'its o1' no[so rcduction - tire noiso coatrol may bo roa]lzod by tho many

Lhrough nm[flhlg, through u_o of qLIlot or thormatlo t]lousal_ds_ and. indeed, millions o1' _ltlzoas who

fans. ollgllm wrapping nlld cocoonit_g_ modl[le_tlons reside near tho high Bpced highways o[ California
which add thousnnds of doll nrs o1"cost and hllndrcds and of our nation.
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Quiet Tires-

An Overview

D, R, Bob Watson
Global Van LinesMainlunancuFacifily

1

Tlll_TRANSPORTATION INDUSTRY h_tsnlt Impor- not Rlxt,nysoltsy. Mnnufnctursrs must bc ablo to

t_nt equity In the b_sEc vohlclo. It}insI1dvlu_ccdto supply us wRh tiros t]_t will porform under mfmy

using"nd]loslvcs to hold tho wh[cl_'s s]leotmetnl _'nryln/_conditions aI1dbo compntlblo with tho to_l

p_nols togothert nmblcnt It|rsonsors now do]Ivor vohlclo,

mossngos ns p_rt ofRn _Icotl'onlcbrako system Manufnoturers cml, | boli_vo, build tlros wRh

,qndtho nuton_nt[a tr_Insrtli_sloElIs R production llo_,vt_'oNddoslgns to moot ro,'it_onNblono|so requlro-

llno il.on_on trucks capltbIQ of hmlllng 80,000 lb, monts, ]3ut,w]intILrorcftsonllblorcqulron'Lonts?

Thon why not ]l_voquiet conllnorci_llvoh[clos ns Thc gro_Ro.qtcorlcorn Ill_tnynOW t.lr0rcqt_[ro-

_Ve|]7 monts is tho tlntetoblo |nvolvcd. "_VoRt Globnl

Tiro _tndvohlclo nlnnu_ctlu'o_'s _tr__or]_li_g Van Llnos h_vo som_ tlro control i_robloms thnt

to_wrd th_sond. IIowovoro I would lil_ toe.xploro _re uillqu_to somo othor s_gmonts _f t]l_trni1spor-

briefly sonlo concerns on this subjoct. On th_ If_tlonJlldustry, "_Vomltlntoh__ floorcol1_IstIi_g

posltlvo sldo_ ovorMl whlc|_ nols_ l_v_ls drop I_ ,nlmost ontlr_y of [ndopondont u_vn_r oporntors.

now products aro dovolopod to mc_t thl_ _hu|long_. Thosc ovor-the_roI_d voh[cl_s run londod _ttfrom

Convorsoly, th_ n_ovo to qulot hRs n]so Introducod .|0_000 - 80_I)06 Ib wlth both slnglo ILnd l_ncl_m

con_plloa_iot_s_tncl_rlotts quostlons ro]Rt[I_ to drlv_ f_xlos, _,I[loaopor,'_todIi|P.yo_trwill wry

• • tho htlrn_nboilofltlnnd o_ course. P_oi_In_orc|It]]y, from r_sfo_' as .10,060 to _tsn1._nyRS 100_600.
the cost. Profit rnny not bo t_1osolo obJectlvo of T]1oso v_ryln_ duty cycles obviously dlctnto thnt

bu_Inoss but Itis prln1_ry'. G_vorr_nlolltnnd _vo _Rw nloro thnn one s_t of tlro t_,[_esto uso.

industry r_soarcb_rs h_vo boon _ctlvo]y ong_gcd Using lu_ tfres on drfv_ ,'u_l_s_Ive Rn o×t_nd_d lifo

In vohlclo noise study for yonrs, ItIs ImprRctlcnl nr_d ]owor cost por n_ilo. Itla concolvable that .'t

for industry to f_ssim0nto tho flndII_gsil_Rn nbbro- tr_tcto_'cou]d run for 2 - _ yonrs on _ n_w sot o_"

_'l_ttedporlod and th_n nct to rillIn_osod tlmetoblo drlvo t[I'os. Wlt]liInow tlr_ rcgt_I_tlonr_qulring

to use t]loknowleclg_ to moot ros_'ictlon_ without Lifochnngo ovor from thos_ t[r_s tortqulctor rndlnl

Introducing cost pe_InltI_sto t]1ouser, l_IRmLfac- or str_l_ht rib tlro, th_ cost to IndlvJdunlsRl_d

tttrorshRv_ r_s_Rrch _nd dovo]opn_otlt pro_.anls corpor_tlon_i both in c_inz1_ov_'s _d ob_oloscollc_

toprovldo somo cllcc]_snnc_bnlnncos to gowrnm_nt of luvorRorlos. I hop_, wotl|d bo R consldorRt[on

on thoso tcclmlcnl issu_sp Rl_dhRvo porf_rmo_ of _nyouo Involvcd in _uc]ln ro_lnti_n.

qulto w_ll [n ndv,Rnc[rl_tho stnto-of_t[le-_rtof

vo]licloonglnooring, Thi_ includes tlro noiso |NVESTMENT

control,

O_or lifoyours Wo Imv'o given tho tlro mRnufac- GlobR| Vnn Lhlos isctLrl'01_tlyusing r_dlsl
t_ror our vohlelo d_tn. Tho i_Rl_t_f_tur_rs_trotllo tir_ oi_the niItjorltyOL"no_vcr equJpl_ol_t,btLtns

o.xp_rts "_vhopro_ido _s, the ttsor, n l)l'o_uclloI_ th.o co_ts rlso t]loCo_p_Ln_' Isoxtrenloly _ogniz_tn_

tiro thatwill moot ouP hoods, Thoy h_tvo'.vorl¢od of Its [itt_ostl_ntin tiros nlldof cour_o tho rot_Irn

h_Ird to nlo_LIndustry roquironlorlts, a _s]¢ thnt Is o11 tileIn_,ostl_el_t_I_thorn. 'r]loyRre fun_tlonnl

ABSTSACT

Vohlc]o Rnd tlro nlRntlfNeluroPsnro cuPron_ly don_ without consldorntlon of co_l,

working to produ_o qu[ot comn_r_[R] _,ohlclos_nd _.Von_ust con_Idor t]loInRh1_ Invostn_oI_tof

tiros, _,Vhl)omuch t11uoh_s boon spont by both nc_ th'_s, the Inbor involved and Impotently

governmont nnd industry to g_]1or df_tntocut th_ n_tlonn| P.vnilf_b01t_of thoso products _s re-

v_hlc]o llolso,itsoolr_stitbitIndustPy llI1dgovorn- p|nconlonts _ro hooded° Only with lh_ fullCOOp_PR-

_ morlt now WIs]1to Int.orpr_ttI11sd_trt_lndm_l]_otls_ tlo.qOf govol1_ont_ m_-inufll_tttrGrslnnclt_l__.rnns-

; o.f[t [n n _hort por|od o_ time. But tillscltllnotbo popt_tt[onItldtlst_'ycnI_ thls be _Ic_on1011shed,

!i 7
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and effectlvo but it should be stressed they are used available, Ae we inventory tires tu only o]1o ions-
selectivelyon newer equipmentspeeiftudfortile tiesin thecotmtry,on the West Coast, lindattempt
h'ansporttulonof beavturloadslongerdistance, tokeep our inventoryata reasonableloyal,Global
Intbo householdindustryeach vebtulomust stand rolleson localdistributorstofilltilemajorityof
ellitsowl_lllorits.Radials are tooexp0nslveto our now tirefloodsatour home tormhlal,At
use ellallunits,especiallytbosolqta[¢tugfew Inter- otherlocationsinthecountry,when itbecomes
citytrips. Swltchtugtothem Justforsuallhaulsis necessarytoreplacetlrcswe must contacta
not feasible01thor,as a singletirereplacement distributor[nthatlocationand purchasethe th'c
constitutes a $17. O0 labor cost. on It national account program sot up with tile

vartousmanufnctarors. Thls isnecessaryin that

TIRE SOURCE AND AVAILABILITY we do not have)a torndnaltoterminaloporatlon.
In tlmhouseholdbusinessour serviceIsdoorto

This isa vo_3'delicateand complicatedissue, door, toldIan_ eonoc)rncdaboutthe availability
Global Van Lines boa used most tire brands_ across the nation of tiros to moot new quiet tire
foreign and domestic, both in bias ply and radial re6ntlations in tile case of emergencies suall as
ply tiros and have encountered considerable dlffi- this,
culty wltb most domestic radials. One of our I am confident with tim total veblelo noise
concerns is, should we bo forced to use till radial level regulations we already havcJ, If manafaetorore
tiros in tbo future, cmdd domestic and foreign ofboth vehicles and tires conttuuo to develop new
manufacturers supply the lndustrtus _ total needs ? products and tread designs, tim trucking Industry
Do tbey have the capacity to meet tim demand and will vohmtarlly meet reasonable and functional
would the tiros be aceeptoblo for safe oeonomtu government challenges In the effort to create qtliot
usa ? We havo found In the last years that all sizes trucks.
of radial tiros In tbe United States are not readily
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EconomicandMobility
i.

Considerationsin
Truck Tire and Retread

.... Selection
r.

_ Kenneth O, Penalun_
Ru0n Tr_ns;lorl Cofp,

Richard J. Mikes
Ruan Co_TIpan_e_

_:i̧

:_;r TIIE PROPER TIRE APPLICATION obviously must general objective Is Ignored since each has either
start with t o many vat ed safety line/or legal st c a direct oP indirect effect on the overall ocononlics
parameters flint arc affecting the tl*uck transports- of float operation.

_:..:_;;I ties industry _nd progress through a series of
oeonomIo criteria to insure a cohesive coordinated 'rECIINICAL C]IARACTERISTICS - Onc_ we
pl_ogram to facilitate safe and economical trfuls- have defined the application in torl_s of satisfYing

_:i portntion. There exists a widespread opportunity tim general objectives, we must Investigate the
, for inlproved tit0 and retread selection in American variotts technical characteristics of the application

"_ fleets based on objectivity and factual decision mak- in quosGon. This dotoilod investigation wllI Include
_.'_ ing. The format as follows can be asod Ill tl tech- expected static and dynamic loads to he carried onI

(_'i nical evaluation to determine a proper tire or each tire and each ,axle, This criteria will nor-

!._ retread pz_ogranl needed for various applications, mztlly determine miaimura tire size and ply rating.
_:_ The first thing flint must be done in this technical The ratio of the Weight on the drive mxlo or

:::.._ evaluation is to determine the gonornl objectives `axles over the total gross combined weight (GCW)
of the tire and z_otroad selection program, will effect the drive tire traction roqulromo_ts.

Ottr o.xporionco indicates that several nppRoation
_:_! GENERAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES requirements demand tile use of n high traction,
:::" aggz_ssivo, self-cleaning trend. A few examples

•i' _ Tim general pl'ogPnm objectives include using of this requh'oment are t_'dcks and tractors which
,:I productsand procedureswhiciiwlllresultin sntIs- operateinml unloadedconditionin snow or nlud.
i! factorysafety,legalcompliIlneo,customer n_d We have experioncednumerous occurrencesof
L_ drlvoracceptance,and productand vendor service, unitsstockintormin_ yazx]s,trills,loadingdocks,
:= Those gonornl objectivesmust contributeto ndnI- and tzxlckstopsfor lackofnggrossivotread drive
:! mum LONG TERM totaltransportationcostsfor tires.

direct tire and roirend|ng costs and indirect Dsso- The aftornativos to 0ggrossivo tread tires are
J elatedcobraof nl_intonallco,fuelm_c|weigllt, uneconomicaltosay tlleIoast.Th_so include
:.i Those obJcctlvosflz'ogeneralinnature. Each slmdorst tirechainst sllovolsand tow trucksor

_i applicationproblem slmuld bo definedinterms of r0fusRIof customer loadsInpoor weatheror with
the genornlobJeetivss.ThJswillinsurethatno off-roadloadingor unloadingsites. We ]rovehad

ABSTIIACT

" A fleettirepi_0gt'amis statedin terms of ttolm,At thepresent time,theredoes not oxista
• gonorafobjeotiwspspocificapplicationfactors vtobloaltornIltlvoto hightraction,aggrosslvo,

and conceptfactorsrelatedtoeconomic and me- sol_-cleaningtreadin mfLnydrivotiroapplications
bilRy considerationsin tiroand retread soloctlon, satisfyingtholong-term oconomle oonsldorattons.
These must directlycontributeto mtolmum, pro- A vehiclethatIsimrnobllizodcannotsupplya tress-
sentvaluelon_-tol*ft3totaltransportationcostsfor portattonfunetloat1_(]_thol'eforo_the costper mile

directlyand indirectlyrelatedtir_costs,within is infinite.
tlloparanmtors ofsafe,dependableand legalopera-
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col_sJdora]#]oO.Xl)orloncowith thoso nltornntlvos undor coiRinu,91roviow _u_dcolloctlvoly roprosont

ovoP tho yo_Ps. CIh'III_S*qro}Icnv_,(r_dt_co l_ylond), t}_ocurront tlr_ l_l_gPiml, OuP CLlrro3_tposit|on o11

dnllg_t'ous(l_llc]¢il_jurJos_,]io_I[nstnl|fn_nnd I_I'OI_OR_ thes_ conc(_pt fnctors do It_'luonc_)our fLn_ldoclsJon

cross chnJns), _cns[w (ori_hm! cost _n(l]iI_h oll _l! speclfi_ tlro npl_llcIILioI_stucllos.

n_N111tonnllcocosts)I Illl_lllofsy (oi_Jco oi'dry p,qvo- O1_o concopt f,qctopWo thoroughly [nvost]_nto_l

m_nt). T[lowh]c]o isoften .qctLIIl_in tho niIddlc wns tho stool rndln] vorst_s tho l)i_isl)lytlro nl_d

of tho ro,gdw_, il_b_Lcl,low v_slJJJIJtywo_t]icr whon subsoqu_ntly wo _doptod _t_ol r_cli_,t|ros Ilsour

,q__tlol_ptis l_clo to [llst_]chIl[11s.This [_ n flogts_tl_Iit_x].T]ig _Isso_i_todfuol sIlvln[_s,tJro

s_,or_ snfoty ]inz_tp_lto tho [l_st_IIorI1_c]toothop _I_111_ rocluctlol__nd _._Lol_[od_Ircilssllfoworo

vohlclos on tho ro_c]. C]_l_is nlso cnu.qo d_11_o v_irln_os in our docislon. M:u_ yonrs _o tho

to tho l'ondsu_'filc_,Tho _,ol_|clot_clo_itln_onlono tub_loss tlro WIls os_i_blishocl_isour fleotstRndnrd.

for inck of n_grosslvo tr_d _]ri_,otiros f,qrs_r- '_'h_fish,or woi[_ht, r_duc_cl numbor of compon_llt

plts_os the _×trn o_6dnnl cos_ of t]l_ll|_h_r_Lctlon p_s, rocluc_d fi_'oh_znr_], lindr_duc_d m,gfnton-

fifo° nnco cont[nuo to fullyjusti_ this policy.

Tllo _ppl[cn_ion must bo IiwestJg,q_d _s tolh_ Th_ dunl tlro wrsus _|ng]o tIi_ concept is boing

clJt_inti_coild[t[ol|_Jl_c]t_d|n__n_bJ_l_tton11_or_uro, ro-_vR]_llto(l. Wh_re_s Wo now uso o_ly dunl t[_s

IIo,'Itc_ botl 111_1|tlngf_ctop c)n t_roc_rc.qss ]Jfo on (Ir_volln(ltrnil_r _v.los_ouP t_ts Indlc.qtoth_

Rnd dlroctly Rffoct tir_ COS_. Tho spc_l _Id specc] tho r_di_llsil_glotlrewill snvo ns much _ol com-

durntion thattho tiros will Ol_rnle nt glvol_i_1111_i_nt l)._rodto r._dlnl(l_nlsns tho rndinl d_Rl ti_'osnv_s

,q_c]_'ondl}_)dtol_ipol'n_1'osi_I_ [mpoPt_nt toc]l_IIc_l con_pIlr_iILo b|_s tiros. |n n(l_lltlon,tho sillglotJro

consido_tltions. 'HIO _l[ght_ptho nnlblonL tol_por_turo co_s nnd W_i_hs loss th,qntwo du_l tiros.

m_cltho hlghor tho spoecl _Ind_peo(] cl_ir_t[ol_,the Anothor concopt fnctor is strnlght rib _'orsus

shorLor czlrcIl_sllfo. cl'ossbnP or _gr_sIv_ tron(ltlro_ for (h'_votiro

Th_ _()rrn[l_nnd ro_cnlod chnrnctorlstlcs [ilclud- _pp11cntloIh The hoed fop _rossl_'o trond ti_'_s

In_ nnlount of gr_do, (:ur_s, t._9)oof _'ondbod h_ IJc_iIprorlo_isly (]Iscuss_d. A_gresslvo tro_qd

sur_c_ must 3)g_[ofln_clIllOl'(]OPto rcsoivo _]LO t[r_s _ro DurchIlsod fol"n 3_unlb_pof _IP|_'otlro

pro!oor tlro solution. Both hIl|s _l_i]c_Pvos [n['luonc(_ _ppllc_It[ons_rld most r_d]_l c_rc,qssos RrO r_tro_d-

traction Poquir_nlon_s _Ind,nff_ctti_ooconomlcs _s _l W[_h tin_gl'ossivo tro_q_l.Of tho _vili1_ib]_

doos t_'l)_of ro_(]bc#d, For ox.ql_plo_ouP c.x'poP[gnco _l_tornnt[v_ to ,q_ro_sIvo tro_(l(Irlvotlrcs, thoro

in tho coppoP m|ng_ of APIzon_ till(]iron l_|l_o_of is _lo_'i_c Optiollinoup op_Pnt]on.

Minnosot_ rosu]tcd In tho so1_ctJon of stcol cotx] _o hnw Invastlgntod high troncltiros vorsus

tiros for puncturo rosistnnco. Wo h_l_'_ostnblish_l low t_'o_dtiros P_(lfound tlmt our _ost oconornlcnl

th,qttwo l_lyoPsof Potr_)nd on _ l'_qcl[_lltil'_c,9rcnss procodu_ Wns to purch_so pl_ll_lUm ]l|ghtro_Idti1"_s

Is _ COSt _ffoct[vop_x)gr_l_ to roduco Inlp_cLIlll[l o.xcoptwhor_ tlro hont Wns _lcontl'()llln__Ippllc_LJon

cut roll,rod tIl_f_llttrosin f_nort]Iol__own qthqpry f_l(_tor.Our nu_1_b_P oI_ c_rc.qsso.qli_'orotrondoc]

oporntlon. Wltl_20/_2 frond dopth wolghln_ 2._ l)OU_ds l)orfoot,

]_h t|ronpp_ioiR|on _.c]inJc_ _]_flnltJonmust CII_C_IS.q_Swhich h_tvo_1,q_l1_p:lIPs_r_ rgtro_d_d

|ncludo _ny UntlsunloP _bnoP3_l op_r_qtionchnPnc- WJt,]__ii_ll/,g2 w_Ig_lln_l,7 pound p_ foot. Tho

to_'Istlcs. Ifnny crito_'Inis slJghtod, it cou|d in- li_ht_r frond _llow_ suporlor cnrcnss hozltdisslpa-

v,Rlidntotho 0ntlro _Pl_l[cntlol__loflnitlor_.Ex,ql_Iplos tlon nl_clreduced fnI1tLros.

Includo tho porcont,q_o of t]mo or milo_ _ vch[c]o Is

Iondod, how tho vohlclo wolght is distrlbutcd, _'o- I_EV_E_V OF POL[C_'

11ttoredwith stoolscrn_, A p_Ii_lly ]ondod llqufd 1_o-owluntlo1_ of our rotrondlng pl_gr_1111Is

bulk tr_lloP n_condln_ _ stoop gr_do ]Inss_r_ro undort,qkon OEl _n nl_llu,'ll])_sls. N_V ti_'gswi_]_tho

tPRcLIon prob|oms c_us_d by tho w_[ght tP_sfor b_st c_rc_s_gs n_,,qJ1,qblo_ purch.qsod s[nco wo

from _llodP[vo wh_ols° _Vo h.q_'oo1_cotln_oPc_]sln_i- rotr_id _llcnl'c_s_os possfblo° CuProNtly co]el

Inr oxnmplos in_'ocent yonrs _(l tho_o condlt[ons rotrondln_ i_ us_ll, pr_d]c._Lodupon our fRiluro

did Infiuoncg OUr tlro sc_loctlon. _l_3rlonco oI_ t'hotr_tPo_dJilg'_which wns d_)ublo

! thnt of cold rP.tro_idln_.Tho mllo_go rscoivod
TECHNICAL CONCEI_r FACTOI_S with our colclrctrend on n rndlnl c_iro_ss is

! no_rly doubl_ theftfo_orly _.xpor[e.1_cod_l,|tl_hot
J
I Oz_cc_tho ,qpp11o_tfo_chnr_ctoP]stlc_ ]1_t'ob_)on rotronds on b|_s ply t[r_s,

d_f[no(Iin both gonorsl objoati_os _nd t_cltn]cnl Stm_c]i_llz_tlon is n policy of our FLoorwhich

fnctors, Wo compnro th_ doflnltlons to _ho (]oc[_io_l is nloPllodto tiros WhOrowr posslblo. W]lilo

orltorln in t]l_flo_L_on_rnl Lir_ pol[c|os ,_n(lproco- oftor_h_ics n s_Inllc1'silo tlro _voLl]_]s_ti_fyt]1o

_l_r_s to dot_rmlng _vho1'Qthis Sl)OClfIcI_ppllc_[on gon_t'_ obJoctlvos i_i_(]_[io_chnJoltl _ppllclLtlon

_s in ph/Iso With or c]_is]10swith otlrctlrr_nts_It_- f_ctoP, _ho noo(]o(lslzo is |ncro_tso_l_o _ro_) with

_Jnrds, Th_ tocllnlc_lconc_l)t f_ctor docJsions nro our _lldnrc] size, CurronLly, 95_ of otlr
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revenueoqulpnlontIson one oftwo slzetiros. Warranty is sonletinlosa n0gotlablopartofthe
We alsostandardizetirosby vendor so thattbree percbase ngP_olnent_at]canpartiallyprotecta
vendorssupply 90_ ofour totaltires, In fleetfrolntbo financialeffectsofpoor product
ebooBingour normal vondol'st severalfactor'sare quality.
considered.Those Includevendorreputation, Wo chose specificsolutionstoour perticular
financialstabilIty_englneorblgcapobIllty,produc- applicationby investigatingspecifictirosby brand.
tlonqualitycontrol,availRbll[tyoflocalservice constnlcdoatypeand tro_ddesign, We llgain must
and tocbnicalnsslstm_co,nnd tilea_,aIlabtiRyof relyupon tbc indLtsttToxporloncoand our own
thep1'o(luetitself.Any vendor Umt Iresserious empiricaldataforxpoclfloUrea Includingtread
problems inany oftbosoat'onewould createan wear rate,carcass rccappabiltty,tlrefailureprob-
undesirablerisk. lame, the tiressuscoptlbtiltyto irregulartread

Tilenormal ptlrcbasotornlsofferedtous by weart sod tirecarcass z11ar]_etvalse. Carcass
our potentialvendors nr_ studiedhld0ptlh Tbose market valueIsImportantas a nlessuroof carcass
inaludotheprice discountstrLlcturoand rostdtlng rocappabilltyifretreadingisplnnncd,ifretreading

originaltireprlcs_ tilepayment rot'mS,ftoigbt isnotplanned,carcass disposalvaluemust bo used
costsswarobotlshlgcosts,and handlingcosts. IncalctdntingtbepresentvalueUrn costper nlilo.
Originalth'oprice has tobe adjustedto compensate Tlre weightcan be nn Importantfactorinm.'my
foptbo percbaso terms. For instance,payment nppllcationswhore thetotalvoblcloweightislegally
terms of60 days aftertiredelh'orycouldbo con- regulated_d thecargo charactaristlcsallowIoad-
sidorcd n 2% reduction In tire price. By lag tbo units to tbo me.xlmum Iog.'d GCW. A 10 lb :
porcbasinga 6 month supplyoftireswltbdoIIverlos llgbtertirewin allow1so Ibmore payloadon
tbrongbouttbo 6 moathsj a quantitypricedlscotlnt funIS tirecemblaationunito[Icbload. Ifoacb
is somotlmes available.Iftbolargopurcbaso poundof payloadisworth $2,0O/yoarruvenuss tben
must be deliveredatone time, warehouse and $3G0/ycnrIncreasedz'ovenuoper unitcouldbe
bandlingcostsmust ba compared to tlm mnount of possiblewithtilelightertiros.
tboquantitydiscount.Tbo use of tbe economic lot
slzoformulawillostablisl_shlppingquantity. CONSTANT REAPPRAISAL ISNECESSARY

| 21_P It is vitally bnpol_nnt tbat our nnn/ysisE conomielot sizeformula Q
can bc program does noteo_se wltb tbo Implementation

used duringthisevaluation, of ibo desired salation.A constantreappraisal
Wborm isnocessm T Inol_Ivrtodetol_nlnewJlethoror

Q = LotSize notour specificsolutionsare infactproviding
r¢ = Consumption Forecast(annual) satisfactoryresultsfredalsowhotboror not our
P = Older Costs factorciecisionscontlnuotobe valid,A vivid

C = UnitCost example of tbo needfor reappraisaloccurred in

1 = InventoryCarrying Charges n fleetwe percbasodin 1974. Tbo applicationof
2 = Conversion Factor forAverage Inventory thisfleetwas in an aroI,wltbwldch we had little

]mowlcdge_ox'porience,or basedata. Tbe applicn-
EXAi_IPLE tlonsolutionban been changedfourdifferenttimes

intillsfloatand n satisfactorysolutionhas yet to
R = 12,000'rlros be ncbleved. We are continuallyoxperimontlngto
P = $20 improve the tireproblem resultsintltisgivenflcoto
C = $200 Severalvendors haysbe0n Im,oh,edintheproblem

I = 12i12000)(20)12% and theyare alsooxp_mdingtboirImowlodgobecause= 2 12000 20)
Q _ = 142 units oftbeproblems encountered.

This couldbe modifiedfor sblpplngquantity ECONOMIC CONSIDERATION5
requirements,

Vendor warrnnty ispJ_otbcrhnpertantfactor. The varioustochnicalconsiderationsand concept

No fleetInt0ngato baretbetlrofailarosassociated factorswe have discussedcan be reduced toqunnti-
withwarranty, A tlrowarrrtntyusuallydoes not flabloeconomic costsby theindividualtireuser.

compensate for accidents, do_time_ equipment Tbo key variables in a particular application from
damages serviceenlls_and ore._ tbatcouldbe a an economic polarof view include:
rosalt of a workmmlship or material related tire I. Initial tire cost

failure. 2, Expected trendlifoand associateddimct
WnrrmRy Is thena "deductible" Insurance and Indlroctcostssucb as repairs_downtbllOp

policy, llowover,a warranty policycan alsobe warranty rc)covcry,and fuelor we[gbtsavings
a mensurem0nt of a conciergefrithInIllsprociuct. '.l.S.alvagovalueof tbe carcassand/or
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"r2LIIh_*"I - I].I.IF,_'I'IIA'I']O_ OF E{_ONOM]CCOEI'$ OVI_II 'l'llll_ ],[F]',

Cyck' _c_, t_f IlecILpl_-
_hHllh ']'h,_ F:LIIILI_ _I_dL_lll Zlhlllly ]lLIIIJl_JII4 TolI8 m Umlnhl_ C_Ht_ II_n}llllll 8 CI_I_
I. i_m _t Ill,I ]_IU_ "J'r_ii8 J{:LK_ Co_l_/ _,]llu_ E_l_tl_llt pl_H_llt

I I

Inlthl| IIWt_SHII_al2011X1000 $209,000
](Dnll[nl_COHt_]& 1(4_Ilpl)hl_

COSI_ 125,0_0
]_l'Ot__IIL VIdUIJ_f IhLr_nlngCO_tH

_nd Ilecl]llpil__ Co_tB _(1(_,,12_

oxpo_ted reeappability 4. The expected failure rates and recappabiliW
The empirical d_ta r_qui_od to undortabe a rates are predtoatod as abown |n the tobfo°

compa_:ativo analyt_ls of vartous ti_o n|tornativos 5. The u_ago rate is 10,(100 mifos/rnonth with
call be obta|nod from tlso_' hl_torical datap uBor four cyclos of tread,

test data and/or todast_'y test data. Since tire cost 8. The pre_ent value discount rnto is 12%/year

tovolvo oxpendito_'c_ over time, th_ time value of (l%/month),

raonoy - the filet that tl dol|al' corot ill the ftlturo til Tablo 1 roprosollt_ a p.qr_toUlal _ tire alternative

]esB oxpeanivo than a dolla_ spent today - _an play from initial purabaso to ffonl c_pplng four years

a roll in sophisttoatod cost analysis, The concept later. 'rh_ total cost, oxcfoding to[tlal purchas_

of di_eountin_ _ash flow to a not pro_ent value is for ], 800 ti_'es is 125, (180 for running and recap-

widely, used In finan_tol analysis of altol_ativos ping over 287 million miles of t_oad lifo. Discount-

and can be appllod to tire costs° Th_ _l_e that ln_ those futt_ro _osts to a present val_ bas_s

results in the minimum present value per mile of results in 17, 5?0 roductfon ovo_all to $108,426.

trand lifo Is profor_od° The following fllustration The total prose.at value, inaludlng initial Investment

depicts n_ analysi_ of tl_o costs u_lng the present of $200,000, is $306,426 or a 1°2 rail/mn_ present
Value per tl_i_t_ nlothodofogy. The pre_ont Value vn_uo.

method i_ parti_u|arly appropriate to use when A fleet tLre program is stated ill terms of

ovaltlathl_ tire altornativo_ thll_ extend beyond a g(_rlera[ objo_tivos_ sp_lfto application factorB

_ one yo[lr time interval. _ll(I _oacopt fo_torB re_atod to ooollomto nt_d
To UlufJt_ato thlB concept of llo_ prot_ont value _lol_lllty considerations in tire and rotrotld _olQc-

applied to the fa_tors we dlt]_ussod confider the rich, Those must directly contrfouto to minimum

fol|ow|nt_ nssuraptlollB: present va_uo ]on_-torn_ total trans(1o_'tation _ostt]

1. The initial cost of n sto_l _adial tl_e is for _lil_ctly nnd fodlroctly related tEro costs wlthla

$200. The f_lforos a_o rando]ll over the lifo of tile para]_letorB of stile, dependable lind legal opera-

the tread, t[ons, At the present time there doe8 not _xist a

2, The first roctlp costs an average o_ $55 per viable _ltornat[vo to big(1 traetton, a_gre_lvot

tl_o (1/2 drive tread and 1/2 trailer t_0ad) and sel_-clealling tread in runny drive tire appll_tions
subsequent trailer caps _ost $45 each. slLtlsfyin_ the long-term e_onornto eonsldoratioas.

3. The runnfog co_ts foaludtng dlsmountin_0 A vohiefo thllt [s IramobUizod cnn't Bupply _ trans-

nlourltto_ l?epair|rt_ wrecker aalltt_ and downtime porto_ioI_ ftto_tfon and_ thoroforttp the cost p_r mih_

ar_ $20 per origLnal tl_o or retread _proad uni- is hlftoito.

formly ove_ the trend lifo.
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Current Fleet

'. Tire Economics
,I

8, Belated and H, Amos

_i Transcon Lines

J

OUR PRIMARY OBJECTIVE in selecting tiros for encountered in a l]oet operation. Tbe tire that Is
._ oporatlonin the[loothasboon thesafetyofboth l)_rfornlingsatisfactorilytodaymay cxldblttotally

our drivers aridtilegeneralpubllc,and secondarily, uilacceptableperformancewlmn no.,_tpurcbasod_
:': protecting the property transported, Adoption of ]10neo tile ncod for conthlual testing and oVahlatIolh

_beloss typetire'sin1907has enellaneedacblevo- Inour operation,safetyhas toofrequondyboon
ment of the above objectives. Obviously. total cost Jeopardized due to unpredictable variations in
of operation Is ofmajor concern, but has not t_kon qtlallty anti durabdlty.
precedence overtlleprimary objectiveof_rtborlng In1976,of tiletotalnow tiresplacedinservice,

lO,v were removed Rod scrapped due lo non-repair-safety. In tile future, safety writ continue to be the _
primary objective regardless of additional factors able carcass damage and fnihlros. Those tiros

i!}_ tlutt must now be considered, such as fuel economy could not be rop01red and/or recapped to permit• and nol_e, contbnmd usage, Of tbo 1O,r_scrapped, 00_,'_wore
!_i To achieve our primary selection objective, adjusted by tile tire manufacttlror on tile basis that
:_; tile tiros purchased b_.vo boon the blgbest quality ihQ carcass deficiency was tbeb' responsibility.
',:,,, tires manufactured by the nmJor domestic producers. Therefore, of tbo Iotal new tires placed In service,

avallable_ spocifleally a durallle carcass with a and 8_b were scr0pped duo to a evnlbinatlon of road
rl Hhigh deffroo of inteffrlty, failures would ba mini- bazard dantngc aod el)use such as rurlnblg fiat

r: e r
mlzed and total operating costs would be reduced. BI tbo end of 197,_ a0,_, of tbo new tiros placed in

il Tbo above approach has until recently, satisfactorily service during the 5'oar wore coral)pad duo to
!,i achieved our objectives while controllhlg total tire carcass damage or faihlrcs, with tile manufacturers

;!I operating cost at a reasonable level, During the assuming rospons0dllly for 80f_ of tbo failures.
::i(] hzst 24 montlm, an alarming doge'co in degradation Of tile total new tires placed i0 _crvice In 1975.
,.:! o£ tire durablIlty bas bean experienced, roaching .16,c_Jwere scrapped title to manufacturblg defl-
_! unlivable proportions, clcneles, whereas tim number scrapped dim to

I fleet Induced problems hacl nonlblally increased

.! BIAS PLY TIIIEEXPEI_IENCES from 8_ in1970 ia]0t;_ in1975,
:.r! From tbu stnll(Ipolllt of safety, the raaliflca-
!_ Transcon hasannuallypurchased10,000 - tlo0sof our currentcspez.lonceisillarmlng,New
;q 20p 000 nOW tiros during the 1970 thru 1975 period, tires arc operated Ill the most safety sensitive
i Now tire purcllasas ]lave oo]mtitutod approximately equipment position, the tractor steering ltxlo 1 It
': 50,c¢oof tl;e total number of tires In service, New is our policy to rcnmve steering a.xlc tires at 50%"i
:i tire selection Is baaed upon continual testing and tread wear wldch Is approximately 50. go0 miles or
' I evaluation of the vttrious producta currently avail- 3 1/2 months of operation. The carcass failure

_, able, Unfortunately, tire quality and durability Is mileage is unpredlclablo, does occur at earl)' mile-

':i by farp tim mast variable and unpredictable factor ages, and occurs mtteh too freqnetaly, particularly

ABSTRACT

Trnnscon lies gained extensive operating ox- the significant factors and operating paranlotor_

parlance wltb tuboloss, 11.00 x 22.0, nylon cord, affecting tb'o durability bare not cbanged. Engine
"J bias ply construction tires mounted on 7.5 x 22.5 horsepower, seared speeds, average loads, routes

aluminum who,_ls. Tile sLx year period of 1970 tbru amid type of operation have romalood constant.
1075 will be discussed, further supported by data Pertinent float facts are summarized In the

derh,ed tbru _ptvmbcr of 1070. During tbls period, Appendix for the period 1070 tbrtt 1970,

: 13



In thc steering a:-:lc Im_ltion. an Illtolcrablo level, thc economlca preclttdt_
From IIn ecoiit_lnlt2 st[lndl]t_h_L , tll(_ cost of [tlrthol' pul'ohast_sl Wt_ Oollj_etlli'(_ ovo1' Lhodorfl|so

bills ply tires had IIICrOlisud 2{}_ during 197,5, itnd of tha t_Lbelcss bins ply tire° After all, tho tlr_
3_ during 197f;, as ccmliJared ta ]_17tl lavels, I_ Illdu_t_' has reeeive_l illereashl_ly I_raaler _ll_nunts
t31oSalllO tt31_tJn, lh_ I_(_wLifo t_l'l._JnI|l eE_l'ults_ f_lll_lrt.* of nsslsl_nct_ from tho _dQl_nl g0vornln_nL hi _ht_
rale attribt_ahle _o n_anufaeturll_g deflaloncles In- farm ol"Iil_t'e_tsit_gly aomplex atlll strlngont re_.ll_t-
crensed by an aslanamical 1_100%, Involving _11)%o[ tions to I_l'al_ota and _nstLro _afety in tha tLs_gu of

tho ilaw tiros phLeetl _n sor_,le_* i_ 1,07_5as opl_ased commorclal highway whlal(_ tires. Now that the d_-
to 2% ill 1970, sired thcorctieal l_wl of safe_, has boon aohloved

Reeappln_ Is an important faolar il_ lninll_izlng _tnd Ii/s_Lrod thratLgh the re_llatory pracass, wa haw
total tire casts. Illstarlcally, It hI_s hcol_ possible mounted an all out attaal_ on the _lndesJrabl_ _nvlr_)n-
to recap a tlro at l_ast 1 1/2 til_leB prior to .scrap- meatal I_sp_ct of tiros ll_ Ol_oratlon - noJso, win
ping tho c_tl'eass du0 t_ _allurt_ ar non-rapairabl_ this alsa bo pursued with th_ santo se_ming dlsre-
dan_ago. Currelltly o_lr cost ta r_cap a tire is les_ gard for safety and cost c.xhlbited In tho lmplenlent_-
th_n 25_ of the cost of a new tlr(_, Therefaro, the tIol_ af tho I_1%IVSS1_-! bral_o re_llatial_ ?
v_luo t3[ th_ c_lrollS_, if re_apl_abltJ, r_l)reSOll_S

75_ a[" the total new tlr_ east. A_sumlng 1 1/2 RADIAL TIRE EXI_I_IIIENCE
re_al_S per new tlr_ and the cost of Installii_g two
recaps per tire carcass, the aperntor obtained 250% l_r_sontly, 25% of th_ toted tir_s In our opara-
total tread wear for 150'_ of tho cost o[ tile new tian ara o[ tubeless, radial ply, stco| card, stool
tire, belted constructiol_, These tires wera not s_leated

Of th¢_ tolal lires In serv_ae, recaps have oil the basis of _×ten_lve testing aild evaluation,

t _ol_stitu_ed approximately ,_0f;_of the fleet tire rather, tho), wera pur_hascd in _lesperatlon dLio to
population durin_ the p_riod 1970 - 1974. In 197,5, our rocellt dlsappoll_tln_ e.xporiolleo with tho form-
tho parc_nt_ge drapped ta :lo_. In September af erly rell_blo tuboloss, bias ply tire. The i_ajorits,
197fi, the percontag_ dropped l'urther to 20%, of the rlldial tires haw beol_ pla_ed in _orvlca on

In 1970, 50_ of the total tlre_ rea_pped were trailer a.xles. Th|s Is cansldered tho least scnsi-
removed from serl'lae and scrappod d_m to c_reass tivo posltioll from tho standpoint o[ safety all_l tha

damago and _iluru, h_ 197,5, 70_ al" th_ tota! tlr_s least demandin_ in l_rn_s of tho factors that ara
re_npped wero r0nloved fran_ service $tnd scrlqlpod, rel2ected by r_tta of tre_d wear and c,2r_[tss dllr-
SInca I_lay af ]97{_, vlrBlally all tho tires reeappe_l _tbllity anti Inte_rlty.
h,'tvo be_n _ol_lov0d [ron_ service duu to earcttss Thes_ tires reprosent a major Ilwo_tnl_nt In

_allur_s, Th_ t_lJ_lstn_el_t rat_ for recapped tlr_s thu _ee of unfo.varablo _conomlcs. Tho pr_ll_lun_
has va.rled from 2,_ - ,'10_. In other words, th_ far I_don_esti_ radial tire far steering a.xlo or

preponderance o[ tho recap _Llluros ltr_ due to trailing ax]o usage Is _r_ as col_p,_rod to a bias
_a.rcass failures of the samo nature that hnvo hi- ply tire of comparabla tread depth. Iladla| t_ros of
fll_ted the now orlgh_a| _arcass. Only 25 - :1{)_of dol_astlc n_llntl_eture_ are not presently available In

tha recap fnlhLre_ hava been attriblltablo to deflclcnt tre_d deplh_ and caP,limitation c_mp_rable to ctlrrent
repairs, workmnnship lind m_terials in the r_eapplng blots ply, crass b_tr, dcol_ troad designs, Tllo
process, premitLm l'or /t radial v_rsus bias ply tiro for drivo

In sunln_ary, wa ar_ _tc_d with I_ 50% failure a_xl_ uso Is 12_ greator for _5_ less usab|a tread
rat_ of new blL_s ply tlr_s reprasentll_g a ,It]0_ w_ar depth,
Increase slnco 1070, Tile failure rat_ attrlbutabl_ In th_ [all of 1975, radiltl tires woro ill,tailed

to tho hazards af fleet aperatlol_ has ranged frmll 8_ on the drlw axla posltlol_ on 2_ tractors, _lva
In 1970 to 10_ II_197,5. 'l'ha drasti_ Increase ll_ _actors _ach xvero equippetl with throe danl_stit_
tho fallur(_ ralo o_ haw tires has beal_ reflected i1_ I_l'al_ls, I'lvo tractors wore cqull_ped with a eolnpar-
our recap oxperlonco. Wherein, we cattld ohtall_ ablo depth _lre of fo_'elg_ mamlfac_ro, and [ivo
at least 1 1/2 re0aps por tlr_ in tho p_rlod 1_70 - tr_tctors ware (_qull_pOtlwith a d_cper tread depth
1974, the _lhlre I.ato has Inoreased to virtually tire supl_lied by the slu_e [orelgl_ i_anufaet_lrer,
100_ in 1971_° O_r ptlrpose w_s to dct_rn_lno o_ all ac_el_l'ntod

Wa eaa no longer _lr_haso _t new b_as ply blml.% orlgll_a! now tire _araas._ durability, and
tiro with s_lffiolell_ _arcass durability and It_tc_i.lty ftlrther, earaass roeappabllity a_d dur,-lblllLy, Nono

to operate (or tlla IIsabl_ tread lifo of tho tire, lot of tha llew original _ltreassea failed whlla worn
alona _t_ar_ass that _ll ba recappod, dawJ_ to th_ point of racapplnl£, It should b_ ilotcd

It wou|d se_m that tub_los_ bias ply tiros thrtt tho orll_ll_al aarcass durability testln_ was

would be v.t a hl_h stato af dovelo0ment, Our fleot conduoted durlng tha l_ast denlnlldin_ wlntor I_lonths,
oxperiellce has b_on gp.lned through _0 ye_trs a[ Tho test ralllal tir_s war_ recapped and opor_lt_d
usaga and _mtl| racontly our o:_porlellca has b_ea during th_ summer o[ 1_J7_. "rh_ carcass [alltLre
favorablo. Safa_ of aporation h_ deganara.ted lo rata for tir_s o_ dom_sti(: n_anufaeturo ranged frarn
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25 - 65_ &wing tile first recap pbaso of testing, as b[as ply tire repairs,

Tbo t_,votypes of foreign manufactarcd tires did not 6, When operating as duals, tim tire diameters
lncm. any llrst recap tire failures, Tba test tires must be mated to mncb closer tolerances, tile same
wore removed recently duo to traction limitations is truc for air pressures in dual assemblies.
In winter olmration. 7, In the event of a carcass failure, tim steel

As a rcstdt of this test, it was concluded that tire elements cause a alucb higher degree of

the radial tire carcass exbibitad a high degree of damage to the equipment. TIds Is especially
•, durability and Integrity during tim original tread critical In terms of adjacent steering and brake

. lifo when operated on tile drive axle. The first system oompononts.
recap carcass durability varied between the brands 8, Radial tb'ea are not readily available in
tested, soma were considered satisfactory, some sufficient quaatitlos,
were not, Na apprcolable difference was detected 9, Last but not least, tile lack of operating
in tread wear mileage between radial al_l blab experience In the free of a rapid conversion to
ply tires. Tile total tire mileage aeblevcd was radial tire usage.
directly proportional to the initbd tread depth.
Cross bar bias ply tiros provided :I0t_)mere mile-
age tban the damestic radials. In conjunction wRb

: this test, bias ply, rib tread tiros were operated

on tim drive m_lo, The tread depth was comparable
to the domestic radials. Tbose tires provided 55°,•
of tbo mileage acbioved ]W tim radials and ,10% of
the mileage achieved with cress bar bias ply tires. APPENDIX

Baaed upon original tread wear mileage, tile
premium coat of radial tiros cannot bo economic- TnANSCON FLEET STATISTICS, I970-197g
ally Juetifiad. We calmot prediat carcass life In
terms of rccappability at tills tbtlo, and econonlic Type: Transcon Lines Is a
Justification for tim use of radial tires is dependent common carrier of general

upon this factor. We prefer to base our tire solcc- comnlodltes
Lion on extensive testing and evaluation, bowovor_
from tbo staudpolnt of safety, we see no alternative Routes: Operates coast to coast
to converting our oporldlon to radial tires despite over ,12,000 route miles,
our limited experience, serving 100 termhmls

In addition to lack of economic justlfJeatien, located hi 29 states
radial tires present the following additional problems
as opposed to bias ply oonstructioa: Annual Revenue Miles: 90 - 130 million

1. Available tread confifftlratlons provide in-
sufficient drive m_lo traction. Average GCW Weigllt: g0,00O - 65,000 dependant

2. Tbo ih'o chain oonflg_lration currently used upon tragor type
on bias ply tiros will damage tim sidewalls of ra-
dial tires, Therefore, new tire chains must be Line Haul Equipment: 850 tractors. 2500 trailers
designed and purebased prior to converting drive
axle tiros to radials° Oar radial drive axle Tractors

operation will be limited during the forthcoming

winter to five treaters duo to lack of traction and Type: ,t .x2, single drive,
tlre ebaln compatibility. These tractors will carry COE sleepers
tlre ellalns designed In all attempt to provide tile 6 x 2, single drive,
required compatibility. COE sleepers

3. Erratic wear when operated on steering

and trailing taxies. Engine llorsepowor: 2.t0 bp
4. Difficulty in applying hot type reoaps, Cold

recaps require a good shoulder condition anti tills is Geared Speed: 58 mpb
the area whore erratic and rapid wear is encoun-
tered. Trailers

5. Difficult to repair punctures in terms of
precluding moisture ingress in tim steel belt and 23,pc; 28 ft, single axle,
carcass cord area. If not completely sealed, doubles trailers

moisture lsgr0ss results ill corrosion of the sit, el 45 ft, tandem mxle,
materials and eventual failure. Proper repairs semi-trailers
require two to three times as long to aceompllsb

?
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Tires Wheels

i! Population: 25,000 - 32,000 Type: Aluminum disc

_:_, Annual Tlro l_.llles 1.7 - 2.3 billlm_ SIzo: 7.5x 22,5

i_ Typo: 75_J tubeless, bins ply.

:_ nyloncord!.:

•_' Sizo: ii.O0 x 22.5
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Tire Use in a
!

'; Common Carrier Fleet

_! H, P. Vollrnur
'i RyderTruck Lin0s,/nc,

ii
:,1

:L

_ IT ?41GIIT BE IIELI>FUL to briefly go througll cooler then tnbo type tlr_s, ]Sasod on our oxporl-

i:i the evolution of flyder Truck Lines _dr0 progroan once at that time, we decided to convert our ontlro

to acquaint you writ the approacbes that are being tractor and trMlor float to tubeless tit.vs.

_. taken in this common carri0r fleet. Depending on the l_tunher of vehicles whlc]l

3! Rack in 1907, Ryder Track Lines operated on need to be converted tha largo fleet, it rakes sov-

_i 10.00-20 tube type tires, At tits Lima, we had oral years to aceonlpllsh this gosl, I would like to
"',, selected a standard steering a..de tire sad had a l'nako the iloint here dial whatever collclusion will

_: second choice no an alternal0. Tbo selection was be drmvn frol_l title Synlposltun, as far as noise

i: made as a result of testing tiros through the mile- levels and tire requirolnonls are concerned, before

;i age obtained, the cappability and tile number of a final deeisioR is hinds) the time factor of convor-

!:_ asps. and the safety factor and adjustments. At alan znust be given very careful consideratioR, as

_ the same time, we bad selected S or ,l brands of any type of ullort range legislation and enforcement

ii drive tires on tile same basis, with preference will ulmt t[o',_ the trucldng industry. I do not be-
:!): given to that showing ths lowest cost per _HIo, lievo either the govonmtent or out. industry caa

;i Tire costs inthe common carrier Isdustry are aflbrd another cost and safety debaule similar to

_._ usually around 2_}_of revonao flltd, therefore) base tile on_ we are no_ t,' gothg throagh beeaase of some

"_ an important impact on tile operating ratio and unwise pl'ovisthns in the R0W air brahe regulation,,='t_
_<_ profitability of the truck line, F1HVSSR1, and I urge both caution in the approach

_"i In 1909, we started testing tubeless tires, tlmt is being taben and sufficient testthg of equip-

?i since we far that we no long0r wanted to stay with meat in service prior to fthslizing any type of rule
:_" the tuba type as ithad problems such as the possi- making._: !
:__ bility of total blow-outs, tire fires, excessive1

do_vntime, and delay of service. Our tlre tests STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES
_'_

_] wore conducted on a rtm between Charlotte, N. C.and New york City I_ a sleeper operation. One of After converUng our float to tubeless tiros, wo
the Immediate benefits was a reduction in road loo]¢cd at stool belted radial tires and their usefid-

;:i failures by 60%, The reason for this reduction nose in our tire program. Basically) we tested the

_, was obvious, altltougbnails which get caugbt in fuel savings firstand afterwo had favorable exper-

, tiros will stay in tits carcass and the tire may de- lances In that area, we tlmn loobed at the tread life

] ' velop Into a slow longer, the tubeless tire can be and cappabliity.

:' i aired up without repair. A pancturod tube by We found in our testiRg that back in 1973, we

_' comparison) needs to be petalled(or possibly re- lind some 3 - 10v_fuel savings by using stool bolted

! placed since old tubes usually stretch) immediately, radial tires depending on the brmul of tire, As far

'_' requiring o11 tile spot tire reinstallaflon or replace- as oappabiUty is concerned, we wore ol)tainUig

;] mont. In addition, we found dial tuL_less tires ran 1 1/g caps on tile bins tubeless tire and very shortly

r

,i ABSTRACT

As a common carrier, fll,der Trunk Lines is itabla basis, Over-regulation in the areas of equip-

part of the transportation system of tile United moat operation) omissloRe, noise) or porfornlanae
, States in a free enterprise e.eonorny. I need to requirements can have a detrimental effect on rite

point out the free enterprise concept, since we only erdire transportation system anti subaoqaontly be
can eKist and perforn_ our transportation sere/co to detrimental to tile Anlerlcan economy.

the American public if we are operating on a prof-

17
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fotmd out that wlth flm steel belied radial tires, we various reglons withbl the United States. f would
could 0×peel 3 - ,I caps. Obvlously, flm purchase like Io mel_tlon one of tile state rcqulronlents such
prlco of n steel belted radial tire Is qulte hlgbt as flm ttse of snow tires or chelae, depending on
howcver_ the cost/n_Ilo definitely decreases as tilo die wentbor eonditlon and road eondltlon, We have
san_e carcass is capped 3 or .l times versus 1 I/2 rotund that the steel belted radlnl tlre does perform
tllllOs o11the _Jias tlro, At tbta tln_e, f need to well wltbout thales and oven without any aggrosslve
n_ontloll tbat we are operatb_g witb a tag axle con- It,q_e lug will handle C¢itlip_llellt on Interstate hlgh-

I f|gurfltlolL Ottr tractors have lhrc0 _xlos, one up Ways alul over state roads, even hl tile
four lane

If'oat for steering and two hl the bftc[-:. Only one of nort]1orll part of tbe country.
ti_ose two rear axles is powered I t]lert_fore I Is
called the drive axle, and tee other whlcb bclps TIIIE IMAINTENANCE
carry (ha load but Is not eonnected to tim engine Is
called the tag m,:le. As thta arrangement leaves One af the inost hnportant factors of a tlre
only the drive axle to transm[l tbc power to move program is not the purchase of die tire but main-
tile cqtdpnlentt It o,'_f)erlell_es nloro vapid tread tenance of the dre find tile pregrmn Itself. Fifty
_'ubber wear than ditber tile steering n_o or tile percent of tile tire program Is tile problem of In-
tag axle, antics. Proper tire Inflation will increase the

lnittally_ we found In our radial tire study that lira lifo, It will increase tbo tread life, die th.e
we could expect 7000 iaailes/32nd In of trend depth will run cooler, and depending on tile tire that Is
on steortag axles. For tbo drive wlledi position botag operated, It will prevent blow-outs from heat
we eotdd expect .1000 rniles/32nd mid l-t,000 miles/ buildup, We, at Ilydor Trtlel¢ Lines, gauge steer-
32nd on Iho tag axle position. With these proJvc- lag axle tires pbysleally at each fuel slop and once
lions, we are looking at the fellowblg mfleages: a week In all other positions. This frequency is

higher flmn the recommendation of tbe tire lllantl-
Steering Axle Tires 112, O00 faettll'orst howevert in order to have eontrolt We

find it nocvssalT for us to do tbat, A recent cheek
Drive Tiros 6.t, 000 on our fleet showed that 93% of our tires have tile

proper pressure, and we are operating on 90 Ib
Tag Axle Tires 22.1,000 cold. Th roe percent were slightly over-inllatedp

3% were running between 75 - 00 lb, whlcb we
The faster trend weur on die drive axle tires eollsldor low, and only 1% had loss tban 70 lb, We

Is obviously offset by the longer tread life on tile consider a tire widl 60 lb fiat,
tag axle dl'o. The cost per I_[Io o11 these tires, After mal¢lng sure that one van mdintaln die
depends on the initial prier of acquisition and I correct air pressm'e for criers operafion, tbc next
have nol computed that bceaufie cecil carrier and item In a good th'e proga'am is proper matching or
each flecl will have a slightly different purebasc making SUl'O tbat tires run together as duals and

prise which wouhl either tam'ease or decrease the ased togetber on an axle, all have vlrtually the
cost par _lile. same dlametez'. _enlonfl]er these aro 18 tires oil

"Pile difference 11lprice between n bias tire and a tractor/semi-trailer with a different wear rate
a radial tire is from a low of $9,70 to a hlgll of ea eneb of tile axles, which means tires are not

$58.69, depending on the tire brand used, We are replaced bl new sets as may I_ more Wplcal for
now testblg an additional three donlostlc brands and passenger cars.
one foreign brand of radial tires, our infihd fuel Notonly wllhnlsmatchingaffeet tlrcllfe asalargo
tests show that progress has been nlade In invreas- th'o pah'ed with a smaller one will tend to do most of

lng tile fuel mileage as a result of redesIbm of the the work° ltwtll also affect differentials on dz-h,e
tire, Out' tests are not eonelttdedt and at this stage, a.'des. 11o1'o, larger tires on one side of an axle will
It is too early to say if the tread wear and the cap- turll llroundlllore slowly thftn smaller ones on the

pablllty will turn out to bc eolnpetltlve Wifll tile hi'and other side and that action will have to he compensated
we are operating at tills time. for in the differential causing rapid wear, We match

Tile ebange from rude t)qJo to steel belted radial tires within 1/4 Ill, In a largo fleet, tbls presents
tiros bas virtually eliminated flm need of lifo banks one of the greatest challenges to keeping an effective
enrouto and we have approximately 4000 tires at tire progrmn, In addition to et_r contract employ-

our l_laJor ltaehaul sbop locations nnd at tile fermi- ees, we are engaging cur supervisors In our major
rials tht_0ugbout file system, bl addition, we have had shops heavily In onr tire program, They double
no report of any accidents as tile result of fire fall- ebeek units oil tbo yards, which bavo already been
urea. selwlced_ for inflatlon_ as well as lotmatching,

Non-unlfoz*mlly of state and federal laws and For example, during the first five months of this

rehmlat[ons relating lo the use of tlres makes It year, our supervisors chocked 101,700 tires a
quite difficult for comnaon carriers operating tbrongb second time to assure we have lhe proper air pros-
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sirra and tbe pt_per mateblng on tbe veldeles, Those eomnlents wore sarveyed by the flCCC
In addition to the safety and wear of steel belted Tire, Wheel & Rim Stucly Group which polled fire

radial tires, it Is obvions to everyone hera that mnnufaeturers durblg tim early part of 197.5,
th0re are benefits in the noise area. Ilowover, [ While the approach that we bare raison is a
porsonnlly believe that tim proposals for noise rag- subable one for us, tlmt does not moan it will

ulnflon and enforcement wldeb weald force tbeh' usa work rot. everyone's fleet or ovary equipment
are premature. From tbo lnfoz'madon I have, the oporntor. The salno holds trite for, tire selection,
tire industry Is not equipped and tim fleets are not for tire capping where we use a cold capping pros-
ready oz- D1tt satisfaetor:l, financial position to ab- ass, as wall as of inonttortng a tire program.
sorb tile conversion to steel bolted radial tiros TD'o tests shonld lie eotldneled on an individual fleet

wllldn tile tithe frame that Is proposed, basis or on an Individual opermor basis to coma up
As far as llOlS@ levels are t_OlleOrlledt fl snrvey, with tile best tire for a specific application. This

using the SAI:_ J57a, pass-by velliele test and utlllz- holds true for over the road, in the city operations,
i Dig lhe slow rosponsa motbod, we found that tim as wall as In off the rand operations, One of tbo

i tiros generally fall v,'ltbtn the following ranges: most eneouraghlg things that bas happened during
1 tbe past two years Is file effort that has boon mt_de

! ]lib Iladlal 69 dB{A) by tbe domestic tire/nd0stry to put a product on
tim mal'kot which will be In a position to compote

Cross-bar ]ladial 72 dB(A) wilb imports, floweret, taking the domestic sup-
plies and the imports, there will not be sufficient

O.E. Rib Bias 71-73 dB(A) tiros available for common carrier operations to
111001 pl'oposed noise requirements, unless [be

Cross-bar Bias 7,5-80 dB(A) date for Implementation and enforcement are
brought to the point to allow an economical convor-

Tbe Investigation further showed tbnt the fol- sion to loss noisy tiros and to allow tot additional
lowing factors bow an affect on the tlolBo 1ovals rosollreb and development by tire mantlfncttlrers [o
generated by the tires In use and by tbo tirenlain- have a satisfactory product on line. As f_r as our
tonan0a practiced by Ibt_ fleets, th'e program is ooneerned, we ttse recapped tiros

for drive, tag', and trailer axle positions. For

1, Speed - 3 - 6 dBfA) hlorollso for eneb :to mpb safoty_ we ptdl stoerblg axle tires nt 6/32nd in of
increase, tr,_nd doptb and move tbem to the trailer position

2, Inflation - Underlnflated tiros produce for wear dowll to the _]/_12nd which we consider

higher dl3(A) levels titan properly inflated tires necessary Ior proper capping. Drive axle tires
with the smno load. areut_ed to tread depUla of 3/32nd anti are then pulled

_, Size of Th'o - Sound level Increases I ~ 6 for capping.
dB(?d wltb decrease in axle height from 22 - 20 In. Accounting praeflees are different from one

1, Number of Tires on Veblelo - Doubling fleet to the next, and I don't believe flley should
number of tires increases loyal 2 - 3 (]B{A). play a part as far as the use of tiros bl n common

a, Stage of Wear _ Sound level increases carrier fleet is eonceraed. Obviously, eqnlpmant
i 2 - ,5dB(A) from new to worn out stage depending trade oycles piny It part in tile type of modifications

on design, you will have to make Io your tire program to re-
! ,5, Type Tread DotHgtl - Lug tiros are goner- lain tim batter performing lira in your fleet attd
i ally .1 - 9 dB(A) higher tban elrcumferonflnlly turn loose of those flint are not performing" tm

ribber[ tires with same ply eonstrttotIon, specified. Througb nlnkblg a continual analysis of
7, Ply Construction - Generally radial tire snob factors, Ryder Trt_ek Lbles Is presently usblg

constructions are about 2 - ,'1dB(A] lower ill nolno MichoIIn stool belted radial tiros with rib type

level compared to comparable tre_d design in bias tread on nit axles. Our recaps are Bandag.

lit'as, In eonehlsion, i hnpe that I have boon able to
8, Road Sttrfaco - Snlootb concrete _nrface g.lvo some blsight to file type of problems that olin

yields 2 - 4 dB(AI higher levels titan coarse as- be expected In n tire prag.rnm In a common carrier
phalt attrfaee, fleet. [ also hope flint I have boon able to stimulate

9, Measurenlent Distance - Doubling mona- some thought as to tile ride making and implemon-
uromon( distnnce depresses level t_dBtAI and ration of desirable noise levels. I think I Imve

conversely halving distance Increases the same pointed out the diffiettlly fintmcially, as well as
amount, t[nle-franlo wJs_, bl OOllVOPting largo oonlzllOfl ear-

riot fleets from one type of tire to anotbor.
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Tire Design Considerations
for Refuse Vehicles

A. H, 8eroor
Biown_rtg,Forr is Induslrie$

THE REFUSE [NDUSTRY more and more Is devol- plox task. Considering such n purchnse rosulto in
oping pz'ooodures through which trucks nro selected p.$25p 000 - $50,000 tovostmontp it l_lust be n_nclo
to tlc]lfove rnnxto_um porfo).'rnRnco ctnd chassis wisely.
longov[Ly, Among the th|ngs to be _ccomplishod BF[ hns z_n tests to gather dntn needed to holp
thz_ough proper vehicle _poclfl_at[ona is minim|zing m_co su_ll decisions. Whnt follows will be b_scd
the =lmour,t of dumping time t 3_ofl_u_otl fl_3nl the upon the portion of t}_lt work l]zvolvJllg t.|ros, ',v]llc]t
moment _ re|use truck first enters o lnndflll to the wns performed in 1973 and 1974, The findings
time [t ]o=lvos that flrofl° The cy_|o fovolvos h¢lv[ng should not be t_J_oll ns absolute, ![owovor, it Is
the truck enter the landfill az_n, ompLy |ts lo_c], felt tlmt the condttlon of the fondf|]l surface aren
and leave |n a znJn|muin per'ted ot. tLrno w(th n mnxi- should be consldorod ns tile o_ll_,var[nb|o havll_g n
mum of rnnlzouvorflbl|lLy oDso, _|gn|l'toflnt P.ff_t on thorn,

!l ]%t.anyvar[ab|os contribute to th_ length of stay
_, nt such a site. Tho_e |nc|ude tint tires_ freeing a R]_AR TIRE TREAD ]ZVALUAT[OE

stuck lo_dl wnlttng to be directed to th_ proper d_mp
;! _roa B coffee broak_ wo_gh]ng stations_ bad toz'rflin, T]_oro wore two primary purposes for tests
_I poor man_uvornbllity, and equipment bron]_downs, sho_vn In the following [i_ll_os, 'fl_oy were;
_ Tire related questions wllich n_ust be ta]_on into 1o Whnt difforencos_ it' any_ rosu]t in n land-

¢ol_sider_tion when ostobl[shlng eqt*lpmont spccit't- f||] from the _lso of deep tread cross-lug; rent _lros

!i cations for refuse vehicles tocludo: in ]tou of _tnndard tread of som|-lug _road roar1. _V]lnt a[foot do front ftontntion tiros hnvc in tiros?
_i n l_ndt.|ll? 2. Whnt nffoct does engine torque ]_vo on

".I 2, Wltnt a_t'ect do crOss-lug tir_s, as opposed storting abl]iLy of n tr_ck in a lrmdt.lll?
_! to _omi-l_ff tlrosp hnvo on !motion tn n lnndt.lIl? For Tire ._nn]ysis, t]lr_o sots l_avlng eight tiros

3, _Vllflt hi'foe| doe8 _n exam-deep trent| on a o_c}1 wore used,
cross-lug tire hnvo on trnction in a landfUI? Sot 1 cons|steal ot. 10.00-20 - 12 ply tiros t=d_on

4. What affect _]oos _n oxtrn-d_op lug trend from n T_F_ re|use tr_c]c. Those _lres woz_ con-
have on n tiroTs solf-_losning nb|Iity? sidorod typical of rent tiros used by m_y rofoso

5, Whnt affect do the differences in width nnd compan|os, (See Fig, t)
ground contoot nron between different tiz_o models Sot 2 consisted of o[g]lt 10.00-20 - 1_ ply
of equivalent _|zos ]1_,/oon porform=lnc_ ? Gono_'al N]_ Lugger tiros. 'those tires fire uso_]

ThOBOquestton_ nnd ethel' relater/qt;ost|ons by sol_lo refuse oomp_tnio_ ;lnd are cons|_]oro_| to
m_ke select|on of n |lonvy duLy refuse t_'uc]_ n _om- |rove good _ripping nb|llty in a landfill, (See Fig, 7)

ABSTRACT

Brownlng-Forris Industries (BFI) operates _n nren_. For that ronson, tiros s_tisfoctory for
_pprox|rn_toly 3500 tz_/[:]¢ls|n _7 states find Cp.nndfl. _ondittons on_oLtntorod there must I_ _lse(_, [n
Tho_o opot'atfons nl] ln%,o][vomoving trash from tile choosing such a tiro_ however, the !.act thnL mflny
customer to_ in most cns0s, _ fondflll° This type pto]n_ps _1n_1the trip to the lnndt.ill itsolf will be

_ of businos_ is unique mid cortninly very ¢|it.foront mallo on }mrd surt.ncod ro_ds and ]llg]_v_ys cnnnot
from general fz_ight hauling, [t generates special be ovor]oo]_od° Tilat in, portent consideration Is

i
_; prob|oms which should ]_o considered by t]loso borne out by tile _'aet thnt h_ spite of the slow CORd|-
; wr|ttog no|6o ro_z|fltions, tiers (_ceuntored at t)lo cl_n_p s[to_ |IF| estimatesi ¸

The b_lc nrolt to be el|scud|sod is opor_l.ton in |ts tz'_ks _'orngo 18 rnph ovornll and spoo[t.fos
the snnitary lnndt'll|, BFI estimntes t]mt on L]m that they be _npobfo of 55 mpll top speeds.
_l,/or_go |ts trucks mn[_o s|x tz'Jp_ per dry into such

2;
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Fig. I - I0.0g-20 - 12 ply solnI-lug roar tiros Fig. d - Lack of m_ ndoquate lug trend was prlmalT

typicalof those used on many refuse trucks cause of the bogging do_vn

In Fig. 2 with two engines chained to tbo frame,

. the roar _x]o weighed I0, go0 Ib, approximately the

weigh after n I_x h.qdboon emptied. Thls Is a mlnl-

mum iraettoi_condition. When relyrosistrtnco was

encountered, the tires broke awayp usually wltb tile

rlght front realleft roIirtiros splnlHng at tbe salllo

tilde,

To Increase traetionp four additionalonglnes

wore added hi Fig. 3, Incroaslng the load on the

tnndom mxlo to lg,000 lb. This simulated tbo empty

tandem axle weight of a front lender after dumping

Its load. Traction Improved with the added weight,

Fig. 2 - Minimum-traction condition however, tim Inadequate tire tread still resulted
In Ils frequent loss. Note the spinning of tim for-

Sot 3 consisted of eight 10.00-20 - )-2 ply th'es ward axle of tile tandem. The tread pattern of th0

that had a BFI modlftod tread design, The modified non-spinning rear _udo clearly shows the power

tread was accomplished by hand-cutting eight pro- divider was of no help.

mlum quality extra-deep tiros. It was anticipated Two engines and tbo semi-lug roar tiros wore

that this tread pattern would provide excellent next mounted on a new Mack RgSGST truck. It was

gripping ability In a landfill. (See Figs. 0 and 10) powered by the 285 liP-t080 lb-ft lntorcooled Mmxl-
A Mack R685ST truck powered by tlle 2gTllP-90g cl3qlo ENDTGTfi engine. The transmission, rent'

lb-ft stmldard ENDT675 Moxhlyne engine wlls so- axle ratio, governedengino l'pm, anti wheel base were

loctotl for the first test aam (Fig. l), It had 10. o0- identical to tim just tested Rt_SgST trdek. The 1m-

20 - 12 ply semi-lug roar tiros typical of those nlcdlato driver roltctlon was one of greater pulling
used on many refuse tlnaelcs, o_se. Tills enghm clearly was not working ns hard

_,' '. ." (_$¢_'_.|_1:_:,_.¢_.dv,,_.: .¢:.:,-r..;_H

Fig. 3 - Simulated empty tendom t_xls weight of a Fig. g - Poor traction of rear tires resulted In
front loader after dumping Its lolul trttek betng badly bogged down
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Fig, 0 - Poor condittoxloftiresisobviousronson Fig. 8 - Roar tirosdidnot spln,cross-lugtiros
for loss of trsctlon and frequent tlro sidewall cuts had rndlcally Improved porfonmmce

as tbosmaller M_L'ddyno. Tits drivers compared

the roar wheel traction of tMs power-train carrying mmr)_.___[

only two on#nee to the roar wheal traction of the . "7__1_.._','--

R085ST power-train cartTing skx engines. Althougb .- ""-"L. _ _,
tbero was some th'o spinning, it dkl not occur ns
orion as witb two engines on tbo other thick. The

p

lack of an adequate lug trend was _l_oprimary

cause of the bogging down sltown tn Fig. ,I. • ,

The totalpayloadwas increasedtosixonglnos
inFig. 5. As a resultof thepool'tractionofthe
roax*tirost thetruckbogged down badlyatone
point. Tbo truckWaS rockedseverelyfor sovorttl •
mlnutos in tm tumuecossfnlattempttofreeit. Fig. 9 - Roar tlrcsreplacedwithBFI modified

Despite many attemptsby the drivertofreeit, 10.00-20- 12 plysuperlug tiros
thetrack inFig,6 had tobo towed. As had hap-
ponvd wlthillsI_SSST timck,tbe automaticInter 2. With the semi-blgtirospresentlyon the
v.-dopower-dividerwas ofno hnlpwbon the tnlck track,thettxtckmightnothnvc gottenstuckwttll
Was stuckbecauseboth tiroswore spinningon the an automaticInter-wheel,Intor-ILxlopower divider
same sldo. combinationas fillswouldhRvo ifllowodunbroken

Note the condlt[onof thetirosinFig._ - ml momontom wlthoutn lossof traction.
obviotlsrfllisollforthe lossoftractionand frequent 3. The tl_Jokdoflnltclywould not]l,qvogotten
tiresidewallcutscommon totbo refuseindustry, stuckifithad boon equippedwithbothcross-big

Thu followingopinionswere voicedatthispoint tirosnnd comblnatlonpower divblors.
In testing: For thenexttestsllownin Fig.7, Gonor,'d.

1. The trttck probably would not have gotten 10.00-20 - 12 ply ND Lugger tiros were mounted
stock Ifithad boonequippedwith cross-lugtiros,

Fig. I0 - BFI modifiedtiroshandcuttoproduce

Fig, 7 - Cross-lug tiros oxtrti tread pattern m_d to give superior traction
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Fig. 11 - Lug flexing bns begun to push out mud Fig. 13 - BFI modlfind super lugger lind excellent
and clay cleaning cbaraeteristlcs

on tile standard _1axldyne powered ll0850T truck, the center tie bar, w]mro tile rubber deptb is only
Two engines were agate ehathed to the frame to 13/32 in, the mud :rod clay are receiving a minimum
increase the tandem a.'de weight to 10,500 lb. of push because of the lbnltod amount of available
Everything was Identical in thte test to tbat sbown flex. Tlle flexing Is noted by tile gaps between tim
in Figs. 1 - 3 except for ibo cross-ing tiros, mud and rubber. Tbls tire is considered a good

The engine hold fairly constant at 800 z'pm _d cleaning tire.
seemed to pall easier wlth tbe extra traction tiros Tbo BFI modifind super lugger had excellent
(Fig,8), At no _ime did tllerear tirosspin, They cleRningeharactorlstles.Note how tllemud and
vontlnuallykeptbitingand pullingforma.xlrnum clayhavebeen cleanedand pushedout as a result
traction.There was no questionthatthe cross-lug of superiorlug flexingInFig. 12.
treadtirosbad radicallyimproved performance, Next,the General ND Lugger tiroswere In-

It was decided tbat increasing tile payload on stalled on the higher powered f1680ST truck
the Gonerul ND Lugger tires would bo of no nddi- (Fig. 13). Tx_ engines wore clmined to the frame
ttonal value, since the effects of addittonnl wnlght for a 10,500 lb tandem a_o loading. The terrain
had already boon determined. Without disturbing was considered oan of tile worst to the test area.
the two engine payloadj tho roar tiros wore re- As had bean oxporinnced in going to tim ]flgher
moved and BFI modified I0.00-20 - 12 ply superlug powered truckbefore,therewas an Immedlato
tires wore installed (Fig. 9), sensation of offorlless pulling ability. The Inter-

The BFI modified tiros wore hand cut to produce _'do prover divider worked bettor In this test. When
a uniqueextratreadpattern,nnticlpatodtogive otto tirebegan to spin,itImmecliatnlyseemed to
superiortractionbothintllelancffilland on wet bard grab again.The power divideralways seemed to
surfaces. Specialnoteshouldbe made of tlmdepth be shiftingthetractiontothe pullingnx.le.Tbo
of treadand gaps between lugs(Fig,I0). truckseemed to mRneuver quiteanally,

The dcpfll at tile center of the tire and 2 in In Fig. 14 without changing the two engine pay-
eitlmr side of it was 20/32 In, Premium tread load, tile rear tiros war0 changed to the BFI modi-
tiresusunllybare a maximum depth thereof findsuperluggers. As a resultofallthe crlss-
13/32 in. The trend dcptbfrom 2 inof centerm cross driving,tlmterrainwas becoming verysoft
the outer _ldth of the tlra was ,t0/32 in, Thoret

promthm tirosusuallyhave a maxtmum doptbof D_ib# ;_E._._% . ,_,i_,__rt r__ --_r-. "-"l--..---_ -- _mm..

The extra wide gap between lugs provides extra __'_ _
cooling, It also allows sddittonnl room for Iug i" .. _,f_&_

minimum,
There was no noticeableIml'_ormanced_ffereaeo "

when used on the YCOSOSTthick having tile two engine '1_d :

testload. . _k _
Note how the lug flexing has bog_n to push out

the mud and clay in Fig. ll, A close oxamtoatton

shows tbatthemud Isbeingpushed outattim outer Fig, 13- General ND luggertiresware Instldled

bar ands wbera the rubberdepthIs20/32 In. At on theblgherpowered 116068Ttrack
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: _.,-_.'_:7__7 '>'_,-'_.__"_..__r- ,_'___;:.:"-V_ _,_".'._

Fig. 14 - Rear tiros are ohltnged to BF[ modified Fig. tG - Truck was stopped nnd storied In

super luggers rutshown wRhout any reartlrospin

with mnny t_ttsand crests. Withthesesuper lug The BFI deslgnedroar tractiontiresofferedan

: , tirostherewas no spinningof any kind. ad_'antagoovernotonlyhlgbwnyand semi-lug
• Four nddltinnttIonginoswore added to tllepay- treads,butalsoover standarddepthfullcross-lug

load inFig.Ig to Increasethe tandem axlelendto tiros. That advantagewas an abilityto maintain
18,000 lb, The BFI superlug tirosromabmd on maximum grippingpower, The extreme deptho[
the rant. The trackwould not bog deem atn11ns the lugsa11owodshovenormal lugIlexlngwhich
long as the engine remained in the 800-3.000 rpm resulted In a rapid clofmillg tire. It resisted mud

' range. At 1200-i,1001'pro,and Under adverse n_d claycakingbetween thelugsnnd appeared to
:, terrainconditions,tlmtireshad a tendencyto b.'wom_xtmum roslstoncetospinning.

bogln spinning,Thls was attrlbutcdmore toa
lighttandem p.nleloadingthantothetrenddesign. FRONT TIRE SIZE EVALUATION

, Tim conditionwns easilycorrecindby Iottlngup
sllghtlyon dm accelerator. InprevioustestsWRk The prhnary puzT-osoofthefollowlnggroup of
the same truckand thesame load,but withsemi- t_stswas toe_nluatowhat drivingdlfferonces,if
lug tiros,tlrosphming occurred at a far lower nny, rosnltftx_nldm use of ft'ontflontatlontires
rpm. The mnintontmcoof tractionand excellent In lieuofstar_lax_lI0.00-20or Ii.00-20 tiresin

' mnnouverabiiRywas dofinltolya resultof thesuper softwet landfillterrain. 'rl_etrucksoloctodwas

"i lug roar tires, a Mack M_0858 l_tLxidynowithan E-Z Pack
i Altboughdlfflculttobollovo,thetruck in Fig.16 FL80-30 frontloader. The bodywas welghtodwith
t_ was stoppedand startedinthe rt!tsbowflwitbout skids containlngsixused dinsnlengineblocks.

hey ro_t_'tirespin, 'rigswas attributed,inpert, l)riortoany lending,Illscomplot0trackwas
tothe treaddepthand designoftheBFI modified weigbed withthebladeforward. Tim empty scale
roarlug tires, weights wore:

Overall,itwas dotormlnedtbittpoor treadon
thedrivingtirosgave poor resultsin thelandfill. Front Axle- 10,7.10Ib 'randomAxle - 17,630 Ib

Tots] - 03,gTO Ib

" __ In tbefirstgroup of testru_s,thepachingblade

__ was 1ocaindInthe forwardposition.The skidswore

in the fob'ward end of the body and shored from tile
, "" _ i roar topreventany load shifting.The scalewelghts

Were:

_ L"_.'. _ Front Axle - 19,300Ib 'rat_domAxle- 23,060 ib

: __ TOtR1 - ,t0,dSO lb

, ,_ , ,_t_, This loading simulated a hoaw front loader or

:._-_ ,_ a roll-off wltll a container heavily loaded at tile front
• e_ _, _t_: , ,'$ of the box. _Ia.xirmtm weight was on the, front mxle.
__!i:_ In tbesecondgroupof testruns, the skids (pay-

Fig. 15 - Four ndflitlonal engines wore added to load) wore moved as far to the roar as possible Iuld
tim payload to increase tim tnsdom axle load to wore sh0rod by the packing blade at the roar of the
18,000 lb body. The sualo wulghto wor_=
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Fig. 17 - IVlth 19.390 D_ on tke front axle, the Fig. 18 - Nolo the slink track of tko supposed Ing
two 10.00 - 20 tires Immediately sank had lhe tiros. Those "lug" tiros had no gripping abilily
soggy ground whatsoever

Front Axleo 12,,I,50Ib Tnndom Axlo- 30,0O0 Ib itwas relativelyeasyto rock thetruckbetween
Total- 42,,155Ib flrst_onl'and l'ovorso.Note tilefloatingchftracter-

Jsttosof thesefl_nttiresas compared tothe slnldngThis loading simalatod a heavy roar loader
(25-31yd3)or a 1_oll-offwithn containerheavily chnracter[sttosofth010.00-20 fronttirosshown
loadac] at the roar of the box. Minimum weight was in Fig. 17.
on the front axle.

In Fig. 17 wltb19,390Ib on tkofrontn.ale, the ODSERVATIONS AND CONCLL_)ING IIEMABKS
two 10.00-20 tiros lmraodlatcly sank Into the soggy
ground. Note the sltok track of the supposed lug In nddltinn to the data do°eloped In file matorl_

tiros(Fig.18}.Those "lug"tiresimd no grlpping already shown, otllertestingwas donewithwider
ability whatso0vor. (16.5-22.B)front noatatton tires, dltforing front

All attempt Was made to back out tim tlRIC]L fl.',do loads, a variety of total overall gear reduc-
tions t imd equipment built by engine and truck

Fomvalxi-roversol'oeldng proved unsoceossful.
Finally, tim truck had to bo towed (Fig. 19). manufacturers other dins Mack.

To determine the cffuct of better rear lug tiros. ,Many things wore loarl_ud relativo to operating
trucks In the lancffllL Some lnvoh,vd tlmt area It-

in Fig. 20 tile roar tiros wore changed to tile BFI
designed 10.00-20 super lugs. Tilefront tires self. Local rogalatlons require that trash In such
wore not clmngod. Th0 trtlck seemed to pull con- places be covered with dirt tinily. Tbls practically
sldor_bly better. The laltlal reaction was that g_/,'lrantoes a slippol_, toN surface which has lntl/ly
front floatatlon th'es aright not be necessary wltb th'o damaging baza_xls Just under It.

the super lug tiros on the roar. Ilowovor, with the Loaded equipment cuts through that top layer
concentrated load of 135 lb/ln 2 still on tbo h_ont of dirt rind gets traction from the materbd, below.

tiros, the tntcl¢ again bogged down. Tbat results in much shlowall damage to tiros and
An attorapt was nlado to back file troc]¢ ollt. experience to date shows It to be worse wlt]l

evaluating what itddltton_I traction the superlugs radials. Also, pt_oblems with achinvlng adequate
now provided. With tbe front tiros settled into tlle traction are greater for the unloaded vobtolv leaving

ground, Itqulc]tlybocamoev,dontthattboo.xtra '_[!! L_- J_ __"
gripping abll/ty of the roar tiros was of little value
In tiffs situation and agala tbo truck had to be towed. ,

Installed on tbo front _x_o(Fig. 21). Ground colt-

tnvtarea Per th'°was In°reasodf_'om72 lagte _!":':_'i.Ii_ _ _,_ _:! "100 ln2_ reducing tile tire toad from 135 lb/ln 2 to _.- _ _ _. ,..;Z_ . #
27 lb/ln 2. I_ _ ..... * ;.-, ,._,,_....

Tile BFI deslgnodsuperlug tiresremained on I_i_ _'I : . ..__:,L_.'._.___j.'.':'"'_

_oa.tltor_ontth.esnow,oatedandrondoo,,or ,,_:".:.':"" _}/'.""-_:_....y'.;:
tbo torrnln. 'therewns mueb leasofn tondvney _'_'_"2_"_.t_."_i"_i_':_'.'_.:.';_._*":',' '' ?":'if'
to plow or bog clm_ than wltb the lO.00-20 h_ont :";_J_ "_.._._.'-_.': i._,r" : ,*_'! .,.:, ," "_"

tiros. Fig. t9- Fomvnrd-roverso rocking unsuccessful
When the tt_ack's forwm'd motion was stepped, the truck fintdly had to be towed
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Fig. gl - Floatntion 15-22. ,5 16 ply tirea wvro
Fig. 20 - Roar tiros chnngod to BFI dosigned Installed on tho front axle
10.00 - 20 super-lugs

tho dumping aroa than they aro for It whon it entors, bo inadoquato to keop tho truck moving.

lo_dod, A vo_, low cI'oopo_" gofLr w_lB of no vp.luo in

Mafot_lning ,/ohicular m0monium v/us tho koy to p_'ovonttng or ovoroomLng probl0niB c_usod by
koeplng axlos from sinking _nd propor front tiro oithor non-floating £ront th_s or drlvo tl_s with

ftoatfltion w/l_ nocoss[iry to l_chlovo thQt, Equfdly non_,_ggrossivo tro_d. Th_ n,nt_lro of tho Lorr_ln

lmpol*Lant tB a oonsta.qt) lldoqunto tr,-icttvo offol_: mnkos it moro cs_ontifLl to bo ablo to m,'_tnt_ln

output from tho drlvo axlos, proper floatatlon of traction whon trnvollng througi_ a landHll th_n

front tiros oombinod with tvflction lugs on thQ roar having a oroopor goat to fL_slst in tzs, lng to got out

onahlos tho truck to to||. ovor th0 torrnln tnstond o[ of tied hold onto lho ti"_ck Iins stoppod. Tho momon-

plowing or sinking Into it. into lost _lon th0 drlvor shifts to a vo15' low goar

Suporlor fiontation In landfill conditions Is pro- cannot bo rogaincd, Furthor, starting IntUnlly In

vldod by 15o22.5 and 1`5, 5 x 22.5 front tiros, such n go_r doos not pormit spoods high onoagh to

LT_lng thorn roducos tho tond0ncy of t]lo front ond to koop tho nocosBnry momon_urn.

sink and that results in less roar tlro spin caused A £1n_l conclusion, for purposoa of this $ympo-

by tho noed to forco _o whiclo up out of doep front sium, Is that vv_ aggrosslvo lug typo drlvo tlr_s

tir_ ruts. Whon tho fl'ont tt_8 ain]_ to tho o_ont lifo l_bsolutoIy nccossll_-y for Suc_os_ful oporntlon

thoI_" o_cnpo f_ngl(_8 _ro no |ongor rol_ttvoly low of _fuso t_uck2 in lflndftlIs, Banning _uch tir_s

(tho anglo botw(_t_tl a tnngont _lra_vn po_'pondieulflr in t]lo n_ln_o of nol_o roduction Wou]d rosu]t l_

to thf_t tiro radlu_ blsoctlng tho Wo_]go of mntorial _xtrol|_o|y oxponsivo p.lto_n_to n_oa_uro_ (such a8

_ ..... in front of It) and a pl_o parallol m tied l_adway towing all oqulpnlont in and out of dump sit0) boing
Bu_f_co) ovon an _ggro_slvo roa_, tir_ trond tufty noco_sary,
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A Manufacturer Looks

for Quiet Tires

W. C, Long
GeneralMotorsCorp,

,j,'_

Tree SELECTION FOR IIIGIIWAY VEHICLES Ill its m_'_imum acceleration, ConsJdorIng a_l

requires much consideration by tile vebielo menu- 83 dE(A) low speed standard, Imnvy service tire
faoturor. Scale of tile selection criteria are tile tie[so Is iioLa major contributor at 35 mpb under
followblg: tim present J366b colldltlozls. Tile 50 mph coast-

1. Tile load rating of tile tire and the by Lest (SAl'; J57a) wlls devised hi an effort to
corresponding rim or wheel nlust lnat(;h or be separats tile various sources of noise emitted by
equal to, or greater than the rnth_g of the axles truck tiros, Since tile 1972 "T_lck Th'o Noise

,'! on tbo vehicle, S.ynlposlum" sponsored by SAE as part of tile truck

2, One must consider tire carcass dltrnbllity nloeUng at Fort Wayne, bldJana, muah progress
! for the various operating Oozlditiolls, has been nlade by the th'o manufacturers tsward

i_! 3. Tread wear, the developlnent of n qtlioter drive axle tire.4, Retroadabllity Is important by reason of Lot us now consider wbat n trtlek tire has
the fact that 75_ of a tt_tck tirors lifo is spent ts to do. It must stlpport loads in a earle W of
the retreaded condition, elwironmcats, and at a variety of speeds. This

5, Ride and handling, Th'e input to tboso accounts for the proliferation of tire constructions,
_i_ phellonlolla is becoming more slid more Important, tire 111zltsrbds and tread patterns iised in truck

.j and may soon be taken out of the subjective evalua- th'os. We |'equh'o tbat the truck th'o ride andLion into tile illonsurahle area, beadle as w011 as possible, it faust have durability

)rt 6. Coat par mile, o_;tending bite ]lul]drods of thousallds of nliles, and
7. Weight of the tire, must bc rociippable. It nmst meet certain require-

_/ 8. Roiling roslst.'_nce, A fact timt will monts because of tile FMVSS - 121 air brake law,

:" become hluruas[ngly important as tile cost of tile FMVSS - 119 Th*e law and now we must

i.j ftlol Int_renses, consider potsnttal nl:lXhnllnl ilol_e level require-

_! 9. Road hazard resistance, meats. At tile GMC Thick and Coach Division, v,,o
10. FMVSS 119, the new tire rob'elations and fbld that some lower pass-by noise level tires are

_.t eorrospondlng requirements under FMVSS 120, iiow available. I.owor noise level traotton th'o
the now wheel regRllatioa, roff_latlons will IlI|ve obvious effects on customer

ll. FhlVSS ]21, tbe recent air brake rogula- demands for cort_zln t:_,pe tiros, It has beetl common
ties, practice for n_any years In the trucldng industry

12. FMVSS 105, the hydrattlia brake regxdatlon, for the custsmer to specify all sorts of tires from
, and tl largo variety of nlalltlfftettu'ers.
' ; 1,'1, Noise level requirements. Because of regulations _3tlcb sis FMVSS - 121

• I Vohlelo manufacturers must t_onsider fans, and the upcoming notsÜ level re_pdatlons, we. engines, mufflers, tires and related wind noises, believe tllat it will be bllpos_lble for the voldcle
i Primary consideration is tile 35 zlph p as-by test maaufaetxlrer to boner sucll reqnosts or spoeiflea-

! I wltb noise levels s d v It omen ere %h e th vehicle Is Lions from our ctlstomors for certain type tiros In

,.i ABSTRACT
'_ The soleettsn of a ilea',T service tire for dlrough PMVSS - 121 requirements ]lave boon

blgbway type vehicles requires earoftd considers- added. In view of tile p/lpondblg noise level
Lion by tbo vehicle nlantffneturer. All the Improve- requlrenlents for higbway type veldele_, much

, monte that have bean made in boney service tiros work has been done by vebielo manufacturers to
" since 1922 are still with us, but it n_ust also be depress the various sottnds emitted 133'theh'
" _mtcd that a few items tlmt wore not with us five respective vehicles,
: years ago, suob as FMVSS - 105 and FMVSS - 119
r
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th_ J'HttlrO. '|'tits ropr_seiltS It n111jor _hallgO In been the bac]dJono o[' econonlJolll]y Boilnd Lruv]{

truck manufacturhllf pol[clcs and Lhe purcJmscr's operntlolls, The Usblg vehicle yields nloro miles

desires, per Llre doll_r silent. A l'Oa[ LJI*e bar,sin.

As you mi/.lhtsttspcet low noise requh'cnlents AIthougil tilecross hlg tlre ilasbecllroleof tile

will clinlinntesettleof the well known ))cross bllr" nlRJor eonlpononls which hns helped tiledevelop-

ancl "cross lull"type tb'os that ilavebeen familiar ment of tiletrtlcking hldustry, the very nature of

to our truck customers for n lonffLime. 'L'illsis this tire 1111iIits retread cottsJns have caused some

ol}vIOusIY nlost IIIlilorL_llt ol1 tfln(Jelll lt_lod vohJcJe_ I of o_lr vohJeublr products to boeOillO noisy lit

but ItIs feltfiletcoatrol of oilgillerclRLed ilolso highway speeds.

Slid COll,.rol of Lire iloise will yield aeccptnble low In lm ofl_rt to dotorilllnO WIlat the nlillhl_unl

nolso level trlIeks, Another dlfflclilty to be sound level obtainable el +,ally truck is) eRrly SAE

considered Is tile noise level l)roduced by recapped J57a illOasurolnel%ts were made on conlpleto]y blald¢

tiros, bocaus0 tilevariety of roLrvads Is groat tiros, The lowest level fotlndWits G8 d_(A). This

and this Is of course) boyolld the vehicle dcsigncr)s Is considerably quletel' than tile levels observed

conLrol. 'this situation is most [nlportRnt to the on some of todaylfl prodtlcLion tires. Please note)

truck owner because 75_ of it trliek th'_'s life is Ill }IoWOVOr, tiler erich a quiet tire Is conipletoly ltnsafe

the roea l) state, for Idg]l'.wty use.

Specialty vohlclost or highly voeatlonalized It is to tile domestic th'o nlanufacturor)s credit

vehicles, suoll as tlloso used In IIIhlhlg, logging, that LIIOy llitt'o Rh'eady dovolopotl alld llro proparlng

Farming or off-highway operations, might present to ship now quiet drive lt.xle tiros. Tile ilew tiros,

a special urv problem to the Hser of the vohlcle, we trust, will produce equal or better tread lifo)

It Is conceivable flirt speclnl %,chicle tiros cotdd tractive offoPt, superior braklnl_ capiibllltlos and

spend 99_ of their lifo in off-hlgilw_y use and yet lower sound levels.

be penalized In traoLlon requb.clllontsbecause of Itsilouldalso be obvious to the u_el,sthat

the IIoiso level n+_odlficntlons rcquh, ed for the new tiros rcqtilro all IleW maids) and ri probable
small amoullt of time spent on the highway to Increase hi tire prices. Whether or not tt furtiler

obtain fuel or repairs, decrease In tire iloiso levels of drive axle tires

In tile past, drive iu'zle tb'os were dcvolol)Otl is possible; tile obvious question Is "will it be

with thicker) bloclcy treads (known as "lug" tires) cost effective ?"

at a small prmnhtm price, This type of tire ilas

I
I
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IlEAVY TRUCK TIgE SELECTION AND USE
PANEL DISCUSSION

Mr. E. Clair IEII was moderator, you have mW estimate of how many tz_mks are In-
Papers were prepared and presented by the volvod in tins kind of service whets they actutdly

[ folinwing pnnellsts= have to go into landfills, into this mug?
1. Mr. D. R. Watson presented "Quiet Tires - MR. BERGER: I don% have aa exact figUre
An Overviow'. of ilow runny refuse trucks there arc In the United
2. hit. A.II. Borgor presented "Tire Design States. Tile number [ have soon publisiled Is in
Consldoradoas for Refuse Voincles". excess of 80, O00. ".'our question is how lnflny of

3. Mr. W, C, Long presented "A l_Ial_ffacturor those have to go into tile landfill D asd I think you
Looks for Quiet Tires". are talking shout 99.d4%. If they don't go Into a
d. Mr. B. Bolstnd (presenter) presented "Current lnnllfill_ the only outer place they can go is to a
Fleet Tire Economies'*. trnnsinr stfltinn. Becattsc of their costj there are
5. hit. E. D. l_elminnfl presented "Econonflc and very inw of them. Ultimately material taken to n
MobllRy Considornflons in Tire nnd Retread trflasinr stattoa must lm carried to a lanciflfl. That

Selection". is done with tractor-trailers, so yon fire replacing
6. Mr. ]L Vollmor presented "Tire Use in n possibly foul. lo.qds of a city-type r0fuso tz_Lck) but
Common Carrinr Fleet '). now you are car_Tlng it with an 1s-tire tractor-

Following the presentations, the floor was open trailer.
for qttostions. Illone sense you are only cuttingdown by

MR, IIINDIN: Mr, Watson made n statement _ongifly half the number of tiros, We still have to
tl_ntradialtiroswore too expensivefor thosemoo- dunlpthetrasI1inthelandfill;somehow ithas to
lng vans making few intorcity trips. I assume you got off the road into the landfill
arc saying tlmt the radial tire is an iatorclty th'e, hill, ]IILL: Of course, you all remember that
but nat a iatrncityfire. Can you comment n bit trashtrucksnl_ not theonlyones thattravelboth
furtheron that? on and offthe z_oad.You have dump tl_tclcs_off-

MR, WATSON: On a highcubefarnltorevan, highwayconstructionvehicles,and farm tr_cks.
usually 13 It (; In high, drop frsnm, a radial th'o I wonldnlt venture n guess as to how many of them
Justdoesnotperform sufficl_nflyto warrantput- tilersare.
shooing It. We ave totally on air fide suspension, Mll. IIINDIN: On your mohllity work, Mr.
and with the combination of tile high cuho, that Uorgor, Instond of using dual thx)s oil the drive
suspensiont and fllightlend, thern(llalUro docsnrt taxies,haveyellused largosingletiros'?
perform anybettorthann binsplytire,Inour MR. BEIIGER: Yes, we llnw triadthat.The
oxporlenco, pvobinm Is tllaton a tail(loreaxle,we ]_lowwa are

It has a tendency to wear lrregmlnrly on a batding 36,000 lb legally. Wo also know that
traflor_Lxlo_and cup out promatoroly. Out'traetors_ hocflusoof tileuncortalatyofwlmt we are carrylngt
are also loaded light, and a majority of tb0m have tlmt we have s tendency to run overloaded. It Is
air rldo suspension, possible wo z_light go to ,14_000 lb ozl a tandem.

Our basic radial problem Is irregular wear We ]lave lonrned_ if you divkle that by four
and promntttrecappingon filelightloadswgh the rear tiros,you findyou needn singletirethatcan
air ride suspension, carry ll,0O0 ib. We inlow of itonc for tile drive

MR, IIlNDIN: That_switha t0.00-1g? mxlos.

hfR. WATSON: That goes clear through the Even when we wont to 18-22.5 flotatlons_ and
I0.OO-20Js,Our drop frnmos fireallthe lO,00-20_s, maintainedtile airpressure to gotthemtLxlmt_m
DripI0.00-15*sare on the elootl_ainvans. They loadlngtwe wore r_nningovarloaded_and had pz_-
are basically for road use, and we have to go to matoro Uro fafluros. There roally Is not a flotation
rndiMs on the majority of them. They are loaded tire that will do this.

more Itonvily. We _till encounter the problem The second problem we raa Into when we tried
wRh tbo nh' ride nut, pension and the high cube. It a larger tire was that tlmro wa_ no wh0ol equipment
steins the high trailer with tile low floor nnd the to handle it on the roar of the trucks, We have hag
small tiroson thatniprlde susponsioncreates totokesuch tirosofftiletz_mkdrive_.xlos.
many different problems thnn on a regtdar spring hlR. COULTER: One of the things that wo are

suspensionfreightvan, consideringis requiringthesubstitutionof rib
MR, IIERSIIEY: We had some commento th'oson some typosof vehicles.One oftilethings

about the use of the tires for refuse voldelos. Do coming out of this meeting Is, that for some of the
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lloots_ rib t[ro_ are porllnps a way of going that tton poPform0nco?
will cost n llttl_ bit more money, and rmotlmr MR, BERGER: I I_ow that quostton was going
fleet Is In a sit_ation whore doing that is Impossllflo. to be asked, so I hrought the infornmtlon.

:: Anybody thai has to wander ihl'ougll the mud and the When we started thls tire test p_:ograll| iharo
:! gluck of a constrttotton silo is going to llflvo a lug. wore sovorul areas that I had aa objectives. Tile

: Are tile typos of agilities ibni are now _.xtnning first thing was to got out of the lmldfIll, which we
,_ I and whtoll need to operate on lug ilres_ a largo accomplished.

enough portion of the freeway iraffto to worry The socoad ibtog was to reduce the flat th'os.

• about? We alsolookedfor trendlifo,antlrccappobility.
Itmightbe tbatalltbntisroqulredinthe way We may be in therefusebuslnosss hutwe are Illthe

"_i of regulationis toexempt thefollowwho spends a ttRmkingbusin0saJustllkoeverybodyelse. We
_._:._ fairamount of tlmo off-zx_ntland has tokeep lugs. justhauln diff0rentcommodity.
:_ ] But rQgulato the [loots tbat operate fl'Olll central In worldngwltll the tire mmtufacturor in creating
'.! citypointtocentralcitypointand are ableto nln thesedeep lug tiros,he wan very hesfinntns totlm; '?

"i on quietertiros. Isitworth rosntlatingthem Indo- treadpatternthatwe wnntod, but baaedon theple-
a.. pendentlyofeverybody elsetogotthebonoflt,or turosaml subsoqanntdlseusston,two molds were
:i';i are thereenough oftheoff-highwayvehicleson the made, The plnT.Osoof tllomold (bythe way, those
::_! highway toshow eelT llttlobonoflt? wore tubelessnlohin)was to gotenough tirosto
• i What I nm tryingtoask isIf,Inthelong term, to dotolmflnotlx)adwoarvales.

i:i (from thsflffar_aI havesoon thereisnotmuch They wore (0rriblo.We are talkingaboutany-
_:! pointIndoinganythingfor thenextfew years until where from 200 _ ,I00miles per g2ndpwhich is vol_,

._i.:!ii the now vohlclerogttlattonsstarttohavean impact vo1_expensive,

m_d starttobring thelevelsdo_l) sbouldwe be Another thingwe foundoutI however, was that
_v,;J talking about regulating only the fleets that ape because those w0ro tubeless tiros wltll an inflation
i::_ oporattng on the road and leave the others alone ? sealer added, we bad oliminatod 90% of our fiats

Is thatworthit, or willitJustcause confusion? and forthe firstibno in our livostwe were actually
; MR, IIILL; Idon_treallyPJmW how you would keepingthe tit_son filet1_Jc]¢longenough tos_o

:':'; separatethem becauss you havemany vohtolosthat wllatsome ofourotimr tireproblonlsfire.
:'! nt_ooperatingboth on andoff-highwnyinthe form of Tltofirst_ports of thintypewore thatthetiros

loggers}plywood hnulorspci_iphaulers,bullhaulers, on theroar 0.xlooftim tm_dom wore wcarlng faster
etc. f alsothinkthatitis pt_)bablyfah'tosay of tbanthefrontpxlo of tbo tundom,

_:_ thoseon thebigbway_ wbf_thoPtheyare common This reportcame out ofan oporattoninSan-
earriorsor whatovort 75_oof theirdrivoposition dusky, Oblo. Now, tilenormul roactlontosoMo-

'_ tiresare c_0ss ribdesignbecauseof oconomlcs, tilinglike thisissomebody put ina wrong roart ,

,.! Isthataboutright7 axleratio. One _.xloist_tmlng atone rattoand
.-v, M11. LONG: I wouldsay flint,mnybo lltghor, the otherist_mningnt mmthor ratio,
_.'-:i MR. STILAWIIORN: I thinka response is that So we wont toSnnduslW. We did everythingin
,'_i Jaclerabhltsdon% complain aboutnolsc, What you our power (theyhad the rightratios}hut couldn't

:,; are sayingisthatthelong-haulcarrinristileono dotormlno why ollo a.Nlo W_tSWaRring faster, The
you would be lookingat,antlwhatIam sayingis roar P_IO of thetandolnwas wearing twtooas fast

: ": thatmost of his tlmo isspentdriving by tlloJack- as the fz_ontaxle,but ovozTtidngwns wearing
rabbits, Greely.

In thecentralcityon theboltwayswhore tbo Then we storiedto got reportsfrom San Jose,
complaintscome from_ thisiswhoro thegarbage Californiavot_ysimilarto that, A subsequent
haulersare woPklng and thisiswho_ theclump Invostlgattonprovedtous thatbecauseof allthe

': ! trucks are working, Althougll the ovornll pol'cont maneuvering tbat we wore doing_ the front axlo of
of such vehiclesmay be low, and theirtotaltoflo- the tm_dom was actinglikea singlefcdotractor,

_:' ago ll_ayha low compared tothelong-haulers, but theroar axle,because of tilesolidsuspension,
:!i.', their work is right in tile area whore you got tbo was being dragged around.
_ complaints. Now we hadan opportunitytotrulysee tread

' So [thinkthat'swhore you got theproblom_ antl llfo.'t'hoth'emanufacturerbuiltenough tirosfor

:. I don_tbelievediffot_nttotingor soparaUng Justthe us toput them onsix tandem v.xlotruths. The
:' ; long-hauloarriorswould help,because thoseVO- noiseleveldid notcilnltgotovon thoughthosetiros
:: hiclosloftwonlclstillbe making nolso, wore ln.qdofrom a mold. They wore not handout

MR, CLOSE: Mr, Borgor, [noticedto allof tiros.

your testsantiptoturosyour bandcuttirewas now, We had themmade from throedifforontcorn-
whiletheothortsworontt, pouads_ which u'otol'II|Od A_ I_ t P.ndC, The tiros

Do you have o.'q3ortoncoas to i_ow longthe now wozx#brmldad_ th3dwe did got differenttreadllfo
ha.qdcuttirestays now nnd givesyou timtnow tree- withthedfiferontcompounds.
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We SUItweren'thappyoven _ioughwe aeto_ly changes. Ido know tblsmuch: when we tried
got up to 600 miles per _2nd. Agnb b It depended rndbd th'os - which ]lave half the doptll - two
on dm typeofoporatlon. Ifwe arc tolJdngabout Intol'ostIllgtiltngsbnpponed: first,we cildn'thave

!_ tile front loader, that picks I00 to 150 containers the tractabgity in the landfill because a radial lag
a day, depending on several variables, it does n tire is not rosily n lag tire.

_' lotof _vlstlng,goingintoaportnlontcomplexes The second tldngwe ilavofoundoat- width I
i tuKI vo_._tightatollS,On tlleothoP h_(l,tt_oks caanotdootul_ontbcoatlsoIthas onlyboon goaoat

". :.: flint have loss froqttont pulis, wllleh we call _olloffs, a couple of companies, and i anl not really at tile
!;i_ do a lot more driving durblg tile clay. point wboro [ want to stong up nl_(I wave a flag - but,
._::_ Anyway, we tried to annlyzo the tread wear pot' we seem to got a faster wear factor out of a radial

32nd. gro thmla non-radlnL

J.; I havo some flGRlros with Ino that arc notre- The oldy reason we can thin k of for tlmt imp-
b..i

heroical, in my opinion. We are talking about ponhlg Is tlmt we do .qo much squirn_blg (tornhlg
1505 miles per 32ad. Romoalbor, we started at maneavors tJmt produce mttcb tread serubbblg),
200 and 300 mllc_ par 32nd. Every month we and tile radial th'o llRos to stick, so we are nctuldly
c,hoek the mileage on the tt_cks for tbls test, also wiping out more rubber because of tlutt,

the nix° prosstt_.,o, tile tread dcpth_ nntl gm wear We dollar obtobl ss goog mileage, even willl

_i rata per 32nd. rotattolh with a radial tire, as we got with _ bins
.:_ Wo find that as the tread starts to wear down, ply tirol but It Is trot at the point _A,iloro 1 Call stand

_.; the wear rtttos decrease, in other WOlXIs, with the up and say tltat i sin absolutoly _lCOtll'ltto,
:.,i tiros now we could be tulklng about 839 miles par I don*t know Ilow low of a trend depth yon must

i_:ii 32nd, tbon up to 900 miles, 985 miles, 1120 miles, bare to noticeably lose traction, i do know this
1259 miles, 1223 m/los. Again it is lntorosttog much: the difference b_twcon 20 and .10/32ads
that on the front axle of tbo tandem, the two right nlakos a difference, so I would bare to say that

_": tires arc at 1223 miles the two loft tiros at _,t.'ltOllClio.10 gets down to 20, V,'O at0 ill trottblc,
1505 miles, This tells us the truck Is malting more Itowcver, tile other thing we are dotog - and tiffs

• :i right turns titan loft turns. Is one of the rcqulronlonta oil the tread I moatiunod -
:: ' It also tolls us tbat this is a city-type truck It is tlmt In the bogdnnbag wo bad 20/32ntis of tread in

_:i_'ii happQns to be in l_alPflL,_, Vlrgtol_ servicing Wash- ill the blner fottP ill, tt,'o Ill Oil either side of theIngles, DC. That truck goes along a lotof divided renter bar. Wben we got down to 20/22nds, wlgch
;:;l hlgbways or four-lane highways, takes a right, moans there Is o center bnr roe v, the tire looks
!_i:'] ploks up tbo rrttah, comes out, tokes a right; every- worn smooth In tile roster, so wo effectively start
_#'" tiring In a right turn, llo Is ph,oting on tbc right, with 20/32nds.

:i SandtlBky, Obfo involved a two-lane hlgbway_ a AIR. NILSSON: Wits your tire tread to any way
,,!iI loft Into a plant, a right out, a right Into a plant, a a rangonlizod pattern, or was It ctplaily spaced?

_ right out, We arc able to tell by the wear rate of Was the spoco between blocks different around tim
the tires what route tim driver Is on. th'o?

(I
_, What we are Interested in was w]_' we Jumped MR. BERGEII: Tile tire we used was an

!,J to 1500 tulles per 22nd, Tile kay ts rotation, existing tlro that we subsequently cut ttp, and we
;i wntebtng tbo air pressure and rotrttton, did open it tip for a constant gap.
, : We are still nat hnppy, bntwo are making Now, from the sb_lpo of the tire, it opens up
_ progross_ so 1 wotdd say in answer to tile question, more tolvard tbe outskla tban in the middle, but it
":! when we started outwe re0ognizod tbc fact that the is a constant gap sit ti_o way ,',round per In out. All
': lug tire wears vory_ very qulcldy, but we are at the dlnltmslons were the same.
_? tits potot whore wo are getting bettor and bettor I nllght add that with regard to the tire I man-
!; mileage, ttoned, fronl wblcb we are obtaining 1500 miles per
" _,Ill. CLOSE: llow long do those tiros provld0 ,q211d, Is not the th'o we showed bore. Rogarcllng

.:, you enough travtton to pull out of the dump? tim th.o we sbowod Ilol,O, the host we bavo boon
_! MR. BERGERt What do you nacan_ how long? able to obtain i_ aboLg 900 miles i_r 32nd,
:' _,IR. CLOSE: How much wear can you sustain We wont to a different tro*]d dosigm with It
i before you are unable to got out'? When do tboy different tire manufacture, find very effectively

stop wiggling and stop wearing so _ueil tibet they have gotten a a0_,_', Increase ill mileage.
stop digging out of the dump ? MR. NII.SSON: go you can mako oven quieter

MR. BERGER_ There Is no questtoa tbnt tbo tires ifyml lira randomizing the tread imttorn,
less tread we have the I_lOl'Owe must be towed out, lnoybo?
From a percentage point of vim% it is dlfftotdt to MR, BERGER: Tbnt's entirely possible, It

sayt because tigs is still a test program going on, ran be quieter, and It iS entirely possible that we
When the tiros are brand IteW, traction is cnn got bettor trasd wear.

phenomenal. I den_t Imew at win'it point of depth It I might state tbat when you mlk about is00
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milesper 32adon n -10/32ridtire,you are tsixlng hlyour t_phdon,nltilougilyou dealtmake therules,
about(lO,000 mites and fortbcrefuseindustryif [sthereIm area forcensldorfitloaforthe spoclallzed
you cnn got 25_000_ 30,000 tullesbeforesomething carrler,i_oitRuns or Brownblg-Forrtsor nnyouo
damages tim tire, you nl.o doblg well. We coukl, like that?

in working wgh the tire enmpnnlos, possibly come glR. CLOSE: t tldnk tn terms of the eotlsidoPa-
tq)witha conlpronlix_InqLdoterth'csIllldstill lionstirOLwillbe glvenIllCaIIforala.Intllepast
nchlevclongnlileagoand goal production. Bta I thelilgllwayPatrolha_ indlcatedtilalrconcern
tbhlkItIsvery, verydlffleultnnd IthlnkItre- wRh alltlm spoclaIIzedInterestsofmotor vehicle
quiresIigreat den]of time. safety,noise,otc. Ianlsure Itwillbapponn_in,

glR. MASON: Ihave one nlorequestionca Interms ofwhat willfollowtheIdontiflcatlonof
tlmtquiettire. nolsefrom tb'esas a nlnJorsourceof noise,t_gain
ilowdidyou docunmnt tbo noiseof It? theconstdorationof allof tim economics,and

t MI1. BERGER: \Vc dkinq nlemsuro It, We safety factors, wRl be given. /low tbe nnswer will_tl'CqtHtec]eilres to what the Sotlndof a wear[llg Come out and bow much weightwillbe glvontoa
tire is, Riding by the side of the trucks in nil auto- hauler of one commodity versus a hauler of flnothcr
mobile, we nntlolpntedtilenornlnlsound nnd itdkl oommodlts',tcortalnlyeoLIldn'tkmoss.
not occur, glR. CAMPBELL: The written record will

Whether that nlenns tlmt ztquieter th'o cIHI rutl S]IOWtbat Mr. I_ong displayed pleturoa of five or
at 88 dB(A) end not bo beard, but Imotbor can run at six of wbat be calls quiet cross-lug tiros in contrast
72_ fdotlbtthatIs tilt2corse, lhove[o Ilsstn%log [s withpictttrosofrofilcross-lugtlrcs,whlob are
a quieter tire. curronUy being used, The written record may not

MR. BERCER: I wnnt to nsk n question of show tbnt the so-called quiet orossqug tires arc
Mr. Close of nnybody else from the government, not really cross-lug tires, Their lugs were out

There was n presentation made Ibis nlornlng down sufficiently to malie them quietorp to approach
by glr, Leastlre tlmt seonls to cofintcr n lot of the tile eircamforentla] rib design confIgttratlon,
tnfornl[Rtoi1 given Itoro, al_d b_mod on what Ires been tn dotllg t]lats yOU slake more oI tt rlb t}ro and
enid tills afternoon, I would Ilgc comment Its to loss of a cross-lug, so yon have an In between tire.
whether or not we arc nil off base, or is this n Tile sonic goes for Its performance chfira_tarlstles,

bit of on education to the point diet we can fool tt Is going to perform the way it rooks, somewhere
there is Borne hope for Wb_lt we are trying to lie- In between ficross-lug and a rib,

compltsh hero? There isno fre_hnlehon thistreaddesign

In dds really the good guys ngahlst tile bad guys, business, If you arc going to give tip sonic of rite
or wbat do you think Itt tlds point with reference to cross-lug, then you are going to give tip some of
tile total economics, the traction and nil that ? Is tile featares that tile cross-lug provide,
there a trade-off botxveen nolso and econonllos ? Without tbat undorshlnding, Mr, Longls paper

I',IR. CLOSE: I games 1would preface tim an- might be somewhat misleading.
swor by _aylng I didn't hoar one sot of answers MR. LONG: I would Ilke to yOltlateor a
coming frolla tldt_ paaol t but fl whole %airier' tluat chat]long{2 to the tire l_lalltifll_turers tit this stage
sort of expand tile spectrum from totally successful, of tile game. I tldnk tolnorrow and the next day
quieter tire operation on tile East Coast and Midwest, will see some fireworks regarding SAE J57a,
to some feelings that, "noise be damned", which yott all knmv tbat a standard surface ix the

used to be the answer received from clio carrier, one tiling that we relllly i_oed Ill the l%leaStLl'OnlOllt
Safety was the predominant tiring tbat was of tire noise ]eve|s. | want to give you t}m goral

driving cae operation to what happens to be qtdcter of an ideal i%_itybeyou call nlfiko son%otbtng out o_
tires, Ciliate say, "We need what looked like It,
tlotsy tires, bttt Wo don't hoar notse_ coaling out of If you collsldor a single wheel trailer somewhat
them. " shallot to or exactly like the ono that Mr. ]llcgllngp

I didn't I_ar one anawor. 1 hope yon didn't slt_.ing back there, and Mr. Waken have developed,
either. We have invited it oros_-soetloll of Views upon a track lfiado of sonic super material, the
to try to put tlmse answers, or these oplnlons_ or material of tim future, you might be able to goner-
dam, on tim record, so that those wbo will nmke the ate a eompletsly standardized sur[aoo so that some-
decision about tire noise regulnltofis - and [can body testing the tire in Goteborl_, or Yokohanta, or
tell you right now I am not the decision singer - wherever tt might be, would obtain tile attmo results
wllI bavoa good record to look at, fill(] tbnt this tlmt tile domostle tire manufacturers or the regale-
record wRI bc doto_nlhlod In rt professional society tory agencies would measure.
meeting rather thnn in the advorsitry hails of a A Mnglo wheel trailer dragged the tire down
regulittory he firing tn Was]dngtoa, uDon It ta.aek con%posed of an advanced eompostts
I_es that _tmwor your quesLlon? material, AdvIu%ood colllposites are made of a

MR, BERGER: Let me phrase It very qutcldy, varlet3, of now nmtsrials. The one I haw with me
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{Inpponstobo wovon Toflllrand hig{l1_odultis your doubles,_Lrorun in the n_ottntninouspartsof
gravitymatorla{, Itw{{lsu!opor_fantastlcloads, tho_Vost,t{1oplalnsItiLhol%{id_vost,nn(1therolllng
and yottoa11contro|t{losti)'_,'tco, oo_tn_yInt{_0East,

If;(_itn1)oinftdo{{_lillyL{lJoI_tlossItildI{_It{_ I_vott{c{]{{_oto}l_tI'your OoZ1_|llOntBon, _;I','o_ :
lol_{gth,YotLwould, ofoourso, havoto tn0{_It thesantoLJroson thosltmoeqttl}_mcnt,"_vl1_t{;t{lo
down toyour _r,o{_Bo itwou{c{ll'tinovodur}l_[gtho tor_'itory{tso|f{tltstot}owithtlrcwoad.,

tostoy_|o, You oliniIttt]|thatoiloovor, {g0{_tlolllcn, If_,o_Itn_ott{)_{t}1_ _vor,r ratoor a costper
I hItvotts_.nlplo{_oI'o,ai_[{IfaI_,onowaiststolool_at nl}{ohistoryof tho t{roI{_goI_oral,',vouldt}latbo
it{iol_$ty, _olnoth{n_t]Intwouldbo truoforo_,ohrolgioll,or

_ • ItIsrnadoby Gonoral l)ynam{osInSan 1)logo, does itvary m_tr}_cdlyhot_veonrog{ons?
A socond{doltisforour fr{ondsInthogovorn- I_IR,._u_{l_:Iwillsa_.roi_}ons_vll!_arycon-

montal r,goncles, 'J,_lydon'¢you {_oopyour }ll{g}lwr,ys _itlora{)|y;t{loi_oro{i|I{_,t}lonloroturn_yotthavo,
c{o_.n? ]bol|o,/ot{u_tifyou had {_l{_{_-_poodo|e[tnors thonlorotroad',_'caryou wil|hrt_,o.T{_oIntvr_t.q.to
for tho"fedoralIdgl_vaysor statohigh,rays,as t{_o {lllg{_w,_yis thofroest_vnyto run. I roallydon't
c_tsom_y bo_ _l_i__,o',,,,ou|d_,/olda lotof titop_'ob- _hoo{_olosclyby regloxls°Iwatc{_costp0r mUo
lore8not|oodon t{1ofrontt}ro_{oftruo{_s.Infusion Itndknow %_,{tatn_y t}i'o_ftroItv0rlt{g{n_{)_r32nd,

! of Inotal,part}cularlyintho rlg{1_fronttires,(sP. l,.llci_','{la_t{lo{_osCbuy is,becauso _voP.rogoln{I

prob|om to{'I0otoporp.tors, toru_l[t|l_'ot{to_I't_how,
You l_y wl_l_todosign hlgh-spoe_{truol_s, I%111.}fILL; Idon'tboliovvthoroIsnny quo_-

rolrttiv(_lyh{g{1-spcodcloal_ors,Ol)orp.tlngIntho tioI_t{lattorra{na1_}opvratin{gcond{tionsmake a
; . _._'(_(tof _0 InOl])l,oontaln{ngon|yma{_nots|{IStOadof difforo{ico.{11our own oI)orat{oi1_,a_ ¢'tnoxamplo,

t{loswo(_por_,I t]l{n{_(t|oLof out"pl.oblornson tho wo corta{it{ydon'to._I)OO_to gottho_amo trvp.d
{_{g_',vayBwould bo _t]]o',,{atOdo m|]ca{_ootoor[tt{n_o,/_rL}_o{)_t_08out of}]on,/o_'lit

MR° STI'CAWI{OIII'I:!o_u_'tstandtoseo Mr. 11000 ftn_ wo aro go}n{_togot ll_Toy.as_{ng
Ames notsayinga_t}_{ng,_o Iwillp{ckon h{n_a across thopra{rlo.
{|ttlob{_, Jt_I_h{ghdensityaroa whet0 _vohavo_tlotof

Wo {1_tvo{_|}_odqu{toIib_t_tboutvv.I'}out{',voIti" _{toro[{w{thlI_/_iI1otvol)o{}t,_r_ItroIl,WO W{poo_
rltto_TOOO/tUBOofd}fforonttypos{ofo_'I_t|o{is,but, n_orotl'oftdInanctt'_'or{ngthan WO %,/oI).rof{"going

: • Mr, Amos, you }_'tvothositn_ooporatio{_onlyyou dowi_tho {lilg{l_,ay.Yottcan pJokit_I[_Imrnodiatoly
go lt_var{ouspartsof t{locountry, Certal_fiyyour intirocostper _l_{lefl_LrOSfrom dlvlslontodivl-
t1'actor_nd _{onm|_rxli]or_,_nd to itlo_oI'd0._l'oo .,_{o11,({opon(}{ngon t{10|l'{o_t{on.
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Functional Requirementsfor
LightVehicleTires

J, H, Schutz

: Chrysler Corp,

A VEIIICLE MANUFACTURER must choose flros Ill|' loss lifo Illso ._ovo1"ned by those laws. Ths

for' a vohlo]e with n dol'Jnitloll of th_ t. voh[clo Liro-vohlc]o s.vstom must comply' with requ[ro-

and all tilo pi_ysicnl and log'al roquh'emei_ts l'Irmly moats for bL_mpol' heights, }londHl_ht ail'=llngl roar
in mind. Tiro soloetlon crlto='[a dlscussod in this visibility .nnd nolso Iovol. In :iddItion, tlros

pnpor are vehIcIo m,_H¢o_Ingj c_mplII_nco to ,_*'o ,_ significant factor In tho vohlelo_s pe_'-

i Fedora] Standards, rldo quaHty_ hsndHnl_, Lifo- formnnco in om]sslon _md [_io] oc_nomy tosti_[_

I whlolo unlform[ty, th'o dut'nblllty, high spood Futuco rO_nLIatlon thI1t, mJ/_ht fLu|.tJlor Inf]uoneo tlre
I c_pablllty, rollln_ rosisLnneo, skid _md tra_tlont soloction includes Lho incronsing lovols of fLL0[

I tlrO wolght, and vnrfoLls miscoHnnoous fnetor_, _conomy and r_dueed p,_ss-by noJso.

VEHICLE MARKETING It|DE QUALITY
Vohlcle mnHcetlng factors Influonce tho biL_Ic Rido quality soloc_lon is largo]y n subjectivo

oholco of ti1'os as to tho d(_s|r_d pol'form_nco I_%,o| i_l*oce.ss dol_o by a rldo Jury _omp_l¢Ing _ontl'o[

of rld¢_ l.rond w_at', hnadlin_ ,nnd othor qu_tIltios tiros with oxporlmonhl] sots. Evaluations |fro

thflt rnako up pot'_olvod Va]LIO [n tho oyes of" L]_ _or_or=llly ]_iIldo owe IL s_o_Jflo _omblnILL[on

cust.omo_ ', of pLlb]i_ ro_ds with z_ vII_'ioty of Stiff,Leo toxtul'_s

Sty]In_ llnd mn_kotlng dletnto lippoIlrnneo |lad smi_l] Impa_L humps, l]Iltings of all tactl]o

factor's including _spocL riltfo_ sidownll Lroatmont, _nd audiblo SOI_SILtJOnS _I_'e m:Jdo uslaK a I - 10

_ind trond pf_ttorn. _II qt_nlltlos mLI_L_ of (:ouI'sol r_tlIlp; sy_toIY_ which t,o]atos to _Llstolnor _:c_pl_rlco

bo woighed against cost. _nd _ompotItlvo prac_Icu, Th_ rldo quality In-

f]_lo]_ed rno_t by tiros is il_pI_cL ]tI_rshn_ss_ a
CO_,[PLIANC_ TO FEDI_RAL STANDARDS combhmtion of ;mdit)lo and tncLilo son_tlon_

pt'odu_od |n_ido _ voh_le trIivox'sin_ a I'andomly

Tire lind Rim Assoclntion roeolnm_ndod _'ough surfaco. PIn'Li_Lth_I" so_'nlents of tile s_und
practieo_ Fodornl Motov'Vohi_lo Snfoty Stnnd_rds UllOCLcurn sLz_nd out b_u_uso of _osonI_ncos in tho

I05A, i09_ and it0 and hldlvidu,_| stnto _'oquiro- til'o caz'_nss or tho vohi_1o suspension, stru_tttl'o

meats detornlino tho rnlnimum slzo ti_e for' Ii or b(x]y cavity.

parLicu]ar vo]li_lo_ tho width and conflgurnLion "Boom,tl for _._imp]o, [s i_ rolntivo|y nnrrow

of the whoo| r[ml and tho lovol of dry trnctlon blind low froquonc), IntoHor nudlb]¢_ dlsLu_'bn]l_o

po_'forman_o in _onJun_ti_n wlth Lho vo]lle]ols which _ortain r_idl;d phJy tiro-equi[it_ed vohlcl_s

b_'_kln/; eapabl]iLy. Tho tlre_s tolor_mco o_ _ro pl'ono to oxhlb[t bo_Iluso t]loy hIlve ii f]ool.pnn

ov(_r|oad _=ld high spood oporatlon_ Its t'oslsLa_co r_soi_anoo thaL is too _Ioso in ft'equorlcy to _i

to impact dama_I and L]IOability of t]lo rim to to- t'ndi_I ply caroass rosonanc_. "lloI_d nolso"

t_In tho tlre bQth undo*' sovoro sldo load slid upon llkowiso is ,_n lintel'lot' disturb,_nee _n_de llp of n

ABSTRACT

Tlro so]¢]ctJon _s _]n ImporLal_t t_sk for Ii l_Ii_laton_l_co (_xl)enso for i.ho flrsl 01' socond own¢_I%

vohie]o mailufncturor° No otho_ componont ]l_is Considol';_tlon of many fIlcLors I_llds Lo th_

such a combln_d Influe_1_o on a volde[o_s rldop s_loction of tlros foc o*'I_In_l] equIpmellt uso, This

haildling intor1_r |lad oxto*'io*- nolso l_veI_ sLoppi_1_ papor roviews tho major obJ_ctlvos of a new tlro

abillty_ and apflo_r_nco, Tiros suppIiod on a now Ii[iprov_] progr_im lit C]Irysloc. TirO soloctJo_

oai* af_cL tho ¢Lls_omor_s porcoi%'od vIll_to lind eo[_- from ,'i vohi_|o iI_nllufa_tut-or_s pohIt of viow SLILrLs
sequent accept|into of that vehlolo nnd, ]IiLor on_ wlth _ doflni_ion of Lho vohlc]_, told Ii rovi_w of tho

Lholr replaeemont i_ Hko]y to bo tho ]nrgost slngla pl_sloal ,und toga| roqulr_ments th,.t porte,In.

39
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:_ sol'losof vehiclerosommees rospondln_to the ridgeata shallowanglosuch as u pavement
:, tlr0carcass whloh isbeingexcitedby a coarse sbou[doror cablecar track, RadialHros,

i'oad _uPf_co, Chal_glllg t_ tiroP_ l_solI_nt becal/so of tb_r low cll1_bor s_llslt_vIty, tire nlueh
. rospollsoslgnffl_ant]yIsnot tlsusllypossible _ttper[orlobiastyposinthlsrespect. Groove
: otherthnf_by nRoring the basiccoastrt;etlonof wander, or theslightside-to-sideshufRo that

'_; t!lelhl_,from z'adlalto_lasforexample, Srmill ocenrs olzgrool,odpai'emontatfirstlwlsthought
_':,!" shills In frequency response, however, ann oflon related to nibble but illvostIgntions have showlt it to
;' _ be alado Looabanoo the rid_ gtllllb_, of _ [lart[- be primarily rebRcd to the trend pattern and Its
_l! Cul_r tlro-voh(c[o comblnntion w[thoul adversely groo_,o Imd rib spacing, Tread pattern dovolop-
i:_ affoetin_ other porforrnnhc_ parameters, mont ninl0d at olinllnnting that tendency is tmdor-
_t Trend nnis_ nnd slap are ah'bornodi_turbancos way. St0oring effort both in dry parking and In
i:i_ that are particularly lnfbtoncod by the tr0ad ilattoz'n low speed maneuvers is n fanction of both tire
_:i, lind tread radiuu. The tire nlanufseturor nttompts eonstrttctlon and tread wldt]l, and is nlosstlred

to devise n tread olon'mnL SOtlUeaeo tllnt nlinb_lzt_s obJccth,oly.c
i'_i narrow band tread noise or whine, while prodttelng The th.o tread pattern is it sig_liflennt In-

deslr0d performance for trnetloll lind tt'e[Id W_llr. f]UOH00 in all aspects ofhandllng_ particularly
_,,, Evnluatiorl fop tread wbblo t_ mlldo on closed transient stability wilol•o shoulder rib a_d troltd

,_ii surface n_phalt Which accentuates any whine element sllffness arc factors, sad groove wander
tendency nnd Is d_no subjectively lind obj0etivoly tn wbieh i.lb wldtb and spacing are critical.
with both lntorlo=' and exterior pass-by recordings•

). i 'Plro slap over expansion Joints Is rated TIRI:;-VEIIICf, E UNIFORMITY
[I,' i

.:_[ sttbJectlvoly nnd Is primarily dependent upon
tread element danlpirtg _tild trelld rsdilltl. ']'Ire-vehicle uniforlYdty refers to noise _tnd/or

vihratlon felt lasido tile vobielo which Is generated

<,w_ ilANDLING on a smoalb roadsurfaceas a resulto[Irregtt-
': i larltlos bl tile tiros• Those qualities are sig_lifl-

:_'_ Vobiclo handling is strongly laflttenccd by c.qnt In tire selection only in that the tire mantl-

tiros, Tire-vehicle mat0hblg is done initially f_oturer inltst bo able to produce n suffleleltt
ot_/ih objot_iJv_ b_sls with c.or_putet' models of ytold of tires bIivlng babtlaco and tmi[ornllty
the vohlcI_ and tire force and mom0nt character- levels that cause n mlalmunl of ride dlstrubances•

e-:: lstlcs of current or proposed tiros. Final tunblg Ride thlclits of selected ttro _ots aP@used
of bootthe suspolls/on alldthe lh'os i_ dons to estnblisb balmier sad uniformity specifications

_,i:i largely by subjective lury o;,aluation wllh soma for each oar line. specifications for wbleb tile
'_!:i U_O of ln;strurnontod vehicle dynamic comparisons, tire nlnnufacturer must screen on a lO_ basts.
_:_e_ Elomoats of handU_g Include: Ride disturbances thatare related primsrRy to
!J i. Transient Stability. tire uniformity Include shake, a hlgb speed vlbra-

._._ 2. Steady State Stabtlity_ lion occtlrrb_g at wheel revolution frequency• ,4
:_;_,, ,1, Dlroetionnl StablHty_ (ZO-20 epsH roughaess, a higher froqlmnc, y {20-

,3"fi .b _lbble. tOO cps) tactile or audible disturbance in the
.;_ r ,5. Steering Effort. and middle speed rsngoa; waddle, n low sp0ed low
' _ 6. Gcoove Wander. frequency lateral and/or verticals/tuff/big of the
: _ vohicle_ and lead, a constnnt lateral force

_':1 Transient stability consisting of Inao change generated by the tiros which tile driver must
;k and evasive manollvera is inlpoPtnnt in (orms of overcome [o mIllntllin a straight heading.

l)redlctttbtllty In the bands of an nvorogo driver
Qtdelcness of steering response, steering gain. 'I'IRI._ DURABILITY
and the degree of dampiag In recovery all are

'_i in[lnonced by tile tires and all affect the driver's Tire durabllby performance Is determined in
L,, confidence level In the vehicle, a number of'ways, both by the tire and vehicle

Steady slate stltbttity Is lnfltloneed solnowbnt l_anufacturer, and bot]l on the folio and Ill tile lab.: 3
loss by the tir_s except that the driver tends to Road endtlranco is doterntined by trend wear.

.!

!::i sense the vehicle's performance level laa steady carcass nttd bead integrity, and belt and treadstate t_trn such ns an expressway oatranco ralnp Integrity. Tbe load fol.mtlb_s wldrJb aro flOOd for

• by tile noise level or protest omaantlng from the ostablifibiltg tire Iondminflation tables are
tiros, Directional stability, or the tendency of tim essentially empirically derived from tim dura-

;'ii veldelo to maintaht direction with JIminimum of hillty Idstory of tires bl typical service. Currant

stoorhlff Input. l_ :/function In part of the tlre'e durabllby testing Is [llt0aded to reflect tile limits
soJf-IiJ_[OIJ_g Lorqtlo and riga[11 is evaluated by ride or extremes of ctlstonloP SOl.ViCe and Insure a
)nry. Nibble Is a rklo ovaluator's term for tile margin of performance under reasonable operating

'_ tire's ability to rosl_ttrth, or_lng a longltudhml conditions.
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!_ Customer e×pectations for tire performnnoe for thoh" effect on high speed chunking, tear{rig,
center around trend "_ve{ir_a direct n_eflsuro of or urIIc{_[It_•
vflluereceived,AceQrdl_ly, th'et_tRnf_tLlt,ors
I'I_[USthe aware of factorsaffect{rigLrondwellrin- _OLLINO _ESISTANCI,_
oludblgelbnaticand roadsnrfncooolldlLions
wgereveP i]_etireIsligelytobe used, nnd any RoIIblgresistanceofth,esisa snbstnntlnl
unusual Influencefron',partictdartyposof va_ portionofoverallveb/_iodragnnd tbusisall

• |llclessu_llaS thosewithfrom wheel drive,hl- In_portIlntqtlnntlty_nthe enflsslons-fuoleconomy
dependentro{_rsuspension,or at]forsllspellsloi'_ dovelopnlont.
geometry factors. Currsatly,the most st{ocossfuItechniquefor

• Knowlng niltills,the tireengineermust raringHro effectson fueleconomy isa dire_L

devisetread',yeartastewldchpro_oetren[istie velgcleroodtestn_ensuringfuelconsu_ption
mllenge values, comparingcontroltiroswithtesttires. LaU

'rhovehicle1"ns{_L]facttlrorslits|fil'B[dee{deoa moasLlronlentsof rollingroslstancoon large

n marketlngbasiswhattiresthe(mstamor will diameterwboals are not alwaysgood Indicators
accept, and thenafterselectingsuitable_andldntos, ofroad porfm'man_e n_ainlybecause of theslight
do whatever roadtestingIsnocesstlryto(:onfirm reversedeflexionIllthecontactptltch+
theirporforlnance. A mu0h greaterdisparityexistsbetween road

Acceleratedendurancetestingis doneby boill perforlnanc0a_cltheClnylondynan_ometerused
the tireand vohiolomanufact_irorsto confirmn forvehicleomission testsbecause its two 8 [n

tlro'sintegritywhilebeinKstd_{ect_dtohigh diameter rollsca L7 i11centersoSUSO severe
corneringlends,drivingand brnging torclues, localizedstress. Radialtiros,al_a result,
s_vere Impact loads,allon a varietyofpond nro generallyworse fordynamometer fuQl
surfaces ntloadsup to end IncludingthetIro's economy thanblnstypes,tilereverseoftheir
maxiumuln rating.Durability[eetlngofnny sow typlcalroadperformance.
tread pattor)1l'austalsotilclu(loa ll$orotlgh Seloctlonof opt_mtiilleonstruct_ontlforrolling
investigationof irregularwear tendenciessuch reaistnnceIsstilldone on the road,i}Li[Invostl-
_S Bhotdd0r {)I'CeBtOP wear, heel and tee wear, gallons of dynamometer performance .'Ira ctlrroiRly

cupping or scalloping, nnd tearing of treed active.
elements, Indoor wlloel durahillty is used early
i_l _t tirt_ dev01opn_ent program to eongrm the SEID AND TRACTION
d_si{,ra haler0 time eonstmdng road testing is
begun, and tholl Is maintained ns a quality audit Good dry traction i]erforll_an_ Is i_ocessftry
test during production, for compliance with MVSS 105A nnd Is generally

nttn_nnblowithcttrront78 _erlostires. Cnrrt_-
IIIGII SPEED CAPABILITY lation between skid trnller values and veblcle

performance has proved .difficult _o tile bulk of
IIIgh speed onpabilgy may seem unimporiant oar testing Is run with vehicles selected at the

In thL_ ago o£ lowered speed limits and pawor- mnxin_ttnl GVW fop ench th'o size.

limiting omission coatrols, Iiowevor the fact r_- Sttporler wet traction and resistance to
mains there are still many cars capable of hydrophmlng gave boon goals tlu.ough nil tile

approaching 100 mph and tile tiros must wltbstnnd development phases of the origlnnl equipment
speeds of that magnitude. Actual read lasts of Io;,el Pndlal ply tire. This development has Uoen
high spe_d d'arablllty mulet be run to e_nfh.m n achieved through t_ompnratlvo testing of many
design, nnd era done with threo high speed tiros experimental trend pattenm both for wet skid
lind one teat tire on a specbd[y prepared vehicle using sldd tralloru or instrumented vehicles and
on a test freak, Laboratory teats again are used for water flow patlerns using glass road surfaces.
to maintain a check oil a construction dnring This tostln{; _ (Jells by tire and vehicle mnnn-
production, faeturers, has produced tpead patterns whtcla yield

Two 0stager|ca of voldclos require tiros with exceptional traction porfora_anee at very little
etpoclfle high speed certification: police pursult }ncre_lso in noise level compared with typical
vobtelos and timso intended for export to certain bias belted tires. Pattern cbanges, such as for
Europea_ countrlos.Various pollcoagencies In_provodgro_vu wnnflor,faustbo conqueredxvtth
i'o(InJPa 12.5 nlph capahllity, WltOl'Ons the European cxisthlg desigllS to ins,Ire acceptable performance,
requirements are usually lhat the vehicle mnnu- both for traction nnd noise level,

fllcttlt'eP dmarmine lie top speed mad then supply Snow ned Ice traction pert'ormanoe of new
certification tgnt the tires applied will run at that design highway trend tires Is established usually
speed, at a winier test station on n frozen lake, or

Treed pattern vnrlatlons must he ovalu_,_d some similar oxptlllse of tint lllldJsturbod snow,
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by mollmn'lnff pulling power nnd stopping distnneos protection give=*= the whitewall or raised fellers,

compared wlt]l oxi_tlng highway and snow trends, nnd =i plant mounting trial to establish tlro and rim
eoMpaHbiHty Lhrotl,_h nn atltoMntie mounter,

TIRE WEIGIIT A test thttt perhaps should be cotlsldored It
durnhlllty test is one run with now families of tiros

Tll'o wolght ]los not i'enlly boon n factor [rt to determine thoh' t_m-soft capability, flint is

tire selection nrior to th0 past year whoa fuel thi]tr tolornneo of under-Inflation, the degree of

economy targets wore established tlmt sihlln]nl_d w_rnlng in the form of vibration, noise, or

weight roduetlol] activity, Wolgllt reductions Imndling detoriorntion given the driver procoe(llnl_

without slg'dlficant ellmlges in tire performance a fnilul'o, nnd the ultimata mode of failure re-

are being soldered in bins, bhts-beltod and r0disl suiting t'rom undor-lnflatton.

typos. Target weigllts based on vendor oompari- To summa_'lze, Ilny [tow tire design1 thttt Is
sons nnd ostllI_fltos of weight saving potential considered for original equipment use is subjected

are established by model year and may influence to a wide variety of tosls to insure the expected

souroing', ride and Imndling porformanoo of the now vohlolo
mid to provide the optimum combtnntton of trend

MISCELLANEOUS FACTORS lifo, durability, fttol o_onomy, skid and trnctton
all in uonJunetion with nn acceptable nolso Iovol.

A variety of other mlseellnnoous testa are rttn The interrelationships are oomplox and nny

on any now family of tiros to insure their al_dficant shift In ompllaSls hn_ tile potentlJ_l for

sntlsfflctory performance Including ozone of feels dotorioratinff the bfllanee in porformnneo the
on sidewall comt)out_ds, CtlPb scuffing to oOlllpliro customer ]1118_2oMo to expect,

different sidownlI conftgnlrntions foe the degree of
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Tire Parameters

and Trade-Offs

J. D. Volts
FordMolorCo,

Fig. 1 - Items to bo considered in tire - vehicle
system

Fig. 2 - Optimize wear
THE MODERN AUTOMOTIVE TI_E bas progressed
a long way with the motor vehicle from Its in[tlnl
inception. It is a vital factor affecting many as- llim Fig. 2. It would base bard, thick tread widl a
pests of tile vehicle and therefore must be desl6med strong, steel bolted radial ply carcass, n fairly low
and consideredas a partof tileentirevehicleand aspect*'at[o,and hlgherpressure.
not as an entity. Tlleresultof thisdesig_optimizationwould be

Fig, I depictsitems thatmust be consideredin to penalizeride,wet and dry traction,noise,cost
the tire-vehiclesystem. Each oftheseisImpor- and welghtas outlinedIn Table I,
tent,butequallyLmportantIstheinterrelationship
among the Items to aeldeve a balanced design, I RIDE
would like to illustrate, very shnply, what would
happen to our tires if we optimized each of these If we optimize ride, our tire cotdd resemble
items by itself. This _vill illustrate tile interrola- Fig. fi, and would ]lave a fine ribbed soft tread that
tlonshlpsand the hnportnnevof]lavinga balanced was fairlysmooth, a very flexiblesidewallcon-
designthatprovides thebestoveralltire-veiliele struetlon,and a low prossure-a fatballoontireif
combinationfor the customer, you will.

As you can sea InTable 2, optimizingforride
WEAR resultsina dogredationinwear, handling,impect

and cut resistance, and rolling resistance.
Let'soptimize our tire for wear and see what

we would have to trade-off. Our tire would look

ABSTRACT

A tireon a vehicleis notflseparateentityto and thevariousparameters tobe consideredin
be considered only in Itself. The tire Is part of th'e design. Cars must be taken that any attempt
tile entire vehicle and this entire vehicle must be to optimize a single parameter does not jeopardize
considered In maldng tire selections, the overall quality.

Just as important are tbe components of a tire
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,: DRY TRACTION

Pm sure you will recognize tim Caliibrnla

dragstor slick if we optimize for best dry traction [

The tire in Fig. 6 will have a very wide, soft,

tlztnner tread With no tread pattern and a v01T lOW

aspect ratio,

As you can see in Table 5 doing this will ad-

versely affect wear, ride, wot traction, Impact and

cut resistance, ]'oiling resistance, cost, and weight.

IMPACT AND CUT RESISTANCE

Optimizing for impact and cut rosistanco will

require a tidek tough tread with closed tread pat-

to?n, a belt wrapped do_ In the sidewall (ll'oa,

thick carcass, and lower inflation pressure, Tbose

Fig, G - Optimize dry traction features are shown in Fig, 7,
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Fig, 8 - Optimize rolling resistance
Fig. 9 - Optimize noise

See Table fi to1' the complete list of trade,-olfs NOISE
that are made when impact/cut resistance arc

optl_nlzed, providing the best impact and etlt Optimizing for noise would probably glee its a
resistance will degrade the Rro for ride, wet and radial ply tire wln_ a thin, straight, lightly ribbed
dry traction, noise, rolling resistance, cost, and tread, a n_edltm_ stiffness - blglmr aspect ratio
weight, carcass, and slightly hlgimr pressure, See Fig. 9.

As detailed in Table 8 optinflzing for noise
ROLLING RESISTANCE would cause us to lose In the arcs of wear, ride,

lmndling, wet traction, and t_pact and cut resis-
Providing the best rolling resistance (Fig, 8) fence.

will create a radial tire with a ligbter constructed
steel belt that has a higher aspect ratio, stiff CIIOICE INVOLVES TI1ADI_-OFFS
sidewall, a higher pressure, and llarder, thinner

tread with open pattern. As you hl)Ye seen fronl the examples, a tire is
As you enn see In Table 7 optimizing rolling a conlplex conlbJnatlon of Items that must all be

reslstavee provides a let of negatives - wear, ride, considered and properly balanced to provide the
dry traction, impaet/etd resistance, and cost & best result for the customer on Ills velllcle. We
weight, would not Imply that any of these characteristics
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!_ nlade by tile tire n_flntq'_tettll'el'_; Iogcther with

! p_m,,,iul,. 'rn,ae-lll[, vehicle l'_'_llufaeturerl8 (!fforLs dtlrlng the ]tislol_ _

I i wl:All . I_,NI(_I: lit/F: ,re ,IIII_NI:]I 'rltl:AD Of Ihe autolllotive [Rdtlstry offer 5tlf(ielent proof to

i,! IHII_: - w(in_l_ ilup: T, Iil(illl:lt I'IU:_.sUlIp: tile contrary. | ilnl sure ill^f, Inlpl'ovements Will
_,_ eo_tinue.
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i,! tr_de-offs ai'o involved, lind thnl vary shollId b_

• ' _!1_ Wl:'r 'lll,Xc'l'_lN - xl'llliSli Iwl: '1-'I_II:^II rll:sicis 0xerclsed lest we, hi altempting to optimize [lily
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, GeneralMotors PassengerTire
-!

: PerformanceCriteria

. •

::'i Kenneth G. paterson, Fraser D. Smithsor b and

_ Fredrick W. Hill, Jr.GeneralMotors Corp.

i I

_ VEIIICLE APPLICATION DETAILS must be i_o

,_ analyzed first, These Include Items like the pby- *e_Q_se_
i_ slcal spaoo available within the wheal wells_ the iss

tire static lozldod radius requirements for bn'ound

alearanoe and bumper heights, individual wbooI iso _ Je_7o ![ _--[

_i loads at various voldclo loadhlg conditions and

_ whether the vehicle is frontor roar drlvo. Having 14_ Je_7_

!!_ to use a tire selection chart, shown in Fig. 1 SECTION
: wldeb allows the possiblo tire sizes consldored for HEmnV.m,,140

_,,_ use err tile voblalo to be compared in terms of! 135

,7_ their overall diameter plott0d against their section I

!!_i width. The chart shown lllustrlttes soma now ] _"='1 ""e_'oJ):;1 ISO-T&RA metric tiros tllat arc designed with 13° I I ' I
:_;g soctlon width lneroolonts of 10 Ills) Itlldaspect

::_ rftt[os In 0_ hlcromonts of 70, 75 Itud 80. The Ghl
_" orlEinR1 equipment tolerance boxes are Indicated
_'_ around the nominals. Various valdclo dimensional
!_i 16_, t7o tTs _oo _as lao 195 200
_:j constraints lifo tbon plotted on tile chart; for SECTtOt/WIDTHION5" alMl- mm

_i] example, maximum allowable tire width coJistralns
cltbor tim tire width itself for urldrlven wheels or

::_:) Fig. i - Section height versus section width

i! tire width plus ebabl clearance dimensions fordrlvott wheels. The overall dlamolor of tile tire Gh, on then a group of tiros that moot the dl-
_r_ is limited by either tbo vehicle packaging clear- menslonal and load requh'omonis, It selection can
;'i ances or static loaded radius re_lulronmnts, be made that Is compzltlble with the overall Intent

_: These considerations defhm the mnxhnum of any given vehicle model, For example, a vehicle

width and O, D. of the tire. In addltloa, vehicle that Is Intended to have a sporty eharnetar mlgllt be

mass analyses define tbo required tire load calm- equipped with a th'o with a wide, sporty appearance.

city, A voidalo must be equipped witb tiros of a The particular combination of ride and ilandliug
d size that have sufficient load eazTylng capacity characteristics desired for tills modal could Plchtde

"_ for both normal Iozal and mn.ximum vehicle load a firm, relatively hard subjective ride feel, For
_. tills sltttatlon, a 70 series tire could be selected_, conditions as required by Federal Standard MVSS-

,,' 109. lind tile appearance made more compatible with the
i .ABSTRACT

The purpose of tills paper is to provide an over- will then describe tile tire performance criteria

view of tile process of selection, development and involved In tile overall development and approval

approval of General Motors original eqtdpnlellt TPC process arid will subsequently consider tire noise

passenger car th'es, ?]o liars attempted to mini- roquirolqlonts ill solllowllat b.'roittol' detail. 'pile

nllzo detail In each specific area, but hltond to paper will eollaludo by doserlbhlg the General

provide a general comprehension of tile thought pro- Motors Tire Performance Criteria (TPC) System,

ceases involved and tile prooedttros used to select which is a doeunlolllation of the Gen0ral Motors

tile proper tire size and type for a vehicle, We Tire Porformaueo requirements attd lest procedures.

40
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overall nlodol intent by using rttlsod white letters moats is tilen ovaluatod for wet, tltld ¢lt.'y traction pot-
on t]lt_ sllfowall. Otl_er vehicle nlatl_ls raigi_t uso formanc_.
75 t_r 811asl_et rtttio tires with somewhat tlifforont Simultaneously. with the previotlsly described
conll_ill/ttlollB of o_,or.'lll pol'forlllatloo _2]lttrllelc_lqsLfos ¢_val_l_ltlOllSwh_¢_]l_11'¢__'ez'y del_ellC_t)nLon Lrt_ld
that. _vo_lIclbo lnore eolnl_atll_le _'ltlt timt pttrtlcttlar i)nttorn, the tire submission Is also to.reel to
apl_l lcation, ileLerm h_ its force tirol nlon_enL or Ilalldling lira -

i)orLlos. Thc)t_oa1"o _lLlantltotlt,o nloat_Lll'e's t_f t]l¢_
TIRE DI_:VELOPMENT .ANI) A PPROV_.L PROCI_SS lateral force (_ornoring) and steorll_[_ matnmlt

capabilities of tho ti_'e and aro folly de_erlbod In
Oa_e the th'o siz.o and tyl_ havo b_n _eleeto_i, llefo. 1. 2 and 3.

it is tllen til_ respansibllity af our Tl_'e Dc_l'elapmellt If _ile tire exllibi_s forgo and nlolnent i)rallor_los
aetl_,ity tn provide the tire SLll_l_liers wltil _ _rles In tile _.eftln_ of those doslgnatod a_ hlitlnl goals
o1"drawings desel'lbing t.he i_rotluet _.equired. Tlles_ tle_'lved from p,_st tire history and ll_Itittl vehicle
drawitlgs co_'or tile ov_rttll tire dimenstont_ and ealni)_ltol • simu|t_tton and i._ lldequato for traction
tolc_ranaes for the_o dirnonslalls, sldewttll s_an_l_lng and ilolso, tile tire construction woul¢l be I_l'av_lecl
Itlforl_atlatl and confibntratlon and a tread desit_n to tll_ pa_'tlcula_' vohlcl_ tlevefopt_ent/¢roul_ that
_nlldol[lle. '['ile latter drawing tleserib¢)_ se_ot.al has tile ovorall total _'e]_lcl_ do_lgn respanslblll_.
basic _lesl_t_ constraints _ttch its L_'eIld wl(Itll, _lll_fo tleveloplnent peal_lo _'aultl tllen _ttblectlvels,
l_|tlin'tLinl void areal ntlnll_t_r of rll_B anti t_lt3_r t)valullto the l_re to tlt_tol,tlqille _v]lotllt_r tho t[rt_ ilaB

p_re_l_t of tread WlllLh, and/or which ribs tnfty b_ aeet_l_toble rltle and Ilandilng whetl applit)d to their
cross vented, tile i_utt_ber and t_lze ratio o[ bfookt_ whtelo. If ia tile flrt_t attt)lnpt th_ ride o1" hall(lllng
In vel_tod ribs and _tile_' |toms wl_iah are eOl_Sldored Is not aeCel_table, tho fire wtltlor wotfld make re-
to be Del'ting_lt to tl tire lre,q_l i_lttel'llts potonLlal sttbn_lst_tons of _llghtly ttll_etl con_truetton_ ttntll
to p_'ovldo atlcqul_to noist_, traction allcl wet_r p_r- acceptability is ob_lt_ed. Once the tire hI_s beon
fornla_e_o Tll_ Icerflnff and off sl_otlltlo_" de_lffll l._ al_l)_'o_.od for rido and handling, l_ Is _v,qlu.nted using
no_ t_peei[ietl or f.lven gul(lelltles and It I_ _llo additional tlro (lualificatfon tostt_. Theso ean_lst
vc_ndor_t_ prt_rogati_'_ to use ti_e_o arelt_ 1.oprovltle of _t high _lleed _valLlatlon lllltl all ttecefol.tlted _ll'e
an app_ar_tnc_ _anslstent _vlti11115a_,erall api)ear_ er_lLt_'_tlee tost, wil_eh evaluates struetoral lnle_'lty
ance goals. The ven_lor l_ altto provided with ally arid relative w_ar I)otcmtlal.
adtlittotlttl speelflo goals tilat nltly be _'oqulre_l for I)etoils of all G_! TPC tests and reqtt_renlel_ts
original equlpmont ttpplleftLlan of tllo _lre. Tlleso have p_'ovlotlsl.',, been pres_nto(I la Ref. 1. Once all

raight Inelud_ tire _'elght llnllts, _om_ in_lieation of l'eq_lire_l tests i_ttw be_'n _ucees_fully cornplatl!d, a
tilo intended ride charaetoristic_, etc. partfoufor tire subnlissi_n hfts ti_all wrlfled thlt_ It

At tills i_olllt, each sul_l_il_r prel_a_.os a tlr_ hn_ bem_ designed to rd_ot tllo General Motors tlr_
tnold drawing Inc_rpaI'_thl.W tilo basic trett(I alld i)erfort_ttt_eo requirements. The tfoo _iet, efop_ent
tir_ dinlon_tons pra_'ldcd by G_llerrtl _Iotot.t_ and _l'OUl_slll_equently 18sue_ atl engineering aPl_r_v_l
styles tile d_slgll to [it th_ aestileties _f his i_I_rtiM wlllci_ toli_ mlr l_.trci_asinl_ and Quali_ Assuralle_
eltltt_' tlr_ lln_). ExpolqmeaLM n_olds tl_.e til_rl /_roups tllat this i_rtietllar const_'tt_tlol_ t_ubnlitted

ordered for or,oh si_e t_nd tiro tyl)o, t/poll ree_ll_t of by tile tlro sllpl)lle_' ha_ m_t the _l_aifi_d engine_r-
thes_ molds, initial Lift3 sanll_le_ are built and Ing re_luiretnunts. Thc_ sLtl_pller Is tllon required to
supplfod to Gc_noral Motar_. TIles_ Initial samplcz_ I)ravldo th_ _ua|l_, As_urane_ Dop,_'tmot_t wltlllln
from tllo _ire suilpll_r are first _he_l_ed to see Initial i)rodltction sample of the i_artlaular tire
that they meet the i_rint requlrot_t_ts, eanstr_let[on fool_ eftell mallufaP.to_qng plant tilat

In the devefol_m_nt of a now trollcl dosi/_ll, th_ hltol_ds to rniinufaet_lr_ tlla_ tl_'e. Tha initial
tl_'_ is tilth sub_ectl_'ely _v'alnated for in ear anise I_raclLtetlon _iiiIll_le is tllen evaltla_etl for dimensions.
pc_rforrt_anee. Oil_o tho in car nolt_o g_norat_d by forco and n_onlollt, we[gilt, Lllllforlnl_. high spt)ed
thc Lifo is consldez'etl by atl eXl_Ortol_eed ]u_, Io I_e capability anti passby nt)ls_. If tile tire a_aln
sat[sfo_tory rc_latlt,_ to a Known ii_lso "control" suceessftllly campfotos all of the_o tosts, _.hcztl_'_
tlrot th¢_passby t_als_ fowl of till_dovefoi_lnent tire will receiva quality approl,al which allows shil)ment
construction I_ nleasured. Aftor tim compIoto to Gel_eral _Iotor_ assembly i_Iants.
dov_fopnlt_nt ftl_[ appro'/_| pro_c)t_tl hat] bo_3n _tt_ecJs_-
frilly complutod, the passby no|sa lewl is again 'tIRE NO1SI_ CONSIDeRATIOnS
mea_ure(I on a_toaI production sampfos of oa_h fin-

ally al_prowd tire _otlstruetton to vo_'lfy tllttL l_ra- TllQ preaee_llllff dlsc_ussloll has been _ brief
due_ton btlllt tires also n_et tile p_l'forn_ance re- ovorvfow of tho prac_ss of selecting, obtainin[_
Cluiraraont. (A rnor_ coml_lete dlt_u_fon or" tire en/_ln_eritlff approval arid releashl_ it tire for a
_loise conslderaLIot_s is _lven In th_ following solo Got_el.a| l_lotor_ produetfon _,elllcle. We will now
Llot_.) A tlewlapment tlro tl_t Ila_ sllecessfully exI_and on the previous discus_ton of tlro hollo.
m_t th_ dimensional and nolso p_rformfinee require- Tlla itlitltll canslderattolls of tire nol_o are enlba-



died in the tread daslg]l gllldo drawing. Tide draw- We use two test pz'ooecDros to allow us to
lng bns been developed over matwyearsoftestlng evaRintoath'o*soveraR noise performance. Tbo

slid the gtddelbms set otlt for recommended range pnssby noise Lest Involves a set of four eantlldate

of total number of blooks, block size variation, tires Installed on a vebiele that is coasted engine
percent void area t number of gwooves, ha'cave off, In neutral past a mieroplloae located 2,q ft
wbltb, sue through, etc., are intended to provide from the vehicle laac of travel. TPo dbh wolgbted
an optimal balance of wear, traction and noise SOlHldlevel measured must be na more than .t dbA
willie still allowing some freedom for ladb,ldttal gToater tkaa tile noise level generated by a sol of
tire suppliers lo provide Identity for tllolr tire. four control tb'es. Tim control tires for tills test
It has boon deternHned tbat a collsbierablo tlmount are bias bolted ASTM E.501 Standard Skid tiros.

of tread void area (appx_axlnmtely _ 28%) anti lateral These tiros are straight circumferential I_'ooved
groove content is required In a trend design If a tiros wltll five solid ribs, no erase veals and no
tire is to provide adequate wet anti snow traction kez'flr_g, Consequelaly, d_ey represent a low
performance° llowever, a tire that has this kind el passby noise level tb.e on a surface with smooth
void area and lateral earliest flood not necessarily macro texture. _leasureMeld8 ]lave shown tbit3
be a "aol_y" tire. l[ duo care Is takes In tile solve- control tire to have passby noise levels approximate-
ties of tile number, sbapo, size and sequenoblg of ly 2 - .t dbA below tim rallge of tile bias bored tires
tim blocks and the distribution of vortical pressure previously used oil GM vehicles. The rationale
In tbe contact patch Is properly aontrollod, tben belllnd Rio tire pnssby noise test procedure and it

a hlgb traction, long wearing tire wltb relatively sunllnflry of tim experience obtabmd usblg it arc
low noise performance can be produced, ll0wever_ discussed In detail in Role. 4 and ,5.

if one were to d0t]lgtl only to reduce the rials0 emit- A Ilre that exhibits ad0qttate past_by noise
tlng properties of a tire, the quietest tire would be performance can still generate tonal noise diet can
one with a vox'y non-a_._ossive tread design oz' no be objectionable to tbe vehicle pnssellgers. Con ~
design at all. Unfortunately, this tire would ha_,o scqttolltly, tbo subjective in ear evaluation uses a

very poor wet and snow traction performance, jury of four or five experienced raters. Two
Tbo proper footprint pressure distribution is identical candidate tires are Installed oil tile rear

very llnportalltp as a "quiet" tread pattern can be poslt[Oll8 of the vehicle with blank treaded tires on
made noisy by improper sbnplng of tbo tire contour tile front posltion_. 'the voldele Is accelerated to
and sttbseqtlont redistribution o£ tbo tire vertical appro×imately 60 ~ 7o lllpb on tl smootb roadway
Ioadblg among tile various tread ribs and blooks witb minimal macro Ioxture (a Ilewly _urfaeod
(*). The footprint leading edge shape Is also lit- asplmlt road Is representative) and allowed to

strumontal In determining the of[active pbasblg ol co_mt down In neuLral to approxbnatoly _0 mpb.
lho various tread rows. It Is primarily for these Tim tno_t annosqng noise level detected during tbe
reasons that actual produetlOll samples of tire coasttlown Is rated by each of tile Jurors. The
eollstru_tlotlB tire agalll lllonBtlrad aft0r a tire absolute level of tile ratblg scale Is initially do-
eonstrut_tion (and tread pattern) has been given termbled relative to tbo noise level 0£ a "tlOlB}m
engineering approval. Subsequeut production control th*e which is rnn befm'e eacb test sequence
build variation tlmt eotdd result In a modlfleadoa and periodically tbroughout a series of evaluations.
of tbo contact pressure distribution can result In Par a tire approval ride hlvolving more than one
a _'nolsy t' tire oven tllougb tile dovelopmeat tlr0u candidate, the jtlrors are sol told wbat tire tiles'
with tile 8asia tread pattern were sufficiently 'cpdet". are ovahtatlng other than tbe Initial "ealibratloa"

We bare reqltlred tbat tiros used as origitlal run with the "control" tire,

eqlHplnent on GhI vobieles will be as quiet as These tire noise lost procedtlres and reqalre-
reasollabIy possible, relative to balk our ellvlrOll- lllonis then allow tile dovelopmenl of a radial tire
mental passby noise criterion as well as a aubjee- with onvironmelltal passby noise levels no Idgbor
tire In ear noise criterion. Ivhlle still provldblg titan those generated by tile bias belted tires
desirable all weatbor traction capability, tread previously used on our vulHelos and Interior noise
li.re, vehicle ride and bandl big and desirable per- performance that is not objectionable to the vehicle
formatmo inall other areas In wbIck tile tire is all occupants, Tills can be aceompllsbed wltbout saerl-
important eloment Ill tile overall veblole system, ricing performance bl all tile otber area_ In wbleh

WbRo this session I_ strossblg "t_nvlronmenLal II tbo tire must provide desirable overall voidelo per-
IIO18O_wo must consider bl oar noise pOl'fornlllnce _ormallee.
also, as the latarlor o[ tim veldele Is the envh'on-

me,It of tba occupants. GENERAL I_,IOTORS TIRE PERFORMANCE

CRITERIA (TPC) SYSTEM

*Numbers ill parontlleseB duslgnate References/It AS a nleans o[ provJtRng documerltatlon of

end of paper, oar original eqtdpnlon( tire performalleo requh'o-
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ments to provide guidance to oar customers and tire characteristics considered necessary to best
aftarmarkot tire mamlfacturers, General Motors must tim needs of GM vehicles. In addition, it
has atluptod n formal Tire Performance Criteria sorvtae has also boon established to tnake available
(TPC) System. This system covers the following to replacement tire mamlfacturers information which
dimensional anti performance areas, will enable Umm to prevkle equivalent replacement

DImonslons tires for General Motors vehicles.

t Maximum Size

Statta Loaded Radius SUM?.IARY
Revolutions Fez' Mile

- Endurance The latent of this paper has boon to provide some

lligk Speed Insight Into the overall process used by General Me-
Traction tore to select, develop and approve original equip-

Wet mont tires used o,1 Gl_4vehicles. These tires

Dry must produas a vehicle/tire system with a proper
Snow combination of porfori'ilanco charactaristtas ill all
Passby Notes of those areas that are influenced by the tire. All

Force & Moment Characteristics of tim Tire Performance Criteria (TPC) areas have

Cornering Coefficient hoes presented, tacludlng a tire passby noise re-
Aligning Torque Coefficient quiromont. An in ear subjective tonal noise require-
Lead Sensitivity mont is also put oll original equipment tires. While
Load Transfer Sensitivity botb of thee0 noise performance requirements are

Uniformity cortolnly considered important, It should be obvious
Radial Force Variation that all the other tire performance areas are also
Lateral Force Variation important, and tbat a proper balance of all tire per-
Conlelty formanee properties In necessary ta any tires
Plystoer appl tad to GM vehicles.

Balance
REFERENCES

(For a detailed review of these criterion, consult
Rof. 1) 1. K. G. Peterson, F. D. Smlthson, and

Tbe specific objectives of this system were F.W. Igll. "General Motors Tire Performance
to provide tile General Motors Corporllttan with Criteria (TPC) Speeiftaatlons System. " Paper
improved specifications fororlgbml equipment tires 7,1110:_ Presented at SAE Automobile EngIneertag
no that all the suppliers _ tires are equal to or above 5taettag, Toronto, October 197,1.

specified minimum performance levels, and to 2. A. D. Cortese, W. S. IZ.ristofetz. R. E.
provide tile customer with a sys am by wh eh he Rasmussen, and T. E. Rittor "Design of Labora-
could Identify and obtain replacement tiros designed tory Equipment for Routine Tire Force and Moment
to provide performance charaetertattas comparable Testing." Paper 720,172 presented at SAE Auto-
to those of the original equipment tiros orlgbmlly mobile Engineering l_,leottag, Detroit. May 1972.
Installed on his vehtale. 3. D. L. Nordeen, "Analysis of Tire Lateral

Car owners replaetag (hob' tiros with th'os Forces and Interpretation of Exporlmentol Tire
_i marked with the same TPC specification rmmbor as Data. " Paper 67017,_, presented at SAE Auto-

tboso provided originally with the vehicle .,viii get motive Engtaoerhlg Congress, Detroit, January

i_ tiros tiler wore designed to bare equivalent dimes- 1967.
slons and performance charaoterlsttas. Tills Is 4. ?.I.G. Riehards,"Automottvo Tire Noise -
important as It offers tbo customer m| opportungy A Comprehensive Experimental Study." Sound &

::; to more nearly maintain the design characteristics Vibration, Vol. 8 (l_ay, 1974), Page 5.
;i of Ills vehtalo and should eliminate much of the 5. M. G. Rlehards, ,,Passby Sound Loyal Varl-
_; confusion that occurs Our tag purchase of replace- ability of Automobile Tires." Published in P-70,

'i rnent tiros, "lligh',vay Tire Noise Symposium." Wa_-'rendalu:

: GM also furntahos TPC specifications to all Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc. 1977,
; replacement tire manufacturers which quantify the Paper 7fl2018.
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Tire Selection and

Performance Criteria for

OriginalEquipmentof
LightVehicles

' K.L. Campbell
: Fire,lone Tire andRubt_r Co.

WIIILE IT IS NO DOUBT EXTBEI%IELY VALUABLE TiRE NOISE REDUCTION

to get a group of scientists arid engineers specializ-

ing in one particular subject together to exchange Another participant In tills program will discuss

itLrormation at it 8ylnposlutn_ there is a grant and the history of tire noise reduction and it is Debited

natural tendency for such an assemblage is suffer oat t]mt tread design noise treatments {scrambling

collectively from what is referred to these days as of the SIze of the Indivkhlal tread elements) ,.'.'as

"_nnel Vision". practiced hl the tire Industry in the case of passon-

t attolldod a synlposluln 01%tire traction three ger err tiros starting as ]ong ago as 19,11.

years ago where the attltl[de of most of the non- Elimination of annoying frequency concentre-

tire people seemed to be tbat We should forget eli tions resulting fronl Dro tread patterns have gone

other aspects of tire porfornlanco In order to I_tnd-ln-hflnd with Increases in traction olcnlents

improve wot pavonlotzt traet/ozl oapablllty, within the tread design so tJ_lt passenger car tire

In April, 1975, Wholl the effects of the ell pass])),noise has not boon a rcmngllizabln sotlreoof

_hortagc were stillon everyone's mind, a symposl- [rrltatlngnoise to tbo pub]ie for many years,

um %wts held under SAE nusplce8 on the stlhJcctof In fl]972 SAE pai._r, Galloway and Jones (I)*

fuel economy where the prova[li,g attittlda of non- reported tile results of an oxtens[ve survey of the

tire people seemed to be that %1'osbould forgot all population relative to t]*osource and annoyfittoo

other aspects of tire performance and concentrate factors of noises perceived in their nornlai environ-

on reducing roilingreslstltnco, monte. The on]),tire noise inont[oned was squoitl,

I have the greet fear thai many non-dro people nltdtires were not othervdse Identifiedas a rceognl-

tit tills time will bo of the opinion that we should zzt])]c contributor to vo]llcle noise.

forget about all other aspects of tire performance Vargovlck {2) reported In 1972 tbattlndor oralise

and conocntrat(_ on reducln_ the noise created by conditions tlro/rolld noise Was a partial factor ltl

the interflct[Oll of ilia tire and the road. total noise b0low g00 Ilz and fl major contributor

Fortunittoly wo have In a syraposlutn an to the total vehicle noise above ,500 Dz. An ex-

opportunity to put alltire porforlnaneo oritorla into ooptlo]tat the ]lighorfrequency was tllehigh power

perspective and to re)ate noise to tbo many otbor

considerations whlc]l are equally or more Impolitsnt *NundJors bl parentheses designate References

to the consumer stnd file general pablic, at end of ]roper.

ABSTRACT

Tile purpose of this paper Is to review [a is almost nothing that can be done to reduce passes-

general terms tbc process of tire selection and gel' car tire nolsu below its current level. The

performance criteria for light vehicles - particularly author stales that the noise perceived Inside th_

,._ passenger cftrs. Its seozl from the viewpoint of an cal' Is just Its hnportant to consider as pnssb)'

• i original equipment Ure supplier, noise. Lastly, the nether siresscB that noise is

:! Tbls paper proposes tile role of passenger car only one of many factors which mustbe considered
., tiros in overall commu:tltd, noise Is minor. There in dosig'ning and selecting tiro_ for passenger cars,
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roadsurfacetuxturescan change tbenoisecreated

by a given tire by as much as 6 dB, Tills is coil-
firmed by Fuller (.t). Fuller actually fmlnd a varia-
tlol| in noise of111ort_than l0 dB oil a group of
elgbt conerotu surfaces and of ,1 dB on a group of
st.,: blacktop surfaces - nil with the same tire,

Veros'work confirms tire eonlpany data wblch
Indicates that there is a rallgo of something like

3 dB from tim quletlst, least aggnesslve tread
pattern tbat could be nmde (cltber a completely
bald th'o or one having a simple design sueb as
showll In Fig. 1) to the noisiest, rnost aggressive
pattern utglzed (such as tbo snow tire design
illustratud In Fig. 2).

Veres also documented the effect of vebicle

speed and onvlronmonhal factors on tile perceived
nolse level of a given tire,

Based on the work published by Vcros and cur
own test results, it appears that tile factors
|nvolvlng IItlrell noise gnnoratlon can be related

quantitatively as follows:
Eaugn of Quietest to Noisiest TIre Design

at .10 mph :l dB
llangn of Quiotust to Noisiest Surface

at d0 mph 6 dB

Effect of 5 mph Speed Difference
2 dB

Fig. 1 - Simple trend design Effect of Possible Temperature Variation within
iS mln 2 dB

sport compact cars where engble/oxbaust noise
was a major factor, Under accelerating (open
throttle) conditions engine/exhaust noisewas tile
dominant source.

Four yearn later, Votes (3) smtud his con-
clusion tbat under cruise condltlotm tires had
become tim dominant source for all passenger

ears - apparently duo to the elbnlnatlon of bigh
powered sportcompact cars from tbclrIbm.

TIldE/ROAD NOISE VERSUS OTIIER VEISCLE
NOISE

To puttire/roadnolso Insonicperspective
rolatlvototileother wblele noises,Iwould like
toquote from the Report of a Pnnolof tbe Federal
Government btteragoncyTask Force on Motor
Vehicle Goals Beyond 1980, issued tbls year:

"in normal operation tim noise output of moat
automobiles Is fairly wall bnlancod among sources.

Tbus I while tire notso may dominate in some situa-
tion, reducing tile emissions of tbat source might
effect only a small general Improvement before
wind, exhaust or engine noise became dominant.

If major reductions In automobile noise are to be
realized, It may be necessary to attack all sources
simultaneously. "

Son_etblng must be mentioned regarding tbu
effect of the road on the tire/road noise. We op-n Fig. 2 - Snow-tire design trend is
do no bettor titan to quote Veres' to the effect that an example of aggressive tread
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None of rigs takes into effect the additional IInndling, and

noise of about 2 dB which would be added If the road Noise.
sin.face were wet. Each one of these items could be brnltell down

It is of Interest to note that tbo snow tire llhls- even further, For examplop handling could include

tratcd In Fig. 2 is actually quieter than the tire force and moment ]llOaStlrOll_eut, stralght-a]mad
illustrated in Fig. 1 on very smooth stlrfaees, stabili{y, response to steering inputs, stability
Ftlller_s paper describes II] soma detsll tim effect In a transient mfllletrter, oto.
of different surface textures ou the noise generated Appearance mal, seem to be out of place in a
by tires, listing of product evaluations hut I donlt thbd_ that

Tile sum of all tlds so far is that there is litfla engineers can be blind to tile necessity of providing
hope of reducing passenger car noise levels by ira- proper appearance irrespective of function, As an

' provemollts In current tire trend pattsrnt. Even e×alnplo, we mtght refer back to Fig. I wldoit
if it wore practical to elimlnute tile tread )mttorn of llhlstratas a tread pattern whinll Ilas reasonably good
ft tire altogether, neglecting tim disastrous effect straight-ahead braking ability on wet pavements
on wet pavement traction, we would have a redtlc- but would ob¢lously be oomplelnly unacceptable, due
ties of less thali 3 d]] ill noise on some surfaces to its appearance, to tim oonst!alt_r.
anti all actual increase ill noise oil other surfaces. Ilavlng tatisfled the performance critorla

In discussing noise generated by tb'cs in contact estsblisbed by the car manufacturer relative to
with tim road, it sbaald be recognized that there are these Initial Evaluations, tire samples are then
othertypesofnoiseswblvilare of importanceto toslodfora number ofotherpropertloswidth]let
theoecupalttsof the car. lathlscountry,car as FinalEvahlatloltsbelow:
occupants bare as much rigllt to be contidercd as Iligb Land,
bysLlndortalong tile road,sincealmostallofus lllgllSpeed,
arc In a ear for tt subt_tantial amount of tillle each Treathvear,
week, Traction; wet, dr)', snow,

Other typosof tll'anoiseassessed durblgthe l°owerLost.process of tire selection for a new veldcle I]lcltlde Notldl_g ]ins been shown in these lists of per-
expatslon Joint slept cornering and bral;ing squeaI_ fornla$1cc evaluatio$1s relative to government

and a variety of _oundt which become annoying due s0Toty standards, As l am sure all of you are

to resolutl_eo of various contponents of tile vehicle, aware, compliance with tile Federal Motor Veldcle

Because cecil vehicle Itas different resotating Tire Safety Standards, wldcll b_nlude tests for high
meInl}orse tile ilz_.l_os for su_b noises cover a speed, oltdurance, broaldng onortD', bead push-off

; wide area - such words as boom, hissj buzz_ and pIwsleal dinlonslots is ft nocetslty before the
runlblop cts. crop tip in ttro evaluation work witb first ttro can be _old,
eaall model change. Finally, tire charactorlstics which relate to

Practically none of these noises hoard la tbc vibrations below the sttdible level are moasured for
vehicle interior can be measured witb a decibel every tire applied to now vehlclet. These measure-
motor since it is not the amplitado of the noise monte hmlude balance, radial force variation (both
which creates the lrritation_ It is the partienlar ov0rall and harmonics) of the Iotdod tire and
combination of peak frequencies, lataral force variation, In addition tires for some

This matter of measurlllg tire noise with a vnldcles require measurement of tread run.out,

round level meter as compared with spectral eva]city (pteudo camber) and lily steer.
analysis will to doubt receive flu'thor attoutlon
during this Symposium. SUMMARY

ORIGINAL TIRE SELECTION Summingup, Ihave attemptsd to make the
following pohlts:

Tileprocessof tireselcetlonIn tlmcaseofan 1, That theroleofpassengercar firstbltile
original equipment application covers a nlultimdo overall eommuni W lie]so situation is extremely
of factors, of which nol_e is only one. I weald minor, There is almost nothing wo can do to reduce
like to mnphasize the large number of tire proper- passenger car tire noise below its present level -
ties whioil must be suitable before a tire is accepted and there doesn't appear to be tiny eonsunmr oh-
for application to a ntw vehicle, Jest]on to tile present noise level, ttaloss squeal is

Initial evaluations of a candidate tire generally considered as a part of tire noise,
include tile aspects of performance listed bnlow: 2. The noises generated by tiros which are

Appearances perceivediusidotilecar are justas bnportantas
Sizing, the passby noise but because of the complexity of
_ide, Ifl-dlo-eRrIlOiSe duo tO l.eSOlh,_nee of ear conlp O-
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.:._ heats,tbo attackon thistypeof noiserotatesmore 2. R.J. Var_ovllls"Nolso SourceDo_inltlon-
. tofrequencyshlftin_titantosound levelreduction. ExteriorPassengerVohlcloNolso." Paper 720274

;: 2. Noiseis onlyoneof a multltt[doof factors presentedat SAE Automoth'oEnghmcrlng Congress,
..i wbieh must be collslderot]i11dosi6_lln_aridselect- Dotrolt,,January1992.
• lagtirosforlmssongcr cars. x.Vhi]onoiseand S, R. E. Voros, "A Tire Nolso Investigation

other aesthetic considerations cannot be forgotten, and Test Method," Paper 760152 presented at SAE
thosetirepor£ormanco tlURlitiosW_llollrolat_to Automoti'_En_IncorilxgCo_'rcss_ DQtr01t_Fob-

safetyand ooonol_ymttstha given priority when a runty 1976.
trade-off is made if the public is to bo properly .1, W. R. l_tllor, "The Innuenco of Pavement

" served by thetireselectionprocess, l_ou_ImessUpon'rlrc/Pavoment IntornctlonNoise
Levels." Proocedlngsof theTceimicalDrogran_,

REFERENCES NationalNoise and VibrationControl Conference,
March_ 1976.

1 W.J. Galloway and G. Jones, "Motor S. W. A. tonsure, Jr. and E. E. Bondert
VobiclvNoise- Idontificationand Analysisof "Tire-RoadIntorltctionNoise." Journa|ofthe
SituationsContrii_uti11_toAnnoyance." Paper AcousticalSociety ofAmerica, Vol. 58, No. i,

720270 presented at SAE Auto:notiv_ Engineering July, 1975,
Congress, Detroit,Jnnunry1972
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' Tire Selection for

Replacement Use on

Light Vehicles

;_ J.W. Davis
Cooper Tire & Rubber Co.

,3

., REPLACEI_,IENT TIRE SELECTION differs from Others do not need these special eharaetorlstlosp

; initial tire selection enough to warrant a separate but like tim imago. They, too, buy those low
._ discussion of the criteria fro"tide process, aspect ratio tiros especially with the big whlto

Reference 1" would supply blformative background letters.
:l regarding tire characteristics before delving Some buyers have had a problem with their

i J further into tile subject of replacement tires, previous tires. In opinions, tbeir oxgneta-
their

,i lit tbo United States today, there are about tions were not mot in vile or another of tile phases

i_ 133 million vehicles in use of which approximately of tire performance; either tread wear was too
_.i 107 million arc passenger ears and about 1.5 million sitort; skid resistance was not good enough; hand-

ii! are llgkL trt, cks, making a total el" 122 million out Iing deficiency was apparent; tileride was too bard
_l of tbo 133 mRlion vehicles. Now tbese ]22 million or too rough; or some sort of tire failure was
,J
;_ vehicles, tile passenger cars and tile light trucks experienced.
_r which Wo consider light voblelos, have .IS8 million Tbose buyers are selmitlzed to tlmt particular

"i tires mounted oil them. of these, about 160 sbortooming, and will shop l'or replacomollts which
_ million need replacement cavil year. Most of arc drought tn Im parlioldarly gnntl hi that nna

il these replacements are now tires; some are perfornmnee aspect. Those replacement tire
'-_, retreads. So, we*re ta|kblg about 150 million buyers put different emphasis on soma of Ibe

_ passenger car tiros and about 10 million ligbt chiiraeteristics mentioned, but they _dl agree on
r! truck tires, tbo primary importance of another cbaractoristie:
ii Of tile passenger car lit'as, most buyers have PRICE.

tile same expectations and thus tile seine parlor- My e:gporlellee as a tb'o doslglicr and tire
, maneo requirements as those listed Ill Rof. 2. But engineer has been wbolly in replacement tire

large numbers have special needs. Same want manufaetxtring ',vltb Cooper Tire & Rubber Co. We
:i special tires which meet their needs for higher make tires for a stlbstantlal organization of dealers

traction In mud and snow, so tboy buy mud and and distributors of our own maker% brand,
snow tires. Soma want tires which give Illghor In addition, we make tires for several nation-
levels of performance in relation to speed, wide distributors who eWlltheir own brand llamas

cornel'big, acceleration; they buy 70, 60, 60 and their o_n tire designs We also make tirosa

f aspect ratio tires, many of which proudly display for regional distributors, some of whom own tile
this performance image by raised white lettering, design of their tiros and some of whom do not. As

a eotlscqaoneo t o111,factories protklce about ]o0
*Numbers In parentheses deslgnnto References lines of light voldcle tires with an average of I0
at end ofpaper, sizes In each lbto.

ABSTRACT

Approximately 160 million Iigbt vsldele tires they nlast comply wltb indttstry requirements,
need replacement each year. Buyers have special government standards, lntorllldional requb'enlcnts
needs and look for certain ollaraetorlstlcs, often and tile demands of the "marl(elplace." Through
on the basis of what weakness existed tn their all of tbis, manufactllrers must boar In mhld not
previous tires, only tile product's price, but tile cost of research

The manufacturer must satisfy tile consumer's and testing In devclopblg n "quiet tire" to please
demands for features and price. On the other sld0, all.
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Producillg f_r so ma31y (llstz'lbtltors w]lo_o 9, Lo_' D[cr;-ul_ ,'llld l'uLuJitloll o_"stOtlO_.

euoJlonlia ',voll~h_Jllg Js I)ased IR_OJIotlr prochlut_ ll]. Goocl high spc¢c] capability,°

you _'l]l _.ert_]lly tllldorstallcl tllaL _w gel a lot of 1], No olJjcctioll_blo rlol_o.

/tdvico - yos_ ov_ll dol_l,"tnd_ - r_l'dlJl_ light 12. Collsistcnc_' in thoso p(Jrfol'l_l_tJl_o lo_,_]s

lllal_hlg _I_'_ _oz. oWr (if) yu_tx's, and o_tl* ]lght 1:]. Low roIlln._ _'csist.,qiv:o.

whlcle Lifo OLISlO_l_ors havo I_con givh_g this ]*l. Lo_' cost.

advJco for zll'_ ecjtla] Iongt_l of LIn_J. ]5. _latu_'ln_ a_d in_ll_ll_lcturJllL_ _qtt_l_ll_l_

vohlclo f.i_'_s_ _herc rtrc mztr W ilroclucL go_l]s which _l;. Colllp_rJ._oll wl_h coll_peLhlg LJres.

syBtonl_ ai'Q: _t:_nll_]_ of Jnv(21_(_ f_IiItvioI'_

Assoof_tlon r_g._rding ilomunclaI_lro, c]li_lellsions. ]c)_,_l. tz'(_d _l,_P.r.

load c_pac_ty.oporc_tll_g i_re_stlro, and rin_ 2 i'.% 10 hlc_'o_s_] ¢l'_,_d _'oa_" usu_tlly l'o._tllts

_o_ltoul,s. h_ c]uc_'casec] high sp_tcd p_J_'_o_'lnclJt_J_.

2. Goverl_mont sl_ stallll_.rds _ out I_1 7 vs. 8 Soft_Ji' ride usually rus_llts hi p_o_'_r

tho Fedora! _,Iotor Vohiulo S,_fc_ 5_az_d_lrds 109. Iin_llll_g.

Dopt, o_ Trr_l_porL._tion I 13ur_lt_ of _._otor C_lrl'_(_r thl_s t]loy [ll_'olve _11ol'e UI_ I wo pc_'fo_'i_l_ll(:_

Safetyp _c° _ regaz_lhlg I_l:lrl_hlg. dh_onsio_ls, goa_s. Th_s re._ults il_ _,_r:,, hJ,gh _]_,eloplllent costs

dtlrablllty in ovorload l_or_orll_allc_ durz_l_il[_ h_ _o_. i111_l'o_'cll_oIlts_ hlr, r_I_sizlg _hc oconoz_lit_ rlsJ_

high spc_d porl'orl_a_lcu, _tr_zlg_h, and IJoacl llwolwd.

unsonLIng of tubel_s_ tires_ ctc. Tho Uid_rnl U_.l] rcc_nily colllp|ainLs _tbot_t _t noisy t.l_'o

Tire Qtl_[lt_ Gra(lil_g Syston_ of tho DOT is _|_(_ ha_,c_]_eE_ hlllldlc¢! Uy _l]terlng the tlr_ troad ¢l_sib_l°

lrn_l_lll(_llt_ Ltrld _v|]| bo l_ v_r_., _vcr_o _onstrr_hlt. LJslunhlg lo z,. li_'_ ol_ Lho ro:_(I and on a _(_st._'_le_l
3. Int(_rl_ational r_clulr_lll(Jl_ts sttch l_s tho nll[] l_na]y_[_lg JLs f_'_qtlen_, _puctr,_ IlL L_,O_peo(l_

lnt_rJlaU0nal Standctrds Orgct_ll_t_tion (Iso). _l_t_l_lly re_'_als areP.s wh_re be_tcr _l_slgzl will cu_'c

EuI'opo_ln Eool_on_ic Coll_l_tlnlt.v I lllld th_ _tZl_ld_rlls Lh_ i_ro]_]o111. ]l_ n]y _._l)_l'[eT)c_ th_ _l_ll_|alllts
of co_lntr[(_s to _l'hich w(t o_.po_'t, zlbOLl_,tire ilc)l_t_ h.'w_ a]_l'l_'s 1_orl ])as_d ul_Oll

4. Tho _collol_l_ and social l'rnm_,oz'k of tho nllnoyhlg tonally,; a _,hirl_ or "shlghlg _ nolso, ]_vc

v_trlotts Itlarl_ol;s in W]ll_h _vo opel'ato rogaz'ding n_vo_" h.'_clIi collll}|ain_ hI_c] on LoCI IlOISO lu_,o|.

_a/(t_y a_ld product li_bl]lt3, _ p_'le_ nl_d VaIIt_l A. _'c_, _atls_c(nz'._, "1"_" c_l n dusign n_y glvu _1

cc_rnpotltl0n_ and |nndcqt_ato nlahlt_n,'m(_o, higher ,_.-w_Jg]lt_d sot_] Icy'c| tllall Lh_t of the

Wlt]l[n _.h_ comI_]e._ fz.amo_,o_J_ of th_ orlgil_,-tl dus_gll.

con,strlthlls, wu r_cognlzo tho per/orl_anco go_l]_ Whllo ! _pll_'ociatc Iho sITt_llclW ol' Lho _bj_c~

thosc_ Ilgll_ v(thlclo roplacem(_n_ _rus z_ltlst _'o_h tl_,e dYe(A) ntl1111_cl', t]lo _cto_' O_'I_nJloylulCC is

|1"_ord_l" to bo n_.rkotnblo. T_loy ill.hide: sc]_lol_ l_lensu_'nF)|_ _s ..t _[mplc _13(A) llul_bur°

1. D_trabl]J W of Uio tlro body b_'onc/ the Th_ cosL of th_s_ chlink_cs ]las b_ert collsl_leraI_le

ll_e of _h(t _road. l_ocappablll_,, h_ ll_'eloJ_lell_ I_nd t_sting I alld il_ _hu co_t of

2. Long tr(_acl |J_ _'JthottL i_'z'c_llr_r _ear th._ i_olds. A. nlold _'lLh good lloEs_ ge_lec_Uon

:J. Good LT_ld i_l_(_rtr_nuc wIion 11_,_ _ld OtlL _h[s fo_lt_l_,_, "rhlH COSL is _loI'_J pI'c_loLIil_OC]

dtlrhlg _ho Jlfo o_" t]lo tread. (That word is tl'ead, _'or sn_n/l_l' Ur(_ I_allll_lct_ll'or_l who ptlz'ch_s_

.l. Good _lclo'.va|] llppoa_'ance I)otll now ,_ld iJ1 sc_ll_ctcI_s(_:_ Lhc body _hrl_ of _]1_ tirol

a_oz" t_s(Ji without crncl_hlg. _z._zhlg_ o_. yU]IQW- _,ll[]c _m[nullUy succ_ssl'tl_ fo_. oLher _attl_'c_l hl_s
h_. of _vhI_c sid_'aI]° fJ_ull ch_lngu_l IJ_cr_L_su of thc_rcstllting _,_b_._tL[OllS

5. l|[gh st.r(_ng_h to resist llllpacts, I_oth Ill rtlld r_sollanoes,

trc_a(l all_l sldcw_ll. _,IP.n_ times In _.]l_ pnst, parHcktlr_z' _'_h|_l(_

fi. Good t.r_tcHon_ boUi littoral l_lc/IongJt_lclinl_], nlode]s, il_ Lhe prus(_llco o_ ocr_hl Liro/p,_vonlenL

wot and dry_ bral_iJl_ a_ld n_l_rllffng oil _,n_'iotts h_er_c_ vl_rai._ol_ aJicl i_oiso s.ouotz'a_ h_tvo IJ_J_ll

pa',,emon_s ilnd _ll_lm_ro_'od s_Lr_c_sp ll_chldlng fotlnc] to anlplffy Uio tiro tlolsQ Lo r_n obJoct:ion_b]_J

_,|l_tol' colld_LIo_s, poillL. Tho tlre_ al'o oftcll _nglud ot_t lnlpz'oll_z'Iy

?. 5o[t rlclo _'ithotlL harshnossl [nlbalallcc, _L_ tllo _1o c_L_s_ a_l_l e_p(_n._l_,e lllws_l_'ation_

I_on-unlEornll_l_s_ o_c. hawIJeen recltlh'ed Lo sol']_ _he r(_tl problom.

8. Good hnl_dling arid cornerhlg_ s_raight r_lan_l_cttlrcls of lighL vehiclu _'ep]ac_l_l_t
trrtckhl_'_ w_lhotiL nibbling, side swl_, boul_ce_ o_, th'os ar_ coglllTltnt of t.ho tlro/ro_r h_orr_cf.ion
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noise, and have reduced its objcetlonnbIo nnturc Wc have work to do tl) quantify the costs Lous
throttgh tire design vhnnges of many kinds. Ilow- as a tire nl_lltl[ngLtlrCl, t lind tllo costs to otlr
fJvvr 0 Wo arc Rt a loss for _Oltltlons tO BOIIlCOf CtlStOlllorse th(ltire users.
the present Ilolso con_plnints which rcsuIt from
sheer trafficvohlmo and speed, coupledwith REI'_EIIENCI_S
light residential btllldlng collstruetlon, adverse
locations of now multi-family dwellings, alld now ], Larry Givens, "Atltonmbilo Tiros",
witll specinlly-fillislled Portland Ccnlont co]mreto Automotive Enginovrillg, January 5976, l)l). 38 - d 7.
pavements withdeep transversetiningor scoring. 2, l(,L. Campbell,"Tire Scloctlonand
Wc Invite your help and suggestions, Porformn_co Criteria for Original Equipmeltt of

We aRitlcipatc tllnt the co._ts of tit{) measures Light Veiticlos. " Ftlbllslled in 1_-70, _lllghway

required to attal]_ cortnil_ ol|vlronmontal benefits Tire Noise Synllmsltlnl" Warrondnle: Society of !
will bo quite Iligh, and wo do not feel comfortable Automotive Engineers, I=1c, 1977. Paper 762009.
with tim valtlcs assigned to soma of tim benefits, i

I

!
r,
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FUNCTIONAL I{EQUIRE_ENTS FOR LIGIIT
VE1RCLE 'r I1/E S

PANEL DISCUSSION

SasslonS of theSAE IUgbway Th'o Nolso Sym- 1%lywife'stelerm_celevelIswellbelow 16 psl
pOSblm convened with the nloderfitoP halng R. 11. Inflation. She doesn't 8oo .nythhlg In tile vehicle.

<'[ Snydor. I tlltek tile otbor tiring tbat we would really lli¢o to
MR, SNYDER: All right, may qanstlona? do is to have a tire that woukl be ld_lo to provhlo

Itfr. IIindlnt did you ha'¢'o a question you wRntod to same "running flat" capability for a couple of miles.
ask? f*_m the strmtlpolnt of pl_vidlng some advraltoges

glR. IIINDIN: This Is to _Ir. Sabutz. In your In the vablale Itself, weight, anti so forth, and also

crfleria for tiros, under "ethers" you Inserted flx)m tile atnlldpolnt flint it weald pl'ovldo some
something that was fairly now to me, and that Is tile security for someone wile Was In perhaps a loss
,,ran soft', capability, degree of warning, and ultl- dosh'ablc neighborhood, or hy the side of the road
mate mode of fnfluro. Is this somotbiag t]mt the wl*oro favor.blo faeillttes to make n tire elm.agu
radial [lye Ires tetroducod Into the th'e spectrum? were not nvallabfo. I think rids wifi become more

1%fR.Scliu'rzz Na, not really. We ]mvo con- Important.
ductod a test of that sort dating baolc to bias baited MR. SNYDEIh I ought to comment that this la

th'as. We consider it, I guess, a really good ldan not a tire ilOIBOquestion, and ask thai we cotfflan
to ostobllsh this type of performance, and il_o tlra,s our questions to tim subject rolatlnc to tire noises.
response to that type of condition; that Is. a slow 1%1/I. COULTER: I w1/1 hh' to mah0 my question
air loss z'uantz_g on an expressway. We bare boon more simple tban the question I asked yesterday.
looldng at that type of sRuntlon, or _lmt aspect af I weald like opinions from the panel.
performallce _'o_ a IlUnlbc).' of years, w01/before My quostlan is: I_ till8 p_ol's oplnlon_ shoals:!
the radial th'_ came to. we be using A-weighting If ros_Jlatory controls nfo

,_ ?,I11. SNYDER: Would troy of tim rest of dm necessnx'y, or Is everybody wall enough equipped
panel lll¢o to comment on tbat question ? thnl we should use more complicated appraisal

1%I12,SMrrlISON: I would llavo to agree Wltl: mellmds on tire aoteo?

ii Mr. Sahuiz. It i_l a very Important factor, l think l%lB. SNYDEIh Who wouhllike to Imswor that
1_might ba an interesting comment 1. that radlal question ?
tires, I tlllrd(, have implx)ved parforroanoo In terms 1%I11.VELTE: r guess it daesn't m_dco muc]l
of ilm langth af 1/me they will traval _t Iowor pros- difference, really, what yardstick you would use,
autos, in fact, they will run fartllor, as long aa you understand the ynnls1/ck you at_

Passenger ear radial th'os w1/1 rim further using, and you mlgilt apply It la any rational manner°

totally deflated tban tt bias-type tire, but the one I thick that If you ga Into a more complex rarely-
problem wo do have la tllata soft l'ndlal th'o is loss sis It Wottld require more work to obtain tbo atlswel',
detectable to the driver. While the tire Seen pet'- so I would veto myself for tile simplest yardstick
farm botter_ tbo amount of wsrnlnc ilme- at least tilllt melees flell_e I find _dmlnlstor It with reason.
If the deflatlan ia In the b|11/al phases - amy poke 1%I12.CAMPBELL: Let me answer also. In the

longer; but, you encounter tldngs suab as trying to Int0reste af w_¢lng up Some poaple, lot me dis-
aabJoattvaly ova/unto at what level a etlstomor will agree.
become eensltive to vibrations, and it lands to The massngu lhat [ have bean trying to corn-
severe/ tlmuglCs on how yea might handle It. munlonto w1/i* r0spoct to this question Is tlmt E you

But in goner.t[., 1 don_t thln]c th'os have untlar- [lave a tlro whoso aolt3o IS obJocHonablo, 1_ Is most
cons nluab chnngo, otllor tiles tile abaractor of the Iik01y due to a peak freqnency, real not to tim overall
way riley perform, but inflaHan p_rfomlmace Is in daclbal loyal or tile sou/iS power generated.
our minds - and f thick in the minds of mast menu- Moraly reducing the decibel level of n 1/re
lecturers of th'os sad vo[dalofl - wb/ell te all ha- Wltllout bandlblg tile peele frequency prob|onl doosntt

poPinntaspocto£ tlreperformance, solvetho annoyll0cofactor,
MR. VELTE: I thial¢ that it te probably going I thlalc If Ihe lndttstry Is illtorestod tn holpteg

to become a little morn importtmt duo to n couple pooplo, _hoy should eliminate the "singers" In tile

of factors: One, a padlal ilro always looks flat and th'o popalatloll, if tlmy exist, and the only way l
people don't _heck it as often, at least that's our know of accompllablnc that Is telook at the frequency

[celiac. They look fiat, sa they don't bother putling spectrum.
air In them. I ]a_ow that police onforeemo.t officers don't
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]t_vo spootr_ onnIysis f_eililios at 01e side of the best possible expected oonditlen,

l_adp 11o1'do we w_lt them to have such _tloilltlos_ I thbtl¢ I]1o th'o is dosig_led with n groat many
and so lho problem of enforcement is voz'y dlffioult, constraints to mbld, and conceivably there are ira-

4 ,[thbtlc (lie const_lt reduction of decibel loyola provomonts tbat could be made oil no/so, if attention
without cono0_ for whnt In mmoylng people 1_ n l_ fill'naiad [o _t e bat there hffvo io b O otbo P trnd O-
typIosIp LCyou WIs[ b btlroauerotlo i1ppro_ob_ with offs_ _J1d bl Itny oltso it is goJng to be s ffllrly tedtotlS
vol3r little profit for the extreme costs lhnt will be real a fah'ly longtby kind of devalopmont.

: (nvolrod, If tailors aro sot real sufftoient lend thnos sro
I_IR. SNYDER: Any arbor comments el' quos- arz'PJlgod_ no doubt const_ctlvo work can be dana

tlons ? In that framework, but the potential floor to tbo tire
MR. RAABE: Might I suggest, in tlds particular noise pz'oblom le not too far away.

problem, that ff you lot the law enforcolllont people 'rhoro is lmthing that can bo done that will m_d¢o

do It, the simplest possible way la for tbo people a bugo lmpro¢oment over tko present commercialIn tile rnarl¢otpINco to tP]¢oonl'o of the tonal a_inoy- lovol. NOWj does ,_nyl)ody sorloualy disngreo with
anco. lh_lt ?

I Mll. SNYDER: Any more? hilt, ShlI2'IiSON: No. I would llketo add a cora-
l M1L CLOSl!:: r tgink I wnnt to slnrt off by dis- mont. 'l'hi_ is a comment to tim past qnostiom

I agreeing with _h'. Campball*s comment that tire I thisk thepoint is that there laa wide spectrumnoise was a very minor contributor to community of replacement in origtoal equipment tiros. There

t rials0 or tl_noyanco, find I tlllnk tbat In nlany studl_s are tlro_ b I tldnJc_ on the lllaz'kotplnco il_ nlnall nitro-this has not pinyon to be tim case for tba hlgb speed bars which are at bighor levels of noise tbnn they
I boltways of our cities. The pass0ngor oar, while need bo! lind don_t nocossarily gonol, alo aiay In-
' nota standoutneuron of noise, isverymuch tlm creasedtractionboc_usoof thatnoise;but,tbo

floor that we al_ nddrossing_ but, If we pat 1bat in alaJority of tlr_s sold as replacements or ns ol'lglnal
tbo oontoxt of no m_swors really being available to equipment, are operating at a yea3 r efficient level

; greatly ch0atgo that in tbt_ taclmalog/cai field today, mid not far above the minimum sbalf tbat we con

r I would agl'eo, obtain _qtb n tire with essentially any trend on it
i Tlmt sots the stage for a point I would like any- at all

o110on the penni to address. Conslderlug the range if we t13r to take tllose tires down We will be
of noise levels of the nominal majority popalatlon t_ddng sufficient losses.
of pnssongo:r car tiros to bo so small, and tbo prob- I am not competent onotlgb to _ny that tbo ollml-

1 lama of differences in loyola that we will be talking nation of a few of those will make a dent In tbo cam-
abOUt in the Iloxt sossiall concerning test procedures, mualty noise problem.

i tile benefits or lack of benefits in texture of produc- [ tbiak everyone will agree there are some tiros
ties of tiros anti community ._anoyanoo that alight t]lnt ape noisier tban they need bo_ but meal of us
result from some sort of passenger tire rogalatlon arc lnvalvod with ill'on tbat are already quio 6 nnd
hasn't really bo0n addressed by tills gronp_ 1be if we have to go below wh01_ V,'Oare. wo _lro in

on.me way that 1 think tbe particular car perform- trouble tocknlc_y.
ante elements l_qulromonte bare beau. _lI_. L/PP_IAN: _Ir. Close= tbo onlphfisis you

Do you son that any regulations weald really placed on tbo experience of industry over a long
_foct tile tiros withbl tills narrow z'ango of l_otso period of time doesn't put It tboro. To a very largo
levels tbat tboy produce today, or they could con- extent the problems bnl'o boon salved, They bays
coivably rosalt In lowering of p/lS6ellgor tire noise boon worl¢od on for years, and tboy have boon soh,od
witbln tim n0xt throe or four or £1vo years? by ebanglng the quality of the noise, not the loyal

MIL SNlq_];Ih If there are no otkor volunteors_ prhnarfly.
tboro are a couple of comments I would bo happy to There blwa boon cases Whore tile level II_s boon

mRl¢oabout that, bnport_t_ too.

It wasn*t exactly stated, but it sboald bo implicit If we are going to bo talking about Inotuas for
in wbaL Was sald_ that tbo noise problem kas been control of public reaction to noise, at tlds point
war/ted over pretty hard for a long period of iinlo_ ltnfortullataly_ we are in a position whore we don_t
and at the present lewl to accept Mr. Campb01Ps huvo this quantified so one could state n series of
figure, s snow th_ - %v]dC]l IS dlscozlllbly different - z_tlot] tbat relates to nnnoyaneo.
is only throe decibels noisier than the best rib th'o. Mr. Canlpboll Ires simplified it n bit, and cor-

_, Of eoaz,so_ It is possible to medea vary noisy tntoly tonl_l concentrations are _ inlportft/lt matter.

'rll tll_s. You cnn use sequences, it can go bank a few They/ll'oll*t the lot.'d story, howover_ intleb more
years anti you can put In reduced tire pnttoza_s tbnt is involved 111011tlmt.

:I are unbello_ably noley, but, whore we are nt the I would suggest tbsl tbo way to a definition of

blgbost loyal of toelmalogy and tba rustier has re- whotgoP tonality is b_pertant to tile public would be
_:i on/rod a rood doalof attention, _d is In about 1be to pursue /nvostigatlons that bnva only boon toucbcd
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upon, Tol_ality hasn't roquh'ed any furtho1' In-doptb is that lot's find out What is mmoylng people and do
• investigations to solve tbo commorclnl problems sonlothblg _Ibout B. Lot's flat nsstlmo Lhnt I}Io
: wbtoh occtlP. T]loro ]]as be011 i'lO ]|COilto obt/dn n decibels arc _noyJng,
i': doftoition, matbomntlcal or mochradcR1, or some l bare boon harping ell tbo tune that peak fro-
.i kind of dafinitioa of tulnoynneo as pore(rived by tbo quonctos allnoy OVOl'ybody, aIld sonlo people don't
:: publla, llowovor_ If we do define annoyance and thol_ agree with me, but tot's fbld ant,
_! sotour critorlafor aocoptlmcoaocordlagly,thls Why don,twe debate tlds? Tbls Isn nlnttoron
21 would resultblsome at|fordofinitionofleveltbnll which you can survey I0,000 peoplennd obtldntbo
_; We fire now tlsblg, IIns'*VOI'S,and since We al'o goi_Ig to spend millions
_i Wbat [am sayingisassent|allythattheloeb- of dollarson controlling/iristhing,lUllnka litdo

_! llologTdoesn'tpl_sontlyoxlstto put levelson annoy- b|tof money spenton doflnlngtheproblem baforo
anÙo, nnd certainlythe aboveA-wolgiltodloyalis wo stfll'tsolvblgitwouldbe helpful,
not n particularlygood measurement foritntthe hill.SCIIUTZ: Ono fuPthoPbriafcomment on

present time. tbat:Wo scorntobo In generalngroonlontthat
Thmd¢ you. t]mroisa floornoiseloyalfor th'oswhtoh itIs

MR. NILSSON: I think it should bo posslb|o to going to bo very difflcult to go below.
ftoda singlenunlbornolsorntlngwhichbettorfits Ifwo do detormlnotbiltthenoiseloyalofa flow
public annoynneo thnn the dB(A) Loq does, of trafBe is objoetlonablo oVOll with all of tbo Liras

We bare, attheprosotlttlmo_ conducteda re- att]dssalsaloyalfloor,obviouslythenextstop
scarab proJoctlonatthe Bu_'oauof Acousticswhore thenistocol|thintilenoise,oBboP witbrobolts

WO bare foundn possibilityfopreducing tbog_x)wth alollgtheedgeof tlmroad containingtilenoisoit-
rafts|leo to public unnoyanc0 whol_ovor proforl_od by self, or by rostyling the vobtolos to contain the
tnletogintoeonsidorattonthevariationofthedB(A) llolsolevelwitblnthe voldcloby puttingsb1_ouds
lovol, al_)tlnd the tirosalldrostrtothlgdlo no|so In thai

IVIR, CAMPBELL: I would IlkÙ to comment, not way.
on dlaL, but on an0thor quostton. I weald llko to MR. SN'_2)EII: Mr. IIJllqulst?

comment ell the fh'st part of },Ire Closols quostton, MII. IIILLQUIST: There is ono group of vo-
; the pat't whtob WaS a statement procodblg the ques- |delos t]lat | tbhl].: fits bgo dlo ofltogot.w of t is

ties, iTtOrllb'Igts session.

liesaidthatlaypaper polntodout tbolow Interest They arc lightvoidÙlos,yet dloymay have
inthepublicon ant|renolso,and [ didn'tdream that m:tnyof thesame pl_bloms as yesterday'svoldc]os.
up. I quoted from Galloway and Jones' work, 1992, 'rhone voblclos arc the llgllt tl_lol¢, tbo rocronttoa
whtoh to my lmowlodgo is the only substmltlal laves- vehicle, told the four-wbool drive tyl_ of vehicle.
tlgation of what n01so annoys the pttbllc with respect There arc probably some different Ùcrept'cruises
to motor vohtolos, and some different fNctors dial ontoP Into th'o soloÙ-

The study WaS made over a reasonably wide sum- tton _tnd tire design fop those, l WOlldor if July of
bar of people. I tbtok It Involved 2000 people In n the panel would nudco some comments in that
variety of sociooconornto gtntus levels, nnd I thtok rogalxl?

tbo two locations used wore Boston and Los Angeles, Mll. DAVIS: I wouhl Ilko to malta .n couple of
aid results arc published In a SAI_ paper in 1972. observations on tbat, Mr. Iilllquist.

I said in my paper that tho Intensity of noise | don't hIlvo Intlch data, but n few months ago l
created by tiros was eleventh out of n list of twelve did a Ilttlo elementary survoyblg slang the highway
insofaras perceptionby thepublicof the various atIdghway speeds,and I foundthatwllllot]Io]ottdost

IIOtSOS apparently gonovatod by vobtolos, vohlclos wore the IS-wheelers tbnt wont by, the
Tire noise was blo_.ttdod la tbo torln "traffic ones who wol'o tbo slant prodonllnmltly annoying

flow." It wasn't klontlflod as tire noise Itself. wore tbo tottr-whool drive light tl'tlC]{S, tbo vehicles
Duo to tile accumultttlot_ of number of vehicles is you arc spoakblg of; anti I tbin]¢ there arc two or

a differenttablearborthnntheIntonslty,tboropetl- throefactorshot'othatboar some attention.I

tlvonoss of oars going by In groat numbers, passby don't Imow just exactly |low to got around tbonl.
nolso, the tt'avol [low noise Is W_qy up IlOaP tile top, First, stoat of those volllolos ttso a very aggr0s-

'rhoydldn,task the peoplewhat nnnoyod them slvoblghtractiontire. ItIsusuallya deep trend,
the most, the occasionalloudnoise, or thecontinual ftl|dtbotreat[Iswklolyspaced, nnd ItIsnot recall-
flow o[ low noisos_ and Mr, Close In bin Introductory fled, /is _qre passenger oar snow tiros. It is n r,_w
remarks said that be dlsput0d the finding that people "dig in and go" type or tire, such as ottr friend,

i
wax'on t mmoyod by tire noises, and he said bo lolows I_Ir. Borgor, wonld fool bllppy with.
of many boltway studios around ttrbml areas which But tbcso th'es arc noisy, and it isn't just the
show tlmt to be tim case, noise of the particular pair of th'os on nn 0-xlo; we

If they exist in the open litornturo, I am not encounter a largo anaount of axle fight on ibis vo-
aware of Umm. I think the point Inm trying to make hloIo, but which does things to the elements of tim
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tiretrend,nnd makes them pori'orm Ina way due In Detroit_nd Denver when we ]oog_dntitfrom

tobothdrip,lagand braking trnctionocctLrringnlthe n hobbyistp_intof vlow,we fihnlrodtblgtheseareas
same tlmobetween front-rolu,a_Ion9 n resultof have typesof peoplewho enjoyoff-r0ador got-out-
probably improper _q_l_tllzntlonofdollectlollon the of-the-cityii_tt)theboonleatypeof recreatlonnl
two zlxlos,ithinkLhlsis Itproblem thnLneedssome testes,ivhorenBthiltinnynotbe theeasein
_tudy. Manbattanor otborpieces.

Also, We oncountoP thedifferentkladsof steer- Fop ttbltof conlment,perhaps, because Lbcso
lag systems on those vob[cles.They are nhvilys typosofcitiesand thoselocatlonsattracLpeople
set up abouteightor ton Inblghorthanotherre- who seekreerontton,theremightbe a greaterton-
hlclos,sowe i_avoitmucb wklor loudspeakerfrom deney toaccepttlmlveldeloInyour mldst. I throw
whlch thesoundcan omannto, nnd i ngree,itIs thatoutonlyas a suggosLton,but Inresponse to
quitea p.tobloln, yesterday'scomment of wbother oP llotdlerowere

At tl]0same time, whllo tblsisa minerlty-typ_ reglontddifferences,my obsorvatlonwouklbe dmt
vehtole,Idon'tthink',recnn ignoretilefNCLthr_La tilersare inthisrecroat[onI_|vehicleI_ren,antl,,re

mlnorityofperlmps two or threemillionusers e.qn may l)oinuringaboutdlfforentsubsetsaf tbntmlnor-
hardlyhe dlsregnrded. Inm aura thereare a lot ItytlmtI_Ir.Davis has identified.
of thingsthathave boon done forminoritiessnmllor I_IR,CLENDENEN: To repeatthequestionthat
tl_nllthisInthiscountry. Ihad: Instodlosn_ad(_bore in theWest wlththe

MR. CAMPBELL: Could Icomment? Iwoukl Oregon ilighwayDepartment and theCalifornlnIIigh-
liketo mzlkoaura thatlilt.Hillqulstuaderstnnds, way Department nnd theWnshingtonIIlghwnyDepart-
and the r_cordshows, thatthe tlroindustryhas mentm we findthereis n mo_,omonton thepaz'tofall
giveneqttnlnttontlollto lighttrucktlronoisegen- of the westernstatestogo to n blgIilytractlonlzed
orationandthatthe scrnmbling of the sizeof the pavement.
elements oftiletrend doslgn bns boon ncconlpllslmd As an exanzplo,the cuttingoftheroad surfaces
tothe extentthatitispossibleto do so, in theStateof Cnlifornklis set3/8 inon center,al_d

We |mvominimized the peak frequenciesgcn- I/IG in(]sop.
_ratodby thlsclass of tires,Justas We havewlth Nowj we recognizethe fleetthatwe are also
the passengercar tires. Tlmt is,our technology goingtotbebrttshodconcretesurfaceoi*any now
has been extended tothisclassof tireBe thatwe blghwnys tlmtare constzxlctedIlltheStateof
are not unaware thatthey nc_d tobo quiet,too. Cnlifornlno

IthlnkMr. Davis mentioned earliertilerby I llnlwondorlng,thisisallfrom thestm_dpolnt
theirverynntorot thosetlrestendtobe nolslor of safety,greatercoefficientoftldlmsion,_s far as
to _tartwlth. They are approachingthetrucktire, the roadsur[Itoelhowever, we are goingntcross

nnd whatWe calldo withpitchscramblingll].ound pointstomaking f_more quiettire,and are we at
the trendd0signis notns successfulas what we cnn some pointgoingLobe worldng .t crosspointswith
do wltllpassenger tires,insofaras gettingdown t o Sm _ gi_wayDcpartn eatsdue tolhofactthat
tothe passengertlronoiselovoh but, it]Insbeen theyare tryingto gota sltforsttrfncotooperateon?
done to theextentthatwe know ilowtodo It. Your thlnldngo11that,please.

As farns I am concerned, d_oytroveboon ]%ILLCAMPBELL: Itisn'tthestato_itisthe
scrambled ns well as nnybody can sernmblo a pltoh. FederalilighwayAdmlnlstrntlonmnndato that

MIL.CLENDENEN: Iwouhl llketodirectthis bznasbedconcreteIBthe preferredconcretetexture
questiontoMr. C_tmpbolh During yourpresents- treatment.

lionyou mentionedthe factthatroad surfacescan They are payingthebill.Tbe statesmay throw
contribute- itout,butn_uchofitcomes fl'oil%UncleSIIin,lind

• /,IR.SNYDER: Would you holdon? I thinl¢ Im wantsbt_shed coat,rotebecause Itisbettorfor
Mr. IIlllqu[stwnnted to respond, traction,partlculnrlywhen itIswet,of course.

}.IR.CLP-NDENEN: Did you want torespond? Sure, theDepartment ofTransportationis%'enring
:* hill.IIILLQUIST: I bracesfrankly,Mr. Cnmpboll_ two hats. One says,"Lefts make theenvironment
: _ itwas togotsome ofthatlighttireiafornmtioninto qnletor,"and theothersnys, ',Leftsnmko the
• th_ record. I might make one otherobservation, envlrOllMentnoislorwithrespecttothe tlre-road
, thatsome yoRrs ago we did work on highway Bitch- Interfacenoise,"

Lions identifying those vobioles, and we determined I thinl¢ safety Is going to win this nrgalmcnt. I
i the contributionto be to tileupper 107oafsound believepeoplewould ratherhave mlfehighways

levels obs0rvod at a roadside location, both for titan two decibels less noise in their baekynrd. It

heavy nnd light vehicles, sbould win. That Isn't a technical quostlon_ tlmt's
Wo foutld that in t'.vo out of nine cities surveyed, a political question.

that light ttatoks, and particularly four-wheel drive I think that this safety versus noise ',viii be
or recreation vehle]s types, hIIvo signifieIIIItly stood sorted out after n While, and priorities Oil a nnttonnl

: out. level wUl got rnnkod Ill some reasonable artier,
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irrespectiveofthevolume of tboproponentsofant) stnnUntod.

aspector another. This iswhat must be cloneifone wishes tokeep
Iwould llkotoalsocomment one more timeon tractionatitdesirablelevel. The prt)btomtoday

Mr. Ilillqulst's_uhjectof tbosointermediatere- wltbwet tractioniswithtbo worn tire.Wbon the
hielos,some ofwhich aro_ ns Mr. Davis said, treaddoslgathatilashoonput o11to bt)efficientIn
quite annoying, some of which art) quite loud, or eliminating Water is genes then tim only way we
both, know todo itisto ti1keitout tbrougbthepavement.

Isea no easy solutionfrom a manufacturer's Calltorniaisputtingin thousandsof milofiof

stondpolntto solvingtbatproblem; butIdo sea _n grooves on highwaystwiflchiscreatingproblems
easy solutioninsettingup speed limitsIn regions fortireand vehialomanufacturers,becauseof the
where the annt)ynnceexists,and thespeedlimit groove wander, and I might pointout tlmtitfs fairly
salvostimproblemt itseems tome, wblch the wallstnndardlzedpor becoming so;but,amy arc
manufacturer'scan solve,of providingtilegarbage talcingthatpointof vlewbecause thedataindicates

dump mobilityand tilesmootb pavement noiseloyal, tlmyare llavlngnlaJorreductionsinWet load acei-
I think tile only way to control that is witb local dt)nts,

enforcement ofspeeds. [don'tthinkyou can do MR. SNYDER: Mr. Coulter.

anytblng to the veldt)le or tire manufnctorer that Is MR. COULTER: We are just In the midst of
going to bundle that problem, quite a bit of research, WO have ]men gv_ovlng

hrffl. IIfLLQUIST: I find myself in a rather soma of the arena alx)und Toronto, nnd for tbo
strangetalcofbeingthe Devil'sAdvt)cato, record itmightbt)bgcrosting.

Inm curiousthanifyou are suggestingthatalong We haveonlytriadttvary smallnumber of tire
I-7g northbound from Detroit we should haw 5,5 mph mkxcsj hut as long ns tht) transverse grooving is
speed limitsforpassengercars, and thosehauling thoraxwo are now g0blgfrom theplasticg_ovo,
snowmobile trailers and the like and if it bappons to tbe diamond-cut groove, to the slot-cut groove,
to bon four-wheal drive v0btole, perhaps ,10 mph, nbotlt 1O dB range on a rib tire, and going along
so we can achieve tbe same relative sound loyal, the same chunk of Iflghwny groovt)d I)3' the same

I would like semi) further oxzalanntion as to how contractor, wo can sea 5 dB variation from one
you control it by speed limits in a traffic mix, cad of it to tbo adler,

MR. CAZIPBELL: You are tht) one who said There is a lot of optimization to grooving yet
Denver and Detroit ]lave n hlgb preponderance of to be donor and tht)ra is a lot of grooving going on
tbistypeof vohlclo,for whatever reason, rightnow, miles and mJlosof itthatwe at_ going

IfDenver and Detroitwant to x_ducetheonvlron- tobe burdened wftbforsovorM years.
mental noise It)vcl, they lalgbt have to impose a In Ontorto_ tbo salt deteriorates tile coaeroto
spood limit different from Now York City's speed surfaees_ and I gather in about 1O - 20 years what
limit, because you have more of thost) funny re- will bnppon in Toronto Is tlmt the studs will cut up
blclt)sp and tile public - who wants an those snow- tbo original vougb surface to take quite a bit of tbo
mobile veblclos- isgoingtoImve topay theprlco lifooutof tbntconcrctetas far as bow theroughness
of slowing down their sedan when tboy go hack and lasting for the full lifo before tim salt got to it.
forthto work, Now, we arc fortunateInflsmucbas sound is

Perhaps the other way to do It Is the way they et)neorned in that tb0y are going to hart) to pat

do InEurope, whtcbI thinkis veryacceptable,nnd asphalton topofthatsurfaceovontunUy,or replace
tlmtisby puttinga tag on theback ofyour vahlclo itwltbfourinofconcrete. Evontonllythatsurface
saying tbat its maximum spt)t)d is stteh and such. is going to got quiet again; but, the noisiest sue'face
The back of all trttcks In Europa have a round, we bare measured with tm average rib tire has been

circular disk with a black number tbat snysp the plastic groove, thnt let as It Is baxxlenlng the
"eighty kllt)nmtors," and the enforcement agencies brusbed surfaces, they seam to have solved tile
can selectively enforce different speed limits fox' problt)m of loud noise levels with tile cut grooving
different classes of vehicles, f see notblng difficult Into tbc older surface by using a dlmnond gxx_ovlng.
about that, because tbey do It In EUl'OpO, It must 'rheas wbat we have n preliminary figure of
be posslblo, about5 dB lessfortilecutgx'oovingthansomo of

MR, ShIFI'IISON: I bare a comment. [ drink the now surfaces tbat hart) boon plastlc-groovcd ns

i:i one problem tbat exists Is that there is soma con- they wore Iakl.
!! eerl_ in tbo traffic In terms of the relative velocities _PR. SNYDER: Thank you. I trust tbnt some-

of vehicles that operate and bow this conflicts with wbt)re tboro is another dialogue goblg on I)otwoon
il tba safetyproblem, people who are concernedaboutnoiseand thepeople

Tbo comment, If tt Is right, you can take things tbat mnko blghways, because in mlmy things of this
on with flannel vision, but i think It n0t)ds to be doeu- kind, tile hlgbway people seam to maintain a vary
monied tbat the work In Improving texture, In putting low visibility.
macrotoxturo In povoments_ Is extremely wall sub- 'Pile highways arc moro clotormlnblg of wbat

)L/ .....
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., trnatlon is t]lml m'o the tiroe,_Judg0d by what we low noise ]oval without consideration or the gl,oovos,

have hoard today more datormining of tire 1_a(l and the stntontont was reticle flint soma kinds of

% noise thfll_ the Lives themselves. Mr. Lippmann? grooves are bettor fol" noise; butp that nlao reI'Iocts

_,, MR. LIPP_IANN:I think it mightbo worthwlflle wightkinds o£tiros wontover thornandwhattypos
' _i palatial: out that Wa _ve on [attractive p_o_ess of Lit'as we w[_l have [n tl_a futuvo_ and wbatl_r

going on in tire dovelopmant and z'ond development, those tiros are designed to male with the kinds of

_, Wo al'o in a position of confounding and this has blip- groo_,ing thRL you have oxpot'Itllentod wit]l.

'_' poned to a degree in the contl'ollal)ility of the vahic]o £ would be rather cautious abotLt dcchgng at

t_ wlloI'o thg grooving bag affected the steering proper- tb[8 point, or dovaloplng il long-rlmgo pl_ln_ barb
:,_ ties of the voh[01o, pJld wlloPo In ilia o:lrllof sleeving for tire dos|gfl llolso mid grooves for the 8nine pur-

_l experiment tlloro have boon so;no rather disastl'otts po_o, and for the puz'i_osos of tvnctlen.

!_I results on nmto_.'cyclas l_sttltlngin deaths. MR. SNYDER= 'thank you. I donrt sea anybody

_,h I would suggest thatwe don*t consldor those as clao nppronchlng tbo microphone, so I will turn It

!i_i._ [solRtfid p1_tsos. 'L'[ta ttra coztt_ot bo davelol_od foi_ ba_k to _Ir. [Ifllquist.
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a!l$_m 762011,, Effect of P ent Texture

, on Tire/Pavement

i:i Interaction Noise

: "' D.B. THrasher, R. F. Miller, and R, G. Baumanf
=" 9, F. Goodrich Co,

'I TIIE NOISE GENERATED from tlro/pavament inlet'- SURFACE MACROTEXTURE MICROTEXTURE

i ! action can produce a sl_mifiennt contribution to

: _ overall vehicle noise. This moans that the vend A _ HIGH HIOH

::! sur.rnce also plays a major rol_ in dotoz-minh|g tbo (Rough) (Hurrah)
:j noise which a t[z'o generates. Differing ro_d sur-

b:j f_eos can reverse the relative notso levels gonoratod 8 _ HIGH LOW
i:: by bye different tiros. As n result, if z'ontl surfaces
:_q (Rough) (P01i=hed)
:: are not carefully specified in z'ogulo.tory or cortlfl-
: ; cation pz_cedures the results of t]mso pl_ocedures ¢_m

_,_ will be confusing at best, and capricious and dis- C _. ....... - - LOW HIGH
;i criminatory at worst, Unfortunately, n dent.co o[ ($m001h) (H0r=h)
_/,_ confusion exists since in general m.'my believe that

_:'_ the tire is responsible for noise generation, where O LOW LOW

_I in fact it is a are/pavement interaction(I)* that is (Grnoo_h) (PolJaha{i)
,i responsible for nols0 generation. Fig. 1 - Qunlitativo pavement categories (after

_ The importance of surfaces with vatting R. N, L. )
_.',) degrees of pavonlont nlacrotoxturo_ in this biter

};i2_ action noise generating problem Is Just beginning illgh) will be described as surfaces living low.

i_ to be trader°toed and accepted. Pavement mastic- modIuzn, and high texture.
,'J toxtuz'o is a term us0d to describe the Heat*so of In I973 the SAE Tire Noise 6ul)committoo ran

surface roughness, Fig. 1 shows qualitative pave- tire/pavement noise tests on n number of differant
_::! mont mnez'otoxture categories. A description of pavement textures. The results wore reported by
"_; G. ll. Wburman (.l). This work showed that tim
-i pavement microtoxtum is also shown In Fig. I,
_:_ but probably the effectof mIerotoxturo on tire/ interaction of a bz'ushed concrete suz'f.qco,(modluln

:! pavement lntornctionnoise Is rolntlvolyunimpor- torture) with _ stralgbt rib hon_ duty tr_ek tire

i:_ tant. In this paper tbo emphasis wiU bo on p_vc- produced a noise level that was G riB(A) higher than

>:_ moat macrotoxtu_ (1 - 3). Surfaces with varying that produced by the same sir(tightrib tire zxmning

'_ dOBTOOS of pavement mncrotoxture (low tiwough on a smooth concrete pavement, (low to._'turo).
'(::!_ IHllqulstlid Carl_ontor (6) found that l_omhvay

passe1_gor tlro/imvomont noise generation, Their
_i;, at end of paper,
.i,' AI)STNACT

_:: Pavement texturehas a pl'onounccd effect on ]Iigitlytextured surfaces cause the noise level of

[ what l=zcommonly referred to as simply ,'tire conventIonal rib truck tiros to rcRoh that of lug

,:_ noiso". Tile dlstul'baneeIn question should proper- tires, Passenger tire noise ranldngs are reversed

: ly be called tiro/pavomont interaction noise. A by pn_,omont toxttlredifferencos. 'Cllogradient of

noise ranking can b0 made among tires only when pavement toxtttro,both IntorpJand longitudinal,

they ave all mensur0d on the Identicalpavement is a Hcf[altoproblem affectingtbo rellabilltyof

texture. The Importnnco of pavement texture is pnssby noise measurements.

i most clearly apparent with smooth and rib tires°
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oxTmrlmontsshow thata chmago insound levelof 4_
5 - 7 dBIA)¢itnbe attrlbutodto varlatloninz,otLd

surfacetexture,IndopolldoritO_ trendpattorn.
Lonsuro st nL (2)foundtlmtroadway surfNco

to×heroaffected=Iutonlobiletlro/pnvomentIntcr-
notionnoisemore titanitdid trtlckflee/pavement
intoractlollnoiso. 'theythoughttillsmight be duo
to thefactthstthep_qvornonttexturewithinthetlro/
pavomcnt InteractionSroa inell theseals scalons
the trendelement spacingtyplc_L[ofpassenger car '.
tiros.

Votes (6)found thata ehnngo inl_oac]surfsco
toxtu1"oproduced]argot vavtottonsinnoisclevel
thnndidelevendiffol'ontpassenger tlrotrendpat-
tel'as,whichIncludedone snow tire,tested on the
SflmO SUrfoco,

With thisbackground Inrnlndwe decided tlmt

we needednolsopnssby dat_=on bothpassenger nnd
truckth_s over a rnngoof pavement textures.This
is nocossnl3'for t_voreasons. First,titsroadway
sut'faco_oxturornthoP thfmtrendpatternrosy prove
tobe the fNotoPw]flohdon_ln_tt_s noise levelon n

nlsjorltyofrendst thenitmay be impossibleto
offsetthiseffectwithany modificationIn tread

designs, and soconc], there sro existing; and pending ............. i
tltltornobi]o and tlRlcksoisorogulstlonswhich rcquil'o ..... ' " " '" "

solontlfic[nfornlntlonthat,rillnllo,vus to rospond !_ • _ =_ _'_
in ftmo_mlsgfulmanner to government agencies,so
thntroasonnblom_d usefulvoldclonoise rogulatlons Plg.2 - Smooth blacktop
can be nolgovod.

Our effortin thto pnpor willbo toshow how
much effectpnvonmnt tox_turohas on the tlro/pa¢o-
moat Intornctlonnoiselov_)l,forbothtruckfmd
passenger tires.We willdiscussw]mt effectpave-
ment texturehllB 011 the noise gol1orRtod by dfffororlt

• trenddoslgns,and fintit0bestway to ov_luat_new
trenddoslgns.

EXPERIZIENTAL

TEST SITES - Sites wore selected to provide n
rnngo of pavement texture from ffllrly smooth blnck
top (low texture), tlu, ough _ grndntlon of Portlm_d
cement concrete (I:CC) sur_cu flnlshes,(low through
high texture). Figs. 2 - 5 show pictures of the ro_d
su_sco tox_ro nt the test sites. Surfsce 1 is

smooth blnck top (low t_xtoco), Su_noo 2 is modor-
ittoly smooth PCC (low toxtoro), Surface 3 Is s worn

PCC wltl_ exposed aggrognto (medium toxtul.e),
Surface 4 is cross brushed PCC (high texture),
Stir/sees 2 _d 3 nPont th_ snnlo test site. SuPfaco
3 is the Enmlllar worn track (exposed nggrogato)
that Sppo_rs on PCC pRvomont _LFtorSOVOr_LIyears
of use. This test site Is on Ohio Route 21. Surface

2, low toxtu_ PCC wns obtained by ndJusting the
vehicle path lator_lly about 3 ft (that is. out of the
worn track). This plncod the tires on tile right of
the vehicle oll the Snwo_1 edge of tll_ pavement _d
ths tiros On the loft of the vehicle on the unwo_

strip oE p_tvomont between the worn trnoks. Fig. 3 - _lodoraloly smooth PCC
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EQUIPMENT - Pasty noise monsttl'emonts

were made wltb a GonorP.1 Radio (GR} 15t;1-A preci-
sion sound loyal motor opel'lltlng bl the dB(A) fast
function mode. Porlotlle callbrntlons of the moa-

surolnont system wore by munns of n GR 15fi2
calibrator, The A-weighted outptlt of the sound
level motor was tape recolxled on n Nakanllcld 550
stereo cassette system for spootrnl mlttlysls Ill tbo
Iaboratol'y. A Spoct_'al Dynamics 330A ,'malyzor
was used for spectral anrdysls of the data.

Pavement telTlpOrlltllro_ nit' tompOl'lltul'o s l'ala-
tire humidity end wind voloclty ',wro recorded for
,'lli passby noise measurements. No data wore con-
t31dol'ed 1"pliable st wind velocities above 5 mphj
because vortical wind gradients, wind tllroctlon nnd
wind velocity era1 lnfltlonco the measured noise lovelo

Fig. 0 is a photogrnpb of the test equipment nt
a measurement alto. The nlleropbonc Is located at
It distance of 25 ft tit Ii r/gllt anglo to the automobile
path trod at n distance of s0 ft for the t_'uck. The
microphone was positioned ,I ft above gl_)und level
for both truck .'rodsutomobUo pnssby tests.

TIRES - Tbo typos of passenger test tiros are
patterned rib, discrete block, nnd snow, We also
used tile ASTM stndgbt rib type til'os and n blank
tire of normal trolld thickness for test purposes.
The ti_tck test th.os are patterned rib, lug _nd
straight rib IICR typos. A photograph of tbo

Fig. 4 - Worn I_CC p_ssengor tires Is shown In Fig. 7 anti s photognoh
of tbo truck tiros Is shown In Fig. _, The passon-

_. got tiros tested wore II size except the AST_I tiros.... : .... ' which wore G _lzo. 'I"11ot_'uck tiros are all 10.00-
20 12 ply rating tiros. The pltttol'ned rib type
p:lssongor tiros ,are bolted bias tires. 't'ho discrete
block th'os, the snow tit'as, lind tbo blank th'es are
nlI rndlnl tiros.

VEIIICLE DESCI_IWI'ION - A 197_ C51 Cutlass

Salon automobile was used throtlghottt our study on
pnssengel' tirepavement Interaction noise, A
173 in wheel base 1972 C60 Chevrolet truck, with
two llx.los lind fitted wltb four' teat tiros (two froatp
two roar) was used tln.ougbout our study on truck
tiros,

Fig. 5 - Cross brtlshod PCC Fig. _ - Test equipment
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levels would be npproxbnntsiy 6 dB(A) lower at
50 ft.

PASSENGER TIREPAVEMENT INTERACTION
NOISE iNCREASES AS PAVEMENt' TEXTURE

INCREASES - Fig. 9 Is n bar graph of poflh pssshy
noise levels fop tire fOUl, dlffol'ont pavorflont toxtllros,
forfivodlfforontsotsofpnssongortlros.Our
vohlclo WaS always oquli)pod with t0st tiros on the
fl'ontantiroar axle, The l'ellSOnforthisparticular
conflgurnttonWillbecome apparentas thediscusslon
proceeds.

Fig. 9 shows, In general, thai the noise level
incl.oasosns textureincreases (Pigs. 2 - 5) on the
roadway for el]oh find over 3, test tire. The pavement
surfacefeatureof Interest,whichIsbelievedto he

Fig. 7 - rdtssongor tiros lmI_rtmlt to tire/pavement interaction noise genera-
Lion is "ptlvomont mtlorotoxtul'o', (1 - 3). However,
we believe that the orientation of tl_0 toxtoro as won

as its sizeisimportanton theti*_o/pavomontInter-
notion noise gonorntion. For inatnnee, we have

found that for both discrete block and patterned rill
tiros, (sac Fig, 7) there is a drop of 5 dE(A) when

, as_-- 73 GMCUTLASSSALONCOASTING r_
/ PASSBYNOISELEVELSonTYPICAL

i5I[_Al_lg PATTEI_NEbLU_ -_ I N I

Fig. 8 - Truck tiros _ ,_

TEST PROCEDURE - The vehicleswore coasted
by the microphone line at 50 mph for the thick data _t
and 55 mph fortimcar data. q'hctransmissionwas _ n I r
In neutral and the ongln0 idling for 250 ft on each m

side of the miorophono line, This provided up to _ ' "
7 s of pnssby dnta on tho occaSiOn whoft tJ|oro was _ I I " "

10 dB(A) rise anti fall on either side of the peak " _
passby noiseloyal. Low speed coastingpassby's _"-

I _oq

and powered passhy's showed tllat engine and ox- = _.,

haust noise wet0 at boast 10 dB(A) below the peak _ _ = _ I _ __=e-o
levels rocol_lod for the tire/pavement [lltoractton -_$i°._ 1 _=_

==f==_ I =tt_ J
mr t-_

RESULTS AND DISC USSiON _ ", M_ .
S_JRFltC_I _ _ 4

results of the passlmgor tire/pavement intors_tlon i

nolso studios first. We will be drflwing logicalconclusions at otlOllstop and then moving on to tile _i." "
next point. It Is important to hoop In mind that

passby noise moasurom0nts for all the automobllo Fig, 9 - PoRk passby noise levels for four different
data, ours as well its the data taken from the pavement textatres, for five different sets of
literature, are made at 25 ft. I.ionno, tile noise passenger tiros
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e5 AUTOMOBILECOASTINGpAESOYNOISELEVELS 75 PLYMOUTHFURYCOASTINGPASSBYNOISE
onGMTEST SURFACESGt55MPH .... LEVELS on DIFFERENTPAVEMENTSof OOMPH

R,K.HILLQUIST- RC.CARPENTER(3} _ LEASURE ETAL (I)

,j

,_ r-

P,

3

i:
i!
;:! I

_i f_URF.4CEI 2 J I 5 6

(: Fig. lO - Tire/pavement Interaction noise lncronses
: as toxturo on tho roadway lncronsos SURFACEI 2 3

_ Fig, 11 - Th.e/pavemcnt Intornetionnoiselevels
_:i going from n cross I)t_shod to n longitudinal brushed Increases with the dog_rooof texture on the rend-., surface of simllnr texture.

Fig. 10, Ilillqutst and Cm'pontor's datll (5) also way
SHOWS! in gorloral, that the tiz_/pnvemnnt Inter- PAVEMEN[' SUNFACE 'rEX'rUNE - q.'hoeffect

,i nctlonnoiseIncreasesas textureon the roadway of texturelevelon tllcroadway wgs testedby men-
;: lncr0asos, This Is particularly true on thoh'Sur- surhlg the omitted noise when the vehicle w_s fitted
i_ f.eos4, 5, and II.A descriptionof thesurfaces wlthfourblankor smooth tiros.Fig.9 shows that
_:! used by IHllqUlstnnd Carpenter15)IsgleesIn the nolslostsurfacesare the crossbrushedPCC

Appendix 1. ItIsdifficultto mosnlngfullyrnnk surfacewhich IsSurfltco.l,nnd theworn track

order LheirSurfaces i,2 and 3 withrespectto, (exposedaggregate)on RoUte 21 whichis Sur['nco3.
tl_olrdegree of surfacetexture. Leasuro'sd,_ta(2), The nolsiostsurfacesare 11 dE(A)higherthanthe
Fig. II, ngnlnshows thattire/prwomcntinteraction quiotostSUl'fllco.Fuller(I)reportedf_variation
noise loveI Increases with the degree of texture on of 10.7 tlB(A) from the "quietest" to rue "loudest"
tile£'oadway. ItWotlld])ousefultoknow whether PCC surfacefinishforAS'r1',!tiros.Subjectively
theirsmooth concroto_(lowtoxtore)has more or thisrepresentsatleasta factoroftwo inloudness
loss texturethantheirtexturedssphnltsurface. A (8),quiteILz.onlarknblochIlngoIll]otidnossbetween
dsserlptionof Lonsuro'ssurfacesIsgh'on in two l'Oiidsur_fxcotoxtltl.OS.

Appendix I, Perhaps Wc can resolvethetexture Fig. I0, llillqulstand Caz'potltor'sdata(5)
mossurornoiltpzvJblemas R. E, VerBs suggests(7), shows thsttilep,qt,O_llOIittogttlroproduces a ¢hnngo
"thetirenoisesign_ltureunder cont1'olledcondltions of ,qdl](A)botwooIthoh'l_oIslostn{idquietestsilt-
can providea n|ollstlrvof I)RVOl_Otltln_tcrotoxttlro," fflco.On(_snlOl.Othereis Itremarkable chlmgo in

Itis clearfrom Bill'rostlltsInthissectionthat loudnessbetween two rendsurfacetextures.

p_ssongor th'o/p[wonlontinteractionnoiseIsstrong- Perhaps thereBeLInlporttlntresultofthework
ly dependentoI_thedegree of textureellthe rondwtty, on blanktiresIsthattileeffectofpavement texture

Consequently,rItnkel'clef'lagof passengertirenolso IsoxtronlolyIre'goon tlro/pIlvon]ontInteractior=
can only be achieved wiles pavement toxtoro is do- noise.
finedat thesame tlmo thntmmxlmtlnlpcrmlssiblo TIRE PATTERN SENSITIVITY TO PAVEMENT
noiselevelsIlrodoflnod. 'rE.tUllE - Ifwe excludethesnow tlrodntn_ nntl
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the dntn on the ASTM Sro for S_urfaco .I, anotlmr ACIIOS_ THE ROADWAY - Fig. 9 shows that as wo
Interesting result can be obtained from Fig. 9. move from Sut'faco o to 3 the b]ank th'o llltorncdon
The tiro/pilv'onlent Inloraction salsa level on any noise changes by 7 dB(A). More importantly thv
one our/at0 is re]atlvoly insonsltlvo to the tread convontlosal pnttor.od tiros _flso chlblge]Jy at least
patterns tested here, including the blank tire. Tile 3 dB(A), Thus, by comparing Surface 2 with Sur-
n11L'.;Inlunlobserved dlfforonco between tread pat- fz=co 3 we cnn see o]1o of the p1_obloms which arises
tor.sIs4.9olD(A)whichoccurs on Surface i, (low topnssby noisemeasurements. Ifthere]dole
texture). [II fact, if we consldol, only corlvontiol|al slmply strays by a lOWfoot from the llornlaIly WO111
patterned tiros tile nla._inlunl observed difference track In tile psvenlont to the |ass V¢orn outsldo edge
is 1.7 dB(A) aitd t]ds occurs ell Surface I. Further, n drnmntio shift Ill noise loyal Occurs. Thus If n

on allof tileothersis'facesthe maximum observed reliablenoisemcnsuz'omont istobe nlado,the
dlfforoncoIllInteractionsalsalevelis I dB(A), texture,_cz'ossSm roadway must be ua[foz'm,,and

Fig. I0, ifillquist and Caz'poiRerrs data (5) shows of course on a majority of highways It is ]lot.
that the tiz'o/pavomont intorllctiol_ noise love1 on ally PAVEMENT TE/%TI'URE AND SNOW T[EES -
one roadway surface is also relatlvolyinsensitive Fig. 9 cloaHy shows thatthesnow tlro/pavomci1t
to thetreadpatternstestediloro,Includingtim interactionnoiselevelis significantlyhigherthnn
blnnktire.The maximum observed difference tlmnoiselevelomittedby conventionaltreadpat-
betweenWoad patternsis4.3 dB(A) on tholrstlrfaco tor=1tirosonSurfacosl and 2p (low toxtttre),llow-
one. Again ifwe onlyconsider conventionalpat- over, ItsWe 111ovetomedium ned hightextured
tornvdtiroson thlssurfacethe111P.xJloul]1observed Stlrfllcos3 nnd 4 the/n_,¢Imui2]observeddifference

dlfforencoIs2 dB(A). On allof the othertest between tilesnow tiresand theconvontionldpat-

surfaces tim m_.ximum difference Is 1 dB(A), tot-ned tiros is only 3 dB(A). As matter of fact.
If we OllC0 mol'o excluded snow th'o data, on Surface 4 the difference between snow th*os nntl

Loasttvo's data (2), Fig. 11 also shows that the eonvonttomd tiros Is only i dB(A). It is lntorosUng
tlro/pavomont Interaction noise level on m_yone and h'tformatlvo tlmt the blank th'o Is ns noisy as
roadway surface Is quite Insensitive to tz'o_d pat- the sllow tire Is oll Suz'fnco 3, the woz_l track (ox-
toZll, ilflro tht_ iTl,'lxlnlsnl observed difference posed aggrogiRo) on Eotlto 21.
between treadpatternsIs i.7 dB(A) on tholrsurface Fig. Ii, Loasuro)sdata(2)shows oncemore
number one. that the snow tire/pavement IntoracUon noise lovoI

J. C. W=flkor and D. J. Major's date (9), tdso Is significantly higher thm_ the noise lo%'ol emitted
shows thllt tile tire/pavement interaction noise level by conventional tread pattern tiros on tllolr Surfaces
on nny one roadway surfaoo Is to a considerable ox- l nnd 2. Irowover, on thoiz' Surface _ tile snow tlros
tent Insensitive to tread patton1. Again, the validity are the quietest tiros.
of this statom0nt Is pnt'tlcularly tlalo when snow J.C. Walker _md D. J. MaJor'a (9) data show
th'os are excluded, that the snow tire/pavement Interaction noise level

The rosulls of this section show that passenger Is significantly higher than the noise level emitted
tlz*o/p_tvolnonl Interaction noise Is z'olativoly insert- by conventional trend pattern tiros on tile low tax-
silica to tread pattern on any one roadway surface, taro s_rfacos, llowOVOl', on nlodlum mid high toy

BLANK TIRE INTEEACTION NOISE LEVEL - lure surfaces there Is only a dlffoz_nce of 2 dB(A)
The data in Fig. 9 shows tiler tllu noise lovoI of Ill loyal between snow tiros and conventional tread
blank tiros Is ivithhl 3 CIR(A) of the noise level of pattozaa tiros.
convonltoml] tread pattern tiros Oil Surfaces 2, 3, This section Itas shown tltat snow tit.us are
anti d. In foot on Surface 3, (medium texture) the significantly noisier than convostionrd rib patterned
I)laltk tire is iloisior thpJl the cortvontlonld pattoz_lcd tiros on low toXtlll'O surfaces. But _lSpIwolnont
rib th'os and equal to tim snow th'o noise level, texture Increases, tile Interaction noise Increases
Further on Surface ,i rdI of the th'os are equally more with rib th'os thnn with snow th'os. As a re-

noisy if wa do not consider the ASTM straight rib sult, medium to high to._urod psvomont causes the
tire. noise with rib tiros to become equivalent to the

Fig. 10, IIlllqtllst mid Caz'pontor's dsta (5) noise with snow th'os. In fact, on some high tax-
shows tllat the IlOlso IOVOlof blpdlk tires Is wltllin tlll'e surfaces, convonttono2 patrol.nod tiros sro
2 dE(A) of the itolso level of conVonLton_ trend noisier tiles snow tiros. This is n good oxsmplo
pllttol'n tiros on Surfaces 2, 3j 4, 5, and 6. of rank order reversal wltil toxttlro cllfulgos.

Tile most Important resell of this .'m_lysls Is TEST TIRES ON EOTII AXLES - We sated to

that It aloofly shows that the Interaction noise levels tile beginning of the dlscllsslon rind z_sults section
of conventional pattolllod th'os Itro almost at their of tills paper that tlm test vehicle was t_ways ftttod
lower limit, It Is difficult to envision a tire which With the same tiros on the front nnd roar n.'do. "1'1_o

weald be quieter thin) one wIlich hss no tro/Id pattern reason for tide cruz be soon ill the mzalysis of the
w]loll oporstlng as a low texture surface, data on (;11oASTM stz'aight Pib tiros. The AS'I'/_I

EFFECT OF TIIE GRADIENT IN TEx"rUIIE tire/pavement lntorsctlon noise level on Snrfaco 4,
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Fig, 0 Is ingh with respect to tile other trend pat- C60 CHEVROLETTRUCK COASTINGPASSSY
torils, Thls roaldt suggested thnt We nlonsuro the 8c NOISE LEVELS on TYPICAL HIGHWAYPAVE-
tiro/pnvemont Intoraottun noise level with the test MENTS et 50MPH ,_
vehicle t'ltt_d with ASTM tiros on the frost axIo rind _
snow tiros on the _.'oar_'do, In this partionlar oon-

figuration the measured noise level was 1 dE(A)higher thnn whoa the toot vehlvlo was equipped with
fottP snow tiros. ]Turther mmlystu of the data in

Fig. 0 roveMs that witl= ASTM or blarfi_ time on ihs o_"75
front aY./e there will be nn error in the measurement
of tile noise level nssociatud wRh any pair of test
tiros on the roar mxlo, tills is particularly true for
modtum nnd high textured road surfaces. _ " :

The resultsofthissoctinnshow thattlro/pavo- _
ment lntoravtinn noise levels should be obtntued _

only when the test vehicle is fitted _ith dm enmo _ F
/

SPECTItAL ANALYSIS - Our discussionof the _ _ I_
_o = mtiro/pnvomontinteractionnoise problon_ clearly

shows thattheproblem iscomplleatodhy tbcfact m _ •

that both the tire and the pnvemont are respo.slblo _ _1
for the omitted noise. From a spectral nnaIysls _ =

point of vinw we might specalnte that tim tire/pave- _1
moat interaction noise sl6_al is made up of at least SURFACEI 3 4

t this° und°r]yIng c°_p°nOGL spectrn" There Is the !_ ii_ i_ _

spectra of the tire trend, the spectra of the pavement

pattern,_utdthe lntoraettugspectraduo _othetread ¢

,e g oo.toot, tht,o 0d,,0sooompo=tspectramay combine insome unlmown manner _nd _

tile rosalt will be tile ttro/pawment Interaction Fig. 12 -Pcal¢ passby noise levels for four dtlfor-
nolsesignalspectrum. Thispresentsa rathercam- ent pavement texturesfor ilweedlfforontsotsof
plox and experimentally dlfflealt situation. Ilow- 1O:00 - 20 truck tires
over, itdoes present a concoptu_lstartingpoint
from Wltin]l future studios of tire/pavement inter-
action noise can develop. Surfaces t, 2 and 0. There Is little chnngo In tire/

TRUCK TIRES - Now let u_ tul_ to the quoetlml pavement interaction notuo for tho etrnlght rib IICR
of whether pavement textureis as Importnntfor tireas we move from Surface1 toSurface2, (low
truck tiros as It isfor passongnr tiros. After all, texture). Thnro arc dramatic increases ill the
this is the area In wMvh regulatory or certification interaction noise ns we take the /iCR tire to Surface
concern is the greatest at ins present time. 3 and then to Surface ,l, surfaces of increasing tax-

i TRUCK TIRE/PAVE hIENT INTEI_AC TION turo. ItlsvoryintervstingthntonSurfnce4tho
NOISE VERSUS PAVEIHEIVr _L_CROTEXq'URE - straightribilCR tlroisns noisynsthe lugtire.

Fig.12 isa.bnrgraph ofpeakpassby nolsolevels Certainly,thestraightrlbIICRtirec.-mnotbe con-
for four different pavement tuxturos for throe dlf- sldorod to he a quiet tire when It is operating on a
forestsotsof 10.00-20 tracktiros. The vehicle surfaceof medium or hightexture,
had fourwheels nnd was flttudwith tilesame test I_LC. P. Underwood,s data(1O)plotted_s sbar

tireson thefrontand roar r.xlo.Noise measure- graph ofpofd¢passby noiselevelsforthroedifferent
meats wore made at n dist,-mcoof 50 ft. pavement tuxturcsfor fourdifferentsetsof1O,00-20

Fig. 12 shows that there is little chmlge in truck tiros Is sllo_ In Fig. 13. The vollinlo was a
nolsolevelfor a giventh'onswe move from Sur- two axle,six-wheeledlorry. Tilesalsamonst_rIBg

face 1 to 2. Of course as is well known, on those microphone was located at 2.t, 0 ft fl'onl the
typosof surfacesthe lnturscttunnoiseoflug tiros vehinloc_nturllno.A descriptionoftllesurfaces
isappreciablyhigherthanthatof patternedrib used by Underwood isgiven in AppcndLx I.
tires. Nowovor on Surface4, high _._ire cross- The datainFlg. 13 shows thatthelug tireis
brushed concrete, tlloro iS a largo Increase In th0 _pproclnbly soisior than tile pattul_l_d rib tiros oil
interactionnoiseof thepattornodrib tire. Infact, his Surfaces1 rind2. ]iowevor,on hieSurface2
thep_tttornodrib tire is butan0 dB(A) lossnoisy there is a largoIncrease int]lo interaction noise
thanthelugtireison Surface4. Tim lugt/tois of thepnttonmd ribt_rpotires, InfI_ct,one ofthe
approelnblynoisierthemtheptutornodribtireon patternedrlh tirosIsJust_s noisyas the lugtlro.
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LORRYCOASTINGPASSBYNOISELEVELS test, wbtebdoesnotspecify theroadsurfaceexactly.8C on TRANSPORTand ROAD RESEARCH LAB Surfaces 3 and ,i are both surfaces whicb are not un-
SURFACES at 50MPH common throughout the United Statos.

M,C,PUNOERW00D{0) _ GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS - Some workers
have reportedthattheblteracdonnoiseleveldo-
cronseswithincronslngpavement texture,Infact,

', _- _ _I Fuller(I)showed a minhnunl for two possongortire
:! t__ typos(ASTM nnd a pottornodrib)when theirnoise
') t_ levelswore plottedagainstporamotors relatedto

i _75 _ pavement texture. Illsothersotof tiros(mud and
; snow) did notshow thlseftect,Nor does theaddi-
._ .-t' ttontoour Fig.12 of anotherdatapointws havefor

"_ ,_ the straightribliCittireon an extremelylow tex-
_"I _ turod(troweled)PCC s]ddtestpnvomont. Tbo level

is67 dE(A) which is,Ito5 dll(A)lower tbnnthevnl-
': _ uos we show inFig. 12 forthistireon low texture

blocktopand PCC Mghwnys.
f] ?C'_ We havenotyet foundn qunntltativoprocedure
! _ wbteh we foolproperlymeasures thefactorsofmost

importance to the tire/pavement interaction noise.Verso (7)listedotherresearchers(11- 14, ig)
llt who claimed that tire/pavement interaction noise

_" _ level decreases with increasing pavement toxturo
rather thrm increasing with pavement toxtez_as

; _ Indicated in tills paper. A foundation for ibis claim

SURFACE / 8 3 istlmtIinydon'swork (it)on tlro/pnvomontnoise

Fig.13 -Penk passby noiselevelsfor tllroodiffer- has timterm 0Q in theequationfor aooustlointen-,_t

ont pavomelzt textures for four different sets of sity. Q is tim volumetric flow rate l'z,om the source.
10:00 - 20 truolc tiros One cnn argue thata smooth uniform tx_adsurface

(lowtexture)permits bettorsoMing ofthe from[

Undorwood'sdataon blan]¢ttxlcl¢tirosalso elements and/ora bettorsoallngof the voidsin tile
allowsus toexamine the effectoftexturelevelon pavement, 'rh0re[easeofwoll-soldodvoidswill
noise. As we move from Surfnes 1 to 2 to3 sur-

faces of incroaslngtexture,thedata in Fig.13, giverlsotolargervalues of ;_Q Consequently,aOt'
clearlyallowsthattheeffectofpavement toxtot'o low texturedsurfacecouldincreasethenoisein-

is largoon tire/pavementinteractionnoise. ItIs tensityaccordingtothis reasoning. However,
Intorostlngto notethatthehlanktrucktlre/pove- linydonpointsout thattltlswouldbe trueinpnrtte-

ment interactionnolsolevelisapproeinb[ylower ularfor cup or pockettypetrends. The use ofcup
thanthelugtireinteractionnoiselevelon allthroe typetreads is not aceopteblopracticetoday.
of his surfaces.[Iowovor,on hisSurftzco2 tbo Even our own investigatorsT. R, Wik and
interactionnolsolevelof tlmblanktireislintone I:LP. Miller(t2)indteatotbntlow texturedour-

dB(A) lowertbantheinteractionnoiselevelof the faceswill]lavethelargesteffocton cup t._q_oirons,
patterned tires, which nntoPttl[y seal woU on smooth surfaces. Once

A numb0r of interestingiaformatlvodeductions more, theuse of cup typetro0dsisnot nccopteblo
followfrom theabove discussion, Patternedrib practteotoday. Again Kilmor otel, (3)and another
trucktirosare significantlyquieteron low nnd NationalBureau of Stondardsreport(IS)show eel-
medium texturesurfacestitanon high texterosub'- donee for theinverselyproportionalro[ntlonshlp.
faces. Lug tirosare significantlynoisierthanpat- Iiowovor,in tllosereportsItIsonly forpocketoi'
ternod rib tiros on low sad medium texture surfaces, cup type retreads. D. A. Corcoran's (Id) Table 1
But patternedrib trucktirosarc essentiallyoqulv- alsoshows tbntthe Interactionnolsoleveldecreases

nlent to lug tiros on high texture surfaces. Tile witb increasing pavement texture. Ilowevcr, we
effectof pavement textureon interactionnoiseis bellovotbattbodata inTable 1of Corcorantspaper
largo as is shown by tits data on blank tiros slid by may be mislabeled, Tile data Corcornn uses comes

': thedataon patternedrib tirosforsurfacesofhigh frolIltileRubber ManufacturersAssociationsub-

tox_re. Againstrnlgbtrib IICR tiresare notquiet mission totheEnvh'onmontal ProtectionAgency
tiroswhen theyare runningon surfaceswRh appro- (15).What he callsn smoetb surfacewas called
ci_b[e textttro. Once again tJloso results make clear by RgLA a "smooth bmtshod concrete surface". We
the Inadequacyof any regulatoryor certlfieatten
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believe that this surface had a higher texture than deal significant reduction in noise generation for

the asphalt silt'face, conventional rib ty]_opassenger mid truth tiros can

Flnallyj we find no evklonco in F. _l, Wlonor_s be made by aJ_ytrend pattern or construction c]lango.
: paper (16) that inverse relationship exists. 'rho The only hope for noise reduction ht those cases.! !

inverse relationship may hokl for the now obsolete would appear to be in pavement maerotomure re-
pocket or cup typo tre{ld patterns but there is little dnctio]ls. Unfortanatoly, reduction in pavement

.! evidence forcorrectnessof the Inverserelationship texturewould deterioratethewet tractioncapability
, : for present (lay convontlon_ rib oP lug type tread of file vehicle. In fact, current roconllnondod high-
¢' designs, way design practice(18) istoIncreaseratherthan

": decrease pavement textureforsafetypolT_oses.
CONCLUSIONS There nx'en hostofproblems whlekcurrently

affectthe measurement of psssbynolso. Those
Reasonable and enforceable vehialo noise rogu- problems at_o well documented in tim literature

Intlonsare possibleonlyIfpavement texturecan (18 - 27). The resultsof thlspaper and our com-
be adequately defined at tile same time that lnf_xI- pnnion paper (17) augment the current dilenmm.
mum pormlsslblonolsolevelsrtrodefined. Perhaps, tilebestway to obtainn satlsfactol3,solu-

We lmvo shown that passenger th*o/pnvomollt ties as the problem Is to avohl most, if not all, of
:' Interaction noise tnel'oases wRh pavement nlaoro- tile piffalls associated with passby noise Inoasuro-
, texture, mcnts. This could b0 (lone simply_ by certifying

Rank oz'dorlng of passenger tire noise can only or labeling tiros as acceptable If th0y pass a noise
be sensibly made when It is z'ofez_oncod to a specific measurement test, The noise measurement test
identifiable sul'[ace, could be rondo In an envh'onltlcnt whore tile wind

! Conventional rib patterned passenger tire/pore- velocity nnd its grndlont_ tile temperature ,and its
:i! moat Interaction noise is aloso to tile lower Ihntt ns gradient, site geometrys turbulonco_ surface tex-
il turo, instrumentation,,., etc. conld all be rigidly

far as the tire eontrlbutlon is concerned,

Conventional patterned passenger tire/pavement conh_olled, T]gs type of test procedure x_uld pro-
EJ interaction noise Is rnlatlvcly insensitive to tread vide tko noise mensurelaont z'ellabillty flint botk the
! pattern on any one surface, gol'ornnlent Ngoaclcs and IndustlT/fool is necessaPyq
,_ Medium ftlld high toxtorod road surfaces cause for rensonahle nnd enforceable vehicle noise rogttla-
_¢ conventional patterned passvngox" tires to ha nllnost lions.
_ as noisy aa snow Lh'es,

_/ Convontlonnl pattoz_le(l th'o/pnvement interaction ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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1960),pp.d, Surface 8 - mild: Asphalt surface with n very

17. R. F. Miller and D. iL Thrasher, "Passby homogenous coating of`5/8 in aggregate,

Tire/Pavement Interaction NolsoMoasuromeat Surface,l - rough: A trlpla-cottrso surface
problems". Publlshodin P-70 *'HighwayTire treatment;tilefirstcourse consistedof l in m_t_l-

Noise." Wnrrendalo: SocietyofAutomotive Engi- nt Im aggregaa telo_'o by IIco z'soof I/2 in
n0ors_ Inc.1977, Paper 762012. _ggregnto.,_ followo([by n courseof 3/8 inaggregate,
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SuPfaee6 -rough: A double-coursesurfflco appears tobca surfaceof thefuture,ifyoncan
troatl'nont_ I.]1oflP_t course WaS ita lnsLxi111um beltovo what tile people Ill tile Jd_bway dosigll
aggregate followed by a coarse of 1/2 in aggregate, dopartolents are saying.

Surface fi - rough; A single-course surface MR, IIERSIIEY: So from your comm0nt I
treatmentof g/,iinnggrogato, would gatherthatroad surfacesare predomteagy

1 and 2 ?

MR, TllURMAN: No_ I would say they are
Loasuro's test surfaces (2) are described as

predominantly 1, 2, and 3, and I thbfl_ ,Surface 4
follows: will be catching tip very quickly,

Surface 1 - smooth eoncroio.
MR. CAMPBELL: There seems to be a dis-

Surf nee 2 - textured asphalt,
' Surface 3 - continuous poured reinforced con- erepancy between Mr. TIirasher*s data and some-

l crete on Interstate 81 near Carlisle, Poralsylvania, tldng I reported on front i_llor_s paper. The
record should bc kept straight on the effect of

pavement texture, Mr. Tbrashor*s experiments
M. C. P. Underwoodts test surfaces (lO) are shorted wlt]l the middle range of pavement roughness

describedas follows; and foundthattherougher thepavement became,
Surface 1 - 81nootb concrete, tile louder It botanic. Feller'spaper and scale
Surface 2 - coarse quartzllo, oilier data we have, Indicate that roads are also
Surface 3 - motorway surface, found to be mucb smoother titan $urftmo 1, Your

DISC USSION Surface 1 was a fairly now, unpolished surface as
laid dowrh nnd after it is polished by years of

hill.COULTER: Tilecomments I made this serviceitcan become slicker,become a much

nlornlllg regarding g'roovteg wore about lateral filler mnorotextoro, and tilon other tbings ]mppoa.
grooving, not longitudinal grooving. It is most l wnnt to confirm what you said for your range of
common_ and is tba same type of texturing its cross- textures, You are not in conflict wRh Fuller even
brushed concrete. I have had dlscussimm since though lsaid that snow tiros are quieter on very

tbis morning with people who say that such a sur- smooth surfaces. You ditlntt got that into tlmt
face does not existIn the UnitedStates. Tilecross- range.

brusk surfime Is getting to be a common surface, lXIR. TIIURMAN: I think tile snrfaees I
and it looks to me as if tl_t surface is going to presented are ratber typical surfaces, We are not
become uolnmon_ espcebdly in urban areas. Tkore talking abotlt polished surfaces,
isn't much point in doing anytblng about crossbar MR, WILLS: From everythtsg that We Imvo
noise, seen, itappearsthatmost ofyour testswere

MR. TIIURMAN: It is my undorstandillg from a evaluated on dry surface,
number of papers from blghway designers, that tiles, MR. TIIURMAN: That's correct.
are strongly recommending surfaces sneh as this, MR, WILLS: What effect is tgore on awet
and we were quite fortunate in our tests in that we surface ?
did find a latorall l, textorcd surface, and were able MR, THURMAN: We have not tested on wet
to prove a pointquito dramatically, surfaces, l think it is common knowledge that

MR, COULTER; We ]lave almost duplicated souncl levels will increase, Mr, I_asuro_ do yotl
theresultsyou bavo bare. We did findtbatthe bP.vo all)'ntoflsuroalcatson wet stlrlacos?
cross-brusged surface varies quite a bit from MR. LEASURE: We saw a significant dif-
place to place, There is about a 5 dB difference In ference bt tile spectra duo to wetness, but little
radiated tire souad levels between the various or *todifference In the A-weighted sound level
surfaces. 1 tldnk it depends oil the amount of water that is on

MR. IIEI{SIIEY_ I wonder If you have any idea the roachvay, Our surface was slightly damlb
how common each of the Surfaces, 1 tbrougb,l, Ilggtly wetted, ]f you bare a bit more standteg
are thronghout the roads of the United States ? water, you obtain a little more sound and tile

MR. TIIURMAN: Certainly. There is a large A-tveigkt0d sound levcI, as wall a_ the spectra,

number of nlllos of Surface 1 around; also, tbe will oimnge.
prevalence of Surface 2 is quite nominal. As you hill. TIIURMAN: I thial¢ ts general that the
drive along anti watch the surface carefully, you level goes up as the surface becomes wetter.
will see tlmt you will get a worn track (surface 3) MR, CLENDENEN; We toog a real quick
in almost ally surface. It may not be quite as look at lt_ tealudb_g ABG. Tile quieter tiros
severe as tim one described, and of Cotlrso In boealno noister with tim water, and some of tile
other places it may be more severe. Surface ,I noisier ones became quletf_r,
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Passby Tire/Pavement
,,, Interaction Noise
ii

i MeasurementProblems
i! R.F. Millerand D. B. Thrasher

B. F,GoodrichCo.

PASSBY MI;_'ASU_E_,IENTSare extremelyimportant 2. Noise from odmr sources
b0causo riley are now used for the reKulation (1-3)* a. _,lultiplo peaks
of total vehicle noise and in separating out lbo ecru- b, Clear distance
pononlsofthe noise=englne=relatedand tlre/pave- _. A_iblentnoise
rnent Interaction noise. 'rile regulation of tire/pave- 3. Difference In noise level wilh dh,octlon of
yneat noise alone Is currently under consideration, lrlwel.
r_eg_latiens for automobile noise now exist In many -1. Otber factors
slates and cities. Federal rogt_latioa of automobile a, Paven_oat texture
IIolso Is uildor discussion, b, Curbs sad gt/ard rails

Unfortunately mpassby noise measurements as c. Instrtmlcntatlon Problems
proseatlydefined are highly unsatisfaciow for ro_- d. Other:Procedure problems
latory purposes because they do not adequately con- All of the data Is be presented In this paper are
sider and control important variables. As a result for coastby test conditions, so that tile tire/pave-
they lead to eonlklsioa and potentially to unwarranted moat noise is predominant. No measurements wore
citations, made when the horizontal wind velocity was over 12

SAE 110eommended Practice J57a (4) for tile pass- mpb, Including gusting. Our most recent measure-
by measurement of tire/pavement interaction noise nmnts Imve been discontinued at wind velocities
WaS published in Julyp 1978. ]3ut znaay sources of above .5 l_lph.
uncortalaty have appeared which are act adequately
addressed by this procedure. RESPONSE "I'l_lE SF_TTING OF THE SOUND LEVEL

In additton_ tile uncertainty of passby noise men- METE]I
surements has been increased boeaus0 current Sound level motors pro_'ldo a choice of response
regulatoi_ procedures have compromised oven the time: either "fast" or "slow" (SAE J57a Roeommen-
basic known procedure requirements in order to in- dot] Practice -Somld Level of lligbway Trnc]_ Tires"
crease tile ntanber of sites for enlbrcing tile noise (.1) calla for tile use of slow response. SAE J3fifi
law. Recommended Practice ,,Exterior Sound Level for

Our put'pose ts Is discuss lh_ uncertainties In IieaVy Tracks and Buses'IS) calls for the use of fast
tile present passby measurement procedure, since response. Tills Is for a low speed acceleration test

they can seriously affect tile reliability of tire/pave- to inensuro engine noise. This appears to be tin-
meat interaction noise measurements. Tbose related to passby noise at highwuy speeds.) The

sources of ttncortainty are listed below, ttSua] passby _naxinlunl is broad and sn_ooth enaugb
that the fast re,pease reading Isusually aimut 1 dB

Factors .4fleeting Passby Noise Iteadlag higher than tha_ for slow rc_sponse. But is}.. some
1. Response time setting of the sound level passbys We find differences as largo as 4 dE(A). In

motor, no case bare we been able to attribute these dif-
ferences Is the tiros. On tbc other ]lalld, we have i

separated out site coaditlons wbich are responsible.
*Nmnbors In parentllesos designate References at Pavement unoytlalleSS Ifl a major cause of tile

end of pap0r,

h BSTllACT .

q'lds paper presents data for _everal tire/pave- briery procedures on tile overall vehicle passby
meat interaction noise measurement problems pre- levels are hldicated. The need for much move pre-
sent in pa_sby tests. Two of tbese, the after peak eisu site control Is pointed out, especially with
and the difference of the passby maxima with direc- respect to atmospberle conditions wJlicb strongly
lion of travel, have not boon previously reported, affect tile soles transmission path and wifll respect
Tile underlying causes of many of tile problems are to the pavement texture.
discussed. Probable interactions wllh current regu-

81
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MICROPHONEON THE TRUCK Thtzs,tileuse offastresponsepenalizestileuser
ofthotiros becauseof tilositeproblem ofpavonlont8 5dfl(AI

.A .IUBO._, FA_T igFP_lt,,_1080 _ LHleveI1]tOSS, Later ive will dl_(JussotJlor site con-
A t_l_V_AJ_/L/_/lll_tt__-_,/.,, t , dttlons that nffcct the difference between fast azld

slow response ]*eatH]lgS,

B _ ._I04,2-_ SLOW NOTS]_F]IOM OTl[t_]{SOURCES

MLH.'fII_LI_ I_EAI(S - The passby tilt(A) level ver-

MICROPHONEAT ROAOWHEEL sits distance or tbne for a given vehicle frequeatly
consista of ]11o1.(3tgnn ol_e tl]ajor peag. _ll ux_ullplo

FAST _ of such n pilssby wlth n_ultiple peaks is shown tn Fig.
Fig. 2.

Tgo etll'VO eol_tlntlottsiy slzows the fast response
SLOW (.1000 till(A) levet as tg_ isolated tz_ack was coasted past

S _ tile nllerophone lhlo at 50 hitch. '/'bore were two lug

Fig. 1 - Effect of SLhI response (dE(A)) tires oa tile rear and two smooth Ilres on the front.
The position of tile roar axle ts lmlieated for each
100 ft for 300 ft each side of the Illlcl'opilollo line.

increase tn noise torsi of Rtst over stow response. The peal< nearest the mtcrophoao line will be
ibis causes the truck to boulleo lind to vary the load called tile main peele. Pcal<s to tile right will be
on the tires. A 30% Increase in load increases the called after peaks. In this case the lltlttll lleflk IS
noise level by 1.2 dE(A). Much greater changes in 77.5 dE(A) fast. '/bore are two after peags at 70. 0

load often occur on tmeven pavenlent, andTS. OdB(A)fast. The valleys getweon t he peaks are
The pavement unevenness effect was isolated by at ill. 5 tIE(A).

an exporlnlont In wllteh an on-board microphone was Fox' ease of discussion wowlll now disregard the
carried 18 In behind the contact of a th'e on the rear sharp 70 dll(A} alter peag and discuss oldy the so-
axle of the test truck. The pavement gad a reh_ttvely cond after peag. "rills after putl[¢ has a level up to
smooth toxtaro btlt Was slightly broken Portland co- 75 tiIl(A) _ onI.v 2.5 dll below tbe illatn peak. It e..;-
meat concrete. Tbe dE(A) versus time traces are tends from 27,5 to over .too ft beldnd tile truck.

sltown In Fig. i. Trace A Is for fast respcmse. The Such after peaks are a serious problem tn n real
tlllLXtlllttlll SOUltdlevel nloter reading was 108 dE(A), traffic situation. It wotthl be iznllOsslble with a

Trace B Is the stuno data read wllb slow rosl)onso t; dE(A) rise al/d felt t'ttle (1 and 2) to reco_mtzo that
at 10.1.2 dll(A) t a difference of 3.8 d]3(A), such aa attar peng belongs to tge wake of a trueg

Tbe lower traces C and D are the noise from the that ts over 27,5 ft away. Tbttst such after peaks will
same tire on a roadwheel (laboratory test wheel), add late the level attributed to other vebtcles follow-

The microphone wa_ again located 18 In behind the tag file truck within tile distance range of tile after

contaut of the same tire used In the trutJk test. ]3oth poal¢. If a passenger car at 70 dE(A) were in tbe
fast and slow response now gh.o vet 3, nearly tile region of the 7,5 dE(A) after peak of the trueg, tbe
same reselling and both traces are free of the ]argo ear wotdd be said to be 1 dll(A) above a 7,5 till(A)
variations shown for the tz_ack test. lbnit (70 + 75 = 7_ d]3(A).

Apparently tim only factors re0ponslble for the Another example of after peaking Is shown in
difference bel_veoa these data from the trueg and tim Fig. 3. Tim upper cttrve for fast response sllows
roadwbeel are In the pavement. Atmosphct-ies the attar peak to be more tban ,5dll(A) above the
would Ilot be expected to piny a part In soulld levels main peag. The 77.8 lIB(A) after peal_ would put n
]g tn frolll ill0 _lotlree. 70 dll(A) passenger car 175 ft behind tile tattle at

The reason tbat fast response glees higher road- 78.5 dE(A). In 12_ct the passenger oar wouhl be read
ings lies In lho relatlonsbip of tile tbl_o constallts of

the motor and tbe frequency of tile noise level earls-
.. tion. Large noise level variations that occur In 7_.5dfl(AI

dB(A) MAIN 75,0AFTE
!_ times of 0,3sare observable Inthefastrospollso _ jNq_K,n,__r_FE_RPEAK 700 PEA_R

;_ trace for thetrtlck, Tilosoeorrospondto tllebouno- / FAST #if" [ _t_" ''_[v'v \

! tng of tile truck. 'rbe slow response averages out
_ ztlost of these gttctuattons wbtlc the fast response

does tier. So ti:o ma..dmtLm of a passby witl be road
blgitor wttll gist rospollso wboll the trtlcg is catlsed

i to holmes. This is a file/or over wbich tiletrtteg¢_z., 5 . _ _ : ÷300f'_
the vobtelo znanufacturor, and the tire nlanufllet_lror

( have no control whatsoever. Fig. 2 - Multiple p0al¢s
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: as tf in viohltfon of a 75 clll(A) Ihutt uqth no eontrl- A B

buLlon O_ IIQ_SO _1"0]_ tho e_tl' at _l|.
'/'hose oxmnples are for vo]"b, quiet trtlcRs _t "¢"T_-"_

72./] - 77.5 dB(A), well below the 90 dII(A) It]nit,
With nloro tires nnd at tile ilol'lll,'li]y LIS0tlhighway

I speeds we alight ¢x'pect co|'ro_pondingiy larger after 5OJ
poak_. Such peaks eoultl resttit In errolloot/sl_' high
],catllng_ for other trucks, as well tie fez' passenger -96dB{A}
cars,

!_ 'I'ho response used for tile _ound level lacier can 50' 50 _

al,ert,,oseoo,e. ,,pIoWl hf.l.o ponset,o ,AGOE,rl_e and fall aroused the shard _fter peak greatly ex- 9OdB_AI .I I

°coded tile g d]3(A) rule. _l_JltlSp it was eonshlored all
; Isolated ovellt, tlowQ'vol' I whe]l SlOW l'O_pOI1SO wa_

i_! tlsOd_ the z'lso was only 3.9 dII(A) so It would Do dis- ]50_ ]550_ 50_
i) regarded or perlmps attz, lbulcd to the oz_,flnal truck _ _

as |L _hould have heel1, The Hso el" slow i'D°pOSSereduced tile main peak by l.'l dB(A), This difference d0iA) 90.0 ITRUE

i! has apparetltly also b_en Increased by tile conditions X,_ LEVEL
widoh gtve rise to the after peak. When lifter peaks SO,RaCiAl 91.2tIBIA)
are present there are usually sltarp _lriatiens READING READING

superlnlposod eli the nornmlly smoother main peak. ]Zig, ,l - Clear dtstaaeo
These cause tile fast response to fetid nlmormally

,_ high.

t It l° evident Ihat. In ]uL,:ed traffic_ it _rlll be CLEA]_ DIS'I'ANCE - A specification for cleardifficult to enforce fairly XIlevel that is lower for distance arotmd the n_oasur0d vehicle is requh'ed
_! passes°of ears tiles fol, trucl_s, for other roll°on° thai1 the prl_sence of aftel, peaks,

il We are convinced that the after peaks have tlloh' A hinter probleln Is the nmin peak of° Illgh noise
¢_ origin in local at_nosphorlc conditions, This _s level trttck in opposing traffte on freeways whore
_,! based on the fact that a strong after pear was pro- opposDlg trzlffle Is separated by dlstllllcos corros-
'_ sent in late afternoon testa but ftbsollt the l_oxt roof pOlltltllg to cleat" d|stn_leo speelReallons,
_i nlng during tests using tile snnlo tires, same trucl h SAE J07a(.I)_pociflesaeleardlst_moonrottnd the
_ SI1/ll_ Site) S_'l-tlle dh'octtOll of travel, ll%¢_flStll'OdV(_hlcle of t'i','JcOthe nltel'ophont! dlsta/]eo,
_t Strong after poags were lbtmd in 17_, of 61.1 pass- The purI_OSO of tills Is to reduce the Ilkelthood of tile

i by° wldeil were rtm in the/]bsence of Interfering mall_ peak of other nearby vehicles fronl appreciably
,',i traffic at three different sites, raising tile noise level rending foe the vehicle being
!I zz_oflsu/'od.

._,i _77'8 Pig..1 shows tile Import°nee of maintaining n

!i 7_..6]_-.-AFTERPEAK large clear (llstnnce, In the example sho_al here.
/ dB(A) " a/]/] dB(A) _rucl¢ Is ia opposing traffic. The true value

ii _/_ of tim trttck prestmlably being Inca°uteri 1_ 85 d]](A).

l_xtl]llp[o _ sJlow$ flint _ho nutttal eolllblllOd l'°adtllg
i:', F'AST for d57a clear dlek'meo Is 88.8 dB(A),
_i On the other hand if the ¢:le=n,distance requlrv-

_ LINE nlent is reduced, say, to equal tile ndcrophono dis-
:t tahoe(2 b Iho exluuplo sJlowi1 t/] _] applies. Now the

I I I I I '1 actual roe(gag will Is° 91.2 dB(A), q'horeforo, tile
_(, -300 +300F'[ tz'uok no/so level which Is 85 dB(A) will be read as

_i Ol. 2 dB(A). It is evident that the use of a clear dis-
-i tnneo eqtlal to tile mlerophoae distance will increase
: 72.9 tile number of erroneous citations over those ro-
_ _1.2 I StlltiJlg froll_ file USe of _ cio;tr distance equal to

" SLOW
' A_IBIEN'/" NOISE - The DOT Compltnneo lleg_z-

]attons(2) specify all anzbtont level of ] 0 dB(A) below
: the violation llznit. Iloweve:'_ it shouhI be reeD°-

nixed that it Is tmposslble to dctet_llno n true °.m-
Fig. ,3 - Multiple peaks blent level for zmy Individual vehicle pnssby under

ii
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Fig. ,5 - Differences with direction of travel

:i traffic conditions. If 10 dB(A) is really intended, in all directions, Tile pavement was black top wltb
tbon tile closest approach to it could be l_ndo by re- very llFile texture.
quiring a I0 dB(A) rise anti fall for a legitimate The data points in Fig. 5 wore deten_dned AS
violation ratber than only 6 dB(A) (1 and 2). A back- follows: a data point equals dm noise level of a par-
ground level only 6dB(A) lower tban the target co- tinular run, ettbvr north or sotab heading, minlls
biclo would add 1 d]](A) to the rending made for its the average of all of the noise level _adings for
passby level, that sot of tiros.

The interesting part of ibis data is that the south
EFFECT OF DIRECTION OF TRAVEL dtfferclloo curve of Fig. 5 is not random but shows

Noise levels usually vary with direction of travel definite trends witb run number (or time), The
along a given lane of a test rood. It is not a matter south direction differs from tim avorage by as much

of lackof symmetry of tiresor vehlcloand itoccurs as +2,7 dB(A). But dlobiassbifts,so thatnear tbe
coasting witll the engine shut off. The observers end of file testing, tbo south direegon ranches

along tile higi_way cannot be aware that this effect is -1.0 dB(A),
present since they ncvor have file opportunity to For example, dm south deviation starts going
measure tile 10vol of the same vehicle passing in positive wiib tbree points in line, then drops with
both directions in tbo same lane. Thus, they may be tbrce points in line, including II obange of vehicle
reacgng 1 - 3 dB(A) too bigb or too low for many fnon_ tile car to ills truck. Then it remains below

vehicles and be completely unaware of their error, 0.5 dB(A) for several points. After this it ulinlbs
A typical example of the variation of noise level ibrougil a fairly regular sorins of points and goes

_vitb direvtinn of travel is sbo_n in Fig. 5, The fllrougb several more cycles with points lining up,

data sequence involved 5 - 0 coastbys of a set of passing fairly smoothly along regardless of veldcle
passenger ear tiros, then 5 - 8 coastbys of a sot of ebango.
ligbt truck tires, then back to nnotbor set of pas- We are not certain of the source of these dlf-
sengor car tires, etc. This provided untnmrl_lptcd feronees but such differences lutes existed at all test
measurements slnotJ the passenger car bad Its tirQs locations where passbys in both directions are pos-
changed while tits light truck was botng coasted sible, We strongly suspect atmospheric conditions
through the test area and vice versa. (One exception like vortical wind gradiontap vortical temperature

Was a case where two truck sets were rim back to gradients, turbulence, etc. ; but far more elaborate
back, runs 24 tl_rougb 35,) test procedures arc necessary to determine tbe

Tbo eoaslbys for a given vehicle wore alternated source oftile problem, liorizontal wind velocity
between north lind soutb in tbo same lane, Tbc was always below ]2 nlpb.
micl'Opbono remained in a fixed position, 50 fi west Similar results were obtained in the recent ItMA
of the canter of tim lane, Tile roadway was an idle round robin tests of 10.00-20 illicit tires. It was ob-
race track. TJ_us_ we can say with certainty thai the served that two of the participants showed much

highest on,blent noise level was 16 dB(A) below tile larger run-to-rim differences fllan dicl the otber
lowest tire/pavement noise loyal. Tbe area around tbreo. The two were reporting data in botb dir-
anti inchtding the pavement was Flat anti level with- ectloas. Tbc otber three ran in one direction only.
out ditches, curbs, guard rails, or trees for 12_qfi If tile data for adjacent oppositc runs are averagod,
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the differ0nc0s become similar is those run in one curb surmounted by a I2 In g_mrd rail with n spacing
diroelion, Apparently those using o11o dl:revtion of 6 in for a distance of :12 ft nshlg wood iflanks.
oldy were glvored by more stabie ahnospberic con- This system wits at ibo edge of tile iane on Hie _ide

ditlons, of tbovehicleoppositeillsmicrophone.
Voros(_) reported that the largest variability An increase of O. s dB(A) w_m measured wlmn tile

from eoastby to ooastby occurred on bet cloudless curb alnl gRlard rail system was lldded to file site.
": tlayt_, lie mlggested that tbermaI gradients near tbo Tbe results suggested that tile effect wotfld be

::j road surface could niter LIIopatb from source to re- greater for a continuous curb alul gxlard rail system,
; solverto producevariationsof 2 dB(A), IRa night- l.'ttrtilenlloreitis possiblefilettileeffectmay

':ii tbue vsrisilons were witldn 1 clB(A), cbango ill conlbbmtion with atmospberto variables.
llemdal(7) made outdoor measurements of noise We believe tbat further work is needed to ustab-

radiatedbya loudspeaker, liefotmdchanges in flailsome sortof correctionfactorto be usedwben
i _ torsi up to 2, 7 dB(A) dtldng a one lnUauto reading curbs and/or guard rails are In tile test site.
: _ illtoxw0i, lie attributed tlleso to cbnngss in tits at-
:: mosphero, lie necotuged for these cbangos by ' INSTRUMENTATION PROBLEMS - We have boon

suggesting th0 action of rotors-meteorological in- concerned primarily wltll problems relatblg to the
hvmogeniettes, that is, eltber temperature or vertl- site nnd the procedure for nxeasuring tire/pavement
eM wlsd gradient calls of ratber small dtnlenSlon, inlernetion noise. But instrumentation problems arc
We believe that the after peaks and the clmnges In also eels' real and often lnsidtotls,
level witb direction of travel bnven similar oribdn. A hand-bold sound level motor with attached mi-

Errors of nearly 3 dB(A) bave been observed cl_phone has sbown 3 dB(A) ww[atlons In reading.
wlib challbdng direction of travel. Tbsro scores to Tilese occur with uulstenRonai challges in tim proxi-
be no way to dotera_alno the mnount or sign of the mity of tim oporatorrs body. The lower values were
error when _neasuremenis are mtldo for one diroc- obtained when tim sister was bghl nt armts length.
lion only. Tim operator had been aware inlttoliy of the rocom-

Differences with direction of travel and Mtor nlSlltbttlolls of the lalfltlufltcttll.Ol, in tile use of tbe

peaks occur al borlzontsl wbld velocities as low as band-lmld raster.
J

2 mph. Thus, a single moasuronmnl of bot_zontol The SAE J57a procedure is Inadequate to regard
(_ wing vnloeity as in J57a is an entirely Inadequate to operator anti observer proximity to dm micro-

descriptor for atanosphotSc csndltions _lieh serious- pbono. It is our practice never to allow nnyone _dth-
lyaffeetpassbynoisomeasurcmsnt, InS0 ftoftlmmierophone, Ourobserverlsnlways

_: further from tile roadway tban is tile microphone,
_i OTItER SOURCES OF UNCERTAINTY A Type i sound level motor of a major manures-
; tnrer deteriorated in response time clmracterlstics

I_AVEMENT TEXTURE - Tim effects of pavement in I 1/2 years. It was found to be rending an aver-
isxturo are discussed in anotller paper. (8) At this agt_ of 2 dB(A) 1o_ RI slow response _et its steady
point we _11 smnmarizo these effects anti relate state calibration was correct.
them more spoclflcally to the measurement pinto- Anotber "precision', 'i'_po i sound level meter
durcs, responded to a taped passby quite differently as tim

:Pavea_enilexture diff0rences cause passby noise r[inge switch was changed. Tbo motor read
levels to change by as mueb as 12 dB(A) from She +10 dB(A) fast respollsn oll o11o rallge. When
pavement texture to another. Thol'oforo t pavenlont switched to 10dB greater attenuation, it rend
texture must ha specified in much greater detail than -2, 2 dB(A). It bad been expected to road 0, 0 dB(A).
It IB flow dolls, _,Vllonslow response was used tile readings wore +1o

Lateral change in texture at the same site caused and -0. [I dD(A), Thus, dm readings are far lnoro
a ebange of 7 dB(A), q'lds largo change was pro- self-consistent for slow response Ihnn tor fast.
ducod by shiRblg the pMh of tim vobicle 3 ft to tile (Tbe system gain was increased sRghtly for the slow
less worn pavement at the edge of tim lane. Thus, response readings so ss to achieve the sllnle +10
tim pavement texture must be uniform to give consis- reading as was seen on hlst response.)
tent rosults.

Evhlently there is an effect of ion#tudinai gra- OTIIRR PROCEDURE PROBLEMS - For tim de-
dlents in tcxturep but we [lave been unable to separate this velopment of quieter tiros, we are also concerned
tills from all of tile other vanlables pertaining to a with a nttmber of smaller problems. Since present

given site. noise levels appvoaoll flint of a smooth tire oll some
RaV0111entsp we find it necessal'y to sort oat th'e-

CURBS AND GUARD RAILS - A very modest ex- related noise differences smaller than 0, 5 dB In
perimont was perfol-med to determtoo wbether tbe order to evaluate tbc effect of a trend deslgll change.

reflection fronl curbs nnd guard rails would add to An example of these problenls Is lateral tlevla-
the l_l_tlsut'ed noise level. We simulated a 12 In lion of tim veblele whleb changes the microphone
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distance, A 1 ft deviation In 50 fi causes an 0.2 dueod file errors In reading created by variable site
: dB eh_z_gop asstmlilg_ t_o 6qieral gradlenL In pIwenlent conditions wgl become more m_d more serious.

:, texture. Mueb luo_ thol_ugh work is requiredbefore
Another problem is detemllining tile exact speed reasonably necurale aml repealable pllssby measure-

i of dm velflcle at tile point at whiel1111e maxbntun meaLs can be made.
wfluoof the_mdn peak occurs, Thismaxlmtu_ lilts

been fotu_d to occur anywhere within a region of ACI_-NOWLEDGMENTS
,t0 ft on either side of the mlcropholle lille, Tllel_e-
fore=a eo*ItiIR*ousrecordingofthe speed isre- We appro0bttothework ofG. i_.Gibson, J, I).

ii quired, properly related to the A-woigllled sound Nankert, D, SzIlagyl, C, II, Cundlff, and J, J. Scott* level, A 1 _'aph clmnge at ,50 mph causes _l)out 0,3 in tbe data collection and reduction vequh.ed for this
dB change in tim tirepavement interaction noise paper, Ot_r than]_s also go to fl, 1L Battmnn, K, D,
ltavel, Marshall, aml hi, G, Pottlnger for discussions re-

IsLing to the form of presonL'Riolh
CONCLUSIONS
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Differences with dIreeLion of Lravol imlieato an-

odlorSOUrce of0rrorWllicbCall prodtlcorcfldillgsat
least 2.7 dB(A) too high.

After peaks and differences with dlrocLlon are
. most probably caused by atnlosphorle gradients in

the sound path. The simple criterion of a lllmxill_ttln DISCUSSION
horizontal wind velociLy limit does not account Ibr

., the in,portent ai]_lospherie effects, MR, iIILLQUIST: Mr, Miller, you showed a
_ There are mnl_y other site eondltio*m for which slide Lbat sbowed a ratller rltndor/1 scattering, even

adoquaLo specifications are needed if responsible tbough it tended to follow fast response data. You
.:_ passby n east 'e nears are to be achieved, Of peril- followed it with a slide that showed fast minus slow

,: cularimportance are pavolnont Ioxturo alld toxttlre res_Jo*iso relative d[tia lh,'llhad some _IntlSl*Rl

gTadlont, clear distance and ambient noise. There behavior. What dkl tim slow data look like?
i-: is a wide range of Interpretation as to Lhe exact MR, MILLEII: The variation of slow response

..! meaning of ,,relath,ely smootb concrete or aspbnlt" data was aboat 1.0 dB(A); and I ¢lidn_t draw the

as specified In current regtdations, trend of it, but the total variation was quite a bit
As fileacceptableveblclellolsolevelsare re- sn_alLerthanwas [ndleated,fastnllnusslow.

7
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hIR. IiEIISI[EY: On your rightdirection of MII. I_IISI_Y: Was there any other possib]o

travQl versus leftdata. wore nil the "rightsl'in explanation of what causes a difference In sound

the samo dlroctlon along tho road, and all tho lovol with direction of travol '?

"l_fts" In tile snmo diroctlon'? Mn. MILLER: f don't thhfl¢ It had anything to

MR. MILLER_ Yos. Wo didn't move t]lo do with tho ,.,chic]o. It's aLmosphoric conditions.

mlcrophono m tho opposltv sldo of tllV road and I fool cortain. Actually, you soo the effect ohangod

then rLm the vohlc]o in both dirc_,tions,if that's evcntuMly untilthe results wore opposite with tlm

what you mean, passagc of timo, Tim vehicle wasn't changing.
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Round Robin Testing
with SAE J 57a

D, G. Anderson
TheGoodyearTireandRubberCo.

T, Benched

_-._ TheFirestoneTireandRubberCo,
and F. E. Matyja

TheGeneralTireandRubbarCo,

SAE RECOMMENDED PRACTICE J57a _'Sound veh|c]o equipped with test til'es, Tim sound
Level of Highway Truck Tiros", is the only levels obtained with tills procodul'o tony be used
stnndard test method in use tod_y for monsuring |el' n l'olzLtlvo vnnk[ng of the test tiL'os, if the

the sound levels of truck tiros. Work to dovclo,a sound level of the voldc]o equipped with the quietest
this test method was _tnrtod in 1968 by n sub- tiros nvnlhlb|e is 3-10 dB lower than when equipped
committee of the 6AE Volde|o Sound Level with thu tiros being tested. " In other wol*ds I if the
Committee. This subcommittee was composed test vold_10 equipped with quiet tiros rnonsuz,os a

o_ l'opl'osontntivoB of the mnJol' truck nnd tire typioal 72 dB(A) p then n sound love| c,'mnot be
manufacturers, the U,6. ])0pdrtmont of nssignod to nny tire found to be 10ss thnn 82 dR(A)
Trnnsportntion (DOT), thQ Tire Rotronding on J07a, In pl,acttco, most t_'ucl_ti1"e designs

; InstiYdte I and other Interested partle_. J071t w_ts h_vo sound lovo]s which nr_ loss thorn 10 dB nbo_,e
ndoptod by 6AE In July 1973, that of the quietest tiros dent]able,

The J57a test procedure provides for me|mute- The tire lndustcy recognize8 that complinnco
",_ mont of the sound generated by n sot of test tiros testing of truck tiros for sound ]0eel may be d

::_ mounted on tim rent r.,¢lo oporntcd nt 50 mph possibility [n the future° Since J57a is the only(80 l_nh) _md at maximum rated tire Iliad, Sluw standard tire sound Jowl test pt'ocedure in use
"_ rnotoI" response ',vtts chosen For J,qTa because it toddy, it is concolvnblo thnt it m_ly be con_ldocod

.-or-related bettor with subjective response and by the federal government to certify the sound
- _'" wns more ropontnbIo nnd nccurnto thnn fast motor level of n|l hlghwny truck tiros.
• response (1). * In an effort to |earn more nbout J57a t five

_ Tru_k rife mzlnufnctttrors hnvo boon using the tlro mnnnfncturei'_ hnvlng po_nlnnont f_o[|ltlos

, ._ J57Q test m_thod for year's to study d]fforenoos ineotlng roqu]rcmontB for J57a co[_st--by noise
in sound Iovo|_ of various th'o designs, Tht_y hnve testing1 ngrood In 1975 to supply truck tir0a
no_. made a prnctico of publishing the sound |ovols p.nd conduct a round robin test of their facl]l-
o_ tholi" designs l'o_" _t ]on_t on0 z'o_son_ that ls_ tics, The pnrtl_lpnting compnnio8 wore B, F,
the authors of J57a state llmits o1_the information Good_|ch, Firostonol Goodyonrp Gono_'nl nnd

obtainable from this method, J57a _tatos: UniRoyal,
,_'I'he sound love] of the tire8 being' tested i_ valid It was hoped that nnswors to _lt least the
only when the soul_d level of the vohiolo equipped fo|lo',ving questions might be obtninod f_,ol_ the
with quiet tl_'os Is at ]onBt 10 dB below thnt of the _'esults of this round robin:

1. What is the variation in s_md levels for

• the Bnmo tl_'os n8 n_ltsurod by dlffor(_nt to_t
_ _ *Numbers In parentheses dosign_te Rnforenco_ f_lciIltios ?

: at end of pnpor,

ABSTRACT
i

' Elgh_ sots of t_uck th'e8 wore co_s_.-by to,ted for the individual tire sots nt each test fnci]ity ns

' • i for sound levels at five diffo_,ont testing fnellitie_ well as va_,_ations from faollity to faoiRty _ro
• in a round robin sponsored by the RI%IA° 6AE discussed. Also discussed |=re differences be-
' i_ecommondod Pract|_o J57a "Sound Love| of tweed fnst meted response and slow mete_" re-

, ||lghw_y Tru_l¢ Tiros" wn_ d_l_d to obtdh_ the _]ponso moltsuromonts°
mollStlr_monts, Vnt'|_ltion6 In _oLlnd m(_l_ut'_n_el_t8

• 89
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wear and tractive testtng as well, Four of tile

' five participants utilized tbolr test facilities

tions (gnnera]ly good through tile year) allow
year round testing to take place.

Encb tire was Identified on the sidewall with

" alpbn-numerlc painted symbols and the individual
° tires ware mounted in tbo same position at all6

"1'11oth'es were furnlsbcd mounted on wheels

and adjacent lug boles wore marked so that when
tile tiros were mounted on dual positions, they
were indexed the same at each site. The tiros
were also marked wltb arrows to maintain tile

same direction of rotation during tasting,
Participants agreed that both fast and slow,

Fig. 1 - Tread patterns of test tiros A through It A-weighted peak response measurements wouhl
be taken and that, if possible, each run was to
be tnpo recorded. A minimum of 12 measure-

2. Can sound levels be assigned to tires moats (six slow and sLx fast motor response) wore
using tim JfTa test procedure? to be made per sot. Instrumentation used Ill tile

3. flow consistently does J57a rank tires test altos Is as shown in Table t.
from quietest to loudest?

4. How do sound levels obtained using TEST PROCEDURE

fast motor response compare with llmse using
slow motor response? Tbe test procedure was that prescribed in

SAE J.qTa.Tillsprooedure requirestbe teatsite
TIRE SELECTION to be located on n flat area free ofreflecting

surfaces with a vehicle path of smooth, semi-
Tiros were selected for tills test program to polished Portland cement. Tide rather loose

represent typical typos of tire designs of both definition of surface may be noted In the typos
bins mid radial constructions In rib and cross of test surfaces utilized at the five sites to
bardeslgnswblobareutlltzedlntruck/bnssor_,lce, measure sotmd levels as described in Table i, AS

Eightsetsof tO.00/i0.00R20 tires(four willbe shown elsewhereintillsreport,tbodegree
tiros/sot) wore selected nnd Included throe sets of texture of tile concrete surface contributed

of bias rib tires, tbreo sots of bias cross bar significantly to tile sound levels measured from
tires, one sot of radial rib tiros lied one Set Of site to alto, The microphone was located at n
radial cross bar th'os, Tread patterns of tbese distance of 50 ft from the eontorlino of tbo

tires deslgnnted A tbrough II are shown in Fig. 1. vehicle path at n holgbt of 4 ft above the ground
piano. Sound generated by tile test tires on the

TEST CONDITIONS AND PROCEDURES drivepositionwas measured as theveldelo
passed tbo tom area In a coast-by condition at

Participating tire manufacturers shipped the 50 mph, Vebiclo typos nnd modols are shown
tires selected to tbe B. F. Goodrich Test Center In Table 1, and s tea/ vehicle shown In Fig, 2,
In Paces, Texas whore tlle first coast-by sound Tile tiros wore run at tire loads and In-

level tests of the round robin program wore con- flatlon pressures as shown In Table i, Quiet
ductod. Following completion of the tests at tiros wore used on tile front position of tbe trucks
Paces, tile tiros wore shipped, mounted to tile during testing as prescribed by SAE JeTs.
next test faelllty and tested In tbe following Wind velocity, direction, ambient temperature
sequence: Firestone Test Cantor, Fort Stockton, and surface temperature wore recorded, Duo
Texas; Goodyear Proving Grounds, San Angola, to file layout of test facilities, test direction
Texas; UniRoyal />coving Grounds, Laredo, Texas varied amongst participants as shown in Table 1,
and GeneralTire & Rubber Company. TRC Track,

East Liberty, Ohio, TEST RESULTS
participants tested tires at facilities which

are extensiv0Iy used for passenger and heavy Tim results of the RMA round robin test
duty tire testing. Road surfaces, wbleh wore bevo boon analyzed to determine the degree of
enclosed within tile confines of the test facilities, variability in tim sound Iovels of each of tbo
permit not only sound level testing of tires but eight sots of truck tiros as measured at tbo five
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'J';lldu I - 'J'dHt _11C']llfc_rm[iLIclll

Site _rund I_vl_ Mt!iur Vehlc_l¢_ l._:_ / INiltlO!l 'l't'_t J)Jrl'[!aNrl ., Sur_le_

_ll J _'011_15(_rzLIJ]_nl]crL_tFLJClLII,_
;H_dfZl_l__'rJ_Lt,L_tLIfe9

'_ C_oul_r:l]IIndlo _IC _',SCZ'(I- ,I71_(p_-7_ I_,_1 (_dd /ILill_- Porl_ltnd C_nlcnL

i':v_,ll IILL_I_-
NI': tcl _'

_lullm :_ii_l Ihl_r- C_LII _ll I_[- Ill_ci(ial NI)rt)L hriJ_lll_lJ|_rUiLiid

•1 I_& J_ {_,%ICA_lro I_lJr, o7111_51 I_v_:_IItlrls - *l'L!rrlLzoC_rllumJ
Miid_l 220¸1 1_ re:JrI_1:.; 15_L_;7_ _] North to _tuh c_l_nvrct_!_'iLIi linlltOd

[_LIIJ_] _)llll [Itlll_ - nl_i_roHLFu_,l_r_'

,_lo_l_lI_}HI _'_ ._llllrt Crib 15:L_;!)_ 1_51 North c'or_'r¢1_.
l{ndii_l

test locations. The restdis show that for the Appo_idlx B to support conclusions drawn from

sample of tirostested, wide variations in the prol[mblary analysis.
measurements hotwoon test faoilltiosdid exist

fop four of the eight test sots. PRESENTATION O1,"DATA

Three feint(relysimple measures of vnri-

abilitywore computed to show this spread in the A grapldonl summary of Indlvldunltlrosound

e sound level data. These are rn,qgo of indtvldunl level eo_si-by measurements of each test5st at

coast-by measurements for nll faollltlescombined, one tos ac lity s 5 io vn n Figs. 3 and ,lfor

maximum dlfferonco betwoon llleandB(A) sound slow response rofqdillgSo Each dntn pointon

Iovels_ and 5tnndard devlntlons about the moan the grnphs represents one coast-by measurement.

sound levels, Those throe measures of spread Fig. S shows sound leveldata for Sets A, C, D,

In tilesound leveldata enable initialconclusions nnd Go Those sots represent the upper spectrum

to be drawn wRhout relying on highly sophis- of tire se_zndlovdis for tlloselectlvo group of

floated etatlstlcnlnnalysis. A more complete

statlstionlannlysis of the dsta Is presented in

i 82.0
_0 _ _ETc SZt_ SET5
?9.0

. _ 73,0

__ _ ?2,0 --, TESTFACILITY

12345 12343 T2345 12345
'EACDDATAPOINTOH TileGRAPD5EPOESEfl]'$k 51fIGLECOAET'DY
MEASUREMEflF

Fig. 3 - Indlvidusl tire sound level coast-by

rnensur0ments of Sots A, C, D and O for each

I Fig. 2 - Representative test vohlclo test facility,slow response
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T;IhiO 2 - I_lulgl_ qff IlldivJd,;fl 'l'_ru ._l;md L_!I_!] Mvzt._,rt*mutah - Illl4AI
?.ll Tt._t I.'_tcJJIH._ C¢,llh[,ud

Low IJIgh I._w Iligh

F.l_ Vzlh,_ Vlfl u.. DJf_r _lt(.(_ V.a]Lw V!_hz_ ]if L.r (_n r_

_: |_ _;7.2 7_. S 5. :) fi 7. S 75.2 7. :t

i_ C _l* ,I _,_I ,h*_ ?S,_ _l), '._) *_l}

F 70* (I ?:_*_ I. 9 71• :; 7:L _. 2* 5
t!

f C] 7a.s 77.:1 •1.5 71.2 _t)._ 6.tl

_ IZ I;'.). S ?J.i; _.1 ¢;!_.u 72.:1 _. I
11

'_" tJree_ used Jn this stt]dy. I:Ig. 4 shows the sound Table 9. /ndlvidunl coast-by nlcastlromonta
_ invol data for Bets B, E, F, and II, reprosentlng for nil facflltins wore combined into one data
,'I the lower spectrum of are sound levels bl thls act. W[t[l tile big]lcst ValUo_ the lOWOBt vgluo_ and
I._' study, lbo difference between them listed in Table 2

for both fast and slow response,
RANGE-The range In data points for tilth Ftlr slow response, the raa/._s for nll test

_ test sot at each facility can bo observed from acts m'o from 1. O datA) (Sot F) to G. 9 datA)

!! Figs. 3 tutti .1, as well as the spread of data ) (Set A), wRh five of the eight sets having n
range

'::', levels from site to sits, The rnnga is defined greater thtm 3.0 datA). For fast response, the
,_)I as the difference between the highest value and ranges for all test sots are from 2.4 dB(A)

.!'_"_x_ the lowest value in a data sot, and is a simple (Sot It) to 7, 3 dBtA) (Sat B), with skx of the eight
measure of variability Is data. Nt|morlcnl sots having n range greater than _,0 datA). T]leao

" values for the range of each teat sot are shown in

_:! 8LOI

• _ 80.0
1_.0

7S,O

_ _ rio, TtSt.[,_ClLIty$_t_aOt
_,0 TJESTfACILfTY _ _O.t I

. : . 1_34| I2345 12345 1234G 3

EACH DA_T_APOINTO_ TH£ °flAPe_°EPRI[SENi'Sk SfHGLECOAST-By _ 66,_ §4 x
t_xt_f{.,.t_" "^ II C S [ F G _}f SET

Fig.4 -/ndivldualtiresound levelcoast-by
mcasuromcms of Sots a, E, F, and It for each Fig, 5 - l_[oan or average tiz'o sound level for each
testfacility,slow response facility,Slow l'OSi)onsc
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iB(^)9,0 response, This graph provides It visual indication
i of tile spread ill tile mean dB(A) levees between

_: 9,0 test facilities.

" _ 7.0 C2$LOW iIESPONSE By con_parlng the iloonn sound level of oavl_ of
_ m i_ IFAST IIESPONSE the five fi_elIltloB for each test set, tim maxlm_lm

i_ _ difference between monns Is calculated by sub-

; _ trnctlng the lowest monn value from the hlgbost,
_! Results are shown grapillcally In Fig, g. Note

i_ _ tilnt for both fast and slew response, three of tile? _7 al ,a
• _ eight eats exceeded a 3.0 dD(A) spread. This:J

_" m represents an approximate doubling of tl_e'_ 7"_ 2,0 . u
.;i) I=_ 1.0 sotmd power' level. Variations as largo as 5, 0 :
i'! dE(A) ,and ft. 0 dB(A) were observed for Sot A and
!i _ Set B l'espoetively on fast meter response.
_! k 11 C O E F tl H, SI_T The moan sound level for each L0St set, :i

_1 Fig. fl - _1n.xLmu_ difference between mean tire with all five teat facilities I data combined In
_ sound levels at all teal facilities showl_ In '/'able 3. This Table shows that the :
' fast response l'oadlngn are on the average 1.,t !
i l dE(A) higher thnn the slow response readings,

il spreads In the individual venaL-by measurementsfrom site to site became ospocially significant STANDARD DEVIATIONS-The valuos of
since n 3 dE(A) difference represents an npproxl- standard deviations of eneb test set for each

_ mate doubling of tile sound power level, facility are listed In Table ,l. As would by
,i expected, those sets which had Iho widest ranges

_ I_IAXII_|UI_I DIFFERENCE RE'I_VEEN I_IEANS- also had the lnz'gost etnndard deviations. The
i ,_: Tile moan sound level of n given test set Is eomptl- stnndnrd deviation values are used In the

_! ted by averaging all Individual coast-by measure- statistical analysis, presented In Appendix B,

i_ manta at each "facility, The me.an or nvoragn to compute the l'nngo of the Individual sound

_,i dE(A) sound levels of Individual test eats for each level measurements at a 00% confidence level

_'_1 facility are p_otted In Fig. 5 for slow motor and also a 90% confidence Interval faro, the

?
il "rahle 3 - Men. or Average Tire Soulld l,evula, (Ill(A)

All Test l.'zlellltlen ConlbInvd

_!)I Illlfcrurlcu hvtllven

)j_"
_! B 70,1J 71. I I. I

1 C 75.11 77, _ '2.2

; 1) 7,5. _ 77.2 I. I

_ I] 7t.1 7'.'. 1 1,0

4 1_ 7 ). fi 7_..5 0. II

_J G 7fi.:l 77,5 '_ "

) :'
II 7ff.,5 71. I (I,I;

Avg. 1,1

L

2?

x - • , . ... ......
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I G 0, IIH [L1{2 1,"12 2, 21 IL1{_ 0. 211 D,_1 I, 12 0*fi0 (h71

li 4),2_ 41,37 O,l.l11,li3 11,_li a.27 [}.,_ (1,75 o,{5 a,27

population standard deviation, at different test facilities. Also, the standard
The standarddavlationfor oncll(lalnsample, devlationspresentedin Table5, calculatedfrom

when allIndlvidualsound levelmonsuremonts allfacllltlos'dntacomblned Intoone sample, cnn

for the five facilities ltro eembined, are listed be used to determine the probability of the coast-
in Table 5 fez* both east and slow rospense, The by mcasurontonts falllngwithln a certain range
Tdble shows that the standard deviations for fast of values. An analysis In AppendLx B allows

rdsponso readingsare cons[stontlyidgher. Tile tbntwith90_oeonfldenco(understatisticalassump-
differenceinstandarddeviationsbetween f.st Lionsofnormalityand randomness ofsample)the
and slow response rangefrem 0.01 - 0..16. coast-bymeasurements ofSetA, forexample,

fall within a range 72.4 - 77.8 dB(A I for slow re-
ANALYSIS OF DATA sponso when measured at all five facilities. Tbus,

a sblgle,tmiverslddB(A) levelshouldnetbe
SITE-TO-SITE VARIATIONS-Severn{ ofthe nssihmodto n tireunlessallowancesare made

5it0sots tnthisstudyshowed a wide spreadin for th0{gosiLo-to-eRevarlatiensinmeasurements,
setmdlevelsas measured by range of individual
:east-bymoasuromonts, mnximum difference
between moan dB(A) levels,sad standard

deviationof the sample of coast-bynleast}ge- 'l'Id)lc_'_-Sllllld{*{¢I[}L.%[{I[{LII{_)I{JJ0"%)
l_0ntsfor oflcbtoot sot. Those ella-to-alto A[{'['t,_ll,'itUH{l{t,:_Conlhlili,d

variationsare partlyexplainedby differencesin
tbstoxtul_ oftim test surfaces, Otber factors

lJHk'renul,hPtwUt*ll
may includetestsitelayout,environmental Se_ Slow,'eSlmU__ l.':,_l,_'spm_c--iasl,rodsh,_t
eo_dltions,vehicles,lostpersonnel,Instru-
mentntlonlln(Jgeneraltestmsdlod. Sincea ,x ].,)_ t.a] o.;)2
number oI tbeso variables tu'o confotmdod, their 1{ _,(is 2,a2 0,32
relative individual slgnlflonnce cannot bo measured
In an Investigation of tills type. c' I. u:_ I,e i <,.,)t

_ Duo to tbose differences Ill test surface,
u environmental conditions, general test method, II (I._1 I,a7 i). 21,

0te) the assignment of a specific sound level I: a... a.?,, ..,,.
¢ tontireIsparticularlysuspectwbon thefire
, Is measured at different test fdeIlltlos. Data in I' o.55 ,),,;) _,.,li)

thl_ study demonstrate tlmt a range of coast-by t; i, I { I.liO el.{ii
measurements for the same th'o sot can be as

:! largo as 7.8 dB(A) (Sot B, fast response) and II a, 5a a,¢ii; {LI)7
. 5,9 dB(A) (Set A, slow response)wbon measured

, ,, , ,
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Assignment ofs rnnge of valuesmight by more againstone nnother. Similarly,tiledifferences
ronllstlo,byincludingan acceptabletolerancewith insound levelsamong SetsB, E, F, and II wore
the sotmd ]eve]measurement, too smallto consistentlyranktk0sosetsngnlnst

The possibilityofrankingIn-servicetruck one another. The resultssuggestthata mare
tiresound levelsis one gnrilculnrareaof Interest substantialgross differenceIllsound levels
where thoselargo slto-to-sltodifferencesmust between tirosisnecessaryforconsistentranking,
be considered.The same tiremeasured at
differentgnegrapblvlocntlonsnmy sbow varln- SUMMARY
tlonsinsoundlevelsofsevernldB(Ah thus
dlmlnishtagtileroproducibilltyofthesemeasure- Five tiremanufacturersconducteda round
monts, robin test,usingtbo J57a procedure,inwbleh

SINGLE SITE VARlAfONS-Although the J57a eight sets of commercial truck tires wore
procedureattemptstominimize variableswhta]l measured at each fnollltyforpe_k,A-weighted
affectthe ropoatnbllltyofcoast-bymeasure- sound levels,
ments nt a singlefacility,variationsinm0asuro- This studyfoundthatwidevariationsexisted
meats do occur. Tim graphs in Figs. _ nnd d for fourof thecigbttestsetswhen the snmo
allowtbo spreadof measurements ateach test tiroswore measured ntdIfforonttestfacilities
facility for each tire sot to bo in n range of in accordance with J57R proecdur0. The
approximat01yi-3 dB(A). The standard extentofthisvsriationwas computed and
deviationsforeach facilityare presentedin prosontcd by throesimple moamlros ofvnrlabillty;

Table 4. A comparison of theseintra-sltc tlzerange,tbo maxinmm differencebetween
standarddovlntionswlththe stnndarddeviations moans, and tilestandarddeviation.Those

for allfneilRioscombined (shownin Table5), resultsare summarized as follows:
shows a smallersprosd usuallyoccurs ata I. The rnngcof individualinoasuromontsfor
singlesite, For oxIlmplo,SotA (slowro- niltestfacilitiescombined was asblghas

sponse)shinesa st.qadnrddeviationof 0.29dB(A) 7.3 dB(A) (SotB) forfastresponseand 5,9dB(A)
for facility#i rnngtag tob.IS dB(A) forfacility (SotA) forslow response.
#4. The standarddeviationforthecombined 2. Tbo m_Lximum differencebetween moans

datais largerat i. 62dB(A), indicatingthat was as hlghas ft.0 dB(A) (SetB)forfastresponse
the five facilities as n group measured Set A and 4.9 dB(A) (Sot B) for slow response.

(slowresponse)with n greaterspread Indata 3. The stsndarddeviationoftiledatasample
thannny oftheindlvklualfacilities, for alltestfacilitiescombined was as highas

Variations in coast-by measurements at 2.32 dB(A) (Set BI for fast response and 2.00
a single site also influence the assignment of riB(A) (Sot B) for slow response.
specific sound levels to tiros. Tin:s, if a test These site-to-site variations may he oxplained
procedureisto be acceptableformeasuringtile by differencesin thetextureof tile testsurfaces,
Specific sound levels of tiros, it must not only as wall as the other factors of test site layout,
generate repeatable results at a given test site, environmental eonditions_ vohictes, teat personnel.
but also comparable sound levels nt different instrumentation, and general test method.
test facllitiss_ including an acceptable tolerance Variations in single const-by measurements at
or range, for tile population of commercially individual facilities, altbough usually smaller thml
available tiros, slto-to_slte differences, felt In an approximnto

Variations discussed sbovo confirm tile range of 1 - 3 dB(A) and must ha considered wben
limitations of J57a test data as presently noted assigning a specific sound level to a tire.
intbtaSAE publishedprocedure. The J57a Tiledifferencebetween fastand slow response
procedure now states that the data is not valid readings were also noted. On the average, tbo fast

when the testtiresnlensurolesstitanI0 dB above response readingswere I.4 dB(A)hlgbsr inlevel
the level of the vehicles equipped with quiet tiros, and 0.4 dB(AI higher In maximum difference
Under this condition, relative ranking of tires may between means. The standard deviations for fast
be used if th0 tiros measure 3 - 1O dB above the response readings wore consistently higher
quietest tires available. (0.01 - 0.46). The sound level readings in tills

RANKING-With respectto relativernnklngof studywore taken by trainedtechnicians at Industry
tiros,the resultsof thisstudyshow thatthetest sites,and greaterdifferencesbetweenfastand

setswiththeklghor setmd levels(SotsA, C,D, slow response readingsmay occurifless0x-
and G) consistentlyranked hlghorthanth0tires poriencodpersonnelare readingtilefastresponse
wlththe braversound levels(SotsB, E, F, and measurements,

ll) at all flvofacilities. Ilowavor, the differences Assignment of n specific sound lovol to n tire
Insound levelsamong SetsA, C, D, and flwere Isimpossiblewhen measurements are takenat
too small to consistently rank these test sots various test sites using the J57a procedure, The
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wide range of _onst-by m0nsuromonisB of up to that Is repeatable at a given site nnd reproducible
several dB(A), clearly illdicntos the lack of re- among difforollt sites if confusion is to be avoided,
produelbllity of an ¢=bsoltdotire sound level ¢=mong By nature, tile J.5?a procedure is limiLod in
test sites, There are simply too runny variables, satisfyhlg those requirements,
such as surface texture, environmental, and

', other proeedurnl conditions, that are not RElrl;RENCES
sufficiently controlled.

This neff-reproducibility of tire sound l. G, M. Dougherty. "Sound Levels of llIghwny
measurements has Important signifiennco when Truck Tlresr_p l:_'oposod SAE Recommended Prae-
evaluating J,_7a for meazurlng In-service sound ties JS?a. Published In SP 373 ',Truck

level requirements of trttek tiros. Such Tire Noise," Wnrrendale: Society of Automotive
measurements must be based on n test method l_ngincors, Inc., 1972t Paper 72092fi.

APPI_NDL_ A

Compnrlslon of Menn Sound
Levels Versus Reported Value

Per JfTa Procedure

The J57a coast-by noise testing procedure difference between mosns, Three of the eight
specifies a method for reporting tile db(A) level test sei_ _how I1 maximum difference between

of a tire see, The reported value Is the average J._Ta reported values greater than 2.0 dB (A).
of the highest two measurements within 2 dB of Tiffs study has used the molto (or average)
each other. A comparison was made of J57a d/_(A) sound level as the "typle,_l,, sound level
reported levels, as defined above, versus the foe each test set for determining site-to-site
mean sound levels computed in this study. Results variations, Other reporting methods nee
are listed in Tablo A-1 for slow response. As possible, such as, reporting the menn plus one
would be oxpeetedt tile JfTa reported values are standard deviation. This study has fo(2used on
sllghtky hlghol* than tile ialoan values, The mnxl- variations in sound level measurements using
mum difference between J57a reported seines is the JfTa procedure rather than analyzing
also listed ond Is slightly loss titan the ma._lmum nltenlstlve methods of reporting sound levels,

'L'llJduA-I - ConllmriaOl_of _.lUllll'l'{roStJtlll¢lI.evul :l:ltl,I-._?it(It,l)orlod'
Tire _f'kl_tllllI.t_vul - dll(A), Slow llC_il_itso

"l_st I_imllIty

_- Maxlnlu_xl
l){Horml_

So_ . I d 3 4 5 ....II_t'_ulm, ,__
_loan Aolmrrod l_uport_d _por rod ll_p_rt_ll l_Ollortoll JAel_rt_d

A 76,2 7fi.._ 7_.fi 7,1,,_ 74,.1 ?-I.s ?.l.fi 7_,9 77.6 78,0 ,_.1 _1,5

n sg,ii 69 _ fl7.5 ST,l_ 72,,L 7_,s 71),i_ 71,_1 ,_1 72.5 4,u ,i.'3

c 7?,_1 77.s 74.2 7fi,4 7fi_] 76,0 7fi,5 77,0 75,7 '_11,_ ,'],1 _,_

i) 77,0 77,_ ?._,,I 71i.(i ?fi,_ 76.0 7fi,5 71_,5 '/5.8 711,I i, s 1.2

E ?o.fl 70,9 70,_ 71,t 71,_ 7_,0 71,2 72.0 71.5 71,_ 1,;i 1.1

F '_1.2 ?t.5 71,1 71._ 7_,_1 7_.5 (_lf_ 7_._ 7_.2 72,'_ I,_ 1.0

(] 76._ 77,0 7.1.s 76. I 7,1,9 7_,s 74,s ?ft.6 76._1 76._ I, 7 1. ?

II _t,3 ?l.s 70,{) 70._ 70,3 70.5 7(i,i 71,_1 70,,_ 70.i_ 1,3 1.1

* The tellorted t,nluol_t]t'3-_71111_tilt/nverilgt_of the tw¢_highest Illoa_ttrOlllUr_tsthat =tl'_wlthill 2 tll_tlftilth ¢*thor
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APPENDL_ B The rosults of these computations ar0 listed

Statistical Analysis of In Table A-2 for Sots A tbrottgh II, both fast nnd
R`SLARound Robin Data slow response. Tbe rtlllges extend from 1.8 dB

,_J (A) (Set I'_ to ft. 6 dB(A) (Set B) for slow response,

_: In ardor to support tile conclusion that wide anti from 2.2 dB(A) (Sots F anti Ill to 7. fidB(A)
variations In tire sound levels between test {Sat BI. 'l'hesu results are vary similar to the

:i facilities do exist for several test sets, a more values of tile ranges of tile nclunl IndIvlduld

!i thorough statistical annlysls of the round robin measurements ns determined In the preliminary
data was performed. This more complete analysis.r

Ii_ annlysls, Including stntistinal equations and In vnlculatlng the range for tile individual
!i terminology, Is presented as an appondL_¢, rlttber mcasuremoins, tile following assumptions were
,, titan In tile text. made. Since tbo snmplo size,_, was greater

7:! SX'than 30, lot# =F and a = nnd usothc

[ FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS sttmdard normal varinto, z, Instead oft-values

_i In order to simplify the calculations, llonce.
_i Classicalstatisticalanalysisrashesthe

assumption that tile sample of data points F [ ]generated in a given test or experiment often form _ _ -(1.6.15) (Sx) < x <_x + (l. 64,5)(Sx). = 0.9
"_ a well defined frequency distribution, usually the Whore: z = 1.6.t5 [s taken from the table for

,: well known normnl or Gnusslan distribution. In areas under tbe Stnndard Normal Curve
order to determine If tile round robhl data tended

i_i toward a normal distribution, the Individual CONFIDENCE LEVEL CALCULATION FOR

: tiresound levelsof eachtestsot for Idlfive FIXED + I dR(A)RANGE
test favilitins were combined Into one sample. A

J_ frequency histogram was plotted for each test set, A similar mmlysls was carried out to
_ both fast and slow response, using a class width of determine with what confidence level the

1.0 dB(A) for nil sots except Sets E, F, and II Individual somld level measurements would fall;q

'i (ox. 69.0-69.9, 70.0-70. S, ere). A class widtb of within :t + I dB(A) range about tile mean or average• 5 dB(A) was used for Sots B, F, and II because value for all facilities comblnad, Tide Is n

iit of thole smaller data spread (ox. 70.0-70..t, reversal of tim previnus calculations that

i_t 70. ,5-70. O, etc). determined the range for a chosen confidence
_q Two examples of fraqueney Idstugralns for loyal of 90_,.
;: get B and Set D, slow response, are sbown in Fig. The concept is sbown grnphlcally In Fig. A-2

_i A-I. Sot B wtm tim only sot which sbmved no and a llst of results,is presented in Table A-3. As
central tcndancy toward a "typical,, vnhm. For would be expected, tile sots with tile widest spread
n distribution o[ this type, tile range of tile In data have the lmvost confidence level of falling

individual measurements Is a good measure of wghln tbe selected acceptable range. The
the variability, as presented In tha preliminary
analysis. The histograms of all other sets did
8how a tendency toward a normal dlstrUmtlon,
as depicted by Set D in Fig. A-1. Tbose results Tahh. A-2 - Calcuhtted Illulgu_llIndhhlua[ Mv_laurelltcnlaIII _0'_Ct111[11[¢.11¢_I.u_u]
Indicated soma Justlfinntinn for using classical
statistical ralnlysls and assuming llormal All 'l'c_t t'at,illtlvll Ciinlhhlud
dintrlbutinns for the samples of lgdlvldunl th'e

; sound levels of eaeb test set for all fie n faeill- St.i $1¢_W realm'list' . dllp.tl FItH t r_SllOllSU - tllllA t
ties combined together.

A 72. I'. x <77. g 73. "_":x <_o. 2

RANGE OF INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS
AT 90% CONFIDENCE LEVEL II ._.7,,x,;7:ha ,_7._ x,;71.u

In order to show tile spread In tile roast-by
data, a range was computed for the individual n 71.5< _¢.:77. I 75. I_; x L;7D" 0

tire sound level measurements nf each test set
I': 70. tic _¢_772.2 71}.,< X .;7:1. I

at a 90% confidence loyal. Based on the test

samples obtained by the five test facilities r 711.7.; x _72.5 71. D; x <73. I;

and under the assumptions of a normal
distributinn, rlllldoI_ln_sfl of snn_plos, et_ tills 1; 73. Ic x'; 77.2 7 L9 x _."0. I

computation Indicates that 9,5 times out of 100, II lig.fi_-x ,.71.5 7a, l) x._7z.2
tile individual moasurcmonts would fall within a
COPt Rill range,
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'l'idfle A-;I - Pi_I_i.liL C(tifflth.fi_t. TIt;i t Iiid]_l(ht_l I ')qre Sliund I.oli.] '['iLli]o _-I - [H)' CtlnLhlt, llOU IlllOVVld filr , (Slittldufd ]_'lrliill*lll)
]%Tt';l_ltipenlll'iita VilLI Wltlnill A _ L dlltA ) Ilaligv

AlL 'fern I.'acLiltlva Lhlllibhbod
ALl "['l'*]t L_aelllth,_ C¢llll]lfiieil

Se!_l S I I , ,_llot _ _ . ¢iII!A} L"liflt t'vsillmm___ll_

A l.:t5 ';o.2 2,0;l L.II{I ..o_ 2..t:t
A 47 :pl

II I.IiFi t.o_ 2,_i$ 1,[92 _o'_ 2,!17
II ;18 2:;;

C h02 _,. 1,51 I.I)'l<.'. l. Sfi

IJ 7_ 115

I'; (1+57 t.,,L, ll._ II+hl '- ,J_- It+till
E 8{I I*1

1>' ll. lli,,.= liJdl I1,_;1=_o< ii,_n
I' fill 8H

G IF !KI <,l,. I,HI I,_ll _.,*. 2,(11
G 112 ,17

I1 li*l!l"., I),_i II,_l_.ql_ II._12
II 91 _7

confidence levels range from 38% (Sot B) to 93% Whore:

(Sat F) far slow response and front 33_ (Sat B) i'/ _ sample size

to 88% (Sat F) for fnst rosponsa.

For this t_nlcullitlon, S • standard deviation of snmplo
2

xo_ i X = Inbulnr value, for chl-squarod
=

z --_ _ distribution
0 = I I - 1

Whorat

(x-_) = i The 90t_ aonfldonoo lntarelll Is

Thus for n given z value, the confidence level I' [X2(I -0/2); tJ _x-,_•_ X-tl/2;'_ u =]0.(10
can be obtained by referring to the Table farAroas

trader the fltandnrd Normal Cnl, vo,

00t_ CONFIDENCE INTERVAL FOR TIlE

STANDARD DEVIATION

In addition to calculating a range for tim I ....• ' St'r#
individual moasuremonts at rt 90r7oconfidenoo _ t[ _i _ Ii SFIOW$_0 CtfllRkL'"" ' . ... . TEHOEHCY

+., level n 90% confidence interval can be determined _ ]_1... i ;":,_ for baths (,,no mann) and o (the standard deviation),
_ Since variability betw0an test sites web tile il_|I_¢i_10,O/I_?MUOT4,0i0(A)

i primaL" d Interest, only the o cnlcuhitions were "i

_:, made. The rosulLs are shown inTnb)oA-4. An ,,, ./_ stTolnferonco that the stnndnrd deviations fat* the 10 kg,_0AClliS A flOlt_L

_ population woldd fall within those stated intervals i OlSTflIBNIfi_I-SIIOW_Aenn be made with 90_( eonfldtlnca under the i Ct_ALTt_OE,iCy
_ statistical nssumptlon_ of normality, randomness,

/ \_,,.
For this calculation, the follmving relationship

was usod

1)$2 Fig, A-1 - Examples of frequency distributions-2
= (o - Sots D and D, slow responseX

e 2
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SET _ levels of eadl test set are significantly different
from the others. It does not reveal which test

SL{]W X-7{],1 facilities are significantly different el" by how
{]ESPONSE Sx.l.62 much, A conalustencan be made thai,as a

f 40_51_ group,tim variationsbetweentestfacilitiesprobablyare statisticallyslglililcnntlydifferent
all[]are not caused by ran(loI_lerroralone,

-',o,AI. ,,_A, DISCUSSION

MR. TIIUnMAN: The J{]7a procedure says

71,0 73 2{],1 7,617 78.3 that you shalI run a minimum of three tests, and
I. :tSx ,I shall take the average of the ts,o h/ghost tests that

t2Sx differby lessthanthe number of testsflintyou
{]{]N{]LiJDE=WECAN{]liLYSElG.5_C{]_FICENTTIIATINGNI{]CAL

TIRES{]UNDLEVELMEASI{]IEMEHTS,FORALLTESTFACILITIES run. IIow ,.l'ottld Llm sites look, one to another,
COMCINE{],WILLFALLIN A =1dO(A)flkNGE lind you followed the procedure that J57R speeiftes

for assigning a number ?
1;Tg, A-2 - Exaanplo which graphically illustrates MR, ANDERSON= We did make such a cam-

percent confidence thai intiivldual measurements parlson. It is In tile paper In an appendLx. I don't
for Set A, slow response, fall within a + 1 dB(A) have tim table with me, but [n ilm computed J57a
range values we still did see a wide _trlatlon between

wMch equals facilities. Mr. Lippman mentioned that in hts
paper,althoughour spread of valueswore sligiltly

( T/- DS2 less;on theorder of I dB(A) lessthanwas shownp _-t)S" ,_o-< =0,90

LX (I-_/2;u X_n/.;v MR. BENCIIEA: I might add also, In that

Whore: particular appendix, the averages as computed

o = Vr 02 through J57a are higher titan those for tile sound
tevolstlmtwe Imvo computed,

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE hfl_. ANDERSON: Using the J57a procedure
there is still a wide variation,

An analysts of variance was performed on the MR. WOOTTEN: Were the sound loyal mater
round robin data to confirm the fact that the varlet- outputs recorded on a strip chart recorder, or
ions observed between dm test facilities were wore they read from the motor face ?
significant and not clue to random error alone. MR, BENUI[EA: They were actually done
Tile analysis of variance was run at a = 0.05 both ways. WO requested that each test facility
or 95% confidence level. The results are shown make recordings, but, I know of one faalllty,
in Table A-S, All eight sets showed a statistically for example, tllat did not have the recording In-
significant ¢gfforellao on SlOW respotlsOt and strumont.'ttten s so ilm readings wore taken directly
seven of alghl sets showed a statistically from the meier. Several of the sites did record
significant difference on fast response, their data. They had tile proper lnsta'umontatlon.

Tile analysts of variance rosalts only indicate hlR. WOOTTEN: This would probably account
whether or not at least two of the mean sound for many of tile differences, because tile meter

'l'_l*l¢ _ A-5 . /_*ll;I}'8 8 (I r rj I u r [lUsllJtH

IS thurt* {Lsntll_ticIdiy 8l_,qlitit_[lll_ dJtfvt'oll_u Ii_twuun Ill.till
Iji,u I_4)HIRI14_V_I Iltl_IlHLll'Olllt/lllfl of {Jtl(2i U8 £c l _,'[

{4_+t A II e II 1} l,+ _ H

Slwx'

|,'a_ t

l'{ot_po jiso



i dynamics Is favulvnd according to ANSI S1.4-1971. thal_ with one. IIoro are the t_vo curves, Actually,
i From ballistics tosto we find tirol usJng tile motor as f_lr ns we can tell, there IS realIy ilo dlfforeno_
! dynarnis ba._ltatloB results tu Incorrect data. in t]lo favoI of l_oclalatton gOlllg on hero1 WhoLJlor
i MI_, TIIUI'_MAN: Another quostton_' you have one tire or two tiros, and we ]taro r_ln

J Mll. LII_I_I_IANN: I would like to comnmnt oil almost 1000 ft, We _l]so _ook ti_e of theEtV(_r,'lgo

I tim last quo_tfan. We llavo oxamtnnd the data In fast mtuu_ slow response far 12 runs. We would

several ways. We did take tile data dynamically o×pect that If fast roslmnse is slowing up aiwthfag_

on the _pot with someozlo roadb_g the motor, We we would got a bigger diffarenoo with two tires than
have also proeossnd the data through the recording with one. We carried the culcuhtUon out t_vo dQ_lnlal

( equipment. We litre UB(_doOlllpU_or_ to dotorxntao pln(_B. _,Vocan _eo t]lOrO IS essentially Ilo dlffar-
i the favul_ lind we hav(_ used real tU_ao an_llyzorB I en(_o botwoozl one tire or two tiro_ ta the difforonc_

and still we find variations, b(_t_v_en fast and slow re_ponsoe. But look at tlm
l_II1, CLENDENEN: ]f you are using the slow wave shape. It le I_ard to lmagfao t]mt for any

voeponso_ there Is an eleclrl_ul ttmo constant appr_oinblo I_rlnd th_lt you would account far tu
built ll_tOthe rnotur_ but when you _r_ using fl fast _nd out-of-pha_o Conditions ',riCh_'."wave shape like

I r_Bpoll_o t the time constant I_lo_lly 18 the b_llls- that. TI_.tIB not a sine Wav_,
I ttus of the m_tor movement. Is tlmt correct ? MI1, TIlUIll_IAN: You wouldn't expo_t to se_
I i

A PARTICIPANT: No, lucre Is an electrical a difference uales_ you Iool_d at th_ spstavum in an
time constant for _Lnytype 1 zn_tor, oxtramely short porlnd nf time, bconus_ the _fro Is

h_I1, I1EITEII_ I heard Mr, LIppmann montton rotating at about 7 rpsB and the typical trend p_tmrn
tile use of _pootral nnalyzors. I had a notion that r(_peal_ itsalf abotlt ,1 tJme_ arotlnd t]l(_ _lroj o1' 3_
the ortontotlon of tiros in a cl_mpod dual pair would depondfng on th_ n_nufactor_r, or oven ,_, If you
have something to do with the phastug of the tonal dlvld_ 1/7 by 3 or 4 or 5, you attain a short period
oonlponont_ l_alntad to the tro_d pasBal_. I Wo_lld of tJmo_ _nd a difference ovon in the spectra would
expect it to show up In the tonality as (fad_lood from _mv_ to occur In _ very short Instant of time. Cot-
the speotol analysis. _ there any ovidoace of _)lat ? tatnly n sound leval meter, _ven In the fast response
2.leo tho right and lalt hand dual pairs are connected time constant, Is too slow to pick that up.
to the differential B and there lea possibility of _lll, ANDERSON: Mr, I_rvln raised tim
addlttunal ph_s_ rulatlonshlps arising far this question of pl_astog. At this lmlnt we are talking
r(_aeon, about the round-robla test, 1 would like the record

MR, I_II_:PMANN: I think the point is well to show that tu this parU_ular test th_ adjacent
tal_on. I don_t lucre epe_lfto lnformattoa. We _3ote_ In the wheels wore l_larko(I, _nd the tlre_ were
didn't look for phase nddftlon_ of tones from tude_xod the same at all test sites, Therefore, this

various tiros_ but1 from tim things we did faok for_ particular d._nnmto cozldltlon was not pro_ont
that _ppel_ra ae though it would actually be the during those tosto, and therefore was not a va_table
ease. Tile plmetag of the loft Bide and rlgl_t side oontrlbtlting to tim vartatlon _ shown,

would be an additional factor_ but It ton_t the MI1, h_LLEIl_ _art of tl_e scatter tllat Is
only factor. Also B In my last arlswer, I miss[rake attvlbutud to the SAE J57a tool Is our fault, Tile
_llghtly° W_ dldnlt obtota tile tupoB fron_ the n_oasuromonto z_nadoa_ _eo_ wor{_ mffdo under'
oth(_r ta_ling (_ompaatoB_ but we o]l_ked our own ILboz_lnablo ,'ltnloBp_lorfa eondftfan_. W(_obtained
directly tnOaBUrOd Values without tape_ in a vartoty all o._tronlaly largo vartatton with direction of
o_"_wlyB_ always UBHlg the salno sound l_val ln(_tar trrtvo], We wor(_ one of _]1ot_vo partiolpantu Wl_
to _tually o,/alu_to the signal or to oallbratt_ the moasurnd in both dtuoctlons. If you a_,er_ge our
instrument. We obtaln_d the sanle al_swoz' under pairs of data in opposite diroetfans_ you will find
tho_o efroumstazloos, till oul" varlf_tlon Is a_ _mall as _he othorst btltp

MI_. MILI.Ell_ I brougllt in a slldo in which tl_e largo scatter 1_ attributed to the Imowa varta-
we loo]_od at th(_ lde/_ of phastog, We r_ln the t[on In pavement toxtare b_t',v_en l_cos a_ld the
truck with only four tiros. We ran one lug tire, Flrestune facility which accounts far about 5 dB(A)

o_ _h(_ro_r with throe smooth tiros, T]_n We rffn fa_' a straight rib tire. _II', T]_urnl_n roportu(l _]lt_
two lug tiros, one on each Bldo_ again with two fact tl_ tim am_lysls that _o made of the 1973 K_E
_mooth tll'oB on the front, If ph/lslng wa_ going on_ to_ts, We had the _ame ftmou_t o1:v_rtotJoll at
We _.xpeotod to find modulations of the fast _'o_poaso Peco_ on brushed conaroto anal on _mooth concrete,
which would be gvoatuv wl_h two tires at the ro_r
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Measurementof Truck Tire Noise

Usinga Single-Wheel Trailer

I. D, Wilkon and R. Hick_lng
GeneralM_torsRl_o_lchLaboratories

Rose_rchDept,

TIRE NOISE RESEAIICil requires a test, e_llnbitit`y procedures wore concoraod with ways of combat-
whcrQ tl_o llola<t (_mttrL_tt`(_gfrom a tire carl be i11[_wind nol_ _)nth¢_nlic_'ol_llono_ and _orrcct]llt_
oxt_mlti_d In a r_aIl_t[_ (_nv'irc)ntuent t]l_t` has _ for Doppfor shift` find other offoet`s. Nothln_ cou]d
iIlfolmum of llltorforo_oo from ot]l_r noise sour(_o_ b¢_done. to prevent the test`t[r_ f_'_lll bofo/J"
and a m JnfolUm of I'eflootions /'felt1 stirfaoos otJlor lnlLil_rsod in t]l_J_'/tko of the towing v'ehfofo, brat`
lha_J the/'oadway. The _ln_;_o-who(*] trailer I* that modif_cf_t`lons_,oro i_ndo to tile to_,[ng _'ohic]o to
f_ dos_rib_d I_er_ prey[doe tills _ap:lblll_,. limit` bo_h th_ spread and the int_nsby of the
Al_hou_ll tll_ tr_llor c_nrlot be used in _11weather, tol'bul_n_o, L_nlitin/_ tire _proad of the towing
It has tile advents.go of tostlnt_ on an _tual roadway vehicle's _'P.I_¢__]lowod _ftrop]lotl_s to be brou/_ht
with rcaIlatfo P-frEow ¢_ondltfon_ and _]lowa th_ cloa_r to the tire withou_ being _ubJec_d to t`ho
measurement of _im t'ar-ffo]d _olso from _ truck high ]_v_ _f mitrop]lc_n_ _,lnd nolBo hlducod by i
tire, _ fe_t`uro that m,_ay indoor fa_llitle_ I_cl_. _l_rbu]ent`flow. This _'_s impor_nt both for
In _lddlt`foll to the ro_r_h oil tir_loJ_(_rno_h_l_lisnlB st_t_fon_ry /l_.rzly_ of nlict'o_lollos clo_J to _ho

fo_' _'lllrJl_ it was dost_;nod, the tr_ll_r c_1 be _ls_d ro_dw_ _ lind for ol_=l)oal.d _ticropho_os movll_
for rlols¢_ _sta in t`ru_l_ t_ro d_voloplnon_, It i_l/;llt _,lt`]t tile tr_[]o_'. This I_ttor fo/t_uro _lfows _h_
_Iso b_ oonald_rod for qu_lEfylng _lres, tr_lor to be _lsodfor _hllplo compar_llw testa _f

_1,1_otJ_ot`r_f|ol* l_ _l r_ovlng ByBto,ll with =In one tire V_I_IS _ll_othoru_lllp; _n on-Lio_rd
_l_o_ltll_od /IJt'f]ow t`]l_ [n_ltld_s ,,vill_ from both nt foi'ol)]]ollo _,lt_l _l i'_l/_r ilo_Ocone,
_ho towln_ vohl_]_ and t]l_ _o_t t`lr_, special Ini_l_l]_, for-field moa_urcm_llts of _h_ tire
rn_asurt_rnonl; procedures ]]_ldto be dev_]ol_od t(_ nc_laowore il_do using _l 8ol_i-clrot_]_* zlrr_y of
cope with t]lo/_o _onditlonB, Th_s_ _poci_| mi_x'o/_]lon_ _,hl_h o]_toinodft f_s_apshot" of _ho

nois_ as tile t`_=*onmvo_/throli.Kh tll_ con_or of t`]to

*_NumborB lrl p#*ro_t]_os_s fodfop.f.o/{_foro]loo_ P.rl*_ly. SImLllt,nll_ou_ ro¢_rdJngs of t`h(_n¢_lB__L
_t _nd of p_p_r,

AI_Tn.ACT

testing" with n varif_b|o-londin_', sl_glo=wh_o| for the v_.I'yl]l/_sourco-_'o_oivo*" clistanco durir*/_
t_'/lJ[ol" _<)l_|stfo_" essentially of _. _ru_l_wheel l_t` the t(l_lo (l_toI'v_t]of t_lod_t.ap al_lII| i-ul_-to-rul_
lira end o1"_ forty foo_ beam, T]_fo l_l_]_roacJ_h_s vari_tions in tll_ t_st`_onditions, _nd Doppler
pt'oved to b_ highly s_tls_totory al_o ft` _n be sllif_, I_l tills way _h_ po_,or sp_tr_ _nd the
used to ]_.ko _'o_|l_tl_ IOBtBof the I_oiso froz_ _ r_dl_lon pztt_ornB _r_ dotormfood zls ]__|to
s|n_le ti'[l_]_ I;|l'o= |_ l_o|p.t]o,1 ['rom ot]_ol" =1o|_o _oml.-_lr_u|_r _lrrl_y wore m_vfoi_ with _1_]tlr'o _t
BOUrCO__nd free fl'oril lntorfoi'oll_o by _]_oo_ _1fi_t_d r[Icliu_. For ii_lcrop_lono_ moving _vil:h

_, fret11 tl_o v'ohlo]o Btr'J_t_lro, I;_1otrzllfol_ sig'_lal flv_l'tlgll_ m_l.h_ds _Z'o_tl|iz_d
M_asuromon_ pro(_nduros h_vo l)o_n dovofopod to _'eetllcob_cltKround rlo_so_ _spe_|P.|_y_vir,d r=olso,

bol|l fox" soml.-_iroul_.r arrays o_ mlorop|lon_s on Also _ ll(_w _ohoro_lco-fonct`lon rx=ot`hodthat
!_ tl_o ground _r_dmforophonos _nd _coI(_rc)m_tor_ o|lr=_l_t_s Wl_d noise _nf_s_,,stornof _llroo i_l_ro-

t;r_vo|fo_ wi_;htile teat t`lro, For th_ slatlonr_ry phones h_s roc_1.|y bo_r_d_w]o/)cd _ll(t |a
aoml'-ciroul[Ir ?.rr_yat a dl_i_| p_nalyala curroJit|_ b_ln_ u_od foc fa_*-flo|d measurements,
procedure has boon dovolo[_odto dotorn_lno |h_ T_lo tire noise _rni](_r Could be t_sod fo|'
narrow_b_nd spo_J_r_=lnd L_or_dl_._ion pa_tol'n_ of dov_lopn|ont` work zlsWe|| _ for research, It.
the _ou_d _mitt_d by the movin_ Uro _ It. i_ rnl_l_t _lso be _onsid_rnd for qu_|lfyln_" tiros.

1DI
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each mleropimno were made ustog a multi-channel f t I a,c_

tope recorder, To reduce ibis dam, computer
programs were developed (2) to make correctinns. ---- 4.3z ........ i_.s_,
forl • -122 AllDimensl0nlIn61clefs

A. The variation of tile distance of the tire

to each mioropilone daring the brief interval of I_ Ir_.....__

recordtog, __ i_ _ Fr_B. Doppler shift,
C. Run-to-run variations th the tratlor

velocity.Tllesomieiroalararraywas chosen to
mlntmlzo thecorrectionfor distancetheftis

generallythvolvodwiththeuse ofstationary Fig. i - The single-wheeltrailerand towing
arrays and toensure thattilesame pieceof vehtolo
pavement was used inallthe measurements.

In oxporlmonts with oitlmr a single lug or a

slnglogroove on an otherwiseuntroadedtire(_). ,_,. _._
, ;r.a).t:. •

rtmicrophone travelingwith thetrailerwas used _,, _, ,_¢_._,_,_
to measure tllosound of tl_otlrs.Signalaveraging _'..,_"Y=_,, ,_,', '"•

techniques wore employed in this ease to reduce ___s_-'a_'-tileeffectofthewlnd noise. Recentlywltbthe

 dvontofmodernFoartaran ys,eq.,omenta

.owcohero0oefo,,etionmethodhoedonanarray
of threemicrophones was developedat tileGIH
Research Labs J,I) WlltohessenUallyextractsfrom
thewind noisebackground tbo powerspectrum of
the tirehOleSsignalas receivedateach of tile
throemicrophones. This is currentlybeingused
tomeasure thefar-fieldnoise particularlywhen Fig, 2 - The sthgle-w]meltrailer
themicropltonos rtro In the wakes ofthe towing
vohleloand ofthe tire. an open fieldfor soundradiation.A stream-

In additionto tllemicrophone measurements, floodcover isplacedover tbesocomponelltsto
measurements with accoloromotorsare beingmade reduce aerodynamic noise. 't_loroar axlennd

of the vibrationsof theUre. A sliprlngsystem Ires wheels ofthetowingvehicleare enclosedtoreduce
been developed to convey this data TOan on-board Interference noise from the rear tires and t]m
tapsrecordvrslznulianeouslywlththenoise differential.Tiletowingtruckand trailercan

raensuremenis, travel at speeds up to 113 km/h (70 mph),
An account of these various procedures and The nominally sized test tire used on the trailer

a doscrlptton of the trailer together with Is the 10.00/20 load range F (12-ply) tire
information about its use from tile subject matter commonly mounted on traotor-somltratler trucks.
of thispaper. A briefdiscussionofthepossible TiletireIsloadedby the trailer*sweightand by
use of the trailer for development work and for removable weights mounted on the beam near tile

tlroqualificationis alsogiven, testtire. Tireloadsfrom 11.700to 22t000 N
?
i GENERAL I_ESCRIPTION OF TIIE TRAILER AND

ITS OPERATION AIRSPRING

SHOCK_'-_:_ •The vartouB oonslderRtions tovalvod In the AfiSORSRR i /-BRAKE ACtUATiNG
_"m'_-'_ / COMPONENTS

desigooftiletr  erandtheto,viogtruoi,s stoo / i "REAR ' ' _ FRONtLOADING
have boon discussed in Ref. 1. Additional details LOAD/NG _F_ WRIGHTS

are given in a GM Research publication (5). Olfly WRIGH,S _ _l_'_[_i_nll _

a briefdoscriptlOnsingle.wheeliSgivenhere. J >_" ,-_

The trailer whthh Is pictured in '.:wF
SUPPORt " •Figs. 1 and 2 separates the test tire a distance of

12.2 m (40 ft) from the nearest major noise source, HOJRT TREAARMER
namely therear tirosof tilo towingtruck. A mini-
mum of sound *.effective surface is provided by the
highp alllglo-bQam construction of the trailer°
Suspensioncomponents and loadingwelgbtsshown
In Fig, _ are located above the test tire, leaving Fig. _ - Components at rear of trailer
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_ I'¢_,,%!_**_-,_?-_...... : Tim space undar thv _treamllned cover on
tile trailer contains the loading weights, brake-
actofldng eomponeats and suspension eoolponon_t
as shown in Fig. 3. Also shown Is partof a
support hoist used for parking tim trailer. A
IlydrallIle disc brake is mounted in the trailer

wheel and is nctltatod by an air-to-bydratdlc unit
on tile trailer. The air for this t/nit Is sttpplled by
a conventional tractor-trailer air-brake system.
Tits suspension system allows vertical motion of
tits wheal with respect to tim trailer frame and
employs an air spring and commorebd sltoek
absorbers.

Tim towing veldelo used Is a GMC 1150tlseries
, _ truck with a 5,,5,t m (218 fl0 wboel bass. Tiros

wttb straigbt circumferential ribs are used on the

-'a "-:" - ........ , __ _ towblg vehicle to nllnimtzo its tire noise. An
(_.T._,_ under pan and air deflector, sbown In FIg. 4,B
r_ were added to tile towing vvklcle to reduce the

voblelots wake ta the vicinity of the teat tire.

Modul tests In a small towing tank showed tlmt
these had tile effect of reducing tim width of tba

vehicle's wal;o at tho location of tire test tire by
Fig. ,tA and B - Tbo underpart and air deflectors almost a factor of 2, They also greatly

on tile towing vehloto diminished the size of tbe turbulent eddies kl the
wake,

Tile enclosure around the rear wheels of tile
(2620 to ,5000 lb) or from ,55 - 10s_ of tbe rated towing vehicle, as shown in Fig. 4, was added to
Ioad of the nominal teat tire arc possible, reduce the noise of tile roar tires and tim

The trailer struetm'o consists of a hollow differential at measurement locations Ill tbo region
square tube with joints for shortening tile t?allor of tbo test tire. The otltsldo tire of each dual
and simplifying construction. Torslontd forces pair on the roar axle of the truck was removed to
from tbs beam are transmitted to the truck frame reduce tbo size of tile enclosure. Also, a flow
through s standard flfib wheel wbleh In Inverted paul was 10ft between the wheels to dlmlnisb tim
from Its usual position to keep the trunloll pins wake of the enclosure, as recommended In the
perpendicular to tim plane of the test tire at all towtug tank study. The enclosure consists of a
times, layer of lead-filled vtuyl skeet (,t. 04 kgln/m 2 or

SPEED,kta/h l lb/fi 2) lined with a blanket of fiberglass for
sound absorption. After tbo enclosure was built.

_0 _0 100 lEO its effectiveness was tested in various ways as
I _ I t I _ I described in Ref. l. An indication of tim degree

of isolation of tile sound of tbo test tire above dm

•t BO- /a WPICALCROSSRl_ FIRE baekg?ound IIoise of tbe coasting towing truck
/.a Is given In Fig, 5. This flbntre shows tbo noise

d v / of a typical cross-rib tire and a blaal¢ tire (with
SO- no tread [,attorn) compared to the background

noise of tbo coastblg towing voblcle alone, Tile
BLANKTIRE measurement was made at a "worst ease"

70- / location between the teal tire and tile towing
veldelo along a radius 3.81 m 02.5 ft) from the

+_....+ ntOCKALONE test th,e n/6 red (30° ) to tbo direction of travel.
+-----¢'_ The microphone Is L 2 m (,t ft) above tbo ground.60

It Is aeon timt the levels for the cross-rib tire
, are moro ilion 20 dBA abovs thoBo of tbo towing

,'o _'B & ,' vokiele.lonewbflothele_ols,vgbabl._ktireore
BBEO,mOh 7 to 8 dBA above. For a mleropbono at tbo same

Fig. ,5 - Measurements of tile isolation of tile rodlus and at r/2 red (90*) or more to the direction
test tire of travsl_ the Isolation Is Improved by more than

2 dl3A. On a radius 3.8 m from tile test tire, tile
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3 that Lho same piece of pavemolg was used for oneb

_¢r0phone microphOl%Oill tile array.

Tile microphones are considered to be In the
far field of the tire while the tire lB in trio path
segment ALl. This nssumpUon was verified by

as lIlrgo n radhm forthe arraya8 possible, btlt hS
indiciltod In Fig. fi one cannot get furtbar titan 3,8 m

from the tire and still hltvo en acceptable slgunl-to-
noise ratio for qulot tires. Another constraint lg

AT ]D| tlmt the width of tbo towing voldcle and its wakeI" prevents tile statiollary mleroplmnos from being
D -I placed oinso to tile path of the Lost til_a, llonco, the

t- Passby Direction sonticlrcular array cannot be tlS0d to explore file

Fig. 6 - Configuration of son'dcircular nflcrophona sound field directly fore find aft e[ a tire,
array Tile precise location of the tire and its speed

in relation to tim semicircular array were
determined witll a photodloda signal rocordQd

(' levels Qf blank tire noise are mari,dnal but sinmltaneottsly with tile siglmls from the fiveL

=, acceptnblofor tbo measurement of overalllevels, microphones on a multichannelFA_ tapsreaorder.
!! Since the blank tire Is as quiet ns any tire presently Tim photodiodo signal is generated when metal
i: built,itappears tilerthe trailerand towhlgvehicle flagsplacedat suitablelocationson the troller
• with sound enclosure system provide sufficient ahead of tim test tire as sl_olvn in Fig. t intersect
_! slgual-to-nolse to study noise from any tire type. a laser beam traversing tim roadway,

MEASUREMENTS WITH $TATIONAIVf Tile analysis of tlm data obtained with tile

"; SEMICIIICULAR MICROPIIONE ARILAYS semicirculararray isbeingpresentedelsewhere
:; The semicircular array of microphones used (3) and will not be discttssod in detail hero.
.., in the tests is shown in Fig. 6, Essentially th_ Essentially tim data was digitized and tile narrow-

., _ sound of the tire is recorded as it pnsscs througb band spectra and the radiation patterns of the
the cantor of the array over tile BoglYl0nt Of its patb sound emanating from n tire wore computed using
Indicated in the Figure by lhe line AB of inngtb D. fast Fourier transform (FFT) procedures, Various
Typicallythe radiusof tboseml-clrcleis 3,8 m correctionshad tobe incorporatedIntotbeanalysis,
(12, 5 ft) and the length is I, 35 m (,t. 43 ft), The First the amplitude of tho recorded signals lind to

_._ principal reasons for using tim semicircular be corrected according to the variation of the
. array were that corrections for variations of distance source-to-microphone distance during tits time

i _ from the mlcroplmnss during the period of recording the tire traverses the distance D nt the cantor of
were minimal, in contrastto the corrections thearray. This variatlonIn source-to-mtm'ophono
required fat' other array configurations, nnd also distance Is ilhmtreted in FIg. g for the micro-

N0 PURE'TONECORRECTION PURE-TONECORRECTIO_

"_ 80 80

6o 6o

o
20

I00 1000 IO(X)O I00 loft) IiX_

A FREQUENCY(Hz) B FREQUENCY(Hz)

Fig, 7A and B - Effect of pure-tonecorrection

for specttRlln of n cross-bar tire averaged over
ten rllns
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:J Fig. 8 - Effect of Doppler correction st different

mlcropimno Ioeatlona

_>! phones nt locations at I nnd g where it was Most correction applied to several runs at apnrtlcular

:i extreme. Doppler frequency sizlfts in rite narrow microphone.

i band spectra can be corrected using a relation- Samples of tile datlh obtained wlt]l a cross-

!: ship botwo0n tile record length at cavil micropllono bar tire, are presented in FIgs. 7 - 9. The

_ and the corresponding Doppler shift. Fbmlly a forward speed of the tire was 97 kin/h. Fig. 7

!'; correction can be applied to offset tile effect of sllows the sharper and. lnsomo cases_ itlglmrpeaks
:_ run-to-rim variations in tim tire speed. Individual produced by usingtho pure-tone correction In

:i spectra are averaged over several runs to reduce spectra averaged over 10 runs. Fig, 8 shows a
the random error In tile data. Since all runs could comparison bot_veen Doppler-corrected and non-

not be made at an identical speed, s blurring Doppler-corrected spectra for microphones at

occurs during averaging for pure-tone peaks locations 1. 3 and 5 in Fig. g. The spectrum at

whoso frequencies are proportional to tire speed, iocatlon 3 Is considered to be unaffected by Doppler
r
the correction reduces thls blurring affect It shift and the peaks of tile spectra at locations I and

should be noted that the Doppler shift correction 5 when corrected line up witb It. In tbo uncorrect-

and the rim-to-run pure-tone correction are not ed spectra, the peaks shift to lower frequencies at
related In any way, The former Is a correction location 1 behind the tire and to higher frequencies

for signals at different microphones for a at location 5 ahead of tile tire. Tits Doppler-

particular pnssby run whereas tile latter is n corrected spectra correspond to what would be
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j Fig. 9A, B, C, and B - Samples of radiation

pattarns for a cross-bar tire
•_ measured by microphones reeving with tile tire. eliminate this noise. We are using two such

t In Fig. 9, the radiation patterns of tile cross-bar procedures,

tire at 600, 900 and 1800 lIz tegntbor with an The fh'st is the well-known technique ofoverall A-weighted InveI, are presented, signal averaging. Tills bns been appll0d, as

discussed In Rof, _, Re the acoustical signals! DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURES FOR REDUCING genorntod by a bhmk tire ellber wBb n single
_] WIND NOISE FOR MICROPIIONES MOVING WITII groove or a single lug, A tel m recorder Is used
_3 TIIE TRAILER to make simultaneous recordings of tile microphoneq

ii signals and a once-per-revolution timing signal
_ For microphones moving with the trailer, that ooctlrS prior to tim impact ef tim groove or

_]_':i problems are encountered wltll microphone wind lug on tile pavement. 'rile noise from consecutivenoise particularly with the noise Induced by tim Impacts are tbon averaged with the trlggnring for
! turbulence in tile wake of tile towing vehlcin and each Impact supplind by tile once-per-revolution

;!1 of tile tire. Because tile spread of tile wake of tile signal. 'rile procedure was found to work
,_ towing truck Is reduced by tbe airllow-eoatrol satisfactorily only wben tim trlggnrlng oceured not
;;] modifications on the truck as described above, too far ahead of the impact of tile slngin trend

it Is posslbin to locate a microphone, with a element Indicating tlmt It would not be possible to
nose cone, on a boom outside tile wake and ta use tile procedure easily for n complete row of
make tire noise measurements tlmt are re- tread elements. Data obtained using tile signal-
latlvely free of wind dlsturbnnoe. /aside averaging procodm.e Is presented In Ref. 3.
the wake rneastlromeata are possible only for Tile slg_nl-avernging meth(xl Is valuable

minroplloneB very olo_e to/i noisy tire, llowevor, when It is necessary to know tile time history of
In gnnorai, for measurements contaminated with a slbn_nl , as is tim ease of the single groove lind
turbulence-Induced noise, it Is necessary to apply single lug experiments, When only tile spectrum
special data-analysis procedures to reduce er of the signal Is desired, a powerful new method

'_:H ;; : C. ¸ ,
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Ires boon developed to achieve this, Essentially
the motimd uses oohorenoo-fmmtion relations _a_,
between monaurom0nts at throe miez,ophonos to
"enncQl out"thewindnoise contributionnnd

extractfrom thenoisebackground thespectrum
ofthe sig_mlas recslvudntenohmicrophone.

; Simultnneoua recordingsare made of themeasure-
ments atthe throemicrophones uslng a tape
recorder. This Informationisthenfedinton

Fourier analyzerwhich has n fourchmmol input
system and widehcomputes theauto-spectral
donsRy ofthe sig_al-plus-noisomeasured at
oath microphone togetherwithtlm coherence

functionsbetweenonchpairofinputsfrom the
microphones, Th0so colalputodrosuRs are then

combined to computethe auto-spectraldensity, | __- S__
or more simply thespectrum, oftilesignal :: - j_....:#__ ..2L_m
alonens receivedilleach mierophono. Thls cnn

be accomplished usinga rolatlvolyslmplokey-
board oporntlononthe Fourier analyzer. Tllts
method has beentestedIn Inhorntoryoxporlmonts
whore it was demonstrated that a to - L5 dB

reduction in wind noise could be nchiovod, the Fig. lO - Slip ring assembly
limitation on the amount of reduction being

the dynamic range of the analyzer. The method allow It to be considered for tire development and
Is currentlybeingappliedtomeasurements made as n monna of qualifyingtires. Clearlythe trailer
with nn nrrny ofon-hoard mlcrophonos on the cottldnotbe used inn testinvolvingn pnssby at
single-wheeltrailer, 15 m (50g)b because thehackgroundnoiseof the

towing vehicle could create too groat an intor-
ACCELEROMETERMEASUREMENTSONTHE foroncc, llowevor,asindiontod,ndlstancoof

TIRE 3.S m (12,5R) appearsto be inthefarfieldofthe
tlronolsonnd an acceptableslgnnltonoisewas

A system hasbeen developedto make obtainedwgh n statlonnrymicrophonostthis
ncceloromfltormeasurements on the testtireof dlstnnccfora blanktlro,which presumably
the singlewheeltrn[ler.Thisutilizesthesllp representstilelowestattalnabloleveloftire
ringsystem shown inFig. to,which carriedtwo nolse. Itisnlsopossibleto attacha mlcrophono
olmnnols of information. Simultaneous measure- ft.8 m from the tire outside the wake of the
ments from two nccaloromotors allow the measure- towing vehicle so that. with an ordinary micro-
mont of vibrationwave speeds and vibration phone nose cone, nn acceptablesignnltonoise can
attenuationInthetirewizen, singlecrossgroove be obtalnodwith present-daycross bar and rib
or a single cross lug test tire is studied. Techni- th'os.
quos have boon dsvolopedtoadhere very small Tiletrailerwouldbe attractivefordevelopment
piezoelectric noecl0romoters (0.5 g) to the tire. work hocauso only one handcaz'vod tire need be
A small impedanceconvertingamplifier(FET) testedinsteadofthefouror more thatmlght
rideson the tireforeach accoloromotor, Tests usuallybe tested on a vehicle, For tillstype of
conductedwithaec0loromotorsplacedbothon studyitwould i)opreferabletouse a microphone
the shoulder and In the groove of a cross bar tire trnveling with the trailer because a continuous
have demonstratedthatnccolorometorscan be recordingmakes iteasiertoperform spectral

made to function successfully in this relatively analyses of tim tire noise.
severe Impacthlgenvlronmont. Tests are pro- For tir_qunlificntlon,the principldnd-
ooeding using this system, recording noise and vnntago of the trailer Is that the tire noise is
accelorntion sirnultnnoously, divorced from other vehicle noise sources that

existinthecoastingmode suchns norodynnmic
POSSIBLE USE OF THE TRAILER FOR TIRE noise (6)and noisefrom thedifforontlal.Thls

DEVELOPMENT AND TIRE QUALIFICATION factorisimportnntwhen oonsldorlngtlmbase
level of noise used in making absolute measure-

AS lineboonstated,tile singl_-wheolif'oiler monte oftirenoiseand willbecome Increasingly
describedhero was developedas a research tool importantas nolsofrom tiresisreduced. For
}Iowevortthereareseveral factorsthatmight thistypeofevaluationIt would be preferableto
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use n stationary mlcropbone, If n special MR. IIICKLING: [ bare no Information on tbnt,
standard surface Is to be used fop qualifying I am reporting tills tofornlatlon for bit. Oswald and
tiros, nnotlmr possible advantage of tim trailer Mr. Wllldn, and I have no first-band kaowledge to
mlgllt be that tt would require a nnrrowor strap answer your question specifically.

i than would bo required for a complete velttolo, MR, NILSSON: Soma others bare experienced
a lower limiting frequency ofabout 300 Ilz.

REFERENCIng hill IgCKLING: From wlmt Ihave soon of
wind noise obaraotoristles, that is a very likely

1. L D. Wllkon_ R. ]tickling, and II. V, flg_lro.
WlkniehD 'IA Single-Wheel Trailer for Th'o Noise MR, NILSSON: I?urtller_ I would like to ask
Research." SAE Transactions, Vol, 00 (197.1), you imotbor question, You told us tlmt you used
Paper 7,10109. three microphones, and tbat you took tile coherence

2, J. Y. Chungand I. D, Wilkes. "A function, Is that tbo Idnd of multiple toput coboronco
Technique for Measuring the Sound of n Moving function using all tbrco signals eolmtlttltlng a ms-
Source, i, Journal of Sound and Vii)miles. trLx ?

0. I, D. Wilkes, L. J, Oswald and R. MR, IgCKLING: NO, we use tile coherence
lttckllng_ "Research on Individual Noise function between pairs of Inputs at a time.
Moehnnlsms of Truck Tiros: Aoroaeousti¢ MR, NILSSON: Justt_voata time?

SoureeSo" P-TO "SAE lllgbwny TlroNoiso Mr{, IIICKLING: Yes. We obtaln the speotrtm_
Symposium." Wllrrondalo: So01oty of Automotive as received at eaeb mleropbono. It wssn't an
Engineers, Inc. 1077. Paper 7fi2022° average ebbtined between the tiros, You obtalri

4. J.Y. Chung, "Tbo RoJeetton of Flow data that would give you a rndlatlon pattern, for
Noise Using a Coborollee Function Method. " example.
Journal of tbc Acoustical Society of America, bill NILSSON: Did you perform any tests to

9° I, O, Wllkon, R. lltokllng and 11. V, define tim wind noise from tile trailer itself, for
Wlknleh, "A Single-Wheel Trailer for Th'e Noise Instance, by driving tbo ta,uek upwind and downwind?
Research," Genernl Motors Research Lnborntof MR. IgCKLINO: I am sorry to say we bnventt
los Publtoatlon GMR-I49fi, 1973. done tests like that. We h_vo conducted tests in

6. L, J, OswIdd and a. lltckllng, "Possible a variety of conditions, We haves bowovorp found
Effects of Vehlel_ Aerodynamic Noise on Jf7a quite good repeatability with the same tire on tbe
Ptissby Noise Measurements." P-70 "SAE srtme strotob of pavement, I think tbo figures
lilghway Tire Noise Symposium." Wnrrondalo: tbat I Imvo board were within one or two dB for
Society of Automoth'e Engineers, Inc. 107% all the tests we made on any particular tire. Tbe
Paper 762019. trailer has a very stroftmllned shape, and We

DISCUSSION bare gone to a lot of trouble to streftmlblo the struts
on either side of tbe wheel, I tblnk that any effect

MR. TIIEI_: Concerning the rejection of the like tlmt would b0 mlnlmal_ and I don_t tblnk It
noise Induced by turbulent flow, have you ever tried would be noticeable,
the new turbulence rejection screen manufactured by MR. 'rlIRASI_R: Do yell tlllnk other comptmlos
]3 & K? will be able to rent your faelHty In tote ?

MR. IIICKLINO: Tills is a porous sleeve MR, ll]CKLING: 'rhoro ]ms already boon
attacbmont to tile microphone? approval from my management to allow anyone to

MR. TREE: That'_ correct, use the designp or speelflcally wo lutvo one persoa
MR, IlICKILING: We did talk about It, and we wbo asked, and It was ag't-oed upon in his case,

are aware of Mr. /)node's work and similar work I'm sure it would be true In any other case, Wltb

by others, The problem with that device Is that It regard to using the facilities of tbo proving ground,
makes the lntoropbono system very dh.ectlonal_ 1 hltvo Ilo jurisdiction over tba h and I Caller say.
whereas tills procedure tiler we ttso doesn't require I will say that I did nscortoin ilow mueb it would

any attachments to the microphone. It doesn't cost to build a slmilar trailer. Unfortunately,
clmngo tbo clmractorlstics of tbo transducer In any It comes up to some figure like $00,000, and then

way, so we don't Impair tbe cbnraetoristios of the the truck would be extra on top of tlmt. I find
microphone in tile way that the att.aclm_ont that you that figure borrtfylng, but. othor people say,
mention would, "Well, other facilities cost a lot more than that. ,'

MR° NILSSON: I would like to ask you what To zne it Is Just a wheel on the end of tt tubs, and

lower llmitlng frequency you estimate you ltavo on l don't sue wily It should cost so much.
your on-board microphone system.

Mr{, ItlCI._LING_ Are you talking about wind
noise h|torference ?

MR. NILSSON: Yes.
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A Laboratory Procedure

for Measuring
the Sound Levelof Truck Tires

S. A. Lippmannand K. A. Roid
UniroyalTireCo,

A nELATED PAPER (1)* glvon at this aossion 6. Accurato oontro! of spood of travo!
evaluates the applloabt]lty of tho SA_ Rccomm_lldod (_+8, 2 _p]l),
PractIco, J57a - Sound Lovol of ]Ilghway 'l'l'uck 7, Spoed adJustablo to aocount for futuro

Tiros to tho rogu|_t|ot_ of tiro sound ]ovols _nd to cl_r_ttgo_in tost cond|tlon_ wh|ch _night tt_com_ny
Lho dovo|oprnont of quloLor tlro_. Tho ova]uation _]toratlons in ilat|o_| goal_

rinds the procoduro lnadoqua_ and flnda tho 8, Rapid and economical to operato and
applications to natlona! goals influenced by _mda- requiring only a modest capital outlay in order to
n_entnl limitations of tho procedure. Th_ p,_por promoto multiplo test facllItles,

_,_! then arrivos at a 5cnora! outlino of foatures requirod 9. Illsonsltivc to weathor condi_lons_for a moro sultablo teat method. 10, Rolativo_y slr_pl_ so as to pro_tudo tllo

i Tills paper Invostll_atoa an al_rnnte mothod of _ood for highly trainod sp_clallstsl
t_stl_g for tiro noise, As a starting point for tho _1, Compatlbl_ with normal spatial roqulro-
prosontation_ it is we]l to _onsldor a lis_ of foaturoB monts for tlro testing _quipra_nt,
for an _mprovcd proc_dur_ B_vlllo]l |s dcrt_'od from 12, l_rocoduro _t_dequ|p_ont of _uch a _laturo

'_ 1 exporionco _'lt_ J57a, Thoso tbaturos aro: so ti_t all p_rtinont factors can bo sp_clfied In a
_._. I, 5t_l_lstlcll| con_ls_ol]cy of tho now ratJng_ _ritten to_t t alld _]_oroforo ca_ bo rotJuc_d to a

with t_o SA]_ J87a ratingsl standardt

2, Reprodu_lblo to within +0.5 dn from ono 1_. _atl_factory signal to bacJ_ground noiso
to_t faollity to anothor_ and wit]| much loss t]_atl ratio _or ow]uatlng quletor tiro d_slgns, (ovor
+ 0.5 d5 _pr_ad at any one facllity_ 10 dII bo_l,oon signal and bac]_ground),

_, Absence of _oise inducing e_cttnt|ons duo 1.J, Factor_ sp_offled which _on_ro] fr|ation to
_Jt to t]lo |rro_lari_los of tho road sur_oo_ avoid varlab|o c_ntribu_[orl_ o_ sounds ornanating
_ 4, M_asuremont of steady atate sound so as from sllp-sticl_ vibrations_ (that 1_, aa_ety walk,
• ' to avoid t}_e prob_oma of po.'_¢ rransion_ capturo or k_ur]lng_ finish, otc. ),

tho dynamlo respona_s of sou_ld m_aaurlng oqttlp- 18. 5hor_ acoustical p_th (loss titan I0 ft) to
, " z_lo_tt _void rofr_o_ton _tld oth_l, offo_ts duo to tho t]lorrna]
' 5, Eltrnlnation of tire load fluctuations _v]liah and dynamic stato of tho air,
= causo modL_Intior_ in _ound lovu| or sp_otrlLI _on- 10, _qJor compQIiOtltS _ld ln_rumonf_tio_ _o bo

I t_ll_, commorlcally av_|1_tblo_ _nd not r_qutro _poola|

. ; d(_vo|oprn_nts,

.:,_ at ond of 1_upor,
, ', ABSTI_ACT

' This pro_ontation is a s_quo| to Paper 7620,95 shows tl_t tills obJoctiv_ I_ indeed be_n tlccomp]l-
• in tlm_ an alternat_ mothod of testing for tiro noise sh_d.

ts tnveat{Kated and th_ results of oxperlm_ntal It_thor t_n prosentlng tho o×porimon_'_l dotalls
: _tudies are de_crlbod. T]lo _]tornato method I_ b_hind each of tho various _undt_tions for tho pro-

¢Je_|gnod Bo _-s to _ro_orvo 111tllo proposo0 m_ttsur_- po_od mot]lod t t)ltB p_por oonfin_s its dlscut]_lorl to
! r_ents, tho pertinence of J57_. Coraparatlvo tho items significant to tho doscrlptlon of _hu

to_t|ng of nurnorou_ tiro do_i_as In tho _vo rnannors motllod imd to _ comparison w|_]l t|lo J6_a proc_du_'o.
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pates In the charactsrlstles of propagation and of

tile radiated sound. On the ts_t machines bctag

considered, tile equivalent road surface betag a
drum, is curved In tile Immediate vicinity of file
tire. Ill addition, nlo_t drtlms are no more tban
2 ft wide, Considering that the wave tangtbs

whiel_ domlnata tl_e sounds radiated by truck tires
at 50 nlp]l are as loug as 3 -d it. It appears tl_t

tilers should be some acoustical talplementatlon

to tile drum in order to better sbnulata tile radta-

tlon of sound as it oecttrs In the present0 of a fiat
road. This Is accomplished Ill our procedure by

presiding a flat surface of 3/'.1 In plywood wltb a
Fig. I - Schematic layout of drum test components square hule In it which fulfills the acoustical funs-
for measuring truck tire sounds tlons of the road. The panel Is Installed so tlat

tile drum protrudes through it (and Is tangent to
Its outer surface) In the region where the tire

OENEBATING AND DETECTING '2'lie TIRE SOUNDS oontscts tim drum, This scheme Is Illustrated In
Fig. I, For eonvontsnce In our tests the piano of

Many Investigators I_'_vespeculated about tile tile plywood sheet is vortical and time tile acoustical
possibility of measuring the sounds radiated by onvlrnoment Is rotated 90 ° from the orlent_ttien it
tires running against a steel drum in a laboratory, has on tile road.
Since the steel drum can be finished so that the The dimensions of the plywood slteet required
surface taxtero can be reproduced from macblne for the test procedure are determined by the
to machine, constancy of tire-road friction among choice of locations for tim microphones, If the
faalllttas can bg attained and simultaneously road evaluation of sound Is to be made in the near-field
excited vibrations can be eliminated, Because region, then tim plywood sliest need oaly oxtelul
of this oapablllt_ and because of other commercially a fraction of a wave length or se beyond that loea-
available featsres0 drum machines are able to tion. Since tile procedure envtsloned at tile outset
account for all of tile above listed itsms except 1, of tile project was to evaluate tile near-fluid sound,
2 and 13, Consequently, machines of rids nature tile plywood sheet was required to extend oaly about
are excellent oandldntus for fltrthor study, d ft from tile center of the contact patah between the

Tlae size of tile drum wblch is suitable for tile tire and the wheal,

purpose Is defined by tim requlremoal tbal too 1Htsrophono location is also a loath:or of prime
processes of sound generation be substaallally Importance, la theory, all of tile acoustical i_or-
similar on tb0 machine to tile processes that occur matlon exists in the near-field region. From a
when the tires arc operated on trucks In service, series of appropriate noar-ftsld inoasuronlenta,
This requirement follows indirectly from the first sound lovuls coald be calculated for far-field loea-
obJectivellsted, consistency with J57a. F_,om studios ttsns, lIowevor, there are operattenal problems
of tile Interracial mechaales of sound generattsa, we related to obtaining acoustical slgtmls from many
lmvo concluded that for usual sizes of truck tires, near-field locations and also related to th0 way
a drum 10 ft in diameter abould serve the purpose those slgnuln would hay0 to be combined to yield

quits well. In addition, 10 If drums are already In measures of far-ftsld sound levels. Multiple
oxtstuneo in the tire industry and although expen- near-field measurements are likely to be lncompati-
slvo, are not prohibitive In cost. ble with guidelines 8 and i0 which call for

The standard testdrums (1/300 of a mile In slmpltslty, rapidity mat economy. Tile most fay-
circumference) usually employeod for fatigue orablo situation, of course, would be one In which
testing of passenger tiros appear to have too mucb oldy a single micropllone location wore needed.
curvature, but pr0sumably mlgllt be found to be Some further b_idollnos to microphone lees-
suitable. Bowover stn order to avoid rtaktag fail- Lion can be discerned In the rcqalroment that (for
urc, we have tlsed larger drums in our stedles tbo present) the Jg7a road-side test nnd the now
(that Is 7 ft and 10 ft drums), test are to be sensibly equivalent. It Is generally

Another facet of tile problem tlmt most in- appreciated tlmt If tile sound wore to (wldeh does
vestlgators are aware of is the role played by the not occur in fact) radiate from the tire with equal
road surface ill tile propagation of sound from tile intensity in all directions, then tile rating. (the
tire. In practise, tires run on relatively fiat roads, peak reading of the JfTa test) would apprOximately
and theBe roads provide an unyielding boundary to be tlmt wldcb corresponds to the closest approach
tile air volume in which tho sound propagates from of tile tiros to the microphone. Obvleuslyp this is
the tire. Tbo road sttrface consequently parttsl- because tile sound level from a relatively monopolo
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source dimtalallos with t)le distance between the

=.coand,,opeterof=os.ren,ent. ""_]01%th¢)tiros are olosesttotho niIoropbono O0 L_NIA_IBHII_iNIHIIIIN

on,,,c_0,o,o.t.theso...,(fornno*tu,iy,,.acted..m=_am_mn,_mlmmmmmmmmw._n.i
radiation pattern) timt Impinges on the mtarophono "_ - -:" ------ --_n: .mm_immammwkj__o ' '
is tlmt ,,'hioh radiates primarily at r ight anglos ,_m_.dammm_..mr, malm
from tl,o piano of the tiros, eo_a_.c_,mimt__mmaaiml,,.-_= -

On theother)land,eom]llol'c[altirosdo not
radiate with equal intensity in all dlroedons. The 50

of the sound energy is omitted from i__._illllll)haJar portion

,,,o o, '°r""m----"m'"mmmmmmm.l)|mmmjsound detectedon the roadsidetesttherforo,
radiatesfrom the tireina dlrcolionInclinedroar- 40mmlmminamimimmimmmmmimmm Ha
ward to the median piano of the tire. _tcb n roar- 0.2Hz_ilmmmillmNlMIo.51,0 2.0 5.0 10.0ward inclination is therefore expected to be hloal
for ob_llnlng a sound loyal rending on a lal)oratory
testmachine sIncotheratingobtained istocortes- • - -

pond to the peele )oval obtatood according to J57a, !_pm ;;; ;il_ _ _;;il,,

In fact,our experimentsshow thatsatisfactory dR 1
corrospondoneo8 ooour whoa tho nltorop)lono isill
a pianowhich isatrightanglostothe pierced

roll!mUmu
TWO other dooLsionsneed to be made concorn-

l,g thelocationof themlerophono - tiledlstonco

f.otheti*e,.nd,hod,=oo.w.,fro,.,he ,o lll|, tplywood pImlo. At one oxtrenlo_the distance r_lii_

by the need to reduce noise by removing the micro-

phoao from t,,o localwind currentstlmtoiroulato ,0__....,,,___.miimm .
close to the tire and the drum. On tbo other lmnd, l[[HiHl[lllllllIf Lilymtorophoau is closeenoughto tiletire, then 40
thesound loyalat tl_tpobltisverymuch higher mmulnmllmllinlllll
than that whlch can be rotornod to that lo0atlon by 0,2 0.5 1,0 2.0 5.0 lO.O
error inducing roverbornttoas or ia,rmsn_lttod to K#'_
thatlocationfrom other bltorforlngsources of Fig.3 - SpoctrfLldistributionsof tIrosounds -
noise. Stillanotherfactoris t]mttbo fartheraway crosslug tires
the mlcrophono Is from tiletire,tlle_eator is the
degree of desirable integration of sound radiated
fr0m variouspartsof the tJrotssurface. Tile pressingpanels, and tileroom does notbare to be
compromise illour procedure isa mtorophone oqulppodas nn anocbotachamber.
location 3 ft from the center of contact between tile
tire and the drum. SIGNAL CONDrrlONING

Tile dlgtonco of the microphone away from tbe

plywood planewas initiallychosentobe _/_ooftlm One otherpllyslealeffecttl_-ttoccurs in the
4 ftheight(o_3 in)used in J57a. Tiltschoicepro- .L57atestneeds Inbe consideredbeforethenow
serves tllesame angularorientationof theline testproeoc_irocan bo fellystated. Thisphenomena
between tilemicrophone locationand tbo cantorof IstilealterationInRCOtlSticaiSl6'_lalaS itprops-
contactof thetiretimtoccurs intanrecommended gatesfrom 3 ftaway from tiletiretotile_0 ftInca-

practice, This location also appears to have lion. Wltimut soma moasttre of those elutl]gos_ It
worked outwall. Isnot possibletospcclfya proceduretllatwillload

The microphone locationInthenoar-fialdwho_'o tostatisticalconslstoi_oybot_veenthe t_vohindsof

theratioofreverberatedsound levelstodirectly tests. I_irthormorv,an examinationof )hose
radiatedlevelsare favorable,has a socolldary cbangcsto theacousticalsignal,ralsosa marc
COnSOqtlonoo thatreduces thecostand complexity generaltOOtlefor futoroconsldoratton:")lowis
of the testfacility.Only a moderato de6"vcoof thedetectedacousticsignaltobe welghtodto
reverberantahsorptionIsrequiredin the room accountforannoyanceincommunities many times

surroundtagthotestdrum. TIle absorptioncan bo morodlstantfromthet_-acktluminJ57ntost?"Nooffort
accomplished with a scatter of rovorboranoo re- is made In this paper to treat tbo problem of cam-
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munity annoyance Mthough tbo npproacb used for the J57a test remdts, the IovcIs measured on tile
adjusting to the J57.q test may be considered to bo drum are adjusted for ,'tn spproxbn_tely eonstent
an examplo of one _ath to this kind of simulation, amount o[ extraneous acousticp.1 energy wblch adds

Figs, 2 mid 3 illustrate the differences in to the ttro signal, This additional acoustfozd energy
A.-_vcigbted sound spectrum for a typical rib and will differ Ln magultude with the pavement used,
a t:ypioal lug tire measured both on the road drum wttb the vc]dclo (terbulonco, eta, )l with wind lov01s,
and at the peak level for the Jg7n test. Tile sound ¢1o- and so on, "tilers|ore it is a property of the test
tooted at the drum is from the cxil of tha contact facility vmployod and the wind conditions.
patch, but similar effects to those shown hero At the Laredo test grounds employed by Unt-
aru also found for other positions Of th0 nlicropbono. Royal, tests are not run al wind speeds in o_foess

0no of the more striking observations from of 8 mpb fred rarely below 3 mpb and the wind corn-
these two figures is tha progressive attenuation ponent is considered to Imvo a constant statistical
with increased frequency of the sounds above value, The cerrospondLng extraneous sources of

1500 ilz between the nearby and 50 ft locations on the noise arc evaluated at about 71.8 dB(A).
two different tests, Tbls bas ])con att_'ibufod to Tbe modlan value of extraneous sound estt-
the frequency s01eotive attenuation of propagation mated for the round robin tests of tbo five
across tbo road surface or to tbo maltipalar nature commercial test facilities referred to in the
of tl_ sources on the tire for high frequency (that companion paper is 09.8 d_(A). These values will
ompbasizo certain near-|fold intensities). In any appear fa the correlation studies which follow.
event I there has been no confirmation of the From both estimates, it is clear tlmt tires
reason_ only the general observation of this pbo- wilose sound levels are in the order of 70 - 75 dll
nom0non, cannot be measured precisely With SAE_s IReoom-

An oxRralnation of numerous pairs of curves n_cndcd Practice, J57a and tbe lower values could
for the drum tests and fo_"J57a tests have led to not be nleasured at all. Background noise sets
an approximate rule for relating the two kinds of a limit to bow low the level of tire notho can be
spectra above 1,500 Iiz, Tbo spectrum of the J.57a ddvclopod or rcgulatsd wit[: tbe J57a procedures as
test Is dLmialsbed from the drum test by 11 = 1-t the measuring tool.
dB per oc_vo for the major frequency content
above 1,500 Hz. From this rate, It then becomes COILI_ELATIONS BETWEEN TIIE DRUM TEST AND
possible to use a hand-pass filter to adjust tbe TIlE J,57a TEST
spectrum of the drum test to match the high fre-
quency content of the J57a test. A pr_)Iom that arises in attempting to cor-

Tbv cboice of filter is dfofotcd by commercial relate nay other test rating with the J57a raUng
availability. The roll-off ebnractorlstfos of follows from the variability of the J57a results.
most commercial filters approximate tbo multiple Fig. ,! wldeh demonstrates the point is the same
tutogration of the signal and as a resalt is offered as Fig. 1 of the compaulon paper, The Figure
in steps of 6 dB per octavo (the frequency attenuR-

portl°nfor integration), simulatingWelmvo selected a 12 dB CUMULATIV_7___ _______ ta e,ilte,for thob*gb,r,uonoymmmmnnmnnnm/J,57n spectra from drum spectra. 9§

 i,s. .sosbo,,,theooodfo.a nnmmNNuPI UNIInm '/pass roll off below 700 Itz for the drum test again

mmmmn,!,'''° |also is suppQrtod by observations for many tire 00

designs. In tile case of tim low frequenay content, 60 mm |lmmmmtbo rate of attenuation is loss severe than for bigh
frequencies and ws use 6 dB per octave for fro- 50 nm mmmmnK,m
 ooooth, o,ow,00ii,.
the nature of the signal treatment used is fully ex- 20 |R ZJ
plorod, "0, thQ drum te,te, there is a grcafor :'m[_''''I.-_ iJiiJ" Ji

ranguof sound levelbetween the poal_sand the I
adjacentvalleysofthe spectrathanfortheJS7a tests.

broad-bandextraneousnoisewere presentduring _B(A),the J,57a test s,,icb ns if pavo]nent Induced noise were
contributing. 'rbe JS7a ratings appear to be larger

than th0y would otborwise be because of additive Fig. ,l - 1976 l_MA round robin test - all individual
noisesources. Consequently,foorder to simulate runs
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Trio correspondence between the raw data of
the drum test and the median values of SAE_s J.57a

is shnwn in Fig. 5. The data of this Figxtru tie
not eontstn a_ustnlents for frequetlcy or baokgTOuzld
noise, in contTasts ]_ig. Ii is a plot of tim same
data corrected its described in the foreiOing. The
data of Fig, g gvn0rate a linear relattenship bs-
t_veen the two test results within tim bounds ox-

posted for the acettracy of tile median values of
the J57a test. Collscqucntly. It appears Utat tile
drum test, including the adJtmtment of data for

frequency content fllld extraneous noise, provides
ovuluattens of the same significance as does tile
SAE a57a test procedure. Because of lira tire types

65 70 80 SO lOS involved, tills relation ban been checked agailmt a
UNIROYAL DRUM TEST READINGS, dB(h] broad range of tread designs extending from smooth

continuous ciroumforenti,'d ribs to some of the

Fig. 5 - I1MA round robin test data versus drum noteter conlmortesl cross ribs. Radial ply tires
data are alsoincludedin tilecomparison,

contains data taken from tbc RMA's round robin Additional c_qdonce can also be brought to
studyofthvropcatabflityofSAE'sJ57aproceduro bear on the qualRy of tb(_ correlation. Long before
at five different test facilities. We see that tile round robin test was completed, measurements
there is a spread in measurements for all of tbo on UniRoyal*s test pad (used for tile J57a procedure)
tests run on the same sot of tires at the five wore being compared with the measurements con-

facilities. Witbin the spread, overlapping values dusted on tim drum, Tboro were fifteen different
occur for different sets of tiros. Consequently, tire dosigms, some wore intermediate de_'elopment
if those values are to serve as a standard of designs_ soma wore ndv,-mcod designs, some wore

performance for tim drum testt somo represents- eommorctel designs and all wore different from
tire number must be derived from the dlsta.lbution those used in RhIArs round robin test. Fig. 7
ofreadingsforoacb of the sotsoftiros, Tile plotsthe comparativevalues usingUnIRoyal*s
approaob tel(onin our analysisisthatthe,50per- extraneousnoiselevel. Ones flgainpthereisan
ccntile vuluo for ull tests on a sot of tiros repro- bldteated linear relationship and the slope [lgTcoS

seats its most probable J57a value, The ,50 per- with that obtained from tim round robin test, In
acntile (median) value is tllerfore used to test addition, the data once n-tore are within the
for eorrolatten with the drum procedure, anticipated seaRerband of SAE Jg7a.

VALUES SO

SO
70 90 _0 O0 100

dBfA} + SPECIAL FREQUENCY WEIGHTING dB{A) + SPECIAL FREQUENCY WEIGHTING
UNIROYALDRUM TEST READINGS UNIROYALDRUM TEST READINGS

Fig. O - Adjusted RglA round robin test dak_ Fig. 7 - Truck tires of competitive ynanufaetllrors
versus weighted drum data and expcl'imontaI designs
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STATUS OF NEW "PEEP hlETHOD MR. LIPPMANN: Yes, you do ]Laveto be con-

corned abont standing waves. You mlghi ]laveto

Tillspal)orhas presented a dosorlptten of a add absorptlen to the room,

t1'Uektire Soll]Idnzo_snpplg procedure that operates ]_IT{.N/LSSON: What you obvlously ]m%,ofound

in a laboratory, and whose evaluations correspond Is a kind of trallsforftnlotionbell,con the road test

wlth the sense and i_dr[mse of SAEIs gsTa testpro- and drum test. Is that transfer funotfoa tilesame

oodure. Tim method is capable of eonsldornb]o pro- for nil typos of tires?

etsten (repoatabillty Is generally in tbo order of AIR. LIPPMANN: We Imve teated tlletires

! 0,1 dB) and Js desigllod to avoid malw of the that appeared in the liMA round lX)btetest and 15

problems nssooteted with J57a. other tiros, We have liedexperience of allInter-

Illthe absoace of dttplteatesat other t'aeIllttes mlttent lit'tiers,Illaddltloa to tboso extensive test

itban not boon posslblo to cheek tko consistency prone*ares. We have not performed anything thztl;

of ovaluattens for differing test drums, floweret, doesn't agree so far. We are not olaimblg tlmt

from an oxnmlnatten of the factors recognized as tbts In th_ fln,..1answer, l would like to consldor

affecting consistency, thewriters do not ani[olpato fide a starting point, and tbatthere will bo P.num-

unsolvable problems of thisnature, bet of research outfitswho will explore the llalit.'t-

The drttm test proeodaro has numerous ad- ttsns sad o.xtend tho procedure beyond wbatevor

vantages in flexibility. It offers tbo opportunity limitationn appear.

for modification in signal doteotioa and processing MR. TIIURMAN: I retired about a year ago,

Jn order to account for changing goals tn etlrbing and at tlmt time I proposed a procedure very mucb

noise pollution, It ts qtat0 rapid, tboroby ne0nlornt- Ilko the one tlmt you have formulated, and the

ing now tire developments. It further assists in remarkable tldng la tlutt I bad an attenuation rate of

prollminary explorations of now designs steeo only 12 to 1,l dB above 1500 liz based on much less data

one experimental tire is rnqtttrod Instead of the ttmn yea bays, so I believe your figure ires to be

four needed for SAE's J57n procedure, reasonably eorroot. I did not ]_ve the attenuation

We oxpo0t tlmt as other groups explore tide at tbo lower froquonotsn. I Just took a casual glance

_ klnd of measurement scheme, addltlonM factors at a few of the curves you liedon tileboard trodI

:, will be introdue0d and soma of tbo approaches couldn't see tbo need for it, bull suppose a more

_, described hero will be further modified and careful look would Indleata such allood. I tktak
: improved, dds is an extremely encouraging result, liopofully

by the time the tire companies hftve to qualify tkoir
i.# _REFERENCES tires, a laboratory proaeduro can be standardized.

,, MR. CLOSE: 1 wonder tfyou could repeat

i_ 1. S. A. Lippmann, ,,Tile Environmontel. what your dofhfltion is of the extraneous noise tkatCommorclaf and Regulatory Implications of SAE you corrected for in your SAE JdTa data ?

l_lovommcnded Practice J57a for Truck Tire sound MR. LIPPMANN: Tlmre are two defiaitlons:

Loyola." Published in P-70, "llighway Tire one of them is phllosopblval and tile otber Is exact.

;:, Noise. " Warrendale: Society of Automotive The exact definition Is 71.6 dB for our pnrttsular

_' Engineers, Inc,, 1977, Paper 762035. facility, The phflosopMcal definition is tkat there

!_] Is that much noise coming In from tile SAt JfiTa

i;r! test t/rot is going to be there, regardless of wlmt
{! tire is tested, and it will be tile same providing
:_ DISCUSSION we run the test in a relatively similar manner alli

tko time. Now, for tile lntorpremtlon of tbat num-

,_ MR. REITER_ I should llho to ompbaslze a ber, V¢ohave several reasons from other discus-
,i point you made, hit, LIpomann, and tbat is that I slons tlmt lmvo occurred today to wblch wa may

_ believe that owe in tbo near future tire companies attribute the extraneous noise. We do ]mow tlmt tim

'_i may build tires that radicle sounds that contain road surface Influences tile noise, Tkore Ires been

_:' some pure tones in tile spcotmtm. If tkey do build sonic suggestion that the road surface might ckange

stloll tiros, those pure tones can cause a variety some moehllrdsm of noise as it becomes roaghorp

', of problems in any indoor facility, and some sort or at least excites tim tire differently. WO also

i of treatment will ear .talnly Moo to be employed to bav_ some indications of tarbulenoo. Ilowever. 1

avoid annihilation of oxporbnont*d data tlmt you don't tbink it is roally necessary to attributa it to

try to documonl when testing indoors wltb tills anything, providing the numbnr c_n ha sustained,

type of tire, that Is that one has to correct a road test - an
IXIR, LIPPMANN: We tested tonal tiros and SAE J57a road test facility - by so many dB before

there Is no probleln, a reproducible V_/UO IS obtained.
l%iR, RE1TER: What about tbe standing waves MR. TIIURMAN: So In the hted of pro_0duro

in the room ? tlmt yott are talking about today, in order to utilize
?
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a wheel data point to IlgUro out wl_xt is _o_nt in In the DOT publication "Spectral mul Directional
terms of the comrdunlly, you would take ibis Cimrnetoristic of Noise Generated by Truck Tiros,"
rtrbitrary number that you ]_d for your partiotalar cflflsront tiros and different mee]lttnisr_t_ seem to
facility, and add it to tbat value. Tilth would you produce different directionality. It doesn't seem

like your one measurement position will be obIe toexpect to see tbeso Idnds of dlf£oront locals in the

l community? bandit that.

I MR. LIPPMANN: I am not prepared to do tlmt. _Lq. LIPPMANN: I_Iaybe so, I can't argue

You notice what I sahl was that I felt that s rolatgul- tbat it will. That will certalaly be one of the things
sldp could be made to commtzalty annoyance. I did tlmt needs to be looked at in future development;

• , not say that by this procedure we bad arrived t_t t_ but, if we look at the paper _lvetl bM General Motors

i moans for 0valuattag community armoyttnee. I_esoarQb, tbo radiation patterll seems to btJ fairlyMI_, TIIUR_'IAN: I was just talkts_ about uniform in that fogies.
• i '. ,': sound level, MIL IIICIIA.RDS: 1 offer a suggestion. It

" ' MR. LIPPMANN: Wbat we attempted to do was seems like what we are seeking is sound power,
' simulate the SAE J57a procedure, l think that you You can make your teats oven s}mpler, ff you use

can do that. a reverberation room.
MIL IIICIIARDS: flow does a blank tire fit on M1L LIPPMANN: I thought of tlmt, but that

. your correlation curve ? Ilavc yes tostad a blank wasn't the objective, I thillk sound power might be
tire ? o. bettor measure but it wasn,t commuMty purposes

MR. LIPPMANN: Yes, it fits. thatwo were addressing ]lore, but rather simulation
, : MR. RICIIARIJS: It seems like cvontually you of the SAE J57a procedure.

are going to run into a problem with dlreotionMlty,

/
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On-BoardPassengerTire

: SoundGenerationStudy
RoadVersusLabWheel

i D.G. And0rsonandS. P. Lenders

;_ Th_GoodyearTile& Rubbl*rCo,
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r':
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TIRE RESEARCII STUDIES which tuvostignte moob- lbe feasibility of testing tiz'os on a lab wheel Tile

,! nnisms of sound geanration and tim effects of speed test pl_ogram was kept simple in dosit,m so that
!; on dR(A) levels can host he carried out in a con- general observations could be made only of basic
I trolIod test environment, Tile inensul.2:ln_eat of tread dosil_m parameters. In t]ds initial study= tire

_5 tire sound levels in an indoor, somt-aancholo size and constl_ction were not varied. Our obJoo-
:_ laboratoryprovides a more contzx)llodenvironment tivowas toioaz'nofpotonLialproblems wldchmust

.! thanroad tentsand providesan aLtrnctivealtorna- be overcome in ostp]ilishinganindoorsoundgoner-
tiremetbnd t_ LlmSAE J57a coast-bytest(1)*and ationLust.

:_ the On-Board coast-down test.(2)

i Experiencewithtlm JS7a t_stmotbod has shown 'rEST PROCEDURE
• ittobe slow, expensive,and subjecttovariations
.,; which affectrepeatabilityof measurements at n The tusttugmtuhod used forthisstudywas tlvo
:_ singletestaltoand reproducibilityamong various On-Board Tostlngtoclmlquo.(2)Tillsprocedure

,:.. testsites.(3) A ntmalardindoorlab wheeltire uses n mlcropbone mounted directlyon the tent:£
'i_ sound generationtestmay reduceor eliminatemany vehicleand properlypositionedtomonitorsotmd
_ of ilmsoproblems by enablingtlgbtercontrolover omittedfrom theroarcontactareaofthesingle

:_J testconditions(thatis, speed, surfacetexture, testtire.The On-Board tecbniquoenableda
!.ii temperature, etc.)and havingno depondaneyon directcomparlsanofnear-fieldsoundgeneratedby
_,I weather conditions. . a tirewhen testedon boilla roadand a lab wheel.

'.:i Iflaboratorymeasurements are tobe used to The outdoortestprocedurewan dupltdatedas

:::_ predicttiresotmd levelson the1'end,thedatamust closelyaspossibleon the tudoorlab wheel. The
'.:i be meaningfuland show correlationwithroad tests, same testvehicleusedfor outdoorroadtestswas

_: Tboy must correlatenot onlyforono tireor one movcd indoorsforlabwheel tests,Figs.I and 2.

::I typeoftire,but for alltiros. Unlesslahorntory Thin nlmtlarvohlalousage assuredthatmicrophone
_: measurements are validfor tilepopulationof tIro positlen,ilroload,and vohitdoreflectingsurfaces
!

sizes,constractions_and trenddesigns,tilevalue wore osseatiallythesame. The onlymajor differ-
:' of the testisquostianablo, encos mightbe aillblentnoiselevel,absenceof

i With tlmsoconsiderationsinmind, a study wind lloisoIndoors,and teststtrfacocurvateroand
:z was conductedto gainan initialbroadoverview of texture.
-:: The laboratory wbeol used is part of _tn indoor
_:' semi-anechoic test obarnbor. The coiling and walls

*Numbers in parenthesesdesignateReferences

atend of paper, are acousticallytreated,butthe_oor Issnlootk

', ABSTRACT

':' A studyof thedifferencesbetween thetire nolsaon tileindoorlab wheel. Tblrtoondifferent
: noise generatedon.tlmtoadand on a lab wbeol carved designswore tested, There were l):tsically

wan made using tbo"On-Board" testingtoclmlquo, throedesigntypos- rlb,bloch,and lug- with
An Anechoic Cbnssis Rollfacilitywas used for tbo varyingvohlvolume. Tbe resultsofthe studyindi-

lab wheel, allowingtbo usa of oxacilythe same catsthereisgood correlationin the more aggros-
vehicleand microphone positionfor bothtests, sloeblockandlug doslgns,butthequietersmooth
Tbo only si6mificant differences worn the surface and rib designs exhibit significant deferences.
curvature and texture, m_d tbo absence of wind

H7
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Th_ST TIRES

In this initial study, It was folt that tho sophls-
Ucated t_'oad d_algns of commerci_ly popalar tiros

WOre far too complex for rise In the hasiu test
_valuations. As an nlternatlvo, a s_rios of H78-1g
bins-halted tires wlth simple, voz37basle hand

"_'_ cflrvod tl'ead d_si_,mswere ussd. All tiros WOr_carved f_,ord the s;lme smooth or hlRnk trend the,
"_"_ annUl.lag thrd shape g0ordetry ,nnd csastl_lctloa

wore similar.

Thirteen tiros wore tested, One tlre ',vn._loft
uncarved Irdd twelvo WOl'ehalld earvod using throe
design t_'post rib, hlock, m_d lug, as shown hl
Figs. 5 - 7.Fi_. I -T_st vohtcle used for outdoor road tests T(ro treads c_ 50 designed w[tlt varying
percent void or g1_ove volume= depending on their

___ dons. Within each of tlle basle carved doslgm

__ groups, four different vold volumes are represented.

.
"_,k),=°'_,:_2"

Fig, 2 - 9.'oat vehicle o.s viowod fiord inside
sond-funocholo room

?
concrete, A vehtclo canhe positioned on chassis :;:
rolls located hi the center of the room. Each tits / ,/?,-
can be driven by a lob whaol, hat in tMs test pro-
gram onlytltsroar wheelswets driven. A coast- Fig.3 - Smooth, stooltestsurfaceof]Ilbwheel
down was performedwiththe vehiclein neutraland

motor idling. _ "
Tho laboratorywheel IS two meters l_ dlametor

nnd has a smooth clom_steelsurfaceas shown in
Fig. 3. No attempt was made In this study to sim-
ulate pavemeat textureor frictionalclmr_ctoristics
of the asphaltroad testsurfacop Fig.d, Itwas
suspectedthattexture,coefficientoffrictionand
surface curvature are important parameters in
tim gonoragon of tire sound, This study confirms
their Importnnce.

Bothindoornnd outdoortestswore conducted

as coast-downsfrom 55 - 30 mph (88.t_.48.3
Icm/hJ. Continuousrocorflingsof tire soundswore
made and steady-state, A-weighted sound level

measurements wore taken at 5 mph (8.1l_m/h)
totorvals. No other filtering was porfornmd on the

datatoadjustdm frequencyspectraof road or lab

wheeltiresotrdds. Fig.4 - Asphaltroad testsurface
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Tbo test tires rcpro_zent a spectrum of trend
designs with void voltllnos t]tnt cover and o.xt,ond
beyond the ranges of currently avniEable commercial
tiros. It was intended that those E3 til_s give n
broad overview of tim difi'omnccs that migbt arise
fPom the many dlEforent possible tread designs.

TEST RESULTS

Tile results of this study wore .'malyzed to
detornlino the statistical correlation between tile
road tests stud lab wheel measurements, A vend

versus lab wheel eompartson ofall data points
generated In the test program is summarized
grnpbieMly in Fig. 8. The data points represent
near-field sound levels for all 13 test tiros at each

of the six eonst-do_ speeds, Fig. 7 - Test tiros, lug designs
The calculated correlation coefficient for this

data Is 0.7R,l, indicating that lab measurements

did not linearly corralato wall with the road moa- _ 139 ...."

suroments fortbo entirer_ngnof tiredeslgms _: _25 _ _b

tasted. .An examination of the plotted data provides _ t29
some oxplnnation. ,_ 115 SMO91HL RID

119 RESIGNS

195 COMBINATIONRIO-LUG
109 [SIGNS

=_ 9N
99 R=.790 ...' R..958(CORRELATIONCOEFFICERT)

85 ,/,.,/." R=.764F9RALLDATAPOINT9
60

z

_= 1N .."
79 75 90059095190195119115129125130

HEAR'FIELDSQUN9LEVELdH(A)- LAUWHEEL

Fig, 8 - Road versuslab wbeel comparison of
nQnr-field sound levels, dB(A), nil tread designs

Tbo dale cml be divklcd into two distinct
Fig.5 - Test tires,rib designs gz_oups,lug anticombinationrib-hlgor block

desi[,ms, and smooth tmclribduslgns.The first

group (lugand blockdesigns) sbows a voz'y high
correspondencehot'Noontilelord and labwheal
Lostresults.The correlationcoofficlentfop tbis

group is 0. 985. The lab wheoE measurements are
on theaverage one decibelhigherthanthe vend
data, shiftingtheresultsslightlydownward mad
to the rightof the,15°, one-to-onecorrespondence
IteQ shown in Fig. 8. This shift isprobably due to

grantertiredistortion causedby tho suz*fnco
curvatureof thelaboratorytestwheal, Tit(}In-
creased distortionmay cause tboblockmad lug
designs to be sllghtEylouder on tilelab wheel (4)

The smootb tireand ribdesignsmeasured
cluiotoron tbQ labwheel thnnen th0road. The

levelswore 18 dR(A) lower on tboaverage. This
group alsohad a wider scatterba_dtbanthe more

Fig,G - Test tiros,blockdesigns nggressivolug mad blockd0si_,msanda lower cal-
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culatcd corrolat[on coefficient of O. 760. 'i']1o _,n__. to._+,._okm,,+m.-,*+_*r...,.,,_._l*
reasons for this low0r _ound level n.q(I poorer

correlation ax_e tlrtoortain_ but are probably duo to _in.,v_ ..=_. _l+m ...,,1_

i dlffuroltcoB in lost SUl'/aces, _°.+h_ T_.,_,.+ _l..,It_L2_rn_ _u_h..,lJ*_.
:' A fux'L]Ior look Into tiffs lnrger discz'opnncy _.+,,h ..._t_ .x._

between ix_ad Rift]wheel tests _or rib ti_os Indictlto_ I

+ ........=Ifor rib designs must be different than for lug type ..h "'_ o..+_ --0.,,_
_! designs, lloforrlng to Fig. 9, wldch represents "'_ +"',!
; a sound level comparison at only one speed, 50 mph *,-t ,,.m,_

' (80.5 kin/h), the non-llnearlty tn data points that _ "''
_ exists throughout the tot,'d range of tread designs ..+

+ .....1 ;1tested can bo soon ]nero cloarly. A lower limit ..: o,,,
_! to the acldovablo sound loyal or tills size tll_ u,),,,k.-_ ,,,.1. ----o,_,_

a_po[tr$ to eXIst %VhonnlonsulX)d o31the rend Btlr- ,,.+ o_.
_ face, Nots that measured sotmd levels of several --°.'"

lug and block designs leben on the lx_nd wore ........ 7

flpproximatalythe same as thoseof ribor smooth *-. ,-: o,_,o_____n._+:
J

designs. Ifthe tiresound gonorntodby alltest ,-" ,,,_,
tiredwere of tl_osame movlu'miom,itWouhl be J.4 o..a_2
expected that at least tiloso tiros with essentially . _,-..,_.,..,.,_-,., ,*,=,, .,*..,.o_-+_..++,.
equivalentoulxloormeasurements would rntothe
same on thelah wheel. Thla was not the ease.

The Bound generation mechanism for smooth Rnd type, Nots how the data for each design appxx)avh
rib doslgnsis apparentlydtfiorontthmathatforlug a straightllne. floweret,the linearrolatlansldps
designs and is also more sensitive to clumgos in olumgo for different trend desigm_, pxx_bably duo
testsurface, totheeffectsof surfacetexture_md cur.¢atltyoon

The statisticalcorx_Intlonanalysisfor Indi- dlfforentsoundgnnorationmoabasisms.
vldualtreaddoslgnsis presentedinTable I. The A reasonableoxplnnattonof Crusetrendsmight
individual tire correlation coofficlonts rmtge from bo tile effects of the tread geometry itself on the
0. 894 - O.998. Thus the statistical correlation linear x-olngonsldp between wad and lab wltool.
of lndivkiual tires is relatively higlb ex,on thangh Carving increasingly wider grooves into the test

the corralngonfor the totalgroup ismuch lower tirosreduces the trendcontactareaand Increases
as previouslyoxplnined, tilewoad pressure on each rib. This Increased

The strengthof theseindividualllnoarrein- pressure couldcause dlfforontaspectsof surface
ilonshlpscan be Boon graphicallyinFig. I0. Tile characteristicstobecome Influontlal.The treml
sound levels at caab of the sl_ coast-down speeds rubber coald be forced furflmr Into the pavement
are plottedforroprescritatlvotiresof each do_lgn textureor lossslippagecould occur because of the

increased normal fox'co on each rib, _,Iany possi-
bL!itlos exist, but most seem to be chnractorlstlc

12_ of rib thxm only. TllO lug nnd bleak designs wore
affectedIo_sby elmngos in surfacetextureand

120 ¢2Ur vat.u re.

, SUMMARy

_to
The On-Board testing teclmlquo enables a

direct comparison of near-field tire sound levels
4 on the road amd In the lab with sutqaco texture and

"_ /' * SMOOTll curvatorotimprimary apparentdifferencesintest
95 /"*" @AfB conditions. Test results Indicate that tlle inter

[_ /," _COMn. nvtton of those surf,qco characteristics with differ

O0 ,/ IILUG ont tire sound generation rneOlla/lfsrtls Is very

05 importantinovaluatlngtheuse of rm IndoorlabBO wheal to estimate the road sound level of the popu-
O_ 90 fl_ 100 10_ IlO |1_ 120 12_ 1_0 lation to tire designs.

tiEAfl.fllLOSOUIIDLEVELd_(A)" LA_WHEEL
Smoofl_ and rib designs show_d it Iflgh seani-

Fig. 9 - Road versus lab wllealcomparison of tivityto timchnngo from thefiat,asphaltroad
near-fieldsound Iovals, dB(A), at50 mph only surfaceto thecurved, stooldrum. Those tires
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mensurod much quieter oa the lab wheel. Indl- relatively high stntlstteal corrolntlon. Those
: i vidu_ly, eaeh rib dosigra showed n r0lattvoly high probinms associated with tileInconsistono[os Ill

stutistieal correlation between rend and lab wheel nlagngudo differences bo_veoa l_nd _Ind Inh wheel

! Ilowovor, those linear _'olntionabips varied unpro- sound levels for varying tread designs do not
•_m dtetsbly_possflflyduo tOtheeffectsof the inter- appeartObe Instlrmoulltsblo.][owovel's nlUch

_ii actionbetweena ohnngillgtreadgnomotry (wider e.xl)orlmontulwork remains tobe donetodotormlne
,:i groove widths)and dlffcrontaspectsofthe surface thelaboratorytestconditionsthatgleethebest
it
_i-_ eharactortsttea.Tileresultis a lowerealealnted corrolattonwith aotnalroad testBoundlevelsfor

i!_: c°rl'°'_tt°ll eoef.rici_nt when the s)Hooih alld rib _ll tJI'o doslg],B, r.Phe advn,t_ges Of dIu indoor lost.
desihrnB ar0 anldyzodas n group, tatlohas controlledtestenviron_ontjlowertesthlg

:_ Tilemoehnnlsms of soundgenerationof the cost,antlconvenience,are good ineontiwsto
_,! lug and blockdoslgnswore ILffoetod10asby the pursue timdo¢olopmeatofan indoorteat.
:_ differentsurfacetextureand curvntul_. Tilose

' mars nggrosslvotread designs showed a near :REFERENCES

:: one-to-one corrospondolloobetween road fledlab
wheel and llada calculatedcorrolattoocoofflclcnt I, SA_ Race,amended Prantteo_SoundLevelof

of 0.058 fo_ thinlimitedgroup, llighwny'i'l_ackTlroa- SAE Jglo,SAE ilandbook.
, Inthish_itinlstudy,no attumptwas made to 2, S, P, Lnndorsp G. W. R[abavis,and
_:i simulate the roadsurfacetextureon t]lolab J, L. ]3radlsso,"On-Bom_i TireSound Level

_ wheel. Certainly,this isan important area worthy Testing Teelmiquo." Pabllshedin P-70,,'Iilghway
". of furtherinvestigation.A coarser, to×turodlab Tire Noise," Wnrrondalo: SoclotyofAutomotive

'!:i whoa1 surfacemay improve thelineal,oorrolation Engineers,Inn., 1077,Paper 762017.
for the tot_flrangeo£ treaddesignsby reduelng 3, D, G. Anderson, T. Benohoa, F. E, MntyJa,

_;I dlffoz_ncesbetween roadand lab soundmeasure- "I1oundRobin TestingwithsAE JB7n." Pnbltshod

:?y monte of rib typedesigns. Other Intul_efforts inP-70, "llighway'rlroNoino,. Wnrrvndalo:
:': must be aimed at studying the effects of changing Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc., 1977, Paper
. tireslzs,tireconstructian,microphone position, 702013.

signal condittonlngj and odmr test parameters. A 4. S. P. Lenders, "A Vibrational Sound
r similar corralatlonstudymust bo conductedon Moolumism of Lug Type TzvJadDesigns." Publtshod

;i'_t truck tiros. In P-70 "liighway 'Yh_ Noise." Wnrrendalo;

_:_ The findings of this Investigation i_to tlle usa Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc., t077_
:= of an indoorlaboratorytesttomeasure tiz_sound Paper 702020.

i_I level are encouraging. Although linear correlation,r between z_nd nndlab measurements forthe ontlro
t_:. range of trend designs teated did nat exist when

fi r_ fl_alyzod aS n, group, individual designs showed

1

t2__O0,[ _ _ /'"

120 55 MPI ,".<i

(::_ _ ,, DISCUSSION

, IlO 55blPII . " M:R, IgCI-._LINGI Did you run all four whoo|s
;'J _ I05 _,/ in thelabtest, or justtheone wheel?

( 3OM IiL_. AI"r/_E:RSON: The t_vo rearwheels,

] / .4_ CORJ)EtATIOt( Mrl. MILLE:R, Iwalit to oomolont, Wohand
05 3QMPH .."'* _0.E_FIO(EflT" out tread p,_tttorns for two 10:00-20 tiros, We out

(_ _ _) m mmlm'_ @@' * )MOOTif 99t one wlth90 dog slots(tr/u_svorsolugs)_tadanother

/ ( 95 // a_-3 .918 one with aO dog slots. The outdoor data measured

•' _ 7060 ,,.,' , l-3 .907 18 inbol_Indthetireshowed slndlnrresultsfor

i_" & 75 ./ both the O0 dog tire Rnd the 00 dog Lira but, the
:( _ indoorresultsabowod thatthe 90 dog tirewas

; ] 75 80 85 90 95 t00105110115'i20125130 about 10 dB louder. The interesting tiling istlmt
I NEAR-FIEL_s0UtIDL£VELwB_J- tAB WtiffL wimt we expected to find occurredin the indoor test,

but not In the outdoor test. I think We still llavo n

• Fig. 1O - :Rend versus lab wheel comparison of long way to go before we have a satisfactory indoor
near-fieldsoundlevels,dB(A)at six testspeeds test,

: for smooth, :R-H, B-3, and I.-3 closlgns
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On-BoardTireSoundLevel
i:

Testing Technique

S*P. Lenders.G. W. Ricbsrds,nnd J. L. Bradisso
TheGoodyearTire&RubberCo.

TIIE ON'BCABD TESTING TECIINIQUE measures v.,,=_,- H.,,,.,.._.,,,T,,.,,:,=.l,,_.,,t
the near-field sound level of a single tire. The

test WaS dovolopod aS ft rose°roll tool primarily ,. l'*,=t VvI,I_I_ I,l_hl I,Ick'upIr_ek 6mal,,n_er._=tLT tlre#)

for US0 tn stlldyPlg the eff_otB of speed on tire sl_t_l Irallvr II_nty tr_ek tire=)

B0uIld levels and the lnvostigtalon of meollan|sms =. Tell 11¢e I'===¢l'ger''r Lr ier_la truantedt° rv_r _t_:lI.m Silo°¢,[te¥t_elliot4]
which generate tire sounds. An important criterion
of the rnoasuremont technique for those stttdies was "' _llcrgPb°nu I¢'c°"d_=mvrt)l)¢;*ll°glltUdIlllL_ed[Km_ll°n :I_hlJ.I ihele=t tire*
to Isolate the tire sound from other extraneous

F,)nm.r m_l; flrObmt_mh_rl,pl_, fr,tm

sounds Bitch aS wind and volgolo soil°de. The nefL_- 4" Wlmi_crven ¢lehrl=andrmlue¢=_lmlm_l=# 'i

field measurement approao h, with the miorop]lol_o _. s_,_Ju,_,,tII_t_r . _ K_t,_,.:=.',,_/S:¢¢_t=_JI.e.l,._l _;

t mounted on-board the test vehicle and properly ¢o.,,_=,_.,._,_r,,i,_,n_,* _.,,,o, positioned behind the test tlro_ provides a measure .. 'r_l=eIlveorder N,igl'ttbtc_l_]V'Zl;r_ordatire.,madf,*r
of predominantly tire sound with sounds from =,,.,,_e_=._._.
other sources Kt a ]_lilllnutFfl, 1. 8_lla.I Gofer°lot Trlggert_l_ I,_re'V,n==©nvt.tnrl In=rk_Ic_atlrm=

ond_ta ta_mtobearmly=ed

The purpose of this paper is to describe the _
test conditions, procedures, and configuration o_ _. F*ImWh,_, _,,_,,,o0,,,¢0_¢,,_,_.t_o,,,;._r.,=_'

test eqnfpment for the On-Board test. The test /
procedures and condiBons differ from those
specified in the standard SAE Recommended tires and light truc]_ tiros, This type of truck pro- ii

PracticeJ57n co°st-bytechnique(i)% nnd are videoa stlffvrsuspensionthana passengerear and,
applied primarily In investigative studies of consequently, less movement of the men°fed micro-
tire sound genoratlon, such as those reported in phone, A special irailor is used for measuring the
References 2 - 4. On-Board sound lovnfs of ]ml_',T truck tiros. The

microphone and other electro°to equipment are the
TEST EQUIPMENT same for testing of all tire sizes.

The configuration of test vehicle, microphone.
The test equipment used in On-Board sound and fifth whcnf is shown In Fig. 1. The instruments-

levnf testing is summarlzod and described in tlon package (sound level meter, t_po recorder,
Table 1, Note tlmt a light duty pick-up truck is and triggered signal generator) is shown In Fig. 2
used for the tasting of both larger size passenger as viewed from Inside |he test vehicle.

An Important feature of the On-Board test is the

*N_mbers in parenfhosea designate I_oforences fL,:ed microphone position behind ilia test dry, Dir-
at end of ;Paper. eotly behind s rolling th'o exists a dead air space

ABSTRACT

Tile On-Board tire sound testing technique is a througb the eonlplete operating speed rangu, ex-
rosetLrch tool el_traeterlzod by a near field measure- eluding the Doppler offe_t characteristic of the

ment and revordlngof tiresound generatedat the coast-bytest, By presontlngtheconst-dox_lresults
rear of tile tire footprint. The measuring micro- in a three-dimensional (spoed,frequency, sound
plmno is located dlroofly boldnd the tire within the level) graphical manner, the speed dependent tread
envelopeof thesllpstream of airmoving around the sound atldconstantfrequencyresonantsoundCall
tire. Tile test allows the continuous coast-down bo easily recognized,

123
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TEST SITE

The test site shotdd be straight and of
our/talent[QIlh'thto allowforcontinuouscoast-
down of thetestvQhtolcthroughthedesired speed

range. A one-haltmlJe testsiteisnormally
req_flredforthestandardcoast-downfrom 60 -
S0 mph (9G.D- d8.3 kin/h).A sllghtupll[l]
&tradeis preferredto Increasetlmdeeolerat|enrate
and shortenthereQu_r0ddifltaneo.

•. ..... ..:?_-'.':: ,: The effectsofdiffore_ztroadsurfacesera be

stodled, butallsurfacesshouldbe as uniform intextureas possible.A now asphaltsurfaceis

Fig.I - Teatvehicle,mierophono,and fifth preferredbecauseofuntformltyfindlackof expansion
wheel used forOn-Board TosttagTechnique Joints,cracks,Imtasor patches,allof whichMay

cause abrupt fluctuations in the sound being moni-
tored, The surfaceMust be el(_an,dry and freeof
any debristilermlglttbe thrown up by th0tirosand
lilt themioropbone.

TEST PROC EDU[lE

The PIRtaltestpreparationtsoludoe_IdJusttag
tireloadfindts[luttentoT&RA re¢oram(_ndodvalues.

_he_kiag testsurfacefordebris,and calibrating
the sound levelmotor and tare recorder.

After tlletastrun_entattan tsefdtbratod,the
testproceedsas renews. The testveldelois
secoluratedbeyond thehlglmatspeed ofthe coast-
dowltand putintoneutral. The motor Islofton,
Ilttillidle t SO tlmtthepower steeringand brakes
are stilloperable. Applleadonofthe vohtelo's
bral_s sbouldbe avoidedduringthe test.As the

Flg. 2 - Instrum_ntattanpackageas viewedfrom testvehteloslmvs duringthecoast-down,a techni-
insld_testvaldcle elancontinuallymonitors thespeed and sound

levelof theteattire. Tim const-downisdivided

:: whtab is unaffected by file turbulent air flow. The into several intervals at which data is tsken. Test
'_ size of the dead air pocket, although dependent speeds st 5 mph (8. t kin/h) intervals have been
P', upon the tirosizeand velocity,isusuallyJust foundvery acceptable.When vehiclospeedco-
;i l_'geenaugh tohe suitableforplacementof a rrespondstoa desiredtestspeed, the tsehntetan
"_ micropbon_ to monitorthe tiresound emittedfrom momentarily presses thetriggerstg_mlbutton

theroar oftbo ttrccontactpatch, and records timslowmeter response readingon a
To insureptaeemontwRbin tbtsdeadairpocket, t_stabeet. The coast-downabouldbe slowenough

themlorophone slmuldbe locatedas closetothe
rear ofthe contactpatch oftlmtesttireas practical,
nllowlngclearancefop a windscreenon ti_emicro-

phone head as al_ownin Fig. 3. The mtalmum
dlstaneofor th_mlorophono abovethe roadway /must be governed by the testvehlclo'ssuspension
traveland load. The mtcropimne shouldalwaysbe

tousled high enough off of the roadway so tlutttlmre
is no danger of strikingthe pavement due to an
unexpectedbump or drop-off. The microplmne
should be centeredwith respecttothetesttire MINIMUMROADCLEARANCE
and positionedatapproxlmatslyequaldistances
from the tireand timroadway. The mlcropilone
axisshould1)oaimed at thecenteroftherear of

thecontactpatch. Fig. 3 - Microphoneposition
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to insurethatthetechnicianbaf_adequatetime to DATA REDUCTION
' perform these functions,Tide procedureIs re-

peatedat everytestspeedthroughoutthe coast- The analogtiresound signalreeordud during

down, Tire soundis recorded on mnbmotte tope tiletestisplayedback intoa Modoomp ll/d5
• throughouttheooast-d0wn, A triggeredsignal minl-computer and convertedtodlgttelvalues.

generator superimposes a pure high-frequency Digital date are preferred over analog for added
i

_. toneover therecorded tiresound tomark locations flexibility incomputer analysistechniques.The
'• on the datatapefor furthercompuinr analysis, analog datacan be digitizedatcarlottasampling
: i This high frequency tone Is filtered OUt before rates and periods, using different filters 1£• I

".i analyzlngtherecorded tiresound, desired. Datafrom each testspeedare digitized
;I
:. The lowest consistently practioal speed for and recorded on a magnetic tape tlutt will then

,i:, the On-Board tirenoiseprocedureappears toL_ be read intoan IBM 370/158 digitalcomputer. The

_! 30 mph (48,3 kin/h). Below thte speed, the pro- converted data are analyzed for frequency content,
tectivo envelope of dead air tlutt protects the micro- using successive fast fourier transforms. Tide

':.! pbone oftend0csnot extendfar enoughback toshield analysiscan be presentedas separateplotsfor

i the microphone from the air flowing around the tire. each speed or te composite three dtelensiop_l form.
:._ The maximum speed thatcan be tested isnot pro- The threestagesofdatarecording,dataeon-
'_i sentiy limited by the air flow. but by length of the version, and data analysis are shown dlagramati-
_ test site, which increases significantly with c_dly in Fig, 4.
_iJ speed. Speeds higher than 60 mph (96, 6 kin/h).
!-_ can be obtained,but usuallyat n snorifteoin the PRESENTATION OF DATA

lower speed range. Normal coast-duw_Is usually
•. performed from G0 - 30 mpb (96,6km/h - 48,3 The tiresound coast-downcanbe pro-.i

_l km/h h sent_dgraphicallyina three-dlmonstenalplot

;!

,,, @ ,AO,E,,OI I_ r\ " ) TAPE

_!; NAGRA NAGRA [ "-/ INPUT

,:,! RECORCER RECORDER ,} (,

TYPE2204/S

I_ ;lllllll

-' MINI.COMPUTER TAPE OUTPU1

RECORDANALOG CONVERT
SOUNDSIGNAL ANALOGTO DIGITAL

Fig,4 - Throe stagesof 1) data rocerding_2) data
eonverslc_,nnd 3) dataanalysis
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AI_(_Lhoz'conlmol_ c]l_rnctorisJ_ of Llru _oLllld
:_D _0o_ __ thzLtc_znbo s_on uslllg Lhot]ll'oc dimoI_slonnl p]ol,

t]lro_Ll_hollLtl_a spec_l z'lLngo, 'I'tZ[S_olllz_lP.l_pc_r_

IL_II z'l_I_ t,hnLIs pn.r_]lQ| I.o tLio spo_l _-_:isxz_
sl_own il_ Fl,_, 5C. ']'ho _oz_tILl_t fz,_rl_len_ytozlo
n_ll_Eorl,_n[tto from nl(_[_l_nlsnl_ oJ'_11"o_olt]_cI

_'_--_"_ _" _ T_E_r_ J I,]1111,Z_rOfr_ Itt_n(z_ Izd_p_l_d(_lzLo_ _OOC]I SLIO]_I_A

_b _ _r_[I L_'I_S O1'LoI_|ILy rJ_]_B aro _r_s_llt _ncl JJ_L_r-

' , _ n_s_ rzs Lh_ _1,or]_l_o_ rQii_forc_ enc]_ot_lor, T]ll_
i_c]_t[_[v__ff(_et czzn o_c_lr s_v(_z','z]t[l_es wii:]lln tho

1_[g, 5A-I_ - Thl,_o-dim(_n_[on_l plo_s showin_ ]lnz'monI(_s and t_z_ _nd_nl_ntn] z_[d_os cz*os_ on_
SpeQdl f_c[uezzc_t lind sound love[ r_[_tioz_]zlp or znoro co_st_nt, fr_(lu_llc_,, ridg_,
(_t",'_) smooL]_[lz*_ so_'_d, BI _p_d-d_pondo_t
troz_d soL_nd_C) z'osonnn_soundl iz_d(_pondontof
_p(_od_ D) _oml_lnzll.ion of tt_o_ldIIn_ z'esr_n_z_t
_o_znds SU_IM,_._'z"

_or_,° Tho tl_oo _os _z-e spe_]_ _erlUOncy_ _t_cl T]zo Ol_-]_ozzrd t_t ts c]lnr_ct(_ri_:_d IJy p.n_nr
soulzd lovo|, This In_thod of proso_tnt[on i_l_os f_(_ldm_s_lronl(_rzL or"t]l(_SOLLI_dI_V(_] _ron_ r_Sin_[o
|t much ozzB[_z'to visu_l_o how t_r_ _oul_d c_l_n_ez t[ro, Tho n_icropllono l_ mounted dir_cL]y behind
throug_louL tho (_nt_z'ospeod r_zn_ of I,_lotost, This t]l_ t_e_t tire within _ha_n]_o _f niz"now zzr(_lndth_
ovez'_.! pi_P,lro o_ L]lo tir_ sound actually dr_'_w tiro, Wllon _le nll_ropllon_ _s prOl_r]y po_iLIonedt
_ttent:|on to prob|(_ oz- Lz'_l_]s In tho tf.r_ _o_lnd t_lo sound L_l_tIs z_o_z_lr_cl Is predomfn_,nt_y t[ro

pr_e_ontod_8 _ ezoz'losof B_px_rnto_,o dim(_nslonz_l sounds _t n I_lilllll_lm, _.Iicz'ophone po_ltiol_ iB
plots, fL_(_] r_|_L|','o t.o t_o LosLtire tl_rou_llo_lt t]lr_entire

An lden.] th_oz*(_lcxzl tlz'_ nlz_y]L_v__ p]oL such te_t_ t_lus elln_[n_tin[_ i]l_ Dol_p]or _cL (_he _-
n_ th_ ono _own izl P't_o 5A, Tlzis plot l_ wry q_L_ncysh[ft_ il_ e_oundd_o to _ re]_t[vo v(_]o(_l_'
_l_(_of.]_I with xzgo_zer_z]r_dt_,LIolz or souzlclpo_'_r difloren_o I nnd the cllnl_n[_ d[_t.nn_ _nd d[r_otion_

MoSL smooth or b]_nk tv(_zz_ltir_s _._]l[hlLp]oLs position t)l_L _r_ pros_lll. II_ _ const-by tQst),
_[mi|_Lz"to t]ll_ _und |owl ZZ_SLIr_ZzIonts _nd _Ontll_UoU_

C_nora]]y_ n.]I _oz_n_or_i_! tIr_s h_vo L_d sound rocordln_s of t]_ t_t _,lveIir(_ m_d(_ I_s _.]_o
do_l_-ns l,_l_th_ve rLr_p(_at_cl p_Lt_zr_,_ro_Ln_lLho v_hl_[_ _oa_s down L]_roll_h tho _losir_d sp_(_t
tiz'e, 'C]z(_ropo_l_.|ve np-tur_ of t]l_ c_sl_n _]_l_ont_ rz_n_r_, T]li_ contlluzous iI_sur_l_ol_t _(_o]lz_lrlllo
tonds to pro(tuc_ r_potlLtve so_zllc[p_l]s_, If t]_c s]lorton_ th_ t_stln_ til_l(_ _nd m[n[nl[v._s of_cts
dl_t_nco_ I_o_._*_ont]loso d_l[_n _]_o_tez nr_ corz- fr(_l_ other wrl_b]o_ _Lz(__ sur_ce to_zlporllt_lre_
_zt_n_, t[io p_r[od of _[me b_,v_n t]lo sound l_u]e_s _ll_[el_t sound ]ovo]l tir(_ _._z_lpor_zl._lrojl_l_dsur-
wl_] be con_tnnt _rzd _ cone_t_nt cLixzr_z_torEstlc_'r(_- _co u_zlforn_[ty, R_corclln_s of t]l_ tlr_ _ound
Cl_lOz_cyor torz_w[]| I_o pro_luc_d. ]zzpr_ol, lco, cz_nI_o nTxz_|y_:o_]_ln_l_ro_d rzs t_L]lr_(_ dlmonsiozzl_|
commercial tlres nz'_ usually pitc]l_d to reduce _'_rl_ot _ plot showing sp(_dp _(zqu(_l_cy_ _t_(]sound
tonality _y h_vlrzg _ vn.ry[n,_ disl_n_o hoL_v(_n re- 1(_, This _r_p]_[cr_ d_ pz'(_ontntlon onh_n_.r_s
p_ntlng d_ezl_rle]onlon_s to spr_.cl _]_ _(_uncl _mderst_nding of tho owz'_x]] _ctez of sp_d an n
ono_'_,'y[r_tov.wirier rr_n._ (_f frerluonc[_s. 'Ch[s _lvon t_t tlr(_.
frerluency-dopon(]_nt _oxzd _oul_c]c_rzI_e _[]y
distln_'uishe_ on the _l_r_ dimensional plo_, REF]_RENCES
_nd z_ppoars_ r_dI_ol_z_] rldg(_ on t]_op|ot rz_
_llo_n |n F[_, 52], ]l_zz'monicsof tllo _h_r_ct(_r- 1, G. M, Dou_]zoz'_ _'So_ll_dLovo[_ (_l"
[_lr_ fr_rlu_ncy _zndpitch s_(J_lenc(_modu|_tlon fr(_- ]llg]lwxzy Truck 'T|r_8, tl ]_zl_[l_]l(_dIn SP _73
que_r_|_s _,[][ _|so appear I_ diagonal z'id_e_ If '_'rr_le,l_ Tlr_ Nois_ I' Wz_rr_ndn|(_ So(_|e_ of
th0y _zz'_of Bu_lc[ont rn_gnl_de, Au_omo_tv_ _n_[_eor_, Inc., 1_7._, T'zzp_r7_20_,_.
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2, I, D, Wilken, ot el., "A Single-Wheel Annhotmp 197.l,

Trailer for Tire Noise Researcih " lhlpor 7,10109 ,I. Re E. Versa, ot al.,"The Use of Tire

presented at SAE Automotive Engineering Congress, NoIso as a Measure of Pav{#metltMaerotoxture",

Detroit. 1974, Paper presented at the Surrnco Texture and Stnnd-

3, "_V,F. Rotter, Jr. and A. C. /_borhnrdt, ard Surfaces Symposium at the Annum Mooting of

"Truok Tirv Vibration Noise, " _apor 7.10G09 ASTM, Washington, D, C,, June 1974,

prosented at SAE National Wost Coast Mooting,
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Passby Sound Level

Variability of
Automobile Tires

MichaelG, Richards
Gener,tlMotorsProvl_lr;Ground

TIRE NOISE ItAS BEENA CONCERN hl ¢ho autorno- Tho rationalc and deve]opmcnL of tho insL pro-

Live indust]_y fox"many yoa/cs, conornl l%totors has _eduro ned spo_Ifination will bo disouased fll'_t j
boen sLudyin_ tire noiso 8il_co 0_o early 19.10s. followed by data from tosLfog at/_Iilford, l%linl_i/_an,
Moat of this oar|y work was concerned on|y with using a hias belted OE fire. as contz'o|, b_twoon
tho onvh.unmollt of the pas_(_ngors. IH_y 1973 and Nov_mbo1' 197.I. Dtlrfo_ 1974 tho

Tho cau_os of bo_h In-car a/td exlerlol' Uro b|as boItod (DE co||fro] ti_s wont out of pl'oduQt|ol_

n0|80 _IrO |ha sarnop but the raLing tochldquos aro alld a decision wa_ )_[ido to switch to tho .46'I'/.!
vot3, difforent. This papoz, dotl|_] only WIUIoxtorioz' shid tlro n_ control. To pormit yonr round opor-

_!_ (passby) tlro notoo, aUon, tostin_ sillco F_brual3. 1975 has beon dono
: _%noxtorinr noise s_ud_" _oncornod w|ti_ oros_] _t GI%I_ l%_os_ A1"Izollf¢ foclllty.

lu_ tt'uc[¢ tlro_ w_is cnnduct(_d at tho GI%I]h.oving
Ground in 1964. By tho oarly 1970a n numbor o_ TEST PROC_DUn_
proJoo_8 wo_o bolng undortakon _o _tudy tho
pat'nmotc_r_ aff_¢tin_ tli*o noiso and to dotot'mino Tho |_ul'poso of dovoinp[ng this p|_ocoduro was

i_] _ho nolsQ _o_ot'a_Ioll nlo_hanIsrns, to pl-ov|do [¢unifol';_ moans of rnoasurint_ I_lissby
; _ Tho task o_ devoinpir_ tiro no|_o _'a_ini_ sys- LiYo nolso. Thi_ dovolopmon_ cfosoly parall_led
L_'i _ems _oml'non_ed in 197_. Soon _ftorl tho noed for |h_ dovolopm_nt of a truck _Ir_ no|so pz.ocodur_ b_.

_ standard test proceduro aroso. SAE° Tho work of |lfllquist and Cnrpontor (I) _
In o_:ly 197_, GM managom_n_ doolded that Lho pointed ou_ tho Lmpoz't_nco of toed surfacos varfo-

!_ _inol bolted z'edInl tiros undor dovofoprnen_ (TPCprogram) should not gonerafo higher p_ssby lovels
_. that the bias boltod OE tiros then in us_. This led *N_unboz'a in p_rontho_os desi_'n_to Reforo_cos at
.. Io the TI_C no|so spocLficatfon, end of p_por.

. ABSTRACT

_i =4.p_sBby Rro ]1oiso to_ proc_duro llnd _i0eoifi- Cold,fusions f_nd Eoeonllnondatinns
cation woi'ooatoblisbeda_ pal'tofGonol'alMoto_'_ I. Thop_ocedurohI_s _atiafind GMt_ obJoc LIvo

!' Tire I_orforrnanco CritoHa (TPC) Pro_razn. This of dovoloping 2'adial Lh'es wiUl noise levol_ as low a8

i' proc_duz'o waa do_ignod to po_it tostin_ on various tho bias bolted ttro_ thoy z.epl_co.
': 1.oad 8ul'foco_ at difforont tost _|tos. As sul.fa_o 2. ir_o of a control til'O to norn_allzo tho data

toxturo is olle of Lho most |rnpol.tont pli_carnot_i's Is l|l'nitod to t/to ox_on_ that |_s nolso |eva| v_rto_]

ii affoctfog Ui'_ noil]o _ ,corrootion, raust bo rnado with road su|.fft_o in tho _anlo mlinll_r ns _]oos tho
. to nonna|izo th_ data. Tho Ircoz'1'_ctodtl no|so lovel no|no of tho ins| I|_'_s.
:: of a tire is oxprosaod _s tho dlffez'enco (in d_ofooI_) 3. The A"Th| _kid Uz'o (ASTM Stand_J pavo-

i. bo_%voon tho fowl of tho to_ _Iro and fl_at of a oontro| rnon_ Tost Th'o E.50t) |a no_ ;in idolil no|no ooli_:'o|

_i tiro run on Lho samo surfaco, ti_'o (with oxis_ing toed surfoooa).
Tho data a_quirod In thr_o y_lirs of _osLi_g aro .l. LimR=zt|ona of tho _ontz_I ti_'e p_.o_edure

. prosontod. Durin_ thin porfodl _vo difinront _on- can ho rosoIwd oI1l_' by oIimin_In_ su1'faeo varl-
ii trol tiros and U1_'ootos_ aurfacos wol_o used to tos_ ability. A dow|opmont program should bo undor-

_ino aizos of Original Equipment (OE) redLa| Liroa takon to _indy the f_asibllity of tos_h_ on a con-.
. from flvo vondorB. Ti_ folfowin_ _onclusioli_ and _rolfod (ropreducihlo) su_'faco. A control tire rn_ht
' _ocorn]!n(_ndatinns WOrOro_t_i_ed, sUil be l'cquirod to llOrrnlilizo non-Bul'faco varJ_bfos.
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_vt v._oo_s _,z_JT.u, (_et 2_ Fig. 2) WaS ._eleeted .'Is a eolilrol. The
S[_cIftaailolt then roQtdred, ))Tbe ;t',,orrtgt] levels

W*41CLEs_e_o h_n, iI;e_qsttrud from _,lfotlr Lh'e c,'lr set shflll not exoeed_o io _n ion iio i_o
.o .... those of tho control th'us by nmro than 2 dB(A) at

7a ............. MII, FOIID DATA - OE CeNT/lOb 'I']I1ES -

_ ........... ._ __+ l___,_J Be ween l_ta_, 19711and Novmllber 197,1, sm'enty-
three sets of Identical tread pattern, steel belted

74 ................... radial tires were tested at Milford, Michigan.

Pig. 3 shows tills 7 rib tread pattern. The bias

_ ..... _---f " I belted control tires used In these tents Is shown InFig. 2, Set 2. Tbo t_st th'es ranged In size from....... 1//-
__ BRTfl-13 to NB78-15. SIx tire sets were rejected

r,,, . : for noise. Tile average noise level of all tires

i tested was 0.76 dB(A) td3ove the control tires. Tbe
r_ ....... t ...... i ..... JT " - oldy noise level trends noted in tile data were witb
¢_ I I . tire size (See Pig..It and with vendor. Both tile

a_ _a to zl*.'el'age IlO[fl0 levels and the level_ relative to tile
control tire ranked tile Velldors Ill tim same ordervElllCt[settu MPII
(See Table 1).

Fig. 1 - Passby noise levels - OE Bias tiros at During tills 18 montb period the control tires
7.fi m (25 ft) were recorded .12 times, wltii an average level of

70.58 dB(A). Collslderlng the fact (bat tim test site
bles, veblele speed effects, road-to-_ilcrophone was resttrfnced twice durlllg tlils period (with no
dlstnlleo, etc. TO minimize tim eontrlbtltlen of tile before-after level ehniIges) tile spread In the data
road surface our test work was (lone on a smooth Is small (one stand_nxldovlntlon = I. 03dB(A)). This

(macro-texture), rolled, sand aggregate asphslt does not_ however, Indicate that specifying; an
road. A speed of 80 Iml/h (fi0 mph) m_d a nliero- absolute passby level is feasible. The exact same
phone distance of 7.6 m (25 ft) were selected to set of control th'es, run on the same ear at the

; enable testing under Illghor anlblellt noise conditions, same slte_ bad a range of levels of .I..l dB(A)

The equlpnlollt used and test site are tile sallle as dtlrlng (lilt; 18 montii period.

: recommended in SAE JgS6a. For (be test the
; vehicle approaebes a point 28 m (125 ft) belore the

and the lg_dtlon Is shut off. The velllele Is coasted
to a point _8 m (125 ft) past tile nilerophones. Four
measurements are made In each direction (eight
total} and the average A-weighted sound level
(dB(A)) reported (Fast Meter Response).

The Veil(ale is a standard production atltomo-
bile loaded at d0 - 100% of recommended tire ma..zl-

flatad to the velilelo roeomnlonded pressure When
tile test tires and eolilroi tires callao( be fitted to
Ill0 sallies gelllelo, oRob tire Is run on a vollfelo
originally equipped with that size th'e. This corn ~
i)r011ilses the level of control, btlt still rolL(Ills tile

original objectives that nt_ th'e, regardless of _1 al _t
size and vehicle, exceed the control level. _ _1III

The procedure established by Ford P.Iotor CO.

(2) Is os_ellttally the same except tbat tbe absolute __
noise Ie_'el Is reported rather than the level rela-
tive to a oontrel tire.

SPECIFICATION ES'rABL1SIII_II_NT - 'Pile
pnssby noise levels of five 0-971-197:1) OE bins
belted tire eels (J78-15) fell bile a band approxl-

nit((ely 2 dB(A) wide ns shown in Fig. 1. The
tread patterlls of these tires are shown In Fig. 2.

Tile tire set establishing the lower ezld of this band Fig. 2 - Tread patterns of OE Bias tires
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t

,nlbh_2* Vendm.It;mMn_<Jr;IIaMNOICmz+lrLrJ_on
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i B )3 71,:J .i. £Z_C I 0 7L _ .I. 21

Fig. 3 - Seven rlb tread pattern

TRANSITION TO ASTI'd CONTROL TIRE - OM MESA DATA - ASTIU CONTROL TIRE - All GM

det_lded In Into 197.1 to switch to tim ASTM Standard tire noise testing since l.'ebruary 1975 has been con-
r_rcemont Test Tlra (G78-15 skld tire E601) as a duotod at Moss, Arizona. Tim testsitemoots tbe

control tire. Tbts was prompted In part by tlm OE requtrelnents of SAE J98_S, but tho sand aggregate

bias bolted tire going ottt of production. At Milford, in tim aspbalt Is somewhat coarser titan at Milford,

tl_a ASTM tires had average passby le,/els 9 riB(A} Tbrouglt Sogttmtbcr 28, 1!I76, seventy test tire

lower than tbo OE bias control tires. The TI)C sets have bean run. Tbe size range of tbesc tires

specification was rewritten to road "--- shall not (from P155-1,q to LRTS-15), tbe range of vehicle

exceed tilelevel of the control tires by more tban sizes (from stlbeompact to fullsize)and range of

4 riB(A)," construction materials w_ro greater than experi-
enced in the Milford tests. Tbe P155-19 tires bad

a 5 rib tread pattern and a few samples (FR78-15)

sam _a _ , _'i_ _ , -- ware glass belted radials.
i MILFORDDATA
' o _ CONT.OLTree Due primarily to tile noise level of the ASTMFflTt114

_A o _ sMd tlrc bel_lg sigtdflc_ntly bigger _t Mesa tlum atI ,
: Milford (72.3 versus 98.6riB(A)), tile test tires

_nm+_ _ i _+ ilvoraged 0..tl dR(A) below tile control tires. Thei
I trends with th'e size were similar to thosu see]; In

GR/IHfi - r_oc r _ P ++
+ 1 tb0 Milford data (see Fig, 5). The vendor ranldng

_nT0+_....... _ I ...... depends on illabasts of comparison (thatis, abso-
]ttto ]OVOI or level rc]fttlvo to control) as shown In

' .,,0.,5' ...... " "' 1

o _o Table 2, The leveI_ relative to tile control ranked
tl_o vondors in the same order they ranked at

Milford.o

I In mid-May 1976 tile Mesa _lto was given a

JnTel_..... _ ;io _ e sttrglcetroatn_entconsisting of a soh'ent deposited

lOW penetration asphalt, This should bare bad the

LaTely- • I1 _"_ _ _ effect of closing tile open voids and thereby re-
i _ .e_aess,om tree ducing the surface macrotoxture. The coastbyN}17@15 , , ,_, ,p i , --

.z ._ .o +1 ,_ +a +4 tire noise ]ovals bowevor_ wont tip an average of

LCVeLae_.A'hV_IOCONTnOH,mm 1,2 dB(A) in enrefuI boforo-edter tests. Spectral

analysis showed most of the increase to be illthe

Fig. 4 - Passby tire noise level versus tire size frequencies above 1 k/Iz. Similar result_ were
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unles_ the iiotae i)lee]talttam of the oolltro] dro is

PI55.13 " '" _ ,o _ i_._ -'_ tile same as tiler of the test tire. As the predoml-
[ MESA DATA nant Illoeban[em of exporilnetlta] tires is soldol_

8R78-13 -.* I • ABTM CONTROL TIRE kllown. P. dlffOront approncb Is reqllired. We fool
i that the most prmnlso lies in dcvnloplng a control

ERo78,14 .... o 8! surface vchicb cnn aeenratoly be reproduced P.t p.ny
I site.
I

FR78.14 .... • I HEFERENCES
; I

FR78.15 -, '' ql" °V I° I. II. PL HIilqtdstand P. C. Carpenter, "A

t d Basic Study of At ltomobllo Tire Noise, " Sound and

_: OR78.1B , ,..j c, ¢ °°I Vibration 8(2), 197.1.2. It. E. Veros, "A Tire Noise Investigation

_i _- and Test ._.totbod." Paper 700102 presented at SAE
:_ OR7C'15 I Go _ro GO
:i_! i Atltomotlvo Eegtoeertog Congress, Detroit, Febru-

HR78.15 ---, ,* ._ _ _a o.o Rry 1076.
"_ I DISCUSSION

HR70-15 -I-o

I MR, TIIRASIIER: I was lotoroatod in your not

J78.15 0 E BIAS i l] " being able to obtain a correlation for the variability

• - REGRESSION LINE in the sound pressure levelwith tomporatllro, Did

LR78.1B -- you a0tually try to measure the tonlporature gTadl-
, i _ r oat from tbo road surface tip a few ta ?

•3 -2 .1 ,1 _2 *3 MR. ltICIIABDS: Our people only record the

air Rmbtonti l am not sure what the helgbt Is,

l%iR.I_LLQUIST: 1.2 m.
Fig, .5- r_tssby tlro noise level versus tire slzo

l%tl_.I_]CIL.iRDS: They also record the aotard

surface tonlporature, but looktog tllrough tho 70

reported by Votes (2) wboro levels wore bighor on rtlnsI eouldntt see much of anything rolg.ttngto

a painted surface timn on tlm santo concrete surface t0nlporaturo, especially hl the runs done on the

without paint, We suspect that tim effect of palnttag same day. In this ease, they would start before tbo

(or seal coating) is to brhlg a different noise goner- sun Would rise and the stlrfacowould bo quite cool,

atlon moehanlsm into play. on the order of 50 dog, and during tbo next:3 or .I

The spread Illtbo notac levels of the ASThl or 5 h, ItWoUld go up at)out1(]0dog.

control at Mesa has been oven greater thorn will1 l%llq.ANDERSON: The critical tbhlg Is the

the DE control at Milford (oRe standard dovtotion = gradiotlt, If I recall correctly, ]Hr. Endon gave a

1.25 versus I.O_ OB(A). paper at tbo AOOtlStlcal Society in Washington

relying more on tbe grndJent.

SUMMARY MR. RICHARDS: I tblnk that makes sense.

hlR. I_LLQUIST: There are some tests wbJob

From the data in Fig, 5, It ta apparent tlmt the bare been condtlctod at tbo test eito fit the _Hlford

original objoet[v0s for the tiros under dovolopnlont Droving Grounds findat tbo Desert Proving Grounds,

[lave been mot, The quietest of the ave OE btas partietdarly tlstog passenger cars and truoks foI-

tiros had toot[ovals as hlgh as any of the test tires, lowing tileusual SAE J9S0 and JSG6 procedure, It

In addltton tosoreenieg dIo tires trader (level- was very e_refully controlled using a slaglo sot of

opmont, the dataaeqtarod during tboso three yeltrs Instramentatton. The testseparated those flusters

has glees a borer Ins(ght Into the colnplexlttos of which eoa]d be attrlbutab]oto lnstrunloniot_on, test

tire noise tosttaS, With most ol tile test tires operation, and surface ant[ randoal variables. The

having noise levels lower than tilecontrol tiros at eonchlsion was t[ut_all of those tblngs boll dowa to

Mesa, itIs questlonablc whether the control tlro tenths of decibels, as was reported earlier thta

concept Is adequate for geoeral purpose testing, year at tbo Noise Expo Io New York by Mr. Rutlodgo.

This results from tbe fact the ASTM control tire It aplmars that the Instrumentation and pbysfcal

noise does not vm'y with surface ta a predictable differences are small, and tlmt what Mr, Rlclmrds

manner. The Ford data (2) again supports thta. is finding out has really to do with tiros and not

In their work tim level of the ASTM Lira dropped measurement motbodology.

with decreasing surface texture and tbon increased IXlR, RICI[ARDS: I am not sure ff It Is so much
on the smoothest surfaces, the tires, but again in the tire-road interface area,

Tile idea of "calibrating" a test surface by tlmro are deposits of dust oll tbe road, and other

monitoring the noise of a control th'o will not work such deposits.
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PossibleEffectof

Vehicle Aerodynamic Noise
r ,

,, on SAE J 57a

PassbyNoiseMeasurements

L. J, Oswaldand R, Hickling
GeneralMotorsRusQarchLaboratories

tile GM R0senrcb Laboratories tbat relate to the 7! _1_ ."O_P_+12
vflrintion In measurement that bare boon observed
with the SAE J57a test.

L. J. Oswald kfls boon investigating tile nero- sopt:_cdynamic contributionstomotor vehiclenoisennd
bas tested a number of dlfforont vehicles including ]sin

:" a SAE JSVatype strd_o-bedtrack. In thesetests, (d_ ....-.....

tilewind so thatthevelocityofthe airflowover the
vehicleeotfldbe variedwilliemaintainingconstant

vehicleground speed, Inthlsway theeffectof _0
aerodynamic noiseotutbe separatedfrom tironoiso. 60 70 8o 9o Ioo II0AIRSPEED(kI_/h)

Tho SAE J57a testspermit measurements to
be made inwinds up to19 km/h (12mpb). Fig.I Fig. 1 - Stalinbed truck- 80 km/h coastbywltb
shows theeffectof12 mph winds on tbopassby ribtiros
noiseof a londudstake-bedtruckflttodwithfour

ribtireson tht_roarfLxloand coastingnt n ground contributionfrom tbocontributiondue totirenolao.
speed of 80 km/h (50mph). The prevailingwinds For lower airspeeds,tboaerodynamic contribution
wore runningdirectlyalongthe roadway so that, becomes negligiblennd the curvetends
inone direction,the truckwas hoadingintothe asymptoticallyinn constantvahlowhich is the
wind and intbo otherdireotlontwithtilewind. The tirenolo0ofthe vehiclentn 50 mpb grotmd speed.
air speedon tiletruck(measured witha pitottube The tiresolonissoontobe about65-I/2 dB(A),
attachedtoLIIQtruck)tlndtilepnssby nolsoat15 m This valueistilessubtractedfrom the datll[ogive
wore mollsurodsimll]ianootlsly,Wo see thatwhen thenerodyllanlienolsocontributionwbinb fallsnearly
the truckishondlngIntos 12 mpb wind, thereis on tllongn strslgbt-linollsIndicatedinth_ Figure,
the average allIncrollsoinl_oiseofabout2.5 This linehas n slxth-powerdependenceon air-
riB(A) and when tile tivoli is moving with n 12 mpb speed which Is typte{d of dipole-type aoroclytmmio
followingwind, thereIs a decreaseof I.8 dB(A), noisesources. When tboroisno provailingwind
divind a total t'ango of 3.8 dB(A). If experimental (tirol Is, wben tile airspeed Is equal to the ground
scatterIsIncluded,tlaepossiblerangeInthe speed ofthe vehlclo),tlleseredynsmic noiseof tile
measurement is about6 dB(A), trucklssoentobonboutSt-1/2dB{A). Added to

As Ires boon already stated, tim data in tim tire noise, tills gives n total of about 67 dB(A)
Fig. I are used to separate tile aerodynamic noise whlcb is roughly lm average of nil the data points,

ABSTRAC'I'

The aerodynamic contributions to motor vehicle slant vehicle ground speed, The results of sueces-

noise have been investigated recently at the GM siva tests conclude that vehicle aerodynamic noise
l_osoarch Labs. Veldoles llavo been coasted into cannot be ignored in tire noise testing,

the wind and wltb tht_ wind while maintaining con-

133
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]____1 _'12 __._5 ___ _1"-t'_ .... wQ East upwind anti dowmvind In 12 mph winds,

t of about ,t d]i(A) for the same tiros on the same

pSVOMOnL°

" _ Ifthe ground speed isslightlyMghor at

15. /
{dE f _"Ti ENOISE aoredynnmlo nolsobecomes mere Import=l_t.In

.... still nit" it is EL5dB(A) wbilo wgh a 12 mph Ilcsd
r whld, it is Id)oat 71 dB(A) on tile average,

' . _E_C Finally. it might be of interest to show tha

dido for tim salne truck at n grmmd speed of
90 _00 00 120 50 luphwithtwo blanktiroson therear _Lxlo,60 70 _0 AIRSFEED(kw/h)

as abown in Fig, 3, Tile voldole aorodynaml_

Fig, 2 - Stake bed truck - 90 km/h coastby with nnlso is tbo same as thnt determined from tile
rib tires data ill Fig, l, but it is now significantly greater

Illan the tlrenoise.

Tbe average value of 67 dg(A) for rib tiros Is The resales presented here vloarly abow tbat
somewhat lower tileshas boon measured by others vabicloaorodynamlc noisecannotha ignoredinthe
in the SAE J57a tests. This is probably due to tile motbc_lology of tire noise testing.
fact that_ in conformity wltl_ the aerodynamic noise
teStS on otizor vehicles, tbl3 noise l_lossurelnerlt _,vfls
made atthe paintofclosestproximgy oftilevehicle DISCUSSION
to timminropholmp which was lfim, |'etherthanat

tilepointof mn-':tmumnois¢_in Hm testarea ns MR. TIIRASIIER: Ithinkthegrapbs are very
proscribedin tileSAE J57n testprocedure. Tile intorasting,We were atthe Obio Trm_sportatlon
SAE J57R testalso requiresthattim two highest Centerfar fourdays abouta year ago. We weren't
readingsbe nvcrngod ratherthanaveragingall ¢pdtoas forbmate intbatthewind was notdlrsctly
the data points. In addition, tim test site had a down tile patl b but at a small nnglo with tile path.
rointlvelyquiet,smooth asphaltpavement° Any or We saw similarresultsto thosereported. Tba
all of these factors may have contributed to the chaltgo was greater fop a low level tire noise than
IOWOP levelfor rlbtirosrecorded inthosetests. Itwas for a lug tire.

Clearlyas the tirenoise Increases,the MR. IgCKLING: 1 would llketomake soother
relativeaffectof theaorodytlamlcnoiseofthe point, "_Vllonwe m_tdotheairspeedmoasurolllent_

vakiclo will decrease so that for the aoisinr types we used a pitot tube on tile vabielo, so we knew
of tiros it will not bo significant, linwever, if we oxaofly what tile instantaneous airspeed was at the
are concerned with monsuring the noise frnm time we wore making tim noise measurement. If
qnl_tortirosand Inostablisi_Inga suitablebase you bare a d0vicetlmtmeasures 0nlythoaverage
levelfrom whiab tomensuz.etirenoise,voidclo windspoodt thenyou _villobtainno information

aerrxlynamic noise cannot he ignored, For that will be helpful ia determining the dopendolmO
example, for n tire noise level of 71 dB(A), the of aorodynarain noise of vehicles on airspeed.
norodytlnmlc nnlse of the truck will still give a MR. CAMPBELL: I want to make sure ti_Rt I

I-I/2 dB(A) spread in tbo dntn on tile average if understood %eliot1 saw, wldoh was a gl-aph wllinh
abowed that at 62 mph aerodynamic noise is a

_b 7o greater contributor to tile total vabicle noise dmn

_L therib tirenoise, Isthatcorrect?

; MR. IrICKLING: Essentiallytheyare com-
parable.

:ii s__. MR. CAIvlPBELL: Comparable; so ffwe are

; 15m
!] talldng about reducing the overall noise of VV]lioles,
:_ (s there is aft lnttch hood to reduce tile aerodynamic- ...... noise as there is to reduce tl_o tiro noise ?

I_IR. IUCKLING: ffwo are talking about the

.:i tirenoiseofa typicalt1'nek,thenIdonTtthinkthe
affectof aerodynamic noise isso important,But s

60 70 _D 90 100 110 if we arc telldng about tire noise standards, and aAIRSPEED(tin/h)
NOISE baselovol formeasurblg tiro noise, then I think

, Fig. 3 - Stake bocl track - 80 ]m_/h coastby with aerodynamic noise ctmnot be eliminated from con-
: blank tires sidcrat2on,
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CONTIRIBUTED COMblENT itcan bo soonfrom thoFiguretltatnero(iya_Imte

Ralpb K, Illllq.tst sound is equoJ in magnitude to blrmk tire sound at
36 mpll nnd to rib tire sound at 67 nlph. ]33'pro-

The graphical toeludquo used te tlds paper for Jeering the trend lines dowaward to a peter whore
the sopftr_tt[olt of tll-o _10daorodynamlo sounds, nerodynanlle sound does not sIgnlflcalltly Inl]ueltco
lacks some rigor as compared to a regression fire sonnd (10 dB difference te loyola), it is found
analysis, WItb the ratllor wide scatter bands, ap- that valid measurement of rib tiros can be made
proximately 2 dB for rill tiros and ,1 dB for blank otfiy hvlow 31 mph, and of blank tiros, below

tlros, it would seem that a statistical approach 17 mph, usteg the stake-bad truer of Oswald nlnl
would give Increased colffldonco In the results, llleldteg, Obviottsly, testing at _ttelllow speeds
llowovert the findings are quite interesting, partte- Is Impractical because of tile very quiet ambtecme

ularly whorl Viewed ill summary form, needed.
Reproduced on the Figure below, az'o tbo moan The experimental procedure of measuring the

lines for aerodynamic noise, vat'yteg as the sixth smtnd level "at tile point of closest pro._imlty of the
power of sfmcd, and three data points for tire noise voMelo to tile microphone" seems to Ignore dlroe-
(as deter'rained In Figs 1p 21 and 3 of OswaId ftml tlonnllW of both tire and aerodynamic sounds, and
fllelding). Fitted to the two data points for rib as admRtod, does not yield maxlmtml sound levels,
tiros Is a trend line wtrylng as the third power of Tills procedure is "111collforlnity with the aerody-
speed 0 representing tbe variation of tire sound notate t]oiso tests Ollarbor vohtel_s," wlltoh tin-
(only) with spoed. A line of similar slope is fitted fortunately are not cited, Greater confidence In
tbrougb tile single data point for blank tiros, on tile these results would come frmn the use of standard
premise that both tire typos have the same rune- test procodttres or ratlotmlo for deviation from
tional rolattonsblp with spood, dram.

Oswfdd and lllckllng observe correctly that the The data presented by Oswald and lttoldlng
sound levels they Imvo determined for rib tiros are seem to support their conchtslon tbat "vobiclo
lower titan tboso published by otber testers, Beyond aorodynamte 116150can not bo ignored in... tire
that, however, tho differential of 8 dB botwoon rib noise testing, " IIowovor, because of the further
and blank tiros Is also much greater than previously bnplteatlons of this data, eontbmod study Into the
reported. Conscquenfly_ tile lmportenco of trend exporlmontel nlothods used, and tile quantification
pattern as a factor in abatement of tire noise is of truck aerodynamic and tire sounds Is soon to be

emphasized, but tbo premise tlmt noise from rib necessary so that abatement of community noise
tires is very near tile (borotofore, apparcndy tire may continue.
Olfly) "noise floor" in ¢:zt_tbflz) doubt,

SPIED - RPil

4_ 5(I 60 7n

I _ ( [ [ AUTIIOR'S CLOSURE 'IY)
CONTII mUTED COMMENT

RES_ / As indicated in our presentation, the d,rtta for

70 1" / the stoke-bed truck Is part of a study of the nero-
dynamic lloise of vehicles whleb is bltonded to be

.i.-'_" published soon, We fully agToo tbntan accurate
stntlstlcalalmlyslsofsuch dntaIs necessary.

_TI Withregard to the present tints for tee slake-bed
'_, d5 truck, It Is felt that the Implications of the results
-_ arc nloar and would not be affectedslgnlfteanfly by

_q / /*<A^ERODyll_lC any additional refinements in annlysls,./
/ / " The question of directionality is an importotlt

/ // one, ItISa mistake, however, to _uggosttbatthe
60 / data that wo have presented Ignore this fact, In_._ oar testswe have measured the sound te dffferoat

f

/. / o'_ntAr_K riSES directions relative to the vehicle. To presentnmanlngful data on the separation of aerodynamic

55 //_ noise iron1 tire noise, We felt that it was necessary

i_ to stendardlzo wltb respect to a particular dh'oction s
and 111tills instance, we chose a direction 90 dog to
the fore-aft mule of the vehicle, We have found,

t I I I I I I
60 70 80 90 100 it0 120 in filet, timt higher aorodynatnlc and tire noise

Sff'EII- KMnl levels occur in directions other tball tide 90 dog
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i diroot!on_Willohwouldaxp1_intosomo oxt_nttLlo nolsoBtlronolso_ppoarstoclon_onstr_t_athird
difforenco_vlLht]loSAE J57an_e_slLreMon_,'Finis powerdep_ndol_o_onvoloc|ty,We ]_vofoundt]_]_
_vi|!be d]s_iLssedluthotorti_COMin_pu1_llc_tlonol_ oonslstoutlyina v_ri_t_o_ca_os.WO foolti_t

WO _ro il__ooMol_t Wit|_ _, |]|l]qtli_L_6 n|81_8 o_ t_'_-no1_o _noratlol_, but _vo nro pr_Bor_t]y

i ob_orv_t[o_ t]_t, dlvoroed from Vo]lielo aorodynnl_c _t _ loss with ro_rd to o×pl_Inlng it,
I

i_'_ I _ _

I

,i

i,!
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An Industry Viewpoint of
Tire Sound Reduction and

Measurement Methodology
,, FrankE. Timmons

RtJbb0rManuIaCltlrorsAssociation

FOT_ TIIE MOST PANT, tlre engineers have intui- tbls approach, the .tmwanind ,t aspect of tire/pave-
:, tivelychosen to ooneentrntoon theword ,,unwrmtod" monL Interactionsounds has boonsubsta.ntially

in tlleusualdofinltlonofnolsowhich Is,unwonted rodtlcedbl tirosof currentdesign.Itshouldbe
: so(rod',. In a document anti(led ,,About 60UND" noted that the sounds involved, in contrast to those
'_! publlshodIn May, 1071,by tlleU. S. Envlronmonial controlledfor 0xamplo by OSIIA,areprimarily
:i l_rotoollonAgency, noiseis ehnraetoriz0das irritating,but notbazardotls.Wo know of as study

follows: whin]_would supporta pvomiso thattirenolsais a
i "Generally, ally unwanted sound is referred bazal'd to tile bonlth _fld walfara of a community.
_' to aS noiso. Thus, noise does not noeessarlly l:teeont roliaaco by rogxllatory bodies on decibel
i_! imply thatthe soundfialdisloud. ItIsthe r0_vlingsas theproper measure ofnoiselocalstoads

' attributesmaldng up n noisetlmtdetermine toignore thebolmfietolresultstileindustryhas
whorl(oritis maloying.Some of themain acbtoved inchangingthe characterofgenornind
attributesarc: sounds.

1. Tba frequencyspectrum, broadbandor

iii narrowbRnd NOISE OF TIIE ROLLING TIRE
_, 2. Intensitylevels
r 3. l_Iodulatloncbaractoristtos Early Invostlgatorsfirsttacldodtheproblem
t:l d. Tinlefl_dplaceof the occuPronc0ofthe ofnoise of therollingtire.Itsoonbecame ovident

_i noise thatthe sound was genernindattileinterfacebe-
0. Durationof thehOleS(abortor co}itinuotls) hvoen tbe tiretreadand theroad. As a tense-

':' 6. IndividualbaokgtxJund.,' quenco, the lndustiT'Searliesteffortsto eliminate
: In olxlortoreduce unwanted soundt 6re dosign frequencypoal(sinvolvedthesol0ctionof different

engineers have concentratedon t_vobasicm_i- treadpntto_ elementlengths.Thosewore
fostntinnsofnoisefrom tiresduring thepast.10 scrambled around thecircumferenceoftiletlro

years. One isthe noisocreated as the tirex_olls ina much lasssopbisticnindmm_nor thanWe are
along the highway In a straight line. and the other accustomed to today.
manifestation is the squeal which occurs during Fig. 1 is a photograph of a tread design used
corneringor brnking. By roduolngthefrequency on tiresdevelopedfor 1932modalears. Itbad a
poaJ(sInfit0tot,'tZsoundspoet1_m, annoyingcon- dimple throepitchi1_anddesig11.By scrttrnbling

oontratlonsinone limitedfrequencyrangehave thepitebosinan unsophfstlcatedpatto_, tbis
boon diffused.Even tbot4ghsoundlevelsmay not slmplo noiset_oatmontwas ad0quaintoeliminate
have boon reduced toa greatextantby following what was thancons[dotedtobe objoctlonablosound.

ADSTRACT

The objective of the study of sound created by fled, tire doslgnol,s began Including noise reduction
tireshad boonto providea publicrecord assessing as one ofthe designcharactorisdostobe consid-
factorsaffoctlngtire/pavementnoise 1_o(luctinn. ored. Itisrecognizedth_tLthosesoundsare somo-
Tbo tireindustrysupportsthe objectiveofreducing tilingseparatefrom allothervehiclenoisewhich
noise,and bas worked toward ridsgoalformany ishoard alongsldeofthe road. Substantialachieve-
years. Once highways in thiscountryb0oRmo moats in reducingtlro/pnvomentnoisehas boon

smooth enough, and vehiclesqulotenoughfo_'the accomplished over theyears.
aetnacreatedat tbe tlrotoad interfacetobe ldenil-

137
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"8inghlg .qI1J'uLy"- w1dc]l is n trl]]tl(o to th(._[r
lldv_l'1]s hll_̧ dt!E)JJrIJ_%¢_n[.

ff 'rl_l_AI) l)i_HIG NS
i l)rJol • to World _'_[i' i[ tire trend designs

roln_lhl_(] rtl[;tLlv¢_lyHinlplo With noise tl.o_tl'JlOl%tl_
not too much difJ'f_ront fl'om the early thz'oo pitch
LrontnlonLs I]hlsLraLcd by Lho 1932 tire sho_z in
Fig. 1.

FolIowl_lg WoHd Win' I[ improved x'oads I_v-
mittod ]_igher _l)Oedsp _'oquirh_g modific._Uon o[
tread d_signa fol' improved _raotion. At tile same
tEi3%op(]Ol_l.'lll(igl'ow fol' nlol'll co]nplicat_l] luld

sop]dsL[ca[cd noise tru_ltrnonts.
A ty!_icnl n_odol'n tread dosl_l is si_o_z in

Fig. 2. The s_mo principle o[ vaz'ying pitch Iengtlls
of the tread olomont_ a_'ound the circumference of

tile tiz'o Is still used to eliminate irritating eharnc-
toristics.

The numbox" of elements Is so much greater
L]larl il) the o_lz.liol' Lit'o, t]l_-ittile Ilulnbol" of d|ffoz'ont.
pitcl_ lengths h_s boon illeronsod In some case_ to
ns m_y ns twelve. The possibilities _r sophisti-
child _o_er_nhling nro n_my Limos gl'oat_" t]lrm with

Fig. I - T_'oad doslg_ used on ti_a _]oveIopod for a tread hnving only thwo pitches.
1932 model ears Tho tire you see in Fig. 2 is t/plcal o[ modoz_

passenger' oar tiz'o tromi dosi6ms. Each of the dif-
ferent pitch lengths hzls boon pnllztod with a soparIlto

During the 1930s zlot all tiz'os were tills qulot, color to omphasizo the number o£ diffoz, olzt pitch

One populnz" tz'oad dosi_,nn eonslstod of a mulflplielty lolg)nhs which normn.lly would not be noticed by the
of sinai1 vacuum cups whloh created a sivon-liko avorngo obsorvo_.
noise and was pz'omotod by the moauffnctuvor ns If we rotated this tlvo you would obso_'vo that

Fig. 2 - Typiord nlodoz'ntread dosign Fig, 3 - Typical highway tt'uek-tiz'o of I_50
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the distinct brightly colored elementsweald blur _._._._. .

It.to a tttlLfol_rr,nondescript coloP. __ _ )>, ._

Like tbo distinct color frequencies, the different _ ' '
pitch len_bs result in distinct noise frequencies. , ' '
Wbon the tire Is rotating _t higb speed s tile blend ' J
o[ the various pitch lengths causes a blend oi_ noise
frequencies, whicb avoids objectionable tonal con-

i contr.qiionsp so that the sound one hears is an i ,

unobjeetlonabloblurslmllartoa blurof colors, l'i_/_l_101'

Tbe samo prlnotpl0sef treaddosl_,manlsotreat- i{
moat thatarq3used forpassenger't[).'_8are now }
beingappliedtott'ucktires. Untiltbo 1000snoise l

treatmentoftt_Icktily0sWaS of secondaryimpel
t_CO. This isundoratlmdablesinceItIS only in

bare boon substantially rocltlcotl.
Fig. 3 Illustrates a typtoM highway tt-ack tire _]_1_

introduced in 1950. At that time, noise treatment

of t_aek tire trend defi|ges WOI'Ogenerally not used.
llowovor_n similartirewbicb had a slmplonoise
treatment was introduced at about the same time
for bighwny buses.

The mud nntlsnow tlroforlighttrucksinus-
tratod in Fig. d was Introduced in 1953. This tlrn

had a ratboruncomplicatedfl_reopitchtreatment trlg.5 - Modern trenddosi6mof1961
wbleh eliminated any objectionable whin0. Noise

treatmentof thisdesignWas tlsodsincetireswith now become as colnmon fortlalcks,as theydid
lugs or buttons generally ornate much more anise om'ller for passenger cars. l?ig. 5 illustrates a
at the tire/road interface titan continuous rib tires, modern tt'oud design that was introduced in IgGI.

As with passenger cars, wbon track speeds Newel. tread dasighs have n great number of
Increased wltb Increasing horsepower, tbo need SnlRll trend elements wldch in tu*_l requires the use
for additional traction on wet pavements became of a mLxturo of different piteb lengths.
apparent. Now tread desii_ns lntandod fox' improved Typical highway crossbar tread doslkms such as
performance on wet roads wove introduced and have sbown in trig. G also have scrambled tread clement

Fig..t - Mud alal light snow tire for llght-'Woigbt Fig. (i - Typical highway crossbar tread dosll_
tt'acks or 1953
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Fig. 7 - Squeal bumpers incozl_oratod i/i many
19,t0 treaddesigns

pitch sequences. This dosi_m illustrates perhaps toristlcs wore incorporated into the basic tro/id
the maximum practical variation in dimensions of doslhm. Tills is illustrated in Fig. 8 which Is a

= soundp1_ducingtreadelements and lugs. The noise plcmroof a standardorlginaIequipmenttreaddo-
produced by thistirehas notboon consideredobjsc- slgnintroducedin 1953. Note the proxlmRy of the
tionahlo, two ribs at regal/ir intervals. This pzx_'aled _o

necessarydampening when theouterrlbis displaced
CORNERING AND BI_kKING SQUEAL duringcornering.

The probl0m of squealWas oventeallyhnndlod
Now [wouldliketodiscussn second source of thl_ughthe developmentofsyntbotlcrubbereel-

noisewhich has concernedthetlrsIndustryfor/i pc/ladswhich b/ire/idoquatedampening chnraotorls-
number ofyoars_ eol'aorlngmid brakings¢itloal, ticsregardlessofthe trenddesigngoomatry. As

Mnny ofus are oldo/iot[glltoremember 25 y_ars a l_sult,tho _noohllnioaldar_ipOlli_gprovidedby
ago or mezzow]iolltiresq/ioalwas a partof nornlal treaddoslgn featuresisno longerrequiredand tire
driving.Those peoplewho wore unibrtenateenough squealhas become m_ almost/or_ottenp]mnomonon.
to live at a curve _n tbo road b_d to _ccopt the co/i-
st_mtirritationof squealingtiros. THE INDUSTRY AND I"{ESEARCII

Tlro industryscientistsnnd ongl/ioorsdotor-
minod tbrougbtestmat analyslsthatthosource of The tireI/idtlstryhas boon successfulinsub-
squealinp_ssongor cap tirosisbasicallyvibration stantiallyreducingtlnwflatedsound thath/isboon
of theouterribof tbotr_addesign, hlsterlcallyIdontiltedby co/isumersasnoise. Why

Ir_earlierdeslg/is_rilemedlod selectedfor thenisgovornnlontnlldtedustryfacedv/Jibdo_ltmds
eliminatingsquealwas to p_vldo dn_npsntogthrough forvohic10noiseroduction? We believeib0a.nswor
theuse ofrubberbumpers inthe outboardtlro Ispartlythattl_econsumer ismore sophistteatod
grooves which come incontactwith theouter rib mat isdomandin_ a bettorqualityoflivingco/idl-
er thetirewhen thetreadisdl/itortodby cornoring tions.More Importantly,thetrendtowardurban
forces, livb_g.'rodinoronslngpopulationgivesus gr0ntor

Fig. 7 illustratesthetypeof squealbu_ipors densityof vchlcloson ti_ol_o/id,trnvclinngatblgbcr
incorporatedinmany tir_treaddoslgzlsin _holate speeds,on now Io/idstlrff_cosmany ofwbtehhave

19d0s. boon textorizodfor improved tractionm_dw/iter
While thosedeviceswore offoctlveInroduclng run err.Those changingconditionsr0sultcellos-

or oli/ilinnti_gsqueal,theytendedto produce more tIvalyinmore totalnoisebeinggenerated.
noiseInstraightat]cadl"Ollln_ lls the tirewore. To Tireengineersmat aco/isticiansare addressing
resolveihlsproblem, atone time dampening char/is- themsalvcsto tl_oproblem, flowed.or,theindustry
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Fig. 8 - Standard originM equipment tread
design introduced in 1953

is working near the I_lown bocuals o£ too]mulogy, vnlumos and prohlerns associated with recapping
In order to expand th0so bounds, we must find of those tiros.
bettor ways of identifying and measuring the undo- Some people also say the way to reduce tire/
sirnbin pz_0portlos of sounds fund relating this to tim pavement interaction noise is to convert tim truck-
process of sound gonoralion in tiros, lag industry from cross bar or lug type tread

The tire industry has n number of research designs to rib designs. The Federal Iiighway
programs in progxoss. A tremendous amount of Administrntten is plhanloting increased uso of
rosoarch and dovnlopmoal manpower, dollars, mac] aggressive pavement textures In recognition of
capitalinvestmentshas boon and willcontinueto the valueofthosesurfaces inreducingnccldonto
bo committedto tiffsparticulararea ofproduct flxroughimproved traction,This t3q_oof surinco
porfol_naneo, can px_aduce less noise with lug typo tiros than

Tire noise is, mid for years has beonm an ira- witb rib type tiros. Anotlmr significant consider-
portnntconsidorntioninthedesign and devalopmont ationissorvteoapplicationsthatdictatetboneed
ofnow highwaytirelines, Some peoplespeculate for aggresslvotractiontreadtiros,for example,
thatan easywny to reduceholesis simply to con- in d_o constructionindustry,and otboron-offroad
vort timtrucking industry to radial ply tiros. The operations, particularly whore mud, snow and
tiro indust_is currentlymoving towaxxlIncreased otherlooselypacked surfacesare encountered,
productionofradialplyhoary trucktirosas quickly Exporloncohas shown thattbouse o_ rlb typetires
ns the nbllltyto obtnlnnecessarycnpltallzntlonand te mmW of thoseapplicationsdo notprovide salls-
Incrotmodtoclmologypot'mit.IIowevorja hnaly factoryservice,tu_dinfact,wouldproduce ai[.mlfl-
cbangeoverforcedby rogalationcouldhave n dlsns- ctmteconomic antl1oglsttoalproblems.
trousoffseton the domestic tireindustry. Furdlor, The SAE JSTa coast-bytestistbomost
thereisinsufflctentkeowlodgctoprojectwhotbor prevalentmethod used d_roughoutour industxTto

theuse ofonlyradialply tirosin the myrlnd of evaluatettmcktirosforsound generation.Tbe
tireapplicationswould accomplish the objectiveof procedure isnot withoutfault,althoughitIs
roduclngtiro/pavomentInteractionnolsc. For reasonablyusefulto tireengineers. Itismoaning-
economic reasons, thetlxlcldngindustryrequires fulonlywhen testaare coaductodon the same test
thattirosbe retroadable,Tke rotroadnbilltyof road surface,on thesame testvshinlo_usingthe

radialplyheavy tracktirosisat thepresent tlmo same testequipment and personnel, In addition,
somewhat ofan unknown quantity,The retread constlmcyisrequiredfor thaambient conditions

industryisd0volopingand must furtberdevelop Includlngweather, guardralls,buildings,adjacent
technologytoadequatelyhm_dlcthe increased vohtelos,and other sound rofinctlngand absorbing
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objects in file test v_elntty, Tile J57a rocoz11- Is that we aro privileged to ]utve a 02 mile stretch
mended pratt|co lent results n_'o most often used of o|d U.S. lllghway 50 wiltoh was b_lilt 3d yenrs
by |nd|vtdlt_ mo.nufacturol's lo comp_tro co%'tatn _-lgo. TI)oro |s one ace|ton lef| BW]llC]l still ]IrLB
tl_'e_ |_11'olaf|re tol'_lls ot_.Nglvon surf_lco or sur- 28 yeast'old sur_c_. We t_otowitl_ to|crest, t]_._t
faooB, but not to nssign an nbsolute docll_ol |eve1° L_ndon_a._lo truck and trailer has a signifEeant]y
Tile lifo industry boltevos wry strongly ||1at tl_o lower iloiso level on t]la_ road l]lan It does on _l_for-
J57a test Ilroc:odure l_ neither desirable nor ado- stnto 80 from none to S,_lt L31_oCity and _yowore
qu_te to assign _ttl _l_oluto =]ildunlvox*s_, love| to wonderlllg wiry.

• tru_k t|ro/p_vomonl ]nt_racltol_ no|so. There _ro /_IR, TICk,IONS: | don_tknow. Do you know_
simply too in=my mleontro|lod sl_atfonal varlI_b]os _tr, Ctoso ?
to allow 11roa_on,--,b|o dog_'oe or"confidence te be M]%. CLOSE: FII_VA does ||Eve a humidor of
placed in die _',_tlt_gsas =l111opalso["eornrnunlcalln_ pro_msp mftny o_whtoh ]l_ve _lro_ldy boon ro-
o_act n_e_suros of tire noise. Similar vehicle ported ]n the iitoraktro in terms o_ rolatin_ tire
pass-by tests for passenger' o_lr_ _ufl"o_ f_._omthe noise to vat tous or[gtoaI concrete brush flnIshos,
s,qmo _horteomfog;s, ns w_|l |is ovorlltyl_lont rap.|crisis _lnd nggrog_tos I

In _q NttempL to ovol"como the _hortoomIn_s _]_Ip _e_l_, ote. This has boon done in lctrgo
of the SAE JS?_ pnss-_, tost_ Bltbstentia| programs measure for p_ssongcr car nolsol but _orno work
¢tx'oundol'w_v in t.]lOtire |lldtlstt3' to develop a Ii.'ls _1_o boon done In terms of truck tire noIBo,
pl'_t_Lfo_-l._ropo_toblo |aboi.atory aoul_d level test V_rialtens obviously I_n.v_boo_ ol_sorwd. I_leasuro-
for tiros _teh c_n be correlated w_th .qctu_l 1;|g]_* raonts have been n_do in terries of passby as well as
way experience. Dovolol_n_ont o_su_i_ _ toB| ]las totortor autemobl|o noise iovolal _o those d_to ar_
p_.'ovonto be t_somewhat complex tosi_ bul good _wil_b]o and are botog f_ctored |nto the FII_VA
lol_og_'o._I_ b_lng _ql_ldo. A I_umb01'of th'o mrd_u_lle- design crltoritl. Tlloro _ro obvtouB tradcof_s. _nd
tutors ]_ay0constl'ucted hig_tly sophistfoated there Is itot o11_sot of dirocttons In w];]_l_you use
_mechole iloiso _llarnb_rs w|th flxteros_ c]_assls this ]_llldof material, llowover I this has to f_etor
rolls, m_dother equipment for the pul'pose o_ into the onvironmon_l Impact st_.temonts, a meeting
dovolopingl_l_oratory test p_ocoduros. The obJoc- of the I_IIWA |lig]_ay Noise Standards that apply to
|lye is a ro]at|vo|y simple and p_'acti_b|o procedure now =_oottonso_roltd, or to major pro_ra_ns of
t]10.tw|l| prov|do tl unl,/(_:s_l nloa_uron_ont of tll'o r_(]o_ditlon|n_ o:(18|to_ ro_ds; so t_losofactors _ro
i_olSOo wor]_to_ In tile system now. It will t_ko tto_,

W_ would wo|con_o and slrongly encourage others because obviously the roads last longer thP.qtl_o
In roIt_tod [_ldu_t.l'|os or ;t_'en_ wldl o>='p_rt|s_in the tir_s,
_eoustteal research field to conic forwa_-d wtth in- MR, IIODGES: We ]_vo notfood a difforen_o in
_o_'rnatton Iiolpful In the fldvancomont o1'th[_ work° t]_o I_oJso]ova] bet_,veo_den_e-_'r_.dod _lnd open-
Above all, we encourage _oop_l'a|te_ b_twoen _q'adod_sp]_alt. Sin_o this is _tFodoraI l_lg]lway
fodustry and re_.d_tory agonctos so lh_t only spoofficatton_ it seems to have _ sll_ld_toant lnnu-
practto_ and mom_lngfttl standards will ovolvol _neo ll_ torn_s of total d]_ Iovol oha_go.
p_'oeludingunno_ossary loss of lime _qd 1honey MR, CLOSE: | think that la corroctB p.nclper-
In costly ]ltlgaLfon and eventual consumer dis- haps wlLat We sllo_id do is to try to formulate a
sorvtoo° bibliograpl_y of the reports l_u_thave boon completed

and arc to lho liters|ore I and try to fooludo tllem in
t]_o proooodtogs of this conference,

_Ill, CLAItK: I would like to thine this oppor-
tun|ty to add somot]lfog to the stofom_nts on pltohh_g_
I_oe_use we m_y 11o_come back to it a_ain, Several

DISCUSSION times B tire dos|gnors h_vo approa_]tod me with a
tire dosl[to that Is too noisy_ and h._vo_for one

Mll. |lODGES: Obviously |)lore Is _- tremendous reason or anot]lor_ s_ld that they cannot change the
lntores_ In ||re noiso_ _nd ma_, effort_ _.1'obeing dosI_. Ts thGr_ 8on_othITigthat ell_ be done In
nlado to r_duco It, Do you know if there Is an p|teh|ng to reduce th_ sound io,/ol of t]lat p_rLlcu]ar
oqu|valent program within the I_TIWAto noise-treat ||re? Pitehlng does not reduce the sound tovel of
the ro_ds with the s_m_ amount of effort and time tlre_. It will_ you know, mak_ the sound bett_r_
that is betng given her_ to tiros ? but the overall soulld level w|i! be the same, if not

MI], TI_L1V£ONS:Of courso_ | catgut speak for Increased,
the Fedora| illgl_w_y Admfolatratlon, but I dol_lt MR. Tll_IMONS: I thln]_ tlu_tls really what we
know of a_ proB-r_ms they have wi_h r_asp_ct to worQ trytog to communicate wlt]_ our paper. It is
noise. My undorstnndln_ Is that It mostly ]_s to not the sound power generated I but it is t]10noteo
do with tc_0tton m_d safety, w)doh Is the annoyance factor of sound tl_t ptto]_|ng

MR. J]ODGES: The re.on | ask the quostfon w|li help.
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The RelationshipBetween
Truck TireVibration and

Near and FarFieldSound Levels

W, F. Reiter and A, C, Eberhardt
MechanicalandAerospaceEnoineerln0Dept.

NorthCarolinaStateUniversity

DLrflING THE LAST SEVERAL YEARS a largo vahlolo whora it was recorded for later analyses
an_otmt of tire noise data has been publlshod, simultaneously wgb the th'o sound sJgnnL Both

A significant portion of those data appear In tim thu sound and aecoloratlon data aoqulsitloTi systems
, literature (1, 2_ Of 4). * IIowever, tllese wore calibrated so that absolute levels could be
' references do not tlearly exhaust die tit.e noise dotorn|Jnod. Details of die telemetry system and

data available, Most of tile data presented are Its calibration are given in Ref. ,5, The
obtained from coast-by or pa_s-by to.ate whore author's experience Indieates that the experlmantal
the peak A-weighted sound lovolts measured at effort required in evaluating the tire noise
7.6 or 15.2 rn (25 or S0 ft) from tbe centerllno characteristics tbrough tile near field sound and/
of vehicle travel alOnG a line perpendicular to the m' sidewall vibration measurement Is considerably

vehicle path. Those data hav¢_boon quite valuable Ioss titan that required In the pass-by tccbnlquo.
. in 0]mractorizing the noise of tiros. The intent

of rids paper Is to show thal measurements of tha EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
near field sound and sldowall vibration are eompa-
rable to the tire far field noise and thus may be Tire sldolvall acceleration, near field sound,

used to reasonably evaluate tire noise charneteri- anti far field sound levels wore measured and are

-_ stl_s, An additional objaciivo of tile paper is to reported bars for teats conducted on two tires at
sbow flint tim vibration and near field sound speeds of O.I, 80, and OOkm/h (40, 50, 60 mph)
measurements are also of Groat value in the operated fit a single load on eight different tast
investigation _lnd study of tire noise sources, surfaces, The test surfaces and the rib and cross-

Tim near field sound was monitored tbrough a bar tiros designated tire TB and TD respectively

1 in eondansor microphone attached to the Lost are described completely in Ref 6, The
vehicle. Tb_ microphone was located approximately test surfaces are those located at the Texas A & M
15 cm (6in) to tim roar of tile tire and 20 em R0soarell Annex, College Station, Toxns.
(8 in) above the road surface. The sound signal Fig, 1 sbows tile sound and vibration monitor-
was measured on a precision sound loyalmotor ing locations. Fig, S shows diagrammatically the
and recorded on a magnetic tape recorder located Instrumentation used b_ tho data acquisition, Loyal
oil the tos_ vehicle, A miniature piezoelectric analysis of the data was performed witll a monsur-
aecoloromotor was mounted on the ttro sidewall lng amplifier operated in almv response with A-

with a _ulek-sotdng ndlmslvo, Tbe acceleration weightinG.
signal was telemetered to the cab of tile tast A qualitative comparison or correlation of the

sound and vibration signals was made by simply

• Ntlmbor9 b3 parentheses deslffnnto References list0ning to tim recorded signals tbrotlGb stereo-
at end of paper phonic headphones, The effect of test surface

ABSTRACT

The paper Investigates and proves that quantities of A-weighted sidewall acceleration
measurement of the near f/old gottnd and sidewall near field sound, and poah pass-by sound may

vibration are comparable to the tire far field be related by a constant for a given road surface
noise anti thus may be used to reasonably evaluate and that vibration normal to the surface of the tire
tire noise characteristics, Other conclusions of Is coherent with tim th'o near field sound.

the research include: Any two of the three
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To Recorder sidewallaccalerationtnear fioldand farflald

_ sound levelsare slmwn inFigs. 3 - ,5.The re-\

sulfafor cross-bartire,TDt are shown in Figs.
Acccleromctcr 6 - B. Those resultssuggestthatthedifference

--_ To l'ocmetry between allytWO ofth0quantitiesisn e_istant
5 m fora giventirennd i0stsurface. Fop example,

Tread crown C = Lpff--Ltlco (11
81n centorl'ne

\\\\\\ Where:
Road surface

C is n constant dlff0ranco between tile fay

Fig. i - Measurement locntlons of the accoloro- field A-weighted sound level, Lpff, sad
motor .'Ladmicrophone relative to the tire nnd the h the sidewall A-weighted tlcceleration
road surfao(_ level ace

_"""__°"_""' The constant, C, may be determined in a

1 _ leastsquares senseforeach S0tofdata. Thoseconstantsobtainedby theleastsquaresprocedure
""'"_°" are given in Table 4 along with a standard

deviation associated wRh onch of the constants.
Those standarddeviationssuggoeta reasonable

'" '"° ' corroLqtion between tile throe qunntitlos
considered. TbaB, tire sidewall nccolorntion or

near fieldsound couldbe used toprovidea

_ reasonablepredictionoftlm tirefarfieldsound

t+?]

[7 ] L_ level.t_r¢%mtometcr

,. t,....,., '" _"""' PREDICTION OF SOUND LEVELS

Fig. 2 - Elements of the vibration nnd sound data Eased on the results presented hero and the
acquisition system tire noise data available in the Igcraturo tin

elementary relationship between the far field

t0xturo Is readily detected by tbis method in sound, vehicle speed, nnd distance from tile
both the sound and vibration signals. It Is source for a given pavement typu san he postulatedas:
partlaularlyconvenienttoperform tlmso
comparison testssincethe testsurfaces are rather = a log + _ log + 7 • (2)
short and produce signals that last for only n few Lpff V/V ° r/r °
seconds each. Thus, the qualitativecomparison It issuggestedtlmt/Ibe selectedso that
forfoursurfacesrequiresonlyabout 20 s and a doublingof distanceresultsin adecrease
providesan excellentIndicationthatbotb of 5dB nnd flinta rof0ronoespeedofi Mn/h bo

vibration and sotmd fire dependent on x'oad used for V° and it rofor0nco distnneo of 15,2 m

surface texture, he used for r • 'rhus_ lhe constantl] boeom0sThe sound and vibrationdata for allthetests -lfi.0 with r inxnetorsand V inkm/h. Tim

are giveninTables 1 and 2. In order to eonstnntsaand7 can thenbe ovaluntodina least
eonsolldatotheseresults,tllodata wore grouped squares sensefor thetestsurfacesallddart!_ven

accordingtothe testsurfacetexturealasslflentions inthisreport. Theun constantsare tabulatedfor

givenin Ref. ft. Thatis, tltsdata for the the two tirosin Tnbl0,5,alon_witha standard
"smooth surfaces" (pads 1, 2, 3, 8) wore averaged dovintlon evaluated at tits reference distance. The
toglvt_n singleset ofvalues. Similarly,tllodata postulatedrslatlonshlp(2)couldbo expanded to
fopthe -Intorraedlatosurfaces"(pads4, 5, fi) Includeotherparametersincludingtestsurface,
wore averaged, and the datafor the ,'coarse tiretreadtype,wear, etc. Emplriealcurve
surface" (pad 7) are unnlterod. These consolidated fittilzg of thts type is not n primary Intent of this
data are presented In Table _. paper.

RESULTS VIBRATION SOURCg SIZE

The consolidateddataforthe rib tire,TB, The dataand resultspresentedh_re and in
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TflEAD/SIDEWALL TRANSFER FUNCTION
........12o m_

Ill addition to deflnit[on of the source size,Bettorn-De¢ld,Center
tbe source location or radiating area must he
ostabllshod. The source location, tread/sidewall

t_ ] or barb,can be investigated through thetrend to
: _ sidewall frequency response or transfer function.

The ordinaryand complex frequencyresponse
< funcilonsare defined as

_i "_(_-- Ls_<_j (5_
ii+! - o_+.o+_+,o. .rid
!+ TIME--
"i s .(_
, Fig,5 - Accelora0on Usa historyfora single ii° (f)= xy
i:_ tire rotation - Sx (f) (4)
5-

'i_ the literatureIndicatetirevibrationtobe a noise
_ S (I)Isthespectrald0nsityof the
_i source, Two ftmdnmentalquestionseoncornlng x
• thlssourceare Itssizeand tlm relativeimportance treadacceleration,

_'. of Um treadand sidewallvibrationsofthetlrain
I.. contributingto tlm noisegenerated, Examination Sy (1) is tim spectraldensityoftlm

_; and analysisof tlm sidewalland trendacceleration sidewallvibration

'_i'_ time historiesprovldeinslgbtin answeringthese

_! questions,Fig, 9 shmvs n typicalsldowall Sxy (0 isthecross-spectraldenslty
,. accol_rntlontime history,ItIsapparentfrom between thetrendand sidewall.
i! thisFiguredmt most of tbevibrationalenergy occurs

near theregionof roadcontact, Analysesoftile Tim resultsobtainedfrom (5)and (4)may be
accelerationleveldupingsl_orttlme intervals considerablydifferentsince(d)providesan
correspondingto small portionsofa slnglo indication of eventsonlycommon or phaselocked
tirerevolutionclenrlyshow thedecay rateoftlrc betweentreadand sidewall,Expression(3)on

! vibrationata pointon tiletiresldownll,"l'llese the otbor]landtony reflectinputsarrivingatthe
t_ accolorationlevelsdctarminedfor 5.4 ms inter- sidewallpositiontbatare na relatedtotile
_ valeare sbmvn in Fig,I0. The levelofaccolora- accelerationmeasured inthetread, Frequency
I' tlonof a pointon tlletireisobserved todecrease response functionscomputed digitallyaccording

v
ii to 50,1, or 1/2 of its maximum value in a time to the discrete forms of (3) and (4) are shm_ In

interval of 8.8 ms nt a test speed of 80 km/b.
'*'bemaxhnum accelerationlevelis observed to

' occur Just as n point on tbo tire leaves road
_ contact.For 10:OO x 20 radialply tirosinvestl-

gated it was found that tim area of significant 2_

_ vibrationnl energy Is restricted to the sect ion " ,..0of tire 0xtending from the contact patch approxi- _ •
[' mmely 20 cm along tbotreadand sidmvall.This _2o -.
i: region of significant tire vibration appears to _ o o "-..

be Independentof vehiclespeeds between 50 and _ 15 o'-..
100 km/b. It has been shown that vibration ._ o...

o •4_ o

_ measured normal to the surface is coherent witll +_10 "-9..
the sound produced by tiletire (7, 8)_ tbus, it may _ ".. o
be concluded tint the tire vibration IS a noise tz 5 "
source relatedto tboSotlndproduced atthecollar- o..,

I I f I
el_t freqnonc[os, Annlysis of tiffs vibration source 5 10 15 2to 25 30 315 4o
tO dotorminorelative contributions of treadand T,me from Bottom-Dead-center (ms)
sidewall as a function of frequency is discussed in
a subsequent paper (9), Fig, 10 - Tread vibration level versus tins for

a radial cross-bar truck tire, Vehicle speed

80 ]un_/]l, t/re load 1155 Kg (2540 Ib)
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H I I i I I I r I -r ConLinuod InvosHgntJon of tbose phenomena
is required to further define tim tire noise
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0, Vibration normal to the surf*me of the

tire Is coherent with the tire near field sound. MR, TIIIIASIIEII: You pleased me by makblg the

7, Both tire sidewall and trend vlbrl_tions statement that you tlsod yoursdif as a detector; Hint

are potential pr_xlucors of tire noise, lends much credibility ( your data, Many of its fat'-
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got that the bust detector, as far as acoustias is MR. TIIHASIIEIt: Tile accoleronletor itself will
eolleornod, is your oars. If it doesn't sound right, not respond to a DC level. 'rha response l_a_vticn
ilion thorn Is a probability that tile data are wtn-nllg, does not go down to 0 lit. As n result, you are not

MR. WILI_ I was wondering if those tires ware going to see tile DC component. You will only see
balanced, and what effect wotlld a balanced tire - all}' AC portion.
opposed to an tmbalanead llro- have on this partieu- MIL I_BI_IUIAI{D'P: Correct, but whez_ the ae-
lar test? celoro_llEtor entol's the contact patch there is AC

MIL EBEIHIARDT: The actual rotation fro- value. There is a gradient, in a sense. We sea the

quenc) is about 7 Ill. We dldn*t balance the ti|'ea; gradientt and tile gradient is tile eels' large spikes.
bowovcr, We dldlPt detect any low frEqllenoy contri- MII. l{gl'rER: [ lllink the It} _ (eentrlft:gal he-
button duc to Imbalance at tim relation speed. We cEloration) is very lmportalat) and is probably what

are more interested ill hlgbor froquazlcy content, i8 etlt|slng Ii Iol of excitation of the tll'o. I agree
We do see n rotation rata frequency eolltent eortlple- that if yott spin a tire with our systolll Oil lt_ 2*'Oil
mOllt (ftllld_llen/al frequency oqtlals tile vehicle speed donq _easur_ anything in terms of acceleration;
speed divided by the tread spacing); bill, wbethar or there Is lie DC. Thus, [ tbh)k what we are doing Is

ilot it is related to Imbalance I callq say. correct, find I danq think there is a problem.
MR. POPE: If you were Iooklng at a_celoration in _In. TilllASilEg: [ a_l interested ill wbeUler or

tile sidewall, you would find that tIiore wfts a large not both of yotlr tires wore bias or radial ply_ tn
variation ill acceleration duo to celltrllugal effects, orb.tar to obtain the relative decay rates of tim ac-
oven if no seined wore radiated. Cotlld you outline coloration slgqln] on the sidewall or on tile tread for
how you separated this affect ? the radial and bias th'e.

MR EBERIIARDT_ Wettrenloasurtngnoz*mdi MR. ItEITER: TllEdataprescntEdwortt for
to tile surface. We are 900 to any cent rifugal radial ply tires, WE have data Ihst you want; it is
effects, and tile accelorometor is not sensitive in being ol'galtlzed fez* distribution, "there are settle

Lbal plane. Ill the tread rogtont this is not tile eaSE sl/,qdficnnt differences s but WE should probably walt
at all. Certainly wbat exaltation Is felt by the ac- before we talk about them.
ccleronlater Is also felt by u_c trend as Ibe motion
changes h'om a ch.vular are to sutmucnly bQlng In
contact wlt]l the road, so there is a largo spike
wbieb if] easliy see_ in die data.

I thial¢ you also sea this in tile sidetvall, Ac-
tually in the didewall speotrdi hlstoryp yell donq see
file DC value, because die didowall is not in contact

with tileroad, _t'otl do s_a tile splRoB arising, The
coherence botwoel_ tread and sidewall is qditc high,
Tile enarg3' moves fl'olll tread to sidewall qdito
readily.

]
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Research on Individual

Noise Source Mechanisms

of Truck Tires:

Aeroacoustic Sources

I. D, Wilken, L, J, Oswald,and R, Hlckling
GerlerMMotor*,_osearchL_horatorias

RuidDynamicsResearchDept.

INVESTIGATIONS have beell canal=toted inlo tile me- spinning, noise can be generated by the lnool_ltilg
cilalliszns of =lice noise generation Using the singlo- alr_ow lmpitlglng on the lllovtilg tread and z_idowat]
wheel trnilor diseu_sed in Fief, {il_. Tile various surfaces. Fhml]y0 an proposed hy sIddon (2)t tire
tire noise meoh0nisnls that have boon postulated it_ spinning of file tire lowers tile pressure in a sm_ll
tile lttormure can be divided l"oughly Into throe reglol_ floor the ground direetly behind tile tire, and,
genox'al a_'oa_ associated witll gro$_l flew aQrodyna_l- as the =011.nowcoming _u.ouI_d the tit'o flows Into this
ice, air pwnpiilg hotWOOl_tile treadB of the tll'e and region= trailing .,,orLice_ tire forl_od ,,_'hi¢ll enn inter-
from small dopl'essions in the roadwz_y, and vibra-
=tea o[ the tir_ _nd it8 t_ads. TItl_ p_zp_z"p_onls
z'estllts In the first two areasl which we have eallecl
coIloctlvoiy aoroaeoustic sources, WorR in the

third area is proceeding and rosuli_ from it will be [. ' b _"_ _1
repot'ted at a later tLme.

GROSS-FLOW AERODYNAMIC NOISE

For a blnnk tire rolling on n mnooth pavement
illto _till air the possible aerodynaz*_le sources are
as depicted in Fig, l. Because of the shape of tile
t_ro t|_oz'o are _oparoted flow z'ogio.qs hajji aJlood of
it and behind it, Lax'go-scale vorlo_: shedding also
occurs In the wake of tim tire, Because tire tire is

t_ltSt:

*Nunlbcrs m parontilosis dosig'nat0 Rel'eYonees at Fig, 1 - Possib e gross fIow no 'odt_mnlle noise
end of tills paper, sources

ABS'I'_ACT .

Tha objectives of the tiro-tloiso researo]_ being cross-bar tiros where it was foil tim= the nil'-
conducted lit the GM Research Laboratories ave to pmaaplng mecllanism might he most sii,qllflcant. In
dete]..qlincf in d0tai]_ =tie orJ_J/ts of tire _oiiso flI_dt oddJiJoD to oil-tire-road nlcflsul,on]otlts_ the stxldy of

if posslble¢ to ttso this lnl'ot_atio_ to devise methods the alr-pm_lping nlccllanlsm Ires Involved his=horace-
of quieting tiros= particularly truck tires, col ntodeling and simult_tlon teats in th_ laboratory.

To date the noise moellanisms that have boon in- The mcasurc_'nents ha',,o clearly delno_stt'atod the

castigated z'o_ato to =tie gross airflow aromld tile til'e_ eXi_ICIlcO o[ the llll'-p_l|_)_g ]_OC_D)_i_D_l_li show
and tile air-putuping between tile treads, The first that It is the zanier contritiutor to the noise fl'oln the
t.vpe of no $0 ties boca shown to be negligibie_ even type of cross-bar tit's tested. $o_,vt'a_ mea_s at'¢
for treadless tires. For the second type of |loiset suggostetl for reducing tile nofso of tile all,-ptmlplng

the investigations have centered principally around nxcchanism In cross-bar tires,
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Fig. 2 - Fully streamIined tire ;notmlod on single- Fig, .1 - Airsldehl to eliminate spinning disk-
wheel trailer interaction noise

k ...'. , , ,, /

\\ *4 -_ _2 )o./
3o" / @, _,,,¢'/

/
x,, p_!;rly i,h_ /"

Fig. 5 - Stationary array of microphones to

measure the nolso radiation ebaracteristles of a

i n',oving tire.

,! delocted in n passhy measurement of tile tire noise,
Front and rear fairings, Fig. 2, were used to elimi-

nate tile n0iso from all the sources. A thin splitter

I_ board behind tile tire. Fig. 3. was used to eliminateI
tile noise hath from vortex shedding and from vortex

interaction and an alrshleld was used, Fig. 4, to

eliminate tile splnnblg disk-interaction noise. These
tests were conducted wgb a blank tire rolling o:1 a

:,:i:'i::=,'::.. : ' relatively smooth pavement in order to onlmnee tile

Fig, 3 = Splitter board to eliminate noise due to effect of tile aerod3manlle sources, Tile air shield

vortex shedding and Interaction and splitter plane were also used with a cross-bar
tire because the sphm[ng disk-interaction noise and

: act to folqll a pulsating monopole source, the vortex interaction noise would be vxpectvd io be
Various flow-control devices were used to la- greatest ill tills cfiso,

hibit and interfere with those possible aorodynrmflc The pm_sby noise was measured using a station-

sources, botb lndivid_ally arid collectively, to doter- ary, senllclrcular array of five microphones, Fig.

mine whether the presence of the sources could be 5, as doserihed in tile Ref, l, Both t/3 - octavo
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Sound Pressure l,evel (dBA)

G5 60 55 V _ [ hS 6o 65

V?_? w/Roar falelnt3 only

D O _ w/hlrshleld

_ _ Unshfolded

Fig. G - Satmd radiation from configurations tested.

-,] V = .18 Itm/h

il spectra and overall A-weighted t'adintlon l)nttenls the array.1 were determined at .18. 72 and 9fi llra/h, ate data Additional tests were conducted wlOl a crabs-rib

_-j beleg averaged over several runs. Restdls were th'o to see If the deep lugs In the tread cotdd el.onto

eolnptil.ed wltI1 and without tile flow-control devices, an enhanced nnd dvtectsble effect cllllor In the

-_ Tile results at .18 kl_t/b would not be espected to spillnlng disc-Interaction rials0 or In the vortex inter-

ii'J show the effects of a_rodynandc noise as strongly action noise. Use at tile sir shield t_nd splitter hoard

_l as nt higher speeds. IIowevor, with the possible allowed tbnt no noticeable effeat could be detorTnlned
_; ..lerodyns, du sotll'ees l'educed tit tills Blow speed, It In the pllssbt.' noise El.am tills tylse of life eithei'.

_. can be d0lermliaed whtit effect, If any, the flow- Finally. n flow viauallzatlon test was conducted
ventral d0vle_s/night have on tile tr_el_tlbbl0g_ noise to dotel_lnlno "who/her thol'_ wan any Indleatloll of a

_:i rntllated by tile Inleractlon oeeuz'lng at tile tire- strong vortex Interaction t.eglon near tile ground In

_:'I roadwtiy Inlez'face. All of these devices were con- tile near wake of the tire, an postultitod by Slddon
.. figured to pezmlit dh'ect line-of-sight acoustic radla- (2). A tufted grid was placed at various locations;1

'_..:i lion fronl the tire contact patch to the llllolx_pbone8 ill relative (o the Ih.e its shown In Fig, 9 fllld a _ovlo

_, thosond-cit'cular til"l'ny, wblleat thesarllotlmopro- etinlerti was used to observe tile tuft motion. The
Velltlnd acoustical reflections II'O/II trtive|blg ill the floe/ dlreeUon, as lndl_:atod by the tuits shown Jn

) direction of the i_alez'ophonea. Fig. g shows thtit, Fig. 9, ivan all that was observed. It Is seen tlnlt

_ wltldn the limits of experimental aecurtiey (_1 dBA) the tire does act sonlewhnt in tile mnnner of n centrl-
Wlttl data obtained on dlffel'ollt days tllldel, similar fugnl air ptU_lp, ilOIl'OVCI', thOl'e l_ no ovidelleo of

?'i conditions of te_llpet'lllul'o_ htt/;Ihllt), anti '_vlnd_ no vortices or of a yet'tax Interaction l'egloa.
effect of tho addition of these devices cotlld be do- The z'ostdts lndletlte that non0 of the postulated

letted at 48 km/h. forms of greta flow nez.odynnnde noise depleted in

_.. At 9{] I(ln/he the restllts were analyzed Ill greater Fig. 1 call be measnred. Ilowever_ given that our
:.'.1 debll]_ since tile _Lrongesl effect of _orodynttnlle /neasuronlollts ait'e accurntc oldy to winds +I dBA

._:3 noise would be expected to oeeu|' at tide highest nnd that some of tile scatte_' shaft's In our results
speed. Results for till tile VeX'loLls conditions tested may be due to aerod_alnio _oureos, tllOl_ It enn be

_{ are shown In Figs. 7 and 8. Fig. 7 gives tbo A- ostlnmted that, at _nost. nez.od)_mnlle noise level_
weighted t.adJatlon ptitlerns obtained with the five- at ft. 8 _n frets a blnni_-h'ead th'e are of tile ordel, of

microphone array ned shows lhat, withhl experl- 52 Io 55 dBA nt 9fi Ills/h. _._thes tide Is considered
•'" lllentftl el'l'or_ no effect of gros_ now _el*od_qll_ltlle relative lo the fact that nicer tiros _re run Oil nlueb

noise ft'olll _ny of tile possible sent'cos could be rough_ road snl.faees, ti blank tread tire generatl,g

. detected for n bltink llre. This conclusion Is sup- no_'mtilly 78-80 elBA al 3.8 nl at 9(1 I_n_/ll (nnd Idgber

. ported by tile spectral data, all example of which is for treaded tires), tiles gross flow norod_alamle

.. given In Fig. 8 for the microphone at position 3 In noise Of ally type of h'llck tire at any highway speed
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SOUi_D PRES_URL LEV£L (dgA)

/5 70 _S 60 7U 70

/
/

L[GIOIh glank l.tro) 'I
tully streamlined ,_

______ w/Front fairingo,]y }

• • . . w/Front falrlng+r0arsplitter i

a o o R/I¢earsplitter Only

_ V w/Rear falrinponly

0 _ 0 g/Airshleld

A tL A Unshlelded

Fig. ? - Sound radiation from eonflgn_rations

tested, V = 96 km/h

Is inslgniflcnnt, lh'esttmably tills conclusion would llayden (3). The meohanlsm ]las subsequm_tly been

also hold for passenger car tiros, invosUgatod by others (for oxmnple, Reference ,I)

but) as yet, neither a detailed description of the

AIR PUMPING BETWEEN TIRE 'tREADS physical process no*'Itdirect cxperimel_tal verIR-

cation of its existence [)as been provided, These

The sqtt0eziIlg of air from the gl'ooves of tires ar(J supplied ia the work reported here. A related

was firs[ proposed as a tire noise mechanism by stud), by the GM Proving Grotmd on the noise from
70.

SPL m_ oa

60.. __

(dB)

L[GJ_OR: 01_anksTire 1 oo__

.j __ W/Front fairing only "_[t...

• " W/Front iMring ¢ rear sp[Itter ___[

S/ RO. oo. W/Rear splitteronly I_

VqV W/Rear falrlngonly '!?
,:_ r_l:ffl W/A1rshfeId _ .u

_-: t_ e, tL Unshlelded * )tJfJ

-r.

,'1 50 [OO 20(] 400 80P l,bK 3.15K 6.3K ]Z.SK 25K

," Olle-Tb[rd Octave frequency (}lZ)

i Fig. 8 - Ono-thh.d octavo noise spootrums of the

-: conflg_urntions [osiod, V = 96 km/h, role. 3 of array

1
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EZ The approach adopted was to determine tim
_haractorl_ties of ti_e dir-pt_nlplng noise and at the
aaz'no tinlo develop a means of reducing the l_oiso of
the air pmnplng without affecting otimr likely noise

dieso tools the contribution ef the air ptmzping me-
chanlsnlIlldlOovernllnoiBefrom a tirecoulclbe

groove were used as a first step In this approach.

I"_: It was found that the dominant feature of the sound

generated by a single groove as it passes through

tilecontactpdiohof the tireshouldbe an initial

pulse followed by n decaying sinusoki with frequency

fl corresponding to the qtlartor wave resonance of

the g,,cove. The wave form was predicted to be al-
most triangular. The corresponding frequency

Fig. 9A - Side of tire spectrum showed a peak at fl and lower peaks at odd

,,a,l°nlcsoft.
_\ _ ='J_i_rlmwI _ _j_E_::j Umds also demor=strntod that acoustical foam sot in

- _T_ .. =_. t,,og,'oove_od.eo_thepoe,.so.ndp_o_soz'e_yfoe-
-'- tleolelse i,.tual,ollmi.°ie,,,odecaying
-- __"_' _)_t_¢_'_]_t_..i_._,_[______ slnusold eceurlng after the initial pulse. The col

the peak at fl by about 30 dR and can reduce die

than l0 dB overall. In addition acoustical foam is
........... flexible enough so that it shored not affect the noise

generated by tire vibrations which is the only other
likely noise source.

The next stop was to study tile souncl generated
S on tile road dither by n single cross groove (11 mm

doep_ 95 mm long and 22 mm wide) or a single lug
Fig, 9B - Rear of tire) 20 mm from trends (about 60 mm in circumferential width flunked by

single groove) cut in a blank tire, With ilmso the
time history of the sottlld shows how noise Is gone-

m_l_t_ _ rated as the single element (groove or lug, enters.passes through and exits from the contact patch,

•"_)'i'_i: "_iL_ ' :'_

i .....

C
Fig, 9C Rear of tire, 200 mm from trends

Fig, 9 - photographs of tufted-grid How visualize- Fig, 10 - 'rile single cross groove
tlon test to look for trailing vortices - 96 km/h
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Tile pressure-time Illstorlvs* for different mi-

crophone positions around fits tire with the slllgle

open groove is shown in Fig. 12, while Fig. 13 shows

the corresponding plot for the groove filled wRh

acousdeal foam. _1'he mierophoDe positions are aL
30 ° intervals on a semicircle of 0.61 m radius from

the center of the contact patch and 0,15 m above the

roadway, The ineasuremenis were made with n

nose-cone-covered i in condenser mtarephone on

the groove aide of the tire at a vehicle speed of

• 72 km/h (45 mph), The trace at mleropbeno position

IV o.tthe sids of the tire t ahowa again In Fig. 14,

A [3 clearly shows dm passage of the open groove through

Fig. 11A & B - The single groove fIHed wlth the contact patch. High sound pressures at about
acoustical foam 10 and 22 ms are generated as the groove enters and

leaves the contact patch, The 12 ms interval be-

The test tire with the single groove Is shown in tween these events corresponds to the length of the

Figs. 10 and 11 mounted on the sh_gle-wlmel trailer contact patch at 72 krn/h. The sound generated as

(1). The sound was measured using microphones the groove enters and leaves the contact patch is re-

moving with t!te trafier. The microphone and its corded strongly by the mieropbenes to the front and
adjustable attac]m_ent Is shown in Fig. 10. To re- side, but becomes loss distinct for tile microphones
dues the interference caused by wind noise on the towards the rear. Similarly the sound generated as

rnicropilono, the sound of the tire with the single the groove exits the contact patch is not dtacernablc
element Is averaged over successive revolutions of from the microphone positions in front of the tire.

the tire, a once-per-revolution pulse being recorded

s/mu/tansously with the sound. When averaged In

tilts way, the sound produced by the sthgle element *The value of P In all the figures is d.1O N/m 2.

tends to remain while the random part associated The polarity of the instrumentation indicates that

with the wind noise is greatly diminished. +p is negative sound pressure.

):

'i

2

Fig. 12 - Sound from a single groove: open groove

at 72 knl/h (4,5 2nph)

I
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,
*

i

": Fig. 13 - Sound from a SinGle groove: foam filled

!_ groovo nt72 knl/h(.15mph)
_, ['_lgN+ 12 and 13 show that the genoratioll of ilOlSO

by a single cross groove Is a complex process. _ [I
_i:. Sound Is generated at all phases of the groove's pas-
_+ sago through tbo contact patch, Tile sotttid dutJ to air
_7 ptunpmg occurs as the groove enters al1(lbegins to t

_i.. pass throught file contact patch. The sound pros- z_+oroto,.+o+f+-f,.°d+g,.oo,,e+a,t,+
side of the tire (nfierophono position IV) are plotted
II1 Fig, 1,1 to allow a vlosor examination of the data,
The decaying sintlsoid predicted by ilia slnndatlon
and modeling studies is evident in FiE, 1,t allcl be- i_ _o ale 4o

gins as the groove enters the contact patch at about A ,,_,a _,,,,+_
10 ms and decays over the lloxt ,5or 6 ]1181Ol*about +p
one half of the contact patch length The 800 llz
frequency Is lower than the 90011 z eor responding to the
quarter-wave rcflonalleo of the groove, but isclose

to file 800 llz predicted when a a_, eorrcctio/t Is .-
added to the length of tilegroove toaccount for tim _ /
mass of oh" llloylng Just outside tile slid of the groove go

as determined lli the simulation studies. Whclt a-
coustical foam Is added to the groove, tile 800 llz o
sintlsold disappears,

Although each wiggle in the tiros hlslorles of th0
noise of a single groove cannot be aocotmted for at

this time, the data does yield allImportant con- "P, ins _10 ale ,io
chtslon. The presence of thQ deeaylllg stnuso[d at TIMLmm
nearly thu (luartel_-wavc 1.08011anco _l.oquenoy of the B +,mm-Hlled_roow

groovs and tile elimhmtlon of this component by the Fig, I.IA & B - Sound from a single groove:

microphone IV (90*), ?o Iml/h (45 mph)
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_I_ I 2 3FII_INCY* kHl

90| ! I I

!
,lol I l I

O I 2 3
B FIII_il NCy + kHl

90 i I

Fig. ]5 - Test oread-bar tire _ IO
'++h .

acoustical foam provkle clear evidence list lids i,_ _+ _+_+

component of the noise Is generated by the con+-

prvssion of e groove and by t o groovers .osponsa " ,_

as an open-closed cttvity, _ = . _ # , J% +_ .,

The sound of the single crass lug was measured _ _t _ ,' £ 'a_i f_ '+ .I _ ]

and analyzed In tim same manner as the single cross tl '#' %"_A f'cW] _v t-,_For the mlvropbono position to the side, _ m¢groove.

the Sotlnd generated by tits slllglo lug Is similar to
i(

the superlaosltlon of tilesound genol_ted by two cross C.,_ _ _ jgrooves. An oscillation of about 800 llZ follows tile FIII_IN_T. kill

entry of oaob groove Into the 0o,taet path which is Fig. Ida. B. & C - Noise from cross-rib tire for

cllmlnatod by titspresence of acoustical foam. ndcrophone (A) .18l_/b, (i_)7° ]iya/h(C) 96 l_i/h

In the finalpart of tide study, the noise of a corn- (Note: Solid linesdenote open g*x_ovos, brol¢on lines

yaorlcal cross-bar tire,pictured In Fig. 15, was denote foam-filled grooves)

measured with and without acousticalfoam in the

cross grooves. The 42 lugs are mmqually spaced, Is tlrenoise, Itshould be for this type of tire when

but the lengths of the grooves, as measured from the all the nit squeezed from tilegroove _qulstpass out
side-wall Inward, are Identical, Tills tire is t_lcal one end,

of many conunorcial cross-bars and was eboscd bE- Tim l_olsowas measured wltb and without foam

cause It Is a popular th'v and because Ithas well- for a microphone moving wlth the trailer, places

doginod lugs and grooves. Also, noise levels aloe- of acoustical foam wore hand cut for tlm gn'ooves on

sated under SAE J57a pass-by conditions are as:all- bofll sides of tile tire and restated with contact co-

able for this tire (6, 7). A feature of fills tread pat- mont. Tben It was loaded xvJfll 21, 2 kN at an l*ffla-

ten_ and many others similar to it is that the grooves ties pressure of 540 kPa (,tTtJ0 lb at 75 psi) which
are not "vented" by circumferential grooves, If tim are tbe maximtun rated load conditions wlmn the

air-ptmlplng mechanism is a significant contribntion tire Is used as one of n dual pair. Sound was n_ea-
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shred at the side of the Live both e]o_o to the Lira Interconnect Cross Grooves

(position IV, 0.51 m out and 0,15 n_ above the road- and Circumferential Grooves

abovethero=tdway). _The narrow band spectra of the sound ai tile far
_lierophoneare shown In Fig. ]6 for veldclespeeds

of,tS, 72 and 06 lun/h (30, 45 and 00 mph). The _
presence of the rosin has eonsblorably reduced the
noise in the range from about 600 llZ to about 1750 _
IIz. Reductions are0 tol0dllovormuchoftho

rIingo wlilt n maximum reduction of t3 dB :it one

p0ak. The frequency range of tile reduction _ Preferre
correspondstothe rangewhore acousticalfoam Fig.17A - Interconnectcross groovesand eircttm-
affectstitsalrpumping moeilnnlsmfor dmquarter- ferendalgrooves

wave rosonnnee of tile grooves of about 900 ilz. Preferred Areas for Maximum
Tim air pumping mechanism is dins the largest A R'a-t'e$o_f_GrooveConlprossion

contributorinlho Eroqtlollcyrangefrom 500 to _

2000 llz when measured to the side of the tire,

The air pmnplng mechanism is also tim largest
contributorto theA-wolghted sound presstlrolevel.
but thecontributionof allotborsources isnearly

as largo. Differences between the A-weighted sotuld
pressure levelsineast_l.edwliit and wltlmutfoam are
3,3) 4.5 and ,t,3 dBA respectively at ,i8, 72 and
9fi Icn_/h. Asstm_lng that the foam eliminated all of

the noise generated by the air pumping and taking an

combined contribute about 2 dBA less noise tJl_ln the
ah' primping n_eebanism,

The presence of other )lolse-genoratlng me- m I 1
ehanisms can also by seen in the differences of the / I
spectra with and wlUiout acoustical foam In tim
grooves. If air ptanping was the only mechanism of B
noise gonorntion titan the differences In the spectra, Fig, i7B - blocs maximuln rates of groove corn-
with and wldmut foam, would be about 10 rib at 500 prosslon to tile Inside end of tile groove

llz and decrease to zero at very low frequelleies. Quieter Direction for Running
lIowevor) the noise nleasured below 500 lIz is el- a Chevron-Like Tread Pattern
most tmaffeeted by the presence of foam, indicating v_._ ._

the dominance of other noise-generating mechanisms. _'_'_ ._ Entrance
Ail_ptu_plng r_ust also not be the dolllinant me- to Contact
chanisn) for the range above about 2000 ]lz) since Patch

the predictions woukl indicate largo differences _

cnused by the presence of foam at odd hnrnmnics of _f ,_ _ ___ _

the quarter-wave resonance frequency of the groove,

that is, at about 2700 llz and 3000 ilz, These dlf= -f_._._:_
fOI'OBeOB)ilOWOVOr)wore Dot ohflerved,

Tile understanding gained in fide study suggests _

several means of reducing the noise generated by Preferred

the air p_mphlg. It should bo recognized that the C View of TIre "Footprint"following are only suggestions at this time. Before
they can be eonsiderotl tread design guidelines, they Fig. 17C - Quieter direction for rmullng a Chevron-
sbould be tasted to verify their effectiveness in re- Like tread parlors

dttcing tim air ptmlplng lmiso without increasing the 2. Change the tire Io place the largest noz3Ba[
noise from oth0r ]neehanlsn_s anti without reducing pressures (andp hence, the greatest compression
tire traction or increasing wear. The suggestions rates of tim tread rubber) ilear the closed end of the
are: cross groove (Fig, 17B).

1. Open tho closed end of tile cz_ss grooves to 3. Vary the lengths of tim cross grooves for
clrcttmferentinl grooves (Fig. 17A). different grooves of tim same tll_.
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.t. :PlaceIbogroovesnl the largestpossible As far ns gettlnga notdisplacementof a boundary
ailgloto the cntrallceof thecontactpalclh Thls willcbcauses nlrtobe compressed, and tIlorofoyo
WOLlldtendto redttcetilerateof compresslosof tl_c geIloPatosound, tbntcan alsooocuP duo tovlbr_tion
gl_ovo. FIglll.O17C ilIust_itesthlsefg_ctwbero a In_,ottrraodalssad inyour oXportnlonts.
unidlrecttonnlChevron lh'oIsoperatedinbotb Tbo treadblockscoaldcome out.or oliolanding

dlroetto_qs, edgecouldCOllieoutfYOm under tbocontactp_qtc]l
ina vlbrntorymm_ner s dlsplsclngnlrnhoz|dof It

REFEI{ENCES Wit]louttbo flnnledgs coming out. ItdoosnBt]lava
tobe cluesimply torndialcompressionofthe tire.

i. I. D. Wilkes and R. IIickllng."glottsuromont Wbat I am tryingto oomnmnlcato isthatthol'e
ofTruck Tire Nolso Usingn SlngloWheel 'rr_lloz..,, are alternatecxplnnntlonsfor thesame pbonomona.
Publishedfn P-70_ "SAE lIIghwnyTh.o NoiseSym- CertainlyIwould agree Withyou thatyou can obnngo
posium." Wnrrendnle: Sncletyof/_u[onlo[i%,o tl)o rosommt propertyofn groovsby placingfoam
Englnoors,Inc.j 1976. Pxtpor76201.I In it*IIowQvoP=Idon,tthink Itm_d¢osR distinction

2. T. E. Siddolb "Noise Goneratloll hIechanlsms between the factors we are tryblg Io /11_¢o ft diarist-
for P_lssonger Car Tiros, tr Presented at 8,ith Meet- ties between, wbich Is what the vibratory/lloobn-
lag o/" tbo Acoustical Society of Aa_loriea, Novcnaber sisals involw.
1972, MR. IIICKLING= Putting the acoustical foam in

3. R. F. llayden, "Roadside Noise from tile the groove Is not the only evidence tbn_ we Imvc,
Interaction of a Rolling Th'e with tile Road Surface. - The other is the charsctorlstlns of tim pulse wblc]l
Procoodllzgs of the purdso Noise Conference, West was predicted by the lllotlol, Tile model is Irately
Lafayette, Indiana: Purde Uldvez'sHy (197I), an air pumping mecbnnlsm nmdal, so I think that
pp. 0S-g7. we bsvo to Inaludo It In tile picblros too, 'Pbo

,i. S. E. Samttels and R. J. Alfrsdson_ "Tile cbarsctorlstlcs of tbo noise are the same as those
Effect of Trend Pattern on Th'c Noise." Proceed- found ill the modeling studios, so I think this Is ad-

:_ lngs of tile No/so, SIioek nnd Vthratton Conference) dltlonal ovldosco tbat sltls In proving that the air
l_felbourlm, Australia= Monasb University, (197,l b pumping mechmtlsm exists.

pp, fi2-TO. It should also be pobged out tbat the compres-
Crs Lug Tire Me- sion of the nix' in tile gYoovoj as the groov0 onto1's{: 5, gI. G. Rlobnrds, ,' o S

cbnnlsms." Published in P-70, "SAE Illghwny the contact patob, appears to b0 qtdto substantial.
Noise Symposium. " Wnrrondnlc= Society of Using clay extruded from the groovej wo bare
Automollvo Engineers, Inc, 1 97S. Utipor 76202.t found that the cbangc la volume ts nb0ut ISSUe A

6, W. A. Lensuz'e, Jr., _t el., -Addondtml to r_pld compression of this magnltlldo would be
Truck Noise - I_ I_oak A-Weighted Sotmd Levels Duo expected to be quite a potent excitation for waves
to Truck Tiros." U. 5. Department of TranspoTta- in tile groove _l(l the cons0Quollt radiated sound.
t/on I_epoz't OST-TS'I'-_.-1, Washington, U,C,, Wo have also clone some tests, in wblch ws
1972. bnvo illcastlrod the vibrations in n single groove

7. W. A. Lensuro, Jr nnd D. M, Corley, as tbo gz_oovo z_otntod in the tire. We bays not
t_Tl'u_k Noise l-]3, Spectral and DI i_Jotlonal Cbnrac- completed tboso_ but tile evhlonco that w_ bare
terlsl[cs of Noise GsnorsWd by Truck TI roe." U. S, Indicates that there Is no connection between those
Department of Transportation, Iloport DOT/TST-75- vlbz'ntlons mad tile noise that we observe wblcb we

!:i 71, Waslllzlgton_ D. C., 197.1, call oh' pumping,
: M]{. 'I'II/_SIIEII_ I did pJ_experiment by cutttng

DISCUSSION .q single slot ill tile tire, Jttst I]S you bare sll0Wn,
,'d_out i in long acz_oss tim trend, about 1/4 In deep,

!?i _Ill, LIPPgIANN: In one sense tbero can be no ancl m:_ybo 3/8 In wide. I ran the tire on the road
movement of air or ostablisbnlfJnt of prossul'_ lille- ancl I tried to make my first measurement fl'o/n '7 ft
restless In tbo all' without some kind of ptlYophlg aW_y on tbo gl'Otlnd plain.
mo0banlslzl. TI)oro is a moving surface wbfcb Is ']'o my sttrpriso, l saw nothing. I wont in _md
croatlsg compression ahead of it. The distinction listened, nnd I hoard nothing. Then I kept movhag
that people are tz_.lng to melee when they trdk about closer, Imd finally I put s probe tube on tile micro-

'! pumplsg fllld norl-ptlmplng nlc0hlUliSITtS IS between pboflo, nnd came witldn 1 in of tb0 contact patch.
: vlbratoz_¢ excitation mid excitations that result Then I saw a pulso exactly the same as you bare

. 1
from more displacement not tnvolv_g v/bl'ntion, sbown; but, In o_xlor to got a clear time pletoro of

: Wbat you bare demonstrated by putting In foam it, [ bad to move almost directly on top of it before

is, first of rill, tbat you can ehnJ_gc tbo resonant I could see it at all, The frequency anldysis of the
!, pzx)portios of a cavity. Tbat, I think, will be agreed noise at n d/stance did clearly show that tile event

, upon by ovol3'ono, regardless of what the soul'co of was happening. Could you hoar the slsglo pulse?
vlbz'ntlon was trod what caus0d the excitation of atr. glR, IIICI£LING: As I Indicated, wo made men-
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:.: _tlrornontswitha mlerophono closetothe tire,but obsorv0 tllIB.The othoPMonsurom_nt tllgt',voMnclo
_' not 2 in. BooRuso the noisewas relntlvolyquiott withtilecross-bnrwILsmade 10 ftnwny, lind WO

''-I We hnd n gront don of slgn_l nvoraglng in oNor to didn't hnvo m_y problem plclclng up the dl[foronCOSo
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Tire Noise Generation:

The Roles of Tire and Road

Joseph Popeand WilliamC. Reynolds
Dept.of M0chanicalEngineering

StanfordUnlvarsiw

possible by a novel fncility for tbo study of automo- _ @_
biletirenoisedoalgncdand constructedattim _'_i_._ql,;_-_4
University. Ialtl_l experiments have aided out' ['._] _]_

u,tde,..td gofibesou.6generatingmeob ,in .
Provlous work (1)* included tile doscriptton of n _ _._

fields of Individual trend fontoros.

  o.ent,,,o koontinu.tionorsupotoaltlonii'i
rosoaroht including tbo fundamental basis for using _: :;
such schemes. '#binpoper willreporton out,ex-
periencein dlstlnffuisblngbetween tire and road

contributionstotlrc-rondIninracdonnorse. A Fig. l - Tire Inllemi-AnocholoTestLaboratory
complete z'oporton allofour researchwillappear
sbortly (2).

FACILITY - Our spoclallyqulotodroadway

simulationnpparaDasuses n 67 Indiameter cast hmttnamontntinnIncludesB&],:microphoncsp
alumbmm roadwhool with a 3-M Siffcty-WaB¢ R preamplifiers, amplifiers, lIP 2160A general per
(medium grade)working surfnce. Small automobile pose mialcomputorwitilvariousperipheralsInelud-
tirescan be studiedunder accuratelycontrolled ing a blgbspeedanalogto 61gitalconvertor,and
speeds and loads. The roadway wheelis Ina pit otherassortedMgh qualityaloctrontcs.Electrical
ina bomi-anoalloivroom. wlthtiletire1_ollingflusb pulses are availablefor timingand synch_-oalzing
withtitsroom's hardfloor(F/g.t). Finlshedinside put'posesatgivenlocationsintiletirerotationand
dlmonsinnsof the room are 18 ftS inx t3 ft6 inx tim roadwhealrotation.Alldataacquisitionand
7 ft6 inhigb;tbeanocboicwallsand coilingare analysiswas doneusing tbocomputer altercareful
lined wltb 6 in of high density mineral wool. cboeklng against direct analog toalmiquos ,'rod by

*Numbers In Parenthesesreferto]leforencesat pt_ocessinga varietyofIcno_ signals,including

end of Paper. sbmsoids buried in white noise.

ABSTRACT

A homi-Rne'cbalcroom and roadwheolfacilityt components a_ oxnmlnod fortilrectiroswltbvery

for tim study of noise from small automobile tiros, simple tread patterns and olle commercial type tire.
bus boon constructedatStanfordUniversity. Resultssuggestthatseveraldistinctexcitation

Fundamental rosoftPcbellflourldgenerationmoth- tnecbfulismsare responsiblefor"til'evibratlon"
anlsms and suporposlttenof simpletreadelements noise. Tbe "groove piperesonance"isdiscussed.
bus been condueInd. Problems incoastby-roadwbeelsoledmeasure-

Through use ofthe signalaverage. (roadwhcol) ment corrolntionare examlnod. Pubflsbodcoastby

tirenoisemay be separatedintotlre-rotatlon dataare contrastedwithcomponent separatedroad-
correlated and rondwheel-rototlon correlaInd corn- wbeel data. Legislative implications are also
ponentswhloh accountforessentiallyallof tbo suggosind.
sound. Level and spectralclmraetorlstlesof those

I_7
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£1 s,gn.,an,S.osigo°lovo.agni.ohnl,uodosor'bndb0low*. Tim pr component IsohLalnodby subtrac-
tion.

Further. itmay be demonstratedthat;

p'-_'-'= (_'r)2+(_a)2+(p,)2
Where tile representsa time average.

Thus, we may speak of n total sound pressure

l level(SPL), defined In tile usual sense;

;_ SPL = i0 lOgl0 2pr

:; Pref

'_ Fig. 2 - Test Tiros. Tire RI is blmak, R2 and R3 and throe components defined in an analogous
brad cut trendsInIdentical175R-13 stoolbolted manner. No "cross terms" needbe considered.

i radialply bodies. Tire P-836 Isfullyslpedand TIIE SIGNAL AVERAGE - The signalaverage
! pitch sequenced commercial design BR78-13 stool Is a well known conditional sampling measurement

bolted radial ply tire. Note near equivalence of technique which can be used to extract a signal of
175R-13 and B1178-13 body sizes. Inflation pros- known periodicity from .random '_ noise wltb whteh
sure Is26 pal (cold)foralltests reported Itisml_ed (3).

Matllomntlcally, we define tile signal average:

TIRES - A number of special test tiros have *, 1 N

boon suppliedby Firestone.These base very fa (t) = I_nE1£ (t+ nxa)simple treadpattorosband cut IntoIdenticalbodies. =
I_foatof our work has been withsize17fiR-13stool Wb

boltedradialply tlrcs_thoughsome prollmlnary fro: Isthe signalaverage ofthe timeseriesf

work was done with size 6;00-13 bhts ply tiros, t Is time
This report will be concerned with the tbrec special

tiros and single commercial tire shown In Fig. 2. xa is the known period of die slbmal to be
extracted

TIIEORETICAL CONCEFTS N is the number of roallzattons In the
ensemble

DECOMPOSITION OF ROADWIIEEL TIRE
NOISE - ItIsusefultodescrlbotirenoiseIntortes TyplcRllyN ischosen largeenoughso that

of throe components. Lotting p repros0nt the independent ensembles, of N realizations each,
IicouBtle pressure Suctu_ttefls nt some point in the yield sufficiently similar results. To obtain a
tlrosound flold,we wolfe: moanlngfulresult,we alsor_quIrothattheperiodic

component ofthe time seriesbolngsignalaveragnd

! = _T + _ + p, be Stationary In the statistical sense.
P Noticethatf Is any fu^netlonof tlmejwhile,

• " Where: for sufficiently largo N, f is n periodic function

_T is a pressure fluctuation which is corre- of time. Experimentally, timing pulses provided
latod with tire rotation (*'tire periodic") by a rotation synchronization signal are used to

3: divide tile tbno sot'los f into N roalizatlonsp cavil

_R is a pressure fluctentlon whlcb is corre- of lengtb za. When those dlgitlznd rordizatlons
: lated with rondwheal rotation ("t_nd arc segment-by-segment summed, tile periodic

:. P °riodte't) component of the signal always reinforces the

i i p' Is the remaimlcr (,,random.) average while the random component is as llhely

, to c,ancol as to reinforce. For a periodic signal
Now p 1_ measured directly by a mterophotlo in mLxod wltb Gnusslnn noise, It cltn be shown that

, ; the sound field. Physicnlly_ _'l' Is tile sound whlcb tile slgnrd-to-nolso ratio Is Improved by n factor
: Is the same each time a particular piece of tire is of_,

on the road, wlgle _It Is the sound which Is the same

' each tllno fl^_,artlcu^]{;r piece of road is under the *This assumes that tile periods of tire and road-
tire. The p" and p components are cductod from wheel rotation are sufflclonfly unrelated, which
p using the npproprlnterotationsynehronlzntIon IsUIOcase for materialpresentedIn thisreport.
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TIRE R1 TOTAL SIGNAL
SOMPH 80,8 dSC

In the frognonoy domain the slgnni average cor- _ 550 LB 73,5 riB^
runpoads to a ,'comb filter.,' Signals in a ban(]
around the basle frequenuy (1/T ) Lind its harmonics

• _ are passed wil le remain ng froquunetes ate re-
• Jectod. Tile width of the pass band "tooth" is

', ! inversely proportional to N.
:'! SPECTRA - The power spectrum for p is ab- !
.' ; tnined using conventional digital toclmiques (4).

! The microphone signal is sampled and digitized
_':I under computer control. TMs signal is Fourier

transformed after application of a Itommtog data
'; A ,5 ,3 .5 _. 3 3 4 5
_1 window to reduce spectral IonImgo. Soveral trrais- FREOUENCY{unZl

i _ formed realizations are averaged to yinld a _ TIRE R_- TIRE PERI0nIC' smoothed and statistically accurate result.
:i The same digitized microphone signal is then [_

signal avorogodj using the appropriate rotation:_i ^ ^R 70
? synchronizations, to yield pr and p . Power
' : spectra are obtained by Fourier transforming over
: _ a single complete period of each signal. Under

_i these conditions thorn is no npoctral lc_dcnge, and,
data window noad be applied. Additionally, __than, no 50

since all data are uttltzodt no further smoothing
MJ

of the transformed signal is required.

' I The power spectrum of the p_componont Is _ 40
_t obtained by subtracting _T and _ f_m p. First

,, the p spectra w_ro converted to the equivalent band- FREOUESCyff,HZlwidth of the total spectrum antog a linear intorpola-i
. TIRE Rt R0^0 PERIOOIC• t[on sehozno. Next, the "equivalent linmmlng _ 8Q

: * 50 MPH 75,3 dBC
windows wore applied. Fianlly tlle subtraction was _ 55o L8 76.6 daA

_'_ performed, and duo notice taken of flmse ftequ0n- 5
_.',.i ciun whteh showed "nogatlvv energy" content,

EXPEREv_ NTAL RESULTS*

(: IN'rEODUCTION TO SPECTRA - TIIE BLANK 50
_,I TIIIE - The procedure outlined above was performed
:_;i and the total spootrum and its three components

woro(_btotnodfortheblmflctite, El(Fig. 3). The _ r i i ¢ r i J, I t 1 I I
!i most striking feature of those spectra Is the clear C ,a .3 ,5 t 2 3 4 5

difforunco in the frequency content of the rondwheol- FR_OUENCYII_HZI
rotation correlated and tim tiro-rototton correlated
contributions to the total spectra. The tire periodic -_ no TIRE R$ 'RANOOW

: : sound energy is primarily at frequencies below

; 700 llzl the road poriodto sound energy is mostly _ 7o
above 10go IIz. Thus, tile total sound speotram

"_ has n ,,bimodal" appearance. Indeed, it Wan tile
desire to tmdel.stund this blmodal stroaluro, first

i detected by conventional spectral analysis, that [3

prompted th0 signal avnraging studios. _ 50
! ! Note that tho spectra are plotted In log-log

eoordtnntes and that decibels must be summed

, : logarithmically. It is ovklont from Fi_. 3 that^ _' 40
spectrum corresponding to tbo sum o_ _T and pR
is very close to tile spectrum of tim total sourco, D '_ .3 ,5 t _ ._ 4 5F_EOU_C_'lnHZl
Indteatingthatpravttoallyallof tllesource energy Fig.3 - Total and componentspectraforTire R1

60 mph, 550 Ib lend. Tile'x" in the random comps°
•Allmoanuromants repot+rodhero ',votemade in neatspoetl_.imindicates*'negativeenergy"(son

: : front of the tire, 3 ft from the center of the contact text), Tile microphone Is in front of the tire_ 3 ft
patch and 9 In above the ground, from center of contact patch) 9 in above floor,

Microphone locationIsscalefor alltestsreported
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spectral subtraction pl_coduro and spoctr_ll ]o_[-
TIRE RI TIRE PERIODIE ago, While there is some residual portion of p'_reo

"It

Go MPH 76,9 dBC romainlng in p , and vice versa, so that some55o LB _S,7 dS^ energy is co_mted twice during the subtracLIo_h
70 since the residual levels are at least 18 dB down,

tl*oy should not significantly affect the results,

221op' spectral ono1"gyat lilg]ler frequencies
o. is boliovad to arise from "smearing" in the p

m_S components, Tire non-tmifovra]tios and a non-
rigid suspension system cause the instantaneous
location of the tire-road contact patch to deviate

m 40
from its moan location. Those deviations cause

A .a .3 .5 t S 3 4 S an apparent"Jitto_' in the rotation synchronization
FREOUE_CY(_,HZ] SignalS, Wil|Gb are defined ralative to the moan

contact patcb location. Jitter in n rotation synchro-
TIRE R2 TIRE PERI00IC nizatlon signal, however, will cause a portion of

the periodic component to appear random in the
signal average process; sharp, that is Mgh fro-
qucncy_ features of the signal are smeared and lost.
Smearing is more pronounced ns more realizations
arc included in the signal avaragn.

For the spectra of Fig. 3, a Jitter analysis

m_S0 predicts p' level n few men-
the within d_ of that

sured abow 1 Idiz. Essentially all of this may be
attributad to _R smearing a]nco _T contains little

m 40
energy nt times frequencies to begin with. Note
dmt at 3 PJiz fully coo-half of the p signal is lost

•S .3 .S 1 S 3 4 SFREOUENC¥(I',HZi to smearing.
Ti]IE-ROTATION CORRELATED SPECTP_.

TIRE R3 TIRE PERIODIC (RI, R2, R3) - All threetirosshow dominant_T

_, spoetrnl po_¢s at similar lower froqtloncieB(Fig. 4). Note that the overall level is slightly

I lower for R2 anti for R1, though the basic spectra

shapes are similar. The n3 spectra is also simi-
lar, but with additional spectral peaks (at 1,1 kIiz
mid 2.2 ldIz) which cormspead to tlm ralo of pes-

_so sago zigzag features ihrough thocontactof the tread

patcll (pitch length fr0quoney and second harmonic},

9 40 A particularly interesting peak is the one which
occurs at 250 Hz, the 18th rotational harmanie,

C ,s .s .5 i s _ 4 5 Visual Inspection of the tire sbows 18 groups of
FREOUENC¥(KHZ] curing inoldvonLstubsOil the tirea]louldora,

Fig. 4 - Tire-rotation correlated spectra. Tires approximately, though not exactly, equally spaced.
R1, R2, and R3, oO mph, 550 lb load Those stubs in the shoulder area do not physically

contact the road, and any stubs originally la tile

treadavonhave boonworn away. It Is clearthat
Is de_z'mlnisttoally rolntad to tire and roadwhool the stubs dlomsolvos do not produce the noisoj hut
z'otntion, arc symtomatic of the underlying source t circum-

:i:i TlIEp' SPECTRtrM - The p' spoctl_m (Pig,3) forontIalnon-m_fformityin the tire.
_: requires some further explanation, Recall that Fig, 5 shows the variation of_ T with lend for
•_ itisobtainedby subtractionof_T and _R from p. RI. Load trendsforR2 and R3 are similar,ex-

_: A preliminary uncertainty analysis Indicates that eeptlng the R3 pitch length frequency and second
" i the p' level observed may be attributed eullraly to harmonic poalm,
': _ constituent uncertainties. ROADWIIEEL-ROTATION CORRELATED

Noticehow the spectralenergy altornntos SPECTRA (RI, I12,R3) - %'Iramost strikingfeature
"positive"lind"negative"atthelower frequencies, of the rondwhoel-rotatloncorrelatedspectra is t]le_
Note, also,thatthepeaks appear narrower than similarityofthe 112realR3 spectra(Fig,0). Ob-

j the31.o lizeffectivefilterwidth, Whoso effects serve thatwiththe additionofthebroad spectral

: are apparentlyduo to thenatuPoof thediscrete pea]{centeredat 1500Iizthoseare alsosimilarto
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tt Btreng function of lecation around tho tire.
TIRE RI TIRE PERIDOI0 A CO_{MERCIAL "fIRE- Similaranalyseswore

carriedout for tilecon_alol.cteltype iir(2, P-S3(](Fig,9). ItIssoon thatossontlallyallof the mea-

sured nolsoIscorrelatedwithtlrorotation,The

frequencycontentof thisnolsomay be attrihuted

to tiletreadfeaturesp,qssing through the contact
patch.

_o 'rhorcis stllla roadwhoel-rotntloncerrelaind
cempenont, althoughitisquite smallcompared to

_ the total,This made _R spectraImpravttealto

9 40 obtainforthe 550 Ibloaded tire,hutthe _R spec-
' _ trum for tim 200 lb loaded tire is shown in Fig. 9.

,2 ,3 .5 L 2 3 4 5
FREQUffNCYtKHZ_

TIRE R£ TIRE PERIOOI_ _ TIRE R_ ROAD PEREDOIC

_,, 60 MPH 75,_ dl_550 LB 76,6 dB^70 "J 70 }-

sot=

4a S 4o_, i , r _,,,I I I I
.2 .3 .s _. e _ 4 5 A .e ,s .s t e 3 4 s

FREQUENCY(_H2_ FREOUCNCY(_H_)

So TIRE RL TIRE PERIO0_[ TIRE R2 RO^D PERIDOIC

i '°

T 40 9 40

C .a ,a ,s z a _ 4 5 B '_ .a ,s z 2 a 4 s
FREOOENCY(F,HZJ FREOUENCY(_HZ)

Fig. 5 - Effootofload en R1 tireperiodicspectrum. _ FIR5 R3 R0^0 PERIODIC
Tire R2 Imd R3 (excepting pitch length frequenctes) _ 80 Be I_PH 7B,4 dBC
behaviorsare sln]RaP _ 550 LB 77.3 dO^

the R1 spectra. It was reportedearlier(I)that tO570

thisbroad spectralpeak isduo toan acoustic

th'e some against the roadwhoel. Notice hc_v tim _-

center frequencyof tizopoaJcshiftslower as the _m._llead on the firs is increased (Fig. 7) and the con-
tact patch lengthens,

The originoftheR1 "baseline"spectrum is _ 40
stirunder investigation,Tho peak at3 ]dlzIs r_

partloulaz.lyIntorestlng.Neticetimtitisnearly C *a ,3 .s _ _ 3 4
I unaffectedby load(Fig.8). 5_oroevo_, tlm spot- FR_nUENCYt_HXJ

tram shape islltflodependanten spood_thoughthe Fig. 6 - RoadwhoM-z,otatinncorrelatedspectra,
] overalllevelis. The spectrum shape is, however, Tiros RI, R2, and R3, 60 mph_ _50 lbload
l
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]ated compoaosts for these eml [3o Inferred from
80 TIRE R2 ROAD PERIODIC

s0 _P. tllo trends Idontl£1ocl nt 60 mph, Low froquOllOlO8

eo0 I.e dominate pl, high froquoscios domhlalo pit In tile

7C case of RI t R2_ lindn3. For P-836 ossontially
all of the toI_ signal Is tlrc-rotntion correlated.

6O An o_-tonsivoflnalyslsof level vorsus speed

• _ WaS performed In an attompt to Identify a systomatlo

-_ 50 difference between _T ^R
and p speed dependence.

i For the total sotmd pressure level (SPL), both 30
gg

•_j _ "Tf_ /_/'_ /_ _ log10V and 40 logzoV speed dependence have thee-

to, 40 'V _ v "_ V ' rotical (5, 7, 8) _d exporlmontal^_, 7, 9,10) bases,
_ _ _ _ ] I I Our results (Fig. 11) show that pJ_ follows tile

!:_ A .2 ,3 ,s FRF.OUESCYttaHZ) e 3 4 5 30 loglOV slope most closely, wh le _i"/el owe n

:_i 3_ TIRE R2 RDA_ PERIDDIC _ sol TIRE RL RDAD PERIDDIC

* I_ eO SO MPH 60 SPH F4'B d_400 LB _. 200 LB 7S)L ¢JS^

,_ 70 "J70}-

sol a

, ''rrl [ I
rREOUENCYI_HZ) FREQUENCYIKHZ) '

(_0 MPH 76,S _ _° _PH 7S,O dOC
800 LI3 77.I dBA _ 4O0 LB 7G,4 d_^ ,

i |oo
4o

FREQU[NCY(KHZI FRCOU£NCYIRHZI

_- Pig. 7 - Effect o/load on R2 road portedlo spec-
trum. Note broad spootrF3 poak attributable to - 8o TIRE Rt ROAD PERIDDIC

'f ,,eroDeD pipe" ro6on_mco, Tlro _S _30hflvIo_IS _ 60 _ppI 74*9 dBC"" SO0 LB 76.2 dSA

similar _ 7O

it is fascinating to observe IIow similar this compo-
nent IS to that observed/or 1:_2 (Fig. 7), though one

_i _i would expect direct comparison to bo difficult be-
cause of experimental procedure differences. 5o
More realizations in the signal average wore neces-

sary to achieve sufficient nmse rejection. This _, 40

results, however, in more signal smearing, and _ I I I I t I ) I I___._-J.

consoquentia/loss, due to contact patch Jitter. C .e ,3 .s t e 3 4
SPEED DEPENDENCE - Total spectra for the _'_u¢_cv t_HZ)

.... , four tiros, at 30 mph, are given in Fig. I0. The Flg. 8 - Effect of load on l_,lzDad porlodte spee-

.i ' tlrs-mtatlon correlated and rond-zxatatloncorro- truln. Note absence of groove plpa resonance

::,/ii x_: _:
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3 so TIRE P-D3S TOTAL SIGNAL - 9( TIRE P-ODE TOTAL SIGNAL60 MPH 89,4 dBC

_., 200 LB 96,0 dB^BO _ B(

7(

_.50 9 5¢ "
_'_ _ I I I I I I III I I

A .2 .3 .5 l , , , .2 .3 .' ' 3 , ,
FREQUENCY(ftHZl C FREQUENCY(F,HZI

_-SO TIRE P-B36 TIRE PERIODIC _ TIRE P-B36 TIRE PERIOOIC

BO,PH s,,o dec

BO _550 LB 94,5 dO^ _ 561661

,o I

mSO
ELm

B '_ ,3 °5 1 2 3 4 5 ,_ ,3 *5 _- _ 3 4 5
FREOUENfff(e,HZ] D FREQUENCY(&HZ_

TIRE P-836 ROAD PERIODIC
, ._"86 60 _PH 76._ dBC

_,, _06 tB 77.0 dO^
70

Z':!
t "_ 50

: , m 40

_ E ,2 .3 ,5 t 2 3 4 5
:,._ FREQUENCY(I_HZ]

: l?ig,9 - Total_nd component spectrafop tlreP-830

"'! 40 logl0V slope. Note that_althoughnone have thesonsttlvityof tirenoisegenerationto thepar-

boon applied,itIs not espoetedthatcorrectionsfor ticularsuspensionsystem:
smearing wouldalterthesetrends. The behavior 1o Unsprung mass, When thetmsprung mnss

i i of the _tnl p SPLdoponds wh0ther it is dominated of the system was increased by 100 lb (50%), no
_.'" by the pT or thepR component, changewas seen in thepT or pltspectraforRI.
' : SUSPENSION SYSTEM AND ALIGNM]_NT - The 2. Damping, Slmllarly,when the shook

( ' basic suspensionsystem consistsof a tlrsholding absorberdamping was increased,therewas no
: dovlcowhich Istendedthrougha low pressurepnou- chnngnineitherpT or_R for R1.

, rustic cylinder attached to the roadwheel frame. Earlier experiments (I,2) sh6wed that tire m
: The pressurizedloader notsas an air spring,whEe ro_dwhoolalignmenthas n st_ongInNuonce on the

damping isprovidedby nn adjustableautomotive dtroctionulpatternof tiresoledradiation.Total
! shock absorber, The effectivetu)spr_ngmass of soundpower radiatedappeared onlyweakly In-

' the system, withtlromotlnted_is 200 lb. _ucncodLhOWoVOr. The affectofnllgnmenton
Two experimentsWOrD performed toevaluata pP and_ithas net boon systernatlcnllyinvestigated,
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MECIIANISM at 60 mph, the highest spectral pc,ale occurs nt
i. i kliz. At 30 mpb, for W]licll the pitcb length

INTERPRETATION OF ROTATION CORIIE- contrlhutlons should ba at one-bali the 60 mph

IATED SIGNALS - Recall that ph_sically_ tile fr_quoncios, tlle highest peak is again at 1. 1 Idiz_
tiro-lxatation correlated signal, pJ?, is tiug sound not gjroilZ,
wliich is exactly tbo sa1110 on oacb eomnlcto th'o 'rbesu observations may be partially attributed

rotation. [he DR slglal Is ti at sound w]ioh is to frequency dependent superposition effects (:1.,2),
exactly tim same ca each complete roadwhoel IIowcvorp the overall picture, as Rlohards (9)
rotation, It silould be emphasized tbat the signal points out, is reminiscent st" the response of a
avorngn process does not necessarily distinguish resonant system, Furtho_uoro, the pitcb lengtb
between the variouspossiblesound gnneraiing ampllbaloloaddependencewe bays observed indi-

Inoch_isl_, IIowevorjby oxaminthgdifferences satesthatthisbypoth0sizodresonanceisprodonlt-
batwcon _r and _R ms treadpattern,roadsurface, nm_tlymocbanical in natureand excltodby flue-
speed,load, moasurlng location,etc. arc varied, toatIngforceinputsfrom treadelements,rnther
itmay be possibleto gainlnslgbtintomechanisms, thana groovepipeor cavityresonanceexcitedby

ItllaSboon observed thatthepT c^omponontis, air pumping, thougb tillsraayT_SOcontribute.
at bast, of equal magnitude with the p components, Low Frequency Peaks In _ Spectra - For 111,
and,probably,ismuch smaller. Tbispresentsa R2p R3, realP-sg6 thosepeaks occur atsimtlnr

vlowof ti_conoiseas a complaielydoterminlstlc froquencios_but withdifferentamplltudos.Earllor
process. There are no .rnndom fluctuations" itwas suggnstodthatthesepoai_sare associated
needed to explainitsorigins, (Thissuggeststbat, withtlrobody non-unifot'm[tiosintroduceddaring
for an In-servicetireon a realisticroadsurface the manufacturingpz_ocess.Those non-ualforrnitlcs

itmay be possthloto defineaaon-porlodlcroad- couldcatlsofluctuatingforceInputstothetlrobody
correlatedcomponent mzalogousto_R One simply when t]laymove throughthe-standingdofloctions-

subtz.actstbocompeted _T component frontthe ms thetilerolls. For a givonnon-unlformltythonp
totalp.) tlmloyalofinputand rosulgng vibrationalreopens0

itisnot alnimod tlmttbo tire-roadintoraction shouldbo gnvernod by load,througbthe steading
istbasame forallcomblnntlonsof tirosand roads, deflectionImposed; toldby tirebody stiffness,

Indeed,as willbe discussedbelow, itIsmost dlroughtlletreadpattern.
plausabl0thatboth_i'lind_R willdependon both The Ill,R2, and R3 tirebodiesare from the
rendand tlrocbaraetorlstlos,One must ronzain same specialproductiontun so one mightexpect

aware thattlmsignalnvoragntoclmlqusIsa tool, reasonablysimilarn0n-uniformltlos,Notethe
and thatthe rotationcorrelatedsignals,products individualamplitudevariationsfronttireto tire

ofwork with tblstool,roqulroc_trofulInterprets- and withload. Tbo 280 Iizpeak, for example,
itch. tendstoIncreasefor a modest IncreaseIn lend

TIRE VIBRATION*- Our experimentalresults (Fig.,_).At blghorlo._dsphowever, tllestanding
Indlcatothedomlnnncoof tlrovlbratlonastbo dofiooUonisapparentlysuch thatthe drivingnon-

sourceof (roadwboal)tironots0, No one export- uniformityisa leasoffoetlvooxcltatton.Note
mont isconclusive;many singleohsorvntlonscould alsothatthe260 iizpc=detendstobe lower for the

supportseveralsource theoriesequallywall. grooved fredthusflexlblo112thmxfor thestiffRI
Tnbaa together,however, tb0ovldencostrongly (Fig. 4).
suggeststhatseveralforms ofinputexcitationare The R1 _R Spectrum - Previouslyitwas stated
responsibleforsubsequentvibrationsand sound thattheoriginof tlmR1 _R spoctrn ispoorlyunder
radiation,Throo particularlyIntorostlngobsorva- stood. 8omo import_t obsorantlonson mochPJdsm,
tlonsare dlscussedbelow, though,haveboon m_io,

PitchLength Amplitudos arc Froqtloncy Inorder toproduce nny _R slgnal,theremust

.l Dependent - We baw observedthattheamplltuds be sonle"f0attll_"ofthe roathvboolwhleb "indexes"
of th_Rg pltoblengthpeak isqaltodop0ndonton tbQsound,sucb thatthesame sound isproduced
frequency. The pltchlengtbfrequencyisalso whenever tbotlroIsover thatpnz'tlcalarsuctionof
dependenton speed, ofcourse_but work wlthn roadwheal. This thd0xlng,thcn_sboaldcause
differentpitchlengthon a tiresimilartoR3 indi- "indexfrequoncles,,,dependentupon speed, and
satesthatfzequoncyisa more importantsound emalogoustothe pitchlengthfrequenciesof _T

generationparameter thanspeed(2). llosaltsfrom spectra. Infact,tbssefrequoneIosdo oxlst__nd
tbo P-8g6 tire,wblcb containsa mix ofpitch can be identifiedin spectratakenat slightlydlffsr-

lengths,alsocotfftrmthis(Fig.9,10), Notlcothat eat speeds,
Tbo gnneralinsensitivityof theR1 _R spectrum

sbnpo tospeedcbangos (Figs.3,I0) isagainroml-
*See thedtscussioltof tire-holessource nlocb- l_isoontoftheresponse of a resonant system - in
anisms in(7). thiscnse_ response to broadbandexcitation,The
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6o Rl - DMOnTH ROAD TDTAL SIGNAL - eo R$ - SI400TH ROAD ROAD PERIODIC

B0,2 dB{: d EO @PH 73.9 dBC

7B,B dBA _ 5SO LB 74,B dB^70

i

_ e
40 _.40

I z iiill [ I .-L-J
A .2 ,3 ,5 t 2 _ 4 C '_ .3 .S t 2 3 4 5

FREQUENCYff4HZI FREQUENCYIKHZ]

a. _ RI - SMOOTH ROAD TIRE PERIODIC -_eof Rt - 5_00TH RDAO 'RANDOM'

ii a _ 60 i4PH 75.4 dBC

;: "J 70P

ii i _ EOP"
i

i_ N ¢,
;I .2 .3 .5 1. E 3 4 5 ,7 ,3 .5 _- _ 3 4 5

_i B DFREQUENCY[_N21 FREQUENCYU_NZI

_ Fig. 12 - Total and component spectra for 'rh'o R1

_:i Oil smooth Con-Tact papor rofldwheol surfncej

'._ 60 mph, 050 lb load. Compare with corrospondhlg

spectra for "rougb" Snfoty-Wnlk R rondwhoel sur-

_, face (Fig. 3)
_q

:!_ alight speed dopendonce which is obsorved as a tint- to so|no extent, modulntod by road surface texture

i;i toning of the spectrum at lower speeds can be inter- (tile "Indexing',),

_ proted in two Ways: To ovnluate this excitation hypothesis, the

!j l. Frequency indexing by roadwhool foaturos S_Jety-Wnlk R surface was romoved from tho rend-

.- may bo only npproxlmately broadband; a high fro- wbool and replaced with smooth Con-Tact R po_er.
!.i quonay roLl*offmay occur, For R1, nt 60 mpb, 5,50lh load, the ovorall p_

. 2. Apparent proportios of tho resonant system loyal was reduced by i.d dBC (I.8 dBA) and tho

'I may be spood dopondent, Contrlfugal force, for pordcfrequency was roducod from 3 kllz to 2 Idlz

example, tends to add stiffnessto the tlrobody, (Figs, 3,12). The lower ovornll level wouhl be

,, The rnlatlvoly bigh froquenay of the sound oxpoctod because tread slippage shouhl occur more

'_ radlated, plus microphono pzx_blng which localizes often on the smooth surface; rnlntlvolyloss olastic

_:' tbo source to the contact patch region indinato that strain energy is stored anti released in stick-slip.

the hypothosizod resonance must be Iocn1_ not a Tho ponk froquoncy reductten can bo explainod in

i body modal resonance° Itshould be omphnsizcd terms o£ index roll-off;the spacing between indox

tbnt both the possible r_sonance and Its excitation foaturos on tho smoother road is longer so tho

._ ri2quiro ft21_th{_rinvostlgntten, inputexcitation tends to roll off at a lower frequency.

One very plausible soured of input excitation For completonoss, it should he noted that no chnngo

i is stick-slip in the contact patch. Itis well known was soon in tho ]_ spectrum;^p__ was Iower_ and
that as a consnquonce of tire-road goomotry, and ngnin ontiroly attributableto _t_ smearing.

• indopondent of parameters such as n11gnmont and OTIIER SOURCES - The only other soureD indl-

• b_a]cing torque, thero is slip between tbo road mid cared by our resonrcl_ is the gl'oovo pipe resonance

portions of the contact patch (I1). One would expect described earlier, After the lost]behavior was

tiffsprocess tobe discontinuous (sttek-slip), and, noted, positive identificationwas made through two
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ox'porinlonts: ported severliI consthy tests which fodfonto thnL the
1, O_'dlnn*'y knltt`fog ynrn wns wrnpped In the noise due to no_odynnmlc l'tow lii,ound n tire Is hog-

_lrcun_foront`fol grooves, to nct ns n sound _bsol'bol' liglhle when compnrod w[t`h otho_" sources. In our
withe|l| ot`ho_'lvlso nltorfog the tire or roi_dwhcol lnhol'ntol'y, we s,-lw no _tppl'eoinl_fo ehnngo |i_ lowl

pl'Ol)Ortfos. '|'he l'o_oNnnco polll¢ (llsappollrcd, or spc_tl'al shape wht_n the flow collditfons _l'ottntl ft
2, llellunl gns wns blown Into the coafnct pnteh, |(re wore Idtot'od by i_nl'ttn]ll' ronlov[ng the _'ond-

to rNl_10the local sotlnd spocc] t_nd shorten th_ lip- W]lool beulld_ry 1Nyol'. '['|loso obsol'v.qLtons, plus
pal'ont |ongt`h of the pll_O resonatol'. 'rile l'osonnnco the _lhsot_co of _ny ovlclol_co fo_ _ln ,qol.oclyttomie
p_nk wns obsol'vo{I to shill upwn_l in _*'oquent'.y ns flow so|tree il_llellto thnt _1_"flow hound_try eondl-

I oxpeotod. |tons need not be consiclo_'ed In a rolidwhoel-eonstbyNo|foe t`haf the g_'oovo pipe rosol_nnco Is oh- eo_'_'ol._tton.
_orved In both pfl .gnd _! spo_tl_n. Appnronfly, SUflI,'A(3E 'tEXTURE - P,_s,qby tests indlcnto
however |`he ro_tl is n bettor pump to oxcflo _nel'_y thnt` ns much lls n l0 dl]A clLfferonco In cons|by
nt the aeoustto *'oson_neo frequency. _ound level Is obsorl'ed when the sanlo tire is _'un

The ox|stonc_ is thl6 gl'oove pipe _osonan_o foi' ovoi' tl[[_ol'ollL _t'oftd _u_'l'_tcos. q'hls ovol'_].l l'nngo
t`i_'os with cl_'cuI_forontlnl grooves (112, R:I, P-83fi) Is n_nrly Independent o1"t_'oncl |lesion (bl_nl_ rib,

sug_0Bto that otllor cnvlty _.'osonnn_os tony be pro- block), _lthough, [f _ovo_'_! (LlffoI'ont tLros r_ro
sent for tl t`|l_o with mol'o comp|ox [_l'oovos _nd _|ots tested, tht_ tire quieto_lt on one sttrfll_o n_,qy not

(fo_' ox_lmplo, P-8_). hut no systomntto softrch be quietest o1_,another sue'face. FurLhorlnorol it,
has bo_n _onduoted, Is ol)so_'wd thnt the surf_c_ to surface i_olso rnngo

For _ single t|_°_afn*' _xceeds the _ dBA ma._:hnum

(I%_PLICAT[(DNS FOR TIRI_ NO[SE EVALUATION _'nngo for _llffol_ont trend designs _'un on the snmo
surfn_o (10,1.l). It should be obvtous thnL _ny

[tts well luaown that nt`modes'ate to high _l_eeds consLby-roa{Iwhool eo_'rol_t`lon must eel,s|dot"

the th'os_ typfonllyl nr_ the dom[ntmt source of su_'fneo toxtol'e cffo_Ls.
noln_ from motor vehicles (7). llistortonlly_ the It Is |nto_'ost`fol_ to exnmlno Votes (10) non_'

emphns|t_ o_ tire noise _'nluntton hns boon _lugfog field-noise Sl_octra for a blnnk tire on var|ous _'ond
commulllty |repast lind vohtoulllx" prtssonl.'or comfort, surflico_ In t]lt_ context o_ the portodto eompont_nt`
Thus_ ronllstfo cons|by nle_su_'onlent p_.ococluro_ speetr,'l for ou_" hl[ml_ t[_'e (Fig. 3). Over |`he ol_ht
wore developed, Th_so hnvo boon supplemented surfaces ropo_'t`od, the Vo*'os sp_et`_'a show a II dB
w|th _fl munn0r of _po_lal on- nnd aff-vohtofo nle[_- l'ango nt -900 Ilz lind lit 10 dB ran_,,_ont 2000 llz.

_uromonts mlido by In_'ostlg_:tors more |nto_0_t_d Mindful of dlfl'orone_s to ml_l_hono plncornontl
in the fundnnlont_l orlg|ns o_ tire nolst_ (12). the ole_ (mplLcntton i_ that i_'r Is nearly independent

At prosonL_ the only gonel',-llly liccepto_l technique of sttl'faco ,qnd tall to.xtoro effo_t`s occul' In t`|_e con-
for tire no|s_ ov[t|u_tlon 1_ file colistl_y meastll'omenL Llnuous lu_dog to _I1 Furfllol' l'ot_oareh Is l'oqul_god
described by SAE J57n (13). It should he obvtous, to ver|f_ this l_,lmthosls o.nd to doto*_nfoo w|mthor

osp0_llilly to those oxporiolleod with the Jfi7 I_rOce- It enn be extended to l_atto_'_o(I t_oad |`Ires.
duro_ lhiit` nn Indoor mo,'lsttrornont foii l,'lbortltol'y Ulffo_unntely_ preset|t` |ndlcgatlons art) that the
_'olidwhool rn_lllty _ould offer slgnlffo_nt ndvnntag_s, effects of rend sttrl'_eo toxto_'o n*'o nno_o comp|i-
T_'aly stnnd_rdlzod nnd well _ont`rolled test condl- _ntod than this simple hypothesis sugl._st_. Ileep/[
t`lons_ cost0 nnd _onventoneQ n_'e but three arons that` _or ou_' pt_ttol'_od tires (R2, R3, P-888) _R
In whloh _x'oat lmpx'ovomonts nro possible. Unfor- shows both vlh_ntton moehan(_m _oulld (thnt ls_ t|_
tun|||ely, however', no systomnt|c torte|at|on of R1 _I_ spectra) and g_ovo pll_o rosonnnco moo]'t-
results frc}m lndool' m_nsuron_onts trod J57n monsuro- ;Inlsm sound, Also I recall th_ co_stby h_onsls-
rnortts hits over b_en [fon_onstl'atod. toncy n_onIfonod ftbovo_ thf_t` IB_ when ft i_l'oup of

It h_s boon suggested that sovol'_l diffol.'oncos pattoknl0d fll.et_ is tosfod, Lho Llr_ quietest on one
botwoull the boundnry condittons |nlposod upon the su*'fa_e tory not` i_o quietest` o:l anot|_o_', We might
tire in rondw|l_ol versus cons|by n_onsuromonts o.x-po_t the mechanism by which vlbrnt`fon ono_'_y Is

are r_pons|l_fo for observed dlscl'opanefos. Th_sQ input` Into the tire to be modified I_y diffor_nt ro_d
dlf_ol_0neos tony be _[ttogorlzod f_s_ and LIl'o toxtuI'os. Furthorrnor()_ rortd _u_-t'.qoo

1, Aorodynnmto flow around the tire, fox|ore will affect both the pump fo_ the groove
9 Ro_td surfn_o |extol'o, _nd pipe ro_onal_CO_ and the offo_t|vo oavity shtlpe.
3, RovoTc_o ctt_,/_tt`u_'o llnl}artod to th_ Li_'Oby There is no reason to bolfove that l_lid toxtul'o

Lho l'ondwh_ol, Wfll ,'fffo(_t _ mechanisms In ||_o stone mftnn_'o

|nslght`s provided by our _osonrah _uggo_t soy- Thor_ l_ reason to believe t`hnt bet i _'I cmd _R
ol'al _ll'0as fol' furLILor l'osoft_eh on quftnLffy|ng th(_ will be (nvol,/_d. Fu_'|ho_ r_8oa_'oh Is requl_'ed to
offeots of bounda_'y condi||on dlfft_r_ncos, ftnd qutultify _'ond texture 0ffoct`So

nchfovln_ a co_tby-roaclwhool corroh_tton. ROADWI|EEL CUItVATIII|E -The effect of
AERODYNAmiC FLOW - l'_tchnx'ds (9) has re- l'oadwhool eurvnturo Is to alter the stonding dofloe-
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_lQn f_om tiller o._po1'lonced by tho th.o on 11f|_t_ roncl, l_so_'_h on Nutol_l_blle tlz'o i_olso_llcllogl_lN-
Tc_cle_olop _ cons_y-l_clwho_! coz'l'olnllon, It is tlvo z_oh'_l_tlonnlny be 11_lscll_otctl lit p_son_,
n_os_z_'y to urlc]erat_nd ho_' tho res_]_.lt_ (l_l'fel'- For _ col_mo_'_i_l t|r_ o1_11_.'tdwhoo| I _1o t_'o_(I

tlon° R_Do_.l_cl _b_r_'_lons Inlllonto I howovo_'fthat _.ho
_e_nl! tll_t _or tho I_l_nlc tlr_ _T _ri_ with z-_ncl _lll_y I_e rosponsll_lo fol' _ 1_o poz'tlono_"tho

|o_d _vl_lla_1_does _o_ (_,'lga, _8), _ll_eo lond ti_'o i_iso observed lr_ ¢o_tby me_s_lz'onl_nts on

I]l_ _or_e cllstz'll_utlon within It ns _tl_]l, o_ moz'o noed_cl to _lnrl_y this sltu_ltlon so theirpl_por _tlol_
_z_nt _urv_lre, tho _R lnsonsltlvlty to |o_cl ii_ny I_ t_anl tho sl_nl_ _vern_'o toe]llllcluo_ dos-

• im_|e_ th_. _urv_Lz'e dlstoz'tlon of _ho eo_t_c_ ez'll_t_l h_l'o should 1_ouso_lI ll_ t111__'o_'k_|sc_.
p_h |_olf Is riot lmpor_n_. In Sotln(I_n_l'lltlon.

(Fo_' tiros _lth ph_s_1 t_ncl p_tto_n_, this con_lu- ._.CKNOWLE_GE_,I_NTS
slon w111no_c]to bo l'o-_cllrninod (2)), Ft_thoi,, it
_pl_e._r_ that tho n_ro of the tl_eo_tanc]ln_ Ti_'os _vero _ne_'ou_ly p_'ovldod by tho FlroBto_lo

A blnnlc th_ hnvl_l_ _ conthluous trowel I_nnc]_ funcl|n_ _or this wor]_ Is _o |on,or _vall_l_|o; tho

fl_m I.h_ _o_ltR_t _'e_, ._. p_tL_rl_d tlz'o_ ]lowo_'o_"I yo._l"Wl_| _ol_p|otloll of _r. PoDo_8Ph.D, c]ls_r-
h_ _z'o_d _'on_ of high _cll_llity (_z_c_vos_nd slots) ration. Tho roncl_vll_e! _cl]lly could IJ_ z_ncle_wll-
_nd ]ow _oxlbllity (_cl b]ocl¢_), Thus th_ tro,_l _lblo _o_'us_ by otl_e_'s I_y _p_la! _rrnnl_Omonts
wll! tend to bu]_'o and slnp _s tron_l elemont8 hln_o with St_nfo_'cl,
_t tllo eont_t lnt_l'f_co_ nucen_l.ln_ Vlbz'Ntloi_l
Input Into th_ tiz'e body _nd ln_ren_ln_ sound z'_clln- I_'ERENCES
tlon,

_C component) m_y h01pto o_ln wl_y z_lwhe_! $tudio_ of A_tomo]Jllc_ 'Clro Noise. " P_c, Thl_l
no|_e f_._m t_o P-8_ t|z'o 18 _ II_uch _ 20 dBA Intc_r_g_n_y _yn_p. ot_ Univ. Ros. ']'rlLiisp, _ots_l
hlgho_ tlln_ _ll nolBe nle_suro_l_ _; G0 mph_ to the Ut_lv° of Ut_ No_'_]_boz' 197C_p. ".
_lde of the tiros (15 cIB_ monsur_cl In J'_'ont)while o J. Popo, "l_lc Stu_lios ot _,utomobllo
typlc_ _onstby m_sur_m_nts (7,10, 1,1)sllo_vonly TIr_ _o1_o." Dactor_! clls_ortntlon, Dopt, or
3 dBA dl_er_n_a bot_veo_bl_nk nn_lp_.tel_0cl tlro_ _Iecl_° End., S_nn_o_l UIllv. (In pro_l'os_).
1:1_novor th_ _m_ _'o_cl_uz'_c_. _'u_'thc_z*_oso_h I _. C_.R, Trll_]J]_l _tW_ti_tIs Sl_rn_ _v_r_-
_l_h _ nttor_pt to qu_.l_y the bulging phenomon,_ In_?" ll_wlott-P_Lclc_rcl J_ut_l,_l Vol. 1_, (_rl! _,
|s needecl. 1D_) p. _,

.I. L, R. l_llblno_'l _11_[1_, Go|alp "Theo_'y_nll
CONCLUSIONS ._,ppllc_tlon c_rDl_lt_! Slgn_ I_o_sln_." En_Io-

_'oofl CII_, N, J. ; Prontlce-II_Ll, 1075.
Non-unlfoz'nlitlos In thc_th'o (tro_d p_tt_n, mn_ 5. 1_, E. lll_yclollp "Roiiclsiclc_NOIBOI'Z_Ill thc_

c_lstrlbutlonp ot_. ) ._nd non-unl_rmitlos in tha z'o_d lntor_etlon of n Rol|111_Tl_'c_with t|le IIo_ll S_r_l_o."
(su_.'_oe to;_tur0) ex_lt_ tl_'o vibr_tlon In ,qcl_tor- Pl'o_. Pu_luc_ Nolso Col_tro| C:ol_. i _.lz'cluoIJ. •
ml_Ist|_ m_lnor. Th|_ p_c_ _ount_ _r osBol_- July 1071_ p. _2.
tl_|y _l of rond_loo! tlro nols_. There Is i_o If, D, G, lI_ncl, ',Rc_llln_ Nolso nnclV_hl_lo
evlc_onee th_ th0 susponBlon _ystom _lg_lfl_ntly Nolso.. J, Sound _nclvlb. 4_(._), _05_ (1_75),

m_y bo lmpo_t_.nt. 'lTIro-Ro_tl Into_'_ctlon Nolse._l j.._coust, Soc°

rl_t_y_ bc_od on _e _on_o._t of constby mo_suz'o- S, N.A. Nllssonp _uld S. 8_cle_lulstl _lR_cll.'_-
_onts, Tl_ough"corrects" _o_sL_y I_onsuro_lollt_ tion of _l_'l_o_o Sound]Du_ to Cont_l_t-P_l I_x_l_.od
_o eurnboz'son_ _nd _ul_Jo_tto n_toll uncertainty, Vil_z'_tlon_. ', T_! _. ?0_. 0.5, [F_! .a.lcu_tllc_rY_n,

e_u_t_ldv_tn_ but_ _t p_Bent_ 8how tneonsl_tont _). _, G. Ri_II_c]st "._utol_oblle _'1_ _lso -

of the slgn_ _vo_'_l described hoz'e, should holp ,12, M_y, 1D74.
ro_lno ro_c]_ho_l m_u_'omont8 _c_ _lBsl_t In 10. _, E. Vo_'_sj r_ATlr_ Nol_o Invostl_tlorl
_hlov|ng _orr_l_tion, Itnd Tost _Iothc_d.- Pl_c_' _G01_2 1_'esont_clnt SAE
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Autemotlvo EnginoorlngCongress, Dotrolt, CONTRmUTED CO_vII%_ENT
. FoblXlnry 1076. W.F. Bettor and A. C. Eberhardt
.. 11. S. K. Clark, ed,,"l%lochnalcsof Pnnumtulo

.) Tiros." Washington, D.C.: National Bureau of Clear distinotion should be made in diseus_tu,
Standards Monogrflph122, U,S. fiovolq_montPrint- of tlle"airpun_ptug"mnchanlsm ofsound genera-
tug Office. 1971. Lion as prnposod by Ilayden and the cavity rnsonance

_!i and Tire Vibra- mechanism Identified by Popn and Reynolds. At
12. N. A. Nilsson, MWlrQ Noise

• tionB iblioganphy.,,TM S.709.Od w/revisions, thisoonforonoo,cavityresolutneowas repeatedly

lilt Steckholm, Sw0don, Sept. 1975. referred to as "air pumping, The cavity
IFM Almstikbry_n,

_ 18. SAN Rncommonded Pranttan,Sound Level resnanncomenbanism arises from elastlawaves
.. of IHghway Truck Tiros - J57a, ShE llnndbook, within the cavity and their radiation to the far
,!,._ 14. R. K. lllllquist, and p. C. Cnrpnnter, field, Thane elastic waves are produced at a fro-
r'_ ''ABasic StudyofAutemobiloTire Noiso._' Sound quonoy governedby tilecP_vitysize,boundamJ con-

_,_ and Vibration 8:2, 26, Fob. 1974. ditlons, n_ld proportins of the acoustic medium.
?_ The dLsturbaneethatexcitesthnclasttuwaves is

DISCUSSION not well idontlflQd at this time; it may be tire vl-
=_ brtutun or it may be s0mo other phenomena. Tile
•_ MR. TIIRASIIER: You mentlened your "air pumping" mecbanism proposed by llaydon is

i_. st_al processing technique might help us undnr- associtucd with a time r_to of elmngo of air flow
stand the curvature effect. Did ynu say tiroL, and into or out of voids of tim tl_o or road surface.
ifso, how wouldyou do tills? This phenomenon isnot relatedtotileolasticwaves

MR. POPE: I tbtuk we see a dlffernnce in of the cavity resonancn plmnomena. Except for
curvatureeffectfor tbo tirecomponents, I donTt the"suctioncup" typntircsthismechanism does
tbink tile curvature will have much of foot on the not _lppear to be a significant sound source.
road component. In otbor%vords_if%rereproduce Itis hnpedthatinfuturediscussionthQcavity
those tests on a larger diameter wheel, we would rcsonancn or the air pumping menhanlsm Will be

,!_ see a diflernneo in the tire periodic component, clearly idonUfiQd as the situation dictates.

!,!
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Cross Lug Tire
Noise Mechanisms

MichaelG. Richards
GeneralMotorsCotp,

TIIE PURPOSE OF TIIISPAPER Is teoutlinetho ._.
teolmiquos used to identify nnd study the noise

¢

genorlttion of cross lug tiros° Th_se teolmicluos
and/or die postulatQ_l trend pnttorn dcBign _tde_
lines ¢ftn be tlsecl to ovalunte tile poPformnnco of _1

existing tire or _ici in the design of future drive _l
oxle tiz_s_ Tbis SlloU]d allo_v z_toining t1_odoBtr_
able attributes of cross lug pnitez_s (effoctiv_ tro_d

'! cooling,longtrendllfoantlgoodoffmad traction) _ 't_\_m_

:'I anti simultrmcouslyminimize theundesirablenolso __
, ' charactorlstlcs.
;'i Based on informationIntheliteratureand our

previous tirenoisework (3)thiseffortconcontrntod
on the two most probablenoisemcchmzisms: CROSStUG _LOCKPATTERN

; 1. Tread Vibrntlon - generated by tbo tread
:_ Fig.1 - Typical trucktiros
: lugs impactingtherend.
:,I 2. Air Pumping - caused by tits tire trend
::_ contecting the road and squeezing air out from TREAD VIBRATION
±:.! between the lugs.
:I Those mechanisms willbe discussedseparately, INPUT EXCITATION - Vibrationpiclmps
. J

ii followed by a description of the test methods used mounted in tile trend rubber woro used to recordto differentiate between the mechanisms, and lastly the tread vibration. This was done by bonding
:7, the treadpatternI.midalinoswillbe listed, smallaccolommetors intoholes inthetrendrobber
_ For clarification,n typicalcrosslug (crossb{tr) llsnearto tb0surface ZlSpossible. Measurements
,_ and a blockpatterntim are shown InFig. I. Many were made Inthe radialdirection,intbocenterof
[I presentheavy trucl¢tiresoY.hlbita combinationof tbotrendarea,and near tbo edge ofthetrend.
],, these patterns.The tirosusedin thisstudywore Fig,2 is a sample of thetotalsignalfrom thecenter
i similarto tbocrosslug shown inFig. 1 of I0.0Ox accoloromotorfor t_vorovolutions°Most oftlgs

," 20 sizotbinsconstractlon, flccaloratloi'tisnon-vibrntional,rnsultingfrom the

A_S'fRACT

:i This studywas conductedtoidentifyand bettor Two primary noise mecb,'mlsmsof crosslug
undorstnndthepredomlnnntnoisegoncrnttonmoth- tiros,treadvibrationrealnlr puz_plng_wore

_ anlsms of crosslug trucktiros.These tirosare idontifled,-rodrmalyzedexperimentally.The system
i oftenusoclon thedrivep.xlosof heavy trucksand Inputswore d0tevminod,lalmratorysimulationsrun

have boon foundtobo the principalcontributorto and experimentaltestsdevisedto difforontiatebe-
exteriortvual¢noiseat blgbwayspeeds (I and 2).* twe0athe mochnnisms.

The end productof thisstudywas toestablish The conclusionsroacllodare thatbothItlrpump-
treadpatterndesignguidelines. Ingnnd vibrntlon-cnusednoiso are presentin znost

tzx_cktiros. Tim predominatingmocbanlsm depends$

; Numbers inpflrontbososd0sl_qlftteRal_rellCOSat on thetreadpattern,stateof tz'ofalwcar_ ro_d s_r-
end of paper, face macrotexturc, tire loading and voldclo speed,
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was used toexcitethetire.

•_ scalestaticload. Fig. 3 shows the trendvibration
sot-up. A swept slne input was Jlppliod to the

.. shRkor for those tests. Ambient noise levels wars

ZErO R W 2 140

Fo _. w_l"°_ L..J measured with the shal_or and quill operational but

_ _ disconnectedfrom thetiretread. Ambioat nolso
• .0ssEc. _ " Icvalsware fitleast10 dB below testloyola.

Fig.d isa typicalsolesspectrum obtainedIn
Fig, 2 - Trend neeolerattons-90 km/h (60mph), theroverberattonroom test. The signalfrom the

half load, 552 kPa (80 pal), center of tread microphone was C-wolghtod and filtered by n 0 llz
trac]dngfilter.The cbnracterlsticsfor thate-

A _;_ verbernttenroom are such thatthesound pressure

_z

_' -. level(SPL) isapproximatelynumericallyequalto
thesound power level(PWL) re 10-12 watts.

" Comparing these data to data provtously obtRlllod

........j4...._ \ ina similarmanner on ca*"tiros(3)shows the
__i " _w_4am_" tmlck tire to boa marc officiant radiator, Pro-

,___ nouncodpoalisIntilt)truc1¢tIre spactraWero
•.. _ i 6 - 12 dB higher thnn tbo car tlTo at similar input

levels. The principal perdc in ths truck tire spectra

spectra potd¢od around 1 lOlz. At full rated loadj
increasingthe inflationpressure flxnn345 to

660 IcPa (S0 to 10O psi) did not shift the poRk fro-
quencles but did chasgo the perk amplltodo (down

FI_. 3 - Tread vibration test ,t dB@ G05 llz and up 7 dB@ 200 IIz). At an infla-
tion pressure of 552 kPa (80 psi),fncroaslngtim

trendbeingpulledradiallyby centrifugalfarce loadtogfrom one-halfto fullratadloadconslstonfly
approximately 90% of the time and resting on tim reduced the peak amplitude (2 - 6 dB) but Increased
ground the remainder of the time, The vlbratlono2 the peek frequencies (20 - 35 llz).
portionof thesignalIsshown as small rlpplsaas At thelower frequencyspectrum pofd¢(210l|z)
the tread enters and exits tim contact patch. Those the treat[ vibration mode sltaps Is simply a ring
vibrations have amplitudes on the order of,10 g mode with nodal points ~ 0.3 m (12 in) apart

peak-to-poRk (p-p) at 60 mpb (90 kin/h). Those around the trend clrcumfox_nce. The mode slmpos
tread vibrations are assumed to be caused by tile at higher frequencies are more complex and dlffi-
treadpattern(or vend surfacetexture)modulating culttodisplay. At ~ 600 llzthetraadflexesat the
tile tread acceleration (dmt Is, the vibration ampll- transverse grooves causing ovary other lug to move
rudeisplx_portlonaltotheovaralltt_adnecaloratten), radhdly out-of-pbnsorelativetotileadjacentlugs

The baste trend acceleration level IncreaSes with (see Fig. 6).
the fourth power of vohlalo speed (x = lh_" anti by Tr_msfor functton analysis using the lmpalslvo
definition, acceleration loval= 20 log X/Xre f excitation procedure Was also employad to study

Rc#2/Xref the vibration modes of individual tread lugs.20 log

= ,10 Iog KV +const. )
who:co:

R =tiro radius

= angularfrequency
K = constant ,_

V = vohlclespeed _=
Spectralnnalyslsof thetreadaccelerationshows

highamplltedosatthe harmonies ofonce per rsvolu- _ so
tlan, all the way into the 3 - ,t Idiz range. Tile A-
weighted vibration nnapl/tudo tended to increase at
20 - 40 log V.

LABORATORY SII%IULATION OF VIBRATION I
NOISE - Tile lftbortltery simulations wore lain in a o Gee

largorovorborattonroom. A 2670 N (600Ib)force FaEOUE_CV.H,
alectrodynamic silk(or located outside the zoom Fig. 4 - Vibration-caused noise spectrum
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_Ionitoring t_gentlnl motion of the lugs and /
exciting the adjacent lugs 0[thor tangonti,_lly or _"

radially produced predominmlt peaks In the 500 IIz i:
P_go.

AIR PUMPING

SYSTEM INPUT - DlreQt monsul_ of tim c]mngo
in volumo or pressure buildup In the area between
the troml lugs is difficult boonuse a passive p_ssuro
oP valumo velocity transducol' Would net ns a nllcro-
phone rind not di_orontlnto nlr pumping from vibr_-
tlon gonerntod noise.

The stotin eh_go In volume was measured In
two taste:

1. A now tire was hold in n fL_m and loadad
from hull to hLll rated lend. Water displaced from
the tread void volume was ~ 5% of the original
volume.

2. Slmllnrly, a partIy _,o_ tire on a loaded
t_ck WaS measuTod ns the tire rolled. 'rills was
done by so_ing one trnnsvorB_ g_oovo and connect-
Ing th_ volume m a graduated pipette filIed witb
wn_r. As the tire slowly r011od though the contact
area, the volume elmngod ,t_. Fig. 6 - Piston used for air pumping simulation

At highway speed tlloso volume clmngos would
be about bnlf (2 - 3%) because tbo dynamic modulus
of t_lcul tire rabbet Is approximately hvico tile whore:
stntin modulue (4). p = sound pressure

q'b|s volume c|lnngo Is n_sumod to b0 nearly vo _ souPc0 v_]oeity
constnnt with vebialo speed, the Pate of oh_go, p _ density
however, increases Buell thN_the acoustic _wor A _ source rLrea
tooTonsos as tile fourth power of vehicle speed P -_dist_co from source.

- Vo _ A Sound ih'essuro LovoI by daltoltton_
(P = 4 _ r SPL = _0 log P/_reE

=20 Vo_p A
]og 4 _ r + constnnt

,. .,  poodiv,,

il , , = ,tO log KV + construct where I_ =const. )

photograpb of the piston used to pump air from tim
trend void. For the pumping simulation n thln z_lb-,, bar ,omb,' o,va°sada,r bot,vo ot,,oil INPHASE pistonand thet_'oadvoid(sooFig. 7). This was

_ OUT OF PHASe exceptat theop0nend, thatis,axially.Tbis Isan

approximationofwhat ]mppens on the road. Othm'
assumptions made in tbls test wore:

i I. All ofthe volume changein thetreadvold

isa resultof radialcomprosslon oftherubber,

tbntIs,the rubberbulgingintothevoidat_onis
IN tTOSHAKER) insi_,miftonnt.

2. The pulseshape or pumping rataelmbe
Fig. 5 - Vibrationmode shape@ 600 Iiz approximatedby tbe sinusoldalmotion ofthepiston.
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AIRPUMPINGMODEL the t,Oado Thus. if the shaker was capable of
; acceleration levels high enough to give a 2 - 506 i

SHAKEnlNeUT volume ehnazgo, tile noise levels would be of the I
(CONSIANTACCELERATIONLEVEL) sa]_lo o14or aB tile vibrtttIoll-cnused lovais (@_ j

PISTON MEMflnANE d00 Ill). Too mnl_y approximations arc involved
';_._'_I,_[[II/i/_]IF in the laboratory test to differentiate between the

/ t_vonlecb:ulis]ns with COXLridoncoo

_'. j / Various e.xperimontal tests have been devisedto dilinrenilaio between air pumping and vibration
:_'; caUSed tire noise,

3, ' Water Filled Tire -'rills test simply Involves
noA_omA totally filling the tire with an Inelastic fluid (water)°

This drastically alters tile tread vlbragonp due
... ] Fig. 7 - Air pumping modal primarily to increased stiffness, But this should?

]rove little effect oil th0 air pmnping mechanism
.,_ The acceleration of tim piston was hohi consttmt whieilinvolves primarily compression of the tread2i

at 40 g P-P, in tboso reverberation room tests, tubber. In our tests on tile road a_d on the chassis
_: Fig. 8 is a sample noise spoctYam obtained during dypamomotor tile noise levels wore essentially us-

an air pumping test, Note tlmt both tile frequency chm_gnd with water halicatln _ that air pumping
and amplRudo of the primary poM¢ are above that predominates with tills tire. _

.. of the vibration caused spectrum In Fig. 4, This Foam Filled Gvvovos - GSI/Ioseareh Lab_ra-

! peak @ 1150 Ilz strongly supports the tboory that torics have porfmnnod tests with the trend grooves
, the tread void acts ns a quarter wave tulm (5) (the filled wBh acoustical foam, In a shaker experiment

s_ length of tiffs void Is 8.4 cm (3.3 in) therefore, similar to ours= this was found to ulimlnatc ffm
"-" _ = ~ S,3 m (1 it)), Tile pmflc at 1150 liz is nnlpllfieatton cnusoff by tile roson.'mt response of

clearly an acoustical rosontmco. When the opening the groove (5). T{oad tests gave similar results,
into the void area was closed with a piece of tape significantly reducing the levels in the frequency
the peele was eliminated. Similarly= when the void bands whore air pumping would be expected to
was partially filled, the POM_ fmquonry shared donllnate (above l kiIz),
upward. Si_na1.4nalysis mid Simulation - Some work

has boon done to differentiate between tile mocha-
TESTS TO DIFFERENTIATE BETWEEN TIIE aism by signal analysis and simulation, Narrow

• - NOISE MECHANISMS band nnalysis of cross lug passby data shows a
pronounced peak at lug passage frequency and lessor

., NOISE CIIAI_,CTER - Tire noise can be charac- poal_s at harmonies thereof. Fourier analysis
terlzed as a repetition of lmpalsos. The lug spacing theory assorts that tiffs type of spectrum van Im
ostablisbos tile repetition rate and tim shape of the produced by a repeated impulse-type tbne function.
impulse functinn is detox'mlnedby the lug shape
(or shape of the grooves between lugs). Tile
amplitude of file noise depends on: *In previous tests Wlffl water filled car tires, noise

":,, _ 1. Tile excitation amplitude levels were aignfflc_fly reduced.
2. Tile clmracinr and radiation officinncy of

_"I the responding system
_=. 3. Tho,,atioeftheoxcitatlnnfrequencyio I , I I J
• , jr 40 OPPtNPUT'5 H# flW. , system natural frequency (_/_n) I I
: " The data in tlle air pumping slmaiatten section _ me

:_ mlgbt load one to conclude that air pumping easily 5-4 g
,.- predominates over vibration-caused noise. It is _ _o
' '_J not that simple however, as the excitation frequency

L
on the road never roaches the system natural fro-

, quonotes. The tiros used in these experiments had _ ao ,
, 54 lugs= giving an average lug passage frequency

_i of 417 Hz @ 95 IQ-n/lt (00 mpb). At those froquen- _ 7o
cins, vibration-caus0d noise levels are higher thnn
air pumping levels (for 40 g p-p Input). At 417 IIz

: the 40 g P-P input level Is approximately equal to a _oo _oo _no D0o __ _.2_ _._K
Oo5% volunlo chttngo. In the Tread Vibration-Input Fn/oue_cv.H_
Excitation section it is stated that dynamic volume

changes on the order of 2 - 3,%could be expected on Fig. 8 - Air pumping - noise spectrum
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Function generators In the lab wol_ sot up to ropotu 2, William IL Close, "Rog_datory [inplicatlen
dan_pcd simtsoidal palsos at tile lug passage fro- of Trtmk Tire Notoo Studies." Palmr 740606
quoney. Tbe frequency of tile damped sinusolds Presented at SAE West Coast Mooting, Anaheim
wore tben varied frets 500 ilz. that [s_ tile natxlral ALIgUSt107,1.
vlbratton froquonoy_ to if00 Ilzp alr pumping fro- 3, M. G. Rtohanls, "Autumotivo Tlrc Noise -
quoncy, Tbo rosaltteg spectra wore titan compared A Comprehensive Experimental Study,,, Sotlnd slid

with tire nolso spectra measured on the road. The Vibration 8, Vol. 5, May 1974.2

agreol1_ont was good over certain broad frequency d. IIarris and Credo, HSilook a]]d Vibration
ranges, A careful study of the spectra guvo the IIandboolc Vol. 2,,, New York= McGraw-Rill Co.,

::. overall Impression that both mocilanisms Rio pro- 1051.
sent and contribute to tile total spectrum. 5. I. D. Wilkon, L. d. Oswald, nnd R,

: : Simply examining tile spectral character of tile lllcl¢ltog, "gcsoItreh on Individual Noise Source
radiated noise is sufficient in many instances to Mocbanisnls of Tfllek Tires: Aerol_ooustic
doturnline tile predominating mechanism. In the Sources. " Published in P-70, "Ilighway riro
Department of Transportation report ,,Spectral and Noise Symposium." Wnrrendnin= Society of

Directional Cbaractoristlcs of Noise Generated by Autonmtivo Engineers, Inc., I977, Paper
TrUck Tiros" (0), the rib tire spectra generally 762022,
po_d¢ in the 300 - 600 IIz range, that is, vibration. 6. W. A. Loasuro, and D. M. Corloy,
who_fls the cross lug spectra may have pordcs both "Spectral trod Directional Clmractorlstlcs of Noise
in the 300 - 600 Itz rftngo raid in the 1 ldlz raago, Generated hy TYuck Tires. - Dopt, of Transports-
that is, nit pumping. The highest depends ell tile Gon, TST-75-71, Tz*uck Noise z-B, September
tread wear, road surface, etc. 1974.

TREAD PATTERN DESIGN GUIDELINES

DISCUSSION
_,Ve have shown that a number of testa cnn be

employed todetermine tlledominantnoisegunorn- MR. NILSSON= I am quiteanxioustoboaryour
tion _ochanlsm of fal existing tire. Of more bonafR definition of air pumping, because I thial¢ what you
would be guidelinesto enabletiredeslguorsto have shown hero isreallytllemost excellentox-
develop quiet drive ay.lo tt_ck tiros, Tim following anlple of bow a single g_ovo in a tire enn increase
guidelinesare suggestedas a basisfor further the radltutonefficiencywbon itisoxeitudby vlbra-
oxporlmontaldevelopmentwork= tlons,

1, Ellmlnntetreadpatternsthatcause air MR. RICIIARDS= Iguess my definition,which
pumping. TMs can be accomplished by providing I thought other people had given, was simply tits
multlDlo patlm for the air to escape fln'ough, for tread rolling down nnd sealing the edge around the
examplo_ developnblock pattern, void nl_dthenas tiletreadcompresses, forcingthe

2. Iflugor cross bar patternsare indispens- air outaxlnlly.
able for blgh tread wear mileage, two stops can be 2_IR. LIPPMANN: I do agree, although I ap-
taken to minimize noise: peered to be enth_oly agahlst air punlping before.

a. Randomize the lug spacing ns much as I ]lave evidence that indinatus it Is a minor mocha-
possible, nlsm, so I am not trying to say It doosnrt exist,

b. Randomize file lengths of tile grooves But first of ufl_ one of the experiments on which you
between lugs, base a conclusionisthe wator-fllledtire. Your

3. Ifa blockpattern,perhaps wltbradialeat'- vibratoryox'perlmontsare alsobasedon an nPgu-
case will provide adequate mileage mad traction, mcnt similar to that one, that tim vibrations must
three guidelines should be followed: he slmll-type vibrations, and I think hit*, Thrasher

st. use a good block soqucllco that randomizes Indicated that maybe that Isn't tile total situation,
the input oxcltatlonp (Discussion following Paper No. 762025 by ft, P,

b. use different(tmcorrolated)sequences in Lenders).
adjacentrows or staggerthetreadrows toprevent One tblngthattshnppenlng,due to tboway a
blocks In adjacent rows from bitting the road simul- tire tolls and tbo kinematics of tile inturfaco_ is
tnneously_ tbata tlrobuildsup shoat'stressesand thosemust

c. usa a solidcenterrib,thatis,avoidblocks be releasedat the exitof timcontact. There are
In tbe center of the tread area. vibration modes wblall can take place under normal

roiling conditions of a tire, wbicb are very difficult
REFERENCES to excite by a vibrator, particularly in the Way you

applied it. I am not surprised at all that you didnrt
i. Frederick E. Bryson, "Mandate from file find fore and aft displacements.

ErA: Take the Thunder Out of the Big Rigs.', l_lit. REITER: I fool compelled to make soma
Machine Doelgu, Soptumbor 1974. general comments about what we are trying to do.

/
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What ]_Iossrs. Thrasher and Lippmann pointed out tions. If you fill tile tire with water, you will ehnngc
Isabsoltltolycorrect, You bare toconsldortwo the numbers of thosevibrations;however, tilex'Q-
things concerning tbo vihratlon moch.'mlsm. One sponsa of the stx'ucture Is still some series solution

is that tbis Is ,an acoustically slow problem. Tlmt of these sholl vibrations. 'the Important filing Is to
moans tbnt the so-called sboll vlbrattens arc not look at tim z'osponso of the strtleturo fFom the vl-

lmpox'tant; filet Is, o.ny noise produced by vibrations tinily of excitation. It will be tim same, with the
in the tire is coming ft_0m tbo 1.oglol_ of oxcltatlon, exception of (l[fforont coefficients on LIio numbol-s
which Is near tbo rend. That's one of tim signifl- fob" the shell vibrations.
cant things that we sbow in our paper. Tlmt Is MR. RICIIAIIDS: I sin not sure that requires
whore the noise source Is located, ml answer_ but I tliink if you look at the vlhratlons_

Two, tbo tire is a _0mplox su'ucturo wltb an there Is definitely frequency content in that range,
Infinite number of normal modes of vibration or I Just haventt aeon any substantial evidence that

shallvibrations.Tbo response of tiltsstructure tbeyarc offlciontnolsogenerators.
to any Input is some infinite sum of those vlbra-
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A Vibrational Sound Mechanism
i

of Lug Type Tread Designs
S. P. Landots

TheGoodyearTire&RubberCa.

VIBRATIONAL SOUND MECIIANISI_I OF LUG TYPE dB(_
, TREAD DESIGNS
i

TtiETIRE SOUND _MECiIANISM presentedIntiffs

; ])ape*' is a possible %_brationaI mechanism In Witieb TIrE TEST -7
= tile forcing function is the result of variatimls in tlm ffESULTS _'"- I

circumferential ben(0ng stiffness of tile tread region (
of file tire, This tbeory was initially developed as / __.----e--------

an explanation for solno unexpected test rosters _ _. ![tvblell sbowed eomplox speed dependence of certain

test tires, These tiros did not follow tbo expected ._ _ ItEFEffENCELINE Jb
relationship in which tile sound intensity varies as _ NOTE:40 LOGV= 20 LOGV_ CNI_ICALtile inurib power of tim speed, At lower speeds =n

these tires appeared to followa relatinnsldp in _ P_ V_ SPEED- W_IENE [
wldeb the intensity inoreased at a much faster rate _ P IS TNEACOUSTICPRESSURE

than tile accepted fourth power of the speed. As tbe _ V IS TIlE,TIRESPE,ED Ispeed approached wJmt appeared to be a critical a: 4/, ' _ V
speed, the rate of increase was reduced belnw the SPEED
fourtil power relationship. The sound intensity then Fig. 1 - Chaz'aoteHstic shagn of/ira sorted test
peaked and actually hogan to reduce with a further romdts
increase in speed as shown in Fig. 1.

Witch the measured sound levels were first con- problem, Tbere are many mechanisms that pro-
varied to intensity and fl_en divided by the eorros- dues tire sounds and any or all of them may be
pending speed to tile fourth power, tim resulting present in a single tire design in varying degrees.
values were similar to tim response curve of a The moebanism tlmt is fl_o subject of titis paper is a
sfnlple spring-nmss-damper system. From tills ob- vibrational moebansim in which tile driving force
servation the emery was initially developed. It has origl_mtcs from changes in tile eh'cttmferenilal
subsequently been found that not on13, dogs it suo- bending stiffness and tread mass distribution re-

eessfnlly help explain tbe complex speed dependence suiting from tile changing geometry of tread desigll
of some tires, but it e/so offers a logical explanation as it caters aml exits tile contact area of a rotating

to tile observation that In sonic instances, as a tire loaded tire. It is similar in concept to a noise
wears, it first becomes noisier titan wben new and generation mechanism tiler was presented to explain
then continually decrease in sound level until fniIy the vibration mechanism for rib type tiros(i)*.

wol_. Tile portion of a *.oiling tire tread that is in con-

TIlE NOISE M[:CIbXNISM *Numbers in parentbeses designate References at
Tile origin of tire generation is Idgbly complex end of paper.

ABSTRACT

The results of a carved Sttldy of basle design thottgh tile analysis of the tblia eonfhTns tile ,lO log V
pdrnmeters using tile on-board noiBo testing teeh- rolatinnshlp of speed, it Indicates that it cannot be
niquo indicate flint tile fundtilnontal noise _qleCbanlsm solely used to predict the cbango in sound level be-
of lug type tiros ts mochanit_a] vibration in nature cause of charactel'tstic resonance sometimes

and o.,dtibtts a characteristic spring, mass damper present
responsewldeh Is higblydependenton speed. AI-

IB7
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Sound will only be produced by this vibrational

.._ trendsurfaceas itentersor leavesthecontact

at'ca, There B'_ust bo an all' plumping aetlon effused
by iluetontions[11thedisplacementof the treadsur-
face. Iftheeircunlferentialhandingstiffnessand
treadnlnss are eonsta_It aroldnd dle ill'el Ino ao-

LP'EIA coloration forces anti tim restflting z_lativo move-I=M C meat willbe constant.Littl_ ifnny_sotmd will be
produced by thismeebanlsm fora smooth ilro.Rib

E TIOH FOIl tlqm tires have tread designs whleb are also goner

forentlnlbendingstiffnessor unitnlass. TiresWitl_
m : MASS allyunlfornl,withlittlevariationin theciretun-

v : SP[EO trend designs composed of large cross grooves
cause variations in both circumferential bending

/o : RADIUSOF CURVATURE stiffnessantltrendmass distribution.In thesetiros

fig. 2 - The sound generatingtreadacceleration largoportionsof fnoirtotalgeneratedsound :qlay
force originate from tiffs vibrational mecbaBlsl-n.

i/ Tbo dynrm]fnresponseof thetirestruetur0is

extremelybnportnnttothenatureoftbissoundme-

_ / ehanism, The sound produced isa functionof file

• / relative movement in the tire surface. Tile ampli-
\'\ ,/ rudeoffnismovement Isnotonlya functionof tile

_ \ / force,but alsoof tbeeffectivemass, stiffness_and
t damping of Lhe stfqoture, Tho (I)_BRmIC rosponso Of

_._ ]. thQtiretreadsurfacecan be approximatedby a siln-
pie sprblg-mass-damper system, Fig, ,i. Tim

"-- _"- _ -,J structuraldamping thatexistsis primarilydue to

IIIGIIIIrIIDINGSTIFFNESS tOWDEHDJIIGSTIFFNESS tim strnlidng within flit) tread rubber. In the fro-
quency range under conslderatfnn_ the dampfng or

LARGERADIUS SMALLRADIUS rubberissimilartoviscousdamping, In thatItis
Fig. 3 - Tbo effect of tread bending stiffness proportional to the velocity of the distortion. Tile

dylaalllicresponseof thistyp_ of stz_acturecan be
appro:drnatod by multiplying file maxlmura static de-

tact with tim roadway is compressed and distorted flectlon tlmt would result from tim Input force by a !
carrying the vortical load and tractive fot_es. VI- mn_.mlflcailon factor, M, slmwn In Fig. 5.
brattonsrosultfngfrom the releaseoftileseforcest Tbo acousticpressure generatedby thisme-

altbough also a potential noise mechanism, will not chanism should be proportional to file forcing
be considered In this paper. The vibrations of in- function times the magnification factor, Tile fore-

forest are generated by acceleration forces. As a lng function is tile result of the variations In unit i:
tfre rotates and a portion of the tread leaves the trend mass and elrctm_fnrentlal bending stiffness

contact area of the tire/road interface, it must be multiplied by tbo velocity of tim tire squared.
accelerated away [rein d_e flat roadway back Into dm

circular path of tbo round th'e as shown in Fig. 2. /' cc/_

the portion of die tread thai Is just about to enter and
just leaving the contact Interface area of the fix'o,
Those fomes are shnllar to centrifugal forces and

win be pz.oportional to the tread mass anti tile square

of tbo speed and Inversly proportlolml to fne racllas ')of curvature. The radius of eurvatrue of tl_e tread

in fnls area is primarily a ftumtlon of ihe eircttm-
ferentlaI bending stiffness. If tile bonding silfthoss f_ _ f) _ n _ F0 m.Jt ) "'_
In fnis area Is bigb. the tire will resist being dis-

totted and tim transition will be long and slow with INEI{TIAfore[+ OAMPINGfoaCt+ Sealn_ FOaCt+IMPaESStOfORCE= 0
n largo radius of curvature. Conversly, If fno
bending stiffnessIslow, tiletiretrendarea willbe (reX}+ (CX]+ [kX)+(F0 _,,,,d= D

distorted more easily anti bent into n sharper, Fig. d - The tire tread region modeled as a shnplo
smaller radiusas shown in Fig.3. spring-mass damper system
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Tbo followingsimple equatlonwas testedagainst
oxpoz'imoutal test data to help verify tim theory,

p tt F ' M • v=

Wh0re:
i

i'is the ofthctivoacousticpressure,

P is the effective forcing ftmctlon due toi

olmngos in:mass and circLunforentialbonding
stiffnessof tlletesttire

i M is tbo magnificationfactorfor thedyzlamlc
response of ibetesttlro

i
v is the speed of thetire

TIlE TEST TIalES

: : Tile test progra.m was designed to study the of- Fig. 6 - The test tires
: fontsofxpocd on tiresound,usingband carved

II78-15 bias-bolted tiros of different tread void
volumes. Tlletireswere carved with lug oz, cross

• _ bar type design as shown in Fig. 6. The tire noise

i: _eelmninm presentedin tblspaper can be usedto
explain the results obtained from this group. Other

. designtyposmay includesignfflcnntsotmd contribu-
tionsfrom othergenerationmeelumlsms end cannot

:" be fullyexplainedby thismeclmntam.

, All four tiros in this design group contained n
, differentpercentageofvoidvolume. They wore
, _ carved witba constant depth cross groove oriented
• at 90" with z_spoct to tJlo ch'cttmforontial direction. Fig. 7 - The on-board micropilone position

The groove width was varied to obtain the different
': coldp0rcenfagos. Since tlmero_s grooves WoUld addltivo.The cross grooves inallof thetiroswvzv
_: eaus_an abrupt change in tilemass distributionand equallyspaced,causingtlleforcingfunctiontobe
:r: elreuminrontinl bending stiffness, it was Expected pez'indlo, with a frequency Equal to the speed of the

that the tire noise forcing function would be directly tire tread surface divided by the distance between
related to tile widthof the_ecross grooves. Itwas tilecenterof tbe cross bars.

_::; furlhoranticipatedthattbo effectof tile90°cross The geometry of thecross groove designexng.
:'_ grooves would be at a maximum since all of the dis- aerated fl_e subject vibrational tire noise mechanism.

torilonal forces generated would be in phase anti Other more complex tread designs would nin be ex-
pected to Ilavo such sharply defined forcing functions
and would probnbly not be in phase from shoulder to

_ ]f_ X 1 sboulder.

_ 0.15_..g_ TESTING PROCEDURE AND DATA
_" ],_,|025"CC Tile testing method omploy0d was tile on-board

,. __ 20 025 CC testingtecilnlque(2), Using thisproeedur0,the

0375 microphone monitoring tire sound WtaS
located dir-

l0 050 octly behind the test tire, as close as possible,CYRkTIO_'-- / widlout any interference from file tire or roadway,

/ Fig. 7. This microphone posidon was ideal for

_t {C 2'0 3'0 4'0 5'0-- studying the sound produced by vibrations of the

,_,-k_=" FlATUR/LfREQUSltCYOFUHI)AM_£DOSCILLATIOHiN R_SIANSPER treIldsurfaceLrnmediatelybelflndthe contact patch
SECOHO of dm tire.Tilecoastdown test was conductedon a

" C/Co " O_PINGFACTOR now asphalt surface from 55 mph down to 30 mph,

C - 2m_CRITICALOAMPlflnCoEfrtciflff _vith data points taken at 5 mpll increments. TbisXo- F,/_ ZEIIOFREQUENCYMFLSCTIONOFT E spa NG-MASSSYS?rM
UHOE[_TileACTIQNOFA SIEAOYFQliC£f0 (HQTTQBECQ_(FUSEO produced six sotmd measurements for each of file
_TH STATICALDEFLECTiGFlA,W/k). four test dros silown graphically In Fig. 8. Note

bow tile znoro aggressive designs with the wider
Fig. 5 - Tile _nagmification factor, hi
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dR(A) the damping coefficient results indicate that its value
is aln_ost ilnt_ar with respect to did rodllcblg tread

13fl %,oltulle.
The effective lbrcitlg ftmctlon also reveals a

120 _ L-3 Increased as the whgh of the cross groove Incrcased_

o L-2 although the relatlollsldp did not appear to be linear.
It appears to be nmro nearly a function of the square

ta_ll0 ,_=-=---_-_* _ -"_ t_L-i of d,o width of the c ross grad ve wit gin dm range of

.., _SM00TII tile deslgms tested. It would he e.'q}eetcd that, as

==100 _V groove width is increased, somewhere beyond the
_ point whore tile wldtll is eqnal to half the distance

between cross grooves, tile forcing function willpollk and begin to redttco. The combined effect of
the cross groove oil the variation in tread mass and

_E f30 35 410 4T5 50' 5T5, V cil'ctl),,l'ol'ontinl bel,dillg stiffness Is ,,cry con_plox
and probably cannot be completely c.xDressed wgh n

TIRESPEED(t@lt) simple quadratic equation.
Fig. 8 - 'Pile test results 'the dmoretlenl results predicted by the com-

puter progl'llnl colalparod very well wtdl netunl mea-
sttred sound levels ns shown in Fig. 11, Nearly nil

groove wtdtll appettr to rollch R resonant point Ileal' of the values calculated were within g dR. 'F_venty
50 laph and tiles become qtdeter. A smooth tire and out of the twenty-refEr values calculated were wltidn
a ",10 LOG V" line are provkled for slope comport- 1 rIB, Tim statistical correlation between the caleu-
sons, luted and actual values wits excellent as sho_ql ill

Fig. 12. A calculated correlation coefficient for nil
!!. TIlE MECIIANISI_I MODELING data points was found to be 0.990. This would Indi-

cate a good llldlhood Eliot this compLEter model of tile

The test results wore computer annlyzed using noise mechanism has validity, It steam ex-
to fit

an lterntlvo technique to solve for coefficients of tile peehdly well for did more aggressive designs in
eels0 naeclmnlsm fommda. Tile program finds whlcg tile vibrational ]neehanlsm would be tile pro-
vtlluos that minimize the erl'oz' botweori the actual donlinaltt pt'odueor of noise.
measured sound levels and the theoretical predicted

results generated by the formula. Tim resulting TIlE CIIARACTERISTICS OF TIlE MECIIANISM
coefficients solved ibr each tire word the effective I, The th'v sound generated by this mechanism

forcing function) tim nnturnl frequency of tile strue- is very dependent upon the dynmnlc characteristics
ttlr0 and tile dmnplng coefficient, of tile tire sttch as tile natttral frequency anti stz'tto-

'.Piaeinitial run of the program indicated that the tut'al (hul_ping.
calculated natural frequencies of all test tires were 2, Tim geometry of the tread deslhql is the

nosily equal. This reside was unexpected since it sotmd forcing function for this n_eehanism, The
was felt that natural frequenQy would get iltrger wltl_ '_
an increase in cross groove widd_ and reduction of
tread mass. Possibly, tim effective bendglg stiff-
noes of tl_ stz, uetrue was reduced at approximately 0,40
tile BRrllo rate as tile trend mass reduction) time

keeping the natural frequency nearly constant. The
* . - , ,average calculated natural frequency of 520 IlZ was ._. 0,30 5./2

higher than e.spoctcd, To simplify the comlmter mo-
clol) all natural frequencies were set equal to 520 llz _=
and the data was re-evaluated. "_,n 020

Ilalding thenatural frequency constant,tim re-
suiting coefficients are plotted and slmwn in Figs. 9

and 10. The dmnplng coefficient is seen to decrease == 0,T0
as the width or aznplltude of the cross groove Is in-
creased. This treiul is logical because tile structural

danlplng is primarily the result of tim strnlning of ) I I ) ) 5/
tile trend rubber. As this tread rubber is in- CtlOSSGROOVEwJrlTff
creasingly carved away, tile clamping coefficient
should become smaller. A closer examination of Fig, 9 - Tile calculated damping coefficients
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greater tim nuoluatlons In the trend mass and ch'- d GIA)
cumferentinl bonding stiffness, the greater file
_unount of sound produced. 130

speed cannot be predicted solely by tbo simple
miD LOG V 'I rclaiinnship. 'fire resonances can add 120
slg_Ifieantll' to tbe loudness of tile sound produced

by esriain tires, If the resonant speed of a tlre Is
• wltlltn its oporaling speed rango_ ther_ may be pro- 1|0

blems in trying to rats It for lou_bloss. Tho single

representative of its entire speed range. _ 100
4, Tile rosonRnt speed of a given th'o is not _ "_ MX Mc.XV 2 -120.

only a function of the dynamic characterization of _ 90 1
a tlro,s st_et_z_ but also of the tread design. ¢ M._ =

Tile cycle length of tile repenting tread design fen- _tUredeinrmlnostbe periodand frequencyof tlle _ I I I ! V
forcing ftmotloa, _310 35 40 45 50 55

5. It is possible to have more than one r0sonant TIRE SPEE0(MPI])

speed in a tire. The tire's structt_re is Very corn- :Fig. 1] - A comparison of col_puier predinted
plex and has severalpossiblen_odosof vibration, restdts(lines)and actualtestresults(symbols)
The [oreing functinn rosttlUng from complex tread
desi_s r_ay contain strong har_Itonles of the fuIIda- STATISTICALANALYSIS
lrnental tread froquencJy, Those bflrmoninfl can also

excitethe resonantcb_raoteristlcof a tire. "v |40
G, AS a tire wears, the tire etz_et_tre will be-

..t
col_0e llloro rosoaPJlt. ThIs Is because the siz'tletUl'al t_

damping, licit Isfile result of file vohm|e of trend _.
rubber being distorted, is being reduced, Also the cn 130
natural frequency of tile strtlcttlre may increase _¢
slightly, as the mass of tbe tread is reduced, Bofll
of these effects could cause an increase in the rose- ca 120

nant response of the structure and a resulting in-
crease in sottnd loudness, At tile SfL_e thne_ the

wear of the tire is reducing tile variations In mass ,._ 110 I ]and circumferential bending stiffness. Tim road is ]I_R_E0000,COll.

i /
wearing away tb0 fez.crag function, For some tiros t-t rL,O 0,9905
tile decrease duo to the reduced trend variation may 100 L.3 0.9909L.4 0,9990

=:_ ALL 0.9904

/ °
"_ 90 90

100 110 120 130 140

,_ 5.0 ACTUALflEAR-FIELDSOUNDLEVEL-dS(A)
Fig. 12 - A statistical analysis of c_mputer
calculated versus actual tire sound levels

40
be ouhvcigbed initially by the Increased resonance
response nnd tile tire will first become louder as it

3.0 wears. There are other effects sucb as a changing

to+0.142_2 tread radbls and h.reguah' wet_r tbat must also be
considered. It can be soon that tills effect will not

2.0 occur for all tires, but for those in which it does,

the phononlonon is very eonlplex and would bo diffi-
cult to pt'vdlct.

1.0 I I I I I 0J 7. Tile tire loudness is affected by the distor-
tion of the tire, This increased distortion can be

CROSS GROOVEWIDTII enticed by an increased deflection of the tire due to
Fig. 10 - The calculated effevtlw forcing function an lneroas0d loading. It might also be caused when
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a ti]_ is run on a curved surface sueb as a lab about, If you bad pltuhcd the th'o you wouldnlt lutes
wbeel, Aggrosalvu tirus wttb erons groove type observed the result tl_'tt you obtoland. It is, gnn-
tread designs are slightly louder whc'n tested o]i n orally speaking, a forced vibrational response
lab wbeel than when tosleil on u roadway(3), problem, a very comple× force function, but ]lot a

resonant respons(_,

SUMMARY MR. LANDF.RS: I agree, but not entlroly, "tim
tiros that I tested bore, as I mentioned, are exag-

Tbo tiru noise relationship presented in this goratud. Tbey dolPt represent eomlneroinl tread

paper eorrehded extremely well with ex_0rlmonta] designs. It Just bapponed that we were able to
test results. Tim acoustic pressure was modeled as observe tlds phenomenon In wltinl] tlle resonance was
n ftlncttonoftlleforcevariationsrostlltblgfrom oxagger.'ttud,blan actualtroll(ldostgn_of course,
treaddesibmgee)natty,thedynamic responseoftlm differentportionsoftreadpatternwillhave dif-
tire and the th'e velocity. The -40 LOG V" realtton- ferent forcing functions, Tbey will bu out of phasep
ship of tire sound Ievol wifl_ ]'aspect to tire speed and tlla combination will be very complex.

was found to bQ valid, but other dynamic response MR. WOOTTEN: It seems to me that two
characteristics ware found to sometimes add slgnift- aeeoleronlcturs on tim axle might have boon belp-

oantly to the sound level near resoaant speeds. Tile ful to rosnlvo the direction of the reaction of the
dynamic response of the tire's structure shonld be tread acceleration. Also, the dynamic pressure in
considered in tile assessment of a tire's potential tile tire is another area where additional Information
lot|dacesthroughoutitsoperatingspeedrangeor could be obtainedon dynamics of rubber.
throughoutitsoperatinglife. MR. LANDERS: We havenotbean able to

studl, this with actual aecnleromcters as yet; that
st_dy is to be conducted as soon as I return. I

REFERENCES realize tlmt tim validity of what I have presented
]lore is not complete until I finish tbat. but we

1, W, F. Roitar_ -Investigation of vibration in wanted to present tim work to data in order to
Truck Tire Noise Generation." Nartb carolina start people tbtalting about it as a possible moth-
State University, 1973. anism.

2. S. P. Landers_ at aL .,On-Board TireSound Mg. TIIRASIIER: I would like to make one
Level Tostthg Technique." r, ubltahod in P-70, comment about vibration, If you consider tim tire !

'q.iighway Tire Noise." WarrondaleI Society of Auto= a_ a shell and look at tile normal modes of the !
moth,o Engineers_Ino,, 1977, Paper 762017. sbell,tbe radialmode or thelateralhinds, and then

3. D. G. And0rson anti S. P. Lenders, "On- th'lvo the tire, for a radial tire beyond about 140 Bz !
Board Passenger Tire Sound Generation Study - you see nothing very exciting happening to that tire.
Bond versus Lab Wheel." Published in 1)-70 "High- When you are looking at tim shall modes and
way TireNoise." Warrondnlo; SocietyofAutomo- drop the inflationpressure of thetlraby 2 psi,
five Engtaovrs, Inc., 1977, Paper 7G2016. you do snlft tbo frcquenatas about one cycle and

4. W. T, Tkompsonj .VibrationTheory and tbat'sa fairlyfundamentalrate. You can playtbls
Applications." New York: Prentice-flail Inc., 1965, game to about 12 psi on a passenger tire.

I think tile typeo of vibrations tlutt you are
soeblg, as far as noise radiation is concerned,

DISCUSSION are not the so.-cnllad sbalI modes at all, but par-
hops a flexurnl nmdo in the tread band itself. I

MR, REITER: I would like to make a general donrt have tbo information, but I thblk there ts
comment about tile particular example in wbleh you some confusion tbat exists bore. tu that ! donrt
]rove a nan-pitnlled tire. Certainly this shows tbat think that basically the sound radiation modes are

you llada resomtnttypeof pbenomenen inthetire, reallysbellmodes,
certainlya vibration-typennlse. I don_tthinkthis MR, LANDERS_ All vibrationstudiestlmt

is tile general vibration source tl_'tt we are tallting l ]mow of support what you have said,
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On Generating Mechanisms for
External Tire Noise

Nih-Ake Nihson
IFM.Akustikbyr_nAB{Sweden)

TWO DIFFERENT IIYI_O'rIIESES concerning tile nnttug at different BpoedB and frequencies, To he
generation o£ oxturnal tire noise dominate the dis- really sure 01at tile interpretation proBentod hero
oussionj namely: is correct we think that further experimental evi-

l. NoiBo [8 generated when air is pumped in donees are required, ilowever the Figs, shown
and out in tire and l_ad cRvittos (hiring the contact two oaiy exporintental dlltn. Hero we do not deal
prooeBs_ this mochanisr_ is referred to below at] with roechnnb]ms for speeds 0xceedtog 7_ mph.
- alr-punaping.,

2. Noise Is genorntod by OXOltRtionof vibra- 'i'IR_ NOISE RADL_TP, S lzT_OMTHE EONTAC'r
tlons of the tll_ during tile contact pPoeoss_ the ]_EGiON
vibration in tire and maybe tho l_nd erm radiate
in _o form of air-homo sound to tile surroundings; Many of the teats performed seem to indicate
this mechanism is abbreviated below Its "vibration- that tire noise is mainly rfldtoted from tile tire-
radiation", fond interface.

3, No tooISgeneratedby a eorabin_tionof Experiments porforroedby IIeltor_d Eber-
moOiiRnlstll one anti two 80 thtlt the alp squeezed out hflrdt (2)* show that the tire vibration Is grotltost
during coiltftct is bstog modulated by the tire in the cofltact region and some screen tests per-
vibrations° lay this eross-cotlpllng the radiation formed by Tyler, otal. at 'rRRL, Englnnd, show
0ffloioncyfop tirevthratlollsIshlgldyincreased, tilertheeffectof low screens fleerthe roadin

Many Blgnlficnnt observations Call ttnfortullatoly greatest for the Idgh-frequoncy noise.
be explained by the first two hypotheses mentioned Siddon (1) Ires performed correlation studios
above (See Table 1). Definite and certain Informs- between near- sad far-flaid microphones, lie found
tionabout,.vhtohgeneratingmechanism In prodoml- thatfor normal ribtiroson a normai asphaltrend
natlng for different speed and fr0quonoy ranges seems the highest cross-correlation coefficient is obtained
not to exist.

The anaiysls of data in pertinent literature *Numbers in parentheses doslgntuo References
seems to Indicate what type of mechanism is dotal- at end of paper.

_! ABSTRACT
'_! An nnnlysisof availabletirenoisedataseems Alltirosmat roadsurfacesconstitutea straight
_', to Indicate tlmt external noise emission from tires line.
tl
i on dry roads Is mainly caused by radiation of d. Extoraai noise tlopendcnoo on the macro-
:_ vibrations from tile tire-road interactions, texture of the road.
:!; Indications of this are= 5. Connection hotxvoen the normalized PSD

1. Speed dependenceof random-tonai-and versus stracturonumber and PSD versus space
.!

squeal noise, frequency of the rouglmoss of tile road surface.
2. The !_wer spectraldensityversus speed The paperpointsout thep0sslbtlltyof

and frequency (by usbag anovoI data-reducing tnngontlai moveMotus of tread oloments as a
tuehnlquofox"tl_-nolso), source ofMgh-froquoneyoxtornnlnoisefrom tiros

3. The connectionhetwoon n and C intlle on d_'y_'oadsurfaces°

formula L = C + 10 n log (V) For wet roads,thetirenoisenormalized
Whore= specie'urnIn thelowerfrequencyregionwould

h is sound level dB(A), suggest some turbtdont fluld-d0pendont mechanism

C isregressionconstant, whiletransientsfrom brakingup tilewater film
V isvehicle speed, and may be responsiblefox' the noiseathigher fro-
n Is velocity exponent, quoneios.
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'l':dlloI - Example of How Some SlgnLfLomltO]J#LOI'VII[Io3I_ICigl ]lu l','_qdnlned

With llull)of Both the "Ah'-IMnilllnK" 'l'lluui3'and tlm "Vlln'llti_n-

lltulhiLlon"T heel3',

I_XPI_%NA'rION Wrclt IIELI_ OF TIIE I','XI_I,ANArrloNWITII IIF,LP O],''rl[E

OIIS]_IIVA']'ION "AHI-I_UMIIING '''r]IEOlIY ',VIBIIATION-IIAI)IATION" TIIE OlIY

IIIlh*y ¢ollilltlons 'rht}vulocllyof the out-strdanllng nh* I0 rL!lhlcod Duo to the fnetthat uxtunlal th'u llOl_OI_ i+llill;ilell

_oroqs l_ll]stLrfaco5 which lonl]_]to roiluced_Ntonlal nol_o, near [he ro_d _u rf_tcothe tlotllli[llh_ollli[nnOf fllt]

_ro qu[olor t]ilui_o[tl_([ ]_i*oilsrolltlwill r_lhlcothe iIoI_,

_qlon _ lh'o w_s run So_ above, Wlth lhu enlist a ]lighordogrtmoel c(unplnlrlco

on ilcarpel the ox- it'llHol)l_In_dit,hlc]irolhlcod tile¢l;_[tlllkilt,
lor_iftlholes _'a_

l'_t]gccil,

lilOcIi=p_ttol'll[_ Block imttorn gll'c_n nlot'ui'lillhlouL=_trullm of The ll]ock-lmttorllg k'ils"shock-_xcniltlon"of ills

i r0oro llo[_ytillUT =llt,fro_]ithe ctl.;[aoBwh[_]i_liuf¢onloro itol_o, th'o w]iloh [ttllo_the ciiBt_for col1[hluou_rib-
] eontl=lli0t_rlb= imthli_i, At thu snnto _Inluthe ch'cunlfur_n1[Id

p_ttOrT1, StlffilIl_SOf lho tread _|olilo_t8I_ r_iltlc(i(l
whlcllCllUf]t_dloro t_nguntl0t_xcllatlOl_to lho tl_,

_otlnllIB rn(lhltod _\_ the Olltrlippotl_[r I_ BWdllnlnlg "mlt _tndIrC' #'tt_lhc}o._llilnonof the tireoct:tlr_lloztrt]lol'Oad

nuar the i_0_iI, tii_,cnvlilo_ near t]ioroad, It i_ n_tui'n]t]mtthe and the tlr_ is_ %'o13'ilampcllcon_t_'dcllonwith

nols_ also I_ rllcllntl_gti_Jinthe tire-rend Ink}r- ncoustlcnlly slow waves IllsrmlliltlOnnlustoccur

face, nilllrthe roild,

3'iloh_r_onlca of I\$1111rporwave-form of tim In- mid oulstrcnln- #% =_llni1_r'A'_ivo-formfor thu rlidlMt_x._antlonIs

t}loton_,l_ol=so Ing alr I_ olllnln_ilfor ]ilgllorlend, obtained,
[ncr_lIBOmore

r0pld|y tlum the

funil_monlnlwhun

the toad Is

[_cIM_$011¢

'riPenol_o [B I_- Tim road surfline Is _oldlng tim eliPlno_ In lho 'rewards _xtrlmmty _mooth m_il mlil"ncustim

• cpo_]ol]W}iOn r_IzIwaY tlro w]llohl_Nt]:ito _ nlor@ rllp[d]'_]o_o it_il ilgil_tt[fllnlovorn_nt_ of lho tl'Oil[loIo_io_18nr_

roug]m_as IB lie- [nBtronm of nlr In the oat'tiles, Inuroasod i whlch Increases the hlgh froqtlenuy
oro=tBodto tlo_rz_ro, nolso,

fortbononr-fioldrnlorophoneplilcednear theexit monte of thetrendelementsduo isa randomly dis-
Intorl'ace(Fig.I). Sevornlexperiments (I)false trl])tlt_dfrictioncoefficientof th0 rend.Y

show tbat tile sidewall Is not the dominatilzg sound Tonal tire noise [noz,onsos faster wJ th speed

rndlator, than rnndom tire noise aocordin_ to exporimonts_
Itis roasonnbleto concludethatexternaltire (3)See .Pig.2. Tbls probt=blydependson the

noise ismainlyradiatingfrom tlm trendbnnd in
tbo oxlt-andentrance interfacenear thecontact

patch. For tonaltiros it seems thattheexit t [
Interfaceisthe dominatingrndlntionarea. TiRE

PO ]TION * '
Des todopplor-shIftodwave-length[nthetread _ \ < / _

band t'olatlvato the surroundingairitisreasonable \\/ // VALU£OF CtI) _ *i

toexpectthatthe exitinterfacewould be tbedomlnat- \\// ..+_.,-*_.--l+_jbig radiator for contact patch excitation, Soo

External.tirenoiseisbuiltup by tonaland _'_"'_ '"_-..x _ - !
random noise components. Tbo tonal part originates __ I
from rogularitloslnthetl_ andtbo roadwblloiha i 2 a _ _ a t _ v' _u _l i_ I_ I_ i_tIORIZONTAL DISTANCE (IttCltES}
random components can be assumed tooriginate
firstby radialexcitationduo to a random roughness Fig. 1 - Normalized plotof thecorrolntlon
of tlmroad but also from rlmdom timgential move- coefficientC . afterSiddon, Rof. 1

(l") max
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stu(Idod tiros, give low n:s but high C:s. On tire

and low C:s,

o T_:i 9Lolsl,yonogiLl loo sllloto
-- plot nhnost nil tire noise d_ta in one slng|o dis-

/ gram! In Fig. 9, E Is shown ns n function of a,

/_/ 5 All oxqmrlnmntnl data collnpsvto n atogln llne.
This line representsall typos ofth_s, rend concli-

! ,4 15ItlOtvFnY If tha lntIuoneo of tile tii'o patton_ is tldcon IntopR_OUNt£1)

_-" I/ / _[A_ consideration a great deal of tile scatter in Fig, 3_ LOWo-rAcr0rq can be explained (see Fig. 20 in Ref. 12. The
60 .......... distributton of different road-tire-vehicle combina-

tions In the C(n)-dlagrnm can by explained by tile
-vibration-radiation" thooYy for ex_al'na! tir_ noise.

It is, for oxalaplo, plausible that ldgllot load gives
50 mol'o noise from tangential tread element movomants

40 50 60 B_ 9fl 100 which would in fur/1 give lower structure-number

5PEEpKB/H oxpon_llt_,
Fi G. 2 - 9pood dependence of tonal noiso from
tiros, heavily loaded N. 12. traction tiros. NORMALIZED TIRE NOIOE SPECTRUM
(Data from Underwood, Rof. 4,)

By Introducing a novel tochnIqua for reducing
ellango In wave-forms for the shook oeetlrrhlg when data fz'om tire noise measurements It is possible
a tlra pattern block collides with the road. This to (Iraw some Jntorestlng conclusions about the
trend is rolloclod by a relationship between n and generating mochanIsnls.
C in the formula LA = C + l0 log v n for a great The technique of data reduction consists of
wrloty of tiros and toad conditions. TIt'o8 wllich tl nornltlllzatlon o1' tile soull¢l-pressnre-lovol
give mnlnly random IIOIBO, aS forexample tiz'os on spoetnlm (in the case shown. Fig, 4, measured
wet roads, rib-tiros on rough road surfaces and at 7, 5 In fz'olll the rend anti for a .uonsUng vehicle"

(4) to n non-dimensional frequency called strut:Lure
number fd/v nnd to a specific level due to some

\_trr_t rr assumptions concerning the source strength
so N._k _o,_e sL,r,ac (Lspoc = Lp - 10 lo G (V a-l) -10 log (e. f) -10 log d

b-tire on ' et road WIIOI'O d for this spochd ease is sot to one).
In Fig. d the source exponent n Is allowed to

vary throughout tile stratetnro-numbor Interval

40 • (segmented structure-number analysis). When

tile correct soureo-nulnhor intorvfd (scglnontod

o Le_Is heavyw_:tics stlMctoro-ntllltbor/altllysls), t,Vholl tile correct

_ a0 source-exponent function has boon z_aehod all
data-points in tile entire stvueturo-n_mbar totortal

._ ,el roa,ls_ tin tdre are reduced to S line (See uppoz' diagram).
What is espoctolly Interesting with the Bog-

z0 monted stl'ucturo-number ftlllctton shows In FIG. 4

g \ ,... is that the exponent is of value foul' for lower
frequencies widlo of value two for ghor fro-

Io quonclos.
In Fig. S tile corresponding functlolt for flow

noise of a straight duet Is shown (11), The c.'q_onent
bHills dry cldp function for _OW noise IS foulld to be ft SL_.'toL

o Increasing function. This typo o£ox'ponont function
t 2 3 _ s 8(3eros to bo qttito differ'oat fl'om ill0 0xponont ftule-

vcLocIry-_xPu_Etn Lion obtained fol, th'o noise oi1 dry road, It appears

Fi G. 3 - Connection between regression - that pu_'o aerodynamic source moehfmlsms do not
constant C and velocity - exponent N In the apply to Llro noise, Note that the source-ox-punont
formula, function is a continuously Increasing function willie

LA = C + 19 Log (vN). (Data from Ilof. 7 - 9. ) tim corresponding function for tlro nolso is con-
tinuously doeroasing.
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: c_¢ SCATTDR[NGD TO
*'piPE-RE$O_tENSES'*
OET_/EENTIRE ANDROAD X40 mph

_" _l_' -- I O 50 mph

:i e -20

3

1
1 _ i_, #'1] , I ,, J ' L, f4J J_l f,tld _,1(I "..

STRUDTORE-NUHRERS fd
CDDN-DINEffSIONAL)_'T

Fig. 4 - SN - Function. The sizown exponent
function leads to a good collapse of data In the
entire stroulial Intorvnl. Data from _of. 5.

(Random tire noise only)

[_-I÷III-IIIH_I}IIIH-HI-I_flHH
, )_l I_:_ .__[._ According to a theory by Dr. Ullvich at BASt

_o the radial oxcitatlon of a tire would have a Rourco

_"-_JJIlf---_-l_- 1 .. exponent of foul:. Tho exponent Is 8ornowhilt _'oducod  IHIII:4 tlII:I Thospooddo l
pendonce of tim rndial oxcltation (9) Is shown in

*, , :,o l Fig. 6,

f Cll_l_l,l. l l that tire Squoal would have a source eXpOnent of
' L__I_L[_[_NJ____L___J_,I I[tl I I" IIII' I I around two. The exponent is do!mndent on t,.

_} _ ,o I I I IIIIIll _ho,.oompo_d,Wathi_fimttidsz'ofloemtho/IHIIV_.. IIHIH I I

FoH--HtlNq-ltl-t-t-t-t+ tt-tH.o=ooexponent of noise £z'om tangential movementsof the trend blocks oven ifsqueal conditions are

' ".Hq_ ......B,_L-httt--tHtl_ttH .ot,.oaoh0_.<_,,.,,: Our hypotllests for tim fire-(dry) road inter-

"ix-LLLLLHjH'--L'/I//1'1'1I"1--1--_I--lili--i"II I Ilftlt _1 , ,,,IIII--H °otto.no,.°ha.o,,on,,,,aDh,ohoo°..l,,.theprovlous text, Is therefore tllatthe lower nor

"so_--_l-Hll_--_-l_H'llll-_H-_IHil--'_'11I / I I'IHII I I "llll_ "i I I Iillllll Fill. 5-Dtogr.m showing a soginontad .t_o.hrd -

A I

" I I IIIIIIII I II t-_J__._ ] functionforaorodynamicnoisogen_ratodbya
" .U I I Illlili I I I Illlll t'_111/111I/ stralghtduct

'l I-tltlHtfll--t-t-_-tH_tl--t-_-_ Ltt,_--J_.................................

i .I--t-t-H_ t----t-'l_ii,,I,,I I , ................................;i--f-t@lgHT-_xp<H:id4ttl-H-4-H_Ai_ .................................
,I---b-FL-le_ff:I I-+ Htl_H-bf_tl-- I I ....................................

,: ,F-jt_-f+pHIt--t-H-1+tltI_-t4 L__l_ .............. .........................

t_-I-f t IIttt--t-t-Pttfttl--t-1-1-144:ltb--bd.'_°.o,..................................t

i
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CONNECTION BETWEEN ROAD PROFILE SPEC-

';7 TRU]%IAND RADIATED NOISE

_r _ In Fig.9 issllowntbonozqnallzedth_ noise
; spectrum Whore tbo same sourceexponentbns boon

i - used In tl_o whole stz_cture-numbor interval (with
a higher scattering compnz_d to UIo segMontecl

' _: _,- _ _'_/ analysis In Fig. 4) to preserve the spectrum slmpe.

.:_ of the road profile (from Rcf 14) 6vbleb was

• /- obtainedbyt acingthe witbap   i omete)." '_ As soon from Fig. 9 there is an amazingly

!_ /-- _ /_ ,jj._/ good agreement in spectrum slmpo between the
, ._.@_%_.-.-,'_--/_// normalized PSD of tim road profflo and the normali-(_ _0 C2 . e ,]_ ,_-.'_"_'- zed tire noise function. The limiting frequency

bet_voen tbo flat and the falling parts of tile t_vo

i,!i /- spoctz_ms Is occurring at approximately tim same
' '_ I:,r, I% LI,'_ *_ ValUeS.

, ........ - _ [m_j We consider tide as a further evidence that the

Fig.o - Plot of20 log (i + C2 V2)for different vibration-radlatlonistbodominatingsource moch-

,_:, value of C 2. (Ullrlcb, Rof. 9. ) antem. %_qmtbertide should be interpreted as
; ovldoneoforeitherradialor tangentialoxcitntinn

_,:!i isnot clear. Itisobviousthatthe runway z,ouglmess

;if! malized frequencies seem to be dominated by can give radial oxcitation but there is also a
radialoxcltationintbo foot-printregionof tbo tire possibilitythatn distributedfrictioncoofftelont

/! whflotangential(lainraland circumforcntinl) (wMcb con be representedby tbop1_lilespectrum)
:_:i excitationdue to scrubbingintbe foot-prlntroglon athlghorspacefrequenciescon contz_Ibutetothe

: seem tobe a dominatingsource for Igghorfro- tangentialoxcitatinn.Tlms inscoincidencedoes
! quoneloe, noteliminatetbo possibilityofblgbertirenoise

._i Th0 llmttingfrequencybetween thetwo mecb- frequonclosbeingcaused by tangentialexcitationas

speeds tirenoise shouldbe totallydominntedby
radial excitation. At cozy low speeds Uro noise is ROAD TEXTURE AND TIIE GENERATING _IECI{-

ii dominatedby tnngontialexcitation. ANISMSE:,Torlmontaldatafrom Pond-whealversus
In Fig.8 theradiatedexternaltirenoiselevelsPond, changed inflationpressure differencesbetween

i:_i radial- and bias-ply tires efaz nicely be predicated are showl_ ass ftmctinn of texttlro helgbt. As tim

i:I
;! ,,o

! i I_ '

10 20 30 _0 I00 _00

YEIIICLE-SPEED_ph

. Fig. 7 - Squeal noise levels as a innctlon of
veblclespeed fordifferentkindsoftreadcorn- Flg. 8 - InfLuenceOf texte*_- helgbton external

pounds. (Data from Ref. 6) tirenoise
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hoightIs hmrensod ovQr value2 fl_onols0levelis REFERENCES

increasingwithapproximately 6 dR per doabllngof
toxtoreheight,Below tlm texturebelgi_tValue1, I. Thomas E. Siddon,HN0[sOGcmorngon
tllonolsolevelis su1'prlsinglyInorenslngonougb _,fochm%isnlsFor Passenger Car Tires.. Presented

when tbo texturebelghtis decreased. This atthe 84thmeeting of AcoustlcnlSocietyofAmorlea,
phonolnononcanhe explainedby thevii)ration- 1972.
radiationtheoryin thefollowingway, 2. W. F. Roltor,dr,, AllenC. Eborhnrdt,

Iilglmr toxluro boigh_ values (whiab usually Loon J. flapper, and T. L. Atklnson, -Truck
moan biggerstones mat thuslower frequencies Nolso VII- An ExperimentalinvestigationofTruck

of the profilespectrum) willgleenn incroasod Tire Sound and Vibration.-Dept,ofTransportation,
radialoxcltnflonto the tireinthe nudiblofroqucnay Report No. BOT TST-75-90 Dec, 1974.

region. Thereforeexternalnoiseincreaseswith 3. M, C, P. Underwood, "h Preliminary

i tox'tltroheight.On tlm otherhnnd,when Increasing InvestignttonintoLorry Tire Noise.- TIIBL.Reportt_xtllvoheightbelow valueone tileincreasedtexture LR 001, 1973.
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6. d. M. dolmnsen,"Tir0 N01so- A Partof

InFig, 1O is shown tbe segmentedstructoi_ Rend TrafficNolso." En undors_kolseav dold¢st_y
number functionfor externaltim nolsofrom a wet p_ firevegdokkctyporStatonsVegvesen,Veglnborn-

road surfncs,As cnn be soon, theexponentfunction torlet,Internrapportg17,April197S On Nomvcglnn).
: is different from the dry condition. It is obviously 7. P, T. Lewis, "The Nots0 Generated by
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V =vehicle velocity 13. E. S. Rathe, ,,UehorDenLnrmDcs
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DISCUSSION

I_IR. N[LSSON: l_ly ,nnnlysls of the litovaiul'o
]_IR REITEIrI: In light of tho woalth of lnforma- scorns to lndlcaio that th'_ vibration is tho moat

tion prosonhad on tiro vibrations nB a noiso-produc- prcdomix_nnt forco n_0ch_lsm, but for wet ronds,
ing mochPmlsm, you montion0d air pumping ns a it may bo an aerodynamic vlon_ont. Also fo_' n

mavhanism, r should Iiko to nsk you what now col- voz_ heavily pat_rned tiz'_ with sactton cups on
donco youz' Invostigntlon ]zils pl'odtlced that would _'ory smooth roads, mnybc_ the air pumping nlc_h_-

:4 suggos_ or would indtoato thai air pumping Is ira- nism is still poesibl_, hut we think that eomo nm_'o
_ poTctant in tiro noleo? proof isnvodod in this fi01d.

fl
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Power Train,Tire and

, Aerodynamic Sound Levels
of Automobiles at SteadySpeeds

Ralph K. HillquIst
• GonurMMotorsCorp.

_i EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF SOUND EMISSIONS involvingdifferenttestvohtolos,testtiros,and

i_ from highway tiros,as ovldeneodexternalto the testsites,were conducted. Bothserieswillbe
;_ vOlltolo_havebeen reportedover tilelast25 years discussedIllthispaper.
_.. or so;thevastmajorityof these]laveconcerned

,.! commerclM or heavy trltektiros, llowever,say- EXPEIUMENTAL x*VOltK
: oraltavestigations,in wholeor in part,bavocon-

_._ sidorodautomobiletires (i -8t 12)*, Throughout As noted,valltoloand rollingsounds are
tbesolrdtorstudtos_tileparameters of speed, load, uniqttelymeasurablet by drivingandcoastingtbo

,,: carcass oenstructton,treadp_ttarn,and pavement testvehiclethrough,rtconventionalautomotive
surfacetexturearc dealtwithin varyingdegree, extortersoup(]nloasttremonttestsite. Power

ItIsbecoming somewhat customary toSegl'O- trainsound loyolacallsubsoquondybe etdettlatsd

;i.i gatevalflalcsound sources intolavedistinctcats- from vehicleand rollingsound levels.Thls was a
?:t gortosjpower trainttndrollingsottnds, The former baslepremise uponwbtob thesMdleswore brood
'i_ comprlsss engine,induction_oxbrtust_coolinginn, and lestdatenoqulred, BnsicRllyptheexporlmentnl
.1 accessories, rind _ransmisston; the latter comprises procedure WaS [o determine the average perk sound
L!:! tilepropellerslmftand rear axle,tiros,and acre- loyalforreplicatedeoastbyand drh'ebytestruns
_f: dynamicsoureos. 'typicallytcargoandbo0y rattlos_ over a range or vobiolospeeds, forcashof thetires
'_"! t/resqueal,and thellkeare disregarded, Power tobe studied, From thesetestdata,power train
;,_ trainsoundsand rollingsoundscombine to givethe sound levelswould be subsequentlycalculatsdand

,.j total vobialo sound; of those, olfly vobiclo and col- averaged.
:_ Itogsoundsare uniquelymeasurable. TIlefirsttestseriesutilizeda full-sizefour-

The purpose of thispaperis to presentthere- door sedan equippedwitha 5,? l (050CID) engine
sultsof a studytodetermine tilemagnitodos and and slngloOX_RIustsystoln, 'Costtireswere of

;'_ characteristics of power trnbl and rolling sounds stool-belted radial construction, with both blank
::. for typicalautomobilesand tires. A secondary and dlscrete-blocktreadpatterns,The blanktiros

objective is tile possible separation of tile tire and }tad fall doptb of tread rubber, wgh no grooves or
:: aoredytutmto eonstit_tonts of rolltag sound, other pattern cut in. The discrete-block pattern,

Tile test work reported heroin was conducted as to be desibmatod "-PRO" ]1crete, Was in accordance
! a continuationof tlLatpreviouslyreported by 1011- witb theGM tireapeolftoattons,The sizeofboth
'i quistand Carpenter (7). Two separate testseries, setswas tm78-15. Vebialetestwoigbt(curb
'i! welgigplusdriver)was approximately2100 log

* Numbers inparenthesesdesigtlatcReferences at (,{630lb).
end of paper,

ABSTRACT

Datafrom powered and coastpassby testsare (Speed) relationshipfor thepower trainand a ,i0
analyzedtoproduce sound levelversus speed in- log (Speed)ralatlonsbipfor thetirosisexceptona y
formationfor the power traintlndtiresas separate good, Some ovldsncoof aerodynamlecontTibutton

sources. Tireswith blan]%continuousrib,and to theroiling(coastby)sound isnotedat tbeupper
discreteblocktreadpatternswere used, Test end oftllespeed range, These fbldtogssupportthe
speeds covered therange of,18- 160 km/b (30- postulationtluttt1"eadvii)rationistheprimary
100 mph). Fit of file experimental data to a 30 log mechanism of automobgo tire sound generation.
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Tho tosL sito surf_loo (both lano of tr._vc! and of ] 5 Ill (50 ft). This ]1as hcon avconlpllshod ])y _t
adJncont roIloc_lng pa¢l) was snlooth _nnd_nggrcgt_to tin[form five de¢ll)o| _'cdLl_tion of all _ound data;
_tsl_lm|t. _o Lost mlcrophol_o Was localod 7..5 n_ this dlst_nco "corrocLIon _etor" h;_s boon _howll b) _
(2.9 fL) from tho colltol'Iino of _,ohiolo trltvol, nt a othor work to IJo v;_lid for hoth drfvob), rtlld coastl_ _
height of 1.2 z_l (4 fL) abovo tho _tLrftlcc. circul_lstano0s (9. 10). This .udjllstJl_ollt of Uio tosL

Tost_ woro conrluolo¢l at tlol_irlll| l0 knl/h drRa from thu first Lost soz'lo_ s_l'_s orlly to ht_vo
(10mph) lI_torv,_s from .18 -l_0km/h (30 -100 mph). thoso data appoar mlmorfcall_' lll_o simllnr c_nl_.
To_t spoods _,oro i_onl_orocl b_, tho vohlolo drlvor, atld h_ 11owhy .'tf_cts tho s_ll_._quol_ alllLlysls .qJId
ushlg _t c_|br_od fff_h-_v_lool spoodonlutor, fi.t oath fnt_rprotnt[ol_ of thcso _Inta.
tosL spood. _lx coasting and t_vo drlwb)' to_t tons
wore mado. In Idtornating dfrocLlon. DATA ANt_-I_Y._I_

All _)_t_by rtlll.q woro rocordod off IB,'tgnoLlo
tapoB _lsing n 1 in nol_l|-h_oidonco colldellsor As llldicatocl provloLIsly_ tho ponl_ sound pres-
microphono ,ql_cl_tn_plifior (nlcoting AN_I T),i)o 1 _q_lroIol,oI tho pc_k A-wolghtod soLmd ]ovol (horo-
_po_lfioatlol_) alld a hrol_dcasL-_lUal[_' audio tnpo after. _oulld Iovol). nnd tho th[rd--oclavo band
_orrIo_. ThoBo tape rocording_ woro sol)so_ _poctl'_13_l oo_.ros_olldll_g to tho poaJ_ _ound lovol
quolllly ropI._yod lntb a l_ruel & [_jaor T),po 33,_7 _voro ol_mlnod for oach tost corldlLloll (vohlclo. tiro.
foal tlmo analyzor al_d l_sso_l_ttod nl[nlcon_putor_ speed, oporaLlng modo)_ tho ,qvoz.ngo Iovo! (on _n
fo_ detormlnatioz_ of po_tk sound Io_ois. tho spoctruln onoz.L__basis) frozn all to_t runs for o._ch eon_lltlor_

corrospondlng to pord_ A-wofghtod sound Ic_'ol. and Wns used for _lhseqtlont unaIy_os.
tho _lvorf_ of thoso ovor tlto group of tost l'un_. I'_st[ln_tto_ of tho powor tl'._ln _ot_lld ]ove|B woro
Tho cquivalonL of fa_;t _'_lnl_liC ro_ponso _,ns Lz_oclfor ci_lcull_tod frol_ Lho _.ohiclo (drivol_) |ovol_ _tnd tho
all love! doLorn_illatlol_s, rollillg (coastb),) |ovols. For ort_h vohlclop tho two

Tho _o_oild tost so_'los _va_ c_lld_lct_d sovol';_l Sots of ostinl_ttod powor trfth_ Iovol_ corro_ponding

r_lo_th_ nftor tho first. ;tnd in go_lor._] fo||o_l'ed tho to tho _vo tiro Bot_ tostod woro oonlbln_d for ftlrUlor
_rn0 [orm.'tt. Booatlso tho upI_or tos_ _po_l _'._s ;_l_._ly_lB.
just mrtrglnnIly attall_ablo with th0 first lost vohiclo Prollmtnar_ e×amina_lo_ of tho tc_ dat_Llndl-
find b0c_ttlso tOBLspoods Ill _._ot_ of ]60 knl/h c_l_0(l th_tL._ ftl_lctlonaI powor rolation_hlp _vfth VO-
(100 mph) woro boing col_Idorod, a uporty _,o-door h|olo spood cot_ld I_o o._poeLod. Tho c._porlorlt, or

coupo oquippod with a 7.4 1 H.5.1 CID) ongino and c.,q_onont_, of thoso rolatio_hips nnd tho fit of tho
dual oxlulu_t sy_toln was u_od. Al_o I)ocau_u of d.'lt_!lo thcso ro]ft_ionship_ could bo u_od to dr_w
tho alltlcipated upper tos_ _poods. tos_ fa_Jlft), solno |nsigh_ lllto tho ah_tractori_tlas of tho baste
roBt_lctionB iB_ndatod tho _lso of tjl'o_ llppl.o_,od sot_nd sourcos i_n_ltho po_Bib]o _op_tratlon of _o_lrco_

for continuous higll spocd opor_ttioll (for o._lLnll)lO_ ba_cd ol_ Uloir r_ntl¢lp_ttorJ powor rolatfonshlp_.

hig]_vay patrol Uros). Consequontl),. tiros of This will bo dovolopod furthov in tho followl_lg dis-
blf_s-q)o]tod cons_rttctlon, h| _|zo FT0-1.|. woro cLl_slon.
uBod; both _. bI_ll/_ _nd a roproBontativo Co_ltlllLlOtlS I_0L_r0s_oJ1 cooffioioll[B w_ro c_lIau|_tLod for tho
rib troad p_ttorn w0ro to,rod. Vohiclo tosL woigh_ obsorvcd coastb)' dat_ vor_us sp0od and for tho

wa_ approxln_atoly 1650 kg (3_.10 tb). ostimatocl powor trah_ lovols vor_us sp0od, (Thosv
_rlto tc_t _lto wr_s _ur fa_d with _mooth _l_ph,qltp aro shoal oI_ Tab]o A-I In Lhv AppondL_. ) Both tho

ropro_on_Uvo of highway colmtructtoll. (Spoolf- sound pros_uro ]ovol and _;ourld lovol data _l_oro
lcalJy B Lho wo_tring cottrso mot Michigan Dopart_ol_ tlsod for this r_nd sub_oqtzent llrl._l)'_es. This _'as

] of Stato l[lglBwys ntld Tral_sportation _l_oelfieI_tlons dono to on_uro tll._Ltho froqucllcy-dopondoz_t ohar_
fol' .'_IA hit_minottB oon_roLo, in whloh tho _ggrogato ._cLorJ_|o rosporlso of tho A_vofghtfng _lo_vork _._
IB 100_ orushod stono ims_hlg tl_roLigll rt 9..5 _1_1 _lot a faotor in do_orJ_llnlng tho oxpo_lont in fil_

(0.38 In) slovo. ) Tho tosL nliorop]loi_o wIis locr_led fttl_ctloJm! roIntlonshlp.
1,5 m (,50 ft) from tho col_Lorlhlo of whlclo travol_ Tile z'ogz.o_sion slopes hldlento _hll_ z_lIIng
_gain ,_t rt holgh_ of 1.2 m _l ft). _otmd vnrlos vet)' zloarl), a_ lho fourth powor of

T_f_t spoeds wore nominally tho_o usod In tho speed (Lhat ls_ 40 log S) nnd powor lz.ain sound. _p-
flrB_ toter sorios. For this sorios_ how0vor, nn proxhnalol)' as lhe Lhird powor of spocd (30 log S).
OB-BitO o]e_trol_|0 tll_ing _,St0IB Wfts tlsod |o dotor- Coi_scquonLly_ pr0dl_Livo models for roll|rig lind

r_lno vohl_lo _pood. A_oustlcfl] in_tl_l_lol_tlon powor tr_llB Sotlllds woro I)osed on 30 log S olld 40
alibi roaording toehnlquos ¢l_plicaLod thoso of tho first log S roIaLionshlp_ respoc_lvol_'.
_0rios. It _llou]d I_o notod their rogrosslon cooffl01ollL_

To facl]|t,_to oonlp_t_I_on of tho tost dftLqfrom for rolI|_ $our_ds WOrO fJrsL clo_or_linod B thoB a
tho two _orios and nl_o oomprtrison of tho data In corroctJon bnsed on tho_o coofficlonts rondo to tho

thl_ papor with othor automotivo sound lovol drga. ooastby _o_o1_1I_vols to account for tho _lifforonco In
LhooDscrvod 8oonr] lovol_ f_'olB tho fl_'_t _ost _orio_ coastby arid drivohy spoods i_rior to tho dotornll_a-
havo b_on _trbit_f_rlly oorrootod to a to_t distan0o tJo_ of o_tln_fttod powor t_'all_ lovoI_.
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SPEED, MPH SPEED.MPN
30 50 70 IDO 30 50 ?O 100

EXPERIMENTALDATA ,_,_t T EXPERIMENTALDATA _.7
oSLA _/ o/ 5($D o SLA

"r ,_SPL / _ J" _,SPL ./_/,.,/°'"5dN

.J. PREDICTION, , /o/O PREDICTION .,,_o/o*/° •

t

[ gD
[ DO BLANK

BLANK L ,o
L i i i i i i r i f i it i i i t i i t i i t t

50 To 100 150 51o 710 IOD 150
SPEED* KM/ii SPEED.KM/N

Fig, i - Soiling (_oasLby)soundprossm'olevels for Fig. 3 - Total vehicle (driveby) soundpressure
the full-size four-door sedan on n slmd-aggrebmte levels for Lhefull-slze four-door sedan on a sand-
_spI_alt surface aggregate asphalt surface

SPEED• MPII SPEED• MPH
30 5O ?O IOO 30 50 70 100
I I _ I I I I [ I I J I _ I I I

,:p,"_' '_" EXPERIMENTALDATA

T _' ,,_ B._o ° oDLAHK /'_/"D,a ° o Do ./e.L _, _,CONT.RID

7-o }.
g

70 o

DO"/ .....( ° _._, _//._/°

E AS° °SL _ EXPERIMENTALDATA _ L

_"8 oDLAHX 60 : _
5D_r _,TPC

PREDICTION. SLA
L , I I I I I I e I t I III I t I5'o' ;o' 'lo 'I D' 50 70 100 150

SPEED• KM/II SPEED• KM/II
Fig.2 -CalculatedpowertrainsoundprP.ssure Fig,4 -l=tolling(eoastby)soundpressurelevelsfor
levelsforthefull-sizefour-doorsedan thesportyt_vo-doorcoupeona typicalasplutlt

roadwaysurface

fntarcoptvaluesfortheprediction,ormodel, shownonTableA-2 inthQAppendlx.)Themodels
equationsforpowuPtrainandPolltllgsouzldswore forrollingandpowertrainsotmds were combined

ca!eulatadusinga least-squaresmethodandthe atdlsoretosp0edstoprovidelevelscomparableto
assumedslopevalues,(TherosultlngcquntIonsRPO theobservedtotalvehiclo(driveby)lewls,The
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SPEEO-MPH [ VEHICLEI

• 30 50 70 100 _POWlA1RAIH I Ii i J _ i i i i i e

EXPERIMENTALDATA eLkHK1IRIS I I

oDLA,N o4 I P
80 _CQHT.RID A/°''_ VEHICLE2

_1 _ PREDICTIOH-- /.o /_o1 POV_ERTflklH
t_ o _ BLAflKI_RiS

-- 1' /_ A,WiIGiITIOSOUNOL[¥tL-dn

SPL / /_ of Lrain and tire sound
Fig. 7 Comparison power

/ levels at 05 [an/b (34 nlpb), designated by the In-/

/,b/°_ termedtatu bar, and 00 Icm/b (50 mpb), based onOO DLA the prediction models. Vebide I is tile frill-size
four-door sedan nnd vehicle 2 is the sporty two-door

I I 1 I I I _ t I i t ootlpe
DO 70 1on 150

SPEED-KM/R
Pig. 5 - Calculftied power trntn sound pressure twoen predicted and o:_porbnontal dfttR was eRleu-

levelsfor the slmrtytwo-door coupe lntodfor bothconstbyatlddrivebyoporntlngmodes,
SPEED-MPII (ThisdeviationIs typicallyO. 6"0,7 dR; a tabulation

30 DO 70 100 of all values is given on Table A-3 in rile Appendix,
i _ _ _ , _ _ l Fitof tile rood01equationsto filetestdatercan

EXPERIMENTALDATA .{.,_ be visualized on Figs. 1 - 0. Ilolling (coasthy) 'i

T o DLAKK ,_/_- sounds,calculatedpower tra(nsounds, and total
5dR ACORT,D]O _/ vo]dele sounds ape portrayedellFigs, 1, 2, and g,
I PDE01CTION-- o/ respectively,for thefirsttestseries,and Figs,,I,

. For clarityofpresontatlon,some datagroups have i,
boon plottedoffset In level; reference to tile abso-
lute level Is lndleated wltb each group, Condltlons

70 and parameters of eaell plot are similarly Indicated,
SPL For simplicity, sound pressure level Is designated

a// °/o "SPL" and sound10vol,"SLA," on tlleplots,r! Comparison of the predlet_dlevelsforpower

_'i and 00 Icm/h (0g nlpb) is shown on Pig, 7, It Is seen

i:.] that the tire sound levels are quite slnlllar betweenF tile two testvehicles, but that tbe power trabl sound,, levels differ appreciably. This would be expected
! SLA because of tile differences In engine size, rated

_ | horsepower, and exhaust system fitted. Obviously,
thonjthe _'erOssOv0r"speed from power trainto

_ I I I I I I I I [ [ I I I

' 50 70 100 150 rolling sound predominance Isa function of tbo

: SPEED-RM/R specific voblcle,
;", Fig. 6 - Total voldelo (drlveby) sound pressure Plots of the third-octave band spectra sorre-

l:! levels for the sporty two-door coupe on a typical spending to portk sound level for the coastby opera-ting modop [iRvingtestspeedas tilep_rametorp are
aspl_altroadway surface sbown on Figs, B and 0 fortb0firsttestseriesand

Pigs. 10 and 11 for the second test series, In gon-

!_, coefficients of determination between predicted and oral, those spectra are reasonrd_ly sl]]oolll Ill sllapo
observed vehicle levels wore 0.98 or greater, lndi- and, quite il_portantly_ spectral skape is essentially
eating excellent correlation but giving little clue as lnvarlant with speed fez' each of the test tire sots.

_i to tile "goodness of fit" of tile model to actual data. In tbe first test sortost tbo blank tires exlflbtt some
: Consequently, the root-moan-square deviation be- spectral peaking at.100, 1250, and 6300 Ilz, as
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: level variation of power trahl sotinds were noted

i _ f __ for both test vehicles, occurring prblclpally In the

sound pressure level at lower test speods. This
: can be seen oll Figs. 2 and 5. Inspection of tile
.i _ 80 third-octavo spectra for these test eondgions re-

. I _ coaled rather allarp spectral pealdng at frequencies_::,r 70

.::.! correspondhlg to engine fh'hlg frequency; it Is sus-

_! _ 60 14519HI posted tllat the fundamental ncoustle modes of tim

:::' _SQ_.-- ['_ _ _ __]_1131101 b_%\ exhaust system are Imhlg excited at tbese low engineH speeds. Nolo tlmt sotnld level Is not Rflboted Ill

oIt,lere°so. oea,,sethisso.,o,,'I,at°no°,alo,,I, ::L ,,o,,avter,t,,ofewdatapolnts.f,ootedwore.orused
.] I00 tO00 I0,000 _ for tile rcgrcssten analyses.
i TIIIRD•OCIAVE6AIOCfHTIRFFlIOUIHC?• HI As mentioned prevlously_ a secondary obJee-

Fig. 8 - Rolling (coasfl_y) spectra for tiros with tire of tills study was to obtain some Insight into tim
blank tread pattern on tim full-size four-door sedan source characteristics of rolling noise. Of particu-

" lnr interest would be tile separation of tire and_. and on n sand-aggregate asphalt surface
;] aerodynamic constituents, or at least some estimata

:i'_''''] _ OHt ___ of their rolath'o importlu'_ee. Aerodynamic sources

' would be expected to folio,.,., a sLxtb or eighth power

,i of speed relationship and also exMblt a speed-
dependent shift Ill spectral shape. Neither of these

:i conditions ,,,ere found In tills study, altbougb thor0 Is

(_ _ t0 suggestion of Increased speed dependence of the

, j THIHH,_CIAHI[HANHCtlltlHFHtHHLi_tI,HI FaeH
•,_! Fig. 9 - IIolllag (eoastby)spectrafor TPC tireson

;i the full-sizefour-doorsedan and on a aand-aggro- _ ---IHItH31

!_ gate asphalt surface - OH --150Lgtl

:_l showla on Fig. 8. These latter two peaks are also
evident in tile spectra for tbo TP-C tires, shown on

_i Fig, 0; a speed-dependent peak st.'trtlng In the 500
!:; Ill band at ,18 km/h (30 mph) and terminating In the THIRD.0CtAY£HH_HcmttHFHtiUtHCT'.ILZ
, 1000 llz band at1.15l_n/h (90 mph) Isalsoevident. Fig, I0 - Rallln_(eoastby)spectrafor tireswith

:,i In the second test series, spectral peaking Is blank tread pattern on tile sporty two-door coupe
; exhibited at 80 (albeit spasmodic), 200, 800, and and on a typical asphalt roadway surface

;! 1250 llz for th0 blank tiros, as shown on Fig. 10.

i: Only tile first throe of these are evident in tile
_! spectra for tile continuous rib tires_ as sllown on

Fig, 11.

. DISCUSSION _ as

_10 I_tllOll
The resultsof tiletwo testseriesand subsequent ' H --14tIH21

analysis would Indicate that total vehicle sound of _ [ _ _ "_ [-]:':-'_33l_
automobiles at steady speeds call be characterized _. 501- _ _k _ _ _ "1_119174( .x__

as a _ombinatlon of power train sounds proportional _ 40 --H21_ll .
to the thtrd power of vehiale speed and tire (rolling, r/_l , _--_-'_lt:_l'_ "._'"
sounds proportional to tile fourth power of vehicle _-_I00 ..... ill'Be" ""1"0.;00-'11321
speed. Relative levels, or absolute magnitudos_ of IHI_DO_IAVtis_H_CIKTIilIH(OHII_CI.HZ
power train and tire sounds arc dependent on the Fig. 11 - l_olltng (coastby) spectra for tires with

particular characteristics of each of tbeso soul'cos, continuous rib tread pattern oil tile sporty t_vo-door
Departures from strict speed-dependent sound coupe and on a typical asphalt roadway surface
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coastby data at the cxtr_zllo upper Olld of the speed that tile Lread pattt_rn lifts but nllnor italY*offence In
range, dctarmhdng tile sound levels emitted by atdomebdo

It must he recognized tiler nerodynanHc sources tire_. This of eo_lrse does not a×tend to atW ton,'d-
o£ the test i,ohielc and tile test tires woldd be con- Ity resulting from re_.darly shaped nr spaced tread
founded because of the e.xperbnentaJ technique usecL elcments_ as typified by a snow tire, widcll is
In an attall_pl lo 18oIata the tiros, It side studs, Was supel'lnlposcd oil the basic tire sound.
bHUatad in which tile effects of tile vehicle body The Invarlance of the spectral shape with speed
wo_dd be removed A large "push cart" was btdlt is seen la tim near-field nleasurm_lents otz bias-ply
up using an auiolnobile chassis, suspension, ancl tiros of Wiener (I) and tile far-field measurements
steering, witll a single clriver's seat set onto a of several Invostigalors (.i,7,8), All this previous
floor of concrete poured between the france side work has Involved tires with specifl_ trend pat-
rails, Body work consisted olfly of a small slmet terns. In the pro, sent sttu_, comparisons can he
metal fairing at tim front of the veldclc and a roll made between tiros with blank and patterned tread
0age, ',vhloh should bays been grossly dissimilar bl design and of bias-bolted and radial-ply construction,
aerodynamic characteristics than tim body, This Some diff_rQnecs In spectral characteristics can be

doyle{) WaS posiled by another vehicle to get to test seen bot_v0en tile Lwotlro constrtledons, particularly
speed, and then allowed to coast through tile test in the _equenoles of spectral peaking. With both
sits. For a variety of r_asons, test speeds were tire types, however, tbe presence of thu tread paL-
lialited to about 100 km/b (60 mp]l). 'lest data torn results la an clnpllasls of the spectral peaks
obtained u_lng lids device were essentially the which Increases with speed, These spectra] peaks
same as tllose obtained using an e0tire veidele for are _pieally an octave or more In breadth, imply-
the same test tires t so further dovelopumnt of this lag a broadly-tuned and/or Ilighly-dnmped phenom-
te_bnique was tcrmizlated, cnen. Based on these observatiolls, it can be

In earlier work (9), a series of eotlstby runs theorized that tim presence of a tread pattern in-
wer_ alade up and down wind when the and)lent croas_zs tile vibrational Input or excitation of the

wind was essentially parallel to tile direction of tread in Its entirety, a eircunlstance wbleh is intul-
Lravel at tile lest site and wind speed was reasonably tivciy plausible,
urliform. Th[s _tve various colnb[natious of air R_ea]i tiler the test surfaces used for tig_ study
and ground speed. Spectrni differences were ob- were _nleotll asphalt, so tiler vibrational input re-
served below 1000 I[z, and were on tile order of suiting froz_ tire-road interaction was not augmented
2 dB for relative wind speed differences up to by surface lrregxdarity, Tim effects of road surface
32 icm/h (20 mph) at ground speeds of hath 80 Iim/h tc._turo have been shown previously to have a signif-
(50 mph) and 113 km/b (70 mph). These differences leant effect ell tire sound levels (7, 8, 12).
are ascribed le air buffeting oil tim rclatlvely flat Findings of tile preseat stacb, t taken wit]l tlloso

surfaces of the vohiclc_ whielt can be eolmklered as of etlmr investigators, stlggest that the roiling sound
an aerodynamic smlrvo altilough not in the classical of nutonlcblles is con_prlsad primarily of solmds
sense, generated and radiatad by the tire itself This gon-

Consequently, it Is concluded that the pro- oration and radiation can be cbaraotorizcd as a

dominant constituent of rolling sound in the present slmplc monopole source s or combination of such
stady IB that of tile tiros, varying as tile fourth sotlrcc_t with SoLlnd intensity varyhlg as the fourth
power of sp0ed. Such behavior is eharaeterist[c of power of re]dole speed. Contrlbui[ons of acrody-
a dllatatlonal (monopolo) sourc0. In faet_ this may namic llow sottrces_ _'arying as the sloth or greater
be the incoherent ten, blued effect of eight monopolc po'_ur of speed, could not be detected over most of
sources, as the tread area forward and rearward the speed range testod_ although stzggostion of erich
of tile contact patch is thought to be tim radlatltlg sources Is noted at tile extreme upper end of the
surface and of course four tiros are involved, speed range,
These findings support tile tread vibration and radl-
alien models of tire sound generation postulated by SUMMARY

Ri_lmrds (8) and Nilsson and S_derqvlst {11).
It is inierasting to note tim consistent beimvior A test program 11fiebeen eonduotad to determine

of treaded arid untreaded (blank) tires, and tile small the magnitude and cbaraetcristics of the power train
difference in sound levels bet_veon them, The sound and roiling components of total Vehicle sound_ for
lee01 differences between tbo two are seen to be automobiles operating at steady speeds. Two e×per-
greater thflu the sound pressure level diffoz'onces_ Imeatal test series were run, involving different
in fact, the eoastby sound pressure level data In test vehicles, sots of test tiros and d|oir carcass
tim second test series could not be separated construction, and test site. Powered (constant-
statistically and hence were combined for all speed drivels).) and unpowered (eoastby) test russ
analyses (refer to Fig, ,t), This observation, and wore made o_er a speed range of,t8-160 km/h
the observed sp0ctral lnvariance with speed, suggest (30-500 mph). Peak sound pressure levels and
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A-weIgbtud sound levels, and thh'd-ootavo spectra RE FEHENCES
corresponding to tbo peak sound lovnl_ wore doter-
mined for nil test runs and subscqueMly averaged 1. F, M, Wiener, "Experimental Study of tile :
for each test speed and operating mode. Estimatas Airborne Noise OonoraLed by Passenger Automobile
ofthe localsfor power tratosounds wore calculated Tires." NOISE Control0 (.I)_19fio.
as thedlfforoncebetween drlvebyand ooastbylevels. 2. E. J. Rathe,"ConcerningtheNoise of

Predictionmodels based on aotanlrob_resston Road Traffic_L_herden Lfirm des Strassonverkohrs)."
analyses were formulated for pewer train sounds Acustica 17, 1966,
and rollingsounds ofthe individualtiresots. Tbo 3. C. II.O. Mills,"Noise Engttudby Coasting
power train sound is found to vary as tile third power Vobioles, " MIRA Bulletin No. 3, 1970,
of vehtolo speed (30 log S), wltb good agreement to 4. R. J, Vargovicl% "Noise Source Definition -

: " thecalculatedvalues exceptfor some anomalous ExteriorPassengerVohloloNoise." Paper 72027.1
dataatlow vehicle(atldengine)speeds presunlably presontudat SAE AutonlotivoEngineeringCongress.
duo to aooustic resonances of the exhaust system. Detroit, February 1972.
Boiling(oreoastby)sounds were foundto varyas 5. E. J. Rat]l('_,F. Casulap IL Ilart:_vlgand II.
tile fourth power of voblcle speed (.lo log S), with Malletj "Survey of tbo Exterior Noise of Some Pan-
very good agreement totlm observed sound pressure sengerCars." JournalofSound and Vibration
leveland sound leveldata. Predictionsof total 29 (d),1970.

vehiclesound, obtainedby combiningpower train 6. D. O. llarland,"RollingNoiseand Vehicle
and rollingsounds atdiscretespeeds, showed good Noise." Transportand Road Research Laboratory
correlationwith theobserved drivebylevels. Report652, 1974.

Only sllgbtevidenceof blgbor-vrderspeed 7. R. K. IIillqulstand P. C. Carpenter,"A
dependence was found in the ooastby data, bldleating Basle Study of Autumoblle Tire Noise." Sound and
that contributions of aerodynamic flow sources in- Vibration 8(2), 197.1,
volvtog either tbe valdcle or tim tires are not slgnif- 8, M. G, Rial_rds, "Autumotlvo Tire Noise -
leantat tlrbaner suburban trafficspeeds. The h Comprehensive gxperimentslStudy." Sound and
fourtbpower of speed rolattonshipfor tiresound Vibrtutun8 (5).197.1.
intensity, combined with the invartoneo of spectral 9. R, I.:, Hlllqulst, "Operational Noise Levels
slu_pewithspeed, supportsrecentIwpethosesof ofAutomobiles." GeneralMotors ProvingGround,
tread vibration and radiation as the primary mocha- Engineering Publication No. 47.18, 1971.
nlsm for automobllctires. Furtlmr_ tileeffectof 16.R. K. IIillqulstp"DcpelaloneoofAutomo-

properly doslgned (non-tonal)treadpatternsisseen tivo Sound Levelson Vohicle-tu-MtorophoneDis-
tobe small, accountingforperhaps n 2 dB Iilerotme lance." SAE Transactions,Vol.83 (197.1),paper
insound levelsover thosefora blaal¢(untrended) 7.10966.
tireof thesame carcass construction. II.N. Nilssonand S. SIJderqvist,"Radiationof

Airborne Sound Due to Contact-PatchExcited VI-

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS bratlons." IFM Akustlkbyri_.nReport TMS. 709.06,
1075.

Tbo Fluid Dynamics Research Department of 12. R, E. Verve, "A Tire Noise Investigation
theGeneral Motors Roseareb Laboratoriesand and Test Method." Paper 760152 presentedat SAE

the Noise and Vibration Laboratory at tbc General Automotive Engineering Congress, Detroit B Febru-
Motors Proving Ground jointly supported tile ary 1976,
experimentalwork, wbleh was veryablyconducted

by Philip C. Carpenter.
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APPENDIX

TABLE A-I TABLE A-2

Equations Used far Prvdiott_d Data
Aatual Regression Equations for Experimental Dam

I Vehicle 1 Voillalo 1£

Bhmk Tiros - Coast BlnnR Tlr_s - Coast

SLA = -3.80 + .10.68 log S SLA = -2.4.1 * .10 log S

SPLffi 1.,tO +.10.491ogS SPL= 2.38 _ .10logs

TPC Tiros - Coast TPC Tires - Coast

SLA= 1.76+39. IfilogS SLA = 0.31 _.i0logS
' L"

8PL = 0.63+41.6810gS SPL = 3.G.l+.i01ogS

Power Train Power Train

8LA= 2..tl +35.161og8 SLA-It,67 +301ogS

SPL = 27.58 +23.691og S SPL = 15.87 + 30 log S

Voltlcle 2 Vehicle 2

Blank Tiros - Coast Blank Tires - Coast

SLA = -2.78 ÷ 39.78 log S SLA = -3.22 + .I 0 log S

SPL= 9.12 _3tL971ogS SPL_ 3.65 hl0logB

_1 Continuous Bib -Coast Continuous Rib Tires -Coast

8LA = ~I. 84 .I-38.50 log S SLA = -1.03 + .10 log S

SPL= 'L.13 +3O..ISIogS SPL = 3.65 *'.lOlogS

Power Train Powvr '['rain

SLA = 10. (12 ÷ _2..i5 log 5 SLA = 15.0S 4. 30 log S

SPL = 28.93 + 26.27 log8 SPL = 22.10 _ 30 logs

(S 18 In miles par hour)

(S Is In miles par hour_ for metric speeds t ruduea the intercepts I]y 11.20 and

8.27 for 30 log S and ,i0log S reltttlonships, respeotivelyJ
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in the crown of tile tire. For n radial ply tlro_ it
TABLE A-3 is on Sm ardor of about dO - 45 mpb, nppvoxlmnte]y.

I_m. CAMPBELL= Your data sbowod eonsls-

i ! reaLly tiler tile blank tire without any tr0ad design
: RMS DuviatIonIteP,voonPredicted and Experimental Data Was about 3 rIB lower in sotllld level thRa the tire

with n tread pattQrn. Tben you consistently arrive
:., at theconclusionthattrenddesignhas nothingtodo
_:: SL__AA SP...__L with creating noise. This seems to be an Inconsis-
, :; Vaklclo I tcncy,

" _':' big, IHLLQUIST: I didn't make that statement.
_ii__ Coast - Blank 0.71 o.s8 What [sablwas thatthepresence or absenceofa

!i good treaddosiglb rallngouttonality,isminor,
_!i, - TPC O.Sl 0.47 because we see onlya 3 dD change. Itisthe initial

Drive - Bbmk 0, 66 0.67 60 or 70 dB that I anl concerned rtboutp not tbo dif-
,_ - TPC 0.,'11 0.56 forontlaI of three on top of that.

i: ; Overall 0.57

,1

[_:i Veklclo 2 CONTRIBUTED COMhIENT

!:i R, Iticldlng
',C! coast - Blank 0,56 0,80

- Continuous Rib 0.60 0,S,I The possibility that voblcle aarodynamlc noise
•_ Drh,o- Blank 0,77 0.74 may be a notleoableeffectisstilln son_owhatcos-
":: troverslalsubject, flowcontrovorslalItis, is
_:i - Contlntlt_USRib s,48 0.74 illustratedby timfactthat,tlslngtho same sotsof( i

• i Overall 0.(_7 data,Ithasboon posslblotocome to entirelyoppo-
,_,_ slteconclusions.However, Ifyou lookatthe nature

:!_ of theeffect,itisnot,perhaps,unreasonablethat
DISCUSSION thissituationcouldarise.

Aerodynamic noiseIsdependant on the 6thtotile
:: 1 Mll. COULTER_ I believe I have boon rending 8th power of the air velocity, It Is to be expected.
_=_ thattheblanktire,almost allthe tiros,show a tlmreforo,thatatsonlospeeditwillbecome signl-
_:i spectral peaking from 630 - I00O liz. Is tlmt flcant compared to tire noise which Is ]mows to be

,_:_ correct? dependent on tile 8rd to tilt) ,lth power of velocity.
i MR, IIILLQUIST= There Isa penklngin tho Tim ossentlalquestionIs,doesitoccur wltbtuthe

_q
_-:I spectrum fl*0mthe blanktirethatoccurs some- normal rangeof drivingconditionsof a motor vc-
'._ where in therange of 800 - I000IIzthatIschnrae- htcls? The answer appears tobe yes, butbarely
t_.... torlstlcallylower tbnnthepeakingof thetit'swith yes.

; the treated pattern. This may be brought about by Recalling tile data presented in Ref. 1 on
the fact that the higlmr frequency peaks Just seam tbo stake-bed tr_ck with rib tiros (Fig. 2)_ the nero-

: I to bo more predominant, dynamic noise of the truck coasting at ,56 mph bt
_ MR, COULTER= Iwould ask, and I am really stillairIsabout68 dB(A), which isprohablynet
i not sure aboutany ofthefactorshero, IfthereIs vez?,,Intportm_t.IIowaver,ifthe vehialoIsimadlng

also a possibilityof a colncldenvobetween the intos 12 mph wind, thevebicleaorodynamlc noise
,_ speeds of th0vibrationstravelingtbroughthe tire risesto71 rIB(A)xvhlchis significantinterms of
' and air,similarto thecoincklonceaffectthat tbcnoiseofvehiclesatnormal cruisingspeeds,

i: allowspropagationthrouglla panel,tlmtmight in- One can expecta similarenhancement of aerodyna-
crease the radlatlonefficiencydrasticallyat cor- mic noise ifa vehicleistravellingin tbowake of

:_ talefrequencies,Does anybody have any h'J'orma- anothervehicleas isoftentimcase on highways.
tton about the speed of the propagation of vibration
tbrough the rubber? It is probably a non-linear
function, whloh would Indicate that it is not tile same
at allfrequencies.Itmlgbt explainwhy you don't
obtain any speed dependence wltb that peak in the REFERENCE
response. 1. L, J, Oswald and R, IIlckling,_possible

hfR, LIPpMANN: The speed, ofcourse, varies EffectofVehicleAerodynan_ieNoise on SAE J,57a
wRh tim stx, lvturo. The speed ef propagation in Passby Noise l_Icasurelsonts, _ p-70 lllghway Tire

_' sidewallsisnotthe same as thespeed ofpropagation Noise_ Paper 762019.
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AUTIIOR'S CLOSURE TO CONTRIBUTED CO_IhIEN"F

On the firstpoint,itis quitepossiblethntd[f- vlousphysicaldissimilarity,Thus, We tonynot
forontconehlslonsmay hRVe hee]ldrawn from the hRve conNictingissues,

ORRISdfLtosimplyduo isthe proceduresused;a The ce]nment ello_dnlncementofaeredynltmlc
hand (or"eyeball")fitgraphlcalmethod as opposed noisefiestaa trailingvohialeIs alsoof interest.
totilecalculatedregrosstonanalysisusedformy Presumably, thewako of n lordvehiclethatIsof

.. results. However, the "goodnessof fit"she%viih% impol'i:_ICOhero isthe turbulentwnko whichdispals
the pIlporIsofthe snmo rafntivomagnitudeas the latoraUyoutwardwRh trailingdistance,ifInm not

. = _ posslblooxp0rimontalvRriance,so Itdeosnot mnko mlstoken. Ilencc,"ifinter-vehiculardistancesare
. sense toflngollatothosedatafurther, inkeeplngwith NationalSafetyCouncilrecommends-

Tileuse oftestdatafop r_stM¢o-bodtruckto Lionsor prddontdrivingprflcttoo,[cannotIm_gille

disputemy obsorvnttonson possengor nutomobL1ss thatmtfflclentInterferenceexiststopxx)ducesound
is curious. IncomrnunRy circumstances("norlnal levelsof simil_trmngnitodoistheseproducedby
range ofdrivingcondRions',),Ido not expectthat power trainor tlre/pavementinteractionst"auto-
thosetwo voidalotypeshave equivalentoporntlng mobiles I%tstoftdytrafficspo_ds.
oharaetorlstlesor exposure,asidefrom theirob-

j ,
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Tire Noise Screening
G. GadefQItandP, Vo]ght

IFMAkustikhyr_nAB(Sweden)

Fig. 2 - Ford Transit with rubber sheets along all
Fig, 1 - Scaala-Vahis type L5383 with outer circular sides, Radial tire with block-pattern of all-weather-
discson the wheels type

AN INVESTIGATION ispresentedhere as towhat ' " _.-....=_m''""_' _'_'" " "T

extenttirenolsoomission from roadvaldclescan 'r!i_'I''_

lm reduced by attachingspeci_ screens tothe r

vehlales.

The tlrcnoise omission h_om free rtqU|itg __I
valdcles on dry and wet road surfaces was studied " " "

inthespeed range 33 - 00 km/h. The screens _a_ IL-

A. Sldadishes or3 mm stoolsheetswlth

).'uhborIn theouter pzll'ts,

tlmwhole vchlcle,witll_rlairgap of50 mm bulwoon ..

shieldand road,and __j_i
C, Localenclosuresover the singlowheals " , _ _'-

followlngthQmovements of thewheel (theconstz_c-
tion air gxtp varied from 5 - 130 ram).

Tileoffectof screens of type"A" Was limited
tOi - 2 dB(A)unitsand was in some casesnot Fig,3 - ScanlaVat)IsL 5383 witi_enclosures. 'rile
statistically si6mfficant, back wheel enclosure is partially removed.

For type"B" reductionsat dzT roadsof 7 Frontwheels: rib tires

dB(A) wore r0co1'dedat50 krn/h butonlyabout Back wheels: winter-tireofcross-bartype
2 dB(A) at70 km/h. For wet roads onlyi - 2

riB(A)unitsinreductionswore measured. The the rcducilonincreasedto 7 + 3 dB(A) unitson dry
limitedeffectat higher'speeds couldbe caused relateand ,i+ 2 dl_(A)on wet roads. 'theinvosti-
by a tooloosescreen dosi_m, gattonsof theenclosurepvopeVdes included

T_po "C,'onclosu1_eswere foundmoro promis- tOclmlealtestslikebr_dng tests,splashingtests

ing, tiers5+ 2 dB(A) wore roached on dry ro_ids .-rodtlrc_treadtemperatureIzffluonco.The splash
and 2 + 04dB(A)on wet roads, When noise was offeetlvelyreducedand the temperature
Ifl_sorl_gmaterialwas attachedinsklotilescreens, incre:tsoInno W:W eritictd.
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il Fig, 4 ~ Max sound level in dB(A) by a passage dis- _l :<.,77__'_" tsnee of 7,5 m. The effect of enclosure With and
•, withoutabsorbers inside; dry road. _I, , _ ,_ :,_1, Ira,i,,: ,i_,.
_:i. Vehinlo: Scaala-Vabts L 5383, 1962_ coasting by _--.:_ -.'_; ....... :__,.!_: ,-i, ,, .._,_ '_,h_,.l,.,.._

l_eferenee: Standard mud guards
_i Shields: All wheals enclosed; gap behvocn lower Fig, ,5 - Temperature in tire sboulder and in the

edge androad 50mm middle of the tread band. Tire enclosure (air gap
_i Absorber: Mineral wool; 30% perforated stool ,q0ram) compared with compintoly uncovered tire,
i'i sheet as meohaninal protcotion Vehialo: Scania-Vabis L 5,5,53,10,52, weight
',I 13,3 tonfl

Tire: Good-Year winter service 12 ply
rating 9. O0-20

l Roadsurface: Fine grained asplmlt
Ale tamp: + 7oc (44.6OF)

: Figs. 1 - 5 depict the experiments for tile
reader whLIoTable 1 supplies the tuelminal data,

Farther [nveetlgatlons are planned for
studying the abtaldtng on wet roads and the
possibility of eliminating the sldolds on the front DISCUSSION
wheels for trucks and buses bcanuso the main
noise source is located at the (drlvtng) back MR, IIICKLING= We have hadsome expert-
wheels, oncein using shields. Wehave run with tiros

inside an enclosure for some period of time and
lutes noticed tlmt the wear on these tires is greater

ACKNOWLEDOh_NTS than we would lmvo expected normally. This kind
ofresultgoesagainsttheresultsilmtyouobserved

Thistuvostigattsnwas madeundercontract of increasedtemperatures.
No, 74-46,51from SwediabBoardforTecindcal MR, NILSSON: We havenotexaminedthe
Development, The mochnninal constr_etioa of the tread wear of the tire, Just the temperature, I
sldeldsandtheapplicationtothevehicleswere thinl_furtherstepsmustbetakeninthisregard,
made by "SwedishNationalTrafficandRoad MR, LANDERS: Coneerntugthetemperature
ResearchLaboratory", rlse,how many miles was thisrun?
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.r Table i - InsorlIon lobs in dB(A) at %5 m_s dlstanoo by difforont soreen
altol_ntives and fond conditions, Road: fine grained aspbalt, :

Scmiln Vabis L5383 Ford Transit

_:_ _ . Enclosure Enclosure Skirt Sklrt only
i_!! .- without nbsorbor with absorber
_] n__ Vote- Wheel all on the

20 mrn 50 mm 100 mm dlsb long sldos50 ]q%nl over....., o _ city 20 mm 100 mm
4,,i _ _ l_/b dB(A) dB(A) dB(A) dl](A) dB(A) dB(A) dB(A) dB(A) dI_(A)

ill 50 3,2 - 3,8
• L

;_!"_ 50 _,7 4,7 5,3 6,[; 9,6 7,9 0,5 6,5 3,2 '_

70 5_5 5,1 5,2 8,3 8,2 B,7 0,9 1,7 0,9

r

_i" _foa.q

_ value 6,6 4,7 5,2 7,4 7,1 8,3 0,7 3,5 1,9
i:, 30 - 0,9 6,4

!ii 50 2,5 6.4 4,8 7,8 5.0 6,0 1,6 0 1,0

_} 70 1,7 0,3 2,0 2,,I i_9 2,0 I,I 1,6 1,6

DO 2,1 2_5

, value 211 1,9 3t2 4,5 gi6 412 1:3 0,7 1,3

_,_ MR, HILgSON: It was run for about 2 h. We eeivable for me tothink that wa could talk about
_l drove _vltb a constant speed for awhile until wo Increasing running temperature of tires 10°C in a
' roached equilibrium, then Increased the speed meetblg wbero _aloty Is of at 1Qast some concern.

)4 againuntilwe reached equilibrium,and thenuntil MR, NILSSON: We thinkthatour Invostlga-
_ We rvacbed 90 l_x,/h, tions show that acoustically, the tire enclosure

MR, CAMPBELL: Idolk'tbolleve"_voshould works. What Is Infrontof us now Istofitthem

_il'_!_ silo';; th_ record to stand unol_nllengcd witb respect in order that the car mtmufacturers and tim othor_

ii to tim disastrous effect of a IoOc rise in tire are able to use tbem. This applioatioa to theter_poraillroB for truck tiros. 'Pbo predominant vehicle will, of course, t_eludo seine kind of
mode of failure for tTuok tiros In t}d8 country Is cooling, into.keOf a|r_ or BolTl_tbIIlg similar,

!_ heat failure, llcat failures on truck tire, s are wbl_h wgl deal with that kind of problem. I
A
> particularly disastrous on the front wheal, Any think that the temperature problem can be solved,
, lncreasv In the incidence of failures duo to heat ff it Is a problem,

would bo very detrimental to safety, It is Ineon-
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The Noise and

Highway Traction Properties of
HeavyTruckTires

Robert D. Ervln
' _ HighwaySafetyResearchInstJtuto

TheUniversityofMlchl0an

i THIS PAPER PRESENTS TIIE RESULTS ofL%vo of the rangeofmarketabletiredos gus, t o rolnte¢

: research projects (i, 2)* conducted to examine question is: "Will this market revision *'csult In n
botb the noise and highway traction properties of greater incidence of commorctol vobtoIo accidents ?"

_i honey truck tiros, fn this context, tire "noise" To address tMs question, albeit in n cozy in-
_i refers to the sounds omitted by tbe freely-rolling ciiroct way. the hypotimsis was taken that the truck

tire. under load. while traveling at blghwny speeds tire's role in commercial vehicle safety is sulk-
on paved surfaces. Highway "traction" Is a term sumod within its ability to generate shear forces
used rather broadly to include the longRudinnl and in tim ground plane. By this notion, the shear force
later.',.1 shear force generation of tiros oporatlng behavior of tires is soon as lthkcd to vehicle con-
over the entire range of wbeel slip conditions, on trollabllity insofar as itdetermines vehicle response

L

:, paved surfaces. Experimental measurements of to steering and braking. Accordingly. the safety
those proportlos reported here constitute a now implications of a measured sot of tire slmar force

, contributionto thelltoratureonlyinsofaras they pl_opot'tiosare InterpretedInthispaperon thebasis
lmvo been obtained fop a common snmpIo of tiros, of generalizations deriving from the discipline of
The ).'e_d_r shouldnote tlmtother pablleattonshave VO]IiClO mut3h_tlcs (an approach whteh_ lacking

b ttreatedtrucktipsnoisegonerattenhohavlor(3j.I) consklerationsof thedrlvors loopclosurerole,

and tractionbehavior(5, 6) separately.Likewise, has a limitedscopeof utility).The conclusions,
testmethodologiesemployed in thegutberlngof thoseare confinedwltbtoItr_Ithsrnart.owcontext.

• datareportedherohave been documentedpreviously Fortunately,theresultspresentedhero suggust
::_ (1, 0), thattheexclusionofthe noisiertypetiresmay

The thrustofthispaper, theniscantered around aetefll]yservetobenefitthe safetyptoteroratlmr

:_ a comparison of tireconstructiontyposso as to thantodegrade it,Thus thereisno need to"split
• shod lighton the r01ationsMpbetweentirenoise hairs"over rolatlvelevelsofsafetywhich may be

nnd the tiretsroleindeterminingthepro-crash lostto assurecortnlngains inthenolscenviron-

safetyqualityof heavy truckstoldtrnctor-trailsrs, mont.
Put n_otherwnyt thepaper isintendedas a refer- To balancethefollowingdiscussionofnolso and
once mnterlnltothoseconcet'ncdabouttheposslblc tractionmeasurements, itshouldhe statedthattbo
safetyimplicationsof trtlektirenolsorogulntion, conflnomontoftherelatedresonrabprojectstoo.ly
Ifthe regulationof tirenolsoresultsina revision thosetwo consldorattonsin no way presupposes

thattractionpl_portiosconstitutetl_cmost impel
_ tenttradoofftobe addressedInformulatingtire

*Numbers InparenthssosdoslgaatoReferencesat noiseregulations.Rather, itispresumed thattile
end of paper, othertlroporformnncopropertieswhlcb arc llkoly

;!
ABSTRACT

This paper providesa cmnmon databnso of vorssly,thotirewhtobexhlbRs lossdeslrable
nolsomad tractionproportiosfor s sample of po_d_longltudlnnltractionpropertieshas boon
henry trucktiros.Itprovldss objectiveInforms- foundtoho nolslcr,
tionwhich contrnststbese eharnctorlsttos. The degreeofdisadvantegoincurredby the

Itpostulntosthattiresvxhibitlngimproved biaslug-roar,biasor radthlrlb-frontcoafigura-
tractionperformance tiregenernllytbossWhOSe tioncannotyetbe objectifiedwithincurranttoch-
treadpatternsyieldlower noiseoutput. Con- nology.

217
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lmwevor (Fgg. 2). the third aggressive tread tire

¢ I . • , '_ i_ ¢ " , ,._- ! _ would llot be commonly charnctorlzed ns a "lug"

i_ . LSV/VA'J trend elements. All tires '.yore selected to afford

a reasonable roprosentution of the commercial tire

r " ; _ _ , market, while tbo sample of bias-ply tiros was also

., _ b' _k eonflgurod to duplicate as alosoly as possible tim

_ _! _t. i test sample employed in an earlier noise moasuro-
_,. nlent sbldy (3). All specimens were of size 10.00 x

: '"" _ :i 20 with the bias-ply tiros constructed in load rmlgo':::i _"_ F mid tile rndbd-ply tires In load rtmgo G,

Fig. 1A - Sample or bins-ply, rib-tread tires NOISE MEASUItE_IENT PROCEDURE

..- according to SAE Ja7n, _'Sound Level of lllghway
' ' 'rr_ck Tlroso" The basic procedure requires,

first, the Installation of tbo subject tiros as duals
r f ellthe roaraxleof a loaded, two-mxlotruck. 'File

front mxlo of the vehicle is outftttud for those tests

:'.J, with n so-called "¢lulet '' tire. The vehtulo Is
coasted by the noise measurement site at a speed

' of50 mplb wMle a measurement ofthepeak
• A-weighted noise level is made using n single micro-

phone located 50 ft from the contoallno of tbo tray-

Fig. IB - Sample of bias-ply, lug-tread tires sled Inns,
Only fully-treadedtire samples wore subjected

tothe matrixof coast-bymeasurements. Nolso
to bo influencedby ailolseomissionsrulewillbe testswere conduetudfirst,followingwhich the s,.u'no
examined elsewhere, th_ specimens were utilized in the various traction

experiments.
IRESEARCII Z_ETIIODOLOGY

TRACTION ?,IEASUREMENTS

Resoaroh programs yiokltng noise and traction
data were supported under two separate projects at Traction measurements were made on each of
the llighway Safety Research Institute (IISRI) of 'rile the sltmplo tiros using three different test devices.

University of Michigan. In the first study, sup- ¢_li_ I[_.ported by theMotor VehicleNnnufaeturersAssecia- ' _ _i
tlon(MVZIA), traction-typetestingof bias-plytruck /_l_"_]_Nm

i
tiroswas conductedusingfaoillttosand methods

J
dovcflopedby IISRI,whtlenolsogenerationmeasure-
ments were conducted according to the ShE J57a

test procedure at ti_o facilities of the International
Ilarvester Co. in Fort Wayne, Indiana. As a com-

plement to the MV'MA study, a second study sup-
ported by theU.S. Dept. ofTransportatlonrs

Officeof Nolso Abatement (ONA) InvolveddupBeatu Fig, 2A - Sample of radlal-ply,rib-treadtlrcs
mothodologlos,butusing rndial-plyfires, Iathe

ON_ study, nQlse raoasuremot%ts vcerl) condttctud i i +_.,/

by personnelof the NationalBureau ofStandards,
Altogether, a sample of six bias-ply anti sLx

radial-ply tiros have boon subjeotud to the common
sot of noise and traction tests. Five specimens of
each selected tire sample woro obtained, each from
a single production lot. Shown In Figs, l and 2,
the bias- and radial-ply sample sets wore each

configured to provide throe models ef rib-tread "

typosand tbreemodels of themore aggresslve,ov

lug_tread variety. In tbo sample of radial-ply tires, Fig. 213 - Sample el' radial-plyj lug-tread tires
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The first machine, die IISRI Flat-_ed Tire Tester, Tabin 1 - Vertical Load (Fz)
is a low-speed lnboratery dynamometer which was VIduos of Tires in Flat-Bed T0sts
used to obtain precision measurements of tile
"cornering stiffness" parameter (C_), d0fined as

the slope of tbo side force (Fy) versus slip m_gle Bias Tires Radial Tires
(a) relntteasbip through the 5rlgin, viz., ILbl .. (Lb)

_Fy 5450 6040

Ca = Do a=0 g2GO 3020

Ill addition to measuring Ca , n tire property 1630 1510
bearing on the directional response of tYucks in
normal driving maneuvers, other traction tests
wore conducted to clmracterizo tire pt_oporttes computerized data acquisition system samples tile
relevant to emergency bracing and sinoring out_put of various measurement transducers.
rnluleuvors. Those other tests involved the us0 In tests performed for this study, each tire was
of two mobile traction dynamometers which were operated at +10 slip mlglo orionteHons, and at

dovelop0d at IISRI. One machine moasur0s a tire's vorticalload (Fz) values sbown in Table 1.
longitudinal force (Fx) response to longitudteM VatTing F z conditions wore chosen to cover tim '

loadings such as prevails over the empty to fully-slip (a), while another device measures the Fy
versus a z_lationship, comparable to the flat-bed loaded usage of commercial vchinlcs. Since F z is
rnachin0, but now obtaining data on real pavements ]mown to have a [lrst--Olxlor infhlenco on Ca , it is
at actual hlgbway speeds, pertinent to examine this sensitivity as it signifies

All mobile tests wove conducted on a Portland a sensitivity of voblcle directional bebavlor to
cement concrete track at the Dana Automotive Test loading.
Facility te Ottawa Lake, },Iinhigan. This surface One specimen of oacb tire was employed in the
Is characterized by ASTM sldd numbers (dry) of 87 flat-bed tests; all tiros wore tested at their rated
and (wet) of 62, as measured with the E-501-7S cold inflation pressures of 85 psi for bias-ply tiros
standard tire. Texture depths lmvQ boon measured and 105 psi for radials,
on this surface using tim so-called "sand patch" MOBILE TRACTION TESTS-LONGrrUDINAL -
t_sts, Indicating an average textur_ depth of 0.014 - The IISRI hinbilo Longitudinal Force Tester, showzl
0. 024 in. Those suz_noo properties az_ reasonably in Fig. 4, is a semi-trolley device which mounts a

representative of concrete pavements making up the single tire sample along its centerllno. The test
federal interstate highway system in tileUnited wlmel Is braked by a large commercial air-actuated
States. brake as the trallor is towed at various velocities

FLAT-BED TESTS - TileIISRIFlat-BedTh'e over tiletustpavement. Tbo testwhealsusponsinn
Tester, shown 111Fig. 3, mounts a single tire spool- lncorporatus a multi-component fores transducer
men within an lnmmmontcd support assembly from and an air spring loading system. Tbo mtetlonal
whinh forceand moment reactions are moasur0d, velocity of the test wheel is tr_sduccd by a DC
The tire iS caused to operate at the desired slip tachometer, which output siI_maliS used in computing
anglo on a fiat plate at a velocity of 1.44 mph. Tlm longitudinal slip.
vortical load (Fz) condition is maintained constant Using this machine, oaciz tire specimen was
throughoutthe traverseof thefiatplate,whilea subjectedtoa sequenceof velocityandlendcondi-

tionscoveringthe rangefrom 20 - 55 laph and from

: .... 05. tin,es T.o  ssoci.tina,oad
• .
_.- _,,_- -m.... ,-.,-.:_,,...

_._,[ _-:_, ..:

': Fig. 3 - IISRI Flat-Bed Tire Tester Fig. 4 - IISRI Mobile Truck Tire Dynamometer
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rating for tile tire uaed tts n single. For eacb ,,l_ln"
In the science, tile test-wheel brake Is applied so _ ,_
as to approximate a ramp laput of to_lue. Tbo _ _ 3

wheel Is br_tod until "1ocbup,,, (slip, s=lO0_) Is _ _ a_. _ "3 _

released. 'l'hi_ "lecI_,p cyclo" Is reported flvo _ _ "0- ___ g
times _L each test conditloll, hi later processing _ ¢

of the t_po-rocordod data, tbo Fx verstls s fa,_etlon . 75. I _-_
isdotormlued as nn averageof tbotire'sbabavlor
overtbo fivecynics.

One specimen of eacb tirewas subjectedto the zo
indicatedmatrix of test1"_nson n dzT concretesur-
face. A second specimen WaS tested per tbo samo NOISE LEVEL COMPARISONS- 50 mph
testmatrix but on a concretesurincowhicbwas

wettedby a water filmof 0,020 innominaltbick- Fig. 5 - Noise levelcomparisons - 50 mpb
n0ss. Tbe wet pavement conditionwas ncbievod
by monna of nn en-beazxlwatorin_system dollvoring vorticalloadwore boldconstmlt.As _ltb the
a calibratedflowof Waterattendofthe testtire. longltudinalmeasurements, one specimen W_IS
A nozzle Isemployed Justahead of thetestwheel employed intostoon dzs,concreteand a second
positionto delivera flowratewb]ch isadjustedat specimen WaS employed on concretewhteb WaS
each test velocity condition to yield n nominal wetted via tbo on-board teelmiquo wltb n water

0.020in tbic]'_nesstotbe depositedfilm. The filmof 0.020 Inthiclmoss.
nozzleIs segmented toassure a uniform flowdis-
tvibationacross an 18 inswntb. The wet test TEST REStILTS - NOISE

process, itself,involvesm_ initialpass evertile
testcourse toprovide a pralinlinnrywottb_gof the Noise levelmeasurements obtainednceotxling
testpavement. Ca suecessi,,,cpasses, tbeWater toSAE Jf7n are abown in tol_s of peak levelsof

. dQllvorysystem isnetlvatodabout2 s priortothe dbA intbobar graph of Fig.5, In general,the
initiationof tbo slipprocess. Tbe elapsedtlmo blns-ply,lug-typetiresare soontobe an average
between z_ns Ismaintalnodreasonablyconstant of G.9 dbA higher insoundleveltbantberib tires
ihrou_bouttbo testsequence, when usinga "lastresponse" sound levelmeasure.

_ii_ MOBILE TRACTION TESTS-LATERAL - A 'rilerndlal-ply,lug-typetiresare seen toregister

i:'! second mobile devlce_namely, a tJl'osideforce a fastresponse motor readingwbich averages? dynalnornotsr, is incorporated within tlle tractor- 2.9 dbA higher tbnn the rib-type radials.

::_ tt,allersystem dosc_'Ibedpreviously.Tbls(lynn- Noiselevelmeasurements of tbeblue-plytiros

_::i momotor assembly isattachedtothe frame of the w_re seen toconfirm tboresultsobtainedon the
_' tractorwhich was sbown in Fig,,Iand applivstwo same rospecti',,etlreselectionsof EeL 3

tt_st tiros to the roadway at a controlled slip m_glo, within 1 db wben comparing data taken on bl_labed
_. Lateral and vertical reaction forces are trails- concrete. No reference measurements wore avall-
ducod through a load cell mounted in the test-wheal able to confirm the noise data token on radial-ply
splmRo. Tbo testtireisloadedby rm airspring tires. In general,however, we findtbattimbias-
system, as with tbo trailer doric0. Tbe slip angle ply lug tire, to the extent ropr0sentcd by tim
issorvo-cont_,ollodtbrougba p_,sgramof"sl0w and seloctQdsamples, isdlsUncdy the noisiestgeneric
pease" Incronloats,catlsingtiletestwheel toox- type, No expL'ulatlonisofferedfor tbosignificnntly
porienco n prodetormbmd set of steady-state lovals lower noise output of tbe comparably aggressive
of a. In later reduction of the data froln magnetic radial-ply lug tiros whiab were tested.

tape, the time histozT of rQcordod signals is
sampled real avarngod over onab of the "pause" TILA.CTION TEST RESULTS - CORNERING

intervals,yieldinga sotof Fy, Fz, and a numerics STIFFNESS
charactorlzingtbetirerslateraltractiol_response

tothestatedconditions. A compositeplotof tbecorneringstiffness{Ca )
Lateral tractionnleflaLlrorfloatswore conduet0d melmurements as a functionofvorticalload,Fz,

en speclmens ofeaab tiz_under bothdry and wet issbown inFig. G. Whllo thereis a clearsopara-
pavement conditions.Tbo matrix of yet'iLealloads tlonbetween tlm rlb-and lug-typeblas-plyspecl-
nnd velocitiesdupllentodtbe conditionsforlongttu- mons, no similardistinctionWaS soon [ntileresults
diaaltractiontests. SUp m_glewas incremented withradlal-plytires, Charaetorlsticdly_the radial

ine_Icblateralforcecon tocover the values• = tirec.xhlbRsa steeperCa/F z slopeand registers
-i°, +i° , 2", d°, 6° , 12°, 20°. Each ¢_loyalwas absolutevalueswellabove thoseof any bins-ply
maintained for a period of 1. O s, while velocity and tire at elevated levels of load.
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_ Whoro:

_ t_ = whealbsso

W = vehiclewolght

n = longitudinal position of mass center
aft of the front _Lxlo

.f" ..J Ca = sum of the corllorhlg stiffnossos of all
_J t_ I

// _..-" tiros mounted on the frollt Rate
= sum of tbo cornering stlffnossos of all

Ca2 tires lnountod on the reap n._].e

For purposes of evaluating the Ca measure-

ments sbown In Fig. G, tile usage of bins lug-tyI_t

tiros on tbo drive axle with sillier Case A, bias-
_ or Case B, radial-ribson tilefl_nt_aloof a two-

; itxlo truck onn be compared wltb tbo usage of a

;_ connnon tire nt both f_xlo positions. Tile influence
of those tire installations can be expressed In terms

_'i of tile difference In U wblcb derives, considering
J

, I ,----I ' _ Ba_) (f_x)m Fig. 6) that fox* tiros on a fully-loaded vehicle:

_" Fig. fi- Envelopesoftbocorneringstlffnoss Ca _ 0.80 Ca(Bias-Ply Ltlg 'rive) (Bins-Ply Rib)
parameter measured over n range of vortical lend

::: _ 0.60C
, (Radial-Ply Rib)

!:; By w_v of intorprotntton of tllose data, tho Ccc

•! parnmotor Is relevant to n vebtolo's response to With four roar tiros (mounted as duals) on the
steering In file rf_go of normal path-keeping ill[I/log- roar axle and two front tiros, We have that:
verB. For vohlalos wltb tim same tire installed at

ii allwbool positions,tboabsolutelevelofCa prinol- C_ = 4C. = _].2C_Dally determines the speed ofymv response in n 2 (Bins Lug) (Bias ]lib)

_:t transient steering m_mouvor, Thus, the absolute = 2.,IC.
level of Ca determines a sort of "yaw stiffness" (Radial Rib)

'_']_ property of the total vehicle. Altornatlvoly, for anti
:i_ vohiales which are configured with cilssimllar tire

_ instfdlatlonsatthe variousaxleImsitlons,tim Case A) Ca = 2Ca
!'_t ,, ,, 1 (BhlsIllh)

dlrootlonnl gain, or undorstoor, ohm'aotoristto

t,j becomes pocaliarlysensitivetotherolatlvolovals Case B) = 2Ca
", of Ca wldeh obaractodzo tirosemployed on front (RadialRib)
i and roar _'dos. Tillslattercanemrdcostborange As n simplification,lotus considera portud)ntton
i of Ca parameters particularly Important to boavy In U shout n colfflgttrntlon In wblch a = 2b; a con-

, ; trucks nn(I truck-tractors because of tbo wide- figuration yielding a noutrR1 StoOl' behavior, tllnt is,st
spread usage of lug-type tiros on rsnr-lo0ntod U=0, for the case when tiros with the same value of

i; driving taxies, A measure of tbo significance of Ct_ are Installed nt all wboo] positions. Evaluating
, varying Ca distributions at front and roar mxlos U for "Case A" we find that the usage of bins lugs at

can be derived ft_m tbo deflnltton of the undorstoor the roar with a typical bias rib at file front yields a
coefficient, U, wldeh determines n vohialo,s basis '2 deg/g reduction In the undorstoor loyal below that
linear rnngo yaw behavior as a function of cortato Which would derive from common tire tostnUnttons

parameters of tbo ttro/vohtolo oonLigurntlon, per all around. Similarly, fox' Case B, the bias lug-
tho relation: roar, radial rib-front conflg_trntton would typically

ytokl a 5.3 dog/g roductton In U bolow tbnt obtained

W( ) with nn all-common tire lnstallntton.
S = _ . b dog/g The point of this approach toward Interpreting

Ca 2 CC'l co*'norIngstiffnessdlfforoncosis tbatheavytrucks
!.L
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hchavlor was obtalned, as sho_vn for aft o_nmplo
' l.O tlreinFig. 7. The /L-sllpouz'voshape illustrates

I theclassicfeaturesof force
longltud[nal genoratlon.

LC _/_ U The hdtially=stocpincreaseoflongitudinalforce

.75 . withbmroasing slipt_floctstheclrcumforontial

olzlstlcltyoftiletire,scarcass_tndtroDdstrtlcturo.Beyond thealftsttoregion,theforceoutputroaches

.SO ftpeeleas allo£ the trendelements traversingthft
= contactpatchbeginto sliderelatlvototheroadway.

i _= SLIDE As slipincreasesfurtlmr,thefrictionalcoupling
'_ E betweentlrofmclroad degradesduo to rubbingspeed
o,.$5 _tnclheatingeffects,hence thecharftctorlstically
_ negative slope at higb slip.o

z With rognrd to limit braldng capability, tbo
portlnontfeaturesof the # -sllpcurve are thepe._¢

2{3 4'0 6() 8'0 I00% valueof Fx/F z and tbo valuewhich accruesunder
LongitudinalSlip the lockod-whe_l condition, nt s = 100%, Accord-

Fig, 7 - Example ',p-slip.curve,providing ingly,thelongitudinaltractiondataobtsinodfor the
definitions of tlle "peak" and "slide" numerics tire sample arc pt'osontod as plots of "pefdd' and

"slide"Valuesof Fx/F z as n functionof testvoloolty
ofteachof thetwo surfaceconditions.

wpieallyemploy tirosinsuch a way tbnttileC_ As shown inFig. S, onvoloposof thepoaJ¢calicos

variattolqssllownpreviouslycan bavoa profoalld of FX/Fz obtnlnodon dry concreterevealthe follow=
impacton yn'_vrospo]isoproporttoSoAddltlonf_y, lag:
tboroisreason tohollers,on thebasisof otbor I. poa/¢longltudinaltrnottonvaluesare ratbor
recentresearch £indhzgs(6),thatccrtolntl_oks inscnsltivotovaloclty,foralltlrotypos,
m_d trftctor-trailorsexhibita sufftolentlynarrow 2. The blns=plytiresdotormtoeboththeupper
margin of dirootionalstabilitythatthe above-cited and lowerbounds of tiledata,withno overlapoccur-
rosalieof tb_lug/rlbmix arc incisedsi_pllflcnnt
tothedeterminationofa safeoporntlngrnngsin

tllrning 13_ailetIvors, It hft_ boon showi% fop exftmple, ,9 - i_
thata boftvy trackmay begto tospinout ata turn I _
severitysubstfaztiallybelow thatneeded to directly "_ ........ --'i
lnduco reliever. It is further clear that the basic

undoretoerlevelof thevehiclec_m playa significant _..... BIAS RIBS ,I

roleindotormlningthe tu1"nseverityloyalatwigcll _ _I ""_ J
the prcmftturo spin-out type limit is roached. .8- . _,_/'_

Slnco tho _ypical, londod, heavy track or tractor- /./'_ _'-:-_ him" _,_l_/_ R,'ULAL ..,,_",,. ADIALtrftllor e.-chibits a r/iChor low undorstoor level, won

wRh common tires all around (in tbo range of U = 3 _///_ RAiL S_/_
to fi dog/g),tlm decrement sufferedby tim use of '//////__///J''_l_[_/d/'_x_/_:z;'_/_,¢/1_"
bias-ply lug lima on drive fLxlcs is n matter descry- _ xBIAS LUGS///////_/././. ._J .....
InK ofconeorft.Further, the considerationof the _ ,7- f///J '
bins lug-roftr_ radial rib-front conflgurntton Is of
incroaslngrolovnncft duo to thecontinuingetienne-
over of much of the American trtick fleet to radicle.

< DRY CONCRETE,/*_orcovor,wo concludeibatthe Increasednoise _J
localscbftraetortslngbias-ply,lug-typetiresisnot n. RATED LOAD

offset by any discernible benefit in the cornering _ .6 -
stiffnesspz'oporty,giventhatsuch tirosnre typi- _-\
cally installed on roftr axles,

MOBILE TILACTION RESULTS = LONGITUDINAL

.5
l_loftsuromentsoftllelongitudinaltraottonproper- 2:(] 4'0 _5

tlosofthebinsand radialtiresamples wore obtnhlod

aocoz_Itogto tlmmatrix of load and velocitycondl- VELOCITY, MPH
ttons described oarltor. For each tire and test Fig. 8 - Envelopes of peak longitudinal traction

condition,a grftpbtodisplayof tboso-called"p-sllp', valuesobtainedon dz'yconcrete
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ring botwoon the bias-rib and bias-lug type con- a sufficient degree of overlap exists among the por-
structions. Tbo average bins lug is some 13% form..mcos of tile other three constnlctlmls that little
lower b_ traction capability tbml the nvorngo bias generalization is possible. Porllnps of some stgnlf-
rib. lcanco Is the observation that the avorngo radial

3. Radlzfl-ply tires assume a medlml level of tire yields about 0% lower elide trncLion p0rforlnLmce
performance anti Indicate a loss distinctive separa-
tion of rib and lug tread porformnncoe. .7 -
Looking at tbo oorollnry peak traction measure-
monte obtained on wetted concrete, tb0 data of

• Fig. 9 Indicate the following foaturos_
1. As oxpceted_ pe.-d¢ longitudinal lrnetlon

VldUOS indicate the characteristic negative slope
with increasing velocity, thereby suggosgng n .6 •
certain hydrodynamic effect.

2. Again the bins-ply tiros Illustrate no ovorlnp N

bet_veon rib and lug treads. On this wet surface the _._
average bins-lag tire Is found to yield peak traction u._
vltluos some 23% below those obtained witb the
average bias rib, _ .5,

3. AS on dl_y concrete, the rndlal tire samples
provide n moo}inn level performance and indicate
subetnnttltl overlap between ps.'d_ capabilities of the
respective lugs and ribs.

Tilecontrastnnaongtlrotyp_s,as soon Illthe _ DRY CONCRETE,
"slide" tz'actton level datR at" Fig. 10j IS much loss .4 - RATED LOAD
pPonotlaced. Wb[lo_ again, these dry surface data
show tlm bias-rib tire to be defining tg0 upper boundt

i i g

20 40 55

. _ "'_'"". Velocity, mph.8- --'-- " Fig. I0 - Envelopesof slidevaluesofFx/Fz
obtalnod on dry cortcroto

"r. WET CONCRETE,

.7- "':£_ 0/0_ .7 - RATED LOAD

m

WET CONCRETE .4

A
z'o 2b 4'o 5'5

VELOCIT% MPH VELOCITY, MPH

Fig. O - Envelopes ofpeak loagltudinaltraction Fig. 1L - Envelopesof slldovaluesof FX/Fz
values obtainer[ oR wet concrete obtained on wet eone_oto
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than that DEtl;o average bArn-ply tire. both reghnes rondvr tbo rib th'o more beneficial,
The c0Prosponding onyolopo of slide trNotlon particularly when the coallnon]y-ronl",vnrd {drive

levels observed on wet concrete a_:o sbowll in n.xlo) hlstnllatioa of lug tiros is conskiorod. Radial
Fig. 1-1. As witb the po,J_ traction datal n _loro ribs und lugs, however, aru nat clearly dlfforea-
pronounced voloeily sensitivity is observed than or, Uabl0 in terms of longltudinnl traction porfOrnlnnc(_,
tbo dry surf_%co_ld a more distinctive spread be- Colzs[doring _ll o["t]lo oxamJnod trend designs
twoon bias-rib nnd bills-lug type snnlplos is noted, togotg0r, radial tires are found to yield peak nnd

R_dlRI ribs _d lugs ape, ns before, not clearly slhlo vIlluos of FX/F z which are a few percentage
dolbloRtod from one another, In tboso data, the points below the ;.;alues Qxhibilod by the average
r_ldiRI tire samples occupy ti_o lower rnngo of l]_o bias-ply tir(a. It should be noted that tl_o context
po_-fornlnnco Bpoctrunl. of those romnr]_s i_ that of wet Nnd dry fongttudinR1

An ov_lufttfon of those data as they relate to trNct[on on pn_'od stlPfocos fin(] does not imply any
limitations in vo]lfole brnking capability inust bo conclusions for d0formahle surf_co_ such ns mud
accomplished with the pOctlliaritb_s of boavy truck or snow,
bl'_lko systems in inind. W]llI_ a rlgo£ous trontnlollt
of this evnIuation is not possibIo bore, certain _iOBILE TRACTION RESULTS - LATERAL
genor_-lized approximations are offered.

With regard to traction po_J_s, fop o.xRrnplos nil '['osts wot'e concluetod on the later'hi traction
approxfolatlon of tbo stopping disto]_cc constraints dy_nlnlonlotol" to pormtt exnnlination of tbo friotton-
Imposed by lug _'orsus rib tiros e_n be obtained limited iato_'nl force bolmvtor of foe tire sample.
tbrough nnnlogy to n sensitivity analysis recently Data resulting from such tests nl_o typically pro-
reported by F_nche_' m_d MacAdam (7), Tbrougb seated as plots of normalized Intern1 force, Fy/F z
computerized ._;ilnt!Intion of n tbroo-R.x]o nntilock- ver.qus slip flnglo_ _. As witb longitudinal force
equipped heavy t_Lck_ those rosearcbers found that versus slip ch_rnctorlBtic, tim envelopes of data
a 10% reduction in peak trnetfon cnpnbility on n11 taken on dry concrete, Fig, 12, Illustrated the
10 installed tiros r_sultod in 8_ and 3% increases steeply rising (oIastlc) belmvtor followed by a
In stopping distance fop the unlo,qdod and lo_dod frictlon-dotornlinod s_tur_tion, in tile case Of
con.rigu_Rtion_ rospootivoIy. T_t_ing into _ccount l_tor_tl tra_tio,, the ail[.,utnp slip range of fotorost
the specific brRko system being simulated, those is limited to about _20 ° , thereby eliminating Ray
findings suggo_;t that a blas lug-roar arid bias need to ebnractorizo performance nt hlgb slip
rib-front tire distribution might be expected to volocltio_; sucb as are rolavant to longitodinnl trac-
foero_t]o sioppi_g distances on n dt'y sur_ce on 1.ton. The onvolopos_ In Fig. 12t of bins ,qndradial
tbo order of 3_ unloaded nnd 3_ loaded in eon_- tire performances illustrate that:

partson witb n baseline_ bias rib-only tire distribu- I. No distinctions between the high slip nn&_o
tlon. On a west surface, minimum stopping distnnco behavior of rib- and lug-type trends could be found -
of the bias lull-roar, blab rib-front confik_lration (_ithor nnlong rfldfol- oP bins_ply constructions.
would bo ext_nde(l significantly boyoncl tboso p0r-
eontogo lnarensos, Wbile this example is of an I.o
nntllook-oquippod truck, such _s represents na
increasing portion of the truck fleet since p1_)mulga-
tlon of FMVSS 121_ tile larger (non-nntilock- .8

oqutppcprcontnoofthtfoultoniS TEmore dirovtly affected by the lug tire/rib tire trae- _ ¢._
tlon differences. Most significnatly, the usa of

{
bins-lug tiros on the more heavily braked drive 6
_',:lo(s)of -pro-12l"tracks Imposes a lower coiling _i'
on the controllablebraking rangeofsuch trucks,

einco rcnr nxlo lockup wtll typically detoz_lne tim _, ,4- //// RATED LOAD, 55 mph
vobfolc'sbrakinglimit. Aceoydingly,the cho[ce
of installingbinslugson roaraxlesas opposed to,

say, binsrillsallaround wouklsuggestan effective z
reductionIndecolorationcapabilityon the o_]erof .2-
the 13% (dry)and 23% (_vet)rangeofdlfforonco
observed betwovn t]iopeak tractionporforrnnncos
ofbiasrlband lug tiros, 0

In summary_ then, lug- anti rib-typa tiros of _ I'0 1'5 2[0 25
cross-billsconstruction_]:o clearlydifforontl_bfo Slip h_gl_,
inthefrictlon-limltedregime of theirIongitodlnal Fig, 12 - Envelopesof lateraltractionpprformnnce
tractionbohnvlor. Furtber, thedlfforentlalsin on dz'yconcrete
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2, Radial-ply samples, with tholP charaoto).'- Insofar as peal{ long_lttldinnl traction is eon-
istloally higher values of cornering stiffness rise cen_od, it has boon shown tbat tire8 exhil)iting
more steeply to sntorate at lower values of slip bnprovod trnctiort performance arc generally those
anglotbanis tbeeasewiththeblas-plysamples, whoso trendpntiornsyioldlower noiseoutptlt,

3. The snturntlonlevelsidoforcesattainedon Conversely, Nlotirewhich exhibitschnrnctoris-

dry concreteby tirosofbothradial-nnd bias-ply tical]yloss dof;lrnble peak Ionggudinaltraction
constPactlonare comparable, proportleshas boon foundto be noisioras well.

Looldng atlateraltractionp0rformanco on wet Roguzxlinghathdlroctionnlnnd longitudinaltrnotton
concretojFig. 13breaks down thedateintobins properties,the common usage ofbillslug-typetires
and radislenvelopes,againreflectingtlmobsorva- on roardrivingaxles(only)rosaltsinn typically

Lion that FV/Fz p0rformancos of rib- ant[ lug-type disadvantageous arrangement, from a vehicle con-
trendsare-notdifferentiablo.Whilewe do see a tml pointof view, The rndial-typolug tlro,on tllo

': branderband ofdntathanthatfoundon dry concrete, otherhand, is soon toprovldolatornlforceproper-
the significantItemis thatthe radialsamples tloswhich are virtuallyintorehmlgunblowithUmse
illustrntoa greatersideforcelossduo tothewet affordedby theradialrlb,thusronderlngno
surface condition, apparent dlsadvantago to vehicle controllability

Tldcon together, the lateral traction perform- when installed on drh'lng e.,:Ies with radial ribs
ancos at elevated Iovols of slip s0rve to indicate located at the steering n.xlo.
tile extent to which severe turning maneuvers are The degree of dlsndvantngu incurred by tile ])ins
affect0d by tire saloctlon. Since we observe no lug-roar, bias or radial rib-front configuration
general correlation between tht_so lateral traction emmet be objeetifled wltbln current technology.
measures and thfl tread constt_etlons wbleh are Indeed, it might be argued that the professional
culpable in noise generation, no trndcoff between truck driver isqulto capable ef maintaining an
trucktirenoisepropertiesand tirebohnvlorin acceptablelevelofcontrolover bisvohlclowhen
severe cornering maneuvers seems to exist. It Is conflgqarod with tilt) common rib-fl_ont_ lug-

rotW tire lnstallnttons. It cannot he argued,
CONCLUSIONS however, thatsuch n conflg_arntIon,per so,

! pz_motos contz_llabllity.Rather, itwould seem

:i Thispaper has served toprovldoa common data tlmtthe tmcklng comnmnlty optsfor biaslug tires
_j base ofnolso and tractionpvupurtlcsforn snmplo on driving _xlosforreasonsotherthanonn bc
ir of heavy truck tires, As such, it bas provided lm justified on tlle basis of tlle resalttng InfluencesLJ
:1 objective sot of information tO assist the decision on vesicle contlx)l quality.

!:i;_ malting of those who are concerned with the contrast While it has not boon the Intent of this paper to
:' in those characteristics, discuss tile relative mot'its of lug and rib tiros
r.
_.tJ l_leasurements of peak dbA noise levels per beyond tile contextstudied hero, tile reader should
._i ,qAE J57a have shown bins lug-type tiros to be an note that significant adler areas of tire performance

J:j average of 7 db higher and radial lug tires 3 db do exist anti should be duly accounted for In any
:i:.I Mghor in noise level thnn tiros in the respective program which socks a comprehensive comparison.
_'. constz'actlonswithrlb-typopntterns.t2
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Tiros, _' Pr0sontod at tile Institution of h|ochnalcal DISCUSSION

Englneors, Loughborougl b Englandp _arch 1976.

6. I1, D. Ervlnp C. B. Wilfldor, J. E. Boz_lard, MR. LANDERS: Did you say your water

lind R. l':. auptap _Effocts o£ Tire Properties on depth was twenty thousandths ?

Track mad Bus Ifandllng,- Hlgl_wny Safety Roscnrcll MR. ERVIN: Yes,

Instltutot Ualvorsity of Mtchiguth Final Report, MR. LANDERS: Did you to_t any deeper 7

No. UM-HSRI-76-11_ Contract No. DOT-IIS-I-009,19_ MR. ERVIN: No, we dldnlt. We didntt

Juno 1976. test at greater water depths. I thlnl< tlnt

7. 19. S. Fanchorlmd C. C. MacAdam, twenty thousandths of an ln is a number tlmt Is

, i "Computer Analysis of Antflovk System Performance maybe somow)_t characteristic of a ratller severe

.- . In the Br_ddng of Colnnlsreitfl Vehicles, f' Presantcd rainfall, as will he manifested In n wator film on

at tile Institution of/_foehanical Engineers, an interstate hlghw_ty type highway design guido

Loughborough_ Englmulp March 197G. with the accompanying crown.

i
I

]
i i

i
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Power Loss of Truck Tires

Under Equilibrium
and Transient

Conditions

I. Gusakovand D. J. Schurino
Colspon Corp,

TIIIS PAPER _PRESENTS RESULTS from a test pro- (1). It states in part_ "in the search for in,proved
gram which was conducted on the Calspan Tire ino! economy, one area of higll potonttal 1_ the uub-
11esearch Facility (TIll10 wh_rt_in power consurap- stl_tfon of radial ply tire._ for conventional bias ply
tion charaotortsttcs of selected heavy truck tiros tiros," [t contta_los_ 'l_,Inny of 6to more convoldent
were determined, Much work is being onrrfod out t0sts (to deto:_tine rol|in_ l'osislanco) focorpor_to
in industw in the area of truol_ tire noise per for- shorfoomh_gs in accuracy and i_pl_licability o_ the
maf_eo and early con_ltlstons are l'ttvoring radial ply data, And to date onty ti_iL_([ data have bo_n _ol_e_

I oonstrucLions and rib tread designs for minimizing rated and publtshod |n the open IEor_ttlro which

noise arntssion, The DOT/EPA Panel 7 RepoYt(1)* ovahlate the trite potential of radial tireB applied to
states tht_t "a 10 dootbol roductiol_ In Lht_noise love| trucks az/(] buses spoctiicntty to achfovo L_provod
(or halvttlg the loudness)- call be obtoin_d on _ truck fao| _eonomy°" It _my be concluded from this that
by simply usin_ i'_tdia! ti_'es tnstoad of orossbar bias a larger data base Is reqtdrod before truck tire

ply tiros, It is li_ta_osti_g to speeulttio as to who- i_owor eol_s_ptinn ca_ bo estil_at_d with reasonable
thor tire design properties simtla_:]y afoot rollfog confidence. Th_ stady which is ti_o subject of this
r_ststa_co in a favor_lblo raa_m_r. Tire rolltl_ re_ palx_r ha_ resulted in a contrib_lttan to s_tclt a data
ststanco diroetiy nKeots _uol constunption which in base.
ttwn rolafos Lo the d_plt_tion rata o[ the llatioll_s The of[oct8 of tire wear1 |ll[l_tion pressure,
f_tel resources. It ts there[ore important to be co_- load_ reptication_ tir_ Varfotions, IosL dl_nl curva-
nizant of _ho factors whinh fonuoneo rol]fo_ rests- tu_'e_ speed I driving and braldng forquo a_d dtstallco
tahoe so that a raoro cornprohonsive undorstandfog traveled were tavo_ti_atod. A brfo[ d_ctiption of
of tire behavior can be established, the fost progrtun is prosonte.d and is followed by

Quantitative values o_ truck tire rollin_ rests- salient rosttlts from the sL_l(ly, A film] report
talleo have bison ve_*y scarce to date. A_ a C(_l_SO- which will coi_tafo the hll| s_opo _ll(] r_sttits of this
qttonco_ a reduced ef[octivo_ss beta provaile(l i_ pro_rai_ is in proparatior_ at the til_e of this
atioraptB LO_valuato tire power coi_umptlon ant_ it8 Writil_g.
r_latfo_ship to faol oc'enomy. The importance of

¸such taformation is amp]t_led In the P_ol 7 report DE$CI_IPTION OF _OLLING nESISTANCI_

*Numbers Jn parotlLhos_s designate l_ofQroncos It is convo_ent to thi_k of ro]lta_ resistance _s
I_t end o_ paper, timt portion of the tire input enor_' wltioh does not

A_STI_ACT

A tast pYograIll to measure th_ ro]|in_ r_tstall_e Lln_ variables. Th_ tnQt_etlcos o_ tire we_ir_ sp_od,

characteristics of selected 11 x 22.5 trtlck tiros was load, forquc, slip a)lg|o, inflation pressure, toil_-

i conduotod at the Ca]spa_ Tire Ros_a_'_h Facility peraturo_ constrttetionp tread i_Ilti_rB and distance
(TIRF), Test dat_ flora this study provide a dat_ traveled on rollin_ resis{an_o were investigated. A
b_so which contributes to tl_o undorstandfog of truol_ short description of tl_o test progTam :_nd a brief
tire rollin_ ruststanc_ _l_d its ro_tionship to opera- su_l_ary of t]l_ r_sults _ro tllcluc[e(| in this pa_or.

22_
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prodtlce useful work. This energy is lost because of _,._ ,,,,.,,.,. c,J,v,t,,.,,_,,

hyteresls and friction. No attempt will be made to _

donne tilemochanism or discuss the physics of L_i.- c:)., tP"_"_"

rolling losses of tires; Instead, descriptions of tlloso .,,

losses in terms of forces tm(lmoments acting on the L

tires willbe presented. ' "_t ',_ _X
'] For a flatroad or test surface, tllerolling loss "

2; power, PF' ofa free rolllng lirais: I

,. = (1) ........... ,,,,.... ,_ ................f! PF (FXOF)(VF)' .......... , ......... -

, _ WlleZ'O: Fig. 1 - Rolling resistance of a free rolling tire

FXO = the longitudinal force, measured on fiat and curved roadways

_i:, VFF = tho r°ad spe°d, and Oll = I(T/RL)(I +S) - FX - FY tan a] cos a (5)
_:_ = _ flat st/rffleo,

17 F Whore:
• _ in tile Case of 11 curved surface sucb as ell-

aountox'ed on a drtunj a D subscript is used, The o R = tile tire energy loss per unit distance

rolling power loss, PD* on a curved test surface traveled ami is reported its FR In this

_i (2) is study for the applicable results

_: T = tile wbeol torque,
._i PD = FXOD (1 + RLD/R)VD, (2)

_I FX = the ]ongitudhlal force,Whore:

!_ BL = the tire loaded radius,

RL D = tile tire loaded radius,

R = the ([rum radius, whieb in the case of FY = tlaelateral fo*_o,

if{ TmF is 0, 85 m (33.61 in). a = the slip anglo,

2_ A free bad)' dlagrttm of tim tire on a flat and S = the slip ratio.

_ cutwed test Sttl'faceis silown in Fig. l,•, Tile slip ratio is dogned by the expression:
"' It should be recognized that tim longitudinal

forces FXO F and FXO D el* not necessarily equal S = (¢_RL/V cos a) - 1, (6)

under the same load condltlons and that they can Where:
• only be known through tests. The ratio of rolling

loss to the road speed, V* is eullnd = tile wheel spin velocity
powolb P*

;! rolling resistance, FI1, and eonfoITos to tim SAE V = RIO road speed.

l definition of Hcf. 3. For the flat surface, TEST PROGRAM

FB F = Pl/VF --FXO F (3)

i Ten t)ges of llx 22,5 truck tir_swere testedand for the Otll%.cd surface, for rolling resistance under selected conditions.

:,i FRD = PD/VD = FXO B (I + RLD/R ), (,I) Those tiros wore eboson because they represent
popular brands which are currently in highway use

i i Equations 3 and .I were employed in the d0/or- and because n_nny of them wore [estcd in other DOT

_, ruination of rolling resistance for free tx)lling tests progrmns involving noise investigations. Figs. 2 - g
_:;'i witb zero slip anglo and wheel torque it* this study, show representative samples of those tiros,

• Whorl slip anglo, a, and longitudinal slip, S, arc Fig, 2 shows tile throe bias ply rib type tires
: introduced, the expression for rollingloss boeome_

:t which are a Goodyear Super 111 glllert a Firestone
_':i more coznplox and the doilnltlonsused for stralgbt
_; Transport I witb it zigzag center rib and a Firestone

:,; ulmad and ft_o rolling conditions no longer apply. Transport l with a dPmlond center rth pattern. Bias
_ In fact, it was pointed out in Rof, .l tbat accordhlg
_' ply bar type tires are shown in Fig, 3 and Include a

to tim SAE definition of rolling resistance, "... the Goodyear Custom Cross Rib, a Firestone Power

: rolling resistance force becomes negative at large Drive and n Uniroyal Fleetmasior Super Lug.
braldng toixluos - a result clearly inconulstant with

. Ratltnl rib tiros wllieh include a Michelin XZA, a

: _ the oner_y ptqnciple, t_ As a consequence, the ful- Firestone Trnnsteel alld a Goodyear Unisteol R-I are

lowing relationship from Ref. ,1 was used to compute shown in Fig. ,l. One radial bar t_q_o lira, a Fire-
rolling resistance fox" tile conditions where a nnd stone Transteol Traction, was tested and is shown

wheel torque wore not zero: in Fig. 5.

r
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FiBESTONE TEANSPOBT _ F_BE_TDNE TBANERORT 1 GOOOYEAR BUFEB Ri MILER

ZIBZAG OENTEB RiB OIAMOND CENTEB AIB TIBE NUMRBB

TiRE NUMBER TIBE NUMBER 11

_i 7 tB
E (EB% FLEE_ORN_ tB

2(}

!_ Fl_ 2 _ Bi_ ply _tb lix_es

QOODYEAR CUSTOM CROSS RIB FIRESTONE POWER DRIVE UNIROYAL FLEETMASTER.

TIRENUMBER TIRENUMBER SUPERLUG

I {50% FLEE'P,_/ORN) 10 TIRE NUMBER
2 (100% FLEETWORN)
3 14

12
13

Fig. S - Bias ply bar tiros

Tile Firestone Transport 1p Goodyear Custom Table 1 contains a summary of the tests whieb were

Cross Rib and Michelin XZA were considered base- conducted and the corresponding tires which were
line tiros nnd wore tested under all conditions except used,

tire variations In tile program. For trend and tire Except for slip anglo and driving/braking torque
model variations, a Goodyear Super Ill Miler, tests, each test was conducted in the same manner

Firestone Power Dt'lve, Uniroyal Fleetmnster Super with respect to distance traveled anti load and speed

Lug, FlreStellO Transteel, Goody{Jar Unlsteol R-1 variations. Fig. B shows these variations as they

and n Firestone Transtcel Traction were tested, occurred in each test run. A constant load of 100%
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M_CHELIN XZA FIRESTONE TRANSTEEL GOODYEAR UNISTEEL R.1

TIRE NUMBER TIRE NUMBER TIRE NUMBER

4 (5B% FLEETWORN) 15 21
5 (100% FLEETWORN)
6

17
22

Fig, d - Radial ply r_b th,es

TJb_eI

TEST StJMMAIIy

_ fist imt|
_i • W_Al_ fi_llSIO,NE[fiAt,i_HT I,_UM_I[flS]AN_]I

C,_OU_LA*_CUSlOMCHOSlmlm.NU_( *_|L _ A_U
MEre t*NXIA,NU_U[II$4.b^e_ 6

• I,NFt;_liONPIHS!hJIH [ifit$[D_,[THA$,SbOHTL Nt$M_i[H II
• [31_UM EflU)VAt[NT CK)Ony£AFICt]SlOMCHO$11Hb.Ni]_S_#_12

• _t*PAN(;tl

FIRESTONE TRANSTEEL TRACTION f ._ts_o_ _..[ __._u_.e*¢ls

TIRE NUMBER H"[SIDN[ _rI_,_S[_[ L f I_CllO_ _UMSII_I_

16

Fig. 5 - Radial ply bar tire At tbls point hi the run, load was chnnged in the se-

quence 75%, 125% and 100% T&RA. Upon completion

of tho load variations, the speed was rfnnped to zero

of T&RA for the F lend range (21174N (4760 lb)) was ill 5 rain concluding file test run. Inflation pressures

established and nmlninined throughout the warm-up of 517 ICPR (75 psi) were used with bias tires and

interval for 9.l. 6 rain. Speed was linearly rRmped 551.6 gPa (80 pal) with rndials. The influence of

from 0 - 88,5 I_a'n/h (55 mph) over a time period of increasing and decreasing inflation pressure by

4, fl rain at tile be_,dnning of the run, Data were re- G9 kPa (10 psi) on rolling reslsinnce was investigated

corded (luring the entire test z_m, which pelvnitted in the pressure [osts.

evaluation of transient and equllibritm_ rolling re- Wear investigations wore conducted on tile base-

slstance ellaraeterinties oI tim tiros, Once up to line tiros. Fleetwoz_ tires with 50% and 100% wear

speed, test conditions were maintained for 89, 8 ndn. were used in these tests for the Goodyear Custom
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LOAD _ - also eozldueled under lira flat pla(e equivalent loads

t% T b _A', which reproscnied t]1o sortie loaded fire radius on

r 124 tbe Nat and dz'tml surfaces at zero speed,
Slip anglo tests were conducted over a s]tp anglo i

I railge of_l deg anti a load of 1O0_, T & IIA, A

II walml-up period of ,15rain was followed by tileslip: ...... : .... 4 _----"] I --. 100

I ]3raking and cb,i_qng torque iesls were conductedt _I *
_.a 75 over a torqtlorange of_+2712 Nm 11000 ft-lb)for 75¢_

V -- ' 100%. and 12g_,'/J T & RA toads. A warm-up period

88,5 km/h of 4fi rain under zero lorqtle wan followed by the
t (65MPH} three torque swoops.

tlIL'SULTS

Results arc pt_asented In IJlo feral of plots which

show the Rollii_g ]losistanee Coefficient (FR/FZ) onthe vertical axis anti tile corresponding variable of0 - , - fl . .4,4_ , interest on the horizontal axis, 'rile intent of these
plots ts to show a representative StallIlh'lry of re-

TIME (MltgUTES) suits and sol to explicitly present all pertinent re-
Fig. 6 - Fro0 rolling test load anti speed variation suits. These will be contained ill the final test

report

Cross Rib and Michelin tiros. A 100_(_ worn Fire- WEA]I - Fig. 7, 8 alvl 9 show the variation of

stone Transport 1 was not avztilable for fileso tests equJllbdmn Rolling Reslstfmeo Coofgelent under

so consequently R was tested only Ill tho 50_ worn file influence of wear. There was a reduction In
condition, Tb0 new tlres were also tasted in shaved rolling resistance for all sbaved tires with an tn-

condtlons which simulated 50% and 100,% worn tiros, crease In sinltgalcd wear, The affects of slmulat-

Tires wars sbnved to two conLlguradons for each tag trcltd depth (TD) as eonH_arod to tread depfil and

wear level. Those were designated TD and TD & treud radius (TD & TR) are also shown In tile plots.

TR, TD represents a th'o condigon ill Wltlcg it was The P_l.Oslon0 Transporl 1 tire sllOwed little sansi-
sbaved to tfio salsa tread radius or eontoar as the fivlty in l_lling resistance to tread rntgus wltereas

now fire but the tread depth was reduced to elthor both the Custom Cross Rib slid XZA eMtihlted less

60% or 100q_ of the new configuration. TD & TR rolling resistance for the fires slmved to TO & TR
represents a tire condition in which the tire was than did those which were obeyed to TD. Comport-

shaved lo duplicate the tread radius of tile fleetworn son of the fleetwon_ fires shows that the Flreslone

tiros at tbo .q0_ and 10O_ wear levels. 'transport 1 Wits ill good agl'eelllenL with file _gaved

RcpllcaFion offoels on rolling rssistunco were fire _ntl file Mictlelln XZA was in good sgroe]nent

Investigated by tenting an additional carcass of oacb nt 100% wear. Tbere was not Its good agreenaent

baseline lira. Two addlfional Transport 1 lh'os with tile Goodyear Custom Cross gib and tim XZA
were lasted and silo of cecil of tl_e _llsioli1 Cross Rib at fie% wt)ar. It ]'tlnst be re/'neln]lered lhat each

and XZA, fieetworn (Ire was a tllfferollt physical carcass
Variations due to tires whlob have different COil- Wll_z.eas the shaved fires wore tile snnw carcasses

strnctlons_ tread pattoz_ls and other illodot featttros at each wear level. Later it will be nhowll tllat

were tested. Six tires were tined tn tMs portion of fire vaz'intions witbtn tile sa_lle brand W_l'O an large

the testing and are listed In Table 1. as the dlft_relle_s between fleelworn and shaved

Tests wt_ro conducted on the baseline tires to tires. Shnvhlg tiros for Ills purposes of shnulnttng

determine tile effects of road cuzwature. The fh'st wear In rolling resistance tests appears to be ill

drum tests on the 1. 708 nl (G7.23 In) diameter drtt/n, generally satlsfaatoz T practice producing rostdts
were under tim s/ullo loads and road surface tcln- which toad to ba wifitin the tire to lira variations cx-

porature conditions wbleb existed durl/lg tile lltfi porio/lcotl tn a s_qJnpt e of n g_v(/n brand,

road tents, Temperature control was achieved by INFLATION PRESSURE - The Influence of pros-

directing controlled alr flow over the drtun surface sure on roiling roslslanco Is shown tn Fig, 10 for

to duplicate the tor_porature recorded during lho three bassllne fires. For at1 tin'co Liras, the equfll-

equival_nt fiat road taste. Cooi tenlperaturo tests brims rolling resistance decreased with increasing

were conducted by directing zna_mum ltir over Ilia pressure, Only pressures wblcg were 69 UPs

drum and warm temperature tests were conducted (10 pet) above anti below the nonltllat values WOZ'O

by not cooling the drum at all and letting It operate used With these specllte tires. Nominal pressures

in the normal room envtroRment. Drum tests wars were used In tg0 baseline tests, but on olher pbysl-
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X (,10 '3)

X('10"3 gI

,_ 9 GOODYEAR CUSTOM CROSS RIB

FIRESTONE TRANSPORT 1 0 TIRE f/3 (NEW)

%._ 0 -- 0 TIRE #3 (REDUCED TD)_ TIRE #7 (NEW) O TIRE #3 (REDUCED TD&TR)

&TIRE #1 (FLEE'P_DRN]

': _" (_TIRE #7 (REDUCED TD)
_' T_REL4J #2 (FLEETWORN)

8 _

, Z

.... < _ _
_ U

2

t °

r

Di I I !
EO 100 i

WEAR (PERCENT) i

Fig, ? - Rolling resistance variation _ith wear :_

X (,10"3} !

7 0 50 100 I

M CRELIN XZA i
WEAR (PERCENT) i

0 TIRE#D (NEW( Fig. 8 - Roiling resistance variation with wear ;ra TJRE #6 (REDUCED TD)

N O TIRE #O (REDUCED TD&TR) X(.10,3) I
A TIRE #4 (FLEE'P, fiORN)

_ TIRE #5 {FLEETWORN} a TIRE 1a FIRESTONE TRANSPORT 1
p, N 10 O TrRE 12 GOODYEAR CUSTOM

9 _: CROSSRIB

¢J _-" ,_, TIRE 17 MICHELIN XZA

2,? _:

o _

I'l ¢

_:! _ , _
'; 55_,6 520.55 689.5 75E,45 (kP_}

0 50 100 (80) (90) (lOOl (110} (pd)

WEAR (PERCENT(
_:_ INFLATION PRESSURE

:_ Fig. 9 - Rolling resistance variation with wear Fig, _0 - I_olling resistance variation with inflation
;,1 prossure at IO0_T&RA load
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c_ll fire c_rensBe_, _]Idconsequently wore not g 610 '3}

i plotted in this Figure. Nontinal pressure for bins

tiros was .517 kPa (75 psi) and .$51.6 kPa (80 psi) N
was used with the radials in these tests.

REPLICATION - Tests wore perfo1_Iod on nd-

ii ditional tires of tim same brand as were used in the z
; baseline testa. Fig. 11 shows tbe vartafions in fi

,,, roiling resistance which resulted for four Firestone _.

'_ Transport I tires. ODe of these tires had a zigzag _o

'_ center rib while the oflzer tires had a _8[u_ond pat- _ GOODYEAR CUSTOM CROSS Rm
: torn cGntor rib. An 8% variation in the rolling z

resistance coefficient existed for rifts four tire Ram- _ O TIRE #s (RUN 151

pie. Fig. 12 shows the stone relationship for _ O TIRE fltz IRUNE 45 & 54)
three Goodyear Custom Cross Rib fires. The earle- :: _ TfRE//13 (RUR 43Jt_
tieD was loss titanfor the Trmlsport i, on the order z

of 3_, but stillsignificant. Fig. 13 shows tileearle- "_
o

" tieD for three l_ltchelth XZA tiros. Tbis tire had a =

variation of approximately 13f$ among tl*o tinge tire

_ san|ple,

These variations among tiros of the same model I I
are significanttoconclusions thatmay be con- ""IN'J 7IS tO0 12E
sidored about rollingresistance values wlfich are

,i detm_nlned for different fires, LOAD (PERCENT TNRAI
OTIIER TME8 - Fig. 14 shows the variations Fig, 12 - Rolling resistance vaHatlcn with load for

_i in equilibrium roiling resistance coefficient for six three tires of 8ira saxao model

,' other tiros. Three were radials and three were of

i_ bias ply construction. Itis clear that the rolling x {.10"3_!]

: resistance coefficientof tile bias ply tires was _ M,CHELIN XZA
about 50_,_more thrm that of the radial ply tires. f_

r, resistance coefficient with increasing load whereas _" TIRE #22 (RUN 68)_.u
J the rolling resistance coefficient for radials gone-

_) rally tended to decrease with increasing load. The ?_

:;_ X (,1O"3) u
p_ _J

_ _ /"

,_ =z 3 , I ,

,.u. LOAD (PEffCENT T&RA_

i!i _ Fig, _8 -- Rollta 8 rosistanoo %_rtafion with load for

_:'i _ three tires of dm same model
<

results obtained for tile baseline th'es also fit into

the cbnracterlsltcsexbibitod by tile corresponding
=¢ EIRESTONETRANSPORT
c_ groups,

O TIRE @7_RUN 29) ZIGZAG CENTER RIB To show the general characmrlsfies of bias and
i - £3 TIA_ #18 (RUNS 50 e, S2) radial tiros, the l'_aalt8of measurements on 10

_.:i _ _ TIRE #lR (RUN 47)
_:: _ TIRE #20 (RUN 55) bias ply fires and st.'( rcl¢[_s wore plotted in Fig. ]_q,

The plofiod points represent averllgos of the ropre-

I ] I sentailve tire typos. The vortical lines indio,'lte tbe
(_ _x_ 75 100 125 range of extreme msxin_tmt and mbdmtun values oh-

; LOAD (PERCENT TARA} tained in the testa,

i Fig. 11 = Rolling resistance variation with load for DRUhI - Figs. ] G, 17 and 18 show tile variations
four tiros of the same model in eqttillbrium rolling resistance coefficients when
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_ LOWEST
_" 0 GOODYEAR SUPER Rl.l_tLEn _u

D FIRESTONE POWER DRIVE
A UNIROYAL FLEETMASTER SUPER LUG 2 OBIAS PLY TIRES (10)
'0 FIRESTONE 7RANSTEEL _ ORADIAL PLY TIRES (6(

I'-'_ 0 GOODYEAR UNISTEEL R'I _u
• FIRESTONE TRANSTEEL TRACTION ¢

_ HIGHEST

o 0-----'--_-'-_
LOWEST

I P I I I I
75 loo 1=5 '_V 7_ lOO tE_

LOAD _PERCENT TI_=RA_
LOAD (PERCENT T&RA}

F/g, 14 - ]_olllng ru..tstanco variation with load Fig. 15 - Rolling roslstallco variation wllh lon([ for
n]I llo',v tLro_
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• _ TIRE 18 FIRESTONE TRANSPORT 1 ¢:
TIRE 12 GOODYEAR CUSTOM CROSS RiB

O FLAT ROAR TEST RESULTS {FR/FZ FLAT)

[] DRUM TEST RESULTS WITH O FLAT ROAD TEST RESULTS(FI]/FZ FLAT)
FLAT LOADS{ER/FZ FLAT) [] RRUMTEST RESULTS WITH

A DRUM TEST RESULTS WITH EQUIVALENT FLAT ROAD LOADS (FR/FZ FLAT)
FLAT LOADS(FR/FZDRUM) Z_ DRUM TEST RESULTS WITH

• EQUIVALENT FLAT LOAD RESULTS S EQUIVALENT FLAT LOADS (FR/FZ DRUM)
NORMALIZED TO FLAT LOAD • EQUIVALENT FLAT LOAD
VALUES (FR/FZ FLAT} RESULTS NORMALIZED TO

FLAT LOAD VALUES (FR/FZ FLAT)

o I I I E I I J
v 75 100 125 V 75 100 125

LOAD % T&RA LOAD (PERCENT T&RA)

Fig. 16 - Rolling reslstaneo variation wiU_ road Fig, 17 - Rolling resistance variattoz_ with z,oud

cuz'vatuz'o for tt 1,708 _ (67, 23 in) dJamotor dz.uz'n cuz'vaturo for n 1,708 n_ (ET. 23 in) dia_otor [h'mn u_

• _ ....... ...... i¸¸..¸¸
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RUN 29.2,2

12I xH°':3_I_ --_l I

X (.10"3) _ , • , , o
t , , , , , • _ * ' • *CAT=23 C

TIRE 17 MICHELIN XEA _ . . . II

O FLAT ROAD TEST RESULTS (FR/FZ FLAT) _ i
11 f'l DRUM TEST RESULTSWITH FLAT i,_ I

ROAD LOADS (FN/FZ FLAT) _ @CA T 74°C
Z_ DRUM TEST RESULTSWITH EQUIVALENT _ _o _. t .

FLAT LOADS (FR/FZ DRUM) ° ' ' -i _ ' "

• EQUIVALENT FLAT LOAD _ [ _" "'"RESULT' NORMALIZED TOFLATLOADMALU.)FR,EZFLAT) o10
100%T&RA LOAD

• CAT- CONTAINEDAIRTEMPERATURE--

16.09 32,18 48.27 64.38 80.45 (aM/h)
(10,00) (20,(]0) (30.00) I40,0Q) I50.CO) {MPH)

9 VELOCITY

Fig. 19 - Rollthg realstanco Variation wtdl speed -

Tire 7 Firestone Transport I

RUN 15.2.2

_= _ X ('10'3( ' [

1zJ
I

_ t2
Z_ uN _ ., LCAT • 22°C

z_11 - -
4 t _ _ _ t t

e #

- _ ,''
¢__ =_ • * , ,CAT 72°C

6 100%T&RA LOADCAT-CONTAINEDAmT_MEERATURE
,.,L .... _-. (__L._J.._

16,(}9 32,1E 48.27 64,36 60.45 {KM/h)
cl0.oo_c2o.os_m,oo_vta,oo_(SO,O0)(MFR_

VELOCITY

S _. I I I Fig. 20 - Rolling resistance variation with speed -
V

75 100 125 Tire 3 Goodyear Custom Cross Rib
LOAD % T&RA

Fig, 18 - llollthg resistance vazdalton with rond RUN 24.2.2

curvature for a 1. 708 m (07, 23 in) dlan_otar drum X (-lo'3J I I 2. L /
13 100%T&RA LOAD _.

CAT = CONTAINED AIR TEMPERATURE

xnenstlreaaaents wore rnndo on flat and curved test _
surfaces. Values obtained on the dram wore higher _
in magnitude than tbose obtained on a fiatsurfaco _ _
wben file SaZ110 loads were used in both tosth. When _ _"mZ

oqalvalent flatplaloloads wore used_ tbe values of = -_
(_o , _ , , * , - ¢ * _CAT 250Crolling resistance coefficients computed on the basis z ¢ . , •, * I
-t_ j * t

of actual loads used were hlghor tbnn those obtained _,= "

=o_ ! ofrom dm flat road load vMuos. Wbcn rolling resls- -,P--_ ,. ,. •CAT 61 C

thneo coefficient values were computed by dividing . , , . - , t * "
the mensurod FR values by tim original flatroad . "

loads, the results wore nlore nearly in agreement . I .

wid_ the flat fond tosts, o 16,og' 3'2.18 4s.27 64.36 8s,45 (KM/h)
SPEHD - Tile lnfluonc_ of speed on rolling re- (10,00) (20,00) (30.co) (40,00) {5S.OO) (MPH)VELOCITY

sistnnce is shown in Figs. 19, 20 and 21 for tile

Transport 1, Custom Cross Rib and XZA tires re- Fig, 21 - Rolling resistance variation with speed -

spoctively. In eaeb Figure, the top data represent Tire fi Michelin XZA



-- TIRE 17.MICHELIN XZA 237
..... TIRE 18. FIRESTONE TRANSPORT 1

the begimdng portion of tile test during dm z,_np .... TIR E 12. GOODYEAR CUSTOM

from 0 - 88.5 km/h (55 mph). The bottom data CROSSRIB

represent tim ramp doWR portion of tile test at tile X (.10'3) _T .: i

Qnd. Those results do not represunt equll/bl'Jtun 40 ___ __ _/_.T///_,_conditions since tho tires were warming up during _ _ 35 .........

tile ramp and wore cooling during deceleration. < --¢ 30 "'_'''''T'/f-"
These data do, however, reflect essentially con- _ " i ' ; " _ -
stoat contained all' temperature (CAT) and corros- _ z

pending valtlos are show_ on the plots, The radiM o _u
tire exhibited the least sensitivity of rolling rests- z

tahoe te speed;however, the percentage ehfUlge w_ts Do
about the same for all three tiros, ¢ ¢;

DRIVING AND BRAI_NG TORQUES - When drlv- ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' +00% F&RA LOAD :

lag and braking torque was applied to the baseline 4 ,s .2 .1 0 I 2 S
tiresp rolling rosintanee increased for largo torques, SLIP A_OLE _OEG]
This variation is shown in Fig. 22. It is significant

that the minimum rolling resistance did not ovcur Fig, 2_ - Rolling resistance varlatinn with slip angle

at zero tol_luc_ in fact, it ocourrcd at a substantial --TIRE OMICHELIN XZA

level of driving torque for these tiros, Each tim ..... TIRE 3 GOODYEAR CUSTOM

had b0on exposed to 45 rain of warm-up at zero ter- CROSSRIO
.... TIRE 7 FIRESTONETRANSPORT 1

que pYler to n_aking those measurcznents, 10C

SLIP ANGLE - Application ef slip angle to the _ 1 r = I _! I ,

baseline tires caused tile rolling resistance to in- "...... '_ '[: ' i I i
crease rapidly for increasing slip angles. Fig. 23 so ' i 1 t i .

shows the lnl2uence of slip angle on roRing rests- i_= _,._.,r r --I-C/}""-- ....; lance for these three tiros, Minimum rolling
resistance did net occur at zero slip angle for those 60

#/ , : ]ttres. - . :
DISTANCE - Transient variations in rolling re- _ 40

slstence are sho_n in Figs. 24 - 26 as plots of CAT, _ ..... _ ' '

inflation pressure and rolliRg resistance coefficient -, ..... , , ,

with distance traveled for the baseline tires. Fig. , _

I_ 2'i shows tim variation in contained air inmperaturo I 11 i i [ J I Ias a function of distance traveled. The radial Ere
h 32.1S 64.36 96.54 128.72 160.9 (kin)

incurred the least temperainre rise of the three

tires, It is also sibnflfteant tbat even with ]38 lcm (o} {20.00) (40.00) {6o.oo) (80.0s] (100.0) [milez)

(85 miles) of travolj ire temperature was still rising DISTANCE

i:J for the tires and eomploin thermal equllibrlttrn had Fig. 24 - Contathed air temperainro (CAT) variation
-_ not been obtained, with (dsmnee

.,, Pressure characteristics wore similar to those -- TIRE e MCHELIN XZA
_! ef temperature for those tiros. Fig, 25 shows the .... TIRE 3 GOODYEAR CUSTOM

CROSS RIB
.': relationship between inflation pressure and distence (kPal (psi} .... TIRE 7 FIRESTONETRANSPORT 1

i ..... TIRE 12GOODYEAR CUSTOM _t_ i

' CROSSRIR EE5,O (95,

X{.1G '3) .... TIRE 18 FIRESTONE TRAI_SPORT 1 I_1

_P'__. 20 ..... 586,1 (85) i/
.Jz o. ;/---¢__ 15

oo _ s 1,E(solE' S' RALOA--'......... IrI, E,,.,iTS(....-2711.4 -135E,7 S 1355,7 2711.4 (Nm) 402.6 (70}
(-2000,0} (-10OR,O] O (1000.0) (2000,0) inlb) 0 32,18 64.36 90,54 12S.72 160.9 (krn)

TORQUE {O) _2OOO) (40.OO) (GO.C0) {S0.S0) (1DO.00) (miles)

; Fig. 22 - Rolling resistance variation with torque DfSTANCE

Fig. 25 - Inflation pressure variation with distance
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X blO'31 -- TIRE SMICHELINXZA -- rosistnnco of up to 1Se,_,for rnd(nl tires nnd up to 8_
__ foe blas th'cs.16 -- .. TIRE 3 GOODYEAR CUSTOM

CROSS RID -- NdiI[ng rosishtnc_ Increaser wid) bloretlsing

N 14 ----.. TIRE ? FIRESTONETRANSPORT1 "-- speed.

•_ m _I .-- w f ...... Milgmtun rollblg rod(stance does not necessarily_u. 12• _ _', _ , _--' occur zdzero wheel torqtlo,

i_ _ _ 10 ...... ".-_'_ t . -_ Midimmn rolling roslstaDco does not ] ecossnr y
--7- f .... _ ._. _...< __ occur at zero slip angle.

-- i-_'" "i" _ -I- ACKNOWLEDGMgNTS

I! 41 fol-mod by Calspnn Co_l_. for the National IIIgbway

i 32.18 64.36 96,rE4 120.72 160.9 (km} Traffic Safety AiLmlnistl_tion (hqlTSA) under Con-(OI (20,OOJ (40.00i (60.00) {SO,o0){lEO,On)(miles) tract No. DOT-ilS-OS-60126. The contents of dlls

DISTANCE paper reflect tlm views of Calspnn Corp., tt/bicb Isresponsible for the facts and accurst t' of data

Fig. 26 i l_olling resistance variation with distance i)rosented boreln. The contents do not necessarilyreflect tbo official views or policy of tbe Dept. of
= traveled for *bose tiros, The rad(al tire exMbftcd TrnnsporiaUon (DOT).

tile smallest pzvJasuro Increase of tbo tbrco tiros, Appreciation is c.xprossed to William A.
Again tbo pressure did not conic IDto complete Lcasuro of tbe office of Noise Abatement at DO2' for
oquillbrittm in 138 km (86 miles) of travel, bls able and IDformntlvo assistance in establlslmleni

Tho influence of distance traveled on roiling re- a moanhlgftfl tesl progrmn. Ills contributions to
ststanco for the Firestone Transport l. Goodyear lh'e selection and test definitions wore welcome
Custom Cross Rib anti MicholD_ XZA is shown hi iRpuls,
Fig, 26. The slglflflonnt point in those results Is
that tbo radial tire experienced die least cbange In IIEFEItI_NCES
magnlttldcof FR/FZ wiibdistance. Itis alsoevl-
dent flintthe radialand Transport 1 tiresbas ex- i. 'IStadyofPoteDtialforMotor VehlcloFuel
sontlally roached oqullibriGm lll roiling resistance b'conomy Inlproven_ent." U, S. Deparmmnt of
whereas tbo Custom Cross/_ib tlre bad not hi Transportation and tim U.2. I_nviro]lmantal Pro-

: 138 km (86 miles) of travel, tot*ion Agency. Truck al)d BUs panel Nelmrlo
: Inspection of (ha plots of rolling resistance co- Report No. 7 of Seven panel Repot*to. January ]o.

efficient and CAT, Fig. 2.1 and Fig, 2P, shows that ]972,
rollingroslstaneedecreasedwithIncreasingcon- 2. D. J. Scbur/ag,"NolI/ngHesistnnceof TU'eS
(aiDed air temperature. Measured Under Transient and Equllibritml Con-

dilions on Calspa#s Tire Research Facility."
U.S. Department of Transportation. Report Num-

i CONCLUSIONS ber DOT-TSC-OST-7Fl-9 tinder Contract Nmnber

DOT-IIS-.I-00923, AmondnloDt 2, March 1976,
The rolling *'asia(apse of truck tires decreases 3. SAE Rceomnlondod practice. Vdidele

wJfll wear. The amount of decrease is about twice Dpannlie Te_-nlinology -SAE .1670d. SAE ltandbook.
as lnueh for bins tiros as foF radial ill'as, d. D. J. Soburing, "Eaerg.ry Loss of Pnotmlatle

Tile *'oiling resistance of truck tires decreases Tires Under Freely Rolling, Braking, and DriVing
wlfl_ Increasing llfflntloG proEsuro, Conditions," Tire Science and Teclmology, 'rSTCA,

Rolling resistance of bias ply tires isgreater Vol. d. No. 1, (February 1976). pp _-15.
thrm that of radial ply tiros. In genorrd, the rolling

resistance eoollielont is about 50_J greater for bins DISCUSSION
tires flmn it is forr_ 1: pyrites.

Rolling resistance cooffleloDts of a tire nleasuretl MR. CLARK: A couple of quick (ltleSt|oas,
on n 1. 702 m (67.23 in) diameter dr*mR are greater
•ban those measured on a flat road under the same Air, Gtlsa]_ov: 'x*]lo20-lnill warmup tlme did result
loads. If fiat plate equivalent loads are used *ben in temperature equilibrium and tbo tiros were
the measured values are more nearly similar, basically In equlllbrblm at tllat point ?

gin, GUSAKOV: Tbo 90-rain warmup period

Roiling resistance coofiielents of bias ply tiros was sufficient to bring *be rolllng resistance Into
increase widl load whereas fat" radial tiros they equllibrlam_ but *be temperatures wore still
generally decrease,

Tire replication sbowed varlailons in roiling elbnbing,

!
I
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MR. CLARK: Tile tests were conducted with speed, which I sltpposo to a certain o_tont seems

trapped air, I take it? Yott didn't monitor the to bo tTUC with I)assongor oar tiros. In this ease,

inflation preasuro at the fl_tro indicated ? how0vor, tim speed variat[on that you ran was not

MI1. GUSAKOV: Yes, we monitored ildlation allowed to come into equllibriump Was It, or did I

preBsuro, but the cavity volume, or the mass of understand tlmt correctly ?

air, was kept constant during tile test. MR, GUSAKOV: Tlmffs correct. It was not at

: MR. CLAItK: So you neither added nor equilibrium.MR. CLARK: So it might have boon _ some-subtTactod air ?

• . MR. CLARK: - from the test ? into equilibrlum?
MR. GUSAI{OV: No. Mll. GUSAKOV: To a certain extent, yes.

"'r"i' : MII. CLAIRI{: The last question concerns the

conciualon you made about tho v,nrlatlon with

i,

/
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The Reductionof Noise

by Applying
BasicDesignPrinciples

to Roads and Tires

J. C. Walker
TireTechnicalDivl_ion

DunlopLimited(England)

IN TIlE TOTAL VEItICLE NOISE PROf3LEM, as- Other factors which must be optimised are wet

poeislly that of heavy trucks on urban high speed grip_ irregular Weal., endurance, stone trapping
traffic flow roads, a reduction of 10dB(A) of tile and ahunktng, These are fairly easily overcome on
engine associated noise sources is thought to be ear gres, but mere skill and roscarc]_ Is needed to
wtthin reach of our existing technology, llowevvr, obtain optin_tsatton on truck tiros,
the benefits of such changes will not be fully Consider the units of measurement of noise
realized unless at the same time tire/road noise level, The traffic can be considered as a ltne source

can be reduced (1)** when file dtstancc from the ldgltway Is greater than
Tile approach to this is tn four nznin parts In half tile average headway between tile vehicles. A

riffs present work: 3dB reduction which Is halvtng of sound intensity, is

q 1. Measure and analyse vehicle coasting noise equivalent to doubling the distance from the highway
on tile road. or to halving of traffic volume or to reducing tile

'i 2. Measure and analysetlre/surfacenoiseon trafficspeed by 25_. Although I dB tsfairlyin-
n drum in tbe laboratory, significant from a subjective point of view° It ts of

3. Develop a lamthematical model in tile cam- great Importance to United Vdngdem (U.K.) au-
puter In order to predict results, thorides paying compensation under the British

d. Obtainas close a correspondenceas pos- Land CompensationAct wben themeasured noise Is
.] siblebetween theabove differentparts ofthewade, closetothe limit.

and apply tim knowlodgu gained to produce quieter
tire/road tnterfaees, bearing In mind other tire/ TRANSPORT AND ROAD RESI:_AIICIt LABORATORY
road properties. TESTS

Fig. 1 (Rot. 3) summartscs tim main dl3(A) re-
::_ *NtnnherstnparenthesisdesignateReferencesat sultspublishedintheTransportand Road Research
=: end ofpapa r,
: .ABSTRACT

: NoISa level results for a range of typos of truck A further development wldeh includes the detail
: :! tird tread patterns and road surfaces are (fiseus_ad. of Iho tread pattern in the se.qqnent as input to tile
:r:: some of the results of noise level hl dry conditions eompator gives closer prediction of higher hat-

are related to bralring grip in wet conditions, allow- monics of more complex tread patterns.

lng flint it ts posslbla to Increase wet grip and still Recent tests on total traffic noise afl_r resur-
: reduce noise level, facing tile f lammersmith fly-over in London,

Computer studios using the mechanical frequency England, have shown almost a 3dB(A) reduction
modulation method of predicting dominant tread pat- with Belugrip i2oad Surfacing Material compared

i tern frequencies from tread segment pitch variations with tile original British Standard Rot Rolled As-
are dealt with including an automatic optimization phnlt,:!

proeodure.

241
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Laborninry U,K. qulet truck proJovt work (2), It pattern gave 13(_0betler draw bar pull at 40% slip

shows the coasting noise love|s in dB(A), i'ast re- whic]l Is an important op_raifog region. On pricked
Bponsc. aL thQ siandlll'd dlsillaco of 7, 5 in (2,5 it) - and inoscncd snow - snow tcmp(_ratur() -9°C - it
the I_uropeiln Standard - _om th(_ c_nLre line of the gave 8% better braking, The differences are c_lte
v_hiclo for a Lad(_ntruck 1,5.200 hg (29,000 lb) suhstantthl, since, for lhes_ properties, a 6% lm-
traveling at 100 I_m/h (62 mph). provernont is considered commercially worihwldlo,

IIoro there arc three dry surfaces, polished
Btnooth concrete1 coarse quartzite and motorway TRUCK COASTING NOIS_
sttrftleost and tbreo Lypos of iir(_ paitorn_ _n]¢
tread, ribbed pattern and tractive pattoz-n, on the Fig, 2 shows tim co_lsting noise lvvels in dl3(A)
10, 00-20.00 cross-ply tires. A blanh tread Is one at 7.5m (25 it) for a l_don truc_ 1(_, 200 kg

l of full iretLd thlcl_noss without a tread patiorzl. (3`5,{_00 lb) traveling at 6,1 I_m/ll (,10 mph), ThnTh_ polished smooth concrete surface shows a figures are lho averf_ge frora 8 rLIl_S, The noise
much gre_ttol' contrast In tread pattern roD.d noise moastlrcn_el_iS wore iakQn wbb a 13ru_l and KJaor
than tbo surfitcos with the greater lnacrotexturo -
ibis ie the largo-scale texture of the road surface I.A,RL.]f$!SURFAC[$
for water drainage, th the l_ttcr ca_os_ ribbed 9_

traction tires are `5 dI_(A) noisier than lhe ribbed _
: tires. Thus, ibo total effect of major pattern

:_ 83 83
_j feature is of the order of 3 dB(A). 82

This Fig',Ire shows two dlstinct effects of th_ rend 79 _9
., _urface on the tire,/road noise.
:_ _'|rst;. th_ oxcitaLlon _ffoct - th_ gl'_agox' the
?] mnc:gotoxtu_c the rnor_ the tire Is _xcltcd and the
;i grv_tor the noise omitted, unless the frequency is 73 I

high enough to be outsble the sensitive region for _]•
the tire. This is seen in the blank tire results __I
wbl_]_ got aoi_le_ as the rn_at_xtt_re _n_oa_e_ _0il_l_ _ui_ _o_)gi _o_o_y
Th_ l_ _o i_ead patiorn effect I_ d_l_ c_Oo _N_R_i_ _I_lT_

Sc_on_.o iho breakup of i_o tr_ad patlern effect _ $_0 I_ _l_ _ _ i_t _0_ _| {_0_lb _ •_R_

up to a point_ tb_ greato_ tbe m_croi_itiro the le_s _g_ 1 _ T_lcl_ _oa_tlng nol_ for _ar_ot_ t_r_ _(_d
t_e _r_l ts _ con_ot W_th )J_ road_ It _ont_ct_ (_ombl_ai_ons
_u_L tht) top_ of th_ _ion_ t_n ih{) gro_t(_r Is tJ_
bl'el?,kttp [l)ld the |e_ W_|| ib_ nol_o be dtl(_ to lh_ M_×_u_ _IM$_O_ t_V_ ,_ __ _ _nl^_

i_.g pa_t_rn_ TI_I_ l_ shown In th_ t_action pallorn _ _) _,

_._ult_ _,vber_ he_iluse of ih_ tran_r_ |tlg ire_d _i_ _)l _
p_';te_'n (rio _ntre l'ib_ tb_ _f_et of breakup toral_ ^S_L_ _ I_rl_t_s o_or the o_cliatlo_ eff_c_ anti tho tlro get_
qul_)ior a_l t_lo l'aacretoxtlir_ _ots gr_Ri_ _tt_ _ 73

Tb_ _oarso quart_to _u_eo _ 3 _ _1d]_(A_ _s_ c_ ]_

qtfleto_ • tb_n ib(_ inetorway sa_inc_ for _|l t_d _r_ _ 7_
p_terns° _ _

Tl_ _ff_t of hlgb by_ier_s_s tr_ad rubbc_ was

al_o _asurcd_ and _ ooln,o_r_d _0 natural ir_ad MO_01_ LLL._
rubber lb_ ave_gt_ differences w_r_ _os_ t_n _ _ _ _ _ _ i

SNOW TllA_TfON TESTS _ CRO`5_ BAR vEnsIJS _^_^_ _ee_ _| _

_i ArelntedporforraanceconsldQrailonofthv TII[_DE _
cross ba__"pattor_ is its advantage In snow condi- P^_E_N

,; tioris, I_oBulLs from Bno',v tests in Anstrla in the
• _ 197,5/7,5 ',vinierp on trucl_ radial tiros, showed tbat m_ i_,_meo cn • cross DAn

a cToes bar patterr,, with c_Jntro ribs and sho_dor leSSa S_OULO¢_tUG5
. blocks_ similarto tbosoused inthe followingnoise Fig,2 -Dry truckcoastingnoiseforvariousroad

tests, Isbetterthana ribbedpattern, On packed tlrecombinations[`speedGd krn/b(40mph) Laden

snow (snow teznporaturo-1_- -3"C),the cross bar 16,200leg(35,600Ib)]
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precision Soul_d Lo_o| gIo o ' Type 2.°0_ _ls[llg qlc TIIo |ar_o scale lexL_l_'eof Lhe sul'l'_oe, Iho _llacro-
fasl _'_sl_ons_. "_V[lldv_|ool_ _ _ws below .5 n_p]l, tc_tur_, is ol_t[ll_lsod fo_' tho dr_[na_o o1'bulk w_tez.

T]lo tel_ts al'o ttn_lol' _],57ncondit|og_l o×co]_t who_.'o [icl'os_ I.]1__ul_'aeo P.lld Lo _ld ',v_llo_I d_'_[J_agofrom !

oLhol"_v|so slnt_cl, _lnll_r tho cot_tnct pgtch ns sho'.'al IJy ]]oncl et a|. _,_). !
D]_ 22.,5 r_di_l ]_|y _[l_os_wro used, mbbod The nli_rote_tt]ro fol, nclcciu_e slddd_l_[_r e_ ipnttor_l LI_'OB_voro I'[_._odto th_ front truck n_|¢_l_ _]1 sist_llco lit _]1_ speed by l'_lptur_ o1"_]leth[i_ r_l_lllll_-

tests, _nd th_ r|bbod pl_l.|_l.l_or 1he tr_c_lol_ i_.erll ll_l_w_ter filial should ha_,o n spo_lflo l_ve! _s
(c_l_t_'_ _.ibs _n_l sl_ou]do_, lugs) wc_'_ l'l_t_l to _1! _ho_ by Wi_ll_s _nd L0os (.5, _]1.
fou_' whoo|s of the re_l' dr_w _..do respoot[vo]_,,. _rllo D_|_lgri]_ ty]_o of s_trf_.ee I_ n _'e_rlllg co_Lrse

. 2. *Dolugrip IIo_d Surl'_cll_ _I_le_._ll| (1_.$. ]_[._ _a_entsfor _acro_xtur_ r_l_clmlc_.'otexttll.o. '_lle
w|!.h m_ll_u_ g[_grog_to s[z.e ol_10 1_1_1_, _lcl'o_xLuro Is _cllioved th1"ough_llix desl_

_. F_'lctloll Co_11'se- previous _.l_cDd_n_, prln_[p]es to I_[vo _cloqtlat_ _ub-_lro dr_[l_g_ for the
.1. _loto_wy - Ilot I_oll_d Asp_l_It i3S_94 wl_.h _v01'_ge Ll'_Lfl'lcspe_d of the site and ls_ntalncd

l[ _1_1pl.e_oal_cl chippin[_, b__d[ffo_'eJltl_l w_r _'_e._of t]_e t_g_'_l_tes. 'I_]1o
,5. Later_.]. 1]r_lshet] Conorote - ]31.Llsh]_.r]_s 1 l_lcl'otexttli'c r_quh.ocl [._ _chl_ved _zlll _l_lt_[l_cd

to 2 1/-° Inl_ de_]_ and _] to 10 _rg _par_ b_, _]_ct[on of _ult_b|_ a[_groi_t_s Ii_vl_g l'_s[st_lnco

10 rnn_ _vide _l_d 30 to 55 _n_ np_'_. _l_h_sul_s_lltl_l| bei_f[_ lz__','e_l_rl_ is lllu_tr_|ed
T|I_ su_'ft_c_s '_ to _ nre from 1 - _ ._'_rs old by _le s|d_wys Ilato_lll_ force _oeffi_lent figures In

'.vll.h medluJu t_'_ffic dens|ty up to .500 _omn_rctal l_ll_, _]. rl'l_ey _vor_ t_lcen ovor _ t_lreo year po_'lod
whl_les/d_y, for n _.r|n! al'_ of l.]le A._, London eoiiip_.lz_g _ho

The t[ro p_tt_rl_ offoc_s _r_ shown lt_porspe_- D_]_lgl'l|> _po of su_'f_ce with Ilot ]lo|lcd Asl_]_t.

left ]_.nd s[do of Fig. o a cer_n[n ml_o_lllt of nl_c_'o- sued usinl_ tho Slclow_y ]'_o_'coCoofflcierit ]_out[no
tex_.ure decreases the paLte_ effec_ and then _dded Investlg_tion _,I_chl_ (S. (2. ]_, _._'_.1 181which hns
l_a_rot_xLui'o _.'_citl_s ]11o1"_llo|so, II_ t_loct_los of b_coJ_l_the 8Ullldl_rd ',_l]t grip _eS_Jl_[_m_ch[no fol,
th_ ]_ter_l bi_.isl_ln_ _nd groo_,l_g of tho surf_co, t_l_ ro_d aul.hor[ties In the LI.|._. In _h[s _ael_ll_o tho
tlro Impacts lb_ |_lter_| ridges nt thQ s_]ll_ tln_o |l_l_'_l I'O_'COcooffic[_n_ of _ b|anl_ tre_d motor-
across t[lo width of t_e tren_l, _v]_lcll Is lllo '.VOI'SL _ycle tlr_ _t _ SI[I_ ai_gIo of .°0_ is _l_o_s_lredIn _h_
_v_' for I_oise gener_tion. _vet _t _ speed of 50 lu_/h (_]0mph_.

S_fety Walk surfuoe on _ dl'_ul_ ll_ th_ ]_'ntory.

Lo agl'oo _'_o]1'_'¢'ltl_"._icl_ press-by tests oi_th_ v_ry TESTSP_EED50 km/_1130mp_l

o 80.
DEL_GI_I_ ROAD _U]_A_NO _IA_F._]A_

order to op_ln_lso w_L g_'lp a_ the th'e/ro_d u
l_t_rf_coj tile _vct _'Ip of tl_'es _v_s s_e_llly izn- ff_ _o ow
|_owd over the y_ar._. It wn_ th_l_ _'_n|l_d that t_l_ u_

g_'_gtost room fo_' subsl._l_glnl [_prov_n_oi_t ]_,, [_ _]_, ,_ _,%
s_ond h_If of the prob]en_. 'l_h_lt is, the pot_l_t[_! _
grip of t_lo l'olld su_fl_c_ _l_d wol'k 'o,_ls t_loll d[roctod 417 •
towards l_pl,ovlng this. __ HOT [lOLLED AS_HAI.T

wlop_d _flor eight _re_llls of joliet rcse_'c_l I_o_w_e_L u_ 20,
Dunlop llt_l 13[l'll_lllgh_l_ IJn|vel's[_.y_ 'l'hoso r_l_-
_or[g|s h_v_ lncr_Ls_d w_. sldd r_sl_tl_llco, l'_d_Lc_d
spray generation and redu_od _lre/_'o_d nols_,

||1_. M_.YSEPT MAY MAY$_PI" MAY
1973 1973 19"/4 1975 1975 1_76

I_ATE

_'TI_|ugrlp_ IS _ r_glster_d "rrlld_ l_rl_ of 10ulllop LAIO

Lion,ted. l_lg, 3 - _W_ friction A,l II.ondol_l _xp_l,h_el_t
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NOISE AND WET GRIP 3o 4o _o ilo 7o ,,,_,,

Flg,,Ishows tlm increaseInautomobilecoasting _ __ o,_a o...
noiselevelwith speedat 7.5 *n(25 R) dismilcowlth _ _o c ..-"
blanktreadtiresnildrlbb_dand n_ultlslottedTrend _ _o- _o_ o.+-'° .

bvq _c_%o_oo o_ _o_ TREAD
ttros_ The p_ak b_'_ktngt_Ol_QUeQefgelcntlignrosIn _ _; rAr_EIqN
tbewetlll'eSlle_vnfartJlolatt_ _ o_ b " _ •

WItb doublingof speed, thebtorons_WIfllspeed S ,s_ _,_"._.x¢_-'"¢/ ..-"'"" ms Ai,D

ranges from O - 12 dR(A). The trtlcgdrn testsl)re- _ ._.'_°_' o_°_ ...•°"_"_.'_..•'"..'•'os_. M,C,OSLOIS
Vlouslydiscussedallowan average of i0 dR{A) Ill- _= yo_;_" __./...'"

3 dB(A)/25% increase in speed. _ "'"" t'_e'_" °'_° ......
The sarfzteesrtmgo ineoarfienossfroilltbo ran- _ _.i tvl_tslzl

doraspnelnggrooved concrete,whicllhas geedwet _'__%_ o_s_,c, _.. ,_s _grip but is the noisiest, tbrough British Stmldard ;_eo
liftRolledAsphalt ]3S594 wb|ch has lowerwet grip _o _o _o so _o _oo v0 _.,/t.

when worn and is noisy, dlrougb Dehtglqp Road Sill'- Fig, 't - Extt_rnalear coasting nois_ g_nerntlon oi%
facingMaterialwhieb Iresgood;vetgripwhen worn dissimilarsurfaces- Dry withblankand patterned

and is quleteP, to tbe Snmotb I_Iastic Asplmlt Skid- tires anti peak braking force coefficient figures -
dingtesttracksurfacewblch bitspooresLwet grlp WOt
and is rite quietest, Thas, Delugrip Road Surfacing

MaterialIsan attemptto optimise bothwet grlpnnd _ - _[_)_

noise. _" 100km/h ,_

Fig,5 shows the form of tilerelatlonsblpbe- _ __%_%%_

t',veoll ',vet grip lind noise in tb0 dry for vtirietis
tire/road combinations fro' both truck and auto- "_

]loadRosoarcb Laboratorieswork and thncoasting r-.:
noiselevelsare thosewhich were simwn inFig.i.

Tbol3,200kg (SO,OOO Ib)truckatI00 kn_/h(GSmph) A

with blanktires en polishedsr_o_thconcretebus n _= 0 m/[l
low valuu for peak brakh'ig for_e coefficient of 0, O_ =at

Coo.,dertbefoRo, tngOfbleroa.b,gg,'Ip. =
,,,be.:cadteat.relno.o.so<,a,,<,,rib ",pattern IStined on the tiresthe lieise rl._en 10 d_(A). :_:

tile tmxtixre contrtbiitlng more to tbo noise than the _=

tire pattern, llowevor, this Is not necossllrlly Ill-
evltabiv since the IHp cnn be ilicreascd and the 7[] <4_> _a .-_
noise _educed. In tbocase olour work witha 12_q _ °_'0'

kg (2800 Ib) automobile traveling at 64 km/b (dO i , , , , ,

znpb) on surfaces alger one year of imavy traffic 0,9 0.4 0.{] 0.{] l.{] 1,2
(approxllnately1000 eonlnlez,clalvehlcles/dny)lwldl
Inorcaslng grip die noise level reduces by ,1.7 PEAK{]]RAKEFORCECOEFFICIENTWET

when ehmiglng from standard eonzpound tiros 5 - Vehicle coasting noise related to wetdR(A) Fig. grip
, on tl o inn oz'_vay to high friction tread conlponnd
./ tiroson tileDelugrip typeof surface,Tlloroisa
:' 1.7 dB(A) roductton duo to tho trond compound c]mngo

and a 3liB(A)x-eductiondue to theroad su_fuc_ WET ROAD
chango, The DelugHp typo of surface also gives n

:i significantImprovement in comfort. Ifbalkwater does lleon tilesurfacethentile
' It ;viii be noted that the braking force coefficients

are rather higher witll tim truck on tile test track noise onn be 7 - ll dB(A) Idgber tbsn in tim dry ;viLli
rnotorwnysurface,Lilnn wltil tboautomobileon tile tt'aektires, ltowovov, [ltheroftdsurfaceIres
aettlall_otol%vay.This isbecause on dietrackthe enough drainage todPainaway the surfaceWater.
roughening,dun toweathering,donilnntesany such as theporous sttrfacooffrletloilcourse ofthe

trafgc p0iisbing wllorefls en thn molorway the re- Delngrlp type of surfaco_ tiles noise in tits wet Is
_'erse is true. 19. f0,eL_ Rtxautol_ohtle ling ix txt_ber hardly nny higher than tile llolse In tile dry, and tile
gripthnna truckon tilesame stirfaco, spray Isgreatlyreduced+
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SLGM_NTHARMONIC

TIRE TREAD PATTERN/IIOAD SURFACE NOISE sv_o_ aOH

SYNTI[ESIS _ BCH

It is possible to synthesise, analyse and llstml
to the noise fz_m a tread pattenl at tile design o 4OH
stage, usli_g [lie dlg[lal computer and also get SOlIIe
indication of tim effect of the contact patch on a

Q H\ HARMONICNUMUEff SEQUENCE
rough road surface. _ _ 62H _23332_

_ _ 1233321

_; IaITCII SEQUENCE = _2233322u
, _ 1223321

,, Tile first step In this waDE was to thhe account o4 1233322U
" of only the tread segment pitch lengths and the t2zaa2u

', pitch soquenev rotund file th'o. A sawlooth wave is • 5 54}4 122333221
used as the effect of a tread sel_ent. From these, _ _2332

¢ thoprogram constructs tllewavofoml for the con)- ] __l/_

pleto p0riphory of tim tire. This waveform is then

frequency analysed, This Is similar to tile system 02 rI
proposed by Varternsian iS). Although it does not t,

differmltiate between different t*uznd patterns with- i ', _OH
In tim segment they both ilave many high harmonics ] , .# I ."
and It is a powerful method of optimising tile so- , :

• I : _ 41JHquo_o0.

_, Fig. 6 shows tlle effect on the domthant hal'- -10 ol ......
manic of Increasing the pitch rntths of the three too 12o 140 160 180 200 LONG/SHOaT3/t

!:j p[teb Sequences shown. 100 I10 120 130 140 LONG/MEDIUM3/2
,I StRl'tthg with the harmonic corresponding with IOO 90 SO 70 Be SHOnT/MEnIOMI/2

Ibo nunlbor of segments 62, different harmonics Fig. 6 - Effect of Segment Length Ratio on dominant

take over as thedomln_t barn%onlct each at a ]larmon[csofsequence
lower le'¢el,as rilepitchratioincreases.P. S,D.
(Power SpeetrM Donslty)isthe power per IIzband- i _.,
width,

Tile next step was to include in the computer oa _,',_, _, 21121_2211
u t tt_ _ 1221112112

pro_*rlLY_l[in _.uIol_zatic _;ear_h for a b0tter sequenQe o_ 07 tt_._,,_|_ _. 2'2221'2'1
by pornmtthg the order of groups of segments. _ Off '_%,_ ,_ 1221122212

_ Fig. 7 simws the effect on dm dominant her- z 05 _:_ _ 1222111221

• monics of increasing the piteb ratios for two pitch _ '3'

,sequences. One ]|as_tmiLglmtlrflofthroe Identical o_ 04 _ _o '. _.---_axlMu_NUMBEROF
length adjacent segments, and the other a maximum a _:t
of sown. For each ratio tile order of the blocks _ IOENT*C_L_ENOTH

values of the dominflnt harmonic shown. J

The danger of havingtoomany identicallength 4_ J_ "r
Jseglnents adjacentIs thatan undorsh.ablowarble 02 . 2222222111
wiI1 appoar in file noise. As pointed out by Thur- 2222221111
man (10) on automobile tires, pitch miLes up to hoe 2222111n
lo ODe cfln be tlsed_ hut since |n irtlck tires the f]oxi- 2222111111
hilityofthe shortestsegment olincause non-unlform _-22_11ni
wear tl|en only small ratios can be used.

[£ata certainspeed, a dominant tone coincides ot
with a resonance,fl_onthe noise level will he

greater. By reducingdominant tonesand spread- me no 120 13o 14O 150 l_O
lag the noise energy thto othor parts of the frequonoy %RATIOLONG/ SHORT21l
spectrttmthls possibility Is avoidedand also tile THEEFFECTONTHEDOMINANTtIARMONICOF2 PITCHSEQUENCES
noise blendsbetter with die background, t PERMUTINGORDEROFBLOCKSOFSEGMENTSIMAXIMUMANDMINIMUMpadAFTEflMANYpERMUTATiONS1

2 %RATIOLONGTO SHORTSEGMENTLENGTfl
TREAD PATTERN INPUT

3 MAXIMU_NUMBEROFIDENTICALLENGTHAflJACENTSEGMENTS

A major extensionof thescopeof theprogram is Fig. 7 - Tileeffecton thedominantharmonics ef

to replace the sharpie sawtooth wave used for repro- increasing tile pitch ratios for two pitch sequences
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In a tire noise simulator described by Mukal
(1I), the tread pattern is painted witil grooves black "t_'3_[ _ _ ' "_ '

oodthereo,°,n*r,,hito,on°shoolof.o,"posl-tto od°ro.n lheInsldoofad,., .A ,ted =, .
.olate ,alineofphotocellsacrossthet,'eadpat-
torn responds to the black and white pattern and p;.-_,_

. giv es an electrical t_vavofo|,_l'l, This ]S feE]tO a 5LpEO "rYF_F- 5MOOlH T'fRE
loudgpetl]{or to give sin'=ulated noise, pOLt_pIEO CONCFIETE pOL.ISHEQCOHCRCTF-

In the present computer noise simulator, the _'
total groove width along a lateral line across tile -- ,'.e;'.e • " %'' '_"

L_'.,_7_ ¢.... b.':_.-..u d _.a.:_._.
tread is calculated at millimeter intervals along a . ¢,,,:¢,r_ . _ _',,' _ Ii .%.',t i*
tread segment, This total groove width variation _" ¢: "_'-¢_-_.':,:_*

, ,e ..'1_},- co'. _ ]
along tile se_nent Is fed into tile computer together ".,_.,.._.._. _. _ _;'_¢_{_ ;_ _ _
with the segmem sequence and se_ent lengths to ._ ..._%_._:.:fi a. ,_; :. ,, ;, .t _,'

produce the simulated noise. A frequency analysis .._=t.',_..,...." ' ,I;'_ ,rt _', •
is obtained togeflmr with a loudspeaker output for ""

subjective assessment° This differentiates between S_OOT_ TYPic Riot, co Terra
different tread pnttelaaa. Angling grooves and anti- MI×EO A_O_Gt.TC MIXC_ A_S_CC.ATt_

phasing the pattern on opposite sides of tile tread will _.,i¢ ._;. '._ _"give less total groove width variation and quieter " " "

when comparing the shnulatod spectra with mea- " _"_,..,%__¢=_,..-.
sured spectra, '" '_;._ q

Although tim model is simple, it (lees give help ;'_;_;_ ' _ • '
in reducing tread pattern noise. It Is felt that com- 5_oo7_ T_CRE SMOOI'H T'CRE
putorlsed simulations are particularly suitable for FI_C COUO A_OHALr A:_p_AL1 W_TP¢CHIPPlNG5
further sophistication as fttrther b_sight is galnotl
Into tbo mechanisms of tire noise generation. Fig, 8 - Th'e/road contact patch various combina-

tions of tli_ and surface (Reproduced from

ROAD SURFACE CONTACT Reference 2)

Fig, 8 which is taken from Ref. I2 shows auto-
mobile tire/road contact prints. The variation of =_

non-contact width or conversely true contact width tu_act [ _o
elm bo seen, In terms of the model, increased _ 't)[t0_RlPqtSlt __
lllflcrot exLure would increase tile noise of a blank ,_ _! _a _.

tire, and decrease tile noise of a traction pattern, _ _0 ;a_

In the case of lateral grooved concrete and _ ,0 _lateral brushed concrete, the th'o/road non-contact _ 1_

will be in lines across tl_o trend betweea tile road _ _1
ridges and tiffs contributes strongly to the contact _ _0
width variation and hence the noise. _ 10

_5
_0-

NOISE DUE TO ROAD SURFACE TEXTURE

Fig. 9 (3) shows the relationship bebveen _ _'_" ._0 !

length of tire tread pitch or mean aggregate spacing, _ _0t0m_s_
vehicle speed, and the corresponding frequency _ 10- 25 IY_ill(tAI}Pi_tRN
generated. The aggregate spacing is shorter on o._
the Delugrlp type ot surfers than ltot Rolled Asphalt

resulting in higher frequencies from Delugrip for a I_ _0 too _0 _00 IK _._ _ _ 10
given _poed. [R|O0[_II_

Fig, 9 shows In addition the thh_l octave spec-
tmtm of a plain rib steel breaker radial ply auto- Fig, 9 - Relationship between tire/road noise and
mobile Ere on Dvlugrip. A broad peak In the order frequency generation duo to vehlule speed, tire
of 10SO llz which is independent of speed together tread pitch and road aggr0gate spacing
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wRh a rapid decay rata as freqttency rises further eIist of the road sttl'faeo bl the who01 rot area along
Is shown In this spoctl_tm, It also occurs with tile tile direction of travel '£ho casts were sectioned,
blank treaded tire on a smooth asphalt sand carpet photographed, nnd tile profile trace digHlsod to pro-
surface at iowor levels. Dlmg¢ treaded truck lires dttce punched lapo. This was fed to tile I]3M 370
also show a fall in lhe noise ill the. higll frequency comptder find lho ]naGiJelle tilp{_ oatput was fed to the
region, atdodraft equlpmollL

The higher frequencies froln the I]elugrlp type of The upper trace shows tile list Ilolled Asphalt
mlrfn¢_ are bt the loss sensitive region for the tire/ wRh the bblder WOl_l away. The tops of the atone s
Yoad llolse, It Is evident that both the road desi_qler WoYO severely polished givin G poor wet grip. Tide
and the th,_ (lesI6nlor have to be carotid in elmieo of surface will excite considerably tlro vibration and
aggregate size and tire trend element ptteh ao hence, eonshl_rabl_ th.e/road noise.
that excitation Is, as far ns possible, In the loss The DeluGrlp tb_pe el" surface shown Pelow ha_ a
sensitive hlgh frequency region. ]ntlch flnoP lnacrotoxttll.ep which caltsos I;Itlch le_s

IH'O vlbrflt[oa _lld this [S lit higher fl'oqu(_nci_s in Rio
TOTAL TRAFFIC NOISE - THE ]IESURFACING OF less sensitive region of file speatntm and thus gives
IIAMMEItSMITII FLY-OVER U.I{. quieter tire/road noise. 'rile valley_ in this profile

are intoreonaoeling water ways for good drainage.
In March 197,5 the eight year old Hot Rolled As- In the case of tile indlvidaal noise {eats with a coast-

phalt surface on the Ilmn_lorsmlth fly-over or over- lag atuomoblle a 3dB(A) In_pro;,emonl was obtained.
pass II. F:. was ro-lald wlthDolugrlp. This opportunity FIG, 11 shows s dlstrlbutlon or hlstoGrmn of tile
was taken to carry out an exercise to InvestiGate traffic aoiso levels for both list Rolled Asphalt and
traffic aoiso before and after resurfscin G (13), The tile Delugrip Road Stlrfavlag Matorial, The tape re-
traffic flow is wry high at fig_000 vehicles/day ned cordin G of traffic noise was fed to the Somld Level
approxi_late]y cOllStant fl_m WeOkIo Week. 'Ynpe _|eler which provided dl_ blput to the digital _nlnl

i rceordlaG s of the noise wore tuhen In January over computer which eale_aled the dlstrlbutloas shown,

two half-hour periods, namely early and late after- 1']1o vortical scale represents tile percentage of, noon. Recordings wore repealed oil file seine day tile lhllo that each particular dB(A) level was re-
! of the week in April after resurfaelnG. Each day corded over the total period of 1 h. The horizontal

was slmllar in weather conditions. The average scale shows increasing dR(A) levels lo the right.
traffic speed was fairly conslstu_4 - 55 km/h This Delugrlp type of surface Is 3 - .1dB(A)

* (40 mph) during the test periods, qtdoter than liar Rolled Asphalt over a large part of
In addllion to measurement of tim total traffic the distribution. At tile aolslcst end, cor_os_ondlaG

• I1olso_ advantage was taken of the closed periods of to a noisy truck engine tile difference Is much loss

the fly-over lo carl,/, OUt hldividual noise tests, ablee die engine salsa doallnates, l/owovcr whelt
i '/'hess Involved an automobile coastin G past a lnl- tile quiet lorries have been produced, Ihe quieter

orophone at 7.,5 nt (2,5 ft) distance, overs range of surface is already available.
speeds. To Investigate freqtle_eles at which tile dlf_

The lnlcrophone position for tile trafRc noise foresee between the two surfaces was greatest each
teats was on the roof of the local Odeon Cinema. tape was analysed through tile 1/3 octavo hands In
This gave a GOOdposition some 9.1 m (30 e) above tbe range dOllz - 3.15 hllz. Tide enabled curves to
the carriage way and approximately 18.2 m (60 ft) be plotted for each frcqueaey, titus a frequency
from tile centre of the road. analysis could bo obtained for various percentages

Tile difference In sut'fa_e lexture la shown In of tiara.

Fig. 10 the scales being compressed horizontally Fig. 12 shows tile curve for 50_ and is an
and expanded vertically to show the difference with average of both tapes.
clarity. Those sections wore obtained by tahlnG a In tide dlagrmn tile various 1/3 octave levels

H,fi,A, (B.S.5941 WITH 19ramCHIPPfNGS

4 ___CALES mrn

o 4o.¢_v._f,,.,_N/_ .--,7Fig. 10 - Road section profile --_k"4V_V¢_W 3

DELUGRIP
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15 _ tlfi¢on ottLof the sensitive arell around ]l¢IIz, wilero

; : I | ORIGINAL tile tire acts as a good enllttor,
NEW SURFACE! I

!ii SURFACE /_ I i H.RA. CONCLUSIONS

= / I I 1 ss5Sd T,,eeon.putorn ,sesilos,at,onmodel.,.c,.d,.g;: [ _ OELUGRIP

_';_!*'i Q_P" 10 RSM. / X " signtre_dpattern details, is nn aid to tread pattern de-

-i- and Is potentially capable of considerable
7:i71 _ sophlstiesilonas more beconlostindorsloodabout
_,_ _ theinscllanlsi_sofnoisegeneration.
'/of _ AlthoughInautornoblietireslwldepltellriiitos
,ii': U and highfrictioncompounds can he tlB0d,illtruck

!:i! _- 5 tires die designer Is much more restricted because
ii of havingtocompromise withotherprognrtles.

Cross texture in a roadsurfacesuch as laterally

brushed or grooved concretecauses increased tire/
;_ road noise, _looth road surfaces e_phaslze tread

parietalnoiseeffectsbutthistypeof surfaceisnow

_J<; 0 % technically outdated, In die design of die polishing

)i_ 70 _0 90 reslstflBt DolugrJp l'ofld stlrfactng nlaterials, we findan attemptat a balancebetween a sttrfacocoarse
r : SOUND PRESSURELEVELdBlAi enough to give adeRUdie bulh water drainage and fine
!! Fig. 11 - IIlstogra.msof aniseon IIanmlorandth enough togleelow noise.
.,,, F|y-ovor before and after restlrfaelng
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'4 _ Noise." S)_nposlum on Noise in Transportation,

DnlvorsDy of SouthhRmpton, jttly 22, 1974.

_ _ vostlgntlon into LOT,T Tyro Noise." Transporl and
: ]load Research Laboratory,Report LRfiOl,1973.
q 3, J. C. Walher and D, J. Major, "NoiseGone-
_r leo 315 iooo ale0 rated at the Tyre-Road Interface." Applied Science
::' FR_OUENCYtlZI/3OCTAVE Publishers Limited, Paper I0, Stress Vibration aacl

:i! Fig. 12 - Average frequeocy spoe_ri_n over two Noise Analysis in Vehicles, 1975,
;: h_f-hour periods fox' 50¢,_of time 4, I:L Seed, A. R. Willlflnls find G. Leosj"An
i Approach Towards the Understanding anti Design of

the Pavement'sTexturalCharacteristicsRequired
,- have also b_en weiglRed using ilia dO(A) scale in
v : order togivea closer correspondencetothatat- for OptlrntllnPerformance ofthe 'Tyro.,,Gei_ornl
;¢ Motors Symposium on Physics of Th'o 'fraction,
:?.i perlenccd by the human ear. This procedure at-

i:;:i tenuates the high noise at the lower frequencies due October 1973,
..; to heavy goods vehicle exhausts eta. 5, A. _. Williams and G. Lees, "Topogrnplflcal
:: ; It can by Bean from Fig, 12 that at 1 kilt the and Petrographical Variation of Road Aggregates

; and the Wet Sldddlng Resistance of Tyros,"
,; difference between tile two surfaces In g dB(A) thus

showing flint tile frequency range In whlcil die Dale- Quarterly Jotwnal of Engineering Geology, Vol. 2,
gripntu'facsismost effectlvo Is from 500 llz- 2.0 1990.pp 217 - 3g.

' kHz. AsalroadynotedtholiotRolledAsphaltsur- 6. G, LeesandlL L. Sharif, 'tTho Desi6mand

' fade generates frequencies In the range 300 llz - 2.0 Field and Laboratory Testing of ]ligh Friction Dense
hllz whereas the Dolugrip type of surface generates Asphalts." The lllghwfly En6dn0er, June 1973,

frequencies from 1 - 5 hllz over a nor_nal range of pp..1 - 20.

.... road speeds, Therefore, the noise gnneratlon is 7. G, Leon, "Tile lqntlonal Design of Aggregate
Grading forDense AsphalticComposlttoos," Pro-

i,
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ceedtogs Association of Asphalt Paving 'l'enllllolo_'_ together to ma_xlmlzo traetion_ and mtulmizo noise.
Vol. 39, 1070, pp 30 - riD. They have proven tllat toelmology oxtsts to do that,

8, "Sideway Force l_oudne Invesdgnlton htu- I suggest that there Js a problem beyond what this
chino," Crowthorne, England, Transport and Road addresses. We have not disoussod_ today, the
Research Laboratory. effect of texture on rolling resistunce el tiros.

9. J. I1. Vartorasian, "Quieting Noise Moths- I would like to potut out that there is a:l effect
matlcally - Its Application to Snow Th.es," Paper and it is a negative effect. The more we increase
690520, presented at SAE Mld-Ycar Meeting, texture, tile more we increase the rolling re-
Chicago, May 1969. ststancc of tiros, Therefore, wa have anothor

_ 10, G. N. Thumnan, "Characteristics of Truck natioaal goal, one tbat is very dear to the anto-
:i Tire Sound - Truck Tire Noise, published in SP mobile companies - and I can assure you the

" :_ 373, Commercial Vehtolo Engineering Moating - rubber companies - to reduce rolling resistallce
• _: New York: Society of Automallvo Engineers, Inc., of tirosp and again we are working at cross pur-

_i 1972, Paper 72092{L poses, I bnltuve, thareforo, tbat work being
il 11. T. Mnkai et el, (inJapanese)"Tyro Noise" done hero alsoentersintotlmt, Another issue

il SAE Journal,Vol. 28 No. 2, (197,1)pp. 161 - 166. whtcb isn consumer problem thatconcernsme,
12. G. l_Utyeock, "Studies on tbe Skidding Re- is that increastug textures will Increase wear

! ststnnooof Passenger Car Tires on Wet Surfaces," rates, That strikestiletirecompanieswith

_; Proecodtugs ofAutomotiveDivision,Inst,Mecb. rathermtued emotions,but indeeditisgotogto
Engs., Vol. 180, Part2A, No. 1, (1965/661pp. resultin some iratecustomers, and Ibnltoveyou

122 - Z57. will find that tile work done by Mr. Walker in the
:, Dclugrip type surface will probably mitigate soma
_; 13. D. J. Major, "TraIfic Notso Redaction on

llammorsmith Fly-Over as a Result of Evsurfacing of tile effect of tile real gross textured surfaces.

! with Dolugrlp," Internal report, Dunlop Limited, 1 think it all boils down to a system ilroblem. It
!t 1976. is a problem tl_tt is going to have to bo dealt

i_ with by people wbo are exImrts in tires and ve-
htoles, and in the road, and I drink tile teolmotogy

DISCUSSION exists to mahe great benefits. There will be a
great amount of practtoal problems that highway

MR, SI_DTIISON:Ireallydon_t]lavea ques- peoplewgl have tosolve concerningroad carry-
tiesas muob as a statement, First,Ithtulcthat tugcapabilityand weatheringeffectsinvarious
Mr. Walker and his comrades at Dunlop sbould be cllmams, and how much It will cost to obtain
cong-ratulatod on one of the most sound approaches high friction aggregates and Imvo them moved
to this area. I have met man)' of their people and into parts of tile country whore tbey are not
talkedwRb tbom. Iwould liheto expandon thata available,Those are tbe kindoflogisticsprob-

moment, Ivluebofmy career ban beendealing lores,however, thatcan be solvedifyou lookat
with tbe problem of traction, and it was outltuod them in terms of a system.
]lore in discussion tbat tile dovolopmettt of tread MR, CLOSE: I would like to ask a question

design shouldimprove traction.The problem we thatmightbe of a sbortorterm thanMr. Smith-
lmvo ill the tire area is that we are trytug to son's. With tills ldgbly controlled and defined
improve traottons but on what roads? We are surface, 1 wonder if Dnlugrip might not be a suit-
going to wear out the tiros ell our veldales. Whon able candidate for a tire noise test surface tlmt

they wear out, tbo traction is gone, so wo are only would have sllghdy more track than the composite
improvh_g traction on tile average over the life of matertuls we beard about from Mr. Long earlier.

a tire, and the end result - no matter where you Could you address tile question of availability of
start- isthe saMo_ and tlutt_svery poor, It segments ofthismatortulfor tirecompanlos to
lute been wall documented tbat the worn tire is do their testing?
the area in whleb we are Imvlng tba acoldont pro- I_IR, WALNEII: I think it would be a good

blare. In a way, I thtuk We may not bo h01plng test surface. It Is a good ball-park surface.
ourselves by creating suoba largo difference be- You Imvo grip, and it does maintain It throughout
tweon new tiros and worn tires by nmldng Im- a very long lifo.
provoments In new tires. When we look at It, MR, CLOSE: 1 gerber It can be laid with
wa realize that It is a fairly simple problem, In high consistency from one side to the other ?
that we need texture. We need texture to dissipate hlR. WALKE1U Yes, quite well.
water, and we can obtain It In tile tread doslbm, MR, FULLER: Mr. Walker, I believe on

or we can obtain It in tile road surface, In very one of your charts you sbowed two tire types.
simple terms, we can end up with very rougb You compared cost by load levels or varytog sur-
road surfaces tbat can create noise problems, faces, and I believe you ranked tboso surfaces ill
Dunlop has looked at putttug the tlre and tbo road
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"' order of Inere_slng fn_Imttm Lcxtur(_, is Umt Road Surface nolatlve Tire
corroot? Texture Definition Rolli_g I_osistanco

/_IR. WALKER: I Just placed them in tbo Medium conarete 100
order tirol tile noise levels became greater, and, Smooth asphalt 110

_, yes, It is more or less in tlmt order. J_ledlmn asphalt 112
,_" MR. FULLER: So it Is in terms of Just Coarse asphalt 130

i"_ increasingthoselevels_and not interms of In- Very coarseasphalt 157
_-! creasingrougbness? Crtlshedrockover nspl_It 170

I_ffl. WALleR: Itistruewlmtyou said,yes, llRrd-paekec]dirt 176both Gravel 209
f_¢ MR, FULLER= l[o',vexactlydidyou measure,

_r wlmt measure didyou use to compare tbo All testswere conductedon publloh[gbways
rougbness? What m tilefrlo_Ioncoefficient? ht one locale.The firstcolumn above istile

MR. WALKER: Ididn'tactuallymeasure it, subjectivetexturedefinitionsof theroad surfaces
MR. FULLER: ItisJustvisual? u_ed. Tilesecond column istherollingresistance
MR. WALI'._R: Yes, normalized to the "medium concrete"surfaceand

_ CONTgIBUTED COMMENT These data show thatsignificantdiff0reneosin
o.._presscdinpercent,

F. D, Smlthson rollingresistanceoccur withdlfferingroadsur-
facetexture,

I Studies hRve boronmade to relaterolling

resistance ofpassenger err tiresand road sur-
facetexture,as [ndleRtedby my comments at

' the Symposlum, The results of these studios are

s_mmnrlzed in tbefollowing Table:

l
I
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PredictingTire Noise and
Performance Interactions

L. T, Dorsch
F_restonoTireandRubberCo,

TIII_ "PUTtPOSh:OF Tills Pz_.PE:Ris re)describe the Tt'ond nl'c = 0.8.t in

conflicting _"elntlonsh[p botwoon wlrlous th'c pot- 'i'i'ond rndlus = 1.6 in
formanct_ chzlwc1.orlBtics nssoclIited with ¢:hllngn8 C_'o_s slot wldLh = 0.1.2 in
in 1.fonddesign. Using mnt_lomnttc=]l equntions 7-Rib
devolobed from tosting tiros hniidcu1,with specific Clr(:umforont[_ll gror)vos
conlbir=ntiona of aros_ _|ot nrtg]ol pol'cent LrolLd Stl'ILight cross slots
voicl_ _tr=diluMl_ot' of croseJ e_|ots, or=o_lLn s]_ow1.tlo Nol_-_]lroction,qL tl'on_] _loslglt
offocL thrtt se]ocLln_; tt'oad designs fol' t'oduced No slpo_]
tll'o nole_ohns on ol.hor porformllnco chnrzlctor- 1._l,'lh_s]lou]do_' l'lbe
isLlt:a. While the fllvtol's e]tudloddo t_otcov(_l, n|l I,_gnldLl*t_d elol_l(.'nt]ongt]ls (1_oii_lso tre_ltn_ont)
possll_|o Lro_l doe_igncbengns wllich could| llffecL JI{7_]-15
nolso |ovols_ tho throt_ chosen nro ¢:ol't_h_ly SLloLiIdol' ribs wo_'o loft i_]ldn _ine_ z'nost
slgn[fic_nt fnctoe's. I'toM_lnlng tll'o _toslgn vIiri- t'=_dlII]til'o _'o_s slots In this nro_ _J='ori_lIIt[vo]y
nb|os not Inc|udeci in 1.bestudy woro sot oomph- s]l:lL]ow bllsod o1_wol_" resistl_nce and dllrnbi]lty
_r_b]o to proscnt o_*lglrlnl oqulpn_en1._'_din| tires, con_Jd(_r,qtiolle_, Va]ri_lti_ns of pt_rcont tl'o_d void

wol'o _c]tio_'ed through cl_nz_gosin ,gl'oovo width.
TIRE DESIGN Tho ro_lsonh_gusod In this dovl_lon Wits twofold=

• t Tbe tost eho_on wns _1throo ftlctorl p_ltellod First, pllss(_l_gol' tl_,o trend des[gt_s_lm be

d_s_gn_d _o_"']_nblo 1_ cov_l• tho _oll_'z_" _nngo o_ _nge]o_l_ f_i_tt_l_
vnrinb_es_ 1._ Cross _ot I_nglo_

Ct*(_ slo_ llng]o 30° _ 00_ _0_ _ml_l_(_ :]_ _uI_L_cr of c_'_s _lo_s_

Porvon1. void _' 26% _ _](_ 6_ _um_or _g_ovo_

Nl_m_ol• or"c_'_ss _|ots _2 _ 90
7_ W_dtl__ g_ov_s_

of_l __u_f_clcl_to_o_'t_l_1.y for c_li_l_gnw_tll_n tl_
stool b_|1.ed _d_| p|n_rt tc_nds c_tto_rcd wltll

dlmonsions or"e_lrn_|i_'e]_:_ooz'Iglnil_ ogni_r_nt tbe width of t_lo cross _|ots _' tho width of tbe
tirot_ Tl_o following come,oft _otl_,e_ w(_l_o gl_oovoe]to _h_lngo tro_d vr_I_
_ncorp_='_t_d into _|| th'e_ (F_g_ 1.1_

A.I3STRACT

A c_m_u1.el'program _ beon _lcvolopodw_l|ch vo_d_I_ild number of elbows slot_ l\Int_on_tlc_l

_o t_'_nd ,tcslgn_ _I_ndcut t_'o_ w_r_ _os_d w_t_l I.o _low tight _omo p_e'forn_nnc_ e_llcrtf_co_ m_ty be
_p_cif_c comblnllt_ol_s o_cl_s_ _1_ _]llglo_ i_r_on1, r_qu_rod 1.o_chl_o t_o no,so r_dLlc1.1ons_
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'rnblo l-i)o_ Ign Tnblo Showing Anglo, Void, nnd Number el Slots For Eacb llnndcut Tire, +

Slot Anglo Percent Void Number of Slots

Ttra Number Actual do_. ° Expt. ActuaI _, Expt. Actual Expl.

1 35.3 _1 26,9 -t 37 -1

': _ 2 8,1, 7 1 2 ({. 9 - 1 :t7 - 1

_15.3 -I 35, ! 1 37 -1
,e
.... ] 8.L 7 1 *']5. I l 37 -I

"_1 5 35, :l - 1 . , ,) - 1 90 t

6 8,1, 7 I 26.9 . l 90 1

_ 7 35, 3 -I 35. I l 00 )

8 8,t. 7 1 35.1 l 90 I

9 30. 0 -1,2[5 31,0 0 6.t 0

l0 90, 0 1.215 31,0 0 6,1 0

It 60.0 0 26.0 -1.2t5 tl.t 0

12 60,0 0 35.0 1,215 64 0

13 60. 0 0 31,0 0 32 -1,2t5

1 ,I 60, 0 0 31.0 (} 9(_ 1, 215

15 riO. 0 0 31,0 0 6,1 0

NOTE: The table is originally establlsh0d In oxporhnental units for ease In chocking

for Independence of the design f_lctors (ortllogonnlgy of tim deslgn_. T]loSO

oxportnmntnl units urc then applied to the sp0clfic experiment by appropriately

scldlng tile actual faclors of interest in a corresponding fashion. Test

results for the 15 liras handout to this Table are used to determine mnthomnlicnl

equations describing tile performance tl|rough regression analysis as shown in

tim Appendix,

250 In of total cross slot length, Thoroforot a treated doslgns.)

smaller range of wldtb variation Is required by TRACTION-Testing and data nnnlysls woi_

ebanglng grooves. Cons0quantly, with a wide hnnd{ed in general compliance with SAE J 3.I5a.

!! range of trt3ad voids required, groove widths arc The first th'o of tim designed experiment was
the b0st way to make the change and still keep the aH)itrarlly established as the control nnd tiros

designs close to present th'os, wore rated against It using the general industry i

PERFORMANCE TERMINOLOGY AND TEST practice of comparing trtlctton coofficlonta of the

PROCEDURES test th'oa and the control tire on a percentage basis.

The traction numbers shown arc projected ratings

Tbo following descriptions apply to all and sbould be treed only to compare one deslg31
performance lovols/rntlngs tl_tlt are shown relative to nnotber deslgll. Tboso ratings apply

throughout this paper, to the particular surface conditions used In tbIs

SOUND-Indoor dB loyola wore monsurcd 1.1 in experiment.

Irt front of the center of tile footprint-the area IIYDROPLANING-Drop In revolutions per
whore noise lovoin wort_ highest, (Note= Oltdoor mile of the test th'o free rolling through 0.25 in

testing of several of the lost tiros produced the of wnta r divided by the rovo]ut Ions per mile of the

same ranking and approximate sotmd level same tire free rolling at. the same speed on dry
differences between these btlslc, non-noise pavement (Outdoor t_st).
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combination selected must moot, for example,
any eombbmtion selected must have a 50 mph
sound loyal of 100 dg(A) or loss at die 14 ill

distance, Performance levels not of primo
consideration m'e set such that all solutions are

acceptable°

PERFOR_,_*NC E TRADE-GFFS

Tabin 2, showing the results of several
computer optimization runs, Illustrates the
performance changes required to reduce 50 mpi_
sound levels, For each line of data, the computer
has cainulnted the optimum tire design with n
50 mph sound level equal to or loss titan th0 value
shown in the box,

Wlmn reducing noise levels, the biggest
sacrifices occur in 60 mph slide trnction (deep
water, slippery surface) and hydroplaning, Tile
wet traction rating diminished from 255% better
than the control to 160% bettor than the control and

a 15,c{_increase in the tendency to hydroplane re-
sultod while achieving a 3rib sound reduction, In
addition, changes made to nchieve 50 mph noise
reductions increase 3d mph noise levels,

Coavorselyp 60 mph peak wet traction im-
proves as a result of design changns made to re-
duce 50 mph noise. Some improvement Is also
achieved In .10mph slide traction.

Fig.1 - Sample tirewithhandcuttrenddesign Another approachto noisereductionisto

_ maintain upper limits on 34 mph noise levels and

!_ ROLLING RESISTANCE, CORNERING thenprogressivelyreduce 50 mph noise. Table3
COEFFICIENTS, AND ALIGNING TORQUE- shows thattillsapproach Islimitedsinceonly

i! Discussion deleted since tread design changes small reduction in 50 mph noise can be achieved
_l were found to have only minimal effects on these without relaxing 3,t mph noise requirements.
_I parameters,

j COMPUTER OPTIhIIZATION INPUTS

v_l_Bt£ I_ITV_- r'lNv,_. l_E_eEt/T L£VEL_
The most officiant way to examine all

i; combinationsof cross slotangle,percent void, _.o__¢ -Ja_ so_ I_ _I,',VOID _OQO _GO00 I 00_0_ $1
and number of cross slotswithinthe rangeof ,_.Or_ _ _ _ O_ I_ _S
the experiment is to use the computer to determine
and display optimum combinations. The optimi-
zation progr'amused for thisexperiment(Fig.2)
selectseomblnatlonsbased on tilefollowing
information.'

design parameters, that is, senreh combinations _ _ ._."_" li
f_om2g- .g_void. _S_:'__i

2. Size of increment to be used for each design N _ _: _:[_,

parameter during search, that is, search between _ _ _ . .

26 - 36% void in steps of 1%. [_ _ _._ ._,.
3. A goal (maximize, minimize) for selecting "' _'_' "'_"

each predicted performance level. Tlmso goals ('__-_'f_¢_.,v,,c_ox _"_ _
arc used fordetermining theoptimum design

within the range of design variables. Fig. 2 - Computer input data for selecting optimum
,t. Critical performance levels which any designs



Tnblc _'Perfom]anc¢ Levels For OptilI1.rll {k_Ign Comblrlatlons WJ�lin 8Dmph Nolse COllS[_lllt (9oxc8 Value)

So.rid Levcls Tractlon Ratings°
Design dgA @ dSc @ dBA @ dDC _ Slid= Peak 81ide Peak IIydroplanln_

Combinations 80 mpII 80 mph _4 mph 34 mph 80 mph. SOmjS, 40 mph 40 m[_h 80 mph 80 mph

88. B°, 36, l_ 98SIo_s 109,917 I08,018 87. 818 90.309 285,696 130,983 114,$86 111,846 48,188 4,709

8-L3 °, 34.2_ 82 Slols ]00.4.51 108.990 88.898 90.823 248.47] 137.888 ]]6.549 ]_-", q18 4S. 910 9.228

B4.3°_ 33, 4_ 88 S]o L'+ 99. 9?2 1Of. 783 88. 8?2 91. 042 238. ?43 140, 0.19 1] ?. 066 118, 884 98. G,H 13. 834

89.3 °, 38.9_ 32 S]ols 99,411 101.030 88.248 90.359 _82,487 136.603 118.879 111.830 8!.,892 17.6_0

"7]+6°, 33.0_ 98Slots 98.919 100.881 98.430 100,]_8 1"7].180 ]46.888 ]19.568 108.4"74 _9.877 22.388

69. 5°, 86, 4_ 88 Slots 88. d94 100. O?S 98, 4] "7 :tOO.199 168, 610 149. 3?0 ;t28,889 ]09, 231 89.803 28, 985

69. 5°+ 88. O_ 81]Slots 9"7.988 90. 942 8S,843 1DO.187 159.9?8 149. 28? ;[18.184 108. 920 90,899 83, 810

• O+8 Coefficl_nl Concrclc Pad

• 08 in. Water Dupt]l



Table Q-I_¢rformance Levels For Op;lm tLm Duslgrl Cumblnation! W[ tJlin _4 agd ,50 mph NOlZ¢ Constra[ntl ( Boxed Va h1¢$)

Sound Lcv ell Traction Ratings*

Dcdgn d�A @ d9C @ d9 A @ d_c @ Slide Peak Sl{dc Peak IIydroplanlnR

Combinations 50mph ,50 mph _4 mph _4 mph 60 mph 60 mph .10 mph .IQ mph 90 mph 50 mph

88.0

90,00, 34.6_t 39 Slots ]99.412 109,427 97.029 99,536 947.729 109, 747 113.795 111,3fl1 50.83] 7, d43

H8.O

90,90' 33, 8_, 99 Slot_ 09,997 101,750 87,fi49 99._91 237,603 130,487 114*q06 111.959 56.075 11¢996

88,O

90*0of 30.4_, 99 Slots 99.690 ]01.465 87.70! BO. O2't .039,405 1H.3._90 115.001 ]]L720 fi_.3_J9 14.000

flA. 0

NO SOLUTION

_'_ 88,95

90*0°t 32.6"/L', 30 SI<I_ 99.377 1Ol,O00 88,102 90,01_ 00],39] 135, d90 ]lb,_7] _11,967 60.3H0 17,6_0

_9,25

_ NO SOLUTION _90* 0

90.0°_ 20. 'l_", 90 91o_ 94.020 95,160 89,096 91.546 91,7:t3 121.8d5 90,509 O�,fi0] 39,326 ,19,518

90,0

39.5_. 20* 7#/_= 9fi Slota 94.222 95. q60 89.996 91.5.I6 61.'t3;I 111.H65 UO.fio9 il�.tIO1 79.326 4d.518

• ,03 Co_f(iclcnt Cortcrcte Pad

,051n watel Dcpzh

.................... _.................... _ ................................................................................... ........ _. ,., ,,
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H'tlDROPL^_ eSe

CLRRENTIt,PUT
PN_AHETERS:

VARI_LEllW A=I$ I )L

1_ IS + 4: + _. VAnlAkEJ'IVA=IWl

/ ' \ g,, o! NC_E;tZNV6E1NEEN

i BkS( L.(VCt.lACY }

42 9: VAIIABa'( • _,{}_

i i // ACVUAI._IT4; _ (u _4,S

_l.S?/\\\ X. _" . ,///2
_,49 40,24 60,_ ?9.75 99 50

_" x AXIS : SLOT h_.LE
Y AXIS : # SLOTS

[
,I Fig;. 3 - 60 mph hydropinnlng contours of slot
I angle versus number of slots for 3[% void designs

I Attempts to place restrictions on both hlgll m_d cases, z'_nnlyslsof the 50 mpb noise data, Fig. 6,

low speed noise levels enn Imvo disastrous effects Indicates lbo center of the countours to be the
on tire traction. Nestrletlon of 99 dB(A) at 50 mph hiffhest possible noise level _or a tire with ,91%
and 90 dB(A) nt 3.1 mph, nrbltrnrlIy placed without void. By overlaying tile four plots_ Fig, 7, ella

considering tire performance, would require severe cnn see that tile best posslhlo dosi_l combinntions
reductions In 60 mph slide traction, for slide tr=lctlon, peak traction, nlld hydroplnnlng

• Another technique available for exnmbdng the nearly corresponds with the worst possible
relatlonsblp between tire performnneo character eomhlnatlon for noise. It must b0 kept in mind
isttcs is to plot two of the design variables against that those graphs apply only to tiros with 31%
tire performnsce - holding the third design earl- void. Changing tile percent void can and will
able at soma constant value, changn tile relationships.

Fig, 3 is a plot of slot angle versus number o_ Wldlo t]*odesigns used for the experiment
cross slots versus percent bydroplanlng at 60 inph are sholotnl in nature (circt_lM. grooves, straight
for tires with 31% void. Tile short dash line cross slots, nnd no sipes), b Is still possible to
represents tdl design combinations with 6I% predict performance levels for many of the current

hydroplaning, Tbe long dash llne ls the next rndlaltlredeslgns, As a speelflc example of the
increment lower or combinations with 56% lntornctlng tire performance considerations, the

(61 - 5%) hydroplaning, The center of the G.M. part number radial, designed by sovernl
hydroplaning contours represent tile best possible tire companies in cooperation with G, IV[,, is an
combination o_ cross slot anglo and number of excellent e.xamplo. 'rnble 4 shows several

cross sio_s (mlnlmtcm amount of hydroplaning) optimum designs within present G,M, restrictions
for a 31% void tire. (20 - 60 _ slot anglo, 30 - 3,t% void, and 48 - 6.t

Similar snnlysls of tile 60 mph slide traction cross slots) listed in tile order of decreasing
grnph, Fig, 4. and tim 60 mph peak traction graph, 50 mph noise levels. AS was obvious in previous
Fig, ,5, shews the center of the contours to design tables, there Is n point whore small
represent the mmximum traction rating ill both decreases in noise level require large sserlfinvs
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SL @ 60, 3, .05 CLRI_NT U,PUT
P^RAHETERS :

yARI_LEJl I A_I_) !

]_ 12 _- + 4 4" VA_IAIg-E#(V*=ISI: 3

SS,_ ¢O_'_tflOu_NI t I 3l,

' r

42.93 _ V,RIA_C _: $0.00yARI^B_.£v: _4,

ACltull.UNITSPitt (U
v^nlt=L¢ _: P4.6
vAtq._t.c , P6.3_

=31,8"_

_,'_ a0.24 60,00 79.75 99.50

X AXIS : SLOT /tJ'iCLE

Y AXIS : # SLOTS

Fig. 4 - GO mph slldo traction contours of slot

mlglo versus number of slotf3 for 3l_,vold cioslg_s

PARA_TERS :

_i v_IA_tsf_ A=/st: !

I l_. 1_ + 4" + v_Al*=_mtv _lSh 3

148._

+ • ÷ CC_Sf*JCT$IOUA_III _ _l ,

/ \ ='

t .

4,?.9: _ ] ) ) } )1 + v^*t,=_ ., _;

yAI_iAAki_Yt
¥A_I;*l_l[ x, N: N

_1.8' _, +I +

_M_,49 40,24 _,_ T_,75 99,50

X AXIS : SLOT AIGLE
Y AXIS : # SLOTS

Fig, 5 - 60 mph pozlk traction contours of slot

anglo VOVSLISnumbor of slots for 31% void doslgns
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_3,J_ @ 50 06^

CURRENTIN_JT
PARAMETERS:

VAnlA_.[m {M AWlSl )L

]_ 124 "_ + + + V_.I_BL_ml,A,Isl 3

_,,_. VAL OF"CENTEm

I
NC_£MI:NTBE1_[_¢co__s 1,00e0

8S 06 CO_S_A_tS(OUA_II 31.
2

.. " - o - - . - . .- - . GS"

64 ®l . - ; + + + a.

• i
g
6.

B:,SE LEVELIA¢;)

a6 9: "- + + + .-" -''4 v^.l_L[ • 60," - . ...- VA.I_LE V 64100
--.. ....... ..-"

kETUN" UN[_6 PER (UV_IA_.E_ 24,r:_

20 49 40.24 6{},eO "/9.75 99.50

X AXIS : SLOT AKGLE
Y A×IS : n SLOTS

Fig. 0 - GO mpb noisecontoursofslotnnglovorsus
number of slots for 31% void dosl_ls

cc1_o$ lTEPLOT

CLRREI_fIN_t/r
PARkMETERS;
$CL_ @ 50 DBA

] + + ÷ _ 9. @ 60, .3, 05

.. _DROPLA_Eer_

0.0

_} -,8

-1 G -.8 _.0 ,e 1,6

Fig, 7 - Overlnyof Figs, 3, 'h 5 and G



Table 4-Performanc_ LevelsFor Opdnmm Cornblnatlonl %Vhhl, `50m_l Noise Col_alrll_ and G. M. Design 9clttlctlons

Sound I_vcl_ TracHon 9ai9_l*
Design dgA @ d0C @ dUA _ dHC@ 811_ Peak Slide Peak _ly4roplnnln_

Combinations" `59mpIi 90 rap`5 34 m_h 34 mph _0 mF9 O0 mph 40 mpb 40 mph GOrap`5 50 mph

90°, 81_/_.G4 9|ou ] 01. 864 108.188 99. 90G 8G.832 _09. 595 1_8. 3.Q0 190. 780 10?. 60.1 51.40? 26.906

• (G,_,'.. Tire)

`59.0°, 35. 9_. `5151orJ 102.994 194.1'13 95. 748 96.613 220.203 14_.7_2 119.44_ 110.132 49.47? 15.584

90. O°t 92, 9_'% `51Slo_ 102,44_ 105.608 05,_80 86.488 913,781 148,911 119.414 I09.640 9%.821 90.927

90, 0°, 31. 7_ 49 `51ou :[0L 912 103. 077 85, 368 9_, 351 2013,8G0 1-18,122 _15, 596 109. 2'17 55. (]_9 2:1,959

_0.0 °, 30. 0_ 48 Slol: 101.40.5 _0_.`54_ 95.290 9(I.294 190.465 143.431] ]_6.??G 30%170 _. 69,1 23.942

37, 9°, 50. 9_ 94 SIoL_ 109. 915 101, 94,1 94, 684 9_, 99_ ]52, 9_0 128. V72 108, 764 ]08. 477 G3.1_8 30. 776

27,4°,90,0_ _4 Slols _00.430 101.2_8 93.370 9.1.274 l_.O. 156 110.207 I0]. 2`5_ 99.910 74.899 92.927

• ,0 Coef[lcient C_crut_ Pad

,OliIn,Water Dcplll

"* Wllhln G, M. ruslrlc_ons - 90-_0°, 50-34_ 48-`54 slols.
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• hi deep w=ger, slippery pavement traction. Wghin REFI!RI_NCES
: tile G. hi. deslgtl restrictions this (trimsition)
il bronk-off occurs between Z02dB(A)nndl01.SdB(A), 1, O. L. Davies, Editor, "l}esignnnd
?i To aclflovc 0, 5 dB(AI reduction requires approxl- Analysis of lndustrhd Experiments. " Now York:
!:r mately n 16% loss In wet tractive capabilities. IInfnor Publishing Co., 1956.
ii This drop-off point aligns with tile current

G.M. tire design. Fifty mph tire noise has boon
_ reduced as for as possiblewbilo still mnlntninblg

_:I n good degree ofwet traction.Tidrty-fourmpb

noise appo,'trs to hays sttfforod sorilo ill tho skeleton
_: dos/gql; howavort the overall noise levals nt 3,1 mph

_i are much lower. Also. slplngnnd sllgbtgroovemodifications can be used to fine tune tread de-

._ signsIntilenoiseand trnctionarea.

ii llowovor, iho G.M. tread dssign, as with nil
_, other treaddesigns, can be seen tobe a
q compromise. The goal is to nchim, o the lowest APPENDIX

) noise levels possible while still maintaining milxl-
,: mum performance in tbe areas shown on Table ,t GOVERNING FQUATION-By usbtg test data
_I as wellas othertractiontests,durability,tire from the 15 tirosdeslgsodper TableI, cocffl-
: related vehicle ]mndling_ and tread wear. elents call be determined for an equation of thef.

It should be pointed out that this computer form shown below, Separate equations are re-
program was not available during tho design qulred for each performance test.
pbnses of tile G.M. tire. This trend design is . . 2 . 2
used as an example because it Is common to all Y = a 0 * nix I + a,)Xo + a3X 3 + n llxl _ a22X 2 +

_ original equipment tire suppliers. " "

ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCE CONSIDERATIONS a33X3" _"al2XlX2 + al3X1X3 + n2.qX2X3t_
_2

In addition to tile traction, bydroplnnlng, and Wbcre:
, _ noise levels discussed, tim otber th'o performance

levels studied wore ,10 mph dry traction, .10 mph X 1 = Cross slot angle
shallowWritertraction,60 mph dry tractlon_ X o = Percentvoidrolling roslstnncot cornering forces, and

aligning torques. X3 = Number of cross sinls

Y = Porinrmanee levelfroln test

Discussionof those parameters bits boon

deleted since It was found that trend design vari-

ations of the type studied have oldy ndnlmaI a 1 = ._ Xli YI/10.!}52
affects on tile above porformtmco parameters.

a 2 = _ X21 Y1/10.952

SUMMARY a,q = E X3i Yi/10,952

Within the range of this designed experiment, all = _ X Il YI / ,I. 3fi

it Is mathemntinallyposslbletoprodletlh'o a22 = Z X5 i yi / ,I.36
performance levels that are rotated to cross slot ,, . ,
nnglo,percent voldDand number ofcross slots, a33 = - X61 YI/ .1.36

It has boon shmvn that changes which affect noise a12 = _-2'X7i Yi / 8
levels also have significant effect Olltraction and v

hydroplaning. Complicating tbe picture Is tile n13 = - Xgi Yl / 8

fact that Improvements in one area do not ahvnys a23 = _ X91 YI/ 8
correspond with Inlprovements |ll other areas. It
Is not advisable to arbitrarily restrict one or two a0 = _ - ' 73 (all + R22 + a33 )

nrensaroaaof°fperformance.P°rf°rmnncewithout considering other y = ~s" X01 Yi/15
Although not Included In tills study one cannot 1 = Trial I through 15

deny tbo importance of tonality, tread wear. and
trend durability, etc. Those performance factors Furth0r discussion regarding designed
must also be considered in nny trend design project, experiments imddnta analysis Is contained in Fief. 1.
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DISCUSSION MR. DOIfSCH: I suppose It is possible.

MR. TIIRASIIER: [ am amazed that the noise MR, CLOSE: Oao final point. I wonder If in
increases 10 dB(A) by obtaining n level, a drop of working v.'itll your hlput data from the dynamometer
3 dB(A) at fi0 mph, ]tare you any physical exptana- rolta, nnd the sound levels tibet wore generated,
ties as to Why that happened ? there Was nny IittenlpL to correlate this near field

/! MR, DORSCIi: No, it would only be conjecture sound and variation that you obtained in your test
i on my part, I don't know. tiros with very small varlallons In pnssby sound

•_. MR. TIIRASIIER: Allow me to ask tim question levels that had boon Measured for passenger car
!, _ In n slightly different manner. In your formula_ tires?

ties of the equation for sound level pressure, is MR, DOI1SCiI: Tbe correlation we made was

yotlr equation a forrfl of regression nnalysis? "in-car." The outcloor correlation was "in-car"
i MR, DORSEib The equation is based on tbe per- rather than "peachy." We were trying to predict or

i formnnee level of the 15 tires; it is n regression, associate wRb customer acceptance of the tire,

, hlR, THRASIIER: It Is not a mechanistic type rather than the community acceptance of the design.
: of _quation thai you are using then? You are Therefore, tile correlation we obtained was indoor

strictly using a regression? and within car, both subjective, rathet:th_n peachy,
' MR, DORSCIb Regression. MR, CLOSE: The numbers thatyou represented

_.i MR. TIIRASIIER: Perhaps that's part of the for noise,however, wore exterior measurements?

;i problem. MR, DORSCII: Thoy were at 1,t in.
:i MR. DORSCIh I dontt know if there Is n prob- hill. CLOSE: Tbey presumably would relate In
! Iota.Itseems to work. We havetestedtires,and somt_w_y tothe 2 or 3 dB spread from your btanl_

"i we have noticed ibis reverse relationsbip on tbe tires to your fully-trended rib tiros that have boon
fitch wo have tested, measured in timt range?

MR. TIIRASIIER: Doyou have nny experimental MR, DORSCI1; Yes,

!: dataon a tlrothatyou cutthatwent up i0 dB at 35 hill.CLOSE: So when you try toforcefrt_m101
or 40 mpb? down to98, n ,Ior 5 decibeldiffer'once,are yottper-

MR. DORSCIh Itdld,in fact,do thatwhen we lispsforcingitbeyond tim realm of reason, since
, tested tile tire. the full range of tires flint have been measured to

MR. CLOSE_ I thinh It is extremely interesting date just don't cxillbtt that bind of 25 or 2,50 ft passby

to gee tile overlay of the many targets and Io see variation?
!j that the optimum points do seem to fall so close MR. DORSCII_ The vartatlon from a difference

i:_ together. I wonder If flow that this information Is wotdd be compressed, The scala woukl he ecru-
:! generally available within tits tire Industry we might pressed consldorably_ like you are saying. I don't

actually expect to find It muclt greater coalescence know file answer to that question. When you are 1,t
:_ in trend p_ttern than the many tbotlsand_ timt are hi from a tire you cnn dtatinguish sot_ewIlat better
• _ available for sale today. Indeed, we will see n anti obtain a bettor spread on the data than when you

rather standardized trend In the future. Do you are away, boenusu you are probably picking up

i think that is what this program tends to indicate? something that is not being projected from the llre.
MR, DORSCIh Walk tbo designs we are looking MR, CLOSE_ This will give tile engineers a

! at are very basic. We are just looking nt three chanve to defend tread patterns ill tilo ftlture.
i fa_tors of design. Also, you hnvo change In eireun_- hill, EAGLI_BURGEIt_ On ins fh'st point Mr.

ferentlnlgroove, for simplicity,so thereare so Dorsch, as faras fleesolutionstoyottrcomputer_J
many More fIictors ill tread doslga teat we bare not prograll_ming, isn't it possible that there weald be
oven looked at yet; not oven begun to analyze. You several different tread l'nco interpretations within
can only proceed so far whb Just three factors. You the same eonstratats of the parameters thnt you
can make tiros that don't look anything nlllto, hut Identified?
that do have tile same three factors. MR. DORSCIh Certainly.

MR. CLOSE: llowovee, tile movement away biN, EAOLEBURGEi_: They woukl look dif-
from the target point SeOlll$] to pr_uCO rnthor sub- forontly, hut contain tile santo parameters?
stantinl or drnstto, or perhaps ovon disastrous MR. DORSCIh There are seven factors that
effects, It would seem that if this ktad of tool Is nmke up a passenger tread design, of which we

really avnltablo through the Industry, that tlmy have examined throe, Also, your slplng, your
certainly wouldn't cbooso to move out of the high groove proportions, we have treaded tires to hold
pt_rformal_ce llroflst and, tadoed_ wo would expect the groove proporltans constant with original equip-
to see a greater similarity ill trend pattern in the meat tiros, but still have the same angle, anti bare
future tieing those tools, as opposed to appearance Ottowide rib and one narrow 1.1b) or two narrow
foaluras) and such tblngs_ to design treads, ribs and still achieve it. Tbere are/sony Val.itt-

tlons within these three fimtors.
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MR, SMITHSON: Mr, D_rseh, [tis good to oh- suggest tbat thi_would be tilereason w{lyyou did

hiD1 _l]]that h{nd_{gbt approl_l] [ok.wh_t we did not see _ ]_rgo di[foroI1ooIn the tlro_ thatyou

there. ! am not su{'obow we dk{ it, I WOtlld ]tko to tested, lfyo_ bad boon in hlgbor W_,tor tost_, [

petal ouL, thoLlgh, Slat glo point tbnLW_s _ndo is thinkthe lltol.at_l_Would address [be f_{otthnLyou

tb/_tJ[yotllook lit_llosLz_1odorn, par[iculflrlythe obtain much higher t{llllltwo_ty tbotts/Indtbs,you

ftvo major, lind l_lo_t _l] tread doMgns_ nnd got by Wotlld pl'Oh_bly stllrt to BGpal'ato th_ designs as oao]l
the slplng _ffocts on the surfBco and look at the ba- of fllezn rtm Into a linflglig condition in Stair ability

sic doslbql, you will begin to See _ oon_/del_blo to ll_ndlo {11o_vator.

amount of ei_nilnrity. I would like lo ask Mr. MR, Dogscli: Right, In a highway passenger

DOZ'SOb a psi'tloullll' qtlos[io_, ilOW dkl you dosl Liro yell have onotlgh void area in tbaL ttro_ lll allow

witb tb0 l'at[o o_ biotic sizes Ill SOCfllOnCO? Was Lh,qt t/i'o tllaL is, Io ]lancl]o nearly n 1/,1 ill of w_tor, SO

hold constant for nil of tboso? HlooroLlcally, if you can mow the water Into the

MIL DORSCIh yes, they wore all equal element groovo you cml drive through a 3/4 In of water wltb-

longgls. We wont back in die t/l,os for which We out glling glo groove, or tit that pol_L your groove

pl_dtotod nol_o level, sad We {_olsc-troaLod tilo_, would _ /till,

We ra_ oclulIIololnont length voz.Bus distinctolumont Mli. CLAglQ ! bare beard a groat deal at tbis

leBgflls)_nd basically We found tll_t when yell11oI_o- n_cot_ng abozlttl'oRd_atlorn doslgll)but bow g'onoral

tl_a_a tire the motor gives ILnearly the s_._o do yo_ think a study like you presented is in tornls

value, Tile doolbol l'_zldi_gfor the tire.in essence, of the otb_r f/lotorsthat go InLo the c{osi_qlof a Lifo,

t]lOsow1d powol' coming otltof tiletll_,is fall'ly such as Col'dtextile_stortal, aspooL r_tlo, boil

OIoso wbol'o |L ts nolso-Lrolllod, IL ts Inilob boitOl' wtdtb, alld t{dngs of LhaL llattlro? Is tt golllg to ll/Ivo

a_d itIs {nero [)loadingto dlo O_l',b0ca_iso you to be done over agstn, or I_ this general conclusion

ll{ivt{several /l'oqI{onotoSe{Isopposed ioo_ wbJno _'oallyge/{eF_ll

or soresm. MIL DORSCIh This handles certain aspects of

MR, SMITIISON_ Depending on whlcb of tho_o performance, Your fabz'lo,olo,, would probably

vllltl_S is most pori[Ilont to glo Coi_nllllSliLy. you ob- have 11 more sJ_qlJficant of[oct on cornoplng co-

t_tll all optlll_lzsgon of tilts tire d0pondont V_l'y high- offtc|o_ts alld rollll_ roslsinnoo. The Lro_d doslg_

ly on the water d0pgls selected tel"the woL trllotioB We looked llt Poldlycorrolflto_ more with w_toP, woL

tests, of course. A tire's abilityto handle water traction and hydroplaning-type features. These

ool_tlntlosto iipoint WhOl*O Itc/Ini_o1ollgorp_SS OdlOr [olittlroswould ll_voto be done ag_|n In R so_fl-

W_tOl'_ _}ndwe Btart obL/iInls_groove r0sIst_noo{ r_itosttRly, I dld [lotreport o11l'o]ll{IgPoststanco,

Lhol_/Ol_, {itLhRLpoint you would need _oro "vold co|'{iol'IngOO0[[ioioilts_l_dflll_g torqllO, boonus_

a_o_ito co{ittnuo to [lavet_nprovod wet traoLion. You tread design cltn_gos of tit0n_tt{roWO studied, w|th-

{rovea ]i_itlng condition based on water d_pth and in tbo r_ngo We sttffgod,do not have a signifloant

s ooud. Ifyou soloct n desl_ or a Water depth of variation In rollh_grosistzmce, duo to tboso typos of

l,ola_volylow depth, bt,eBty tboIlsandths_ in nly op- ohangos, There are other ¢:ba}_gosthataccount for

inioi1, such as l_any of Lbo tiros yOU lookod at 1101_3, tbnt typo of porfornla/lco.

you would noL ren_b large llmlUng conditions, bo-
oauso the tiros wooJd hnndle that bind of'astor

d_pilz Lhrollgh 50 or 60 mph voz'y oasily. I wo_fld
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Tire NoiseRegulations-
• Technicaland Economic
i

Implications

W. A, Lea_u¢o

U, $, Dept. of Transportation

VEIrlCULAR TRAFFIC NOISE continues to be a speed * and therefore, would not satisfy tbe need
it,ajar source of community annoyance, espociaJly to protect bea]tb sial welfare by lowering eoznmulgty
near high-speed highways Many oonsider trucks noise levels, EPA decided to regulate trucks and
to be the major offender, Truck noise can be tiros soparataly.
categorized as the noise produced by the power Two governmental nettens signal die Imminency

;_ plant (including tbe engine, exhaust, intake, cooling of tire nalse regulations, The California Lcgls]a-
<_ _ystorn meta.) and by the tire-road Interaction, Tbe tore has el)acted a law (I) ** whteh requires tbc
: noise from tbo power pla,lt increases as tile oRgino Ca]lforniN IHghway Patrol to estflb]ls]l noise staa_

;i speed Increases while tile noise from tiros dards for tires offered for sale within tbo State and

_i tecroases as the vohto]e speed increases, Truvks to probibit tbe saIe of non..comp]ying tiros. Alsop
• tend to operate at a nominally constant engine speed EPA has identified tires as a candidate major
_t so dm_ engine and exhaust noise do not vary lip- noise source (2),
_,_ preciably with vehicle speed. Therefore, at lbo

Io',vor highway speeds the engino.-cxhaust noise is _Tha breakdown of sbipmonts of now LTtt0ktires In?ill

_' dominant while at tile higher higbway speeds tire 197.1 whieb totaled over 3.t mllltotl indicated 3,i, 6%
_'_ pavvmvnt lnteraotion becomes the dominant sotlrco were original equipment, I;2, 2% were for aftor-
_' of noise, The exact speed at Wbteb the tire-roadway market replacement and 9,°% wore for export,

_oiso starts to predominate power plant-asseolated When one also takes into consideration tile number
_:i;: 0else is o. biglfly complicated fonctten of tire of retreads in use - 13 million sold in 197.i - it is

!_.i cbaracteristies_ eng[no-sxl_ust oharaotoristivs_ obvious Umt tbc *lumber of original equipment tires
:J road eurfaoo_ vehicle condition, ate, on tile road is small (25%). Tills vouplcd with the
:_ fact lb=tt lbo majority of tiros on tile market today
; _ In developing tbo noise omission regulations for

new rnedltt_lt and heavy trucker EPA consklored could la_ot tbo now track rogalatioa _41011new, bat
two alternative approavlles to controllln_ truck mlgbt exceed the allowable ihait after some wear,

:/I noise: regulation of tile complete truck, inaludlng lndJcP.to_ that re.dating total truck noise - now
_t t[res, and secondly rog_iation of truck and tires trucks eqalpped wltb new origiatfl equipment tires -

:i s0paratety. Slnco InaltIslor) of a high spo_d sour]d Would not be a very effective nlean_ of colltrollin,_
,: omission test procedure as part of the ilvw truck tire noise.
.; rok_llation (to aooount for tire l_oise) weald not

J ensure a decrease In overall truck levels at highway **Numbors In parentboses (teslg_te References at¢
:_ end of paper,

'ABSTI_ACT

Li Operational noise enHssion standards arc If community noise levels are to be reduced ,)ear
presently in effect for intsrstat_ motor carriers, bigbways_ tire noise must a]_o be reduced. "rigs

! Point-of-sale noise standards for medium and paper reetews tile operational a_ld design variables
: Ilcavy duty trucks have boon promalgated will1 a0 affecting tire noise and Investigates tile tcalmica]
: effective date of January 1, 1978. Altbougb and economic factors associated with current t[ro

"fL_es"have boon demonstrated for most of tbo nee practteos and witb revisions to those practices
ongteo-related noise sources on trucks, tire noise wbiel_ may be necessary to conlply with foluro tire
rerltflil_s an unsolved problem at ]flghway _pocds. noise regalatIons.

265
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The rernahldor of this papoz' discusses the vohiclo Is coasted through the test zolle with the
technical and economic bnpllcations of tire noise engine shut off and tile transmission In noutrld. One
regulations including: very imporlsnt foot tirol nltlSt be pointed out Is tlmt

1. A review of tile oporatfonsl and design tim data reported hot'c, slid tim vast majorlW of the

variables nffcoting tire Ilolso, _ ----
o A cost Scellal, io of orb'rent tire use practices _ i J r

and revisions to tllCSe practices which may bc notes- R • TIItETI_

1• flEE TB
sary to comply With future tire noise rcbnflntlons_ _ 90 • ItEETt
nnd

_. An ovsluntlon of tile safety, that is, traction, _
lmpllcations of various alternatives to meetlngthose ;_
regulations.

TIRENOISE _ _'l
B

Extensive research oil tho operational and design
varlablss affecting commercial vcllle]v tire noise CAn

has established a rather complete picture of tile _ r0 pao PAo eAo PaO 6 Pa0pAE
2 I $ $parametric varlatlonsas Illustrated In Figs. 1 through _ L. _ I

7. Those data have been acquired utilizing prooo- _"
durcs similar" to those specified in Society of Auto- Pa_EM_N1SVnFa_E

motive Englncors HecomnlcndodPractlcoJO7a, Sotmd Fig, 2 - Mmdmum A_,_'clghted sound level) 13s

j Level of llighway Truck Tiros (8), This standard measured at 00 ft (lfi,2 n)), versus pavomcnt sur-cstabllshos a test procedure for the moasuron|ont of face wltll trofld design as a variable, The abscissa4

I sound generated by a sot of test tiros mounted on wa_ adjusted such tilat tile sound level data versusthe rOB*" fdrivo) n.xlo of a singlo-clmssis test vehicle surface for the pocket-tread tire fornmd a straight

I which Is operated at 50 mph (80, 5 knl/ll) on a lhlo, Vohlolo speed (oonstby) was 50 mph (80, 5

rolBtlvoly sn'_ooth, somipollshodp dz'y Portland con- lira/l|) (TI) pocIoet-ireadi TD, cross-bar; TB,
crete surface tlmt Is free of cxtrnnoous surface rib) (7)
ntatorlal. In order to Isolnto tire noise, the test

1
50 60 713 80 90 I00

f013 I I [ I J POCKET

:?i " A
_i _ 70

2'I
':i 60 ) I I ) _o I

;1 50 40 50 6Q 13URLAP COARSE BURLAP LIGHTSPEEO,m_,h DRAG NYLON DRAG, FIBER
_ BROOM HEAVY BROOM
;! Fig, 1 - 1Vmxlmum A-weighted sound IBvol, as GROUT

measured at 50 ft (18, 2 m), versus speed for a Fig. ,_ - Comparison o_ A-weighted sound lcvolI=:
• loaded alngl0.-chassls voldolo running on a concrete data _or four I)ortla_zd ooment oosorotc pavomen_

surface. Various WOos of now tiros ware mounted with various surftlco flllishss, 'the fttltomobtlo speed

In dupA gt_.[_'aon tho drivo _.v.lo (I_ pookot-Lroad; D, was _0 mph (9(i. ,5Iffn/h). Tile rniorophono dlutaneo
E, P, sad t[) cvoss-barl A, B and C, rib) (5) was 50 ft (15, 2 m) (8).
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TREAD DEPTH,cm LOADPERAXLE,N
LOO 2,00

i i ]DOL_ 200004oo00,600o0,8oo0,
o _ NEW

z _ _'---_ HALF-WORN I

S - _ _'-'_ FULLY"WORN__
m L,I.I

_,9o o.__ - ,=,=90

Z f.&2 _.'F

a _; ..,,".AF
_: uJ

m , ,,
"OH "_{ = 80 _" _F

_ B Zx

70 ,
• To I I i 4000 8000 I£00018000

._5 .so .T_ Loo LOADPERAXLE,Ibf
TREAD DEPTH, in. Fig. C - _lmum A-weighted sound levels as

Fig. 4 - _xlmum k.-wolghtod sound level, ns measured at `5a ft (1`5,2 m), versus the load on

measured at 50 ft (15;2 nl), versus nomintl] tread the drive g._le, The sit|gto chassis vehicle w_s

depth of the tiros on the drive axle. The loaded, running at 55 mph (88, 5 krn/h) on a concrete sur-
alnglv-cllas_i_ cubicle was _'uunlng on a concrete face (I, pocket-tread; F, cross-bar; C and A, rlb)

surface at a speed of 5,5 mph (88, 5 kn_/h) (I, (5)

pother-tread; D, E, F and II, cross-bar; B and C, B5 , , ,

rib) (,5) aD • CONSTAN[ INFLAI"I(3N
0 CONSTANT (_EFLECr_oN

' =_ _ TE_RA RECOMMENDATIONS

In[ADDEPTHCM _m_ SIAS

• _dAseLvc.ossDAn O_ _0 CROS,5• _IA$ pLy GROJa_ feAR BAR

Q _IAS.pLY RIB

• _IAB PLY BIB

0 RADIAL IllD

_1_RADIAL _IB

_= BIB
=

or, o', o', o', 0', 0_ o', PercentMaximumTireLoad
lfltAD D/PTtI,INC*I i_1_. 7 - Effect of llfflation pressure and load on the

Fig, 5 - Maximum A,_volghtod sound level, as A.-_voightod (fast response) sound level measured

measured at ao ft (15,2 m), versus nominal tread at 50 ft (1,5.2 m) under the conditions of (a) oormtltnt

depth of the tiros on the drive a.xlo, The ]oadod_ inflation pressure (75 psi, ,5.2x10,5 _a), (b) constant

single drlve-axIo tractor was running on an aspl_lt deflection n_aint.'_lnod by vltering pruasure with load,

surface at a speed of ,50 mph (80.5 km/h) (9) and (c) T&RA recommended load/inflation pressure (11).
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tls[l}_ "_8_ _f _ouncl le_,nl I_loteT r_pollso c]_l_tor- t[_,os ',vl_h |_i_ntio_l tro_d dosl_n_ w_lon _hg tJ_o_

is_lc_. S_ J57a, oll the otl_o_ hand, _po_'les tho _'ore now, _}l_l'oxlnl_to_y ]ln]_'_,orn, _ild _]lon _]|y

tl_o of '_|o',_ ,1_rosl_j_o. A _d_, L_, _hg N_tioll_l _,o}_ll. Ill _'01_gr_]_ tJro noJ_o Inoro_g_ _1_ t[_o _'e_ld

tl_o iIoi_o 10_.,_]_ to bo _ovor_ cI_o|bo|s 1o_r t]_l_ _ho It_]f-_'oT_ i)o|11_. The ilgi_o |_ve| wl_]l ftl_h_r

_i _ts In mind _,_ol_ u_flizin_ oxf_t[]_g d_t_ to es_b- _o_,t]t iI_ nolso ]e_ol_ I_ saell to b_ _ high _ 8 dB

_ EFFECT OF 8_E_D, TR_AD DESIGN, AND pro_m (9), _s sl_o_', in _l_, 5, lndl_to Io_

i _OAD SURFACE - Tho love1 _nd speot]'n of tire wrl_tion in noise lovo! _,ltll tire _o_z. ove_ t]_ lifo-

_i sul'_co; t]l_refor_ _:irntl_tl A_wi_h_ed sound bald in tho _se of pa_engor e_r ttr_s. D_t_ (10)

: _1_'_o _vtt_l t.re_d d_sign _s P. v_l_blo, lnc_*ga_o or _lJght]y d_re_o with tl_'o _,e_ bu_

!_, _rol_ t]lo_ d_f:_ It o_n be _Ogll th_ tire noiso the _}l_ln_B _o no_ B[_niflo_l_t. |_ g_llor_|p _)1o
v_r|_s _s n _n_t|ol_ o_ tho thf_d to f_Llrt]l po_,o_ of no[so |_ve|s for tiros fll tho Ill_fo_,orn s_to of tr_d

vo}_l_]_ Bpood. l_ l_ _]_o ovidCm_ t]_t _ wide v_ri_- d_i)t]l _ro _vIt_ln 2 d_ of _|_o |ov_]s _sure_ ._hol_

nof_le_t poa]_e_-_r_nd tire, "1" (u_o _1' which is now From _ _or_lfl_ti_n _ndpohl_. ono Js prfmltrJ|y

f_t_ |_ _Bs_ngor o_r no|ao _15 Jt l_ _oz. tnt_l_. SIneo _lol_]_r prol)_r _l_din_ to_}_|qu_B which

_]1o of_ts of ro_d _|l_f_ I_orotQx_lre _n Bimu|_t.o llorn_] _w_r nor _lr_]_,_ _egl_lquo_

_eotod tJ_o_ _l'o _hown in ]_l_. 2. No qu_nt|/l_b]o [or pr_dJ_t|J]_" t_]g _._ldi_od i_olao from tiros P_ _.

tho n_f_llum AoweJ_htod sound lev_]_s n_t _lro nols_ o1" _ _n alte_tlw t_ _11 we_ _yelo tost-

p_vomont su_._ I wl_h tho Io_tlol_ of t]lo _,_riou_ |n_, now tiro cortlfi_a_fon c_u]d/_e _omp]l_]lo_J by

th_ d_ _or _rlo pocko_-tr_d th'e forms _ s_r_i_]l_ lea,e] _lI_lt adJt_stod do_vll_,_rd/tom _i_o "p_s_ ]e_,o]"

]ln_. It Is b_liov_d that t]lo "suation cup _' of_ec_ of I)y _ho ]_r_e_t diff_renco on_otlnt_rod b_,oon nosy

_o_d sur_o bg_ol_o_ _'otl_]]or, Tho _ou_ld level g_ i_o_ted difreronc_s _n ngJsg ]ovols be_,eon _}_ _1c_,

t]lf_ tiro_ t]lo., is _ _lrIy aonsJt|_,o Indicator of tho _t_to _nd that tre_d _ve_r po_n_ _t _v)_l_ m_J_hl_ttm

ra_d _ur_eo p_r_meters _l_fa]l _feet _f_e nofso, noiso l_ produced _re (_, 10): bfn_-ply rlb_ g, _ -

no|so |ovolB _o p_uc_d by _t_ rul_ oll sn_oo_h rib, I. 5 _ _]. 5 d]3,

but _vllo_ Blr_ll]_lr _o_t_ _ro po_|'_rl_l_d or| proton- |_ _o_.d ro_u]ts In _rl ill_r_n_o i_ t_]g m_._Ilntlm

_ou_d Iov_l a_lbut_ble to _iro t_p_ _nd to bo r_- be_n lo_lnd to slgniflo_nt]y _ffe_t _]to hollo genor_ted

itsoI_ is n_t tho in_por_at_t _,_ri_blo, but _thor tll_ _rom tlro_ wl_h _'ll_ tl'oad p_e_'ns _o r_tlve|_,

t_ t]_o dotorminln_ f_or lt_ tho ]ovel of noiso _ner- Additional lo_d/deflectian/_oiso da_ lndic_to

_ted b_, _ _lvon sot o_ _lras, F_r ox_n_l_, _lll_r that if th_ tira ]oadl_ i_ nl_lnk_f.ed in t]_o 80 - lg(1_

(8) observed _ d[ffo_oneo o_ ?. _ dB for circ_l.f_r- _n_ _lld tho lil_l_lon press_'o Is oithor hold

ontf_l]_,-_'rgoved p_ssonge_ ca_ tiros _'unnin_ an _on_n_ o_' l_ ad_u_od _o Tire _nd Rim Asso_J_.lon
9ol't|_t_d _m_tl_ _ol_o_'ot_ s_r_co_ w|th l'o_r ty_l_] _p_cLl'lc_tlol_ the i_oiso lovo] p_'o_cod w|]] no_ b_

EFFECT OF TREAD _V_AR _ D_ _n _l_othor ET_ECT OF TIR_ D_tENS[ONS _ Tho _ffeot

v_rl_b]o which _n _e_t_ ' _f_ t_uok t|_'e nolso_ af _|ro sJzo is _.othor _mp_r_n_ _l_r_m_tor _o _o_-

n_oly, troll_ _v_, _re pre_ent_ r/ in P|_. ,1. _'_1_ _ldor _lll_ it lmp_ts tllo _o_tll_c_tiol_ te_. p_o_eclu_o,

/
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: Tile question to be addressed is wbothor thc_measure- community noise levels and the oconomtua of tire use
" ment of noise level for every size tire is needed or Use pattaras and wear rates (see Figs. 8 - 10)
: wltethor a single tire size can be measured which can be evolved on tlle basis of data developed by
:; represents the mmximum noise level for a particular the Western IIIghway tast[tute (12) and by tbo Do-

carcass construetionltread design combination, partment of 'rransportstion ta its ongoing study of
Data from a recent experimental investigation truck tire wear/noise cl_nraetoristios. (Details of

(11) of the no[so generation characteristics of a tile cooperative tire wear/noise stady are disctlssed

"wide range of tire sizes (all tiros of a particular in AppendLx A. ) Those data can serve as a guido

type. for example, bias-ply rib. with the same for assessing the cost inlpact of Eat*ors which would

tread pattern) currcnfly available for passenger oars change tire usa. The coal pletaro Is centered on

and trucks are presented in Table 1. No significant tire placement asd rotatlon_ resultant revenue

differences in A_voighted sound lovels wore observed, mileage and the original costs of tiros anti recaps.

• , Initial cost is, of course, only one alcmsnt of tile

TI_E LIFE CYCLE COSTS Ii/o cyalo costs of truck tiros.

': Tire use practices have a great deal of bearing Six tire use/cost scenarios (see Appendix E. )

on both the insorvlcs noise loyal generated by -Ix2 and 6×-1 tractor double _xle trailer combinations

! truck tires and the economics of truck tire no*so with tile tractor drive axis(s) cqutppcd with althcr
regulation. Duo to the variety of truck conflgura- bias-ply rib, bias-ply cross-bar, or radial rib
tions, geographic routes (that is. fiat versus moun- tiros - have been postulated in order to gata sonic

;r tainous terrain, rain and enow covered versus clear insight isle tile costs associated both with current,y

,! roads, high abrasion yore*is low abrasion roadways, tire practices and with revisions to those usa prac-
_, etc.), Scot maintormnco practices, and Elect re- ticos which may bc necessluT to comply with tire
:" capping policies, *bore is an inherently wide variety noise rvgalations,

_! of tire use practices, l[owover, there are certain Tire costs are highly variable depending on tim
reliable treads which can be addressed in the assess- particular arrangenmnts Iliads hot, coon a fleet opera-

:_ moat of tire noise regulations blsofar as the rata- tar and a tire supplier. A revtsw of commercial
ttonsblp of certification noise levels to highway prices published by tire manufaeturer_ has shown

that, in general, tile bias-ply cross-bar costs
appro×imntely 15% more than a bins-ply rib while

Table 1, A_vigktvd sound loyola for passenger car and tr_lck tb@ radial rib costs approx[mataly 20% more titan
Urea at v_trta_s sizes Imvtag thd aamo tread design. *

a bias-ply rib. A top wend "cold" recap far a radial

0,7 _ii I I J I J
A-Weighted Snuad Level, d]l

I/_Ias-Ply
alas-Fly I]adlal Cross-nor Sad[_l S.6 BIAS-PLY RIB TIRES

A 78 - 13"" 71. I 70. _ 72, 2 70, 3 0,51
13 78 - 13 71.5 fig. fl 72.,I 69, 1

C 78 - 1,1 70.6 70, 2 72.0 ?0.3

E 78 . t.I 71.2 71L6 73.,t 72.1

IJ 78.15 71.6 70.2 72._ 71. B _3
L 78 - 15 71.5 _0.5 7_.7 70.9

9.00-22.5 t 7,_.1 79.6 _ '

to*o0 -22,5 75,5 80,2 I-

ll,00 - 22,5 _ 75,2 80.1
ll, 01) . _4.5 75.0 80.6

0.1 _ 4/32 INCH
• Tiros wore teated at rabid toad Jtlld In0atloll pressure algl at tt

spvvd of 50 mph (80, 5 kin/hi,

.... i° , 'oIn the case f pas_ong r oars, wkea rib tread pattnrr_ wore O.0 I r
Iostvdp tuB* tiros '._or0 mounted ILl atl four wheal pa:s/tlona, 10 20 3 O 5 EO
W]mn snow tread tmtlorna wore tOslvd tv,n test tiros wore
_llOtlOtodOn SlU i}Q_¢r0d _ao while (ko r urOnillIKg p._]e WaN
cquippq]a wSk two blank tires, TREAD WEAR, THOUSAN DS OF MILES

t in file case of trucks, four rib *road or vroas.4_ar tread test Fig, 8 - Tile first lifo tread wear of bias-ply rib

tiros wore mounted on the dr/co axle a_d two blank tiros wore tiros l_ountGd oR the drive Rxlo o_ P. singlo drive
mounlod an the sleet lag axle.

a_Io tractor (9)
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----'....-- '"'-_--- ''- _-'-_ -'* -- G/32 hljthendleproper number of trailertirosare

on BIAS-PLY CROSS-BAR TIR/_S generated. (Operatorsof longercombhtatlens,t_utt

ii .uorOtOlp
worn tires for the trnIlcr positions will not be
g_neratedfastonougb by tI_etrllektrRciel_ Te nlnl_o
tipfortbIspeporatol_S_viliolthurbare toplditraelor
tiresat eIlriIol_stagesof_enr or _tllha_otoptlr_

": chase lle'__tiresforuse on thetr_zllera._le_- a

prnctic0 _bich bn_ not been typleal _vithstoildard
_ • icngtbCOlllbinatIeils__ itIsfuriJle__assllnledthat

00,%of thetireseonzingfrom thesteoingand dri_e
a.':lescan liel_e_appedtelio_ingrtLnouton the
tr.nitel_Altlloughpossll_letan_ blmany oase_

Time, for this parttealar case, in order to most

i _.... eoonomteal]yaccomplish 200,000revenuemiles
tilefleetoperatorwould need 0.25new bins-ply

- rlb tires for the steering axfo at $100 per tire,

TREADWEAR.THOUSANDSOFM_!-ES 16, 16 new bias-ply rib tiros for the drive mxie at
$100 per tire and 13,,15 blas-ply rib recaps at $,t5

Fig, 0 - The first ilfo tread wear of bins-ply cross- per tire for a total cost of $28,i0, Over the 200,000
bar tires mounted on the drive toxic of a stegfo drive miles of operation tbo tire costs would he $. 01.12
axle tractor (9) per mile.

Under the given assumptions of tire plaeemenh
o, ................... ,............. , rotation and Initial eosh the scenarios yield the

__ Cost eonlparl,sol_ sllowninTable2, Tilosocost

= 0_' RADIAL#liB TIRED comparisons ass_me a $1 O0 purolmso price for
zu bias-ply rib tiros ns a base mat 15% and 20%

teereasos in cost for bias-ply cross-bar and radial
_ rib tires respectively, Tile base pries for tile

/ _._...-:a.. bias-ply rib cap Is $,15 ,,,It}, an approximate 8_ te-

....!_ _ "'"_'" i cronlontfor radialcflps,
o_l'-"'C:];_L_i ................................. i Ill all cases tile scenarios suggest that tile

,i k l radial tire is less costly to operate than rite bias-
i_ ................................... _ ply tire, The shortcoming of any generalized

TREAOWE_R,THOUSANOSOFM_LES scelz_rlo of tbist)_po is, of courso_ that any given

4 Fig, 10 - The first life tread wJnr of radial rib tire type (carcass constructiontread design) is
not applteablo to Ùvery situation and ulttelatoly the

tirosmoulgod on the driveaxleofu steglodrive a_'oragocostpal'tlremile forany pertteularfleet
t_xlo tractor (9) and type of operation Is governed by the original

_; tire sclectionandbythetire useandmaintenance
,: is assumed to _ost approximately 8% more tban for preen'am, Great perterbattens can be expected
il a bias-ply tire. For those scenartes_ tile bias-ply dcpendblg on the controls fleets place on ti_e many

ribpriceis arbitrarilysotat $100withtbeblas-ply factorsttffoctlngtirecostssuchas speed_ inflation
rib cap at $,i0, These flg_,res should be adjusted by pressuro_ loading, etc, For example: 10% under
each fleet operator to account for individual pur- blflation results ill 10c_ loss in expected tire mlleago_
chase prices and tire mileage statistics, n 10,% overload results in 20% loss in expected tire

Fez' these calculations_ 200)000 reventle miles m/leagc_ and tt 15% reduction te trend life results
isutilizedas thebasewRh the treaddepthatremoval iftileaverage oporntinflspeeds increasefrom ,50to

of steering and drive axle tires for runout on tim 0,5mpb (88.5 - 10,1.0 I<rn/h) (13).
trailer dictatedby theparticularvehtefooral- This scenariod_d notconslderthecosts
figuratten--that Is_ for economical operation it is associated with tire and wheal matatenanc_ and to-

important that the tractor generate the propel* nunlbor ventory, running gear mahztonmme, file crest of
of tires for trailer use, For e.xamplo, in tile case roathvay or terrate_ tile added front end alignment
whore bias-ply rib tires are utilized on both the maintenance possibly necessary for radials as a
steeringand driveaxlesofa singfodriveaxle resultofsevere uneven wear observed on some radi-

tractor (scenario number 1) pulling a double axle al rib tires mounted on steer axles, ate, On tbo
trailer, if tile tires are rotated to the trailer from otlmr I_and, the scenarios were conservativo ia
tile steer axle at 0/32 in and from the drive axle at llmittog tl_o bias-ply rib tiros to a single recap when
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VL_hlcle Collflg_rJll_t)il

! Axlu 'rire_ ,I x _ DAT fl _ .I 13AT

_lllu-iiI _ rib $.u]12/mllc $,111,5:_/t111]_St_or
I)r[v. I_laR-i,[ _' r(tl

Iflaa-ply rlh $.¢Jll_/inl]c_ $.nl21;/lllJh_Slu_r

rlL¢llllL rib $. 011¢1/111t]_ $,01L'5/inl]e
])rl_,t_ rll(Ihd r[I)

the likelihood that at least 25% o[those tiros could mont of TransporLation's elf lee o[Noise Abatement

be recapped a second time. I_adlal tires also wore (15p 16). TrIlctlon r, lezlsurements w_ro made on

]tmItod to _. t_inglo recap, lladifd t|res run cooler each o[ the tosL tirc_s using the IISItl I,_]at-Bcd
and arc loss susceptible to road ha_,al'ds, therofor_ Tester and tile IISRI _lobHe Lraetion dynanlomutor.
tt acorns r_asor_*d)fo to assume that the avora_ czar- Tile Flat-Bed TesIer is z_low speed Iahoratory
cass life for a radial tlro should bc _reatar LhaI_ for dyI_I_n_on_otor w]iieh was used to obtain precIslon
a bias-ply tire. Also no_ f_ctored In arc the very measurofnellts of the _'cornertag stillness" pnra-
slgl_[flcanL fuc! economy bono[ILs _1_8c_totad with n1_tor. In Its c_irr_i1t stage of dovolopm_nL the
radtaI tlr(_ use duo to tile 25-_0_ lower ro]]inl_¢ IISRI mobilo dyllnmoraeter consists of a tractor_
1_oslstanc_, For actoal In-sorvicc oporatlons, thu s_illt-traIIcr w]llclo Wlgch pormils [llwstig=l_ion
power loss would be approxlmatoly 1_ - 15_ loss o£ eit]_er Ionl_It_idin_! or l_toral traction charactorls-
for t*adtal tiros than fo_' bl_s-ply tlres once the tics of h_avy truck tiros, The system Is desi_nc(l
=icrod_'nf_mlc f_nd dl"Ivo|Inc fogsea _vo bern rtocoullted suc]_ tl_It/I truck tiro _peclnloi_ can be c×po_d to
for. a set of operating conditIons which cover tile full

range of possl]_[c loads I velocItio_, Iongltodtaal

TIIRE TRACTION or an_u]_r slip, and p,_verr_cnts such as can be
_n_oLii1tor_d Ulldcr olthcr nor|lilt1 or omoz-_(_ncy

Much r_searc]l remains to be accomplished ta situations on the hlghwz_y, While those dovlccs
order to ans_vor tile m_ny quosttans ILbouLtlro arc not totally _inlqu¢_ In Lhclr cap_l)ilitles, they
tr_ctlon. [L Is not tI_e purpose o[ this paper to represent the only suc]l ]lardwaro whlch can be
attompL to t_nswe_" all the quesLion_ o[ tire/road u_ed to d_vo]op tr_ction data of hil_h st_ttatlcnl
forc_ development, but r_thor to aitenlpL Lobrlel] S qu_llty,
summltrlzo t]l_ porttaenL data that arc avaiI_ble In The rang_ of co_'norlnl_ stI_nc_s wluos as a
relation to posslblc noise abaton_cnt sLraLcglos, funettall o[ normal 1o_d for the _v_Ivo test th'os
Most Impot'tatltfy, the stotarncnt t]h't_'_tlr_s With catogori_ed by carcass constr_IctlOll and/or gel_ric
good traction make more nolso _ will bo critically tread deslgn Is shown In Fig. II, in the case o[
examined, bias-ply tiros_ the data elc_rly dlscrimtaato

A small body o[ relaLlvo traction ctato (14) was between the rlb-type and lul;-typo tread patterns
mad_ public by the tlro Ind_istry. Those deceloration with the rlb _Ircs ehnractorlzed by cornertl_g
data Indleat_d that there can be wid_ wrtatlons In stiffness vl_lucs 20,_ l_Ighor thal_ the lug tires
tractlvo forces produced by different tlr_s_ but tested, D_ta ell radial tiros do not allow discrlml-
t]lat one partleular tread type Is not necessarily i1atlol_ bet'_voen 'Trll)" and "traet[ol_" Lre_d d_slgns,
advantageous, Whgo these data _ro limited to _ At all except the low _d of the load raIl_, the

relatively few tlros, It Is evident that dlf[orenccs radial tIro_ exhil)I_ charactorls_Ica]ly hlghor corner-
among brands arc larger than dlf_ercn_os among tag stlf_noss val_lea tI_n the btas-_p tires,
genorIc tread types. Som_ tasig]it Into L]Icmeaning of these d_ta can

Data on the _acttan performance qualities of a be obtained by analyzhl_ vohlclc response to brak-
sample of _volve truck tlrc_s -sLx bias-pip tlrea and lag In a curved path and L]IcsonsiLlvi_y o_ the undcr-
six radial tires - with charactaristle rib and lut_ steer behavior o£ a ¢:ornortag re|dole I_ the absonac

Lrc_d designs have recently boon d_veloped by file of br_ktag,
Highway _fety Re, search InsLitUto of the Unlversi_ One mu_t [irst co_slder ti_at a vehicle employ-
of Mtahlgan under the sponsorahlp of th_ Motor Ing tlr_a with low_r corI_orh_g stlffne_s c]_t_r_ctorls-
Vohlele Manufacturer's AssoctaLton and the Depart- ge_ WI11expcrl_nco l_r_tor exeursloas In lor_gI-
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,, --1 _'----- yield an understuer level - a property which is
generally regarded as portlnBnt to vehiele control -
_ldeh is Jowvr than that for the corresponding

_ tustslfation ef typieal rib tires_
_'_, Wltll regard to limit braking capability, the
_ _ pertinent vnl_leS are the peal_ val_le of Ionglttlcllnal

_ force and tile value under tile Ioehed wltool condI-
_._'"7 ties (that Is lOOt,_,wheel sllp),

i_:'i _ _/..-_'J The ranges of peak normalized longitudinal
. _- _.,. force/normal load) data for the tiros tasted are

::d'] _ _ /_/ shown In Figs. 12 and 13 for dry and wet road
_,i • surfaces respectively. Those data flJlow_ it1

'_:i_ _ _fZ general, a reduced peak traction capability anmngthe lug tires In comparison to the radial (rib and
IV lug) and bias-ply rib tlres. It Is lnturestlng to note

!_ that while tile peak value of lengltadlnal force fez'
_ tile average cross-bar Is 1_% below that of the
_::i average rib tire on dry pavement, on wet pavement
., tile difference Increases to 23%, Typlenl slide

?_ _ 4_ _ values show tile same behavior with the difference

_:;: VEnTiCALtOAO._= being 6_ for dry and 1_% for wet pavements..i
;_ Fig. 11 - Cornering stiffness as hdluen0od by Cross.bar and rib tiros of bias-ply con_tructtun

ii! vortical load, All tires wore tested at their ratud are, therefore, clearly dlffarontlablo In both tilesold Inllatlon presstlro - bias-ply (10,00-20, load elastic and frlettun-llmlted regimes of their

_!i range F), 85 psi (5,87x105 In); radial (10.0011-20 longitudinal traction behavior, As was the case
load range fi)_ 10g psi (7,25x105 Pa) with cornering stiffness, tile radial rib and lug

!ii tires are not discernible, Tile differonttals In

tudtnal slip to effect the same deceleration levels as boil= regimes render the rib tire more beneficial.
a comparable vehicle equipped with higher cornering Therefore, truelcs equipped with rib tires (radial
stiffness tiros, As longitudinal slip increases, the or bias-ply) can start at hlgber loads and/or stop
tlro*s ability to generate lateral forces decrease; quicker,
thus, there exists a mecbaalsm by which tile longi-

tudinal properties of tires can influence the corner- 1_ _ _
lag response of vehicles to braking inputs. There-
foro_ as a VOlltulv Is negotiating a turn_ at a given
level of lateral acceleration It will experience a 0_

perttlrbatlon In centripetal force and/or yaw molnont J_'_ ..............
as a consnguenoc of a braking input. The tire with I IJ _ BIASRiBS

a lower cornering stiffness value will, for a given 0a ..._.r_ -msbraking input_ suffer a largo instantaneous chang0

In side force and thus wIH aaz've to mere severely "_ ::*:::::::::::::::R:l_::k LUGS_:;I::::_::::;_::':':*:'"*"

disturb tbe vehtulo_s curvlltaoar motion, The _ o.1 E_?_//////-'/_ "-" "
comnaon usage ef the more traction cngablo rib =N

tires on the staer axle and least traction capable
areas-bar (lug) tiros on the drive mxlos_ enhances Be
the potential for yaw moment disturbances deriving
from braking applications. Since heavy trucks
typically "overbraho" their roar axles In favor of o_

underbraldng the staering Rxlo, the ritual yaw any CONCR_T_
moment Inlluon_a of rear-mounted lug tires Is

further aggravatud, Tiros, with tile possibility of o,_ / / /
wheal ]ool_p and jaoh-knffo acvldents enhanced, sa_to, mph

one must conclude that the tuvreasad noise level Fig, 12 - Ranges of peah longitudinal tire traction

charactsrlzlng cross-bar tiros is not off_et by force at speeds of 20, ,t0 and 55 mph (32.2_ 6.1,4
beneficial lnfluoncos on the patb curvature response and 88.5 I',i'll/h) on a dry concrete surface for tile
characteristics of vehicles, t_valvo tire typos tested. The horizontal dlmonstun_

In addition, a typical cross-bar tire bmtsllattun are purposely distorted ta the interest of graphical
on a drive axle employing a dual sot of tires would clarity
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In order to develop an understanding of wilat
loyal of tire noise is neeessa_ to moot the inter-
state motor carrier noise Omission s_.ndards, one
nlusi trallslato lho SAE J57a (_st response) certiHos-
tion lovals tato actoaI ta-serviee truck noise

loyola, Table 3 illustrates 01o v_ttes mid ran_s
of s_lnd levels tlmt would be goacratad realizingI

[ tile n_riad of tire combinations that are possible
I on iodny)s trucks. Those predictions wore made

i_ > utilizing an experimentally validated empirical
_ 0e model developed by DOT/NBS (18). Tile model

_ e. utilizes tile A_voightad time histories from SA_

4 } JS7.-Iikeoeastbyn,o s re.,o.ts(f.stresponse),
,_ shifts the time idstories in time to represent the
,: distance between the tkxlos of the oonfIgtlration of

Interest) and logmrlthmlcally sums the time Ills-
torlos, Speed and load corrections are applied and
an omnidirectional 80 dB engine noise source is
added to the predicted tire noise levels to arrive
at the total vohlale llelse levels simwn In Table 3.

l_lg, 13 - Ranges of peak longitudinal tire traction The left hand column - A-weighted certification
force at speeds of 20, ,i0 anti 50 mph (22, 2) 04, 4 level - represents the maximum SCUlld level for
and 88.5 km/h) on a wet concrete surfseo for the n .50 mph (80.5 lun/h) coastby of a loaded .1 x 2
twelve tire typos tested. Tile horizontal dimonalons truck equipped with the noisiest tiros (on the drive
era purposely distorted In tile Interest of graphical m'_le) assumed In tile particular scenario. The
clat.lty levels across tile Table represent the In-service

Tlzoso data silow timt for both wet and dry noise levels for tile seven different truck oonflgmra-
conditions tires o.xhlblting improved traction por- tlons (at the gross vehicle weights indicated)
ferments are generally those whose tread patterns operating at 55 mph (88.5 km/h) or )lomtaally
yield lower noise output, /_egardlng both lateral smooth roads, The certification tires are mounted
and longitudinal traction properties) the common on the drive e.xle and half_vorn rib tires are
usage of cross-bar tiros on rear driving axlos mounted at alI other rLXIOS.
(with rib tiros on steering _.xlo) results In a Consldortag the 09 dB limit of the Federal
typically disadvantageous ttrrangemont) h'om a Interstate Motor Carrier Noise Emission Ilegula-
vehicle control point of view. tlon, those data Indicate that, in gonornl, eertlflsa-

Although these data provide sigalflcfmt insight tion levcI tiros of 82 dB or less should be applied
into tire traction from a safety viewpoint, that Is, to tile vohlalos in order Is bo In compllanee.
vehicle controllability in tile context of highway Numerous scenarios may be postulated for
steering and braking lnancuvors) another dlslension examining the rulers of motel voldolc noise. To
of tire traction behavior - namely the tractive analyze the benefits deriving from the various
effort which can be sustained by tiros operating on possible control strategies, a popul_tton setting
deformable surfaces such as mud and snow - remains oxpesed to high speed highway traffic ta lnvostl-
undefined, gated (19). Traffic Is assumed to bc composed of

7% tnlclts (1% straight trucks, 6% combination
TIRE/VEI1]CLE NOISE AND TIlE COMMUNITY vehicles) and 03% atttomeblles, Traffic flow Is

assumed to be 7200 vehicles per hour.
Operatlorml noise emission standards arc Increases In truck population of 12,°_, 0°,_, 5%

presently in effect for Intorstata motor carriers (0). and 10% are assumed betaveen 1975 - 1980) 1980 -
The present llnttt for high speed highway operations 1985, 1905 - 1090, and 1990 - 2000, respectively,
(speed_ above :)5 mph (06.3 km/h)) is 90 dB - a limit It is further assumed that such vohiale popalatlon
which Is expected to be revised downward ill tile Increases translate Into Identinal voldelo mile

near future as the new truck noise omission peroealago increases. Finally, it is assumed that
standard begins to Imvo an effect, The ErA point- automobile traffic grows by tile same proportions,
of-sale noise emlsslolt standard for lllOdfuln and and that no significant change occurs In the aide-
heavy duty truoka (17), whiall becomes effective mobile fleet noise levels over this period of thus,
January 1, 2978, specifies an A-weighted sound (Tim latter assumption Is based upon tile fact tlmt

level limit of 83 dB under low speed, high engine at highway speeds atttomohlle noise is dominated by
acceleration operation, Tile limit IS to be tire noise, with little improvotoent forenoon In the
decreased to 00 dE by January 1, 1982, reduction of passenger ear tire noise, )
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"rnhhJ3 - ];fff,ct_ n[ llrt_mflm!tzurtlrlcut[on Iol ul_
at 50 fool I]5.;J ili I oil ii,l_i_hy t+Ot_l)tl
l¢l'_ls nt 50[t (15.2 m) aa_ualhlgall
e:l.qlllOiltl[Ht_lul'o] nf tl(] till.

r ,1 x 2 ,I _;2 fi _ ,I
" Single l_+uhl_ I x 2 I_ouhlu .i x 2

r Vohlclu 4 x 2 6 x I _',xlu ,L_I_ I_mh)e /.xlo ']'r{lllO
Co:iflgllrtlt[OlI Str,l Ighl S(rnight 'r;iHot 'rrn tl+,r ILottOl,i Tril[[t_r nunanl

Total Gro_HVuhlv[u 27001) .[_K]00 .17000 4i2(1(;0 _410flfl t+o(104) 10501)0

+i WUIRM, l+mmdu(l+g) (I_.17) 1 (1++505)I <'.'13n+)I (2ml+":J) <:i++288) (:+4;2+m)07_+_+) .
?.J

A-WeIglited C_r¢Jfil,llt Jol+
_)[l+e l.ovo] _Tt,+t.llr(,+l:it j_edl+ttsd h1._+4,rYJel+_+It.'_Ir+IUllt+'L-W_i,qhtl,d_,gmli+vol
511r+vl <15,? nt) aud+_(illljlPl +it _[J_ot_liIPt,_ 111)and 55 llll+Jl[++h,_ _311/Ii)id]l

7_ 87 87 H7 87 H+ H8 88

BO ½7 8B HI+ t_tl 88 _9 8B

B2 B8 _9 H9 t¢¢3 8S DD 89

H4 89 90 ++9 U{I _<) 91 8_J

_G tit) 92 t}2 9'2 9,2 9:J 92

90 9: +,5 ,J3 9'11 ":' V6 J 9;'

<,j5 97 |DO 98 9_ 97 tO0 97

For the purposes of thi_ paper, the energy ootls]3.' cont_lolllllg vehicle engine neLso and tire; mann equivalollt traffic noise level is ov,%luatod for: tlolso. Altllough at present no more tban a super-
:I t. The "do-nothing" case, flelal understanding of tile mechanisms of tire noise

2J Engine noise only rogldatlons+(The engine generation exists, truel¢ tire noise z.ocluettons can

regulation option is based on the EP._ prom,righted be accomplished utilizing current tire technology

levels and time s¢hed_les appllaahlo to now medium wlflmot adversely lmpaettog tire rnlmufaeturors

and heavy duty truoks,) (if adequate Omnge.-over load time Is provided) or

8. Tire noise onl) rogulattolm_ t_lla base ease fleet oporntors. Tile data presented in this paper

for tiros Is current usa practice _tbal is, rib tiros on show that from both :_ cost and safety point of

steering and trailing axles and oross4_ar tiros oi/ viow_ tile use of quieter tiros provldos at least

drive _glos), Tile tire noise ran'elation option equal, and, In general, advantageous performance

assumes a limit of 82 dB whioh effootively eliminates when compared to current tire use practices,

tires noisier than co'rant bias-ply rib tiros or radial
rib tires, but which allows a full latitude for suell ' ' ' '

tiros. ) and, _o acr+ou

+,.Fig. ld pol'tl'ays tile dfsbono/lts of tile "do d _Nm_o_v> _.-- ......
nothing" scenario l'ostlltl_g fz'om increased trP.ffle _ ............... ImtSO_Ly

and tile benefits, If any, of the various noise central "_ ._. .....

strategies. In the hlghway situatton, whore tire

,2 +.... ""-.-..+ . ..... "_+2L+"""-_noise equals or exceeds ongtoo noise ill the "do +im . ''_-= [ NG+//_ + TIB[I_

nothing" case. tbo benefits of onglllO nolso controls ior tire noise controls alone are sligh_ - too uncon- !trolled source holding tile reflnitant level nearly at

the totally uncontrolled level. Only when engine + r _ e I /

noise and tire noise are conWollod _lmultnlloousiy_ t,_.vt_+m

are significant benefits possible. Fig. 1/ - Effect of various control strategies -

(a) no action. (b) 8a dB and 80 dB angina only

CONCLUSIONS regulation, (o) 82 dB tire tufty regulation, and

(d) angina plus tlro noise regxdatlons - for a sttb-

Significant roduotiolla in community noise urban at' rural location principally exposed to high
levels Iioar hlghway_ call be aolgeved by slmulta/1- speed hlgllway noise
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provide travtlon. The avvrage load on tile drive Stsor axle tiros: (2) (606,000)/(6060) (8) =

._ axle tires for the seven tractors utilized in this 6.25 tiros
testprogram is 15650Ib {7099kg), Sincethe

': shuttletractorpullswhat Isessentiallya fuU 2, To determine thenumber ofdriveaxle
_ trailer(atrailerwblcb carriesallof itsown tiresneeded, thenumber ofdriveaxletireposl-

wclghtplusthatof itscargo o11itsown tires)its t[onsmultipliedby ti_obasefiremiteago isdivided
by tlleproductoftiledrivef_,dcwear rate(miles/

weight does not vary regardless of tim payload 32nd) and tim difference in 62nd of an inch between
:, being lutnclled, It nmst be noted, Ilowevor, that tile now tread deptb and die tread depth at which

wldlodriven.xlolenddoes notchange withpayload thetiroson the driveaxleare pullodand rotated
for this vehicle, the tractive effort required o[ the to t]_ lralter.
driw axletiresdoes, Tblsisan uncontrolled

Drive axle tiros: (,I)(200,000)I(.1500)(11)=
variable, the effects of wbieh are minimized since

tbo tractors ladla large vari0ty of trailers. 16, 16 tires
Tbo test has been ulldel_vay for t_vo years. All 3. To determine the trailer runout mileages:

tires have been worn from tboir original new tread • Tim number of steer n_lo tires multi-

depth to 4/32 in 0.62 cm) (wbich was tile arbitrary) plied by tbo trailer axle wear rate and by the dif-
pull doptb for capping) and presently the first recap ferenee in 32nd of an inch bet_veen the tread depth
lifoisbeing monitored. Because of theloseof atw]dob thetiroson thesteeraxleare pulledand
test control on the tires, ire trailer runout was rotated to tile trailer a,ld tile legal limit (2/32) in).
attempted.

(6.25)(6680)(7) -- 2,18,506 miles

APPENDIX B , Tbe number of drive axle tires multi-
SIX TIRE USE/COST SCENARIOS plied by the trailer axle wear rate and by the dif-

: ferenoe In 32nd of an inch between the tread depth
Scenario1 - bias-plyribtirosat allaxle at wbieb the tiroson thedrive_.xleare pulledand
positions on a single drive axle traeter rotated to tim trailer and the legal limit (2/32 in) i

Vehicle: 4x2 tractorwithdouble axletrailc_r (16,16)(6680)(,1) = 367,150 miles

Tir_s: Steer axle -bias-ply rib (17/32 in) ' The number of drive axle plus the
Drive axle - bias-ply rib (17/32 In) number of steer axle tires multiplied by tbe per-

Assumptions: Wear Rates eentsge assumed to be recappable by the trailer
steer v.xle - 8000 miles/32nd mxlo wear rate and by tile difference te 62rid of an
drive _xle - ,t500 milcs/O2nd inch between the new recap tread depth and tim
trailer axles - 5660 miles/32nd legal limit (2/32 in).

1_ull Depths (26,41)(.6)(5680)(15) = i. 145_,599 lallos

steer axle - 0/32 in ,t. Tile addition of tile trailer runout mileages
drive v.xte - 5/32 in divided by the number of trailer tires needed (for
traitsr axles - 2/32 in example, 6 for a double axle trailer) provided

Reeappabllity - 60% of all an indication of the available trailer tires,

carcassesare 1,761,26.I/8 = 220,156
recapped at
least once, This value sbould be rougldy equivalent to the

base tire mileage to ensure that the traeter genera-
On the basis of these assumptions, and using tee the proper number of tires for trailer use,

20O,0OO revenue miles as a base, tim number of
steer axle and drive axle tires and tim trailer Cost: 22,,11 new bias-ply rib
runout mileages need to be determined and an in- tires at $100/tirc = $2241
ventory assessment - that is an evaluation of tim 13.,t5 bias-ply rib re-
number of tiros generated by tbo tractor for trailer caps at $.t5/ttre = 606
use, needs to be carried out, $2846

i. To determine the number of steeraxle $28.16/200.000=$.01,12/mile
tiresneeded, tllenumber ofsteeraxletipspositions

multipliedby thebase tiremileage isdividedby Scenario2 - Btos-plyrib tireson thesteer-

; the product of tile steer axle wear rate (milcs/32nd) tag axle, bias-ply cross-bar tires on the
, and thedifferencein 62ndofan Inebbot_veenthe driveaxleon a singledrivemxletractor

now tread deptb and the tread depth at wbieh the

) tires on tbe stoop axle are pulled and rotstsd to
the trailer.
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Veblole: ,ix2 tractor with dotO_le axle trailer Uab]g 200,000 nlilos as a base

Tires; stoormxlo-bias-plyrib(17/32in) st¢oraxle: 200,000/(0)(0000) =0.120

drive axle - bias-ply cross-bar 2 tires (3.120) = 0.20 tiros
(27/32 in) drive .-axle: 200,000/(i1)(8500) = 2,11,i

•l tires (2.11.1) = 2.40 tires
Assumptions; Wear Rates

steer axle - 8000 milos/32nd (6,25) (7)(8520) = 372,700
?, drive axle -,1200 mlles/62nd (8,,10) (4)(8520) = 288,827

trailer axles - 0680 mlles/32nd (,0)(1.l,71)(15)(9520) = 1,127,963

Pull Depths 1_789 _038
" steer mule - 9/32 in 1,789,030/0 = 220,fl29

} drive axle - 10/32 in Cost: 1.1.71 new radial rib tires
':t trailer e.xles - 2/32 in 5.00 at $120/tlro = $1705

Recappabllity - 50% ef ail ear- 8, 03 radhfl recaps

I} casses are re- at $50/lire :I:t2
:! capped at least $2207

(, once. $2207/200,000 = $,0110/mlle
Using 200j 000 as a base

_. al2er axle: 200,000/(0)(8000) = 3.125 Scenario -t - Bias-lily rib tiros at all axle
2 tires (3,125) = 0.25 tires positions on a dual drive axle tractor

drivea.xle: 200,000/(17)(,1200) = 2.8
.l tires (2.8) = 11,2 tiros Vehicle: Ox.t tractor with dottle axle trailer

Tires: steer axle - bias-ply rib (17/32 in)
_ (6,25) (7)(5680) 0.18_500 drive mxlo -bias-ply rib (17/32 In)
! (11,2) (8)(5680) 508,928

(.6)(17,48)(10)(0080) 89210,14 Assumptions: Wear Rams
lp6,t0_,i72 steer fuxie - 8000milos/S2nd

drive fix]ca - 12900 miles/S2nd

.; 1,6,19,'i72/8 = 206_ 18,i troffer axles - 5680 mllos/S2nd

','l Cost= 0.25 no_ bias-ply rib Pull Depths
tiros at $100/tiro = $ 625 steer axle = 12/32 in

_! 11.2 new bias-ply drive OXlOs = 11/32 in
cross-bar tires at trailer axles = 2/32 in
$115/tlro = 1288

'_ Using 200,000 miles as a base_ 10, 47 bias-ply rib re-
,_ caps at $45/tlro = 471 Steer axle: 200_000/(5)(8000) = 5
:j $2384 2 tires (5) = 10 tiros

$230't/_005000 = $.0119 relic Drive mxlo: 200_000/(0)(12900) = 2,58
_ 9 tires (2.58) = 20.07 tiros

?l Scenario 3 - radial rib tiros at all fuxle (10)(10)(5080) 508,000

:_ positioos on a single drtvo aade tractor. (20.07)(9)(5020) = 1,056.500
1,02,i, 050

Ve]dale: ,ix2 traetor wltb double axle trailer 1,02.1,500/8 203,081
Tiros: steer axle - radial rib (17/32 in)

drive axle - radial rib (17/52 In) Cost: 30, 07 new bias-ply rib tires at
$100/tlre = $3067

Assumptions: Wear Rates
steer axle - 8000 miles/S2nd $3067/200. 000 _ $.0153
drive axle - 8000 mllos/S2nd
trailer a_les - 8020 mil_s/32ad Scenario 5 - Bias-ply rib tires on tbo steer-

lng m_lo, bias-ply cress-bar th'_s on tile
Pull Doptbs drive mxlos of a dual drive _xlo tractor.

steer axle - 9/32 in

drive _xle - 6/32 in Vehicle: Ox.l tractor wltb double mxle trailer
trailer mules - 2/32 in Tiros: steer mxlo- bias-ply rib (17/32 in)

Reeappabllity - 00% of all ear- drive axle - bias-ply tress--bar
tosses art: re- (27/32 In)

! capped at leastI
once.

)
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Asstlnll)t_olIs: 1Veer _]ft_8 I]I_CUSSiON

steer _:]a - 8000 mllos/3231d

drlvo _._]os - 120.10 mllos/3211d MiL TlIiiASlII.'Al:Mr, Leasuro, one of tbe

i tl'aHor/l.'.:los- 0(180 n111cs/22tld _nost fa_clnfltlzlgproblollls,as yotlbays pobltcdOUt) IS Ills lnorsflSO bl I_oiso ]OVOI wl{b th'o '4'oRI',

!_ PUll D0ptb_ past stttdlos,ri_you and I both well II_low,sbow

steer v.x]o - 1°/32 In tbat tbo llolso level does Incro0so sigl_iflealRly

drive mxlos - 17/32 i)l with wear. I nolieod h] your pmscnlntion tbnl dais

tr_ttloraxles - 2/32 in l'ix_myour latest study .qhow n loss drasdo inuro_so

Using 200,000 miles as a base i)t tile noise level dtlrlng tbo wear oyolo, ilnvo 3,ou

Stoer n._do: 200)000/(,5)(8000) -- 5 ilo.d n chance to almlyze tbo dato, and do 3,oll know

"i 2 tiros (53 = 10 tlres why, by lookb_g nt tbo tll_s) dds has bnppenod?

' _ Drive o.xlc: 200,000/(10)(120,10) = 1.66 MR, I,EASURE; I tbinb wbat _'e arc seeing is

8 tiros _1,06) = 10, _°DttrsB slIIq)ly tile rangos dlZlt WO Can nmI_Jpnto, Tbonoise level Jll_l'_lSe wItb wollP dop01ll]s _s _11Llob,

(10)(10)lSG8O) 568,000 or more, on dm particular opc_ltion It_ It does on

(1_.20)(15)(5680) = ltlB2,008 tile 1ires that you begin with.
i)700)308 MR. 'I'IiRASIIi?.II: So you are actually obsorv-

13700,208/8 = 212,530 Ing the lower end of _xpocted noise level Increases
durblg dle wear O.VClO ill tld_ partlellblr test'?

Costt 10 nsw btas-ply rib SIR. LEASUI1E: The noise level lnerense.q

tiros at $100/tiro = $1000 wftb welkr tbnt I tnlbod about today ranged fronl tile

13.20 IIOWbiffs-ply Oro8_- low to tbo ili_Jl end o_ wb*qt we btP*'e 50011 tilUs /'liP,

bar tiros Rt $115/tiro = /528 'J'bo nm_d_ors resulting from the oooporativo tits

20_ Well r/nots0 te.qt lend to sJlow 11else level tllcro[lsok_

$2828/200,000 = $, 0120/milo with wo_r more or less in the 3 - 0 dB range, In
tht_ ptlrtlcul_r lost WO baven_t soon Illly tneroase_

Scenario 6 - liadlal _lb th.os at ,'dl axle tbnl would droll approach tile 8 dB obso_,ed in

_ positions on a du_l driv_ mxlo tractor othsr to._ts,
MR. TliilASHF.R: Tbere Is one othsr point)

Vehicle: 6x,l traotof wltb double _._le t_'aller Mr, Leasuro, I woukl like to make, I think you

steer o_glo - radial rib (17/,_2 In) well undvrstond Ihl_ point. Consklorablo re-

; drive axis -radial rib _]7/32 i)l) duction has been nlnde ll_ lonlls of die engine-
)'dinted vehicle noise) lind l_ a dlfflctdt problel_l to

Assunlptions: Waar _lales |'eduoe vobicle noise. [| is also a v_lS' difficult

steer t_xio - S000 mtlos/32nd problem to |'c,dtleo tire noise, We bo(b know this)
drive m_los - 2,1653 miles/,q2nd and I Slink everybody presenl knows dds. llowevor,

tr_tilor taxies - 8520 mlios/32nd dloro Is a difference between tbeso two problems.

i! Vehicle iloiso call be reduced by off-d)e-sholf hard-
_ Pult Doptbs ware items thttt are nv/dlnblo such as mttfflors,

steer n.'do - 12/92 In dtUnl_nlng materials, /Imdifled fans, ete, Unfor-

] drive t_-xlos - 11/_2 in tonntely) _qllt tix_s I don)t tbinb that there is anyI

'1 trailer n.slos - 2/,q2 in available off-tbe-shelftechnolsgy to solve the

k! Using 200,000 miles as a base problem, '/'hero Is llodlillg tbat we cnn just pick up
• . steer _'de: 200,000/(0)(8000 ) = 5 and pines on a tire and _ny, "It is done," I think

: 2 tiros (5) = I0 tiros II is lnlportont tbrougbout tills 8tualposbt/n to lloop7
! drl_,o 02:1o: 200,000/(0)(2.1552) = 1,05 those tboughto in mind, It would I_ wonderful if wo

8 tiros (1.35) = 10, 82 tiros eotlid fbld someflllng to pick up and pines on n tire
slid say) "It Is going to be quiet. ')

(10)(10)(8820) 853)000 Zllt, LEASURE: To put yotlr comment in pot'-

{10,82)(9)(8520) . 889)6"/8 speetlvo) wbat we have tried to do bore today ls
1,081,07lt look at wbnt call be done within the latitude of what

1,681,678/8 -_ 210,210 wo bnvc available rods3
1',JR, TiIRASilER_ Thnt*s right,

Cost: 20,82 now radial rib /OR, LEASURE: Tbe point you are making Is

_lres at $120/tiro = $2,198 wbat do We do as a next stop'?

$2408/200) 000 = $. 0125 MR. TIIItASIIER: 'rbntts correct.

M{I, SWING: Yotz lto_nized in your oconomlo

fUltl]ysis _o131o tbillgs ill[it yotl dkln)t include tn tile
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cons|dOz'utio_z_]I and I _lJc]zlltIZ_CerLXZII1wh_t]lQr oz_ accoLIn_ ]'oz'tb_ _:tr_ _enso _oz'r._l_t_l_)osthom-
zloL_,'oulzlr_]Ll_le_ln filc_oz' for ]_bol. asso(_Jatoct_,|th se]voBi I111_]_]1_I]|f_l'c3_ces In m_lllt_nnn_.

c]_nngodzzzo_._oflell th_lz_otl_rs. ']']z_s_,ou]d np]_o_r your _oz_zz_o_ztsJn reg_lz'cl to _]n_ty w]l_¢h woz.o
g'_v_z'v._[_s _ v._y_t_ b_ o_ _c_ _(_h_z' billet[ oz_Lrzl(.*l.Jo]l_]atll ol_ dry llzld _wt _n_z._to. ]_

w]_l_l_wtll _×_lzle tl_'o ]l_ _'_]e costll_g, In Ibis coz_s_l_r_b_y _|_z" t_l_rztir_ _nd disLz'_l_e _ gz'_zt

_._m_o th_ _hv._g_ov_* _o_s L_ _._g _',_m Q_Q _Z_ tO chow l_._O]f I._lrOZt_Jltllnr] tlllts _It_zsot_l_

riuosLlon w]_l(_h ]l_z__o]J[__lc[ro_s_d. Wh_z__'_ hllvo mu_:]l of your _stin_ _']lezl yo_z_] wl_h BXL_
ShoWn[Ior_ todz_ywl_s sJzz_p]y_ Ilzz_ftod _os_ _nz_|ysis s]lou]_l be _on_I_l_Le_l_vlt_z_o_c[[_io_sotb_z' tilth JLIsL
b_s_d (_ L]_(_oz'l_n(_| tl_'(_ (_ost, It w_ts _]owlop_cl to we*,_l dz'_' _ozll(_z_t.
_lw L_s_l _o]ln_ or _ltor_tives w_lol_ Wor_ (_o_- _lTt_ 1,]_AS_I_E_ 1 _1[_ you _lavo rxzis_d _ _oo(_
o_|c_l]y _zzslb|o, T]_oz,oIs _ _.rez_onc]ou_wrie_, poJ.nt, Thoro az'_ _o ]l_]o nvaJl._.b]o(]_zt_fz_this

to _ddz.oss t]l_so _os_] in a _er_! zz_llr_n_r,b_lso p_re_[i In _ corztz'o]|e_l s[_tionp t]lo _l[f_re_ce

tile _d[_du_l fl_]. It _ _ clifl'_llt _r_xz _o genor- cond[t.ions of _vof, _nd dry' ]_v(_z_l_z_.._._ ! i_o[nlo_l
_z|l_:o. outl _]le _v]lo|e _rr_ of oper_Llon on _lt_r snow or

You z_n_on_i t]l_[ suffloi_nz, tLmo z_oo_tsto IJo _,_R. CRO_LI_: You ost[zz_t_d in yo_lr _os_

nc_ t_o o1"f,ll'(_ doB_gn xzll_lt I_ r_[Lt[re_! to _chlow woLl]_ bo (]0%, C_z_yo_t _._]|_e _h_ so_lz'_ oJ'_]1_
lo_voz' tir(_ nois_ ]|z_lts. W]Z! _,ollr ll_ cyclo _osL ln_-_t|on _']11_1_led you to t]_t _ti_ate ?
_tudy _emp_ to do_lne t]_ _ pez'[ocl? _]_, L_ASU]_E_ For _11[_s_ona_o_ _o _-

P.zzl_uz'o thn_. _]ozl_ _f_t ]_Qz'L|zz_n_.f.o 1]_1.q_t_B_lon on *._1_st(_or[n_ _c] _h'lv_ z_x]os_tiler you I_'_] h_vo

th(_ prlz_z'y o_(_c_v_s. _h__i0r_fig_zw Is _he W(_L_ _l|_hW_zyIr_stl_uto
M]I. DAVI._ I ]lad _ z'_]_t_d question. I co:_t _tuc_' o1"_tlr oz"1"|_'_ye_r_ _zgoz_nclo_Lrdisr_ls-

WOUI(I_l_o to h_r your _gltro _g_n ol_ _1_n_s sions _vl_l__ _e]o_.lvo groLI]_of flo_t opor_ttor_.

tiros. TboIl(_w yOU s_.l_t 8000 re|los p_r _2ncl for st_o with wh_ thr_nu_z_l_r _lou|d b(__r z'_]la|
bins tlz'os, Is _,]_ ¢orr_? t_ros,

M_I. LEASTjRE_ T]_ _EScorrect for bl_s-ply _[_. CLENL_I_NEN= ! _u[_ _lk_ c[_z'iflc_tion

_)(J_0(z0]_zl|_s Lr_l ll_, [_ th_L corz'_r_t? du_tfol_. If ! rexzd tilu _]|_1ocorrectly you _(_z'e

|_ yolz _onB|doz' orl_n_z_ tz._zld_i_'_ on_y. t_ cuz'vo lJzdtc_t_(_(]t_l_z*_wa_ _ c]_l_n_ _s _r I_
_l_. ]]IND[N_ Is thor_ I_ny _ot_tr[l_utf_ t_loya_' 2000 o1"l_hout 1. ,_cl]_. Did ! l_c[ tight

o._tube|os_ wr_us _be-_o t|z'_s In your noiso _orz'o_]_, ?

_IR, LEASUR1_ _ our tire noiso lzzve_tl_lon_ _*_tz_L_ r_ct_o_ _ Lv(_ft_ no_o l(zvols tf
v,,oha'vo boon ]ookiz_gzxlz_osttotally _zLtLibe]0ss t[z'_] only w(_z'e _]_.ed. _ 3 d]_ r_du,:tion clan

tyl_ tiros, re_._]_zt_l. A _ dB c]l_l_ in r_con_z_unl_ynoise
M_. ]I[NE)IN_ '_h_zt_sIn _|te of LhO_t t_at ]_w] l_ pz'_t_y sl_lfic_n_. _u az'e t_[_:tz_g_bo_tt

M_, LEASU]_ From rz_ol_(_ _tndpo[nt we w_s t]l_zt _.]_ro WOU]r_Z_Lb_'azly gr_zt c]l_t_g__n tile
]_'vozl_l.B_ozz_ny d|_z'on_o b_**ve_n _u]_]o_s _zld no|so |ovo|s of _tozzlob|]e_ r,nil of _o_lr_ _tomo-
t_o-_o _lr(_s. ],_ow_ver_ l_ _rt_lnIy would L_ _ I_[|_s r_z'_s_ntec[ 93% oi__]l(_vehicles on _]1oz'o_zd_
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: largo as you would suppose, but you base to look Mfl, COULTER= Is it safe to assume dial the
caTefully at the assumptions and tile fflct tilat we are crossbar th'os and the rib tfros are dlseounind.J

_ talhing about an Leq tr!Ifflc noise level, eqttally by the raRnufactul'ers? I WOuld suspect so_
;i IHR, COULTER: On the costscennrlos,ifI butporbaps itwillcolasup later,
i'l understood correctly,are thoselistprices? MR. LEASIJREt Idon_tfeelcompetentto
_i MR. LEASUItE: Not theprlcc_sare somewhat answer thatquestion;maybe someone alsocould. I
:_! fictitious. Justdon*tknow,
:_, MR. COULTER_ Alright, this Is wbnt tile MR. SIIEEARD: This lsn_t a question, bllt for
_ii manufavtu_'ar publishes, everybodfs Information, WIII Is plamdng a field

• :_i MR, LEASURE: No, it is not even that, It is lest next February is Utab, We will test ti_e radials
_ one stepremoved fronltbat, We bad much discus- versus tbelugsand orossbarsfortractionon a slx

_ alanon how to reprosollttireprlcos. Inthlscase c_grade, Infol'/natinnshouldbe availableshortly
¢ what we did was reviewallofthe publishedcostsp afterour tests.Itwillbe made incooperationwltb
_; however, you bare to t_vnlizethatnobodypays tbeUtah StateltigbwayDcpar_ont.

these costs. We found percentage differences to MR, LEASURE: We have thrown n great deal

be on the order of n 15,%incrementforblns-ply ofnumbers (noiselevels,wear rates,prices,etc,)
crossbars over bias-plyribs,and a 20percent around today, They may seem intlleballparkto
increment for tileradials, We setn base of soma ofyou and out oftim ballparktoothers.

$I00 - an arbitrarybase, During tlleromalndvr of theprogrmn, we arc going
MR, COULTER: So we are looldngatthe to l)cobtainingaddltlo:mlinputwblob willallowus

difference ? to evaluate timso numbers in light of everybody's

M/i, LEASURE: You arc lookingatthe relative a_poricnce,
difforesoes.
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Test Proceduresfor

Future Tire Noise

Regulations

RogerD. Kilmer
NatlonalBureauofStandards

U.S,Dept.o[ Commetc0

THE U. S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECT/ON tlre noiso standards, the sale or usa of tires not

AGENCY (EPA) roeentlypromulgated "polnt-of- eemplylng Is proftibRed. Thus it appears that some
sale" nois_ emission standards for new medium form of regulation on tire noise, olthar Fedsral or

and heavy trucks. In the development of th_so state, is imminent.
regldatlonB, the EPA considered proposing a Before promulgating noise siandards for tiros.
standard for high speed noise but reeo/_mlzed that regulators must consider a variety of economic

"'_ suclz a standard would, to s substantial degree, and teebnlcal problems. In the development of

largely be a standard on tire noise (11". As a tb0se regulations it will be neeossnryto specify
;I consequence, EPA decided to address tire noise a measurement procedure fordeisrminingibonoisa

in a separate rulsmaklng and to place a % . . blgb emission of tires and n formal procedure for

priority on reducing the noise from tires..."(1), establlsldsg required compliance testing, Since

Tire noise is treated in part by tile EPA inter- tbo only existing standardized procedure for tile
_ state motor carrier noise omission standard wbleh m0nsuromsnt of tire noise is SAE Recommended

Bets n level of 90 dB at 50 it (t 5.2 m) for speeds Practice J57a - Sound Level of ]Ilgbway Truck
greater than 36 mph (56.3 Itm/hr) as the noise Tiros (4), It seems probable lbat SAE dSTn (or
limit for vehicles operated In interstate commerce, some adaptation of it) will bo used as the basts
As further Indication of tim intent of EPA to re- for the development of noise emission measure-
gulnte tire noise, tires wore identified as n msnt procedures In those regulations, Witb rids

candidate for major noise source [n May 1975 (2), promise, tbo remainder of tills paper addresses
On the state level, tim California state Ioglslnturo two questions relevant to the development of noise
enacted a law In 1971 wbieh requires tba establish- omission standards for tiros=
meat of noise standards for tires sold in the state 1. t_ra the SAE J57a recommendations for

(3), One year after the establlsbment of these adjusting load and/or inflation pressure
appropriate ?

*Numbers in parontbeses designate References 2. For tiros with similar carcass construction

at end of paper, and tread design, will it be necessary (e establish
ABSTRACT

Based on tits actions of tim U,S. Environmental afflict tile load/tire inflation pressure reeom-
Protection Agency and the State of California, It msndatlons of SAE JS?a or the more convenient

appears that Federal and/or state rekmlailona alternative of maintaining tpe tire inflation
on tire noise are Imminent. Basle questions in- pressure constant at the maximum rated value
voicing tbe measurement procedure and ether wltb reduced loading can be used provided the
technical problems are likely to arise In tbs de- loads are greater than 70-- 75% of the maximum
velopmeni of such tire noise regulations. This rated tire load. It also appears that compliance

paper treadstwo specificquestions,tit0first testingusinga singletiresizeIsfeasiblesince
dealing with tfte load/tire inflation pressure ad- sound level variations with size for tires with
justmontsrecommended inSAE J,57aand tftosecond similarcarcassconstructionand treaddssig'nare
with file affect of tire size on tire no/so. Based on small.
the limited set of data presented. It appears that
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complinnoo for all tire sizes or can n single tire constant tire deflection with reduced loading, lhnl
sI_o be tested? l_, constai_t axle height sad,

Data obtained In two National Bureau of 3, Adjustment of Inflation pressure to
Standards (NBS) field Lost programs sponsored oorrosposd to the actual load folIowlng 3'&RA
by the U. S. Dept. of T_'aneportntIoa (DOT) are recommondntlons.
pressntod to provide a basis for discussion of Whether tile soand levels corresponding to
l]le_e questions, those nltorn.-lto losd/inflatiori pressure eonditionfi

ni'o silnlhzr is all lnlportant qus_tlon. Data for
EFFECT OF LOADING ON '['IRE NOISF. those alternate ooaditiens wore obtained by NDS

for s sot of bias ply rib and s set of bias ply
D_ia pre_ented In the literature shine that In crossbar truck tiro_, '/'he characteristic trend

general tire noise Increases with load and that ptlttorrls of these tiros (rib-1 and crossbar-l) are
the ntagnltudo of the Increase is dependent ap_, sho_w In Fig. 1. Those tiro_ were mounted on the
among other parameters, tire tread design drive _x]s of a 4 x 2 single-chassis truck. (The
(5 - 9i, Be_auflo of this dopendonoo on Iosd, nonl_nol_iuro 4 x 2 relates to the number of wheel
SAE J57n specifies stImdard vehicle/tire loading positions - four. and the number of driven positions
conditions to be used in tlze test. SAE J57_l - two t but hns no relationship to the number of
roeommellds their the ,'... test tiros I)o tiros - sL';. Thus, a 6 x 4 would have 10 t.ires
Inflated to the raaximum prsssuro and loaded to mounted :it six whoa] positions, four of which are
the mmximum lend speoified by the Tire and lftrn driven,) TIIo resulting data consisted of the
Association (T&RA) for _oniinuous operation at m_lmum A-weighted sound level measured at
highway speeds exceeding 50 mph (80 kin/h)." .50 ft (15,2 m) for eonstbys at 50 mph (80.5 km/h)
SAE J57a allows nn exception to tills requirement using "fast 'r motor response. In this test program
If the local load limits will not permit full rated botll the vehicle path and measurement area were
load, In this c_se, ". , . the test may be sealed asphalt. The measurement procedures used
conducted at the local limit with inflation pressure ILl tl=is test program are similar to those used in
reduced to provide a tire deflection equal to d_s previous NBS studies and are described in
m=odmum load and Inflation pressure, provided Reference _.0.
the load is not less thnn 75% of the maximum rated These d,ats (averaged for two test runs) are

load." The standard suggests as nnothor presented h) Fig. 2 as a ftmetlon of tire load
alternative that the tire int'latlon pressure may be in terms of percent maximum rated tire load. As

adjusted to correspond to tile actual load following seen in Fig. 2_ the results obtained following the
tile appropriate load/pressure tables in die T&RA T&RA recommendations are quite similar to those

!" Yearbook. Thusp three possible procedures for obtained by maintaining constant tire deflection.
il adjusting the load/Inflation pressure are permitted For' tlxo rib tire, the teat results at the alternate

by SAF2data: lend/Inflation pressure conditions are appro.gl-
_i 1, Ma.xlmu_n rated load and inflation mutoly within ._ 0.5 dB of the _ound level at

pressure as specified by tile q'&flA mmximum rated lc_ad _nd inflation pressure for

:; 2, _.dJustmont of inflation pressure to nlnlntnin loads greatsr than 75%, indicating little sensitivity
I to load or Inflation pressure. For the crossbar tire

RIB-1 CROSSBAR-| CROSSBAR-2
Fig, I. - ChIlt'a_toristI_ tread element patterns of
truck tiros used In the study of load/deflection
ofi_cts on tire noise
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crossbar-2 (see'Fig. l) obtained in n later field
test pl.egrl_M are also strewn. The valqntiens
of Ibo snund levels [rom tile vnh]os IlL the mnxt-
nltnn rated load and lnfiat[ott pressure al'e

0= (+0.2 to -0.3 dB) forrib-l, (Dto-0. TdBi for
m

F__. cressbar-t and (-o, 6 to -t. 3 dB) for crossbar-2for loads greater thnn 70 - 7G_,_, 'those vael-
_ stlons are less tbnn dloso nbserved for t_[nHIf=r

m ]onding when Lbo inflation pressttro_ were
": "= adjusted, Tbus It _pponrs tbat basod oil tb[s

limUod sot of datn, if reduced loading is necessary
to comply with local load limits, testing can

"_ be performed u._Jngthe mnxlmnnt inflation

[I tO 20 30 40 5G fir 711 RO 9D IE0 presstlrv without encountering serious errors,
provided tllnt tile loads are grvator titan ?o -

TIRELOADIND, 75_ of tbo lllaxinlunt fated tire [Oado This wt_ldPERCENTOf MAXIMUM RATEDTIRELOAD
be more convenient l_n'tieu]ar]y If rend-eLide

Fig, 2 - MILximum A-weighted somld levels, as enforcement were required since this essentlnlly
measured at 50 ft (15,2 m), versus tire lend represents the actual in-service case wbero lho
for various Inflation pressures. 'J'boso dala load varies between trips but the tire Inflation

correspond to vohtole eoastbya at 50 mph (80.5 pressure Is mniniain0d at a constant value.
kin/h) on an n_plmlt surface

EI,_FECT OF TIRE SIZE ON TIRE NOISE

aS _ ! ! I !
I i r i [ : r In the event that tire noise regulations

, T'- I'-- _'" ,'" T l : ' ' " nrooslnblisbed wbleh requlresonloform of

, I _ _,i=_"-- noise certification testing for new tiros, it would
, r ',,CROZmRI! I be desirable, especially from considerations of

,= _ ; . I I ; tbo cost of testing, to be able to test n single"i" i t,,os,,otoostob,sb on,p,,anooFortb,s*o
_._ f_' _ i .... _ ! be feasiblolbodepondoncotlpollllrefHzooftho

= _ ' I i i . i 1 noise loyola genersted by tiros wlH) similar
_ t carcass construction and trend design must be

' _ ' belier understood.J I i
--_ All extensive field test progl'Nln WaS conducted

I ! by NOR in which tile effect of tire size on botb

1O 2_ 30 4'0 5'0 60 70 a=O 9'_-I(IO automobile and tz'uvk tb'o noise was investigated.
Data wore obtained for six sizes o[bias ply rib

TiREtO_lfl0, and snow automobile tires and fotw sizes of biasPENDENTOF MANIMtIM DATENTIRELOaD
ply rib nnd (:rossbar truck tires. The tiros in

Fig. 3 - ]_taxlmum A-weighted sound levels, as each of tbese four groups had tile same carcass
measured at 50 fl (15.2 m), vet'stm tire load con_truvtlon and trend design. The ebaraeterlstte
for constant inflation pressure. Tlloso data trend i_nttorns are shown ill l"lg. 4 and a list of

ool*ro_pond to v0ldoio coastbys at 50 ml)h tire _lzo_ Is given in T,_ble i,
(80. Gkm/h) on Iin nspllalt surface For the automobile tire tests three cars -

a compact, [ntormetllnte nnd full-size - were nsed
tbo data are within approximately +1.5 dB of the as test vehicles. In each enae, rib tires were
sound levoI at maximum rnted load nnd Inflation always mounted on tile steering axle and either
pressut'o. Depending upon bow future tire noise lqb or snow tires on tile drive axle with a loading

regulations are structured, tbis variation may bo equivlllont to lOO_ of tile maximum rated tire load.
within acceptable tolerances, ihLts pornlitting For tile truck tire testa n .l x 2 single-chassis
testing to be performed at otlmr thnn maximum truck was used as the test vobielo. Dhmk tiros
rated load and Inflation pressure° (full tread doptb but no tread pattern) wore always

As an alternative to adjusting the inflation mounted on the steering _xlo and tile te_t tires
pressure to correspond to oltbor T&RA cetera- mounted on th0 drive nxlo wltlt a loading equivalent
mendntlons or oonstant _lre deflection, data for to 75% of tile mnxlmum r/lied tire load.
constant inflation pressut'o and varying load Those data (avol'aged fox* tbree test runt_) are
were also obtained and are plotted In Fig. 3, In presented 11|Fig. D. The vtlrlatlons of sound
t_ddltlon to rlb-I and crossbar-l, data for level with size between tbo maxlmam and mini-
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AUTORIB AUTOSNOW

TRUCK RIB TRUCKCROSSBAR
Fig. ,t - Characteristic trend element patterns of

tlras used in the study of tire size effects on
tiro noiso

mum vnluos for tho nutom_i{o tiros nra I.3 dB varlntlonswith sizo woro quito small. Tho

for tho rlb tiros nnd 2.6 dB for tho snow tiros, variation of sound lovol With s{zo {8 slightly

Simllar{y for tilt{truck tiros, tho varlnt{ons nro {argot for nutomobilo tiros, but stillwithin n

0.6 dB for tho rib tiros and 0.,_dB for tho crossbar ronsoanblo rnnge for tho rlb tiros and nlso for tho

tiros, 13nsod on thoso darn, nolso complianco snow tirosIf tho L78 {s oxcludod. E.xoludingthe

testlng utilizinga stnglo tiro slzo apponrs to bo L78, tho vnrlntlon is I.2 dO for tho snow tiros
plnusib}o for truck tiros slnco the sound lovol from s{zo A to It. Furthor dnto nro neodod to
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• Table 1 - Tire sizes tested to determine the determine If t]ds Is a general trend for the L78 :'
i influence of tire size on tire noise, snow tire or ff those [ovole are characteristic

onlyofthe particularsetof tirosused Intills
':! study. Tbue, a testing procedure for both auto

and truck tiresbased on measuringthe noise
Automobllo T/rock generatedby any sizetireofn particular

: Tiros Tires
i! type would appear to ban valid check for compli-
;_,i nnco with the appropriate tire noise regulation

!_ A78-13 9,00-22,5 for allothersizetiroswithsimilarcarcass
;' constructionand trenddoslgn.
_ B78-L3 I0.00-22.5
:_ C78-14 11.00-22.5

E78-14 11.00-24.5
I_ L178-15

L78-15

.!! 85

_- [] RIB

U SNOW/CROSSBAR TRUOK TIRES

ii _ Be

ii >

c_ 75 AUTOMOBILETIRES

?i 65
A 8 C E H L g._o- Io.oo- I).oo-I, oo-

225 2_5 22.5 24,5

TiRE SIZEDESIGNATION

Fig. 5 - Maximum A-weighted sound lavols, as
measured at ,50It(t5,2m), versus tiresizefor
automobileand trucktiros.These data

correspond to vobicle coastbys nt 50 mph (80.5
kin/h) on an asphalt surface

SU_,IMARY order of+_0.5dB fortbe riband+i.5 dB forthe
crossbar trucktirosutillzadinthisstudy.

Based on the data presented in this paper 2. For tire loads greater than 70 - 75% of
the followingconclusionscan he made: the maximum ratedloads,smallervariationsof

1, Tim load/Inflation pressure adjustments the measured sound level wore observed wbon

recommended by SAE J57a induced variations In maintaining constant inflation pressure than when
the resulting sound level from those at the maxi- adjusting the inflation pressure to correspond to
mum ratedload and Inflationpressure oa the eitbarT&RA recommendations or censtnnttire

deflection.
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3. The variation of sound levul with tire ft. D, Tetlowp "Truck Tire Nolse.*' Sound
_ slzo was approximately I. 3 di] or loss and VibrnUon, Vo]. ,q(8), (1971), pp. 17-23.

(e_eluding the L78 snow) for the four groups of 7. D.A. Corcernn, "Effoels of OporlJtlng

tiros tested, Thus, It nppears [hilL compliance P_trzl/%%oterson Truck Tire Sounds." Published

testing utilizing n single tire size might be in SP-873, "Truck Tire Noise" Wnrrelldale:feasible. Society of Atsonlotlv0 EnghloePs t Inc,, 1972,
Pap0r 720025.
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The Environmental,Commercial

and Regulatory Implications
of SAE Recommended

Practice J 57a for

' TruckTireSoundLevels

S. A. Lippmann
UniroyalTireCo.

TIIE VERY NATURE of the stlmdnlx]lzod test p*x)ce- TIIE UNDERLYING CONSIDERATIONS OF TIIE
duro for evaluating truck th'o noise has implications APPROACIi
wolI beyond that of providing an objective measure.
The proeodttroin considerablepartdeterminesthe Sincethefirstcollectivecffortoof industryantl
attainablegoalsfor thepoblicrsprotectionfrom tire govoz'nmonttoassess thecommunity imgnctof noise

noisoj thepracticalityof rogulntozTactions,the omftntxtlngfl_)mtlxlcktiros,thornhas boon tim
process by whteh improvements willUtboplace,the qtlostionof]lowto measure tiletiresounds ina
costtothenation,thebalRllcobetween noiseand manner thatsupportscortldnprnctlcalgoalsof tlle

functionalpropertiesof tires,economic bu_xlonson community and o[ mnnufacmrors. TilepriniItry
tiremanufactorors,and filetime tablefor improve- objectives,batwore gonorallyagreedupon wore to:
monte. 1. Provide rl lnetlstlre thai coted be used to

The pl_codurotbathas boon inuse slncotile compare tit_ dcsi$._sfor reductionsin comnlunlty
Inltlrdeffortsofthe mid-199Os Isformalizedin nnnoyrmco.
SAETs d57n Recommended Practice. It is now role- 2. Assure that u weI1 doftecd procodut'o existed

vfuattorovIew some of the conceptsthtRunder]Is so thatnow tiroscouldbe developedngatnsta fL-:od
itsformation. This rovlowshouldemphnsizo throe target.
aroasl 9. Establishixconslstontstondardthatwould

I. The objootivos- wbnt theywoz_otrodbow produce thesame rntlngforalltestestnbliabmonts-
woU are theymot by tlleprocedure, compotitlvonl_lufncturorsrindrcl,adutoryngonclos.

2. Tlmlimitntionsandundcsirnbleeidooffccts, ,I. Malntalntholowestproctteallovolofcost
and lind tocbnological complexity so ns to avoid excluding

3. The alternatives that might be batter suited ,be agencies and tire manufactul_rs wbo coukl not
to the objectives, participate with elabornto testing facilities.

ABSTRACT

There can be no controlover envimnnmntal oftheSAE sotabouttodevelop a testprocedure that
pollution without motbods for measuring how tlm satisfied the immediate _locd - to Initiate control
environment isbeingaffectedby mankind. Cease- overtrucktlronoise.

quontly,when trafficnoisewas idontlfledin1964by This paperis a reviewof theoutcome ofthat

communities as an importantform of pollution,It effortby one who participatedtetheoarliox"wox'k
became necessary to measure the Rnlounis of noise on the testing sttmdaxxL IIow well the method works_
presentand to assignrolati_,oimportancestovarious m_dhow wol|itserves tomoot thoobJocttvosnow
sources in vohlcalartrtffflc, on thehorizonare ,beprollmlna_5'topicsofthis

Truck tireswore identifiedas beingsignificant dlscusslon.The paper containsa discussionof the
contributorstrodonginoorsfrom thettroand txatck accumulatedoxporlencoIntosttegtirenoise_md ,be
manufacturingIndus,floeactingunder theauspices currentindicationsfor a mcaningfnltestprocedure.

287
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! To the uninitlnted, perhaps thisproblem of how is, trn/flc, Inaeh[no_, cng[aes, .'u_¢lexhausts, told

; to n_cas_tro ripe _ound seems trivial,but itsOOll to rnalllta[na sound fieldbetween the tiros and the

_: boeanto obviotls to tllosoong{igod lathe illv0siig[Itiolls l_icrop[lono that is free o[ _coustic reflectors _,Idj

tllatigoro Were i_othcritical/unctions and back- absorborso '['Idsi_lrlboPro_trlcts the obaraetoris-

i i ground ilfformatlon to be determined. All aspects tles of suitable test sites mu[ loads to n highly

i of tlro l_oisc_are not oqu_ly i]_port_t to tilecola- spocINlizcd facility, Econo11_ics reqtllres tbnt thls

reunify _nd the choices among I1_o_suron_ontproco- test trnc]_,_isobe _ outdool'blstallation,
"., duYos rQquil'os a decision concolm[ng which Iispocts With tboso stlpulutlonss the proeQdtlro must con-

_il are parrd_ount o_idwhleh are socondflryo For tend with Interferences WI1teb arise fundnn_ontally

.!! ox_.mplop should tlro nolao be Ino_StLl'e(lin _iccord- from itsei_aracteP. 'there arot oP shoald be,

_,i nnco with the wuy It_focts colnmtLllitiossurroondlng restrictions on climatic conditions (wind, rnin, snow,
blgh-sp_cd througbwnysp or R8 lower spoog noise in t_nporait[Po, sound roflectblgthotTntlllayoPs in the

:_ the _10nllor it is sol_otlmos detected by occup_ts air) _uldthere firesound P.ffocdngp_oportlos Of the

I of ot]lor vehicles on the hlghwuy, as an illtrusionon road surface to be consklorod.

_. tI_e_._ral beauty of _vil_ltor_i_ e_ for st_l|oiher Cl[_t_ _ct_ _ro _o_t_llablo b__exelu_i_

l¢iad_of _irc_t_e_s_ Cori_i_ly f_eq_oncy _ort_r_ co_t_ons fro_ v_/_d_ted t_st _'Un_o Ti_o

weighting _n_itreatment of _l_o_hd_i[e_ will _Hffer_ _|r[_e in,stbe f_o of _o_t_n_nant_ tgo _i_d

dopo_il_ on t_o t_et_ speed n_ be les_ ti_ _ert_i_ _l_s_ otc_ ilow_

_._oil_o1'_o_tral tI_l__va_ to i_tl/y wightp_op_ o_or_ o_o res_P, o_"such o_cl_is_el_ _ to l_lit _i_o

tlos o_ t_'o t_O_l_s fireth_ l_aJor _o_itrl_uto_sie testing o_a_lly of _ out_eor fn_llilyo

_oyo_nco_ A_g tI_oea_d_d_to_ forcon_I_e_t_o_ E.._e_I_co has s_lewn t_atbecause ef we;It_er

_er_ the n_any e_stin_ _oa_ro_ ef_ound |ovol_ _o_ditlo_ ihe _eed_ of l_try for pl'od_etdo_

tI_oo_sio_! te_al c_r_ete_ mo_hI_t_oll_ in Io_o_ _'e_opment _ p_od_ct _rtifl_t_o_ is ve_ _dif_Ic_It

_d lone _pul_t_ng noiso_)_ lu_dtgo iolld_n_yof sonde _o _tl_ ovo_ with test tPa_s i_ _l_t_1_0o_sly

tire _o_s (o persist over _nord_flely lon_ _H__ endowed i_ri_ of the co_tr_ F_rti_or_ioro_ no

t_c0s o_ VoI_ic_etravo|_ _count ha_ been n_I|_Ioibis f_r for inte_foronco_

"the Truck Ti_ No_so S_ib_omm_ileo o_ SAE resulting _ the ro_r_t_o_ e_ _ound doe to wind

_o_d_ctod _ det_|od study of"ii_o[_os _n_lu_q_liro_l c_l'ro_t_ or _e il_oPn_1 l_y_rl_g of the _ir_ Itwa.q

a_ I_ _ ba_o Of in_or_ution _oI'_l_pol_._ng_i_ bopod_ _owevor_ that s_el_pho_ol_onn _vc*_l_h_v_

_ds_nlo_ts _s eiP_r0stfln_o_ pern1_i_e_ _n Oc_obol' on1_ _ m_no_ _a_lor_ce _f iho dI_t_o _oiweo_ tl_o

1972 tim findings wore reported in fileSAE publlca- microphone and tbo tln_ckis hehl to 50 ft. This

tl0n Truck Tire Noise s SP-37g, rofrnct[on of feeL is lmown to Occur over distencos

The testing scheme arrived ai bllplied tbat tl_lck of hundreds of foot - bltt ]las not boon o_)lorod for

tire noise wits probably most bnpol'(ant to conlmttni- snl_lloP path lcngtb8, such as .50 ft,

ties located alongside high-speed h[gllways, 'track The _ad surface defied an exact v.nd moRningful

tiros become no|slop as die speed bloloasos had the doscrlptio_ for p_lT_osos of noise testing. 'rhor_

sound levels at speeds under 30 _ph are negligible was information showing that tile gonorntion of

wbon compared with thoflo {it 50 mpb and above, tl'_v]¢ tire noise results from n surfnco-tlro Int_r-

Furtgormoro, it appeared probnble from wlmt wns action_ and thor_foPo will vary with the test surface.
known about the behavior of tiros at the time, flint SAE s Ja7aRecommonded PPnctlce l_ttemptst_ mini-

if the high speed noise was reduced, on the average, mize this so_rce of variability by calling for longi-

there would bo a corresponding rodttctlonin otJlor tudinnllyb_tshed eoncrato, llowovoP, this stipuln-

mnnifosiations of community dist_rbancOo t[on is not entiraly offecHve since the doLaHod

"111%oonly me{illS Of nI0P_StD.'il%_tlrcsre1'rndblted l'oquil_mei_Lflelude description.

sound then prevalent was by mounting the Hros on Tllus_ the gAE Comrfl_tteo "_v_sl_w_.rothat Navy

a truck fred driving or coasting th0 h_ek past a uncontrollable factors would influence tim test ro-

rniorophono. In addlt_Olh itWaS essonti_t_for stiltswhol% Itproposed the procodtlro to initlatowork

oCollomlo ro_flons tll{_t the nloasurolllont procedure on q_llotoP tiros. It rop_.ized the lmporfoct|ons of

not involve excessive speeds ,_ndC011s0qtt_ll(lyIlot tbo nmthod, but acted to Rcoomnlodfdo ultimmediate

require test tracks with IonE appro_cl_ro_ds for need. itWaS o:¢poctod that the procedure would load

accolorIltln_heavy trucks. For thosereasons the to seam Inconslstenc[os, Relative noise ratln_s for

test speed was sot at 00 mph, With those mln[mnl various ]dnds of tiros coald be assigned and those

stipulations, the decisions thereby dictated a test would not necessarily order tim sounds in tllesame

procedure that nevertheless requires _ oxponsivg way ns for different speeds of travel or locutions of

spoclfL],tost track. A track of tiffsaaillrocould be the listener, floweret, the commltteo anticlpatcd,

acquired by most potential pal.tic[pantsor could bo that on the average, ml inlprovoment in rating of
rented for their use and therefore was consid0rod tiros by the proposed lnotbod would load to a gonor-

prncticffl. In addition, there was also ,-1need to ally quieter environment acl_)ss the ilntlon.
isolate tbo test _rom oxtr_.neo_s no[s0 souPcos, tbat The SAI_ conlm|tteo intloduced proc_lutions _d
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practices into the procedure in order to hnpt_ovo dalxl procedures tbat lady he bottur adapted to the
the sensitivity and reproducibility. Those [tents needs hut wbich have only to satisfy the aams kind
had no specific ohJoctive or effect of simulating tile of statistical relationship to tile general reduction
conditions with which tile public cxperinncos trtLcE of tile noise onvil_nmont of the country.
tire ltoISOo I7or Instance I tile point of tlelooIJori WaS A further issue not touched on in tile previous
chosen tobe GO ftfrom the eontorlino of the vehicle soottoiltllat doso1'vosftlrLborolahorattolt is tile
In order to reduce the errors that might rosalt from pz_einto_ of the measurements. The extent to
extraneous sound sources if the n'mlcl_opbono wore wbinll the sorted level Is accurately doflnodp Is the

further away. The 50 ft microphone placement Js extent to wldoh detailed sound levels can be guar-
also tbo same as is used in tile total truck sound antood. That Is tbo subject to be conskinred next.
nloasurumonts. Tko S0 ft distance lit that Instnnco,
was ekosen no tbatsounds ot,lgtotulngatvarious EXPERIENCE WITII 'rilePROCEDURE
locationson thetrack(from tkofrontto theroar)
would have n reasonttblc chance o[ Integrating into Ever since the early proposals loading to tile
a single maximum plies-by level, lioro consistency dfTn test procedure, lusts employing the essential
among ShE standards Was tile objective, features bare been rain extensively, Tim experience

Although the sound loyal, the fl_oquency dlstrlbu- gained has uncovered some lack of roproduclblllW

tions, the Plod and fall of tbo sounds and fllolr of tile measured values both in repents over Inllg
spectred eoroponeuts wore ]_own to vary wifll dis- periods with the same test course and oqulpnlent,
lance, no toclmology hRd boon developed either to and among different facilities.
measure ttro sounds accurately at mox_o represents- The del.q_o of reproducibility is Importmat in
tire dintnncos, nor to evaluate tko annoyralco at tile contl_l of fire sounds since it limits tile aces-
such locations, racy required to classify tires Into meaningful

The SAE eomtultteoInvostlgatodtko _aetinns groups, As an example, lotus consldora bypo-
o[ a Jury to a rftngo of tl_ack tire sounds and thotical situnth)n Wllero the minJmanl noise level
compared tke Jury ratings with physical measures consistent with the best tire noise reducing toth-
er the sound. Both tllo jury mad the mitts)phone nology Is 70 dB ntxl the hIgbost level consistent
wore located 50 ft from tile contorlino of tkohighway with otbcr desirable oporntlonal Ere features were
In accordrtnce wttb tlm objectives noted ashier, 76 dB. Tbon comtuorctal tiros would be classified

The best correlation obtained was with the po_l:- over a 6 dB range, ltewover, if the test procedure
value of the A-weighted sound level. Other loss contained an irroduclbin "error" band of 3 dE,
sig_dflcnntfactorsalsoarc indicatedas being thentherecouldonlybo two separablecategories
present hut to tills date bavo not boon isolated and of tires In the range. Regulations and efforts at
assigned relative wolghtlngs, tho redesign of tiros for noise reduction _ultl have

At tbis moment tile A-weighted peak Invcl at little practical moaning unless the objectives wore
d0 ft is the only positive correlation we have to 3-_IB (that Is, 5 dE) chnnges In loyal and a required
nnnoynnce, but the eorralation is for a Jury also 3+dB drop might well flalstrnto normal evolutionary
at 50 ft under unnatural environmental clrcthn- development programs.
stances. We are not aware of llow tit0A-weighted Thus it Is apparent that if, _ls ah'endy todicated t
peak or othermeasures would correlate with more reg_latol.J agencies wteb to promote Implx_voments
representative Intrnslons on tbo commungy's ponce In a series of reasonable steps, sial If tire designers
and quiet. For Instance, does the 50 ft A-weighted are to be tlllowod to participate in nn ovoluttonal_j
psal_level accountfor tim irritationwlth_ long pl'oeosst thenitis importantto have a testproco-
persistent modulated whtoe hea_xl from n consider dure that is reproducible nnd hns a satisfactory
able distance ? resolving power.

In may event, the committee decided that some Tbo Rubber Mnnufactorer's Association (I1MA)

measure of loudness must be important, oven If not bss conducted a program in which eight differing
tillIncluslvo__'u_dloudnessintheoomtuualty, sotsof tl-ackill'coh_voboon testedfor noiseon
depondtog on radiation patterns, frequency solec- five separate commercial proving grounds, Each

tlvtty_ ote. might tuox'ooften correspond to the of those tests was performed In aeeordmace with
d0 ftpeak A-welghtodratingthandisagreewithit, ShE,s d57a Recommended Pr_ctteo. The tlrotypes

Summarizing from the points already prosontod, involved represent thedesign range of current and
Itis evidentthatoven thoughoxporloncokasshown nntlclpotodcommercial truck tires,Tbls series
that SAE's d57a Recommended Practice h_mserved of tests is Intended to serve as an indicator of the

to Identify some of the goals for 1.educing tlt.o noise reproducibility anti resolving power of tile p_x)ce-
_d bns asslstodmnnufaotororsin olimintuh_g duro,
noisier tiros, It novortboless lass practical llndta- Most of tlle p_ovlng gt_unds pn_'ticlpntlng In tbe
tlons and is an arbitrary and expensive test motbod, progrnm ran sLx individual tests for each set of
This state of affairs opens tbo door toother start- tires In one direction of travel along the site. Sonm
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once. Fig.2 Indlciltesthatthemodtnn valuefor

o,ch teatfacilityagrees quitewellwithtllf_vNluo

0om= m oft,,ovol.osofropoate,, o,,omo.st .atest,,ott,,o
shortternl]atern,Rlconslstoncyof Patlngsntnny on0

[°iJi_|_=Jm'_'{_a°iamliiii"'¢'B te_tr.clUtyisadoq*m=o.Noltliorobsorvmtonanti-
cipatestim lnr_or dl_crep_lclos amoltg the ntengtlt_-

°ollslderNbloscftttofof ratingsforo_ch particular
th'oover theflvosopar;ttolyreported owlulitlons
bytho J57a. Tiiblo[ summnrlzos the r_ngoofso,d-
tel' fortlm eightdLffol'ontgi'oupsof tiros.

notknow, a prterl,whore in rilepossiblerangeof
measurements, his p,qrtlculnrvaltm rosidoso IfIt
Isnt thelow on(b,itispossiblethatsome othertQst

¢ItJ[A),SLOW facilitycouldrntothe sound levelfrom 1.2- 5.3

Fig. I - 1976 RMA Round Robin Teat - fall dB(A)]dghor. Thls condltlonisfurtherconfounded
Individualruns by tlm fact.thatthe differentbrands and typosof

tirosdo notoven order accordingto soundlevelIn

thesame way at,allof thetestfacilities.Thor'sis
no known generalcaIIbrntionfOP thesonsltivltyof n
test facility,

Table 2 shows that the median values of the rat-

ings for the five tire sots at each of the test facllittes
are identical within I..q dB(A) and thez'eby Indicate
approximately equal average sensitivity for all five
testgl,ounds.Nevertheless,co_-tainmixes of tire,
t_st track, equipment anti tachniquo promote sigsifI-

72 costly higher or lower sound levels as determined
71 by the details of the operation,

TIIE OUTLOOI'; I'_ORAN [_|PROV_D TESTING

OSI 70 71 72 TECHNIQUE
M_EOLNDIAVALUEOFR_EAT_
T_ST_AT A TEST FACILITY Those working on the control of truck tire aoJso

Fig. 2 - llopx'oduciblllty of ,157a ratings .t each are faced with th_ question of whether or not SAE's
fftclllty J57a Rouommonded Prnctteo can be Improved so as

to consistently separate motmlagful gradations of

JS7RATING,
fll_io reversed tile {[irootloll lint[ proctlrod ar_ addl- aSiA] 77
tionnl sot of ro_dlngs, Alloftho individual ponl_
sound levels, A-weighted nn¢l for slow l'osponso EACHPOINT
are combined to form the cumulatlvodistribution nEP_ESeNTSREPORTEDJ57VALLPEOF A
curves of Fig. l. A consIdorablospread inmen- GROUP OF TIREs
sur_mont is evident (aver 5 dB in one case). AT A FACiLiTYVERSUS THE

In order to mlnln_Izothespread at any one test Mr:m._
NI_ASUREM£NT

facility, the J57a pr.ctlco requires that tile reported FOR/_LLTESTS
OF THAT GROUP

values from a series of repent te_lts at a site "shall A'rAttrl .,:_: :-_
be the avornge of tiletwo highestroadhlgswhteh
are within2 dB ofoath other".

The effectiveness of this rule In achieving its
objective Is Indicated by comparing the d57a reported

levels fop each tll'o at a test facility with the median EEDIANdDA),
value obtained during the test at that alto nnd then ALLTESTa,ALLFACLITJES
with the median value obtained on all tests at all Fig. 3 - Reproducibility of Jf7a ratings among
sites, The mediml values represent the most prob- facilities
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Table I - Smnmary of llmlgoof ScattorforEightG*xmps of Tires

Tiro Sot Modlrm V_/uoI dB(A) R_go t d]_(A)

]3 70.0 5.3

H 70,8 I.6
E 71.6 1.2
F 71.9 1.2
A 75.7 3.4
C 75.8 3.4

G 7G,0 1.7
D 7G.I 1.3

Tab]o 2 - l%ledlmaVn]uosof Ratings

AllTcsts, All TiroG_ups

'CostFacili_ Mcdlnn Vn]uo,dB(A) Rnn_o d]](A)

L 74.0 6.9

M 73.5 d,4
N 72,7 7.0
P 73,8 5.3
Q 74,o 8.4

nolsolovolsamong tiros. An additionnlquostion 2. Frictionproportiosofthv ti_-*_nd intor-
iswhothov eonsldoratlonshouldbo glvonto a substl- facowhlch affoctthosound _norating _tlek-sllp
tutofor timJ57a Rocommondod Praotloo.A flt'st vibrationsof a rollingtlropad tho influenceof_x-

stopin answor|ngthosoquestionsIsan oxploratlon _ro, composition,humidity,eontamlnntlon,and
of tho causosundoflylngtholackofroproduclbillty tomporamro on thofriction,
amoh[_ variousLostsilos. 3. Air tuvbuloneoduo totho vohlcletsmotlon

Ti_oreare a numbor of n1"easthnta_ llkolyto IntorncUngwiththorm_d gradiontsinth0air enuslng
difforamong tostfncL11tiosand thoroforostandout sound rofractionrinddistortionof tim radiationpa_-

as liko|ysourcosfo_'tho va1"|atlonsinLestrosults. Lornsoftho tiros.
Thoso aro: 4. Dotailsofthovohlclo'saecelorntlonalong

i. Sound Inducingth'_vibrationsoxoilodby tim wifl_minor wri_tlonsinroadpl_ofilo,cnuslngvo-
minor |rregtllar[tlosof t/lo_oad surfoco, h|c]obouneo, which inturnmoduhlLostlrosounds

toldIntornctswiththo_nsmi_ rosponsoof tho sound
mcnsurlng sysf_m,

5. Tim di£forontradiationpnttornsof tho many

typosof tirosloadingtopoeullar|tlosinfl_oriso
,_-ndfallof soundIovoland thistoo Intornctlngwith

Lhodynanltcrosponsosoi"eomrn(_v_lalsoundlovol
mensurlng dovlcos.

6. Tho factthatdtfforontmodols ofsound lovol

moLo_'sor souadlovolmeasulqng sysLoms m_y havo
idontlcalstoady-statasonsldvltlosbut o..d_bltslgnff-

|oantdistlnctlonsin_narni_ rosponso_,
7. Absorptlonpropo_tlosof tho roadsu_aco or

variatlonsinncoustlonl|mpodP.ncoof fiforoad nf-
i'octlngtho tr_nsm|ss|onof thoground wavo.

8. Aocu_'acyo[spoed atpassby,
9. ThoiTn_1offoctswithinthetire.

I0. VarlabIHW intoclmlquosfor 1"o_dlngtho
ponk lovol.

0 SE_I_O"Ds_um1.5 2.0 Thoro is considorab]o ovidonco for thv]nlluonco
of road profilos nnd tits details of vehicle ,'tccele_'a-

Fig. 4 - Signal amplimdva for 12 _poatod passbya Lion on bounco, and thon, b0causo of ohnngos in tJt'o
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load) on fluctuntlons in sound level Thls effect

cml be detected audibly nt test sites lind _tlso ni)-

pears Oil t_lp_ recordings of the tests. Fig. +1 )]lus-

tr;ttos the pohlt. Twoh'o conseettt[vo l'tnls o[ the

Sanlo t_l'O s(]tOn thu S_llllO VO]l_C|fJ p,'t_sod t]lo Stlt110

microphone and tile A-weighted slk'md enters thu

sanlo roeo_)hlg oqltll)nlont. The recordings are

subsequently mmlyzod _ls fo I.'lg. 5 for short ternl

ehanKos fo nnlpl)t,.ldoof the sound sigllfll(nlo:ISttred

at tile stlmdard mioropimne location for the J57_1 Lest).

Those chnngos nre roco_ntIzed ns soltndhl_*_8hnl|tlr

to those which VlSLinlly are found to correspond to

vehicle pitch mid bounce. The traces of the twelve

tests a re not identiezd showing JtleOllSIStollt2[o_ in
tile levels and rates of l'JSu of the first nnd second

pe_cs. In the ense o£ tilts group of tests at It single
facility, tile variation hi recorded level w_s about

O. S dB. llowovor) in view of tile fact thnt tile rend _Hz _Z

was consklorod to be oxtremeIy smoot}l, and tile Fig. fi - A-Weighted spectra of nlug th'o on six
aeeelorntfon and control of tile tlxlck quite oven, dlt'fcrent rottd surfllcos

one woukl ex'poe£ thnt much hn'gur dltTeronces would

ooeur among test fae[Iitlos W]lel'e the pavement con-

tour, the Ll'_lc]-:s, tile fostrit]_lOllts ,'ltld the test opol'a-
tors fire llot the s_tl,lo.

The Influence of interfnco I'rlctlon on stick-slip

v|bratJons .'_lcl of Da,-id textttro on vtbrntol.5, exc)tet)on

tequilas rat elaborate exposition for separation from

other phonomonn, aztd Is out of place in this paper.

||o'.vovol') t|lc t2om]Jijled )Jif_Lle[ice gIuI be tlomol_-

stratgcl by a _orlos of tests Of the sNmo tire sot on

n vnrloty of surfaces, oilee ,qgaln omploying the

same porsom_ot and (_quip)nont.

Fig. 6 contains both the spectra and the dB(A)

r.qtlngs ['or ,*1J,HTtt j}:_ssby elf ;i cl'oss big tire ell e_ch

of six road surfaces. Not only do the spectra differ

slgniftonntly but the A-wo)ghted levels range flx)m

77.,5 - 83 dB. Furthermore, we do not believe that

t]leso surl'aoes oxh)bit the practfoal extremes over

which the l_ad texture can lnfhteneo the rathlgs. Fig. 7 - 'i'yplcld instantaneous somld amplitudes of

In addition, it has boon reported from two test passbys - el! attenuated to yiohl polfl_ of 8ft. 5 _+ 0. ,5

facilities participating in the RhlA Round Robin riB(A) slow (£1_)m UniRoyal portion of Rotmd Robin)

experiment that wllon tim 10st pad Is traversed fo

elm dlroctlon_ the moan sound level may vals' as much as 2 dB from traversed in the opposite dh'oc-
lion. This observation Is consistellt with our

btlekg_x)und on the stick-slip vibrations of tires.

The friction pl,oportics of the tire-|'end interface
is diroctfonaJ and depends on the mtmltor In whie]l
tim concrete was stn'fncvd, Th|s s]lou[d ifffoct the

sound gOller,'lting process zmd cmzse a revo_'s;tl hl

direction of travel to yield a ehtmge in sound level.

The olfly data which is fo our possession con-

col';llllg 1111'ttn,bulenco ttnd 1.ofr.-tetioll is fl statistie._l
dlfformleo in sound levels of .%out 1 - 2 dB for

repealed tire sots which occurred when tile model
_ _ [t (t-_,]

Eo{t]-_-_.oe 2L-_ E_n(_-)d_" t =SECONDS of test truck was chm_god. This did not npponr tobe duo to the )llO_}h'tlllOZd Sotlllds of tllo t_oI¢, t]10

Fig. ,5 -TypicaI lnstmltIuloous sound amplitudes of operatin_ teehniqtte or tile Instm;mentntlon. fll our

passbys - idl nttenuated to yie]d pe;tk ._6, 5 4- 0. ,5 judgnlont, this pohlt is not sttl)stzlJitlItte(I, but needs

dB(A) slow (fronl UniRoyal portion of ItoumTltobin) further exploration if SAB)s .Jfi7;) Itecommmlded
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dB

FLAT actions of trend spacings and resonances is also
ill detail. Similar iP.i'orlnatiol'A coneoPning inior-

avallltb|o fl_onl rolal fasts but ore not as aloar ctlt.
l[oro lhon is one phrtso of the interactive process

of set, nil _onorntfon that affects tile ratings obtained
with tim Recommended Practfoo.

hi ndditfonl the sound level. _t _L_y ii_stltnt not

only depends on the coincidence of file avoril_o
(that Is I Fourier so_'ios) value of a harmonic and
on Lh0 resonm_cos, but also on what part of the
tirols circumference is llctunlly in contact with the

ram1. This fact is difficult to captu_'o for pl"osonta-
tlon ill a paper but c,.ul ])o soon by o]_sePving tile
scree_l of a frco-]'unnlng re.-time spectral analyzer.
This phenomenon tal¢os place because the resonant
systolns of the tire are few in Q and because 01o

Fig. 8 - Spectrum at exit of contact patch spacillg between consecutive crossbars (or oilier
trend elements) varies about the tire. Therefore t

Practice is to be applied extensively. We pl-obnlfly the instantaneous spacing of the tl'ond sequence,
experience loss of this effect because our tests arc not th0 Ilvera_o FourioP transformed value ]ins a
performed at night when the thorm_ layering is _t m_ljor effect at tile moment the peak sound loyal is
a minimum, recorded.

Fig. 6 _'oprosonts the data|led vnrfotfons in 130yond those intorocthlg influences, there arc
sound 1ova). during each run for ropoab3d tests on a the po_itfon dependent irregularities in pavonlol/t
slnglo sot of ti_s. In contrast, Fig. 7 indicates texture I vehicle bounce m_d interface friction.
ilia vaT:lations In gonoPal chnz'aotor of the fluetun- Alongwith the foregoing ltonls, tile l_onsul.oc] maxi-
tlons in sotmd amplitude for different kinds of tiros mum pork level is a statistically rnro value that
tested by the snmo fn0ility wlth the same equipment reflects the accumulation of nil those intoraetin_
and personnel° In this group o_ traces, the gain of effects.
the play back has boon sot so that the same poal_ More important, however, is the fact that those
dB(A) loyal at slow response occurs for all runs. lntori[ctions arc not doffood by thQ test proccduPo

• Thin kind of _omparlson, therefore, emphasizes m_d c0nsequonfly load to variations in r_st rosa|is.
the differences In chnraeto_ of level variation lind What then m_ly one concludo from these various

obscu_0s diLforoncos duo to nbso]ut_ loyal, liars observations? Fig. 1 allows that any testing facility
once more, we find n_morous ehnractorlstfos of could only be certain of ratfo_ modo_n commercial

_ rise and fall of lovoI l_latod to the tire dosi_m, tires within two oafogorfos. One cato_"y is fop
Those e|mrnctorlstfos react with the dynamics of J57a levels between 7.i dll _nd higher, Ilnd the other
the monaut'fo_ equipment, so that the _'ondillg do- iI
rives f_x)m the pa_-Uculars of the rise am1 fall of _U
sound at the 50 ft 1oc_tfon. We also observe that

IIthe 8G. 5 dB(A) rondfog corresponds to various po_k
amplitodos.

Figs. 8 and 9 Illustrate the fotoractive nature
of the roporfod J57a rating. Fig'. 8 shows Ihat the
nonr ffoldsound radiatedon a testInachtnofrom a

typical tire at 50 mpl_ contains dominant lmrmonfos 95dB
of the trood alomont spacing, Fig, 9 featuresthe
affectof sp_ed on thesotlndlevelsat various 95dB
harmonic froquoncfosof the elomont spacing. It

wlU be observed thattilemagnitudesof thehat- 95dB
monies gonornllytrendtohighervalueswlth

Increasing speed, lIowevor_ in ndditfoa there is 95d
theemphasis or do=emphasis oftheseharmonfos
at variousspeeds. Thls emphasis of levelsis
determined by whether the particular harnlonie at

n partlcnlnr speed coincides with some resonance SPEED IN MPH 40 50 60
of the tire stt_cturo. The corrospolnlfog resonance
studyisnotpresentedherobut has boon examined Fig,9 - llarmonfosof Rverat_elug spacing,for across bar tire on a 10 ft road when|
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ia for loyola boLweon 73 (I]] lu1(l ]owo1'. This I'ough vohlelo bounces moteL' dynamics, ai_' rofractlon,

8o_rat|on into tangos i_ f'_ .'11'tlfaet oi" pzxaL eonl- oLo.

morei_ objectlvos. It doos noL z'op_'osollt tbo .I. _./ainLaln t]io Iowost p_'aoLioal iovol of eosL

conditions tight will provIlil whon oflbrts at ti_'o _md toc|molo/_ioai eomploxi_y so .no to nvold exclud-

noIBo 1'oduction havo booll in oxistonc(_ foI' an il_[_tho .ngonQ]os tln(l t[ro _lanufp-c[u_'oI's who oould

nppreclablo [inlo. Wo Imticipato n moro g_'adunl not pnrLiclpztte with oInbo1"nto roaring facilities.

d|sL_'ibution of modlan valuos for tiros now boin[_ T]lo passby p1_eeduro Is wiLh]n tho aeopo of tho
dovolopod to ]nlprovo nols¢_. Tllorororo_ it is Inl- IRr_or znzlnuf_ictur[t_g fIIq_8, oLhore _onL oi' s]l_11'o

porL_int to doLo1"n'dno f1"oI_ thoso _L._L|_Lionl [ndi_a- facilIL[oe. IIowovol', tl_o Invoe_tmonLs _.nd opo_tlL[n_

tiol_s w]lo_bot' or ilot tho J571[ l)roco(hlro [8 attlt_blo cosLs _iro _onsld_rnblo.for promoting on_ of its major obJocL|voa - a testing

stand/_rd fo_" _ho conL[i_uod dovolopnloI_L of _|i'os _oi' All fa_ioi'_ consldorod I It _pp_P.I'a th_1_ _t now

rodu_od nolso, t_stint_ p_'oe_duro i8 l_eodod for tho omor_ing to-

Now L|l_o dovo|opmont8 _'I_.'ob_.'ought |i_Lo cxIB_01_co qulrom_nLs of Lho n[ILiono

by a p1_oeoduro fnvolvlnt_ _I'oaL c_ution. Tho ris]¢s

eoncol'nln_ sa/oty, oeouomlcs, and rolattvo _eop- _3ROAD OUTLINE FOR A NEW T_STING PROCE-

t.[[nco of ]_r_ndB by vohlc|(_ opo_'_tors r_qu|l'o_ that DURE

the comp|o× oompl.omisos of opor_tlonnl prop_rtles.

dul*nbi|i_..'Ind prlco-po1*form_In_ tr._de-o_ b_ wol]- W]I_It. _11"ot|lo Iossolls WO n_y dr_w _ol_ o.xpor|-

foundod boforo flmI'o ia _ masslvo diatributlon o[" (_n_o wlt]l tll_ J57n procedure thnt will ass_sL us

ally ono now kind of tlro. cro_tln_ _I _low t_l|d moro u_0_ul moLhod fol' ova]ua-

AS _. rosu11._ Lifo modifl_tlons nro gonerIIlly LIn_ tl'ack tiro sound fowls?

modor_Lo In n_turo _d roqu|_'o oxtonsl./o ov'nlu[1- T_'a_'_slenL to_L]ng of ti_.'o nolso a_ in p_s]_

t|on_. Lirnltod eommol'_Inl sorvleo p_.'ovi(]o_ t]lo pr0c_dLtr(_s _Ippo_l's LO cro_Ito much of tho v_rJ-

ovaluatlon slnco mosL of L]1o unusual c|rc_mstm_¢es ability In n1_nsuren_ents f_'om tho many tosL t_'aclcs.

of u_f_g(_ n_o 1[kol_ to bo on(_ountol'_d. A_ Indi_ILod o.-1_'llor_ Lr_.ns[onC to_Li_g oll_ph.'I_Izos
T]lo _Ipp_cono]l to hollo [mpl'ovo_ont con_[stonL tho _andom ]nto_ctlon_ boL'.vc_n Lifo var]_tlons in

with Lifo dovolopmonL teclmiquos roquil'os _t _ho friction an(] p_'ofilo of tho l'ondt t]lo aeeolor_.tlon

progrossion of ch._n_oB I_o dlseo1"nib]o by tho monna of tho vohiclo, tho bounco and pitch dynam]ea of t|_o

usod fo_' nor.so ovalunLion. [L is ovldonL to tire t_ek _nd l.ho necldonLal Ioentlon of the tro_d spacln_

onglno0_'s th[tL tho unco_'Lalr_Ly oI' _t JS?_ tosL w_]vo soquot_o nt t]_o po_dc of 6ound r_nd tiro rosonaneO_o

(n probable b_md of Indis_rl_linntlon of 2 - .l dB) T_'nnsion_ testing embodios tho addit[onnl _omro

is exeoss[vo [or prncLical t[).'o dovo|opm_ntSo tl1_t t]1o m_nner in which _he _ound amplltudo

Now il_ I|l_tlL of t]lo forogoln_ dla_us_]onB lot us |n_]'o_ with LIfo p_s_ago of Limol _|on_ w|th tho

review _ho four p_mary obJeetivr_a of SA]_s J57a rul_pli_tdos aehiovod t dotormino L_IOpoe.]¢ _'atln[_.

n0c01_me]Idod 1_1"a_ti_o which Were ]|s_od a( tbo I]. Is fnir to _lUo_L]on wh_L t]d_ _ompo_ILo _'at[n[_

boginnhl_ of this pr_sen_atlon. _l_ni[ios in tormB of nolao pollution. In addition,

I. P_ov|do zl tno_Isuro thzIL could bo used to t_lo raLing _I_o dopol_da on _t p1"opo1'Ly not stful(If_rd-

comp_ro ttro deslgns for reduction in community Ized In curronL1y availnblo sound low! monsu_'in_

annoyanCOo equ]pmonL - the dynamic rosponse of tho measuring

Tho pro_eduro ylold_ _l rough rno_uro th.qL i_ syston_. All of tboso _fl_tor_ o_ip]l_e_[zo tbo do,It-
not yoL tlod to _ommunILy mmoyanco. The dlscr[ml- _bili_ of toehnlquos ll_ which tlz'o aounda aro

nI_t[ol_ of' th(_ mo_.hod f_ noL auil.able. _voragod ovor poI'Iods of timo at stondy-at_Lo_ not

2. Asauro thnt n WOl I deflnod p1"ocedure oxisL_d owdu_tod in Lbo sta_o o[ l'Itpid ehtmgo.

_o _l_L now ti_.'o_ _ou]d bo dovo|oped a[_e.|n_L _t flx_d Tho _onai_Ivit_ o_ fllo to_L pl'oeodtl1'o to Lho _ond

faggot, su_c0 l_ns aovoral Implications. Ono is that con-

A|thoul_h fllo statomon_, of fllo p_'o_eduro is pro- sidorat[on shou|d bo given to d_voloping ratlng

o|_o_ too m_iny tlnconL).'oI|od vp.r[abIoB 6uch a_ _._o_d pl'ocoduro8 _oi" 8_pn_ttln_ 't|_to1"na|ly" oxc]t_d t.|1.o

s_11*faco oxcit_It|on_ _to.. pr(_ludo L]I0 usofulno_ no[a(_ fron_ L]la t. of (_XtOZ'lh'11o_o[L_Itlons. Thoro |B _I

of Lifo moLhod (I_ _ "fixed t[Irgot'. Ciirn[tLio eondl- 8orioua quosLion of W]lothoi' oi' _ot Lho LIro_ dosign

irons groatly roduco Lhe uso of SAE J_7a for I1_w should _arry tho burdon of tho contrlbutlon from tho

i.|_'o dovolopmont, ro_Id _u_'f_eo. OorL_IJnly_ iL seo_s dosi|!ablo Lo tosL

3. ]_stabllah a oonslatent s_tmdm'd that would Liros 111such n me.nno1' t]_.nLtho propo1-L]os dosikmed

pl_)duco th(_ 6_n_o _aLh_ for al| to_L _st_l_l|ehr_10n_ - Into th0m doLolm_|no Lho r_ILin[_.

comp0ti_|vo m_knu_acLu_'o_ f_d roguI_ILin_ _gonclOBo C]In_Lio ]nt.(_'fo_'oncos h_Ivo boon _I mnJo_" Iz_-

This f_inoUol_ doo8 no_ _pponr to bc pr_oL[_LIIy podim0nL in tho uso o_ L]I_ p_qBsb.v tost fo_' haW LiFO

obt_In_b|o boc_ILt_o of fl1_(ors e_U_]l z1_ tho 1"o_d sur- dovolopm_nt. A now tost p1"o_duro_ tho1'ofo_'o_

faco toxLu_'o, t]lo det_]Is of ro_cl p_.ofllo. L_'anslanL should bo c_pable of boin/_ condu_t¢_d indoors.
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Although no direct connection Ires boon ostab- tblng timt was below 73 dE(A) nnd sometlgng that
lisbod between dSTn rutlngs lind commanity nnnoy- was above 7.1db(A), Cotdd you elaborate on what
•-moo, we still have roasoIi to support the original it was on that figure that we were looking at, the
promise illnt improvements in level for some tea- different letters, tile different line codes, and

"_ sonablo standardized test l)).'oceduro will nltimntoly the significance of the statement tlmt you could only
yield reductions in annoyance. For thls reason, tile scpnrluv below 7;] and 74 above? What are all th0
now test procedure should demonstrate some sin- numbers and letters ?
tistlenl conformity witb tile J57zl results, Gtl the MR, LIPPMANN: It varies. The let_ers refer
other handp because of the arbitrary emphasis of to different tire groups,
tim J57a tout,itis not relevantto Imve tiler=Ltings I_IR.CLOSE: DifferentIntrendtyposor
of the now procedure corrolate precisely witlt J57a carcass types ?
results. Precise correlationisalsothwartedby MR. LIPPMANN: They _rodifferentfires,
the variability of the J57a ratings among facilities, and they do involve sueb things as the radial ply

Tbo now testprocedure sbouldalsobe c_tpablo tiroand the binsply, riband lugduslI.ms,

of roprodualblo ratings (to witbin_+0.5 dB) from MR. CLOSE: Each line is it type of tire?
one testfacilityto another. Tbls willgreatly MR. LIPPMANN: That'scorrect, They :
enhance itsvaluefor ttrodevelopment and quallftea- representtilegamut from "ril_blness"to 'Iluggbless.-
tlon, MR. CLOSE: The variations we see, cumula-

A companion paper (i)*atthissessionconsiders tivopercentage,are theytbovaluesarrivedat,
illaso factors and offers a testing motbod tbut sp- at one facility for one type tire?
pears to moot thenow objectlvos, MR. LIPPMANN: All facilitiesfor alltests

conductedon thattire. There wore six tests

REFERENCES conducted generally at a facility on each type of
tire, and there arc five types,

I. S.A. Lippmann and N. A. Reid, "A ME. CLOSE: Istilldon'tunderstand[lowyou

Laboratory Procedure for hfoasuring the Sotmd roach tile point of saying that this procedure wmdd

Loval of Truck Tiros." r_ublished in P-7O, "lligb- oaly allow a distinctten of 73 and below, and 7,1
wIiyTire Noise,,,Warrondalo: SoalotyofAutomo- and above,

tireEngineers,Inc.,1977, Paper 762015. MR. LIPPMANN: Iam lookingfor a range In

wbieh you couldsay tlmtthereisno overlap. A

range where _ou could malesa distinctionned say
"All tires hare to be below such _md such a level,"

DISCUSSION or conversely,"Tl_istireIsgoingtobe above such
and such a level no matter who tests it," and you

MR. SWAYNE: My questionconcerns tile see dmt thereisa clear regionbet'*veon71 dB and

difference in tire noise ratings wbcro they are using approximately 73 dB in which you could m_{e that
fast or slow response on the sound level meter. The distinction,

previouspaper talkedaboutfastresponse,and MR. CLOSE: Couldn'tone say ilmttlreIf

Mr. Leasuro'swork refersto slowresponse,as is70.5 + 1 or I.5 dB, and tltattireE was 71 _ 1,
does the SAE J 57a procedure. I wonder, ]lave and tire F was 72 _ 1 ?
controlled testa determined tile differences at 50 ft MR, LIPPMANN: You could say tbat if tile
or I00 ft? Iwotdd expectthedifferencebetween same distributioncurve ofyour own testfacility
fastand slowvarieswithroad surface,and the occurred ateveryone of thetestfacilities,But the
tiretreaddesign,too. distributionisbroader ever everybody'stest

MR. LIPPMANN: There isa paper coming np facility,and theindividualdistributinnsare not

tbatcovers that, the same. At a particulartestfacility,you arc
MR. TI1UnMAN: Mr. Loasuro's data is all dealing with a mucb more restricted range, but

at fast response, you don't Imow whore you are in the entire popula-
MR. CLOSE= Iwas a littleconfusedregard- Lionofdlstribtltionsthatoccur, T]mt'sthe reason

lng your figure where you said that abe procedure for tile inability to make a decision. You will see

would only allowyou to distinquish bvbveen some- this later In tile other papers.

*Numbers Inparsnillesosdosig'nntoReferences at
end ofpaper.
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: Noise Regulations-T

" ImpactsandRestraints
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i TIlE INTENT OF THIS PAPER, which represents Furthermore, the generation of vibrations occurs
,_1 the collective voice of tbo nubbor Manufacturers bl such a msnnor that lls speed is [ncroased fuld

, _ Association (RlX_) is to provide the reader wgb the tire rolls faster, more sound oner_;_,-is
i', an ovorvinw of noise regulation and its potential prcxhleed.

:_ Impact on the tire Industry. Tread design Is directly involved in certain
The present discussion of tire noise is aspects of sound production, The grooved dealt.ms,

"_._i highly complex oven wbon reduced to layman's which aremore suitable for t ractlon on wet surfaces
_[-_ langnugo, flow do you define tire noise and what or for winter conditions, are usually noisier than

?_i_;,_ factors affect tile quality of this noise? Who is to a tire without a tread desl_,m, llowever, It is to
_i determine what sound level is unacceptable and wilt be noted thai n tire witb no trend design whatever
,7'_ tbat Judgment be applicable in all environments - will still not be noiseless, Such a tire has proven
, urban, residential, mid rural? What methc_da are quieter than rib patterns on smootb textured

_ to be used to evaluate or to test sound sources? The pavcnmnt, liowever, in recent tests conducted by

i_ list of possible questions has no end. tile rubber Industy, soma rib patterns proved toA tire makes no sound sitting or spinning in ill0 be loss noisy thlln totally sl_ooth tires on
_: air. If it roils down n hill like a hoop, it would highly featured pavements.

i! make little more solmd than It does in o stationary TMs contradiction is psrtly duo to theposition. C0viously, n tire Is not Intended to be eharJletor of tbo roild surface on which tile loaded
used In this fashion. It is des[gnQd to carry a tire was rolling, Dg'forent rend surfaces do have

:,_.1 load. a profound effect on the sounds emitted by tiros,
_[i Ill point of fact, variations In tile character of

_:!_ 'HiE CAUSE OF TIRE SOUNDS simHarly constructed real llfo road surfaces annprodl, eo wide variations in the noise - differences

!/, A medium sized passenger tire normally of as mtlcb as 13 dB(A) have boon oboervod, To
!1 carries a load of about I, 00O lb. Tbis load appreciate how substantial the difference is, one

causes tbo tire to dollect, or squat down oil the must realize tbot a drop of a more 3 dB(A) halves
rood surface. It is Inherent In the bolmvior of sotmd power; or conversely, that an Increase of

_i tiros that whoa rolling wMlo deflected, vibrations 3 dB(A) doubles sound power.
, are created in the tire. Througb the inter- The Iovolof tire sotlnd depends on the

,', actions oftbese vibrations with tile air surrounding Interaction of the tire and the rood, and even
:i tbo tire, sound Is ondtted, subtle diffsrenves among road surfaces are apt

',! Increases In the deflection of tim tire to cause mucb larger chang0s in tire sounds tbsn
•(i generally promote the formation of vibrations tboso caused by dosi6m differences In tim tiros.

and noise and load to greater somtd levels, Tills, of course. Introduces grave problems in

ABSTRACT

Tile paper provides ibo reader wlin an over- Tire noise regulations should be deferred
view of noise regulation ond its potential impact until suitable test procedures are developed,
on tbo tire industry. Also roLmlatlons should be national not local,

t r ri_ho nutbor Investigates existing techniques tile author states and tim cost of sucb regulations
for nlonsurhlg the seined levels of tiros, They to both consumer and manufacturer must be
do not accurately do tills because they do not balanced ngilinst tile benefgs,
give meaningful and repeatable data.
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the In-usemvnsuronlontof tlrosound, linwdoes publicsafety', CollectiveInformntlonnnd
nny enlorcorofnoiseregulationsinsurehe 11as rosenrch provldocurrentstate-of-the-artof
duplicatedthe situationupon whlchthe soundlevel severalphasesof tIrenoisetechnologynnd define
of the rol_llatIollis based? n valuablefoundI1tinnforfurtherwork. _le can

Another nreaw_lrrantingattentioninthe _t]sosee tinltthereare nnnlytillrosoIvedquesIinn8
qualityof sound InvolvedtthatIs,objectionable wbinb must bc answered beEorerogtdntlonIs
versus non-objectionable°Acousticinnsdefine practical,
noiseas nnwnnt0d el'objoctlonabinsound, IIowever. RMA iswellaware ofthehighlycemple×

noiseis IIsocildphenomenon which callinlVeas natureoftirenoisetechnologynod°wldlowe
nlnnydeflllitionsas soei(_tyhas people° For do l_otprosunloto interpretthe intentionsoft]1o
purposes of ro_uintivn,neisoenn inlveonlyn CnliEornbJleginlnture,thinl)ody,sreferenceto3
stntlstin.'llor n consensus moaning. For specln] noisofowls "censlstcntwRb ecoTlondeand

conditions,suchas Imspltalor schoolzones, technologicalfonsinility"doesIndlca[en slmilnr
statesand loenlItiesshouldconsidert_[fflcre- npprocintlonoftilecvmpl0xityofthe Issue. A
routlng0speed constraints,bnrrinrconstruction, former NationalIIigbwnyTrafficAdminlstrIltor
or othersolntloI1sbefore settingunrealisticn1_L_i- touchedupol_themill_expcctatlonswe in_veof tile
mum sound levelson vchieles/tlros, pnonmatintirewhen be testifiedbeforetileU. S.

bl ot/rp,_ssengeroI1rIIiustratinnwe spoke House AppropriationsCoI_nlitIoein1970, lie
of _utovertake1000 Ib load placedupon stnted:

each offour,modium slzodtires, Wllathappens "The pneumatictireisprobablytile
when ellogr,'Iduatosto highway trucktiroswhere most complex component ofallllutoltlobile.
load cnrtTingcxpoctallons,aregrenterand tile Tiletireisl)rll_cil)illlycomposed oftextilefibers
nuwlborof tiroBuaed per vehlcloIsIncreased? _indvariousrubber compounds wltbseveraloiber

Tnatondofa 1050]b1oadpfileblgbwny truck cbeITdcnlnddUivvs,extendersand modlfiers.
Lifesustnlnsn leadof 5000 lh. Moreover, truelt When inflatedwitbnir,tiletlremust support
tiresare on voblcloswhich employ many more tilevchlcloand transmitallsteering,driving
tirosincloseproximity° Obviouslythetrucknt nnd =_topplngforcesfrom thevehlclotothe roadway,
hlgbway speeds Isn numb nloroIntensesource of wbile providinga conffortableridetopilssengors
nolsothana passengercar, and durabilityntn reasonablecasttntheconsumer."

Compared ton truck,n singl0passengercar Is Itwas recognizedby Congress illpIlsslngthe
n much lessimportantprobinm as n i_olsesoLirce, Nolso Co_tttelAct of1972 thatalthougb"primary

Cars enn be conceivedto be n noleeprobinm only responsinilgyforcontrolofnoiserestswlth state
when vlewod from thestandpointofsheer l_Ulllbors alldlooP-],gove_inlonts,Fedora.!.actionls ossentl_
of p_l_sengoPvehiclesoper_tlngIncloseproximity todo.'1_withmI1Jornoisesineonlmerco, control
in _TtuPb,_naro_1, ofwhlch requirenatinnnltlnlfornlItyoftreatment°

To acholvethesegoals_Congress desIB_nt_dthe
REGULATION OF TIRE NOISF Federal EPA as the coordinating and promulgating

agency.
It becomes evident with research that the In Section 18 of the Noise Act dealing wgb

presently used methods for measurement of truck noise emission standards for in-use motor cnrrinrs

tirepavement InteraeIlonnoiseuro ofqnestlont/blo engsgfldIllinterstatecommerce, Congress directed
adequacy. These methods are also unsatisfactory that, 'PnoSt/ito or polltinal subdivision thereof
for m0asurblg tile sound levels of passenger cnrs may adopt or enforce any standard applicable to tile
or even llgbttrudcs, same oporntlonof suchmotor cnrrinrunlesssuch

llogulntlol_ of tlro/pnvonmnt Inleraction noise stmzdard is identical to" the stmldards promulgated

shouldbe based uponn complete and accurate under authorltyoftldsSectionatthe Fodornllevel,
data base ifconstructivepurposesllretobe served, Tbo RMA supportsCongress'statementin
The I1MA believes, to date_ tile art of noise Section 2/n/3 of the Noise Control Act. "national
evaluationhas not beensufficientlyndvnnccd to uniformityoftrentment"isnecessaryIf

permit "tirenoiso"regulntion, uncertaintynnd confusionon Ibepartofre_nl-
The stateofCallforninbns alreadyautilorlzed Intersnnd mnntlfneturersare tobe avoided,

the Commissioner oftbe CaliforniaIiigbwny A widearray oftepicalpapers are avnihlbin
Patroltoset noisestandardsfor pneumatictires, on the progresstlromanufacturershave made in
One qualifying provision in Section 27503 of the advancing tile body of knowledge on tile sounds
California Vehicle Code has It direct bearing on omitted through tir_ pavonlent interaction, We
current research into tire .Noise-. expect tim industry to Im much further nlong

The proposed Californb_*'standardsare tobe during 1977,but we alsorecohmizethe industz'y's
_ct fit t]lelowestlevelofnoiseconsistentwith responsibilitytobringyou abreastofwhat bns
economic and technological feasibility, and with ]men f_ccempllsbed to date.
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Tho RMA would stross thI=l ore" f[ndin/_s to It. can bo said t]lozl t]l;_Lcurt'oat FudorlLI
dalo .nro not a dofinitivo or fin_ll sttldy. This nol_u I.uy,u|l|Llolls focus oil t]_e sound ]ovo]s ol" t]lo
dlslinction shoLl]d not bo ovol'|ookod by thoso who vo]liC]Oo Thol'o nro no spocific "now product '_
EIroontrustod by tho public with cog_d_Lol'y r_- ro_t]lltlons fol' tiros. Th0 only possib]o
=_ponsiblllLlos° T]_o dr,|wing of conC]LLSIOI_Sbasod o_;coptionm_y bo ill0 roforonc_ to ,'c[osod OIIv[Ly'l
upon tncomploto data could I_opi_l'_.lcu]t=rly tlluok tiro tl'oz]d doslgn [11Lho Illtol'stnto I_IoLol.
dlll_/_o_'otLswhoa doaI_n_ with a pl.oduct _]s complo× Ciil'rio|' No|so I::mlssion StIlndard°
as tho N:Ltionn_ ]lip;hway "l'raffl¢: Sa[ety Association Dosl_lLotho oxisLon_oof strict proomptlvo
(NJZTSA) _nd olhors rocognizo t]_opnotLln_ltictiro provtPHons in I]1o Noiso Control Act width ILpp]y
to boo to I_PA ro_,u|ntion of t_oisooml_BIoiis from now

l',Ir, Lylo F, Vor_os, Contributing I_dlto_. of pr_ucts (Soctton 6 (o)) _ndtho op0r_tion of
,'Soul_d and Vibration" _,In/_.n_l_eIIddod _l furthor intorstllto motor cllr:'io_'s (SocLlon let (c)), Lhoro
word of _lttLlon Jn _.]loJuno 1076 I_lsu0 whoa ho la Lh_pot_ntl_l for son_0 [l_volvomont of tho 50
roforrod to pt'osont so_md _noas_ll'omo_t st_tos nnd hundreds of Iocld subdivisions _vhich
Lochrllctuos; Is not ootld_lcivo Lo our st_tod goill o[ unifornlJty

"Our ponchant for po_'fo_,min_ ]_r_dnsLLrgo_'y of tl'oatmonto
•,vEthn romll1'l¢llb|y du|i _L'¢¢_iS noithor profosslon_]
no_"sciontl[|c. It's arrog_nl fred foolish; nnd it S']'ATE AN|:) LOCAL Pd_GIJLAT|ONS
ol_ly dolays our work ,and con[_tsosovoryono°"

Cor=sJd_t't_b|o ro_i'onc_ ]_s n|_'o_dy boon Ill/)r,a_tiuo_ st_llo Itnd |oca| _ovornmont nlny
toledo to tim Fodora| Noiso Cont,'o| Act of 1972o It nffoc:t t]lo nlal']_ot for _ nolo'pcoduct ovon though t_|o
is now t|mu to plac¢_tha_ Act in pot'sp0ctJvo° n_ufactul'_ • has s,atisfl_d fodora] standard_ on tho

, Soction 0 of tho Nolso Cor_tro| Act glvos Lho now product° This situation could bo dlsruptlvo _nd
i"odorf¢| EPA tLIo authority to ost_blish omission cost|y to consumors and m.nufacturorB n|ll_o s_nco
standards fo_' n_w i_oducts "dJsLributod in tiros _ro .a_t_ssprodLicod tit z'o|ativo|y fow |oc`ations
oomrnol'co '1which _lI'o |dontiflod Its _l '_mnJot" [ol • _on_l'r_] dl_Ll*lbtltloll.
sou_'co of nolso, t, Todf=y_ovon wit|lout _|_A ldontlflc_tio]l or

l[o_vy _lnd i_nodiurl_duty trucl_s ]ll_vobsol_ so I*o_ndtltior_of _tltornobllos or t.tro;4 _s _nl_JorsoLircos
ldontified imd _ rogu]zltiorl ]_nsbo_n p1'omu]_lItod o[ onvlt'onmor, tn] rlo[so_ m_lny stlttos |tad locnlitlos
whlc]l sc]ts _:n lnttlr_| roquiromonL o_ 83 dB(A), This h,nvo a|_'oady onnctod c_g_l]attons sorting rntt_clmum
t,ogat|ation be_omos offoctJvo .J:muIlry i, t978. sound omission lovols nnd tostinil procod_lros for
l_u_.tl_or, by 1982, tho dB(A) lovol for ]lo=wy;rod voldu|os, _'tlo va_'ll_LionsIn pormis_lb|o sound
modl_rn duty tr_lcks must bo roducod _notho_" o_llssiol_ |0vols wou|d /Io I_oyond l'ors_o_b|_
3 dB(A)_ or to _ m.'u.cimum omission lovo| of m_nuftLQLurlngnnd distribution cap_bl|lties. Tho
80 dl](A)o A rod_lction of a moro 3 dl3(A) may ]uul__f ul_l_urmlty in t]_ot_L prouoducos pru-
soom tncoll_oquol]tl_| ,at [lrt_t i_inllco, Jiowovor. _s _¢:r_bod _,o_t]dmr_l¢ooon_p|llll'lco vory cornpl|c`at_d,
wo havo a|roady notod not]dn_ _ou]d I_o fucther If [ndood posslblo lit _11|,
fl'om tho truth° Tho drop frEJm 83 dB(A) to ThQro _ro pros_nt|y 16 Statos (Appondl× A)
80 dB(A) _'oprosonts cutting" tho sound powor in which havo ]o_isIntlon in o|foct to _.og'u]ntoLho
half. In _cl_ duo to its lo_aritlmliC: c]laractoristics noiso |ovols of vohlc]os Intlso _md10 of th0so
ovory lncro`aso of 3 dI3(A) dot_b]ossound powol' and, rogtL|_to tho nolso iovo]s of new vohl_|os for
convocsoJy, ow_'y do_ro_so of 3 dB(A) ha]vos snlo. |fj as may bo o._fx_cLod,t_lOl'O_ru wri-
so_mdpoWOro ntiolls from stnto to ststo in such impo_'tnnt

Bt.lsos imd molorcyclos h:tvo l_Iso boon fdonti- nlo_surol_'=ontpar_lrnotoL,_iis ch`arf=cLot'of t]l¢_
fiod _s m_Jo_ sourcos of noiso by EI_. Llndor l'o_d_vay0 onvl_'onmontnl oondittons_ n_o_suro-
Soction 5 of L]_oI_oiso ConLroJ ."_ct, r¢o_[Lt|nt]ons rn_nLdlst=l_co, mo_u_'omont sito ch[lractot'[sLlca
oovoring thoso vohic]o_l hrwo not boon ls_u_d _s o1" _nd otllers; th_ monsurod sound ]ovols wl|| bo
tho wrLtin_ of this papor, difforont _md not bo noc0ssr_rlly rol_t_tb|o to one

T_ros_ automobllost t]nd |lg]lt tru_]¢s hnvo not anoLho_,.
boon ldontifiod as m:ljor souroos o[ noiSOo q']10y l_von whon statos nlld Ioc_|ltles ostllb|ls]l tho
4_ro_urrent]y undor study by Fodora] EPA fo_' s_mo dB(A) |ov0I _ls _ m_lxllnum eound om|ssion
Doss|b]e |dontiflc_dion _nd i'ogu|_=tlon_t _ |_tor dntoo standal'd, tll_lr mQnsut'olnont proc_duros witl b_
Dr. _,Vtl|tanl Eo Trope:' of EP._ conducL0d1_m_otin/_ [Iovol'nod by loc_] _onditlon_ and tho rosulLs
onJuly 16, 1076 for' lho purpos_ o__'ocoiving wl|I not bo tho aamOo IntulLIvo|y, yo_ tt_lnk you
lnfot'mf_tion on lnof_su_'om_nt mothodolo_y fo_' aro mo_tstlring Lllo _rao v(]hic|o undor w]_=lt
r,uLomob||o _lnd light tl'uul¢ no,so. D_'. Rol_o_' npp_nc Lobo t]lo sltrno _ondltions, |Iowovor, un-

i slntod at that mootln_ that ]_PA was in tim o_r]y co_l_.ol|_b|o oh,angos in nnyof tho prov|oualy
: st_[_os of Lhoir study nnd _vr=sNtlx_ousLoobt_fn i_ontlorlod m_lsllromont pIL_'_tmoLo]'sW|I| dls_oz't

i _s mtlc|l |nformntion on tho _ubj_cL _ts pos_lb|o, t]lo rosults. Thr_shol*, /d_]|Qr aild B_ra_n J]l

r
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SAE papal' 762011_ "Effect of Pavement Texture of when npproacldng tbo subject of sounds
on 'Plro/Pnvomont Interaction Noise" discuss originating in th'e/psvom0nt Inlcrnotion.
bow substmRlnlly this particular vnriablo cnn
affectmousured sounds. ECOLOGY

For the raontont,suffleoitto say thattile
manner In wldcila tlroInteractswithtba pavemonL In recentyears, the reh_dntorhas assumed

to pr0ducoset,ridaod tbe many factm'swhich in- the addedburden of sooloty_spressurefor rapid
fluonce this lntornction further complicates a ecological hnprovement. Nol_o reduction is
complex situation. Sufficient information bas certainly a part of Ibnt movem0at. The tire
been publisbed to enable us to Identify some of industry recognizes tbat noise rod(Lotion is In tile
(be variablesthatare gezlorsllyappllcablotoIbo publicInterestand woal'e supportiveof efforts
tlre/pavomonthgeractlen',vhichcauses noise, 'Yhoy to inlprovotheenvlronmont, The [ndustry_s
arc: concern is that th'o ragulntion not require

1. DrlvhtgConditions snerlflcosinotherImportantt[racharnelerlstlos
Wet Roads - SoundlevelsIncreasewlth whore (bepublichas highexpectationsforpsi'form-

!' wetlmss, but by differentamounts for once, reliability,and snfsty.We expectthis
i differenttires, concern to bo shared by rentals(crybo_llosas well.

VehicleLoad - Sound levelsincrease Tboy must elselivewithintileconstraintsofwhat
: as loadIncreases, is econongcallynnd technicallyfeasiblatexlay,

; Vehicl0Slmed - Sound levelsincrease Itsbouldalsobe rocogmizedthatthe con-
as speed incrensos, sumor is not IlJeely to reduce his performance and

") Vehicle Conflgtlradon- The greatertlm economic demands ofthe product,As the sound
number of axles die greater the sound of the vobicle_ or tile sound of the tire pavement
level due to the involvement of more interactions are lowered by regulation, it may
tiros, be difficult for consumers to understand wby some
Tira Inflation - Sotmd loyola decrease properties of the tire wore sacrificed to achieve

as pressure increases, satisfactoryw|luesforthenow noiserequire-
2. Special Applications menlo. Socially motivated domnnds for environ-

TractionAids - Statennd local mental improvement willhaveresultedintire

regalladons requiring traction aids design cbnnges which may affect sush consumer
such as snow tiros or chains, expectations as traction and braking capabilities,
Studs - In winter tiros, ride comfort, durability and wear resistance, etc.

3. Roadway The immediate tbroat of noise regulation is
Pavement Characteristics- fliffaronces to tbo crosslugtirewhich hasproved very

in pavemenl loxturo caused greater valuable to the American truckers, hath for
difference in sound generation tban trot:(ion and for treadwear, gocnuso of trondwenr
existed between the boat and tha worst forfeited to noise control, displncomenl of tilase

of a largo selection of tiros, including tires from the market place will Inevitably add
a mud and snow lira on one pavement, many millions of dollars to the tire hills of tim
Federal gtgllway Department Programs - nation's truckors_ wblch must ha passed on lo lhe
to texture and/or groove highways to consumer.
give bettor traction. A further question must be posed, llow will

4. Tire Charnctorlslles noise regulations In(ernst wllbcxlstlng
Tire Wear - Normally, as s tire wears standards wblcb cover tire cbaractarlstlcs arbor
it will bosoms noisier during the earlier than noise?

stages of wear, than quieter as It Currently there arc n numbar of standards
approaebos tile minimum legal groove rognlatlng tire safety nod performance character-
depth of 2/_2 In. Is(los. Tire design must hwolvo highway safety
Tread design - Generally more ns n prerequisite. DOT has specified such r0-
aggrealvo tread patterns arc noisier, qulreraont for passenger tiros in FMVSS 109, At

5, Measurement Methodology the present time, with regard to truck tiros, there
Prosolli Toehlliques - do not porlnlt are throe DOT reguhtilolts that come into play:
fine distinctions among sound levels FMVSS 119; t20_ nnd 121.
of various kinds of tires or separate For example F_WSS 12iestablishes mbltmum

out the contribution of the veblclo and slopping distances for trucks, alld tiros wore In-

aerodynamic noise, eluded as part of thesystem, The aspectsoftire
Thls listcovers many ofthe varlnblostlm constructionand tlredeslgllthatmost strongly

federal, state, or local regulator must be aware lnflup.neo wet shld resistance are the same aspects
which determine the tire's contribution to sound.
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There are sometimes, but not nhvays conflicting cotmtry. It lnusL be recognized tlmt it is [ln-
requh'emonts for gocxl wet skid roslslnnco and possible for _l nines produced prc_luct to comply

: low sound levels, liowov_r, historically, trend with dlfforhlg local regulations each of which hns
, patterns that are best for sktd reslstasuo tend to its own diverse i.e,q_d_tory requlrolnonts.

be poorer fop noise. L, To Docs0h hi SAI; Pllpor Existing snfety alld performance regulations
762032t "Pr0tllethlg Th'o Sotlnd alld Perfo_cm[meo nltlst be conslder0d wh0n pronlu]g[llhlg n0w I]O_SO

Illtorllotions s " d_8otlssos sortie porfornlaIico rogulatlolls. Stte]l collsidor/itlon lllttst tnl{o
sacrifices thllt may be required toaehiovo re- standat'ds such ns FPdVSS 105, I09, ll0p 119, 120,

;_ duotlons in tile sound levels. 121 under advlsomunt, Above all, eonsutnec

iii Finally, the question of nil ndequnls test safety nmst net Im sacz'ificod,proeodttro Pelnalns unsolved. For trucks, tile The cost of a roguhltioll to tile nlnnnfflcturof

' " ' test procedure generally used for measuring the nnd tim consumer must be wolgbed against the

i! sound levels of truck tlro/pavenmnt Interaction benefits.(as opposed to total vohlcl(; sound) ts sAE JS7a or This paper has endeavored to sot n framework
J i sonic lnodlfleatlon thereof, The experience of and guldollno8 against which the papers and panel

tile tire lndustw Is reporlod In SAE paper discussions to come can be assessed, We urgu
762013 "ROulld Robin Tosllng wllh SAE J57u." thnt this Iramowod¢ be kept ill mind as the days
Tile feasibility of using the SAI_ J57n to measure go on so that erich p_por Iliad discussion can he
tire/pavement noise levels on the road is very viewed In _ho overall context of this very compll-
ClU0Stlonable° Mr. SoyrllouP A Lippmann speaks eared subject of noise resulting from the
to tills lSSIIE_Is SA_ Paper 762035 _l'llo Environ- tiro/psvomont intoractlOno
raontal, Commorclalp and ae&,'ulatory Implications _.
of tile _AE J57a Recommended Practice for Truck APPENDLX

;,i Tire Sound Levels,, Problems of accuracy and
': ' repeatability of tile J57ft method hare not been

!:I solved, Even if these problems were resolved,
_[ the method is only sppllcablo to tile loudest of The following states currently have in effect
::] trueh tires and cermet be used for passenger ear decibel omission Ihnitstions for nlotor voldclos

tiros at alL by It,w_
As limits for vehicle sound levels arc lowered,

,_ii the absence of stdlablo measuring techniques bo-
Vobleles in Operation (IS) Now Vohleles (10}_(_ comes an increasing concern, There is a need for

7: : .o tim development of la laboratory test lllat would
".'.2 California California
_,_ provide repeatable results in the measurement of Colorado Colorado

sound omission levelsof now tires. 'rlrcengineers
i:', Connecticut Florida

_i_i are currently worldnff toward such a goal. Florida Mt_rylandNot only is there concern for tile limitations liawail Minnesota

I
i of existing mea,_a_uttlont techniques but also for Idaho Nebraska

tim feasibility of achieving _lgnlflenntly lower Indiana Nevada
_', sound levels for tiros. We arc working near the MiiPyland Opogon

, bounds of known engineering principles. Minnesota poaasylvania
Moatalm Washington

CONCLUSIONS Nebrsska
Nevada

The passby techniqu(_s fornl_xlsttrhlg tllt_ Now york

sotmd levels of th'os accurately and Independently Or_g_tx
as a separate entity tire not sufficiently devolopod Pennsylvania
to glee moanlngI'ul and ropoatf_blo daul, Wsshh_gton

A laboratory method to mensuro this property
free from the complicating Influences of road
sure/ice, tire %v_lrt speed, weather, etc. is + Rhode Island passed a statute in 1976 to become
desirable If the test esn be msdo to correlate effective July I, t977.

:_, with highway experience. There m'o IIiborntory
,; tests tmdor dovolopmellt that we hope will provide

i tim meaningful, rop0atablo #esults desired In the DISCUSSION
i nflar future,

i TIPs noise regulations should be deferred MR. NILSSON: You say that tbo sound level
}, until suitable test procedures ore developed. Increased when the tire Inflation pressure was

Such regulations must be tmlform throughout the decreased. Over what speed rnngo?
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MR. CYRt Air, Engloburgor, could you IVIR. CYII: I thhlli possibly, Air. Fullor. thnt
holp mo with thnt quostlon? you uro Just tnl_h_g my words nnd turning" th0m

MR. EAC, LEBURGI_II: Tho 6ound lovol do- nround n Iittlo bit, Wo nro cort,inly not
croltsos tls l_rossuro hlcz'oii8os, llglllllst l'_dhll LIl-os In iqlly Wllyp shapo Ol- [ol_m°

MR. III_RSIIEY: Doyounot|eothntyouhnvo Posslblyyoustntodltdlffo_nllythnnldld. I
hnd any inoro troublu moellng tho DO'/' s,afoty didn't monn Loconnot_ thnt lmprossion, W0 do
8ttand_rds with rndln! rib tiros as opposod to rocognlzo thnt Ihoro Is. In cortaln lnstaneos,
othor typos? iltOl'O_lsod mllollgo.

_IR, CYII: I donrt know thnt this 18 n quostlon I_IR. LAWTHI_Ih In oltlng tho wido vnrlation
thnt I1MA could vory oon_,enlonLly answot'° It In nolso ns a funoLion of tho pnvomont toxinro,
would dol_ond on tho oxl_orlonco of tho vnrlout_ wot'o you suggost.hlg that t]_o rift'In|Ion WnS
mnnufneturors. Ally ono of thorn mny woll wish dopondent or lndopondont of tho rnnklng of tho
io .'lddross thomsolvos to youz' tlUoStlon, wlrlous tronds? Ill ot[ior woicds, lndoporldollL of

MR, IIILLQUIST: Somo of thoso spoalfle tho pnvomont on whloh tho tiros ram?
toplo_ will bo coming up lntor In tho pro_rnm. MR. C'YR_ ! think I lndlcnind during th0
[t IB _ rllthot" brond quostlon to nnswor, eourso of tho prosentlltlon thnt this moant to 8Imply

?dR. FULLER: I bollovo you montloned thnt bonn ovorvlow of tho entiro Industry posltlon. Wo
toga|In|Ion of lug t|rot_ out of oxlsteneo would nro going to _ Into groator do|nil on thn_ t_ubJoct

_osttlt In somo signlfiennt oost lnoroaso being during prosonint|on8 which will donl spo_lft_ally

pnssod on to tho eonsumor, but, nt |ho samo tlmo, with your quostlon,
don1| you think It Is vory ronl|stlo to nh_o con_idor I_IR, L[PPMANN: I think thnt qu0st|on
that tho |ncronsod mllongo tht'ough Lho u6o of tho dosorvos n dlruet nnswor. Tho rnnklng dooB

r_dlnl tire would also bo pJ_ssod on to tho consumor ohnngo.
through tho potenthaI docronso In tho nvorago cost
p_r mllo?
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Empiricai Model
;I

for PredictingIn-Service
Truck Tire Noise Levels

- D. M, Corley
NatronalBureauofStandards

U, S,Dept.ofCommerce

VENrCLESPEES,km/Or
10 20 OQ RO 50 60 10 80 90

/f FEDERAL INTERSTATE MOTOR CARRIER

ENGINERELATEONO_OERALONE _ I nEGULATIONS (1)* llmit the total vehicle noise
TNflU12 GEARSTERS Gf _,,* of interstate oarriers in ldgh speed operations.t

___=R0 TINEN01SEALONE- As is evident in Fig. I, the predomlnnnt contribu-

tors to tlda total noise at ldgb speeds are tba Liras.
" 'rile question addressed hare Is= Can tim noise level
=_ of a combination of tractor mid trailer (wldch repro-

Ro senta complex arrayoftirenoisesources)be confi-
dentlypredicted by adding together simpler arrays

of noisesources(namely tirosas measured and
spooifl0dins certificationmoasuron_entsuch as

_ 10 SAE JgTastandardmoasarornonttoelmique(2)plus

' a simple sourcerepresentingfileenginenoiseof

the tmlck ?, The resultsof an in-depthstudyofthisquestion
RR ' _'R' 2'o R*DL , t r I40 s0 60 are pz_oscntod here. Only those details are pro-

sentod which are necessBry to undorstpJid the bflstc
VEHICLESPEED,ZnRh process, For l'kLrLllerdetails O['the measurololont

TIRENOISE site and mensurornent techniques as well as spool-

floBtiOllS of thetiros,tz_Icks,trailersand electronic
BTitRIflGAXLE DRIVEAXLE TRAILERAXLE equipment the reader is referred to Rof. ,%

O PIiWRIBS _ WORN NEWPDCNETRETREAOX.SARS
BASIC PROGRAM

r'l NIWRION NiW DEWairRETREAD
X0ARS 'theprogram isbestdoecrlbedwithreference

ix _tw HiSS DEWR_BS NEWfllRNET,rEAD toFig.2. This Isa snllonlatiez'_prcsentationof
nilthetractor-trailercombinationsused intbe

Fig,I - Engine-relatedand tlronoiseforan 18-

wilooltractor-traileras measured _0 ft(iv,2m)
from the oonterllnoofthepathof travB1ofthe *Numbers inpnrontlmsesdesi_.matoReferencesat

vehicle(6) end of paper.

ABSTRACT

ShE Iteeommencleci Practice J57a - Sound Level necessary Input data for a DOT/NBS developed
of llighway Track Tiros - specifics a simple, empirical model wMeh utLlizos tbo certification
pz,aetlcatnoise certificationtestprocedure for testresultstopredictin-servicenoiseIOVOIB,
tireswbieh resultsin a single-numberrating- The usefulnessand expectedaccuracyof the pro-
maximum A-weighted soundlevel- of thecoastby dietlvomodel are shown tiwougha comparison of
soundlevelmeasured accordingtoproscribed moasurod versuspredictedmaximum A-weighted

pz'ocoduresoSueb a ratingby itself,however, sound levelsfora varietyof truch/tirecombine-
doesnotallow predletionofin-servicenoiseIBVOIS. tions.
TIllsreportdLBCaSSOBthe basicassumptionsand

so3
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Fig.2 - Schemntlcdiagram ofthecomblnntionsof

!t_ trp-etersand trailersshowingillswbeol locations.

_!: tests. The terms 4 x 2 STY{and 6 x 4 STR refer spnHnlshiftingtoslmulntotilegeomett_ of tilecom-
'-_ to the tractorsatone whilethedosignatlonsSAT, plcxnrrny. The mnxlmurn leveland theshapeof

i_i DAT, DB are shorthP.ndfor ainglo-f_xlotrailer, theA-wolgiltedsoundlevelversusdistlmcedatacan
_! double-axletrailernnd doublebottom respectively, tlmnbe compared tomeasured vR1ues. This ontlro

i_ A photographof one of theseisgivenInFig.2. procedureIs summarized InFig.3.
_; This isthe6 x .iDAT which therender willrecog- IntbisFigurethetruerIsImagined tobe ntrest
7' nlze itsthefamiliar"18 whselor", nttilecenterwiththezero attlmfirstdrlvoaxle.
_ [n n11thatfollowsnoisegenerateddue tothe

!_ front(steering)nxlo IsIgnored. (Inthe netunl msiAsce,,_,,.,
testsillsfrontn.xloWas equippedwltllthequietest .= -_0 ._ o _0 l0 e
rib tirosavailable).This reduces a11thedntnto

• cornblnaiionsof fourtlroaxles. The complex

=: arrays aro prodletodby addingtogetherthe contrl- _ m
butlerfrom each axletakingIntoaccountdifferences
Inload,speed, and spnthd separation.

Tho basicprogram proceeds as follows:

The inputdatato themodol are obtainedfi_m
thecertificationmeasurements. Those d[ttnconsist -"

of moasu_'edA-wolghtod sound levelsversus time.
The mlox_opiloneof the sound level motor was
located50 ft(15.2 m) from theconterllnoof the "_
path oftravelof thed x 2 STR ntnomlllally50 mph
(ss.g ]_mlb).These ale collvorted to soulid level 0 _ 1oo i_ i0Q
vo_'susdlshmco dnt_by m_dng use o[ themeasured ._ .i_ .,® .so0+STANCEi,,,
speed ofthe vehicles.Those dataare adjustedfor Fig.3 - PredictedA-wolghtodsoundlevelversus
speed toexactly55 mpb (80.5km./h)itbeyare ad- dlstlmcodntsat50 ft(15.5m) fortl_epassby ofthe
Justodfor dlffet'oncesbetween loads_nd finnlly G x 4 tractorwithtlouble-mdetrnilornt55 mph

added togetheron Rn energy basisRftorappropriate (88.5Iota/h)inthepower mode
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4"I Fig.,l- Compnrisoaofcalculated_EI measuredi

_j_ A-weighted soundlevelsfor runs at55 mph (88.5
kin/h)in thecoast_d )rowermodes using

_ij lineardependenceofsound)ovalonLiraion([shown
•, in Fig. 5 (dottedline)
i

:q Positivedistnneoscorrespond topositionslitfront 3,l.000lb(15,,122l_g)on tandem _xlosnnd 80.0001b

,_ of thetrack and represent(intheactualpassby) the (30,288kg)totalgrosscombinationwoight. Those
_i truckappronchlng thestationarymto_ophono and limitsaffectthe Interstatehighway system butpro-

_ viceversa for negativedlstnncos. There are four vldothatany statewhtoh allowedIdghorltmltspro-

_'i importantdetailsof thisprocedure todiscuss, vioustoJuly1056 may contlnuothoselimitsIneffect
_ I. The speedcorroctlonsare |node nssaming on th0interstatesystem.
_ a 40 log V dependence of timnolso. Tiptoespeed S[ncotlloloadon each _'¢loin deeactualmoa-

_/i correctionsare made, firstthe cortiflcationmoo- surod passbycan difforf_.x)mthatin tilecertification
• aurvments are adjustedexactlyto 50 mph (90.5 pnssby, sometimes by as much as 3000Ib (1360kg),
' km/_l)because SAE J57a measurement toclmlquo _qflJustlllo_ts must be made'to thesoundlocals. For

il callsfor tidespeed, second, afterthe cortiflcntton thisprocedureIon(]informationisscarce, Moa-
._! tirosare added togetherto simulatethe complex suronlontsarc avnllablo(d,5)[nonlyhoe cases,for
]_, arrays, 1.03clB(40log 05/50) isadded to ralso npproximi_taly18.000ib and 0000Ib (8160and 2720

:i the olfoetlvo speed from 50 - 55 mph (80.5 to kg) per f_xlo load. The assumptton Is made that tied
i! 88,5 krn/hb and finally,the measured complex variationofsound levelwithloadislinear.

arrays are correctedto 55 mph (88.5 kin/h) 4, Finally,to simulatepowered _-ans,theon-
_ because of the55 mph spood limiton interstate gino is(resumedtobe n pointsourcewitha sound

highways. These correctionsn11owcompatibility lovclof80 dB at 90 ft(15o0m) locatedabove glv
,q of theslmulattonof the complex arrays withthe steering_xlo. This valueisobtainedfrom a corn-

moaeurocl dataat exactly55 mpl_(88.5 fan/h), parlsonofthemeasured powered and unpowored

t 2. All moftsux_monts repeated until the
are iRlns.

maximum A-weighted sound levelof two cans agree
to within2 dB. Those two r_ns are thenaveraged. RESULTS

! 3, The tractorsand trailersarc )on(ledto

1 approxlmatolythe maximum loadpermittedby The resultsarc summarized InFig. 4. On the

i FodoI'_LIlaws, The Fedorltl-AidIHghway Act of loftnro presentedtheunpoworod measurements
1974 rovlsod Soot[on127 of Tltle25 of the United (thatis,unpoworod *'ansof thecomplex arrays at

StatesCode toporrnltcommercial vohlolostocam'y 55 mph (88.5]_z/h)prodlotodby thecortlflcntlon
i a maximum of 20,000 Ib (9,072leg)on a singlea.-do, mottsuromontsat 50 mph (80.5km/h)) wlthstatls-
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_--r r--_--_=-'" _" -', _ - tics below. Ollthe right al_ pro_ontod the powol'od

l0 M00tLVAUOArp0_ITOOV moasuronl0nts (til_t IS t powered 1MRSo_ tile col_plox
arrays ,'it5S mph (88.5 km/h} prodlctcdby the

• MA,C,,,,,0A_A corllflcntlonmoa_uronlonts at 50 mpll(80.0]¢m/11)

m _ "_I_/ __i _ plus [m 80 dB engine source) wlUt stntisUcs below.

_ _ The ngroomont bot_vcon the measured and tho
calculated values is quite good considering the

simplicity of tile model. There is a slight (but
pronounced)tondonvyfor thecalculatedvaluosto

i _ n bo low attheupper ends of thecurves. A major
: _ partoftidsisthouglltto bo duo to the llnoarload

iI_ _ corroctionswhich aro applied. Recent data(3)

I suggesta non-llnoardependenceofnoisolevelon

_ J load (seeFig. 5). If this non-llnoardependence

:h ffi

i on load is used, five of the worst darn points are
• ; markedly improved resulting in the graphs _IEi

; statistics of Fig. 0.

r , ._ ............... j Since boththoaverage dovlatlonmlcl tile alan-
0 ,_ m _ _ s_ w _ _ _ ,_ dnrd dovlntlonare loss than1 dB, Itisconcluded

, ,t_cl_to_ MAt,.U_.,IDV,,ILOA0 timtthemodel givesaccurateestimatesof the

Fig. 0 - Comparison of load data obtained during n maximum A-weighted sound love1 of complex
Mtlrch 1070 fieldtestprogram with tim linearrole- arrays, J3oforo fttl'thorrefinementscan bo made,
tlonshipused inthemoclolvalldaUonstudy. TIIoso more Informationon timeffectofloadks required.
data are for coastbysof a d x 2 slnglo-chnssis
vehiclewithcross=bartirosmom_tcd on thedrlvo APPLICATION

axleoporatodat 00 mph (80.0kin/h)over an
nsplmlt surface 'rl_o prvdictivo model can be used toestimate

the rangeof noiselevelexpectedIn-soft'icefrom
i: the certification date for tiros as Is shown h_ Fig. 7.

I COAST POWER
i r i n // ,j_'_

I • 4125TR .15d1_ / • 41?SIH /
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MEAIUfiEOA,WEIG_IEOSOUNDLEVEL,d8 re20#pI

I AVERAO E DEVIATION IdOl

ABS, AVERAGE DEVIATION IdS)
STANOANEI DEVIATION IdYll

Fig.6 - Compllrlsonof calculatedand mogsurod
A-wolghtedsotmdlevelsforrans at55 mph (88.5
kin/h)in thecoastlindpower modas usingthv
n0n-11neardependenceofsound levelon Uro lend

sllo_vn In Fig. 0 (solid lino).
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VELIICLE 4 X2 5X4 4X2 4XE 4X2 EX4 4X2
CONFIUOflATIUN 5TR STn SAT fAT DU DAT TO

'TOTALQF1OSSVEHICLE 270QO 42U00 41000 620011 8011E0 8QSOD 105EQE
WEIGHT,POUNOS(kg) 112247] (19505) (2131E] {211)23) 1352HE) 135260) (4?628)

A.WEIEHTEGCERTIFICATIUH
NOISELEVEL,MEASUREDAT
50FEET(15,2m)A_O50Inph INSERVICEMAXIMUMAWEIUIITEUEOUNULEVEL
[50,5tm/hr},dBle 50pP= AT50fEETt152m)AND55mph{89,5kmUlltdEI, 20#Pi

76 E5 05 85 66 BE B6 96

• go 9E DO OG 85 97 97 B?

62 BE 88 87 E8 8_ O0 E6

84 OU 59 DO 59 tJE 9O 99

65 3U DI 90 90 UO DI 89

ED 9Z 95 02 93 ' 9E 95 92

95 _7 99 97 9B 9? 99 9E

F[g.7 - Tr_Ioktiroseinecriteriachartfo!'pro-

dinfingln-sorvlconoisoloyolaat 00 ft(15.2m)
and fi5mplz(88.5kin/h)from tirecertification
noiselevels, Tim tirosforwhich timcertification

levelappliesarc mounted on thedriveaxle(s),
quiet rib tiros on tim steering mxlo and half-worn
rib tiles on tlm trailer _xlos. The engin0 noise

level is ftssumod to he 83 t_ at 50 ft (15,2 m)

Certification levels from 78 - 95 dE representing the sound level generated by track tiros Is dependent
the span of noise levels from the quietest rib tlz_ on the state of tread wear and generally increases
through c_oss-bar t_o8 LindIncludln_tilelevelsof withwear, Incertaincases,as much as d - ,5dB
pocket-tread fires are used on tlle drive axle(s). (5,6). Second. the predicted in-service noise levels
For the purposes of this dolnonstratlon only, half- are dependent on the engine noise level. If tbin
worn rib tires are used on alltrailer,-udes. 'rho levelisgreateror lessthfm83 dB, adjustments
coz'tlfioation loyola are taken from actual measure- lines to be made. Third, file noise levels are sonsi-
mont data adjusted to give the appropriate mtu'_lmum tire to the tYPe of surface on which the tires are ran.
,_x-woightoti level. The ongillo Is assumed to be its _f enougll information about Else effects of load,
83 dB (at gO ft) poinC source located over the steering wear fuld surface on tire noise is obtained, it
o_xl.o. This is tho maximum allowable engine noise should be possible to melee an accurate prediction
loyal as specified In the EPA stmldard for new of the total noise of a specific vehicle from tim
trucks (effective January 1, t978). The results I_owlodgo of tile tires used along with the load and
R_'Oshown in Pig. 7 which invludcs load data as state of wear.
well as the designation d x 2 triple bottom (,I x 2 "L'B)
whleh istit0saree as a 4 x 2 DB withan extradolly REFERENCES
and singleay.letrailer.

Aa an example of one use of aTnbleof this sort, 1, U. S. Environmental Protection Agency
one can predictwhat cet'tifloationleveltirescould FinalNoiseEmission Stattdards,Motor Carrlors
bo used on the drivev.-dosofdlfforantcombinations Engaged inInterstateComnmrcop Title40, Code
and stillhave thetotalnoiselossthan90 dB (the of FederalRo6RtlatlonsChaptor'I,Part202, U. S.

limitof the Federal InterstateMotor CarrierRogu- Federal RoglstorVol,39 (209),(October29, 197d),
lotions). This level is shown In Fig. 7 as the hold pp. 38208 - 38216.
line z_nnlng fi_rangh fimTablo, h 4 x 2 tractor witb 2. SAE Reeomnmndod Practice - Sound Loyal
doublE-axle trailer, for iantancop should be equipped of lIlghway 'track Tiros - Jg7a SAE liandbook.
with tiros on the drive mxlo whose certification level 3, It. D. l,:ilmor, ot al., "Empirical Model
18 84 tiBor less Inorder tomoot tl_o90 dB total Cor PredictingIn-SorvleeTruck Tlre Noise Level,"
vehiclenolsolimit. NationalBureau ofStandards,U, S. Dspartmont of

There are at least three variables which have Transportation Rsport DOT-TST-70T-G, 1976,
to be consIdoretiwhoa utilizingfillsTablo.First, 4, "Truck Nolse-[, Peak A=Welghtod Sound
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Levels Duo toTruck Tires," NationalBuronu of MR. CORLEY: Well,tothoextentthatyou can
Standouts,U. S. DopltrtmontofTrfulsportation s0e inthe figure°The agreement Isso good t]lllt
Report OST-ONA-71-9, 1978, itremNy doesn'tdepend on that,at_l]. in fact,if

5. W. A. Loasure, Jr.,D, _I. Corley, Iunderslandwhatyoklmeanby "omnldlrootlonality",
D. It.Flylm, and J. S. Ferrer, "Addendum to thetruekth'onolsofrom the indivldkmlaxisisvery

Track Noise-I,Perd¢A-Weigigcd Sound Levels Duo directional In feel,most ofthe nolsogoes out from
! to Truck Tiros,. NationalBureau of Standards, thebach of thetruek,nnd very littleof itgoes out
{q U.S. Depa_mont ofTransportationllelmrtOST/ thesklo,so thatIthink,sincewe obtaingotxl

i agreement it, wa :ire looking at the size IolldsTST-72-1, 1974. with

6. W. A. Loasuro, Jr., and T, L. Quindry, which I think implies that it doosn,t dolr,_nd on that
_ "Motilodolegy mad Supporting Dooumonttdion for at till.
__ tbe Measurement of Noise from Medium and Itonvy MR. LANDERS: When Lasting some of those
/i Trualcs." National Bureau of Standards, NBSIR inrgor eonil_.ntratlons for our customers, in some
'; 7d-517, Juno 1974. eases xva found that wa couldn't just add sources,
!i and thaiapparentlytherewas some cancellationor

: ! some otherphenomenon goingon.
MR, CORLEY: In one case wo found that out

i'i DISCUSSION hare;that one point.
MR, LANDERS: Than you did see tbst?

ii hill. CAMPBELL: I don't know whether or MR. CORLEY: We don't know how to explain
:: not you 8aid it, I don't understand it, but what Is Lho one point that occurred. As I romnrhod, we
_:i tbe mechanism for _dding together noise sources tookspecial pains to do doublo runs to make sure
_, spread out over a 60 ft length to predict a dB road- wo weren't obtaining any wild runs. One of tbo
,} lng at a microphone 50 ft away from the path of the things that hnppons when you perform truck passbys
!_! truck? lIow doyou handin tho geometry problem? is that you obtain data that varies 5 dB(A) off the

:_ _IR. CORLEY: We can gobnck to dmt slide rest ofthe data. Wo still have a mystery point that
we have, I suppose it was the third or tile fourth we can't explain. I don't know why it falls so tar!i

_;I slldQ. We have tile passby data, A-weight versus away.

_(i time, whinh turns out to be A-weight versus
'i dist_mcoforthe 4 x 2 truck, so we ]mow indds
_, case how It varies with distance away from the
';: truck, Wo take, therefore, each of those CONTRIBUTED COMMENT

:,_ individual four nxins and we shift them spatially R.F. Miller
::i by the proper amount and dm proper footage, so

ii the maximum lines up the rod arc fairly alose_ anti Tile concept of synthesizing tile pas_by noise
.:_ tile yellow are obviously sldfted, level of a tractor-trailer combination from simple
"_1 MR, CAMPBELL: Whac you are saying, tire and engine noisy measurements would appear

;:; titan, is that you took a lengthy recording of tile to be desirable nnd useful, ilowevor, sucb a pro-
_:i dB reading of tile tested tiros from approach to coduro can be quite misinading considering tile

_ "8" and you obtain tile spatial tiling from the variables in the measurements. The following are
_1 lengthy recording? soma of the major problems which are nOt discussed
_ IVIR,CORLEY: Correct. In tile paper.

MR. IIODGES: On the passby, how would you Pavement texture Is an extremely important
classify the road surface? contributor to the so-called "Lira noise". (i) If

MR, CORLEY: All of this data was taken the initial SAE J57a invols for rib tiros are ob(ainod

on asphalt surface, on low texture pavement and tbo tractor-trailer
lVIR, HODGES: Do you Imow if it wns combination is run on a high toxturs pavement, the

Federal lIlghway spocfftoation asphalt ? level contributed by tile tire/pavement lntaraetton
MR. CORLEY: l don'tImow. Mr, Leasure can exceed itspredictionby 8 dB, (Sac Fig,12,

might be able to answer tbat. Ref, 1). This is under conditions requiring none of
MR. LEASURE_ I wouId like to answer Mr, the uncertain adjustments for load, speed, _md

fledges' question. I don't think it Is, It was a engine noise,
speciaI kigh surface strength asphalt test surface The basis for choosing the Initial data can load
at the test ground, and g's important in tile sense to another problem, Moasurolnonts are repeated
of levels, but in this sense it is nil relative, a until tim maximum A-weighted sound invvl of two
single surface, runs agree to within 2 dB. Those two runs are

IWR. LAWTIIER: To what extent does your then averaged,"
prediction modal require omnidir0ettonality of the Fig. 5 of Hcf. 2 shows flint by sueb me,ms
individual axle sources ? we could obtain an average of+2.2 or -1.2 dB
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different from overall average of the first sot of Another point that was ]lot discussed is that tbe
tlPoS. Ill odlor Wot'd8_ tile initial dIlta used to SAE nooon1111ond_d Pr£totJco J57fl spoeiflos slow

, i calculate fits composite could vary by at least response for the sound level nloter, wb_io rogu-
; 3,4 dB, lations require the _tso of fast rospc_lae which gives

An idealized passby sound level temporal shape varhlbly higtler readings. This would appear to

:':! Was showzz, Ilowover, the passby peak tnkus on require yet another uncertain adjustment,
.::i many different shapes, Oiten the main peak Is This technique of synlhoslzing tba noise
:. double pronged_ with one prong before Slid one level era tractor-trailer combinntiozl seems to be
_:_ after the microphone line. The higher loyal n p|.ocarious procedure at this time.

3t varies between them from rtm to run, The tntor-
_!_, easing valley is ns lnueb as 4 dB below the lower
- prong, The spacing of tbese prongs of the m_lJar

! is much 80 ft of truck travel. This
peak fib ils

would appear to make thegeometry of the calculation REFERENCES_
_'i extremely uncertain.

Ignoringthe tireson the front.'Lxlaon thebasis I° D. B, Thrashers IL F, MiUer, and
of using "the quietest rib tires available" Is a R, G. Bnttnlanl "Effect of Pavement Texture on
dangerous procedure, Furthermore, It betrays a Tire/Pavement Interaction Noise,'t P-70p lIlghway : :
lack of understanding of the very basis of lira/ Th_ Noise, November, I976, Paper 762011, ! I

pavement interaction noise, The tractor-trailer 2, I1, F, Miller m_d D, B. Thrasher, "Psssby :,
combination may be used on a pavement texture Tire/Pavement Intoractinn Noise Measurement
which causes "thequlatestribtiresavailable"to ProblomSo'_ P-70t IilghwayTire Noiso_ November,

be as noisyas lug tires° 1976, Paper 762012.

k

!! :.

i!.L

1
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APPENDD[ I

SOUND LEVEL OF HIGHWAY
TRUCK TIRES_SAE J57o SAE R0commendod Practico

Rtr._l otVeh{cleFoundL_,elC_m{n_ appr_ved,]_ly{9?3a,_dIS_Ir_i,ed June1976,̂ ppmvedbyAm_r_Ant_*_l_,sl S_.ndztd_In,¢_I_leNovemberI [JSbR_'ua_s_e
$immenl av,lltb)e

L ,tntraduction_Thla SAE; Recommended Praedce ©stablhhes a zest pro- normal to Ihe vehicle path 1"tom the microphone shall establish die micro-
c_dur_ (or me_ur{n R ehe sound level produced by tires inlended pHmari{y For phane polnz on the vehicle palh, See FiS, I.
hlBhway uae on motor tracks, truck tractors, trai{erm and semitra}lers, and 3.4 The tesl zone exlends 15 it1 (50 ft) an either side of Ihe microphone
bu+ei. The procedure provides far the mea{uremenl ctfthe iound seneraced by point alollg the vehicle path, The mea+uremenl area is the tr{allgttlar area
a sel of lest tJrea, mounted on the rear axle opcrated at 80 km/h {SO mph) and furmr d by die po[m of eatrallce {nta Ihe teat zone_ po{slt of exh [rum the test
az m_ximum rated ti_ load. zone, and the m{clophone,

Sp_ificAt IOXZl;'or the I_lrm_entatJon_ Ille lest s[t¢_ and Ibe opcr_t Ion of the 3._ The measurement ._rea should h© zurl*acrd wltb concr©le, azphilh, or
telt vehicle are set forth to mlnim}ze the eflhels of extraneous sound saucers s{mlhlr hard malerial and, in any eve,t, thall be free o1"snow. gr_s. _ail. ashes.

and to de_m: the b&si| of reported sound level,, or other suand.ahsorbi_g maleriah.
F'aeto_ }nflueneln 8 m_nd level measu_ment and reference ¢osound levels 3.6 The ambient snmld I_vcl (hlcf_dmg w{nd effecis) at she lest sire shall

are s}ven in the Appendix, he at least IO till below tile level of lhe tess vebJcle operaled in accord,nice
_. ]ltl'_J'*MIIlcqrilo_l_The foHowin_ blll_¢r_lalion ih_{ I)e used for die with die tesl _r¢_cedu_e*

me_urements _ requ}red: 3.7 The wind speed in Ihe Ineasurenlenl area shalJ he le. than lO klll/h

2.1 A saund level meter which salithes the Type I _quirement_ o£ 1lSr_lph),
AmericanNadonalSt.ndardSpeciflcadonforSo.ndLcvelhteter%SI.4.}gTl, 4, Y_sl Ihhirle

ZI.I As an aber_aUw to making direct meaxurelnenls _sing a sound level 4.1 The _hicle shat} he a lll,,t,_r tr_*ck equipped whh two _xfes I_'

meter, a microphone or s0uitd levei _e_er _1111yh_ tl_ed whh a ina_neliC tape x]orlp,neered seeerill_ axle a.d a p.wrred ash').
_cc0racr and/or a _raph}¢ level recorder o_" _¢her hid{cat{hA instrument. 4.2 The vrh[ch" shall _r_ _ phltf'.rln* rack, or van billy eapahle of'
providing lh_ system meets the mquirenlent_ of SAI'_jIS{, Qualifying a re_;,illiIlgdie h_adblg or halh_s$.Th}_ body sh,,llbare ;m rsseJltiallylh. ,rod
Sou_dD_ta_cqu[sJdoltSyate_,whhsl_w_l_Insespeci_edh;phtceoff_st h{Jri_tlfltalinldr_l_rface,,Hld he [lnntlteetlsttcb dlal li;[_ sur{_ateh;*_;i

response_ applicable IO parasraph 3,6 lherrJn. 230 • J_} rllm(9 _ '!it0c)earan_ewilh the ii_ fi*Hyloaded. ')'h[sht_y shall

2.2 An acousticalealibrator_ liavin,{{an accuracy of _O,h diS,{'orestab, he nomirlalIy2HO ,nlm ('Jl;irl)in wJddl and exle.d a uninimum of !ill)nun

{ishlng tbe eaJ}braUon of die xolmd lever meier and ass_ialed {p_*_nlentao [36 in) rearw._rd of ibc rrltr (b.wered) ;Isle ee{Iterl{ne.
zion, '1.3Mt{d llalz_sizouhlhr relno_¢d +tllhe tes{slte,if {),'rn;is_illIe.

2.3 Art _nemometer having an accuraey of _ lO% at 19km/h (12mph). ._. "l;res
3. _It _t_ 5.1 Tires ll_ellfor dni*lill_lidkidnltsshallhe dn;l{izz{lUllle({(Slurdrrs),+n

$,1 The lest ehe shall he located on a flat area which la free af reSecdng the re,tr axle fi,r te_linK, Tires _lsed in single installations (wide base) shall he

surfaces Iother than the ground), such as pmrked vehicles, trees, or huJldlng, un]inleed sinKI?, A l lee used as hmh cln;lls a.d si.gles may reqtlire lest al )u_th
within SO m (l_0 fl) of the measurement area. dual and sit;sir lun.nting. The smmd level rep.rted tnusl he idenlifird ;*s to

_{,2 The vehicle pmth _hall be relatively smooth, semipolished, dry, port. lype ,>f nl.u ntinl_,
]{IT{d cemen{ Concrele which {s _te(" o_ exJral]eQu| lurface iftater_a], _,_ The tire_ whillt he {nllaled tl_ the iilitxhntHtl pres_llre arld iod(le[[ H}

3,3 The _lc_phonc shall b_ I_ated I_ m (SO fl) frmn Ihe cemerfJ_e of the nlax{nnml haid spec{lied h1"the Tire and Rinl As_,_'h.th.i 5_r c..dnu..s
the vehicle path at a haS,hi of 1.2 m (4 It) _bove the ground plane, The .pera¢i.n ,IS highway Hleeds rxceediltg 80 klll/b (S(I mpb).

_OTE: _IH_NSIONS AR[ mllt{

FIG, t--TEST SITE (SEI{ PARAGP.API 13_(_VEHICI.F. MAY BE RUN IN

hlITH I'IR DIRECTION)
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5.2,1 Ifl0cal load limitmwil_ not permit full tared load, tbe ¢_t may be 7,.I Nvtt mare Ihan one p¢_uJi, olhcr than the observer Iradhlg Ihc
cunducted at Ihe Irma[ Inad limb with hdlalhm preslure tellueed m llnrdde a meter, shall be whhin 15 m (St_f¢lof Ihe 'rehi¢le Ilathor tJl_microphone, and
lirc defle¢limt equa_ to Ihe rllaximlml load and Satiation pressure, provided tile Ihat I;¢nson sJud[b¢ dJrccdy b.hil_d the observer readillg the snorer, un a line
load is nQt less than 75% of the HlaxitntlflL rated load* IIircltl_]_the ildcrophonc and th©ofiservcr.

, A, na ahvrnadvc, the prvLsufe it1¢h¢1irescan bc adj_l_lvd tu ¢llrrcIjn)nd I(i _ Th_ so_lrld level of die lilt5 I)eJtlg tcsled iz _'alid I)ld_' '.'dI¢n Ihe JtoIt rffl

thc actual hlad lollowing dle appn,prial¢ lnad/pressure t_lhle_irt lhc T_t_ and level nf vhe vddcle equipp¢'d _d(h quict tii_s is al leasl ll) dB bek_v.'that of dle
:i It.inl AssocIadorl Y_arl.:ok, Ilecause Ibe choic_ .f I)rocedure may ¢ause Anl;dl vddcle equipped widl lest dt_, The sL_und level_ nlH;dned witlL vhi, peace.
t dilfertnces in level. Juch Ir eels tdlall nol be rvport,_d unle_l Ihey ._rcidetHilted dure may be uNedfI_ra relative rlutking nf the I_S[ lir¢l, ir die suutld Icv_] _r

"i widl the percent h'_d reed, tbe vehicle vqui filed with die quielesl i_res ;ivitilable il 3-10 dl_ Io¢,er Ih_lll
_ 5.3 QUiCl tir_s arc I_cllrnmelldcd file use on Ihe front axle, when equipped wit I the dr_s hdng lested,

_. ]_¢durt 8. Rt[¢rvnc¢ /tf,tt_r/ul--Snggc_tvd reference nlatcri_l i_ as folJc_ws:
":'_ 6.1 The ¢e_tvehicle shahb_ _perated hi _ucha manner{_uchas_oasdn_) ikl ANSI fil,I ,]!1_;0(g 197[),_,cousdcal Terminldof_y
_i thai the stnntd level due m the cnRine and mher m¢chanJcld smlrces is 8.2 ANSI S],2-1962 (gift?l), Physic_d Measurement nfSo.nd

"_i minimized Ihroughou¢ the test znne. 'I'h¢ veh/cl_ _peed al tile micrnphmte 0.3 ANSI S1..I.1971. Specification fi_r Sound I.evel Meleespalm lhafi bc _0 km/h (50 mph), ¢ 11,4SAI_ Reeomr._nded PracdceJ IfH, Quafifyin_ aSmmd Dam Acqui-
• 6.2 The soundlevd nl_lvr _ha[[bc sol_tlrslow dyllallli¢ rcspntls¢_nd Ihe sJlionSyllem

_ A-we_ghtin_ Iletwork. The observer shall record tbe hi_hvsl levd atlained 8.5 'Fire and Rim A_s¢;Ciallo, Yearbtmk
I dudn S each pas_of the test vehicle, excluding readings wh_rc knownacousd- I_,fi SAF_ I'uldicadnn SP.373, Truck Tbe Noise

i_i ¢al irtlerfertn¢cs }laVe t_ccurr_d. _,7 G. R. Thurman, "Eff_¢¢_ff Road Surfitce slid lied Clearance on
6,2.1 Ahvrnadvdv. eacll pa_s of the le_l vehldc may be rtct_rdrd un inns. Truck "/'ire Noise," Paper 7,10fi07p_sented a¢ fiAfi '¢¢_st C_asl Meeting,

,;_ nelJclapcandtubseqncntlyanalyzcdwhhasotmdlevchneterat_d/orgr_tphi_ Arlaheinl, Culifi_rnia, Au_ust I_J7L
:i level recorder. The ANSI clt_rt_ents are available fronl the Anlcrlcan Nadon;d Standards
, I <3.3"l'httc shall be at Icasl Ihrec measurements,Tbe .umber 0f me;_ur_- hislhule, Ine,, 14'.10I;n)adway,'New York, New _'ork 100HL
• met_ta shall equal or exceed the r;,mJ_ein dcci_ls of the Icvel_tohla_ned,
_'; 6.,i The _ound level r_porlcd shall be ¢kc average of Ihc [r_. hi_hcsl

rcadlngs which are whhirl 2 dB or each nvher, AI'I_I_NDIX

iii 7. G_trtd Cm.mtnts dL An A-weirh,ed sound le_rdtm_ cxce_din_ St5dfi. determined ia ac.

I rrcOnllnendcd Icchnjca]JyCOlnF'_ltntlYcrsonll¢l card;i/Icewilh Ihi_ recolnnlended lrac/ic¢, is ¢oslsls/e/ll Wilh presell/ hc_til equJpnte;ll 10 be used for die lest Hlealtlrerlle/ll_l and lhal these (ells I)c current [iracti¢c for vrtHs dh _ed/ires II nurnnd SlaleS of wcar, It Jg gc/leral

?.1 It k dtat sclecI die

_i c.nducled i,nl)' by persons familiar with die current Icchniqurs of sonnd e_per[ence that die snurld level ofnawt,rn lit_t isfignillcandy I_ssIhan de;stof. mcalurvnletlk w¢1[11tines,

i _t 7.2 All instrumentitliOn sholdd he _)ptrated _ccord[ng to the praet[ce_ ¢ _13. II-oadsurfaces arc known in significantly alfccl die suund leech gener-
i.!_ reco,_ ntendet in the opera ng tun s or at e Stern re pray tied by ihe aled h_'highway truck tires, Rib type tires generally J)roduce lower SOulld
'"_V_ manufacturer, All stlit¢'d pr_c:aul[on_shntlld he ohleP.'ed, ,_olne I_cific items letels tin _llitxsth stlrf;K'egdl;la fin surf_tces [i;l_,[rlga ICXtttrvdfilli_ll |u_[I a_

for consideration arc: Ill;ll Ilvnshed ill deleing coltstrlleliofl. D]lrervncel a_ great as 5 dfi ]lilSt [)ct'n
7.2,1 Spcci[ic_tIh_t*s for nr[entadorl of the [tllerttphone relali_e to die ground ollter'.'ed belss cetl sound levels olllaitled oa Ve_'slrlo(ldl artd ct)ar_e concrete

]pJtlneand the _ol]l'ce of sound s]tonld be adllervd to, (t_.slur;lethai tilt s_ntnd inrfilCe_ J_lr tires i)rl_lucing reJ,'ld_dy low ]cecil uf M)urld, lear cr_us.ribbtd

source is located ll1 /he rnicrnphone p:d/ll,) lirrs_ h0¢.ever, Krl_eraledsnund ]evrl_havc been fiulnd (o not diff¢_rby aft)re
7,2.2 Proper _igtzzd levels, terminadnl_ i/Izpedilnccs, Slid cable lengths than apI)roximateJy [ till for ,glSeltlife typc_ on a v_/rieW of [_t>rthJndcerl/_nl

_, should L_ ll_gJ/l(ldncd Orlall t;luld-inMruHlVtll tll¢_illJr¢lne[ll Iyltell/S, COll_tletcsnr faces judged I{ihe' rdatively _I]IDH(h, FI)_thesc reilSOrlS,die vehicle
_! 7,_._ Th_tf[('ct ofext_/lliO/t cidl]_ andl_dler _(t/np_nentldlould h_ hlk_n path t rsedpdtlrl in ilar_t_rlph 3,2ig sufi_eietll lit prt]vide fo_ _prc_tlcihle
c ,]
_¢:_ into accourll itl Ih_ vafibrad0n pr_:.cvdure, sotllld Jelrcls for cros_-ribbed tires, _¢_[}dtl tile ¢xllecled _lCVtlrilCyof such
._ ! "].2.4 Tht_ pltl[IJotl of Ih¢ observer rchttivc tu Ihe tnicrophone _h'_uldbe as Ineilxllrvnlenl_. (_1 d]l), and III imr.'[de sorf, lce.dc[)ent[¢tlt reladle _;nmd
_.i recommended. ]ex,r]s for rltl Iype deer.
_i s]*_ [nslrlll;l¢lll m;inufacl[irer'l ;¢cofnnlcllded c;I]ihTatiot*proccdllre aln] ,L_. pe_ist¢.llVe is[ lir(_sotlnd_ after the int_sal_eill the vehicle itnd the 1atlas

|¢hedtd¢ for Individual inllFiJnlvnls dmtdd be employed. I:/eld cg_ibraliulls cOtll_14_lle/ll|gt_*die,t" sotlnds _f¢ prolx'rlies of te_t;lin ly/_s offirc_ _._'hichlend
_ ihould _ madt immediately t>cfisrcarid after le_dng each set of liP.s, to _eur concurt¢lltly, I]+tlfiare ill,lot's I}1;11di_rt illlelttiotl tit the sOtllld, aud

_ arc imp.rlant detvrlnlnanls of tile ;teccpI;t]_i[itI' or the sotlnd,

o

_ j
¢1
5

?i
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APPENDIX R

: _ ATTENDEES - IHGIIWAY TIBE NOISE S%.'.%IpOSIUM

:!i I, ABDOO, Dora*IsA. Mohawk Rubber Co.
: 2. ALLEN, J, Battelle Cohmxbus L_bs

::i 3, ANDERSEN, Alan J, Owller Th'o & IRLbbor Co.
,I. ANDERSON, Richard Oarrett Froightlbms, Inc.

': 5. APPLEGATE, Lohren California Trucking Aeon,
• _t!_ 6. BEMELL, paul Dandng, Inc.

_! _ 7. BRESETTE, Anne Marie hliclmlinAnlerlcas R & D Co*1_,

, :! 8. BRETAD, Gerald D. Consolidated Froightways
I 9. BURROUGIIS, CourtnoyB. Bolt Beranek & Nown_an

:_._ 10, CANTWELL, William C. DeparLq_ontofMcehanlonIEngineerlng
!:_ 11. EARANO, ,]tln Mohawk Rubber Co.
_!, 12. CLARK, Samunl K, University of Michigan
,.:_ 13. CLENDENEN, Don Flrostone Tire & Rubber Co.
_ 14. COULTER, John E. OntarioMlnistryofEnvironnm_t

:_ 15. CROWELL, Larry W. Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
:l 16. DA_dIAN, John U. Ford Motor Co,

17. DAVIS, George F. B.F. Goodrich Co,
18. DENCh:LAU, Roy Toyo Tire (U.S.A.) Corp.

_il i0. D_IAGGIO, A. J, Firestone Tl|'e & Rttbbor Co,
._" 20. DYE, Edward R. The General Th'o & Rubber Co.
_ 21. FOX%voR'rll_ MarVin Aulomotive Hesenrel| Assn. Ine,
,t_'._ 22. I?REUND, Adan_ A, StandardsTesth|gLaboratorles, Ine,

_: 23. FULLER_ Bill Wylo Laboratories

i;l 2.1. GALE, JohnB. A12nslrongRubber CO.

_i 25. GIBSON, Gary E, D.F. Goodrich Tire Co.
_ 26. GRAFMILLER, G.B. Yollow Freight System
:_ 27, GRAY, Dmnon C. U,S, Envh'om_mntnlprotcctlonAgency

28, GRIMALDI, Frank Michelin'tire Corp.
29. IIATANO, Mas Califo*mla Department of Trans.
30, IIAUGll, Roonoy E. Rubber Manufacturers Assn.
31. HEATII, Warren CnliforIlia Highway Patrol

32, IIERSIIEY, Dr. RobortL, Booz Allen Applied Researcb
33. IBLL, Gone Consolidated Frelgh/ways
3,1. IIINDIN, H, B, II, D. llindin Associates

35. IIOLT, Bob IBmdag, Inc.

:!'!'_ 36. IIOWELL, Tbonms M, Fold MotOr
37. IIBTCHINSON, Joe F. Goodyear Th'o & Rubber
88. JENSEN, Jim Peterbilt Motors Co,
39, I:.EELER,W, G. MansfieldTire & Rubber Co.
,I0, KING, Mlehael J. Oliver 'rh,o & Rubber Co.

,11, KLINGMANN, llorst Michelin Tire Corp.
,12. KRIVONEN, Arvo Consolidated Froightways
d3. KURTZ, Don Jet propulsion Laboratory
,1,1. LACIS. Andris UniRoyal Tire Co.
.15. LAWTIIER, James M. Penn State University

,IS.LEE, lloborlF. Kelly Springfield Tire Co.
d7, LEONG, Robert K. Transpo*% Canada
,18. MACDONALD, Ken Commorcial Car Journal
,t9, MCCOLLAR, Dave Dandag, Inc,
50. MILLER, Nicholas A, Intorlmtional llarvoster Co.

51, MIZOGUCBI, Max T, CaBfornia Illghwny Patrol
52. MOLLOY, Dr. ChariesT. U.S. EnviromnontalProtoeGonAgoncy
53. MOON, Charles L. %Vhlto Motor Col3._orntlon

x:
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5.1. MURPIIYt l{orry J. N.D.T.R.A. - hIurpbyts Inc.
55. MURPIIY, Ray W, Frelghtliner Corp.
56. OBERT_ Lt. M, J. Washington State Patrol
57. OSBORNEt J, R, Donlop TiPo & Rubber Co11_.
58. PENN, Gary E, Noise & VibrationLaboratory¢

m

t 59. IZAABE, Ralph Dttndng_ Int.
' 60. I_ATERING t Edwin G. G.M. Technical Center

' _ 61. RIPLEY, J.E. GoodyoarTiro

6.L SEARS_ W. James Rubber Manut'aeiurers Assn. Inc.
• 65. SEI{IJLA,pauld. FirestoneTlro & Nubbor Co.

66. SCIIWALL, Chester F. Jr. The Armstrong Rubber Company
tiT.SCIIWERDTFEGER, IlonryMlchollnTire Colporatlon
66. SIIEPIIAIID_ Sterling Michelin Tire Col'potation
66. SMITII_ Derek l_otcrbiliMotors Co,

70. SMITII t llarry R. General Tire & Rubber Co.

i:' 71. SMITIIpWilliamA. KellySpringfieldTire Co.
72. SWING, JackW. CaliforniaOfficeof Noise Control
73. TALIN, George TalinTire Inc.
7,i.TREE, DavidR, Purdue University* l]orrlckLabs

, 75, VOI{Ej FrancvsS. B, F. Goodrich Co.

76. WALSIIm Jam0s A. Tbo Armstrong Rubber Co.
77. WILLLAMS, T.M. Yellow FreightSystem
78. WILLS, Jim 'rri-ToxasInc.

79. WIREI_AN, Jack A,M. F,
80. WOODWORTE, RobortG. PaclficlntoITnotmtalnE._3_ross

, 81. WOOTTEN_ E, J. B & K Instrtm_ents
82. ZUZACK, Wflllnm A. McCroary Tire

i

i



APPENDIX _ 3_s

RELATED SAE PAPERS

There have been many papers prosonthd at SAE Note: Copies of these papers can be purchased
meetings in the past that form a fotmdation for the from SAE, For information contact Publications
pnpers and discussionsat thelllghwayTire Noise Division,SocietyofAutomotlw Engineers, Inc.,
Sy_nposium. The followinglistingcontainsthose .I00Commonwealth Drive,Warrondath_ Ponnsyl-

papers published over the last ten years which are vania 15090.
pertinent to the theme and objective of the Sym-
positun.

J

x: 660375 Performance Requirements for 680136 Basic Test Methods for Evalu- 690077 Equipment for Measuring
:_ Passenger Car Tires. J. J. Goudie. Jr,, adng Tire Traction. J, A. Davisson, Forces and Moments on Passenger

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 'Fires, }1. D. Tarpinian, Uniroyal Tire
;" SAE Trolls., Vol, 77 Co.

660377 Improvement in Materials in
! Passenger Car Tires, J, A. Davisson, 680137 Tire-Road Friction Measuring 690106The"LXX" A New Concept in
i Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. System - A Second Generation. Gary I.. Tires. J. D. Kelley,Jr. and William R.
t S,4E Trans. Vol. 75 Goodenow, Thomas R, Kolhoif, and Woodal[, Firestone Tire and Rubber

Fraser D, Smithson, Gem:rat hlotors Company.
l 660378 Performance Comparison. 2-Ply Corp. SAE Tra.s. Vo/, 78

versus 4-Ply Passenger Car Tires. g. F, SAE Trlm.v. Vol. 77
Began and W. J. Debts, United States 690107 Performance Characteristics of
Rubber Tire Co. 680130 Factors Affecting Passenger Tire Low Aspect Radkll Tires. R, L, Carr,B.

SAE Trans., Yol. 75 Traction on the Wet Road. J. D. Kelley, F, Goodrich ']'ire Company,Jr., Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

670173 Anab'sis of Tire Lateral Forces SAE Tranv., Vol. 77 690108 Low Power Loss Tires, W. W.
and Interpretation of Experimental Tire Curries,Goodyear Tire and RubberCo.
Data, Donald L, Nordeen, General Me- 6g0139 Ice and Snow Tire Tracdlm, T.
tore Res. Labs. Sapp. Goodrich /B. F,/Tire Co. 690507 Determination of Passenger Car

SAE Tran.r. Fol. 76 Tire Performance Levels--Treadwear.
680140 Tires and Ilydrophming. B.J. K, L. Campbell. Firestone Tire and

670174 Quantitative Analysis of the En- Allbert, Dunlop Co. Lid. Rubber Co.
veloping Forces of Passenger Tires. S. SAE Tm,,s., V./, 77
A. Lippmann and J. D. Nanny, United 690500 Determination of Passenger Tire
States Rubber Co. 680306 Bias Angle versus Radial Ply Performance Levels--High Speed. R, H.

versus Bias Robed Tires -Materials and Spelman, General Tire and RubberCo.
Construction Comparisons, Kenneth R.

670461 Factors Affecting Tire Traction. Alexander, B, F, Goodrich Tire Co. 690509 Determination of Passenger'FireWalter E. DeVinney, Goodyear Tire
Performance Levels--Tire Strengthand

and Rubber Co. 6S03_7 Manufacturing Comparisons - Endurance. F. S, Vukan and T, P.
SAE Tmns., Vol. 76 Bias Angle, Bias Belted, anti Radial Ply Kuebler. B. F. Goaddeh Co,

Tires, A. J. Saulino. United States Rub-
670470 Design and Construction Con- her Tire Co, 690510 Determination of Passenger Tire
siderations of Radial Passenger Car Performance Levels--Traction. J,. F,
Tires. F. E. Buddenhagen, Goodrich/B, 680409 Application of 'Fire Character. Hutchinson and H. D, Booker, Good-
F,/ Co, izing Functions to Tire Development. year Tire & Rubber Co.

Danald L. Nordeen, General Motors

670,i71 Performance Characteristics - Corp, 690511 Problems of Obtaining Multiple
Radial Ply Tires. W, K, Khdnp and W. SAE Trmls., Vol. 77 Optima in Passenger Car 'Fire Perform-
J. Milligan, United States Rubber Tire ance. W. J, Debts, Uniroyal, hie.
Co, 690001 (SP-344) Design and Applica-

tion of Commercial Type "Fires. J.A. 690520 Quieting Noise Mathematically
670472 Application of Radial Tiles for Davisson, Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. --Its Application to Snow Tires. John
American Cars. J. L, Martin, Ford Me- OdE Tr.ns., Vol. 78 H. Varterasian, Research Labs. General
for Co. Motors Corp.

690075 Elimination ei Temperature th-
6000[L1Wide Base - New Light Truck dueed Nonunirormity in Tires by Air 690526 Proposal for it Procedure for
Tire. C, E. Strigle, Goodyear Tire and Ring Control• Frank J, Cimprioh, B.F. Evaluating Wet Skid Resistance of a
Rubber Co. Goodrich Co. Road-Tire-Vehicle System. J. J. Baler,

Ford Motor Co,
690076 Uniformity Control of Cured SAE Trans,, Pot,78

680135 Definition of Problems in Tire Tires. C, Horclt, Jr, and John E. Coil,
Skid and Traction. C, I. Carr, United Experimental Testing Section. General 760092 Measurement of Tire Shear
Stales Rubber Tire Co, Tire and Rubber Co, Forces. Iloward Dugoff and B, J,
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Brown, Ilighway Safety Research Insd- 720274 Noise Source Definition,Exit- 730183 Mechanical Properties of Truck
lute, The University of Michigan. riot Passenger Vehicle Noise. R. J. Var- Tires, J. T. Tielking, P. S, Fancher, and

SAE Trans, Vol, 79 goviek, Ford Motor Co, R. E, Wild, Ilighway Safety Research
SAE Trans., Yol. 81 Inst.. The University of Michigan,

700570 (P-J0) Factors Affecting [he

Friction of Tires on Wet Roads, Bar- 720409 Specialized Road Surfaces for 73050(I Mechanical Propertiesof Radial
bara E. Sabey, T, Wil[hlms, and G.N. Traction Test Purposes. C, V, Allen and Tires. K. G. Peterson and R. E. Ras-
Lupton, Road Research Lab. F. D, Sm[thson, Proving Ground, Gen, mussen, Proving Ground, General Mo-

SAg Trans., VoL 79 oral Motors Corp. tars Corp.
SAE Trans_ Vol. 81 _dE Trar_., Vat. 82

709377 (P-30) An Analysis of Tire Trac-

tion Properties and Their Influence on 720471 Testing and Analysis of Tire 730615 New Concepts of Tire Wear
Vehicle Dynamic Perfornlanc¢. IIoward Hydroplaning. R. W. Yeagcr and J.L. Measurement and Analysis. Walter
Dugoff, P. S, Fancher, and Leonard Tutlle, The Goodyear 'Fire & Rubber Bergman and Wendel B. Crum. Product
Segel, Highway Safety Research Insd- Co, Test Operations, Ford Motor CO.
rule, Univ, of Micbigan. SHE Trails. Vol. 81 SHE Trans., VoL 82

SA E Trans., Eel. 79
720472 Design of Labnralory Equip-

700378 (P-30) The Lateral Flexibility of ment for Routine Tire Force and Mo. 740067 The Effect of Tire Construction
Pneumatic Tire and IIs Applicalion In rnent Testing. T. E, Ritter, W, S. Kfisto- on Fuel Economy. W[Hiam Bezbal-
the Lateral Rolling Contacl Problem, A. felt, A. D. Corlese, and R. E. Ras- chenko, The General Tire and Rubber
R. Savkoor, University of Technology, mussen, General Molars Corp. Co.
Holland.

SHE Trans. ltol. 70 720923 (SP-373) Establishing a Testing 740073 Predicting the Tread Wear of
Standard for Truck Tire Sounds. S. A, Nondriven Front Axle Tires from Lab.

700462 SAE Study--Wet Pavement Lippmann, Uniroyal Tire Co. oentory Measurements, K. L. Oblizajek
Braking Traction. R. H. Spdman, Gen- and S. A. Lippmann, Uniroyal, Inc.

L oral Tire and Rubber Co.; H. D. Tar- 720_/_4 (SP-373) Mechanisms of Tire
i pinion, Uniroyal Tire Co.; D. E. John- Sound Generation. T, R. Wik, R, F, 740106 Development of Interstate Mu-

son, Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.; and Goodrich Tire Co.; R. F. Miller.; and R, tar Carrier Noise Regulations. William
K, L. Campbell, Firestone Tire & Rub- F. Goodrich Tire Co. II. Close, Office or Noise Abatement,

t! her Co, SAE Tran.v. VoL 81 U.S, Dept. of Trans,
SAE Trans., Vol. 83

_', Sole Trmu., VoL 79 720925 (SP-373) Effects of Operating
_': Parameters on Truck Tire Sounds, 740109 A Single-Wheel Trailer for Tire

710091 Investigation of Tire-Road Trac- David A. Corcoran, The GeneralTire & Noise Research. Irvin D. Wilken,
t[on Properties, F. D. Smithson, General Rubber Co. Roberl Hickling; and Harold V. Wik-
Motors Corp.; and F, II. Herzegh, B.F. SHE Trans_ Vol. 81 nich, Research Labs.. General Mut0rs
Goodrich Tire Co, Corp.

SAE Trlu,.r., P'ol. 80 720926 (SP-373) Characteristics of SA£ Trans., Vol. 83
Truck Tire Sound. G. R. Thurman, The

710575 Passenger Tire Power Consump- Firestone "Fireand Rubber Co. 740544 Rationale for the Regulation of
lion. D. R. Elliotl, W. K. Khlmp, and Interstate Motor Carrier Noise. William
W. E. Kraemer, Uniroyal Tire Co. 720927 1SP-373) Sound Levels of l ligh- H. Close, Office of Noise Abatement, U.

SAE Trails,, VoL 8(1 Way Truck Tires, Proposed SAE Re- S, Dept. ofTrans.
commended Practice XJ57. Gerald M.

710576 Power Loss Testlng of Passenger Dougherty, Member, SAE "Frock Tire 740606 Regulatory Impllcatlon_ of
'Fires. C. W, Floyd, The Firestone 'Fire Noise Subcommittee. Truck Tire Noise Studies, William II,
& Rubber Co. SAE Trans. I/ol. 81 Close, Office of Noise Abatement, U, S.

Dept, of Trans.
710626 Forces and Displacement in 7219928{SP.373) An Experhncnt for Re-
Contact Area of Free Rolling Tires. N. ladng Objective and Subjective Assess- 740607 Effect of Road Surface and Bed
Seitz, Metzeler AG.; and A, W. Hnss- ments of Truck Tire Noise. Ralph K. Clearance on Truck Tire Noise. G. R.
mann, Teehnisch©n Hochschule Munchen. Ilillquisl, General Motors Proving Thurminl, Tlle Firestone Tire& Rubber

SHE Trans., ;to/. 80 Ground. Co.
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